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MEMORANDUM
AUG 2

TO:

The Record
FROM: Thomas C. J
Generic Unit
Fublic Camp

CI 1gg0

c

RE:

and

-Use Areas

The Generic Unit Management Plan (UlvP) for Adirondack and Catskill
Public Campgrounds ancl Day-Use Areas has been completed. It is
consistent with the guidelines and criteria of the Adirondack Park State Land
Master Plan and Catskill Park State Land Master Plan. The UMP involved
citizens participation, is consistent with the State Constitution, the
Environmental Conservation Law, rules, regulations and Deparnnent policy.
The Plan includes manag;ement objectives for a projected management
period and is hereby approved and adopted.

COVER SHEET
ADTRONDACK-CAIISKILL, PARK REGION NUMBER 6,
INTENSIVE USB AREAS
FINAL GENERIC UNIT MANAGEMENT PLAN AND
ENVIRONME]NTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

Unit management plans for Department of Environmental Conservation operated campgrounds
and day-use areas located in the Adir<lndack and Catskill Parks are composed in three (3) volumes.
Volume I is a generic plan and contains overview, environmental setting, goÍrls, policy, and
management criteria which pÇrtains universally and in common to all 45 Adirondack and 8 Catskill
classified intensive use areas.' Volume II will be composed in 53 individual site specific documents
and contain inventories of physical, triological, and manmade features as well as specific management objectives for each campground. and special day-use area. Volume III contains reference and
support data in the form of appendix to Volumes I and II.
Unit management plans are prepÍu'ed by the New York State Department of Envi¡onmental Conservation. Individual site specific plans (Volume II) are projected to cover a five (5) year management period. Unit management plans will be completed in accordance with management guidelines
and criteria set forth in both the Adirondack Pa¡k and Catskill Park State Land Master plans. This
will include consultation with the Adirondack Park Agency in the insrance of Ad.irondack park classified intensive use areas. For infonnaúon, contact Frank Fuller, General Manager Forest parks,
Depa::tment of Environmental Consrervation, 50 Wolf Road, Albany, New York 72233-5253,
telephone: 5 1 8-457-2500.
Contributors to the final unit management plan and Environmental Impact Statement include
regional staff in Regions 3,4,5 and t5 in the Deparunent of Environmental Consewation's (DEC)
Divsions of Operations, Fish and Wildlife, Lands and Forests, and their counterparts in the Albany
DEC headquarters. Consultation, review, and suggestions were received from the Adirondack park
Agency, and the DEC State Envirorunental Quality Review Act Committee. Thomas D. Shearer,
Consultant, was engaged to compile the draft plan and statement.
Public hearings of the draft unit management plan and draft Environmental Impact Statement
were held 7:00 p.m., June 7, Main Lrdge, Belleayre Mountain Ski Center, Route 28, Highmount,
New York; and 7:00 p.m., June 8, DEC V/arrensburg Sub-Offrce, Hudson Street Extension,
Warrensburg, New York.
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There are some exceptions to intensive use area classification in the Adirondack park. Exceptions
include Saranac Lake Islands and parts of Indian Lake Island Campground and Lake George Islands
Campground

STJMMARY
FINAL GENERIC UNIT MANAGEMENT PLAN/
ENVIRONMENTAL IMP,ACT STATEMENT (VOLUMES I AND
FOR INTENSIVEiUSE AREAS OPERATED BY THE
NEW YOR]K STATE DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL C ONSERVATIOI{
IN THE ADIRONDACK AND CATSKILL PARKS

Fifty (50) public campgrounds and fir¡e (5) special day-use areas comprise the classification "lntensive Use Areas" (see exceptions foobrote) forwhich
management criteria is set forth in the Adirondack
Park State Land Master Plan and the Catskill park
State Land MasterPlan.
In keeping with the above referenced state land
master plans and charge under Environmental ConservationLaw forcare, custody, and conû.ol of state
lands, the Deparrnent of Environmental t3onservation has established objectives for the projected
management of campgrounds and day-use areas.
This generic plan outlines those objectir¿es which
may appear in individual unit management plans and
includes the following: protection of vegetation on
state land; rehabilitation of campsites, roads, and
buildings; making provision for access to the handicapped ; acquisition of appropriate adj oining lands ;
compliance wittr state Department of Health codes

pertaining to \ryater systems, trailer dumping stations, and sewage systems; and modemizing
facilities including boat access, solid u¡aste, and
sports facilities.
Beneficial effects of proposed actiors will include: compliance with health codes, maintenance
ofthe physical plant investnent, cost-revenue ratio
balance resulting from stabilized public use, modemization of facilities assurcs a satisfactory recreational experience by users, upkeep of facilities and
grounds assures public safety, and developed conditions in a setting and scale ttrat is in hamrony with
the character of the Adirondack and Catsldll parks.
No existing developed campgrounds and dayuse areas will be eliminated during the temr of the
management plans. There is no plan to r:xpand or

IfI)

construct new campgrounds. continued cooperation will be pursued with local govemments and

of commerce to strengthen area
economics and avoid actions which unfairly compete with the privaæ sector. Determination of conformance ûo criteria established in the state land
master plans include: whether proposed activities
"avoid material alteration of wetlands, minimize extensive topographic alterations, limit vegetative
chambers

clearing, and preserve the scenic, natural and on-site
resources of the area" and whether the plan contains
an adequate assessment of actual and projected
public use and physical, biological, and social car-

ryingcapacity.
Mitigation measures to minimize environmental impacts have been considered. proposed modemization projects will stay within constitutional
inærpretation limits for vegetation removal at classified intensive use areas. Many improvements will
take place utilizing existing water, sewage and
buildings alignment. This mitigating measure minimizes the need for additional clearings and results
in approximately the same visual impact Architectural designs will be selected to achieve a harmonious blending with the character of the
recreation areas and sunounding forest area. New
and improved facilities will comply with state
Departrnent of Health codes. past experience at intensive use areas indicates that seeding and mulching of construction sites will re-establish vegetåtion
readily which will effectively stabilize soils. Adj acent forest cover will not be atæred and the natural
tendency for species composition to gradually
evolve to climax forest types will not be altered.
Proposals concentrate on improving and updating

I

facilities to accommodate present peak use periods
rather than accommodate increased population
projections. Over construction of facilities to ac-

upkeep, and 3) no action by dissolvement of the
recreation program. A more subsidized program

commodate public use increase projections, later to
be abandoned or dismantled, wiil not occur.
Various altemative actions to those favored and
selected were considered. Altematives which are

probably result in quality deterioration. Public unrest, adverse effect on local economies, and uncontrolled use of state lands would sharply increase
should recreation planning and programs be dissolved. The care, custody, and control precedent
and other criteria preclude selection of any of these
altematives at this time.

not favored for the ensuing management period
called for 1) a more subsidized recreation program,
2) curtailment of funding and/or effort for facilities

II

would place additional burdens on state finances and
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I. ENVIRONMEI\TAL SETTING .
II\TRODUCTION

Tne peparunent of Environmental Consew ation is
responsible fqr the efficient management of the
state-owned resources throughout the ArJirondack
and Catskill Preserves. The Summer Ftecreation
Program is an important part of the state's responsibility to wisely manage t}re 2-I/Z million acre
Forest Preserve.

Summer recreational facilities throughout the
Adirondack and Catskill parks provide a variety of
recreational experiences. Varying by facility, they

provide camping, fishing, boating, picnicking,
swimming, hiking, honeback riding, eitucational
entertainment, and scenic opportunities.
The program generates substantial revenues to
balance maintenance and operation expenditures
and makes a significant contribution to I\{ew york
State's economy. It is particularly important to the
economic health and wetl-being of the tourism based
industry in communities throughout the Adirondack
and Catskill regions.
ln addition to the direct revenues for operation

costs, the Summer Recreation prograrn directly
benefits the state and local economies. Thirfy percent of visito¡s at the departrnent's developed
facilities are out-of-state or Canadian. The
Statewide Comprehensive Recreation plan (SCRP)
indicates that each camper spends $20 a rlay while

camping. In 1988-89,

l.l4 million camper days

were spent at departrnent facilities, generating over
23 million dollars into the state and local economies.
Over 2.5 million dolla¡s in deparnnent payrolls
to suppoft ûre SummerRecreationprogram also find

their way into the state and local economies.
The Summer Recreation Program offers quality
recreation on the publicly owned lands in the
Adirondack and Catskill Parks and provides opportunities for leisure time enjoyment for the people of
the state. It also provides important economic
benefits to local communities and the state.

A. AREA DESCRIPÏON
The SummerRecreationProgram operates summer, developed, revenue producing facilities within
the Adirondack and Catskill Forest preserves.
These faciüties are classified intensive usel under

the Adirondack Park and Catskill park Srare Land
MasterPlans and include 50 campgrounds, the Lake

George Battlefield park,¿ Lake George Beach,
Prospect Mountain Veterans Memorial Highway,
the Fourth Lake, and Hinckley Reservoir day-use
areas. The developed area atthese locations current-

ly totat approximately 9,220.9 acres. Land area immediately bordering the deveioped acreage, which
is available forrecreational use expansion, totals approximately 1 1,01 1.4 acres (see Exhibit 3).
In 1970, two separate agencies were created
from the ConservationDepartment - the Departrnent
of Environmental Conservation (DEC) and the Office of Parks and Recreation (OpR). Eleven of the
State Park regions mandated by the enabling legislation were assigned to OPR, while the remaining
region, comprising the Adirondack and Catskill
Parks, was placed under the jurisdiction of DEC.

I

campground exceptions to the intensive use a¡ea classification are described in volume II. They
include
portions of Indian Lake Islands, Saranac Lake Islands, and part of the Lake George Islands.

a

Unit management plans for the Lahe George Battlefield Park and Lake George Beach have been
previously adopted.
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EXHIBIT 3
BUREAU OF RECREATION
PUBLIC CAMPGROI.JNDS AND SEPARATE FACILITIES

ADMIMSTRATIVE ACREAGE DÀTA*

DEVELOPED
REGION/CAMPGROUND
3 - NEW PALTZ
Beave¡kiltr
Mongaup Pond
Kenneth L. V/ilson

V/oodland Valley

Sub-Total

lÂcR
62.N
275.N
125.00
15.00
477.00

)

TJNDEVELOPED
AR

180.00
150.00

421.W
3.00
754.00

TOTAL ACREAGE

u2.N
425.00
s46.00
18.00
1¡231.00

4. STAMFORD
LittlePond

46.00

Bear Spring Mountain

85.00

25.00

100.00
185.00

2s6.00

0.00
472.30

600.30

472.30

624.30

Sub-Totat

7r.00

131.00
125.00

4. CATSKILL
Devil's Tombstone

NortflSor¡thl¿ke
Sub-Total

24.W
128.00
152.00

u.N

5. NORTTTVILLE
Caroga Lake

Northampton Beach
Brown TractPond
Eighth Lake
Forked Lake
Golden Beach
Indian I¿ke
l¿ke Durant

LakeEaon
Iæwey Lake

Limekiln I¿ke

Little Sand Point
MoffittBeach
Point Comfort

PoplarPoint
Sacandaga

TiogaPoint
Sub-Total

40.00
60.00
20.00
75.00

0.00
43.00
0.00
50.00

27.W

30.00

40.00

0.00
25.00

40.00
103.00

20.00
125.00

25.00

10.00

30.00

30.00

40.00
50.00

10.00

57.00
40.00
40.00
35.00
60.00
50.00

50.00

100.00

15.00

20.10
75.00
15.00
15.00

15.00

25.N

35.10
100.00
15.00
15.00

2s.ñ

25.00

0.00
0.00
30.00
0.00

597.10

318.00

16.30
89.60
12.20

0.00
9.00
0.00

98.60

625.00

103.00

186.00

728.N

0.00

186.00

131.00
109.50

0.00
0.00

6s.00
1234.60

131.00
109.50

112.00

55.00
25.00
91s.10

5.WARRENSBURG
EaglePoint
Hearths¡one Point
lake George Battleground

Luzerne
Rogers Rock

Iake George Islands
Glen Island
Long Island
Narrow Island

Sub-Total

2

0.m

16.30
72.20

65.00
1346.60

EXHIBIT 3
(cONTTNUED)

REGION/CAMPGROLTND

DEVELOPED
la f-pF sl

TJNDEVELOPED

AREA

TOTAL ACREAGE

5-RAY BROOK
Ausable Point
Crown Point Reservation
I¿ke Harris
Lincoln Pond
Meacham I-ake
Meadowbrook
Paradox

l¿ke

Poke-O-Moonshine
Putnam Pond
Sharp Bridge

29.00
39.00
21.30
105.00
100.00
13.30

0.00
312.00

351.00

7.00
500.00

605.00

6.00

2.50
0.00

125.00
13.80
8.50
3.00

15.00

61.60

3.00
46.60
17.00
8.80
150.00

WilmingtonNotch
Buck Pond
Fish Creek

t21.20

Rollins Pond

9s.50

Saranac Lake Islands

N/A

TaylorPond
Sub-Total

25.00
.50

2.W
0.00

29.N
28.30

19.00

I10.00

8.80
260.00

0.00
4.00

r2r.20

N/e

99.s0

N/¡

r0.00

8.000.00

765.70

8p78.00

45.00
200.00
245.00

0.00

45.00

12000

320.00

120.00

3ó5.00

8.010.00
9,743.70

6. HERKIMER
Alger Island
Nicks l¿ke

Sub-Total

6. CANTON
Cranberry Lake

q0.00

Sub-Total

54.10

90.00

t44.r0

54.10

144.10

41.00
s5.00
2.700.00
2,796.00

4.50

r3.50

45.50
68.50

SPF'CIAL FACILITIES

5-WARRENSBURG

I:ke

George Battlefield

Iake George Beach
Pro_spgc¡ Mounr,ain Hi

g

hway

0.00

2.7æ.(n

18.00

2,814.00

0.00
0.00

2,792.00

Sub-Total

r0.50
2,792s,0

0.00

10.50
2,792.50

TOTAL

9.220.90

! 1.011.40

20.232.30

Sub-Totat

6. HERKIMER
Hinckley Reservot
Fourth Lake Day-Use Area

2,782.W

*FOOTNOTE: This exhibit reflects DEC
administrative
acreage

will

area of campgrounds. Classified Intensive Use Area,
be presented in individual site specific LIMp's
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Within the Deparfnent of Environmental Conservation, the facilities covered by this plan are located inportions of Regions 3,4, 5 and 6. This area
is listed in the Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic P¡eservation as Park Region 6, and designated
in Environmental Conservation Law Section 410101. The recreation areas are located in the counties of Clinton, Delaware, Essex, Franklin, Fulton,
Greene, Hamilton, Herkimer, St. Lawrence, Sullivan, Ulster and Warren.
Public campgrounds administered by DEC in
Park Region 6 are typically of a rustic nature without
utility hookups and other elaborate facilities which

might be provided by Office of Parks, Recreation
and Historic Preservation administration of facilities
in the othen eleven park regions throughout New
York State. This is generally a feature of distinction
in the design of public camping facilities located on
Forest Preserve lands in the Adirondacks and
Catskills.

B. HISTORY OF CAMPGROUND
SYSTEM
During the early 1900's, under the direction of
the Conservation Commission, the first Forest
Prese¡¿e campgrounds began to take shape. In its
1920 report, the Commission commented on the
need to increase campsites and uails in the Adirondack Presewe. Many small campsite areas were
being established along traveled roadways to
provide ovemight camping facilities for transients.
ln the words of the Commission, "It is difficult to estimate the great good that will be accomptished by

a consistent development of such a policy for
making more available the recreation facilities of
our Adirondack and Catskill Parks." It reckoned
that the Forest Preserve was the property of all the
people and that, therefore, it was the duty of the
Commission to do everything it could to make the
Preserve more accessible and to fumish facilities so
that the taxpayers could more fully enjoy what they
owned. The Commission was carezu to point out
that the development work was necessary !o localize the fire hazard created by a large number of
people in the woods.
In the 1922 report, the Conservation Commis-

sion comrnented that because the Constitution
4

prohibited the cutting of timber, the main value of
the preserve was in its use by the public for health
and recreation. Again, the Commission reasoned
that development of additional campsites and trails
had been made with the chief aim toward decreasing the fire hazard.
By l923,use of camping areas had increased to

the point that the Commission reported that over
100,000 individuals used the sites. Heavy use
prompted cries for further development and larger
campsiæs. It decided to concentrate on the development of large campground areas, complete with
proper sanitary facilities and adequate drinking

water. By 1925, ten fully developed facilities had
been established. The public was able to more fully
enj oy the outdoor pursuits of camping, hunting, fish.
ing, canoeing, hiking, and mountain climbing from
locations where rules and regulatiors had been established by the Commission "to insure the conservation of the forests and wildlife."
Constitutional questions were first presented in
the early twenties when the Commission brought up
the subjectof constitutional change to allowtheleæ-

ing of campsites to private individuals.
"bobsled case"

in

The

1930 brought constitutionality to

the forefront. Although the deparrnent lost the case,
Judge Crane's decision gave some degree of legality

to the campgrounds. He stated, "The Adirondack
Park was to be preserved, not destroyed. Therefore,

all things necessary were pennitted, such as
measures to prevent forest fires, the repairs to roads

and proper inspections, or the erection and maintenance of proper facilities for the use by the public,

which did not call for the removal of the timber to
any material degree."

lnlg32,furtherlegal guidance came inthe form
of an Anomey General opinion. The question from
the Conservation Department had been whether or
not there was a right to make a service charge to persons using public campgrounds. The opinion stated,
"It was my view that the Conservation Departrnent
has ample authority to issue permits for the use of
the Forest Preserve for the purposes conceming
which you (Corservation Departrnent) write and to
exact a reasonable charge therefo[ that suchpermit,
in contemplation of the law, is a license only; that it
may be either written or by parol and may include
such reasonable charge." Although constitutional

questions andproposals have continued úo be raised,
no change in the Constitution has been ma.de and no
further court precedent exisß.
With the advent of the Civilian Conservation
Corps (CCC's) in 1933, a ready resource exisæd to
further expand and improve the campgnrund system. The CCC's continued campground r:xpansion
included improvements for water supply and
sanitary facilities for nine yeaß until the rCorps left
the Forest Preserve in 1,942. In 1948, following

These grants have, in some instances, been utilized
in the original development of various campsites. In

other instances, fund monies have enabled the
department to upgrade and improve existing recreation facilities. These federal funds have been, and
continue to be, an important component in development and modemization of New York State recreational facilities. The National Park Service requires
post completion inspections on a periodic basis to

of declining use, atten.dance at

assure that the grant projects funded continue to be
utilized as specified in ttre grant award.

campgrounds climbed to the prewar years and a call
for expansion started again.
The Department of Environmental Conservation has frequently made application for and
received Land and Water Conservation Fund grant

to increase as capital and bond act monies responded
to userneeds. Today, there are 50 campgrounds and

several years

awards to develop and improve manry of the
campsites which come under its management
responsibility. The Land and V/ater Conservation
Fund is a federal grant-in-aid program providing
507o reimbursement for the acquisition and/or
development of public outdoor recreation facilities.

The number of recreational facilities continued

5 special use areas managed within the 6th park
Region of the Adirondack and Catskill parks. Their
general locations are shown on Exhibits I and 2. For
specifics by location, refer to the three major
brochures produced by the department titled:
"Camping in the Catskills", "Camping in the
Adirondacks" and "Island Camping". These
brochures are contained in Volume III, Appendix A.
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fI. ENVIROI{MEI{TAL SETTII\G

I

INVEI\TORY OF FACILITIES AI\I)
SYSTEMS

A. INVENTORY OF MANMADE
FACIUTES

1.

SITE SPECIFIC INVENTORY

The site specific portion of unit management
plans for each facility (see Volume II) contains the
inventory ofmanmade facilities. The inventories include buildings such as facility supervisor cabins,
maintenance shops, storage sheds, shower buildings, bathrooms, changing rooms, pump houses,
garages, entrance booths, lifeguard cabins, and
pavilions; sewage treatment facilities including
vaults, leach fields, chlorinators, trailer dumping
stations, transevaporation systems, septic tanks, distribution systems, and discharge points; water systems including wells, reservoirs, chlorinators, tanks,

lakes, and distribution systems; vehicle routes including dirt roads, paved roads, bridges, parking
lots, barriers, and service routes; beach areas including natural beaches, manmade beaches, lifeguard

equipment, and controlled swimming areas; boat

Camping Sites

BeachFront
Roads

Parking Areas
Bathhouses

Picnic Pavilions
Trailer Dumping Stations
Central Shower Buildings
ComfortStations

6

launching facilities; dams; utility support including
electrical distribution lines, transforrnets, telephone
systems, and heating systems; campsite areas including leveled pad, vehicle entrance, picnic table,
and fireplace; refuse disposal system including
dumpsters, garbage cans, and transfer stations;
handicapped facilities; picnic and playground areas.
The 1989 replacement value of the physical plant at

the deparrnent's summer recreational revenue
producing facilities was estimated at nearly 90 million dollars. Many of these facilities ,were constructed prior to and during the 1930's, many with
Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC's) labor.

Annually, many signs and posters must be
rcplaced. A list of 89 sign and poster varieties are
involved. Approximately 50 signs per campground
are refurbished annually for a total of 2,500 signs at an average cost of$20 per sign.
A summary of the manmade accommodations
for recreational public use to be found at the 50
campgrounds plus 5 special day-use locations is
shown in Exhibit 4 and as follows:

6,177.æ
14,095.00
150.48

2,279,363.00
40.00
10.00

3s.00
25.00
349.O0

linear feet (2.67 miles)
miles
square feet (52.9 acres)

SAMTATION SYSTEMS
SANTTARY AND UTILITY SYSTEMS
sEwallÍ"

CENTRAL

REGION/FACILITY

WATER

CONDITION AVAILABLE

CONDTTION

AVAILABLE

CONDITION

3. NEW PALTZ
Beaverkill
MurgarupPond
Kenneth L. Wilsqr
Woodland Valley

A

A
A

A
A
A

A

A

AI

A

A
A

A1
A1

4 - STAMFORD

ffi;Þond-

BearSpring Mounrain

A

Devil's Tombstone
NonhlSouth l¿ke

AI

A

A

A

A1
A1 194-9sl

A
A

4. CATSKILL

5. NORTHVILLE

drosaiE--

Nonhampton Beaú
Brown Tracr Pond
Eighth l,ake
Forked l,ake
Golden Beacå
Indian l-ake Islands
l-ake Du¡ant
Lake Eatm
Iæwey Lake

A
A

Little Sand Point
Mofhn Beach

A

A
A

A

Sacandaga

A1

A

A

l:ke

A

George Battlefreld

AI

Prospect Mountain
George Banleground

5.RAYBROOK

Á,1

N

ãusõËÞõrn=t
Taylor Pond
Crown Point

t91-921

A

N

Harris

LincolnPond
Meadowbrook
Paradox Lake

N
A
N

Poke-O-Moonshine
Putnam Pond

A
A
N

Sharp Bridge

WilmingtcrNotch

192-93

192-93

Buck Pond
Fish Creek
Meacham l,ake
Rollins Pond
Saranac [-ake Islands

AI
AI

Alger Island
Fo¡rth l¡ke Picnic Area
Hinckley Reservoir
Nicks Lake

A
A
A
A

A
A
A

ffii@ke

N

A

AI

AI

A

A

N
Í92-931

a

^4.

A

A
A

A

1

A

I

A
A

le2-931

I
I

A
A

I

14,

I

A

2f92-931

I
I
I

A
A
A
A

I
I

N

I

A

I

N
A
A

I
I
I
I

A
A

A

N

I

A

A

A

A
A

I

A
A
A
A

A
N
A

A
A

A

2 t94-9sl

A

A
A

I
I

A
A

A

N
A

A

A

Í93-941

N
A
A

A

A

I
I

a

I

a

A
A

A
A

A

.Al

Rogen Rock

l¡ke

19+9sl

te -921

A
N t9G9lI

I

A
N

A
A
A
A

Í92-931

I

A

George Islands

I¡¡zeme

l:ke

A1

AI

lake George Beach

l:ke

A1 [93-94]

I
I
I
I

A

A
A

N
N

5. WARRENSBIIRG
Eagle Point
Hearthstone Point

I
I

A

A

Tioga Point

N

A

A

N

Point Comfort
Poplar Point

I
I

I

I

A
A

A
A
A
A
A

A
A

I

A
A
A
A

A
.4,

A

A
A
A

I
I

N
193-941

A

A
A
A

Limekiln Lake

A
A

A
a

l

A
t9l-%1

A
A
A
A
A

Ä
N
A

A
A
A

A
A

t9G91l[92-93]

I

te r-921

I

I
I
19l -921

I

I

I
I
I
I

I
1

I
I
I
I

6- HERKIMER

6. CANTON

LEGEND:

A
N
[]

I
I

I

A

A
A

A
A
A

A

,4.

A

Available
Needs

Year Requested

7

4

SAMTATION SYSTEMS
SANITARY AND UTILITY SYSTEMS
REGION/FACILITY
3 . NEW

COMFORTSTATTôN
CONDITION

4.STAMFORD
Uttle Pond
BearSpring Morntain

CATSKILL

Dãñt%ñEñne

A (s)

A

A
A

George Baulefield
George Beach
George Islands

Luzeme

ProspectMounøin
Rogers Rock
Lake George Battleground

5. RAYBROOK
Ausable Point
Taylor Pond
Crown Point
l¿ke Harris

N
A

N
A

I t94-esl
I Iez-931

A

t93-941

N
A

A
A
A
A

A

A

A

(ls)

A

(ll)

N

Í94-9s',1
le t -921192-e3lt93 -9

I

A (4)
A (17)
A (5)

2 tel-e2lle3-941

A (13)

I

A (23)
A (r0)
.A (18)

Rolli¡s Pond
Saranac l-ake Islnnds
6 - HERKIMER

Alger Island
For¡rth l¡ke Picnic Area
Hinckley Re,servoir
Nicks l,¿ke

CÀNTON

õã@t-te
A
N

4l

Ie3-941

A

A

A
A

,A

[9 t -92]te3 -9 4lle 4 -9 sl
.191-921
Í9 | -e2lle2-93l1e3 -9 4l

A

t93-941

t9r-921

A

let-y2llg+gsl

N

te3-941

A
A

I

I

A

I

t

I

I

I
I
I
I
I

A
A

[949s]

N

A

Ie2-931

A

A

Í93-e41

A
A
A

sl

A
A

A

A

N
A
N

N
N

îe1-92lle3-941

t94-951

A

t92-e3l
1 -921t92 -931193 -9 4ll9 +9
192-931193 -e 4lte 4 -9 s]

A

A
A

A

19

[93-94]

I

N
Í93-941

Í9+esl

I

l

A

192-931193-94119+9sl
192-931194-esl

A (r2)
Needs

A

A
A

N

Number of

[9]-92]

N

A (l)
A (2)
A (6)

Avaitable

Year

N
A
N

I

t93-941

A (5)

A0)

t92-931

A
A
A
A

A
N

A (8)
A

N
A (n)

193-941

N

A (3)

Buck Pond
Fish C¡eek
Meacham Lake

I

N

N

WilmingtmNorch

t9r-ezl

A (4)

A (2)
A (3)
A (l)
A (5)

Putnam Pond
Sharp Bridge

A

A (12)
A (12)

A (4)

PokeO-Moonshine

192-931

193-94

A (6)
A (6)

A(1)

l¿ke

LEGEÀID:

I

A C/)

AQ)

Meadowbrook

6-

I
I

A (6)

A C/)

LincolnPond

A

I

AQ

Tioga Poinr
5. WARRENSBTJRG
Eagle Point
Hearthstone Point

A
Iez-931

t Í93-941

A (6)

Pcrplar Point
Sacandaga

A

A (5)

A (12)

PointComfon

A
A

,,

A C/)

Moffrn Beactr

I

A

A

A (3)

Caroga Lake
Nonhampton Beadr
Brown Tract Pond
Eighth Lake
Forked Lake
Golden Beach
Indian l^ake Islands
l¿ke Durant
l¿ke Eaton
læwey lake
Limekil¡ Lake
Little Sa¡rd Point

5. NORTH\TLLE

Paradox

DI.MPINGSTATION
AVAILABLE CONDTTION

N

A (12)

Iake
lake

CONDITION

A (8)
3 let-92lte2-931
A (16) 19o-921 3 t9 t -e2lÍ92-e 3lt9 3 -e 4l[9 4 -e s.l
A (5)
I
A (s)
1 t93-941

NonhlSourh Lake

I:ke

AVAILABLE

PALTZ

Beaverkill
Murgaup Pond
Ken¡eth L. Wilsqr
Woodland Valley

4-

I-EÑTNAI,

AVAILABLE

í92-931

A

I

N
A
A

I
I

A
A
A

I
I

193-94

Ie3-941

A

A

I

ADMIMSTRATIVE SYSTEMS
FACILITY

LIFEGUARD
PARKR.ANGER

SUPERVISORS

REGION/FACTLITY IIEADQUARTERS CONDITIOI\¡ IIEADQUARTERS CONDITION

3.

MAINTEN.

REGISTR,A.

TION

ANCE

BOOTHS CONDITION

SHOP

CONDITION

A
A
A
N

t94-9sl

NEW PALTZ

Bsve,*ill

A
A
A
A

Mongar¡p Pond

KmethL.Wilsm
WædlmdValley
Pine HilI l-ake
4 - STAMFORD
LittlePond

BwSpringMmtain

A
A

1

A

1

I

A

I

N
A

I

1

I

N
t%-esl

N

1

A
A

1

4 . CATSKILL

Devil'sTmbstme
North,/South

A
A

I¡ke

A
A
A

A

1

A

1

A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

BrcmTnctPond

l*kc
Fo*ed l:he
Eighth

GoldqrBæh
Indim l¡ke Islads

I¡ÌeDumt
l¿ke Eatm

læweyl:ke

Linekilnkke

A
A

Liule Smd Point

MoffrnBæh

A
A
A
A
N

PointCmføt
PoplarPoint
Saøndaga
Tioga Point

1

A
A
A
A
A
A

)
1

,
I

.,

A
A

I

A
A
A
A
A

A
A
N
A
A
A
A
A

I
a
1
1

I
1

2
2

I

lgt-92l

1

2

I
1

N

tn-%)

1
1

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
N
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
N

1

I
2

1

I

N

1

5 - NORTHVILLE

Cæga I ^l¡¿
NorthmponBæh

A

1

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

192-931

t94-951

l9r-921

5. WARRENSBURG
A
A

Eegle Point

HqrbstttePoint

I:ke GærgeBatdeûcld
I ^keGæ¡geBøch
kkeGærgelsluds

Iseure
Montain
RogmRæk

A
A

N

1

le2-e3l

A

3

A

1

A

1

5. RAY BROOK
AusbiePoint

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
N

TaylorPond

CrcmPoint

I¡kclluis
Linæln Pond

Msdowbmk
Pædox I¡ke
Poke-GMæmhine

A

PumamPond
Sharp Bridge
WiLningtmNcnch
Buck Pond
Esh CrÊek

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A

f,{saçhÀn I ¡L9
Rollins Pond

Sam¡c l¡kelslmds

6.I{ERKIMER
AIgøIslmd
Fou¡th

l:kePimic

As

Hinckley Reservoir
Nicks l¡ke
6 - CANTON

CnnbsryI "ke
LEGEND:
CONDITION R,ATING:

N
A

I
I

A

1

I
I
I

A

I
I

N

1

N

I

I
I

A

1

t93-941

A

I

A

I

191-92)

A
A
A

I

N

1

2

)

N

A
A

A
A
A
A

3

t Ie]941

3

Ív2-e3l

1

Prospect

Lake Gærge Batdeground

A
A
A
A

tgr-921

t9+esl

1

1
1

I

A

A
A
A
A

1

A
192-931

A

A
A

1

1
1

1

I
I
1

1

2

A
A
A

2

A

'' [e3-%]

A

I

1

1

Í92-9tl

A
A
A
A

I
I
I

A

A

I

A

A
A
A
A
A

A
A

1
1

A

I

A

1

I

I

A
A

A

I

I

A

I

I

A

1

A

I

1

A - Avsihble, N - Næd, [ ] - Year Propced
1 - Facllity Requi¡es Normal M¡intenance;2 - Fecility Requires Rehabilitelon;3 - Facll¡ty Requ¡r€s Reconstrucdon And Replacment
To Be Functional
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2.

SANITARY LANDFII-LS

B. INVENTORYOF SYSTEMS

The basic policy pertaining to refuse disposal is ttrat
the state, as a taxpayer, is entitled to the same services
provided to other taxpayers within a township or county.
If garbage disposal is provided to orher raxpayers at no
charge, then the stâte is enritled to the same privilege.

Contract affangements become necessary for several
locations where such standård services a¡e not available.
Occasionally other economic factors including transportation distances or manpower requirements may lead ¡o
the choice of contractual anângements for garbage disposal even when taxpayer services are available. Contract charges have ranged from $7.00 to $78.00/ron of
refuse.

All present conEacts or agreements will be allowed
to continue. At renewal time, the Campground llandbook (see Exhibit 4A)" idenrifying volume by weight by
faciliry, will be used as the basis for negoriating new contracts. Fair assessment of landfill use is the volume of
refuse dumped. Based on DEC studies completed in
Region 5 and otherprivate studies on the amount of refuse
generated per person My, a figure of 2.3 pounds per
camper day for campground refuse has been derived.
When crossing town lines to dump refuse, tlere a¡e
two alternaúves. One is to haul the refuse a longer dis-

tance to the landfill within the town. The other is ûo
negoúate a contract wirh the closest landfrll as possible,
using the volume basis and comparisons with other
landfill costs" When a contract for use of a landfill outside of the town exceeds the cost of hauling the refuse the
longer distance, then the laner alternative should be considered. All factors such as time involvement, wea¡ and
tear on equiprnent, etc., should be considered in tl¡e cost
comparison.

3.

ENËRGY CONSUMPTION

The consumption of electricity required to operate
the public campgrounds and special day-use a¡eas is estimated from expenditu¡es recorded for the fscal year
1985-86.

1.

ORGANIZATION AND FUNCTIONS

A. CENTRAL OFFICE OF THE
DIV¡SION OF OPERATIONS,
BUREAU OF RECREATION
The Department of Environmental Conservation,
tirough its Division of Operations, Bureau of Recreation,
located in the central office at Albany, manages the

Summer Recreation Program. The Division of
Operations coordinates planning, programming,
budgeting and the development of department policy.
Coordination witi other unis of the deparrnenton policy
development matters is done at the central office level
and coordination on implementation of policy is done by

staff in the regions. Activities of this office include, but
are not limited o:
1) Coordinarion with all appropriate srate agencies,
deparEnents, divisions, bu¡eaus, and unis.

2) Establishment of adminisnation policies consistent with state law and department, division, and agency

policy.
3) Coordination of ann"al budget preparations and
presentations.
4) Preparation ofadvertising ard other contracts and
recruitment of contractors.

5) Mainænance of appropriate facility data, including, but not limited ûo, accounts payable, accounts receiv-

able, personal service, general ledger, inventory, and
statistical patterns.
6) Periodic field inspections includingpost- compleúon inspections for all projecs receiving federal funds
under the L¿nd and Water Conservation Fund. Inspections to be made within frve years after final billing and
at least once every five years thereafter. The inænt of inspections is to determine that the project scope is retained
in the a¡eas of use, operation, and maintenance.

7) Iong-range planning.

ENERGY CONSTJMPTON
DEC CAMPGROI.JNDS AND DAY-USE AREAS
1985.86 FISCAL YEAR
REGION

LOCATION
Region
Region
Region
Region

3

4
5

6

TOTAL
10

ELECTRIC

ATT
115,300 kwh
285,000 kwh
1,053,400 kwh
55.700 kwh
1þ09,'100 kwh

FUELOIL
ALI.ONS
-0-

580

gal

I O380

gal

&

10,960 gal

b.

REGIONAL OPERAT¡ONS

The Regional Operations Supewisor reports to the
Regional Di¡ector (Regions 3, 4, 5 and 6) and is responsible for tt¡e administration and supervision of summer
recreation facilities within respective regions, to ensue
continued, safe public use. Under the Regional Operations Supervisor, all maintenance, operation and service
functions a¡e conducted through departments.
Activities and functions of the Division of Operations, Bureau of Recreation in the regions a¡e described

in the following.

EXHIBIT4A
19E6 CA.MPGROUND

GENERATED REF'USE

For¡nula for computing refuse generated at c¡mpgrounds:
Camprlr Days plus Day-Users x 23 poounds.

TONNAGEOF

TONNAGEOF

REFUSE

REGION/CAMPGROUN'D

GENERATED

3.NEWPALTZ
30.105
50;743
45.û36

MmgaupPond
Kenneth L. rùy'ilscr
Woodland Valley

4-

4L-E&!
167;768

STAMFORD

Liule Pond
BearSpring Mormrain

23.862

Sub.Total

32.,870

l@s

4. CATSKII-L
NorthlSor¡th l,ake
Devil's Tombstone

167.750

Sub-Total

178"523

JLT]J

5. RAY BROOK
Ausable Point
Buck Pond
Crown Point
Fish Creek
l¿ke Harris

LincolnPød
Meacham l¿ke
Meadowbrook
Paradox l-ake

Poke0-Mænshine
Putnam Pond
Rollins Pond
Saranac l¿ke Islands
Sharp Bridge

TaylorPond

WilmingturNotdr
Sub-Total

GENERATED

5. NORTHWLLE

Beaver*ill

Sub.Total

REFUSE

REGION/CAMPCROL]ND

I

Brown Tract Pond

17.485

l:ke

30.952

Eighth l-ake
Forked l,ake
Golden Beadr
Indian l-ake Islands

61.,168
18.104

l¡ke Durant

33.2r0

l¿ke Eæqr

36.539
59.000

Caroga

Lewey Lake
Limekiln Lake
Litrle Sa¡rd Poinr
Moffiu Beacfi
Nonhampon Beach
Point Comfo¡t
Pçlar Point

6r.564
15.285

44.4Ð4

t7.2r5
64.352

89.4n
13.160

Tioga Point

6.900
29.980
3.430

Sub - Total

642.575

Sacandaga

01.859
16.969

6. HERKIMER

2t.2r2

Fo¡¡rth l-ake

95.5û
17.76

Hinckley Reservoir
Nicks l^ake

56.460

Sub-Total

E0.5{)6

6 - CAÌ¡TON
Cranberry l:ke

46.5q7

Sub-Total

46.597

Alger Island

6.4&
0.894
16.688

8.:306

56.3m
14.,450

23.299
4.E10
18.'738

58.014
15.088

4;730

GRA¡IDTO'TAL

2?,&.63L

4.,42t

z5*IJÁ
486.1618

5. WARRENSBI.IRG
Eagle Point
Hearthstone Point
l-ake George Battleground
Glen Island
Long Island
Narrow Island

I¡¡zeme
Rogers Rock

lake George Beach
lake George Bætlefield
Prospect Morntain Highway
Sub-Total

27.,412
I 19.140
43.,474
64.,,000

14.820
221539
55.881

l@.580

77.ffi
r8.535

9l.]v.7
645.:t74
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Activities include, but are not limited to: .
1) Establishmentof facility procedures toimplement DEC policy.
2) Preparation and presentation of facility budget requests to the Division of Operations.
3) Supervision of capital and rehabilitation
and improvement cont¡acts.
4) Transmission of appropriate facility dara to
Division of Operations.
5) Consultation with division long-range planning for construction and rehabititation.
6) Planning and supcrvision of all facilities for
daily operation and maintenance.
7) Inspection of facilities for adherence to
Department of Health and Environmental Conservation code requirements.

C. SAFETY
Regional staffinspections are scheduled at least
once a month during the camping season to provide
efficient administration and maintenance of intensive use areas. In addition, inter-regional inspections
will be conducted beween regions. A standard in-

spection report

will be used when conducting

regional inspections. Facility Supervisors should be

continually inspecting their facilities for deficiencies and ways of improving operating procedures.
Corrective action should be immediately initiated.
Forest fire control is one of the most important
activities of the department and of particular importance to public campgrounds, since without adequate fire control, theirmaintenance in an attractive
condition would not be possible. Local forest
rangers play an important role in pre-suppression
and fire suppression activities. Lifeguards are assigned to a number of campgrounds and beaches.
Lifeguards are responsible for familiarizing
themselves with deparunent rules and regulations
pertaining to beaches and swimming areas.
Lifeguard staffing shall be in accordance wirh the
department Policies and Procedures Manual.
Lifeguards weekly inspect equipment such as resuscitators and oxygentanks so as to be sure that equipment can be put into operation on short notice.
In the event that users are discovered with contagious diseases (measles, mumps, chicken pox,
sca¡let fever, etc.), the local town heatth officer shall
be notified and it is his responsibility to take appropriate action.
The department is required to fumish the
12

Department of Law with a prompt and detailed
report of all accidents occurring to users of recreation facilities from which claims against the state
rnight arise. When the user of a pubtic campground
is injured, the Conservation Recreation Facility Su-

pervisor

will

make a prompt investigation.

Hospitalization should normally be authorized by
either the injured, member of family, attending
physician or camping group.

d.

LAWENFORCEMENT
Pursuant to the authority vested by law in the
Commissioner of Environmental Conservation,
employees having the titles of Park Ranger, Super-

visorof Lake George Island Operations and Conservation Recreation Facility Supervisor I, II, III, IV, V
and VI a¡e designaæd ashavingthe authorityto issue
uniform appearance tickets for violations of Environmental Conservation Law and the rules and
regulations promulgated pursuant to Section 710201 of the Environmental ConservationLaw.
Law enforcement officers, including the New
York State Police and County Sheritr, will respond
to requests for assistance throughout the summer
season. On the holiday weekends of Memorial Day,
Fourth of July and Labor Day, Departrnent of Environmental Conservation Offïcers schedule evening patrols of campgrounds to enhance user
protection and recreation enjoyment.

2.

STAFFING

Personal service in the Summer Recreation
Program is comprised of perrranent staff and
seasonal positions. There are 17 permanent
employees, located at the Albany and regional offices, paid from the summer recreation allocation.
These employees suppoÍ the revenue producing
facilities referenced in this plan, but also support
non-revenue producing facilities and operations
projects. During the core summer season, approximately 500 seasonal employees operate the
campgrounds. They are hired in the following tirle
blocks : Conservation Recreation Facilities Supervisors I, II, III, Park and Recreation Aides I-V, park
Ranger, Lifeguard, and Assistant Ctrief Lifeguard.
An illustration of campground organization is found

in Exhibit 4B. (See Volume II for the number of
seasonal staff at individual campgrounds and dayuse facilities.)

EXHIßIT4B
SAMP'LE ORGANIZATION CHART

FOR
LARGER SIZE CAMPGROI.JNDS

CONSERVATION

FECREATIONFACILITY
SUPERVISORIII

V/ATERFRONT

INTERPRETER/

SAFETY

ACTIVITY
PROGRAM

ASSISTANT
CHIEF

DAY RANGER

PARK AIDE V

PARK AIDE V

BOOTH

MANAGEMENT

PARKAIDEII

LIFEGUARD
LIFEGUARD
STAFF

STAFF

INTERNS

BOOTH
PERSONNEL

REFUSE

PARKAIDEV

REPAIRPROJ.

TRACTOR/
MOWING &
REPAIRPROJ

PARKAIDEIII

PARK AIDE

DISPOSAL&

AS

ASSIGNEDBY
PARK AIDE V

III

SISTANCE

ASSIGNEDBY
PARK AIDE V
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In addition to personnel hired from the summer
recreation budget, maintenance and management
support is provided from the Division of Operations

process. The current advertising and promotion
contract is contained in Volume

b.

budget on an as-needed basis.

3.

EQUIPMENT

Construction and maintenance equipment is
of Operations regional inventory on an as-needed basis. Non-automotive inventory is maintained on a regional ledger and is not
available on an individual intensive use area basis.
used from the Division

4.

COI'¡TRACTUAL

a.

PUBLICITY AND ADVERTISING

The performance of publicity and advertising to

create maximum public awareness of deparrnent
recreational facilities is essential. The DeparEnent
of Environmental Conservation has fully examined
all of its intemal capabilities and thorougtrly investigated all possible alternative methods of ac-

complishing promotion and advertising.l wittrin
the deparmaent, periodic news releases about the
summer facility schedules and fees are issued by the
Public Inform ation Office.
In addition, the deparfnent attends spofismen,
RV, and camper shows to further acquaint the
general public with the recreational oppornrnities
available at DEC facilities.
Promotions provide another outlet for publicity
about summer recreation facilities. Promotional activities inch¡de medi a contests, ticket discounts, and
efforts in conjunction with private enterprises.
Promotions identify objectives, seryices, and create
a public image to complement advertising.
To fully meet the departrnent's need forpublic
awareness, expertise is needed beyond ttlat available
in the deparrnent. Accordingly, an annual contract
is issued to a consultant through a public bidding

I
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III - Appendix

B.

CAMPING RESERVATIONS

The MISTIX camping reservation program contract provides for telephone and mail-in sales and
computer services forthe advance sale and registra-

tion of campers at deparûnent campsiæs in the
Adirondack and Catskill Forest Preserves. The
reservations can be made in two ways:
. by mail, with an application form; and
. by toll-free telephone call by persons

in the

continental United States and Canada - (800)

456-CAMP,7 days a week.
The travelingpublic has grown accustomed to a
reservation system which guarantees accommodations upon anival. The department will offer reservations at New York State campgrounds through the
system managed by MISTIX Corporation. The
primary advantages of using MISTIX is their inplace organization, which provides for the user to
pay the reservation fee. The system will be operated
at no cost to the department.

The current MISTIX contract is contained in
Volume III - Appendix B.

c.

SITE SPECIFIC CONTRACTUAL
of summer recreation facilities, it
becomes necessary to contract for specific services
as an efficient and effective means of conducting
business. The types of contracts include municipal
sewage, garbage removal, food concession, view
masters, etc. The individual contracts are listed as
part of the Volume II - Site Specific Unir Management Plans. At some campgrounds, scheduling of
product peddlen is controlled by the issuance of

At

a number

A summary of the number,
product terms, and location of such permits in one
of four regions, is found in Exhibit 5.
peddling permits.

Report On The Suwey Of Division Of Operations Image In The Summer Recreation And Camping
Market prepared by The Management Assistance Center, February 1983. Gives summary of vacation
attitudes, interests, opinions, marketing strategies and pricing sensitivities. File Copy Only, Bureau of
Recreation, Division of Operations, DEC, Albany
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SUMMER OF 1986

CATSKILLS

PEDDLER'S PERMITS

BOAT LIVERIES
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EXHIBIT 5
New York State Department of Enviro,trrr€rtâI Conservation
50 Wolf road, Albany,

NewYork

122it3

tH

FII-.E. RECREATION
OP,ERATIONS HANDBOOK

t

-

611

Thomas C. Jorling

Commissioner
-

TO:

ALLRECREATIONPERSONNEL

RE:

COMMERCIAL USE OF CAMPGROUNDS (PEDDLING)

GENERAL
Peddling is allowed under permit, on public campgrounds subject to the rules contained on the
back of "Permit to Peddle on Nev¡ York State Campgrounds" (83-20-2).
Requests to peddle any items which a¡e not covered in the permit
Office through the Regional Operations Supervisor.

will

be submitted to the

Albany

Campground CRFS should not acceptgifts from peddlers, inasmuch as the donorwill invariaþ

ly expect favoritism to be shown him by the CRFS in retum.
PROCEDTJRES FOR GRANTIN(} PEDDLINç PERMITS

The following procedures will lbe followed by the regions in authorizing peddling on the
campground.

1. Peddlers will be required to submit a completed campground Peddling Application (in
duplicate) to the CRFS(s) where hLe wishes to peddle. The CRFS will then approve or disapprove
the application and fonvard it to ttre Regional Operations Supervisor. In the event ttle CRFS
disapproves the application, he mLust attach an explanation covering such action.

2. TheRegional Operations Supe,rvisororhis authorized representarive will review the application and, if he approves it" will issue the Permit to Peddle and send a carbon copy to the CRFS(s)
involved. If disapproved, he will so notify the vendor and CRFS(s) involved. It must be emphasized that final approval or disapproval of the Peddler's Application rests with the Regional
Operations Supervisor, and the CRFS should be so advised.

3.

Since it was felt that a peddler's register at campgrounds was desirable so that there would
be a record of the vendor's performance, we have included this form to be used at the
campgrounds.
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EXHIBIT 5
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
50 Wolf Road, Albany, New York 12233

FILE. RECREATION
OPERATIONSHANDBOOK

#

TO:

All Recreation Personnel

RE:

Boat Rent¿ls on Public Campgrounds

61).

tE
Commissioner

Thomas C. Jorling

GENER.AL
Boat rentals are allowed under permit on the public campgrounds subject to compliance with
permit for BoalCanoe Rental at the Forest Preserve Public Campgroun¿ (gg-ZO-9) and permit
to Peddle on New York State public Campgrounds (g3-20-2).
Where boats are available for rental on private lands reasonably convenient to the campground,
no permission to rent from a livery on the campground will be granted.

At campgrounds where persons request to peddle boats through the campground, permission
will be granted under the guidelines of the campground peddling permit.
At campgrounds where satisfactory arangements for the rental of boats and canoes a¡e now in
effect, no change in this Íurangement will be made.

At campgrounds where boats are to be rented for the first time at a livery on the campground,
will be to obtain written statements from the persons interested in obtaining this
permission. This statement should contaìn a request for such permission and show the numbers and types of boats, canoes, and other equipment which the person is wilting and able to
fumish, and also the minimum rates which he is willing to accepf for the rental of such eçpipment. Rates should include a weekly rate, a daily rate and a half day rate. These statements
the procedure

should then be forwarded to the Albany office withthe recommendations of the Regional Operations Supervisor.

Permittees will be required to take out of service any boat, canoe, or other iæm of equipment
deemed unsafe or not suitable for rental by the Regional Operations Supervisor. permits may
be rescinded if permittees continue to use unsafe or inadequãtely equipped boats after
they havê
been advised to remove such boats from service

All permittees will be required to look after boat rentals in person or employ someone satisfactory to the deparrnent to do so. Employees of the departmènt will not be permitted to take any
part whatever in the conduct of such rentals.
Departrnent employees should not accept gifu from permittees, inasmuch as the donor
will in-

variably expect favors in retum.
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EXHIBIT 5

All Recreation Personnel

)

Individuals having permission to rent boats at a livery on the public campground will be required to fumish the Regional Operationsr Supervisor a certificate of insurance in favor of the
individual and the Environmental Conse:rvation Department. Such persons will be required
to have at least $100,000 and $300,000 public liability insurance coverage for personal injury. Such certificates should be filed beliore any rentals are made. Regional Operations Supervisors or their authorized representatives will keep certificates on file in the appropriate
regional office or sub-office. Completed Form 83-20-9 - Permit for Boa/Canoe Rental at
the Forest Presewe Campground, should be issued to each approved livery operator and one
(1) copy of same forwarded to Recreatio;n in the central office
Persons wishing to peddle boats at a campground may also be granted permission by submitting a campground peddling application riin duplicate) to ttre CRFS where he wishes to ped-

dle boats and canoes. The application will be approved or disapproved by the Regional
Operations Supervisor or authorized representative and if approved, a Permit to Peddle on
New York State Public Campground (83-20-2) will be issued.
Persons renting boats and/or canoes at public campgrounds using the peddling permit may
require a security deposit up to $ 10.00 anCl may make two trips a day through the campground.
The time of the trips to be approved by the Conservation Recreation Facilities Supervisor.
The Deparnnent of Environmental Conservation or its employees will not be responsible for
any craft Ieft on the public campground.
Site rental for boat livery operators setting up on the campground will be assessed at TIIE
HIGHEST CAMPING RATE at the campground (i.e., at campgrounds with both prime and
standard sites, rent¿l will be assessed at the prime rate and at standard campgrounds with no
prime sites, at the standard rate. The livery operator will have to pay for the site at the begrnning of every weekby purchasing a standard campingpermit. One copy should be retained
by the livery operator as his receipt and Frmit.
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EXHIBIT 5
EXTRACT OF
RULES FOR PEDDLING ON PUBLIC CAMPGROTJNDS

Peddlers must obtain written approval to sell articles or commodities on public campsites

from the Regional Office having jurisdiction over the administration of the particular
campground.

Peddling is permitted on public campgrounds subject to the rules outlined below which are
condensed extracts of the Regional Rules and Regulations Goveming peddling.

RIILES FOR PEDDLING ONPUBLIC CAMPGROTINDS:
1. Peddlers will not be allowed to establish their business on any campground nor shall
anyone under the guise of bona fide camping be permitted to peddle on the campground.

2. Food, tobacco products, non-alcoholic beverages, ice, charcoal, fuel wood, and newswill be given for the vending of foods requifing cooking, heating or other prcparaton. Refrigeration equipment may be rented in accordance with
special regulations, a copy of which may be obtained frol the Regional ofrrce.

papers may be peddled. No permission

3. No peddling is allowed between 10:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m.

4. Peddlers will complete rounds with due celerity and not more than twice each day.
5. No self-service devices for vending are permitæd.
6. Conservation Recreation Facilities Supewisors have full authority over all peddlers
visiting their campground and may, for sufficient cause, deny a peddter thé privilege of soliciting on the campground.

7. Solicitors for boat trips may distribute descriptive literature to campsite use¡s. Boats
may tie up at campsite docks only to discharge and receive passengers. They are not permiued
to tie up and await patronage.
8. No noisemaking devices to attract attention are permitted.

9. Peddlers of ice must provide scales with which to weigh ice at time of sale.
10. Peddlers of wood must provide a rack for racking wood in front of customers prior to
sale. Racks must have as a minimum the following inside dimension - I ft. high x 2 ft. long x
1fr. wide.
n

1

I

1. Prices must be posted conspicuously.

EXFTßIT 5
83-20-9

DlSTR¡EUTION
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PERMITTEE-White Copy

ERVAÎ oN

?T,ålJl?îJü

REGIONAL OFFICE-Yellow Copy

ALBANY OFFICE-Pink Copy

RENTAL
PERMIT FOR BOA
PUBLIC CAMPGROUNDS
AT THE FOREST PRESERVE'CANOE

DATE

NAME

ADDRESS

ctw

ZIP CODE

STATE

Subject to your compliance to the followinç¡ provisions, you are hereby granted permission to operate a boat livery at
Gampground for

the

camping season.

We have on file a copy of your certificate of insurance covering general liability for personal injury for
and

lf you allow your policy to lapse without renewal, or a copy of your

This certif icate expires
renewal is not on file at this office prior to
concession is cancelled

, this permit to operate a boat rental

-

Canoes, rowboats and all non-mechanically propelled craft must carry the same life saving equipment required on sailboats
and motorboats: one approved life preserver, buoyant vest, ring buoy or buoyant cushion for each person aboard.

It shall be the responsibility of the concessio,naire to provide these required life saving devices with each vessel rented, at
no additional cost.
Persons renting boats from campgrounds will not be permitted to rent outboard motors.
RAlES
TYPE OF CRAFT

Half-Day

Daily

We€kly

Wooden

Aluminum
Fib€rglass
Canoes

Rental rates approved by the Department are to be maintained and posted by the permittee at all times and no change in
rates will be allowed without the express approval of the Department.
Persons having permission to rent boats at a public campground in the Forest Preserve will store his boats and other equip'
ment only at a location designated by the Rergional Officer. The Regional Officer will see to it that the designated location
does not interfere with public use of the area in any way.
Persons having permission to rent boats and canoes at a public campground may requlre a securlty deposlt equaling twice
the cost of the boat or canoe rental or an amount not to exceed $10.00 to be paid to the Concessionaire in advance of such
rental. Deposit will be remitted to the permitltee upon satisfactory return of the boat and equipment to the Concessionaire.
They may also require payment of rental fee in advance.

Persons having permission to rent boats at public campgrounds will be perrni+led to camp on the campground just as any
other individual, except that, of course, the two week limit rule will not apply to them. They will pay the camping service charge.
They may solicit business on the campground, but the caretaker should post a small notice at the registration booth to the
effect that boats and canoes may be obtaind at Campsite Number (to be assigned by the Regional Officer) and that the rates
for rental of such boats and canoes are as stated.
When desired by the permittee the Department may also grant him permission for the sale of bait at approved rates. The
permittee must comply with Section 11-1315 of the Environmental Conservation Law in regard to Fish and Wildlife which re'
quires an individual to secure a license for the sale of bait. A copy of the required license must be on file at the Regional
Office or SuÞOffice before the sale of bail Iregins.
REGION NO.

REGIONAL OFFICE OR SUB.OFFICE

AUTHORIZED REGIONAL OFFICER

c

5.

FISCAL

A.

BUDGETS

The budgeting process generally takes place
during June and July in preparation for the following April 1 fiscal year. Regional staff inirially identifies needs and submits budget recommendations to
the Division of Operations, Bureau of Recreation in
Albany. The division and bureau review and modiff
the budget plan in keeping with state fiscal policy,
together with projected goals and objectives of the
Department of Environmental Conservation.
Budgeting and allocations are arranged under
four (4) categories; maintenance and operation,
rehabilitation and improvement, capital, and equipment. The first category is financed by direct
revenues generated by intensive use areas and the
three latter accounts are supported by state appropriated funds. An explanation of each category
follows.
1) MATNTENANCE AND OPERATTON
The maintenance and operation expenditure is
for routine costs which do not extend or change the
life or usefulness of the capital facility. They include such costs as personal seryice, supplies,
materials, u'ilities, and contractual. Exhibit 6 shows
the maintenance and operation expendiFrres over a
seven year period, 1983-89.
2) REHABILITAT|ON AND
IMPROVEMENTS

Rehabilitation and improvement expenditures
may be defined as those which extend or change
the useful life of a capital facility.

3)

CAPTTAL

Capital expenditures may be defi¡red as the initial construction, development, and acquisition of
new facilities, resources, and fumishings, or major
reconstruction of existing facilities.
4I) EQUIPMENT
This category is money forthe purchase and replacement of equipment at summer recreation

facilities.

b.

REVENUES
The deparrnent is responsible for the efficient

management of the state-owned resources
throughout the Adirondack and Catskill Forest
Preserves. Part of that responsibility centers on the
revenue producing facilities in the Summer Recreation Program. Revenue producing facilities within
22

the Summer Recreation Program are fifty (50)
public campgrounds with the capacity to accommodate 6,176 camping parties per night and an additional 26,151 individuals per day at day-use
facilities including the Prospect Mountain Veterans
Memorial Highway, Lake George Beach and Battlefield Park, Hinckley Reservoir, and Fourth Lake
Day-Use Areas.

In

1989, these facilities accommodated approximately one million visitors and generated over
$3,400;000 in revenues to New York State.
Revenues generated atthe facilities are deposited in
the Special Revenue - Other (SRO) account. The
SRO account must uphold the maintenance and
operation expenditures. There is loan language to
cover any shortfalls.
One goal has been to insure that revenues equal

operating costs for that portion of the program
covered by user fees. The deparrnent has successfi,rllymatched operating costs of the revenue producat-the-gate
revenues (see Exhibit 6 for a seven year summary of
revenues). This achievement has been largely attained by selective fee increases and more streÍrmlined and efficient facility operarion. In order to
insure that total revenue keeps pace with inftationary increases and operating costs, the deparrnent
must encourage new park entries and repeat visits of

ing summer recreation facilities with

campers. Increased revenues have been accomplished by directing management efforts in two

specific areas:
First, pricing differential techniques are utilized
rather than across-the-board fee hikes. Camping
rates range depending upon the services provided
and the inherent characteristics which make certain

camping sites more popular than others, i.e.,
waterfrontsites, scenic vis[as, and accessibility. Accordingly, camping sites are grouped into four
caægories: basic (no special features), standard
(convenient to showers and sanitary facilities),
prime (waterfront sites or in a prime geographic
location), and preferred (very popularcampground).
Second, effective marketing and promotion
techniques have been incorporated into the design
of public advertising strategy, which is strongly tied
to local and regional tourism initiatives. This is
based on determinations about the publics "likes"
and "dislikes" applicable to camping in the Forest
Presenre.
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C. INVENTORY OF NATURAL
RESOURCES

1.

PI-{YSICALRESOURCES

A. CLIMATOLOGY, TEMPERATURE,
PRECIPITATION AND WIND
The campgrounds in the Adirondacks lie in the
northem plateau climatological zone in New York
State. Carnpgrounds in the Catskills lie in the eastern plateau. A climatological zone is an area with
similar topographical and meteorological conditions

different from those in other areas. There are l0
climatological zones in New York State.
The ciimate ofNew York State is thehumid continental type with cool summers. The general atmospheric circulationbrings frequent changes to the
weather in New York. Nearly all storms and frontal systems moving eastward across the continent
pass close to or through the state. There are two important storm tracks that influence the precipitation
pattems, one being the Great Lakes and the other,
the East Coast. The Great Lakes track is the one that

influences the northem plateau and the East Coast
track influences the eastern plateau. However, differences in elevation and proximity to Lake Ontario
can greatly modify precipitation. While fall, winter,
and spring precipitation is mostly from synoptic
stonns, summertime precipitation is primarily due
to thunderstorms. Smaller scale weather events,
such as thunderstorms, can also be influenced by the
topography.

ADIRONDACKS
The mean annual precipitation mnges from 38
inches in Ray Brook to 57 inches in Boonville. In
general, the greatest amounts of precipitation fall in
the westem part of the area. Mean annual snowfall
exhibits a similar pattem with much more si gnifi cant
amounts in tttre western Adirondacks. The northeast
sections receive 100 inches, the southeast 80 inches,
but sections of the west, such as Old Forge, average
up to 220 inches per year.
The Adirondacks have fairly uniform precipitation during the year. There are no distinct dry or wet
seasons. Sumrner has the most uniform pattem with
only a slight enhancement due to elevation. The fall
is characærizedby an inc¡ease in the topographically enhanced precipitation and is almost identical to
that observed in the spring. The winter pattem has
28

the greatest range due to the lake effect snows.
The mean average temperature for the zone is
41 degrees. In January it ranges from a minimum of

4 degrees to a maximum of 28 degrees. In July it
ranges from 52 to 78 degrees.
CATSKILLS
Mean annual precipitation ranges from 45 to 50
inches. The greatest amounts occur in the highest
terrain around Slide Mountain. Mean annual snowfall ranges from 40 inches in the southem areas to in
excess of 100 inches on the higher peaks.
The mean average temperature is about 44
degrees but ranges up to 48 degrees in the southem
areas. In January the temperature ranges from a
minimum of 14 degrees to a maximum of 32
degrees. InJulytherangeis from 55 to S0degrees.

b. TERRAIN
Campground and special day-use facilities in
the Adirondack and Catskill Mountain regions are
located at elevations that are considered to be the
lower levels within the respective regions. Such
locations are mainly the valleys and water courses.
Because of the compamtive gentle to rolling topography, campgrounds bo¡der major highway routes
which preceded the placement and development of

the recreation areas and enhanced accessibility.
Elevations are well below the 3,500 foot level
referenced as the public camping limit as found in
both the Adirondack Park and Catskill Park State
Land MasterPlans.
Fordetail referto Volume II - Site Specific Unit
Management Plan for named facility.

C. GEOLOGY AND SOILS
The Adirondack Mount¿in region is characterized by poorly or incompletely developed soils;
they are much younger,low inlime and also less fertile than soils in otherparts of New York State. The
bedrock is very old, very hard, and high in coarse
crystals of quartz. The high altitude of this region
tends to retard those biochemical processes which
form soil. The soils and associated ecosystems
which predominate in this area are particularly vulnerable to damage by traffic, construction, and other
human activities.
Both in the Adirondack and Caakill Mountain
regions, soils are stony and with much outcrop. The
Catskill region soil features include much sandstone

and shale. These contribute to a mixture of coarse
and fine particles to give medium-texlured soil
material.
Glacial activity is evidenced in both rcgions as
illustrated by sand and gravel deposits. Refer to
Volume II - Site Specific Unit Management Plan for
information pertaining to each named facility.

d.

WATER

Of the fifty-five (55) inænsive use areas in the
Catskill and Adirondack regions, 45 are located on
ponds orlakes, 5 on major streams and only 5 do not
border water bodies. Ponds and lakes range in size

from l0 acres up to 281,600 acres (Lake
Champlain). Several of the streams lmrdering

campgrounds are classified under the state Wild,
Scenic and Recreational Rivers Act. Boat launching facilities may be authorized on water bodies exceeding in the aggregate 1,000 acres and fishing and
waterway access sites on water bodies of'less than
1,@0 acres (see Adirondack Park S tate Latd Master
Plan).

These water bodies afford some

of the most

scenic recreational settings in New york State and
extend to the using public outstanding¡ fishing,
swimming, boating, and wildlife watching oppor-

tunities. Refer to Volume II - Site Sper:ific Unit
Management Plan for detail at each namerl facility.

E. WETLANDS
Referto Volume II - Site Specific Unit Management Plan for named facility. See Section III.F. of
the (Volume I) generic unit management:plan for a
general statemenl Wetlands will be invent:oried and
locations illustrated onmap exhibits includ,ed within

each individual site specific (Volume

II)

unit

management plan.

2.

BIOLOGICALRESOURCES

A. VEGETATION
The inventory of vegetation within Aclirondack
and Catskill intensive use areas is based on the clas-

sification of existing tree cover, "Forest Cover
T¡4)es," developed by the Society of t\merican
Foresters, Washington, D.C. Forest cover types
have a distinct ecological and managemernt value.
Forest cover types are defined by the Society of
American Foresters as: "A descriptive tenn used to

group stands of similar character as regards composition and development due to ecological factors,
by which they may be differentiated from other
groups of stands. The temr suggests repetition of the

same character under similar conditions" (refer to
Volume III - Appendix G).

Under this classification system, the Adirondack area falls within the so called Northem Forest
Region of eastem United States. Much of the
Catskill area also falls within the Northem Forest
Region, but a finger of the Central Forest Region
reaches into the Catskill Mountain area.
Individual forest cover tlpes, such as numbers
16-18, may be grouped into a combination type
termed pioneer hardwood or numbers 25 -29, termed
northem hardwood. Also, there will always be
found uansition areas within individual foresttypes.
Plantations of trees occur on some intensive use
areas and may consist of pure or mixed stands of
species including exotic norway spruce, scotchpine,
and larch. Native species plantations of white pine,
whiæ spruce, and red pine are also to be found on
some intensive use areas.

The more common forest cover types to be
found in the Adirondacks could be described as
being pioneer hardwood and white pine (in many
older cut over or bumed over areas), northem
hardwood (on the side hills), spruce-fir and swamp
hardwoods (in the low, wet areas) or a combination
of these. Similar forest cover types occur in the
Caskills wittr the mrer occurrence of spruce-fir and
with the addition of appalachian mixed hardwoods,
hemlock, and plantations.
A brief descriprion of th¡ee (3) typical forest
cover types follows. Specific cover types will be
identified in Volume tI - Site Specific Unit Management Plans. See Volume III - Appendix G for a
description of Forest Cover Types of North
America.
NORTHERN HARDWOOD
This forest type is made up of sugar maple,
American beech, and yellow birch. Other associated species are red maple, white ash, black
cherry, hemlock, red spruce, white birch, and red
oak. The northem hardwood forest type is a climax
forest type capable of reprciducing itself under its
o,ffn canopy. As the stand regenerates itself in the
natural forestcondition, yellowbirch will tendto be29

come less important due to its relative intolerance or
inability ûo grow in the shade as compared to maple
and beech.

PIONEER HARDWOOD
This type is normally composed of aspen, gray
birch, and pin cherry with occasional red maple and
balsam fir. Pioneer hardwood is an inærmediate
forest type and over a period of many years will give
way to climax forest types due to the intolerance (to
root and light competition) of the species involved.

SPRUCE.FIR
The species composition of this type normally
consists of balsam fir, red spruce, and black spruce,

which are sometimes associated with tamarack,
hemlock and white cedar. Spruce-firis also a climax
forest type which is evidenced by the heavy understory of balsam fir and red spruce present under the
larger trees of the same species.

b.

WILDLIFE

Considering the present degree of development
and intensive public use, public campgrounds and
day-use areas support a wide variety of wildlife

species. Volume III - Appendix H lists different
wildlife species, resident and migrant, that have
been physically or visually confirmed or species
which may utilize these areas because of suitable
habitat conditions. No permanent irreversible
damage is anticipated by intensive use area develop
ment to either the wildlife habitats or species.
The distribution and abundance of wildlife
species are determined by physical and biological
factors such as elevation, topography, climate,
vegetation, land use, and the habitat requirements
and population d1'namics of each species. 'Wildlife
habitats are commonly associated with vegetation
cover types. None of the biotic communities represent closed systems that are completely independcnt
of one another. The wildlife species of one community associate with other species within the same
community. An overlap of species distribution also
occurs where habitats exhibit a gradual change or
continuum in vegetation types. Such a continuum
exists in successional changes occuning within the
pioneer hardwood-spruce-fir habitat but may not
exist between any of the forest t)¡pes and grasslands.
Seasonal variations also play a major role in
30

habitat preferences. For example, the woodchuck is
a sunmer resident of the grasslands but hibemates
in underground dens in open woodlands during the
winter. Wildlife species utilizing one major habitat
for feeding may not use the same habitat for cover,
nesting, rearing young, etc.
The habitat types listed in this section conform

more closely to differences in wildlife habitat and
arc not intended to supersede the more technical
description of forest cover types found in Section
III.Z.a. above. Inventory of wildlife which correlate
species most closely identified with a particular
habitat does not imply species immobility nor
species confinement within one particular habitat.
The following illustrates differences and effects betweenhabitat types.

NORTHERN HARDWOOD

This habitat occurs at elevations up to

ap-

proximately 2,5@ feet. This forest type should be
considered a climax community; one that exists in a
relative state of equilibrium withinthe environment.
Shade intolerant species will die out as the forest
canopy continues to mature and rcduce light reaching the forest floor. Available browse and cover for

wildlife in the under-story is minimal and will
remain at low levels as the competition forlight exists.

PIONEER HARDWOOD.
SPRUCE.FIR COMBINATION
This habitat occurs

at

elevations up to 3,500 feet.

Two states of secondary successions are exhibited
in this forest combination The early development
states maintain a spruce-firunder-story and thereby
provide more wildlife cover than the mature
hardwoods. However, as with the northern
hardwoods, as natural succession continues, competition for light with the overstory will eventually
eliminate most of the existing protective understory, thereby reducing the numbers of wildlife
which can inhabit this forest type.
GRASSLANDS
Established as a result of man's activities, one
of the most unique wildlife habit¿ts on intensive use
areas are the grasslands. Although common in most
other areas of New York State, these grasslands are
unique because they rarely occur naturally within
the maturing forest types so abundant in the forever

wild Adirondack and Catskill Forest Preserves. In
addition, the openness ofthe grasslands afford excellent opportunity for mammalian and avian
predators that cruise these areas in search of food.
The adjacent brushy edges, in tum, provide necessary fruits and weed seeds for a variety of small
mammals, song birds, ruffed grouse and black bears.
It is within these grasslands and adjacent brush
habitats that wildlife dependent on early suategies
of succession, can survive and prosper.
A wide variety of information on Arlirondack
and Catskill wildlife is available. For exa.mple, according to the report on Forestry in the Adirondacks
(1961:35),41 species of mammals, 146 species of
birds, 7 species of reptiles and 16 species of amphibians are known to occur in the Adirondacks.
These figures are, however, subject t.o debate

depending on the source. For example, in the
Wildlife Technical Report for the Temporary Study
Commission on the Future of the Adirondlacks, it is
estimated that 155-165 birds may nest inthe Adirondacks while the total number of species, including
accidentals, might number around 220.
The wildlife program óf the department may be
reviewed in the Final Programmatic Imp,act Statement on Wildlife Game Species Management
servation Division of Fish and V/ildlife. ì,lew york
State Departrnent of Environmental Conservation,
50 WolfRoad, Albany, New York

l2233,lVluch2g,

1980

c.

FISHERIES

As noted in Section III.C.l.d., of the fifty-five
(55) intensive use areas in the Catskill anrC Adirondack regions, 45 are located on ponds or lakes, 5 on
majorstreams and onty 5 do notborderwaterbodies.
Ponds and lakes range in size from 10 acres up to
281,600 acres (Lake Champlain).
The Division of Fish and Wildlife's management responsibilities span the entire state. .Activities
of this division stem from Secrion ll-0303 of the

Environmental Conservation Law. This section
directs the Department of Environmental Conservation to restore, maintain and improve the $ate's fish

resources, make these resources accessible for
recreational purposes to the people of the state, and

to provide for user safety and protect private

premises f¡om abuse of access privileges for hunt-

ing, fishing, and trapping. Fish and wildlife
programs of the department may be reviewed in the
Final Programmatic Impact Statement on Public Use

of the Department of
Environmental Conservation Division of Fish and
Wildlife, New York Staæ Deparnnent of Environmental Conservation,50 Wolf Road, Albany, New
Development Activities

York

12233, January 26,1979.

Reflecting on the wide range of water habitats
and species from the Catskills and Adirondacks, the
span of conditions and senings requires a very wide
variety of options open to the manager and administrator in meeting similar goals in different
habitats. Statewide these options are so numerous as
to prcclude any attempt to prepare individual statements for each option in each situation to describe

existing programs. Rather, the requirements and
spirit of the State Environmental Quality Review
Act are best met for the Division of Fish and Wildlife
programs in programmatic statements when in
groups of varied but related actions and impacts are
discussed, supported by their common background
of need, justification, procedures, and æchniques.
The Division of Fish and Wildlife annually
publishes a Fish and Wildlife Program plan to update the progfitms designed to carry out the responsibilities for the efficient management of fish and
wildlife resources of the staæ.
Established goals are to:

. Perpetuate fish and wildlife as part of

the

various ecosystems of the state.
. hovide maximum beneficial utilization and
oppormnity for enjoyment of fish and wildlife

.

fesources.
Manage these resources so that their numbers

and occurrences are compatible with the
public interest.
Research and management programs designed
to accomplish these goals fall in the general areas

of

environmental protection, environmental management, species management, public use, and extension services.

Volume
Plans

will

II - Site Specific Unit Management

show an inventory of fish species and

water body for individual locations. Fisheries
management actvities in intensive use area waters
is to provide formaximum size, number, and diversity of fish consistent with the chemical, physical,
and biological limitations of the waterbody.
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III. EI\VIROI\MENTAL SETTIi\G .
ÏIì{VEI\TORY OF ISSUES AI\I)
CO¡{STRAII\TS

This section pertains to an inventory/assessment
of issues relevantto projected management oroperation needs (actions) which may be common to all in-

tensive use facilities. The inventory includes
impacts which may be of public, environmental,
and/or management concem. Constitutionat legat
policy or other fundamental criteria is presented as
relevant background to the issues.

A. ARTCLE XtV
STATE CONSTTUT.ION
(Forest Preserve to be fo rever kept wild; certain
uses and exceptions authorizcd)
"The lands of the state, now owned or hereafter
acquired, constituting the Forest Preserve as now
fixed by law, shall be forever kept as wild forest
lands. They shall not be leased, sold or exchanged,
orbe taken by any corporation, public or private, nor

shall the timber thereon be sold, rernoved or
III - Appendix C for

destroyed.."........"(See Volume

continuation).

1.

CRITERIA FOR EVALUAT¡ON

a.

MANAGEMENT CONSISTENCY
parcels
The
of land on which summer recreational facilities are located came from a variety of
sources. Some are administratively classified as
Forest Preserye, while others contain deed clauses
stating that they are being acquired as non-Forest
Preserve. \ilhether located in an incorporated village, or acquired as a memorial highway procedures
are the same for all facilities, meaning that there is
consistent application of Article XIV for all.
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b.

MATERIALITY

The "bobsled case" in 1930 brought constitutionality to the forefront. In this case Judge
Crane stated: "The Adirondack Park was to be
preserved, not destroyed. Therefore, all things
necessary were permitted, such as measures to
prevent forest fires, the repairs io roads and proper
inspections, or the erection and maintenance of
proper facilities for use by the public, which did not
call forthe removal of the timber to any material degrge."

c.

VEGETATIVE PROTECTION ON
FOREST PRESERVE

Article XIV of the Constitution specifically
states that the timber on the Forest Preserve shall not

"...be sold, removed or destroyed." Over the years,

it has been necessary to cut trees in the interest of
public safefy, and for the development of recreatonal facilities. In instances where vegetation removal
has not been specifically permitted by constitution-

al amendment, the department has sought

the

opinion of the state's Anomey General for interpretâtion of allowable cuning activities. A summary
of such opinions relevant to campground management follows (see Volume III - Appendix C for an
expanded version).

1) SAFETY
"It is the duty of the state in its exercise of its
police power to protect people from unusual hazards
existing upon or because of use of state property.
Therefore, the Conservation Department is justified
in removing trees that endanger people." (Attomey
General Opinion - February 5, 1935). "4 private in-

dividual should notbe allowed in any case to remove
such trees from within the bounds of the Forest
Preserve except under supervision ofthe llonservation Departrnent." (Attomey General t)pinion April15, 1944 -- Also December20, 1910)

2)

CUTTTNG TREES FOR VTSTAS

ALONG TRAILS
Vistas may be provided by cutting trees if such
work is "...carried on with care in order th.at the tree
removal may not be sufficient to pass the point of
im¡nateriality. Make the changes where as liile cutting as possibie is required. As an example, if an
opening is desirable at a thickly wooded ¡roint, perhaps an observation tower could be erected. Other

methods of securing the result with a minimum
destruction of timber will suggest themselves. An
extensive removal of timber for any purp'ose might
constitute violation when a lesser one would not."
(Attomey General Opinion - January 17,1935)

3)

DEAD TIMBER, STANDING AND
FALLEN, USED IN CAMPSITES
"Dead timber, standing or fallen, may be used
for fuel at public campsites, and it may br: procured
where most accessible and transported to such locations. The work must be under the direction and
control of the Conservation Departrnenl" (Attomey
General Opinion - October 30,1934)

4)

CUTT¡NG STANDTNG TREES FOR
TRAIL MAINTENANCE

"Planned and supervised selective curning in the
forest preserve of only those few scaüered uees
necessary for the maintenance of popular: and steep
uails to lessen soil compaction, erosion and the
destruction of vegetation may be conducted......"
(Attomey General Opinion - June 24,l9E6)

2.

ISSUES AND IMPACTS

a.

HEALTHCODE

The New York State Deparunent of Health
promulgates and enforces rules and regulations per-

taining to recreational facilities. They include requi rements for shower buildings, sanitar5r facilities,
and potable water with treaünent capacity. DEC
policy requires compliance with the healtlh code and
this requires tree cutting and site disturbance for

construction of facilities. Health Department codes
continue to change as increased health technology
becomes av ailable. The pertinent and current health
code is outlined in Section III.E.2.a.

b.

¡MMATERIALITY

The dictionary definition of immateriality states
that it is "the quality or state of being immaterial."
This ærm appears in legal cases and a number of At-

torney General opinions with reference to
authorized cutting of trees on the Forest Preserve so
long as the cutting is not sufficient to pass the point
of immateriality. Concurrence on what that point is
does not exist. However, it is generally agreed that
many trees in one location may not be material,
while a few t¡ees in another location may have a sig-

nificant impact. The determination of "immateriality" is being made on a siæ-by-site basis
through a policy approval process. This process is
described in Exhibit 7, Organization and Delegation
Memo @rohibition of cuning trees and vegetaton
on Forest Preserve land).

c. CAMPGROUND AUTHORIZATION
Unlike ski centers, which were created by constitutional amendment, there is no specific language
in Article XIV authorizing campgrounds. Judge
Crane's decision inthe "bobsled case" in 1930, gave
some degree of legality to public campgrounds in
the Forest Preserve. Further background on this is
referenced

in Section I

under History of

Campground System. Also refer to Volume
Appendix C.

III

-

d. ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING
Ongoing recreation program goals and objectives include offering recreational opportunities for
leisure time enjoyment, conducting effi cient operating practices, offering a program which meets user
needs and desires, redistributes users from more
heavily used facilities and protects the health and
safety of patrons. Capital improvements and well
maintained and safe facilities are all dependent upon
a forest vegeÞtion protection policy. Such poticy

has been adopted (see Section III.B.) to assure
safeguard of the invesünent inthe physical plant and
most important, offering an environmental sening
containing safe facilities for recreational enjoyment.
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EXHIBIT 7
MEMORANDUM FROM

File Ref.
FILE -

HENRY G, WILLIAMS,'Commrsslcner

L620

RECREATION

OPERATIONS HANDBOOK

#

New York Stcle

Deportmenl of Ënvironmentol Ccnservotion

130. I

February 16,
TO: AIL
TO

1984

RECREATION PERSONNEL

Executive

Division and Regional Directors

FROM: Hank 'Wil

RE:

ORGANIZATION AND DELEGATION MEM ORANDUM #84-06

Purpose:

To establish a policy regardiag tåe prohibition of cutting, rernoval or
destruction of trees and other vegetation on all Forest Preserve lands pursuant
to Article XIV of the Constitution of New York State.
Background:

Article )fiV of the Constitution'specific1lly states th.at the ti¡nber on the
Forest Preserve shall aot 'r. . . be sold, rernovqd or destroi"d. "' Over the years
ithas been Eecessary to occasioually cut trees-.Jn the interest of public safety,
overall protection of the Preserve and for the developrnent of facilities. Such
cutting has been,sanctioned through Consitutional Arnendrnent or by Opin:on of
the Attorney General, who has interpreted tåe Constitution as allowing such
cutting.

-@,'
Section 9-OlO5 of tJle Enviroarnental Conservation Law provides tlrat
the Divisioa of Lands and Forests has respoasibility for the trcare, custody and
control" of the Adirondack and tbe Catskill Forest Preserve. In accordance
with this responsibility, aII construction of new facilities, e:çansioa or modification of existing facilities and maintenance of facilities, that wilt result in tbe
co nstit¡¡!!4g_þe
cutting, rerngral er de struction of
Forest Preserve shall r eguire approval of the Director of the Divisioa of Lands
and Forests in accordance with the following Proc edure. However, uader ao
circurnstances will approval be granted for the cutting of trees for firewood,
tirnber or other forest products PurPoses
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EXHIBTT 7

Procedure:
A.

construction of New Facilities and the E:<pansioa or Mod.ificaLion
of Exis ting F acilities

All projects that i¡:.volve the cutLing, rernoval or destruction of trees
or other vegetatio¡r in tåe Forest Preserve rnust have approval frorn
the Director of ther Division of Lands and tr'orests to be applied for in

the following manner:

t.

Resional I'acilities
Requests for approval will be subrnitted by the Regional Director
to the Direcfor of the Division of Lands and tr'orests

Z.

Non-Regionarlized Facilities

for approval will be subrnitted by ùhe Director of the
Division respoasible for tàe facility to the Director of the Division
:
of Lands ancl Forests

Requests

Requests for approval to cut, remove or destroy tiees for the purpose
of new construction, expansion or rnodificabion projects rnust be
subrnitted in writi:ag and include tå.e fol.lpwing inforrnation:
a
a

a
o
a

a

The locabion of the project includi¡rg a tnap delineating the project
A description of the project and its purpose
.4. count, by species, of aLL trees to be cut, removed or destroyed
A delineation of areas where vegetation, in addition to trees three
inches or more in diarneter, is to be disturbed
A listing of any protected species of vegetation located within
three hundred feet of the area to be disturbed during the project
A description of rneasures to be taken to rnitigate the irnpact oa
and restoration of vegetation, if appropriate, to the area impacted

All decisions to approve any cutting, rernoval or destruction of trees will
be subject to indiv'idual SEQR deterrninations.

B

Routine Mainteaanrce

Responsibility for approval of all routine maintenance projects involving
the cutting, rerno'¡al or destruction of trees or other vegetation is
delegated to tåe Regional Forester for the region in which the project is
to occur.
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EXHIBIT 7

Routine rnaintenance projects include the following activities

a

o

c

a

O

1.

Maintenance of foot trails, cross-country ski trails, etc. ,
including "the cutting of the few trees necessary....rl
(Ig34 A.c. 268 January 18, 1934. )
Boundary line surveys and the maintenance of such boundary
lines as rtan aid to bhe conservation work of the State...where
the number of srnall trees utilized or rernoved. . . aPPear imrnaterial. "
(1934 A.G. 309 Septernber 20, 1934. )
Rernoval of "dead tirnber, either standing or fallen. . . for fuel
at the public carnp sites.... " (i934 A.G" 315 October 30, 1934.1
Maintenance of scenic vistas along trails when rrtree removal rnay
not be sufficient to pass the poiat of imrnateriality. " (1935 A,G. 274
January 17, 1935. )
Rernoval of dead and hazardous trees in developed'areas such as
campgrounds and ski centers "that endanger people. " (1935 A. G. 308
June 26, 1985. )
Salvage of windfall tirnber when "such blowdown tirnber constitutes
a fire hazard. " (1950 A. G. I54 Ðecernber 28, 1950. )
Regiona 1 Facilities

Requests for approval of routine rnaintenance projeèts will be
rnade to tåe Regional Supervisor f-or Nâtural Resources who will
direct thern to the Regional Forester.

Z.

Noa-Regio nalized Facilities
Requests for approval of routine rnaintenance projects will be
rnade by the facility manager to tt¡e Regional Director of the Region
in which tåe facility is located, who will direct thern to the

Regional Forester.
Requests for approval of routine rnaintenance projects should be
subrnitted in wr'iting as soon in advaace of the date of beginaing of the
rnaintenance work as possible and include a description of tåe project and
its location. If prior written or verbal approval cannot be obtained,
hazardous trees involving imrninent danger lo hurnan safety or darnage to
facilities rnay be rernoved without prior approval. However, such action
must be reported within 24 hours following removal of the tree(s).
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EXHIBM 7
¡,lEMC QÁl"Dr';r1

File Ref. t6l0

iiC''1

^
H¡XIY O' lYlttlAMS'

--ã i' -^r/

JuLy 29,

1986

ìeCOr,-e^t Cf Éô!,ranmgnlol '^JrSer:.Oi :^

TO: EXeCutiVe staff,
FROM: Hank

Division and Regional Directors

W

SUBJECT: Organization and Del egation Memorandum fi84-06: Addendum

Backqround

¡

The above mefnorandum was promulgated on February 16, 1984 'To
removal
establish a policy reg€Eding the prohibition of cutting,
Forest
all
vegetation
on
and
other
t¡'ees
of
or destructión
Preserve lands pursuant to Article XIV of the Constitution of
New

York State.'

Since that time¡ it
procedures established
for adequate notice to
proposed to be cut and
specific Projects.

has come to our attention that the
in the memorandum do not include provision
the public as to the number of trees

the size of the land area involved

on

Amendment:

f84-06 is
Therefore, Part A. under Procedure of Memorandum paragraph
at
following
t¡re
adffi-õE
amended and expandecl by the
Memorandum.
page
such
2.
of
À.
on
Part
the end of such
Any constJÍuction or reconstruction activity
involving land under the jurisdiction of the
Departmenlt of Environmental Conservation
wilf¡in thr: Adirondack or the Catskill Park-regardless of the classification of such
land--tha'E is a Type I action or otherwise
requiree notice in the Environmental Notice
eulletin 'rill include information in such
notice as to the (1) acreage or extent of the
Iand area groposed to be involved and
(Zl number of trees in excess of three inches
stump diarneter proposed to be cut, removed or
destioyed. A copy of such notice as it
appearãd in such Bulletin (with the date of the
euttetin noted) witl be included and made a
part of the information constituting the
lrequest for approval' just above described'
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B. POLICYAND STANDARDS

1.

tion and Delegation Memo #84-06.)

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION

A. CAMPGROUND AND SPECIAL
FAC¡LITIES HANDBOOK
Departrnent policy pertaining to day-to-day ad-

ministration and management of public

campgrounds and day-use facilities is contained in
the "Campground and Speciai Facilities Handbook"
prepared by the DEC Bureau of Recreation, 1989

edition. The handbook contains information in the
nature of policy which serves as a reference for
campground employees. The Handbook Index
found in Volume III - Appendix D depicts subject
matter.

b.

CATSKILL PARK STATE LAND
MASTER PLAN

The department prepared and adopted the
Catskill Pa¡k State Land Master Plan effective May
1985. The Catskill Master Plan serves as department policy and contains standards and criteria for
the management of state ForestPreserve lands

inthe

Catskill Park including campgrounds and other intensive use classified locations. Although the
Catskill MasterPlan is notmandated by law as is the
Adirondack Park State Land Master Plan, the
Catskill Plan content is similar to the Adirondack
Park Master Plan. This assures consistent administration and management practices on Forest
Preserve lands within both park regions. Refer to
Volume III - Appendix D for a copy of criteria found
in the Catskill Park State Land Master Plan.

c.

FOREST PRESERVE VEGETATION
PROTECTION POLICY

The determination of "immateriality" is being
a policy approval

made on a site-by-siæ basis though
process (see Section III.A.2.b.).

The cur¡ent policy pertaining to the prohibition
of tree cutting on Forest Preserve land is Írs contained
in Exhibit 7. (Division Directive LF 84-2 of 5l3ll8a
and, 84-2 Supplement of 7ß/86 establishes admini strative procedure for implem enting Organiza-
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d. BOATING FACILITIES
Department policy pertaining to recuning maintenance, rehabilitation, and capital construction of
"BoatLaunching Sites" and "Fishing and Waterway
Access Sites" located within public campgrounds
and special day-use areas in the Adirondack and
Catskill Parks, must conform to guidelines and
criteria set forth in the Adirondack and Catskill
Parks State Land Masær Plans (see Volume III Appendices D and Ð.
V/ithin the Departrnent of Environmental Conservation, the Division of Fish and Wildlife bears
programmatic responsibility for acquisition and
development of boating facilities. The Division of
Operations bears responsibility for facilities within
public campgrounds and special day-use areas and
for the maintenance of all facilities The Division
of Lands and Forests is involved in the joint planning of these facilities on Forest Preserve la¡rds.
Some campground boating facilities are not
specifically identified in the APSLMP. Where
facilities contain one or more trailer launch ramps
(natural or improved surface) on a lake of less than
1,000 acres (see Exhibit 7A) the siæ specific unit
plan (Volume II) will review the status of the launch
according to the criteria of the APSLMP.
Site specific unit plans will address the environmental impacts ofnew constructionrehabilitation or

replacement

of boating facilities as required by

SEQR and the Adirondack and Catskill State Land

MasterPlans.

e.

PUBLIC RECREATION INTEREST
Based on a determination ofthe public's "likes,"
applicable to camping on the Forest Preserve, DEC
policy provides for offering rustic playground
equipment, exercise course, nature trails, and sports
center areas on a campground case basis. This
policy fits under ongoing objectives, where practical, "to carry out a program which meets user needs
and desires" and "encourages new park entries and

visitor retums." (See Foourote, page 1.)

EXHIBIT 7A
CRITERIA I.JNDER
ADIRONDACKPARK
STATE LAND MASTER PLAN
BOAT LAI.JNCHING SITES
The following lakes are approximately 1,000 acres or more in size and are therefore eligible
for further analysis to determine their suitability forboat launching ramp construction.

NAME OF'W'ATER
Lake Champlain
Lake George
Great Sacandaga l,ake
Cranberry Lake
Carry Falls Reservoir

TupperLake
Stillwater Reservoir
Raquette Lake
Upper Saranac Lalke
Indian Lake

SchroonLake
Long Lake
Piseco Lake
Lake Placid
Hinckley Reservoiir
Upper Chaæaugay Lake

Little TupperLakt:
Lower Saranac Lake
Fourth Lake (Fululn Chain)
Chazy Lake

NT]MBER OF ACRES
281,600
28,160

26,656
6,976
6,459

6,240
6,195
5,274
5,056

4,365
4,128
4,090
2,848
2,803

2,794
2,605
2,391
2,295
2,139
1,606

SacandagaLake
Lake Pleasant

1,600
1,440

Middle Saranac Lake
Union Falls Flow
Brant Lake
Peck Lake
Big MooseLake
Blue Mountain Lake
Forked Lake
MeachamLake
WoodhullLake
Abanakee Lake
Lake Clear

1,376
1,376

1,376
1,370

1,296
1,261
1,248
1,203
1,158
1,019

1,000
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EXHIBIT 7A
(CONTINUED)
The following lake chains contain lakes less that 1,000 acres in size, but the combined acreage
of lakes within these chains exceeds approximately 1,000 acres. These lakes, if listed below, are
eligible for further consideration to determine their suitability for boat launching ramp construction
because they are connected by navigable waterways and the aggregate acreage of each chain exceeds 1,000 acres. These chains may contain additional lakes less than 1,000 acres in size which
are not listed. Such lakes have been determined to be unsuitable for boat launching ramp construction.
St. Regis Chain:
Upper St. Regis Lake
Lower SL Regis Lake

Lake Kushaqua
Rainbow Lake

Tupper Lake:

Fulton Chain:

TupperLake
SimonPond

First Lake
Second Lake
Third Lake

Raquette Pond

Chateaugay Chain:
upper ctrateaugay
Lower Chateaugay
Saranac Chain:

Middle Saranac
Lower Saranac
Second Pond

First Pond
Lake Kiwassa
Lake Flower
OseetahLake
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Rainbow Chain:

Indian Chain:
Indian Lake

LeweyLake
Upper Saranac Chain:
Square Pond
Fish Creek Pond

2.

ISSUES AND IMPACTS

Policy development and implementation cover
range. In some cases, they deal with simple
administrative procedures. In other cases, fhey
commit the deparrnent to a definite course of action
which may have an effect on the environment. In
the latte¡ case, and insofar as policiers require
specific development activity, they are subject to
SEQR. Actions that are part of ongoing operation
and maintenance are "Type II" actions uncler SEeR.
Implications of non-routine activity wjill be addressed in site specific unit management ¡rlans.
Deparunent policy for the administration and
management of campgrounds will not be jin conflict
with legal constraints such as the state Constitution,
Environmental Conservation Law, the state health
code and the Adirondack Park State Land Master
Pian. Policy is set forttr as required to compliment
and fulfill the purpose of such legal constraints.
a broad

Circumstances on Intensive Use Areas which do
not conform to policy standards will be addressed
by way of siæ specific UMp development to the extent practicable.

C. LAWS AND REGULATONS

1.

CR¡TERIA FOR EVALUATION

A.

ENV¡RONMENTAL CONSERVATION

LAW
Environmental Conservation Law (Sections 90105,9-0901 and 9-0903) gives the Deparrnenr of

Environmental Conservation the authority and
responsibility for care, custody, and control ofthe
summer recreational facilities in the Adirondack and
Carckil Parks. Promulgated under Envilonmental

Conservation Law, Part 6 of the ofñcial Compilation of Codes, Rules and Regulations of l\{ew york
(6|IYCRR I 90.8) conrains regulations penaining ro

public use of Forest Preserve land. A co¡ry of per-

tinent rules and regulations are contained in
Volume III - Appendix A.
Other sections of the Environmental Conservation Law also have a direct impact on the manage-

ment of summer recreational facilities. These
include Pafi 360 for solid waste management. Article 15 provides forpermits for wo¡k in streams and

lakes, and Article 17 provides for SPDES permits
discharges from all waste water treaÍnent systems.
Under the New York Staæ Wetlands Act, permits are required from the Adirondack park Agency for new construction or fill in or significantly
affecting freshwater wetlands within the Adirondack Park. Permits are required for wetlands one
acre orlargerin size orwith a free exchange of water
or with a stre¿ìm or pemanent water body. Within
the Catskill Park, the deparrrnent administers this
law with a th¡eshold of 12 acres. (Also refer to Section III.G).
Under the New York State Wild, Scenic and
Recreational Act, the Deparrnent o f Envi ronmental
Conservation administers the Act on state lands in
the Adirondack Park. Regulations implementing
the law have yet to be drafted (also refer to Section III.G).

b.

STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

B y Deparrnent of Environmental Conservation
policy the state sanitary code, promulgated within
the Department of Health which contains special
provisions for travel vehicle parks and campsites
will apply to Adirondack and Catskill campgrounds.
Specifications include standards for water supply
and other facilities. (See Section III.E.2 for the outline of the sanirary code.)

2.

¡SSUES AND IMPACTS

Unit management plans provide thc means to
emphasize management steps neecled to rehabititate
intensive use area facilities in full compliance with

Department of Heatth sanitary codes. Health
regulations protecting the environment and the
health and safety of patrons, goes hand-in-hand with
the modemization of facilities. Reestabiishment of
acceptable facilities enhances the recreational experience of the user.
Examples of the types of rehabilitation projects
needed to modemize intensive use area facilities in-

clude; roadways, showers, handicapped acces-

sibility, waterway access sites, trailer dumping
stations, toilets, garbage disposal, and drinking
water systems. Many of the existing facilities were
constructed during the CCC days and require modemization because of age.
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D. ADIRONDACK PARK STATE LAND
MASTER PLAN

1.

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION

Section I 1 6 of the Adirondack Park Agency Act
(and formerSection 807) required thepreparation of
a master plan for the management of state land in the

Adirondack Park. Section 816 further requires the
departrnent to develop individual managementplans
for all units of state land and that such individual unit
management plans must be consistent with the
guidelines and criteria of the AdirondackPark State
Land Master Plan. V/ith respect to campgrounds
classified "lntensive Use" in the Adirondack park
State Land Master Plan, the master plan provides
guidelines in four areas: a) unit management plan
development, b) basic guidelines for intensive use

areas, c) guidelines

for campgrounds, and d)

guidelines for boat launch siæs.

.

a.

UNIT MANAGEMENT PLAN
DEVELOPMENT (comptete text ¡n

Volume ltl- Appendix D)
Unit management plans for individual units of
state land are to be prepared by the department in
consult¿tion with the APA. They are to contain inventories oftheunit's resources (natural, scenic, cultural, aquatic, terrestrial), and facilities. They are to
identify the types and extent ofcurrent and projected
public use atrd to assess the impacts this use has on
the resources of the unit; as well as assessing the
physical, biological, and social carrying capacity of
the unit.
Managementobjectives are to address those actions which will minimize adverse impacts to the
unit's resources, the necessary regulation ofpublic
use so as not to exceed the physical, biological and
social carrying capacity, and rehabilitation of areas
suffering from overuse or resource degradation.
They are to address the preservation and management of the areas fish and wildlife resources with
particular attention to the habitat of those thrcatened
or endangered species, water resources, and special
interest areas. The plan should identify opportunities for firrther appropriate public use consistent
with the unit's carrying capacity and for intensive
use area measures that can be taken to improve access to and enjoyment
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of the unit by the physically

handicapped. Objectives have to be related to and
integrated with the management objectives for adjacent public and private land and the unit plan is to
provide a schedule for the implementation of its objectives.

b.

GUIDELINES FOR MANAGEMENT
AND USE OF INTENSIVE USE
AREAS (complete text ¡n Votume ilt -

Append¡x D)
lntensive use areas are to be on

a scale that is in
harmony with the relatively wild, undeveloped
character of the Adirondack Park and shoutd be located, designed, and managed so to blend with the
Adirondack environment and to have the minimum
adverse impact on surrounding state land and nearby private land. New facilities are to be located
where they will not aggravate overuse problems or
where they will adversely impact private facilities.
The APSLMP calls for the rehabilitation, mod-

ernization, and the completion of partially
developed intensive use areas prior to the construc-

tion of new areas. New structures and improvements may only be construcæd in conformity with
an adopted site specific UMP. Further, any neu/
buildings except those that are water related (re:
docks, boat launches, waterway access sites) are to
be set back 150 feet from the mean high water mark
of all lakes, ponds, rivers, and major streams and are

to be reasonably screened frrom the water body.
standards forsewage treatment systems are to be the
same as those applied to the private sector and in all
cases seepage pits, leach fields or pit privies are to
be located at least I 50 feet from the mean hi gh water

mark of any lake, pond, river or stream. All construction activities are to avoid material alterations
to wetlands, minimize topographic altematives,

limit clearing

and preserve scenic, natural, and open

space resources.

c.

GAMPGROUNDS (fuil text tn

Volume lll- Appendir D)
The Adirondack Pa¡k State Land Master Plan
requires üat campgrounds will be of a rustic nature
without utility hookups or other elaborate facilities
customarily provided by private campgrounds.
Their size is to be limited to 75-l50.sites depending
on the areas resource constraints. Individual sites
within campgrounds are to retain the natural charac-

ter of the surrounding forest and conta.in only a
fireplace, a space for a single vehicle with trailer,
picnic table, and tent space. All new, reconstructed
or relocated sites are to be set back 100 feert from the
mean high water mark and screened from the
shoreline. All facilities are to be constructed of
natural materials to the fullest extent possible.
Older campsites are to be rehabilitated and
reconstructed as soon as possible to refler;t modem
siæ planning principles, masterplan guidelines, and
environmental constraints. Priority is to be given to
the rehabilirarion of the Fish Creek Campground.

d.

provided by the state on Adirondack lakes 1,000
acres or more in size which are regularl,y used by
motor bo ats. B o at launch sites will only be provided
on such lakes where adequate public or private
facilities open to the public are not availab,le to meet
a demonstrated need and where the physical,
biological and social carrying capacity of the take or
a portion of the lake or other water bodies accessible
from the siæ will not be exceeded.
Launch sites are to be located in a rnanner to
avoid adverse impacts on the site, water body, and
adjacent or nearby state and private lands and are to
be compatible with the management guidelines of
the state or private land classifications surrounding
the water body. Finally, moûor size limitiltions appropriate to the carrying capacity of the lake are to
be provided.
Existing boat launch siæs that do not meet the
master plan criteria may be retained but their status
is to be reviewed to determine if they shoulld be con_
verted to fishing and waterway access site,s.
ISSUES AND IMPACTS

This generic unit plan is being prepared as a first
step in meeting the requirement of the Aclirondack

Park Agency Act and the Adirondack park State
Land Master Plan that the department prepare in_

I

guidelines and criteria of the Adirondack park State
Land MasterPlan. While this generic plan will not
by itself fulfill the requirement, it will provide the
background and program setting and program objectives to be implemented at the 47 campgrounds
within the Adirondack Park and will identify the issues that are to be addressed in the 47 individual
plans. Individual unit plans will be prepared as a
supplement to ttris generic plan with the siæ specific
data and analyses required.

a.
BOAT LAUNCH STTES (fuil text ¡n

Volume ilt- Appendix D)
Launching sites for trailered boats wi.ll only be

2.

dividual unit management plans meeting the

UMPDEVELOPMENT

To comply with the ApSLMp the individual
supplemental plans must contain site specific
resource and facilities inventories. They will iden_
tify the type and existing level of use and project future levels of use at each area. ln addition to
assessing and identifying short falls in facility
design capacity to meet existing and projected use,
individual plans will contain an assessment of the
areas resources to withstand use and determine
whether the existing or projected public use is ad_
versely impacting any of the resources of the site or
any portion of the site.

Each plan will contain specific objectives to
minimize adverse impacts, rehabilitate areas suffering from overuse and protect the areas natural,
scenic, cultural, fish, and wildlife resources. Each
will also identify oppornrnities to improve access
and enjoyment of state land by the physically handicapped.

Formulation of these objectives will be taken
into consideration in the management objectives of
adjacent public and private land.

b.

GUIDELINES FOR MANAGEMENT
AND USE OF INTENSIVE USE AREAS
This genericplandoes not contemplate the crea_
tion of new campgrounds nor does it contemplate
the addition of new camping sites within the boundaries of existing campgroundsl. It is the object of
the deparrnent to rehabilitate and modemize the

However, administration of existing camping sites, for instance in the Middle
Saranac Lake area, may be
assigned to the Bureau of Recreation for increased supervision and
to minimize adverse impacts from

use.
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facilities at the existing intensive use campgrounds.

ing sites not in character with the surrounding

Delineation of intensive use area boundaries in areas

natural forest will be relocated wheneverpossible.
The older existing campì,,iounds "vill be
rehabilitated and reconstructed a-c soon as ;:ossible
to reflect modem site planning principles that will
bener blend the facilities with the environment and
will comply withthe provisions of this masterplan.

where non-intensive use camping sites are administered hy the Bureau of Recreation will be inciuded in Volume II-Site Specific UMP's.
Each individual plan will identify the adjacent
land uses and known or potential land use conflicts
such as overuse of state land, noise or traffic
problems, air pollution, etc. Where such conflicts
are identified, management objectives will eliminate
or at least minimize them.
Individual plans will call for new, reconstructed
or relocated strucnrres and buildings to be located
150 feet from the meanhigh watermark of all lakes,
ponds, rivers, and streams. They will also evaluate
sewage treatment systems in accordance with the
latest state SPDES standards, schedule upgrading
for those which do not meet such standards, and will
provide for the relocation of those which are to 150
feet from the mean high water mark of any lake,
pond, river or stream.

All

c.

CAMPGROUNDS
campgrounds will be

of a rustic nature

In particular, priority should be given to the
rehabilitation and reconstruction of Fish Creek
Campground.

d. BOAT LAUNCH SITES
The Adirondack Park State Land Master Plan
guidelines for boat launch sites (uailer launching
facilities) and fishing and waterway access sites
(non-trailer launching) represents the state policy
regarding such facilities in the Adirondack Park and
all such facilities, whether new or existing, will meet
those "Guidelines for Management and Use" listed
by the state land master plan.
Plans for those campgrounds with existing boat
launch sites will contain an evaluation of the carrying capacity of the water body(ies) which are being
accessed from the site, an assessment of the impact

without utility hookups and other elaborate facilities

to land and water resources resulting from

customarily provided by private campgrounds.
Each individual siæ will retain the natural character

facility and review ofthe public need forthe facility.

of the surrounding forest and contain only a fireplace
or fire ring, a space for a single vehicle with trailer

if

needed, picnic table, and appropriaæ sites. All
facilities and appurtenances are to be constructed of
naturEl materials to the fullest extent possible so as
to blend with the natural environment. Where a
campground involves the shoreline of a lake, pond,
river or maj or stream any new, reconstructed or relocated camping sites will be set back a minimum of
100 feet from the mean high watermark and will be
located so as to be reasonably screened from the
shorelìne and so as to avoid intruding on its natural
character or public enjoyment and use thereof.
Sites closed in response to overuse or ongoing
impacts will be relocated whereverpossible in compliance with the shoreline set back (100 feet) and
screening requirements of the APSLMP and with
minimal cuffing of existing vegetåtion. Siæs will be
located and designed to fit existing topography and
will avoid areas of steep slopes and areas of subject
flooding or erosion. Siæs will be separated from
each other by buffers of natural vegetation. Exist-
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the

The rehabilitation, relocation or modemization of
existing launch facilities will be sized and designed
to meet the guidelines of the master plan including
the carrying capacity of the water body involved.
Further, it may be necessary at boat launch
facilities and fishing access siæs to limit the motor
size, to promote public safety, and to remain within
the carrying capacity of lake(s) served.

E. PUBUC USE

1.

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION

a. EVALUATION DEFINED
Among the subject material included in unit
management plans, both the Adirondack Park and
Catskill Park State Land MasterPlans require: 1) an
inventory of the types and extent of actual and
projected public use of an intensive use area; 2) an
assessment of the impact of actual and projected
public use on the resources, ecosystems, and public
enjoymênt of the area with particular attention to
portions of the area threatened by overuse; 3) an as-

sessment of the physical, biological, and social carrying capacity of the area with particular attention to
portions of the area th¡eatened by overuse in light of

its resource limitations and its classification under
the respective masterplans; and 4) the regulation of
public use such that the carrying capacity of the area
is not exceeded.

The primary guideline for classified intensive
use areas is for the state to provide facilities for intensive forms of recreation by the putrlic under
developed conditions. These areas are to provide
ovemight accommodations or day-use facilities for
a significant number of visitors to each park region.
By their very nature, intensive use areas are fundamentally dependent on a higtrly developed set of
facilities to fulfill their public recreation function.
These facilities, to a very large degree, establish the
physical, biological, and social carrying,capacities
of classified units. The camping sites, water supply, swimmingbeach sites, sanitary disposal systems,
roadways, and parking areas are designed to have
specific capacities, using industry standards, and
public safety and environmental codes (i.e. sp¿sing,
people/square feet, gallons/persons, etc.). For nearly all systems, design capacity is either directly or
indirectly related to the number of people that may
be accommodaæd.
Although the engineering design relates to the
number of people that may be accommodated, it may
be desirable to establish a pubtic use level (canying
capacity) somewhat less so that the design maxi-

mum is not reached. This tends not to strain
facilities and fi¡rther relates to environmental protection and sociological management obj ectives. Thus,
it is the department's option on a case-by-case basis

to designate aspecific "public use carryingcapacity"
which is equal to or less than the "design capacity."

Volume I will examine the impacts from public
use and the basis ofphysical, biological, and social
carrying capacity. Topics include: 1) the intended
design capacity of the major facility components of
intensive use areas, 2) existing levels and pamems of
use, 3) broad issues and impacts related to design

capacity and the modemization of intensive use
areas, and 4) broad impacts to the physical and
biological environment associated with the construction of facility components. ln the instance of
the latter (broad impacts associated with the construction of facilities) discussion may be found in
the following sections : Preface Summary, III. G.2.,
III.H.2., III.I.2., V.C., and VII. This discussion will
provide an understanding of the carrying capacity as
required by the Adirondack Park and Catskill park
State Land Master Plans.
Volume II will list the design capacity for
facilities at specific locations and will also identify
the estabiished carrying capacity for overnight
campers, picnicking, parking, drinking water,
sanitary facilities, showers, and dumping station
facilities at these locations. A summary of designated camping and day-use carrying capacities is
found in Exhibit 8.
The New York Statewide Comprehensive
Recreation Plan (SCRP) published by New York
State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic
Preservation, March 1983, identifies potentials and
oppornrnities for program direction to serve people
in the state's park and recreation system including
the supply and demand outlook for future outdoor
recreation. (See Section III.I.1.b.)
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EXHIBIT 8
1989
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2.

FACIL¡TIES DESIGN CAPAGITY

above ratios.

A. HEALTHCODE

3) Water Supply
An adequate supply of potable water
shall be pror,iiled within 250 feet of all campsiæs.

As has been stated in Section II.C.l.b), the state
Departmentof Health sanitary code contains special
provisions for the construction and operation of
travel vehicle parks and campsites. These requirements are listed below. According to DEIC policy

these form a basis

of facility design tor DEC

managed intensive use areas:

7-1.60 Additìonal duties of travel vetricle park
and campsite operators. Travel vehicle park and
campsite operators, in addition to complying with
Sections 7-1.1 through7-1.36 of this sublart, shall
meet the following requirements:

1) The minimum area per site for overnight camping shall be 1,500 square feet and 2,500
square feet should be provided for vacation camping.

2)

AU campgrounds shall be prrovided

with the following facilities:
a) One toilet for each sex of each 10
siæs shall be provided within 300 feet of each site.
Urinals shall be provided. Up to one-half the male
toilets may be urinals. A minimum of two toilets for
each sex shall be provided.
b) Lavatories or other han<l washing
facilities shall be provided at a ratio of one for each
15 sites (without water and sewage hookups) for

One water spigot with soakage pit or other disposal
facilities shall be provided for each 10 campsites
without water facilities capable of providing a minimum of 150 gallons of water per day at a minimum
pressure of 20 pounds per square inch. Where
spigots and sewer hookups are provided at each site,
a minimum volume of 100 gallons of water per site
per day at a minimum pressure of 20 pounds per
square inch shall be provided.
4) Except as noted in Section 7-l.I6.a
(seeExhibit 8A) ofthis sub-part, onlydrinking water
shall be supplied to accessory buildings or structures
used by the occupants of the premises for culinary
and lavatory pufposes. other water sources sup-

plied to toilets and urinals shall not be physically
connected with the drinking supply or be available
at any tap or connection forpublic use.
5) Sewage Disposal
a) Sewage treatment facility design
shall be based on the water supply design flow plus
infiltration.
b) At least one travel trailer sanitary
dumping station shall be supplied for every 100
campsites or less unless exempted in writing by the
permit issuing official.

each sex.

c) Showers shall be provided at all
campgrounds of 75 sites ormore andmustbe served
with hot and cold or tempered water between 90
degrees and I 10 degrees Fahrenheit and be available
at a ratio of 2 showers foreach 50 siæs foreach sex.
d) Utility sinks shall be provided.
The sink should be near the door if locaterl within a
building where they can be utilized for the disposal
of dishwater brought in in buckets.
e) Where individual waterhookups
and sewage disposal facilities acceptable to the permit issuing official are provided, the ratio shall be
one toilet and lavatory for each sex for every 40 sites
within 500 feet of each site. Where service buildings are not provided, privies and hand washing
facilities shall be provided in accordance with the

b. DEPARTMENT DESIGN CRITERIA
In keeping with constitutional restrictions, state
land master plans, and department policy criteria,
the public campgrounds and special day-use areas in
the Adirondack and Catskill Parks do not operate
under concessions of any sort nor will they contain
sophisticated electric, water, and sewagehookups at
individual camping sites. Department designs of
buildings, pit privies, fi replaces, roadways, parking,
signs, tent platforms, and boat docks emphasize rustic and natural appearance. Barriers, used to control
campground use, are designed and constructed in
keeping with department policy pertaining to safety
considerations.
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EXHIBIT 8A
CODES

MASS GATHERINGS
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

TITLE

10

7-1.16 Water and sewage.
(a) Every exsting and propsed water supply serving a temporary residence or mass gathering
shall comply with the maximum contaminant levels specified in subdivisions (a) and (d) of section 5-1.6i,

subdivision (a) of section 5-1.62, the applicable turbidity requiremenrs of section 5-1.63" and eirher
5-l of this Title and, in ad-

paragraph (3) or (a) of subdivision þ) of section 5-1.64, contained in Subpart
dition, shall meet the following requirements:

(1) Drinking water shall be adequate in quantity, of a quality which the permir-issuing

official approves

as complying with at least the applicable requirements of Part 5 of this Tiüè, and shall be
readily available to occupants of the property. Drinking water only shall be so delivered or piped as to 69
easily accessible, as contrasted with nonpotable water which is not to be easily accessible.
(2) A well or spring source of drinking water shall be constructed, located and protected
against pollution in a manner approved by the permit-issuing official or the Staæ Commissioner of Health
as properly desþed against contamination. A pipe, pump or orher outlet delivering drinking waær
shall
be of an adequate type and insrlllation, and provisions shall be made for proper dispósition of *aste*arer.
(3) There shall be no physical connection between a pipe carrying drinking r,vater and a
nonpotable water sppply. Fixtures, installaúons or eqiupment from which back-siphonage mãy occur, shall
notbe supplied warer from a pipe carrying drinking water.
(4) A common drinking utensil shall not beprovided. Drinking fountains shall be of adequate sanitary design and construcúon.
(5) Where a water teaünent process is employed, records of such treatment shall be properly maintained on a daily basis and submiued at least monttrly o the permit-issuing official, on such forms
as he or the commissioner may direct.
(6) Any intemrpúon in treatment of a drinking waær supply shall be reported immed.iarely to the permir-issung official. No change in f.he sou¡ce or method of rèãtrnent of a dri-nking water supply shall be made without frst notifying and securing the approval of the permit-issuing offrcial.
(7) A minimum pressureof 20pounds persquare inch, atpeak demand, shall be maintained
points
at all
in the disribution system.
(b) Temporary residence water suplies having at least 5 service connections, or regularly
serving an average of at least 25 individuals daily at least 60 days out of the year shafl also meet all other applicable requirements of Part 5 of this Titte.
(c) Facilities shall be provided and maintaned for the satisfactory treatnent and/or disposal
of
sewage. In addion, such facilities shall meet the following reqúirements.

(1) Aplanforproposednewormodifiedfacilitiesforthesatisfacrorytreatmenrand/ordisposal of sewage shall be submiued to the permit-issuing ofhcial or úe Srate Department
of Health when
the individual system treats a daily flow of less ¡han 1,000 gallons of sewage. pians for ne\il or modified
facili¡ies designed to üeat a daily sewage flow of 1,000 gallons or more shall be submitted to the Department of Envi¡onmental Conservation for approvai.
(2) A permit or approval in wridng for the discharge of sewage or sewage effluent as
provided by the plans shall be obtained from the permit-issuing official or other officiat havirig jurisdicúon.
(3) No construction shall be commenced for new or modified facilities for the Eeatment
and/or disposal of sewage until such permit or approval in writing has been received by ttre permittee.
Construction shall be in accordance with approved plans.
(4) The presence of inadequately treaæd sewage on the su¡face of the ground is prohibited.
Historical Note
Sec. filed Nov. 2, 1979 ef'f.90 days after filing.
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DEC's Standards for Waste Treatment Wo¡ks,
Institutional and Commercial Sewerage lìacilities,
specify the hydraulic loading for campgrounds as
follows:

Article 15, Section 0314 of the Environmental
ConservationLaw mandates the use of watersaving
plumbing facilities in new and renovated buildings.

HYDRAULIC LOADING
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION
TYPE OF FACILITY

FLOWRATEPER PERSON
fcÄr./1lÄv\

Campground - Central Facilities
Campground Dumping Station (per unsewered site)
Parks (per picnicker)

RestRoom Only
Showers and RestRoom

c.

AMERICAN NATIONAL STANDARDS

American National Standards Institute
specifications frame the criteria for making build,
ings and facilities accessible to and usable by physi-

cally handicapped persons (ANSI A1 l7.t-1990).
The deparunent also uses "A Guide to Designing
Accessible Outdoor Recreation Facili.ties" by
Heritage Conservation and Recreation Sen¡ice, U.S.
Department of Agriculture, for this purpos;e.

d.

FISHERIES AND WILDLIFE

The Environmental Conservation L,aw (110303) vests in the department the powers; to carry
out the efficient management of fish andr wildlife
resources including administrative measures for
making them accessible to the people of the state.
The utilization of wildlife resources by the public on
intensive use areas include both non-consumptive
and consumptive uses compatible withthe Environ-

mental Conservation Law. The public Use program
of the Division ofFish and Wildlife entails all those

division activities which serve to maintain or increase public access to fish and wildlife resrources of
the state and which provide information to the public
on how these resources can best be utilized.

The capacity of the wildlife resource to
withstand non-consumptive use such as bird watch-

ing and nature study, is unknown. Consumptive
wildlife use is affected by regulation; i.e., firearms
may be possessed on a public campground only

FLOW RATE PER

T.JNIT

IGAI,/NAVI

50

-0-

-0-

10

5
10

-0-0-

during the spring and fall hunting seasons. Unless
otheruise posted, no discharge of firearms is permitted (Pafi 190, Tirle 6 New york Compilarion
Rules and Regulations Section 190.7(3)). Trapping
will not be prohibited during open seasons for furbearers between October lst and March 3lst. Fishing is generally permited in campground waters in
accordance with fishing regulations and unless
specifically prohibiæd. Many persons use public
campgrounds as a base from which to conduct hunting and fishing excursions; the exact number is unknown.

3.

EXISTING LEVELS AND PATTERNS OF

usE

a. ATTENDANCE
Attendance for the 1989 season totaled approximately 482,000 campers and 99g,000 dayusers. Exhibit 9 depicts pubtic use at intensive use
areas located in the Catskill and Adirondack park
regions. From this sunìmary, it can be seen that one
night camping permits represent over 4l%o of the
permit distribution by duration of stay. Duration of
stay over 7 nights accounts for approxim ately 3Vo of
puqü! use. The averagelengthof stay is1.49 nighrs
and the average party size is 3.43 persons per c:mping site. Regional camping and day-usè over the
spring, summer and fall seasons of the year l9g9 is
also shown. This exhibit also shows the county,
state or country of camping party origin for the year
1989.
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EXHIBIT 9
SWIMER RECREATION DATA
AC]TUAL

ESTIMATED

PROJECTED

1988-E9

10ßq-on*

1990.91

AÏTENDANCE
Staæ Campgrounds (Camper Days)

Campground Day-Usen
l-ake George Beadr
Lake George Barúefield

1253,370

1,300,000
500,000
100,000
15,000
100,000

44r.,215
57,224
13,6ó0

1,400,000
550,000

l 10,000
20,000

Prospect Morntain Highway

94,424

Fourth I.ake
Hinckley Reservoir

1,403

1500

1,600

28,827

30,000

32,000

Campgrorinds

3,000
50

3,000
50

Individual Tenr Siæs
NumberofLean+os

3,000
50

6,r76

6,t76

6,176

315

315

315

I 10,000

FACILITIES

Miles of Trail

Boat l-aunch Siæs
l¿kes Marked with Navigation Aids
Develçed Day-Use Areas Outside the

l8

18

l7

l8

t7

17

Forest Preserve

22

aa

11

$3,4r0J46
245,629

$3,620,000
270,000

$3,900,000
300,000

20.325

25.000

30.000

REVENUES
Summer Recrearion Faciliries
Doll¿r Value of Free Services Provided
(Golden Park and Access Pass Programs)
Empire Passport

Toral.

$.i,6?6,?oo

$3,91s,000

$4p3o,ooo

* 1989-90 estimated attendance
is based qr a no gnrwth projection. This is due to ¡he staæ of the general economy and ¡he excessiveþ high Canadian exchange rate which re¿ched o vet 201o. If we ¡eceive our requesr for advenising funds in th" i 990-9 t uodgo,
a good advertising campaigr, which was sørted in ]t984, should incrcase aner¡dance in 1990-91.

1988 STJMMARY OF CAMPING PERMITS
DISTRIBI,.TTION BY

fìIM ATTrlN ÕT'STÄr/

RESIDENCE AND EOUIPMENT

PERIT4TTS

PERCEI{T NIGHTS PERMTTS

PERCENT

New Yo¡k Starc wfth Tent
New Yo¡k Staæ wi¡h Trailer
Canada wi¡h Tent

6,2ß7

47.05

I

56,090

39.83

31,843

2L6t

2

35,282

25.t5

23,2t6

16.48

3,975

5.48
2.82

3

withTrailer

32t

4

9534

13.91

5

4,884

6.77
3.47

4.37
2.85
.90

6

2,7û

1.9ó

7

4,150

2.95
.88
.50
.42

Canada

Out of Stare with Tenr
Outof Søæ wirh Trailer
C.omplimentary
Cruiser Sites l:ke George Islands

7

19,597
6,161

4,008

r2e

I

9

t0

ll

t2

140,836

TOTAL
Avcrage Stay - 2.55

r24t
698
589
265
182

.19
.13

13

193

.t4

L4

rJs2

t.24

100.00

Avcragc Party Slze. 3.49
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All

persons entering a public campground for
any purpose i:lust register with the facil;:-, supervisor or his designated representative. All persons
who are camping will occupy and place equipment
only on the site assigned by the facitity supervisor.
Upon registering, campers are handed the brochure

"Welcome to the Forest Preserve Campground"
whichinvites users comments and outlines camping
rules. The regulation of pattems of public use are
controlled under Part 990, Title 6 of the official New
York Compilation of Rules and Regulations. See
Volume III - Appendix A.
Exhibit 8 shows the established carrying
capacity for each intensiv;_: use area in the Adirondack and Catskill Parks. When these occupancy
levels are reached, permit sales are discontinued.
(Occupancy levels have been allowed to temporarily exceed the number of camping sites shown in Exhibit 8. This has occurred ovemight at a few
locations on weekends orholidays and was allowed
when it was known that an equal number of camping sites would be vacated the following day. Temporary camping sites have been available for this
purpose.)

b.

CAMPGROUND INTERPRETIVE/
ACTIVITY PROGRAM
A formalized recreation, environmentally based
program isoffered ateight (8) selected campgrounds
and is titled: Campground Interpretive and Ac_
tivities Program" The basic goal of this program includes : offering a hi gh quality, structured activities,

and interpretive program that

will lead to

wholesome use ofleisure time and increased camper

social experience;

will lead to increased

campground attendance; will increase understanding and appreciation of forest resources; and
will offer altemate leisure rime options diréctly
resulting in a reduction of camper antisocial be_
havior and damage to property.
This program is adminisæred through

a central

administrative format. The Interpreter/Activity
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Program Supervisor and Regional G:,:ations Supervisors are charged with the re-ç:-, ,nsibility of
program development and evaluation. fhe program
is coordinated with campground facility supervisors
and offered by the campground lnterpreter/Activity
Coordinators who reside at each assigned location.
The campground Interpreter/Activity Coordinator is
part of the campground staff under the direct supervision of the campground facility supervisor. Actual programming at each campground follows a
replication model desi gn with day-to-day operations
being under the direct supervision of the Interpreær/Activity Supervisor. programs are planned in
advance and provided from the last ofJune to the
first of September. A replication model serves as
the major program guide for all campgrounds. The
program is designed to make maximum use of existing facilities and requires that facilities include:
movie screen, raised platform stage, illuminating
lighting, fireplace, bulletin board, announcement
entrance sign, and evaluation drop boxes, with sign
in place prior to stan of the program. Training and
programming are outlined in an 86 page program
Guide Handbook prepared by professor Emest
Coons, Cooperative Education, State University
College of Arts and Science at plattsburgh, New
York. Sample pages describing informal recreation
activity schedules and replication models are found
in Volume III - Appendix E. Volunteer presenters
are essential contributors to the success of the
program.
Campgrounds where the program is offered are:
Meacham Lake, Fish CreelçlRollins pond, Ausable

Point, Northampton Beach, Moffitt Beach,

Nortty'South Lake, Mongaup pond, and Nicks Lake.
Records are kept to provide resources for fun¡re
plarming and programming and to document each

summer's offerings and results. Records for the
years 1985 and 1986 (Exhibir 10) show ttrat at g
campgrounds, over 1,350 activities we¡e offered an-

nually which reflected in attendance of 54,000 82,000 campers arurually.

EXHIBIT IO
INTERPTTETER/ACTIVITY PROGRAM
ACTUAL ACTIVITIES PREPARED AND OFFERED
(LrsTED BELOW)

AC]TUAL ACTIVITIBS*
PREPATI.ED AND ANNOUNCED

CAMPGROUNDS
Ausable Point**

1985

1986

MODEL RBCOMMENDATIO
ACTIWTTES/\^/F"IT,K

98

93

13

Fish Creek

244

2M

25

Meacham Lake

202

158

25

MofflittBeach

196

186

25

MongaupPond

184

203

25

Nicks Lake

115

181

25

Northampton Beach

194

190

25

North/SouthLake

166

147

25

*

1985 Season "Nomal" 66 days long
1986 season "short" 60 Days Long Due to public school schedule change

** Ausable operated onTwenty Hour, Weekend program
Nicks Lake operated on Twenty Hour program 1985
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INTERPRETER/ACTIVITY PROGRAM
REPORTING
DATES

-

l-^
AUSABLE*

MEACHiTM

NORTHAMPTON

- 06n0

243

360

137

237

07101

- 07107

554

824

771

744

07108

- 07114

352

905

685

312

07115 -07121

847

1,307

1,096

I,153

07t22 - 07128

735

341

7t9

549

-08tM
- 08/1 I

1,240

1,009

1,358

I,187

1,t97

633

1,567

707

08/12 - 08/18

5t2

807

403

536

08il9 -08125

435

524

518

-ælOt

ür

513

4&

42L

zu

6,296

7,194

08/05

08126

TOTAL

71675

ATTENDANCE

ROTINNS

MOFFTTT

06128

07129

1985

6,668

NICKS

LAKE* MONG¿IJP

198
444
403
368
445
682
482
603
264

8&

4,677

NORTH/SOUTH

FTSH CREEK

48

369

1,486

588

I,431

2,685

8,041

380

1,2t0

1,765

6,0t2
10,574

3,078

570

t,799

3,434

398

1,326

3,545

8,058

t,323

r,715

3,467

l1,981

835

12,561

2,398

4,742

770

1,600

3,313

8,544

615

1,349

t,412

5,630

843

l.t l7

3.043

7.5q7

6370

14,314

28,8y¿

92,076

rrJ

X

F

td

È
INTERPRETER/ACTIVITY PROGRAM
07103

-07t06

769

382

07107

- 071r3

279

551

07tr4 -07t20

690

676

o7l2t -07t27

782

386

07t28 - 08103

445

537

08/04 - 08/10

388

691

08/ll

- 08/17

368

325

081t8 - 08124

486

192

08/25 - 08/31

ä9

!12

TOTAL

4,466

4,159

*Twenty hour, rveckcnd program ln 1985

172
2t2
373
286
s99
469
496
426
492
3,532

1986

t4t
4M
938
710
400
796
812
872
1.081

568
710
927
6t7
806
1,097
730
598
511

6,194

6,586

ATTENDANCE
380

439

1,838

4,689

223

712

1,5 16

4,647
7,883

437

1,266

2,576

255

1,2t6

2,279

6,534

470

493

2,767

6,517

492

1,198

1,760

6,891

497

1,365

2,304

6,897

536

s19

819

4,448

4Y.

8&

1320

5.436

3,792

8,034

17,179

53,942

4.

ISSUES AND IMPACTS

The department's public campgrouills have a
capacity to accommodate 6,2& camping parties
(37,494 people) and an additional 25;,959 individuals daily at associated day-use facilities (see
footnote Exhibit 8). Camping permits and day-use
tickets are the primary system for monitoring public
use at summer recreational facilities. Engineering
design criteria is used to establish or modify capacity
of sites and facilities to withsrand use. Facilities will
be operated in accordance with the provisions of the
New York State Health Law. All sewage systems
discharging to ground water and designed for a flow
of i ,000 or more gallons per day, and all s ystems of
any size discharging to surface waters must be
covered by a discharge permit issued by DEC pursuant to the State Pollutant Discharge Elimination
System (SPDES).
There is a modest need for capital changes in
order to meet New York State Departnent of Health

and DEC regulations protecting the environment
and for the health and safety of patrons. Major
reconstruction and modernization of intensive use
area water and sewage distribution systems is
needed. Replacement of toilets and construction of
t¡ailer dumping stations is needed to conform to
sanitary codes. Resurfacing of roadways will enhance public safety aesthetics and recreational en-

joyment. Handicapped accessibility to sanitary and
shower buildings (in keeping with American National Standard Institute IANSII Standardts) should
be incorporated into the design. Both the Adirondack and Catskill MasterPlans propose that existing
campgrounds and day-use areas should be modemized to the extent physical and biotogical resources
willpermit.
Meeting user needs and desires is being partially investigated through a marketing analysis which
was completed in 1983 and helps to better understand current and future desires in achieving an enjoyable recreation experience. Study results point
out the need for such facilities as picnic ¡ravilions,
showers, exercise courses, bike paths, nature trails,
playground equipment, attractive entryu/ays, amphitheaters, and conservation education faicilities.
Future outdoor recreation consumption levels
will be affected by changes in population growth,
the proportion of population age groups,leìisure time

availability, and per capita income. According to
SCRP, the state's population is expected to grow
moderately. DEC will continue to improve upon the
qualiry of its existing outdoor recreation facilities.
This choice defers to úre private sector opporrunity
for expansion and growth.

The Adirondack and Catskill Mountains are
among the most picturesque anywhere, with an
abundance of lakes, ponds, and streams. Both
regions provide

a

wide variety of outdoor recreation

experiences, inciuding camping, picnicking, hiking,

canoeing, fishing, horseback riding, etc. Maintaining faciüties to an acceptable standard enhances the
recreational experience of the user. Protection ofthe
natural resources base in accordance with Article

XIV of

the New York State Constitution, Environ-

mental Conservation Law and criteria of the Adiron-

dack and Catskill State Land Master Plans,
encourages people to use the facilities and completes
enhancement of the recreational experience.

Preservation
space resources

of the scenic, natural and open
of intensive use areas are ac-

complished by campsite spacing, set back, and
screening; rustic design of administrative, toilet and
beach buildings; and protection ofvegetation as established policies of the department. Construction
of centralized refuse disposal systems utilizing garbage packers and dumpster units strategically placed

atlatrines withrustic enclosures, reflects a muchbetter appearance than garbage cans at individual sites.

Constitutional, master plans, and policy criteria
against the practice of concessions; electric, water
and sewage hookups at individuat sites; and vending machine installation on subject state-owned
facilities in the Adirondack and Catskill Parks adds
to the assurance that intensive use area operations
are in harmony with the wild and undeveloped
characteristics.

The inventory of critical fisheries and wildlife
habitat, unique physical and biological characterstics, wetlands, forest types, scenic vistas, soils,
and topography at specific inænsive use area locations enables analysis of the impact of manmade

facilities on such characteristics. Overuse
misuse

of

and

sites becomes apparent where uncon-

trolled crowding, soil compaction, soil erosion,
water pollution, loss of vegetation, loss of fisheries,

and wildlife habitat occurs. Correction

of

these

deficiencies is accomplished by adherence to sound
6q

engineering design, improved level of maintenance,
and other appropriate protective measures.
Finally, the establishment of carrying capacity

limits at or below design capacities is a

sound
method of balancing public use within the capacity
of resource components to withstand use. The
balance should occur both within the intensive use
area in relation to manmade and natural features, as
well as outside the area. Campers, while enjoying
their outdoor experience, may create an impact on
surrounding lands that must b recognized. These
impacts include use of traiis, points of interest, parking, garbage, etc. All must be considered when
designating rhe appropriate carrying capacity.

F.

FISH AND WLDLIFE

1.

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION

The distriburion of wildlife species on rhe
Adirondack intensive use areas is characteristic of
much of the Adirondack region. The same general
statement can be made for wildlife species in the
Catskill region. No fish species has been found, or
is speculated to be present that is considered rare or
endangered at the subject locations. AIso, none of
the fish present are entirely unique to each respec_
tive region.

2.

ISSUES AND IMPACTS

New York's 55 Forest preserve public
campgrounds and day-use areas are in a setting of
natural forests and adjacent to other wild forest
lands. As a result, much wildtife can be identified
as living near these recreation locations. For most
campgrounds, this includes black bears. The depart_
ment is authorized to manage both bearpopulations

and public campgrounds. Legal harvest during
prescribed hunting seasons is the principal means for
meeting bear population management needs. Other
aspects of bear management depend upon dissemi_
nation of information to the public regarding techni_
ques for preventing nuisance activity and property
damages caused by bears. Under infrequent cir_
cumstances, the Bureau of Wildlife is directly in_

volved in the capture and removal of particular
problem beans from conflict situations. Activities
involving campground management procedures,
bear related regulations, signs, training, and
60

brochures contribute to minimal occurïence of bear
problems. Regular garbage pick up schedules and
bear(raccoons included) proof system of centralized
dumpsters contribute to minimize potential confl icts. The Environmental Conserv ation Handbook
for c ampgrounds sets forth the goals, objective s, and
actions to be taken at Adirondack and Catskill inten-

sive use areas pertaining to bear and raccoon
problems.

In spite of the present degree of development
and intensive use, subject areas support productive

wildlife habitats and a wide variety of wildlife
species. No permanent, irreversible damage is anticipated to either the wildlife habitats or species. In
fact, a greater diversity of wildlife can reside on or

utilize these areas than in o ther

po rtions of tlte m aturing ForestPreserve wildemess areas. The clearings
and brushy ecotones created by the trails provide ad_
ditional habitats not frequently found in many of the
wildemess areas. Those wildlife species dependent
on the earlier stages of succession can inhabit the
grasslands, whereas in the adj acent foresttypes, only
those species prefening mature forests can prosper.
A bird breeding atlas, prepared underthe direc_
tion of the Depar[nent of Environmental Conservation, Non-Game Unit and the Federation of New
York State Bird Clubs, will help expand the list of

birds known to reside on the subject areas during
summermonths.

G. UNIQUE ECOSYSTEMS

I.

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION

The predominant forest cover at intensive use
areas in both the Adirondacks and Catskills is typi_
cal of each respective region. Since most of the
facilities were adapred to state land already held in
Fo¡est Preserve ownership, great effoÍ was made to
fit the facility in with minimum impact to the sur_
rounding forests. Streams, scenic vistss, and pris_
tine lakes are oftel a part of a campground setting,
since these are the features that originally attracted
people to the sites leading to campground construc_

tion.
Freshwater wetlands are protected under Article
24 of the Environmental Conservation Law which,
on state-owned lands in the Adirondackpark, are ad_

ministere d under

a

permit system by the Adirondack

Park Agency. DEC has administrative responsibility on state lands elsewhere in New York State
(see Volume III - Appendix D.)
This unit management plan is initiated to com-

ply with guidelines and criteria in the Aclirondack
Park State Land Master Plan which includes
refe¡ence (see Volume III - Appendix D) tr: the classification and managementof "Intensive Use Areas"
and "Wild Scenic and Recreational Rivers." DEC
regulates and manages classified river corridors 1ocated on state iands.
Known critical wildlife habitats, unique ecosys-

tems and historical sites will be inventoried in
Volume II - Site Specific Unit Management plans.

The visual characteristics or aesthetics of existing developments are varied and based on principles
of determining observer perception.
Environmental sounds typically fluctuate both
with time and location. Characterizing an acoustical environment involves examining the inænsity of
the environmental sound as a function of both frequency and time. It could be expected (based on
comparison to a study at Whiteface Mountain Inten-

sive Use Area

-

see Whiteface Mountain Unit

Management PIan, DEC, June 1987) that acoustic

data collected at the time of a fully occupied
campground might be in the range of L@e) and
L(95) sound levels; typicat for rural and urban

The inventory includes map locations and description. Included are locations of potential impact on

residential levels.

endangered, threatened, or speci al concem

b. WETLANDS
The freshwater wetlands of the state of New
York are invaluable resources for flood protection,
wildlife habitat, open space, and water resources.
Freshwater wetlands are ari integral part of the unique scenic, aesthetic, wildlife, recreational, open
space, ecological, and natural resources ofboththe
Adirondack and Catskill Parks and are recognized
and protected by the Adirondack Park Agency Act
and Environmental Conservation Law. The act
provides a mechanism forthe regulation of Adirondack wetlands by the Adirondack park Agency
which is consistent with both the state interest in the
preservation and development of the park area and
the state poiicy to preserve, protect, and conserve

wildlife,

rare plant, animal or natural community occunences, and historical interests.

2.

¡SSUES AND IMPACTS

a.

'When

GENERAL
a unique ecosystem,

including wetlands,
significant habitat, historical site or special interest
location has been identifìed, it will be mapped and/or
described in the Volume II - Site Specific Unit
Management Plan. The identificarion of proposed
actions within site specific UMP will provide opportunity to identify site effects and give opparrtunity to
mitigate such actions.

Endangered species are being monitored
All sightings of the

throughout New York State.

bald eagle, osprey, peregrine falcon, Indianbat, and
yellow-nosed vole are recorded by regional person-

nel. Any observation of an endangered

or

threatened species wilt be investigated to cletermine
whether it is transient or has become a resident. If
an endangered orthreatened species is found to be a

resident, a plan will be prepared to elifectively
protect any critical habitat.
A diversity of wildlife may reside and utilize intensive use areas due to a variety ofstages ofvegetation succession and expanded feeding oppiJrtunities
bordering openings. The removal of vegetation for
campsites, roadways, etc., has not caused any major
successional changes. Forest cover adjacent to
developed facilities has not been alteredl and the
natuml tendency to evolve remains the sarne.

freshwater wetlands.
"Freshwater wetlands" means lands and waters
of the state as shown on the freshwater wetlands
map. The Adirondack Park State Land Master plan
defines wetlands as "any land ttrat is annually subject to periodic or continual inundation by water and
commonly referred to as a bog, swamp or marsh."
Activities subject to regulaton shall include any
form of draining, dredging, excavation, removal of
soil, mud, sand, shells, gravel or other aggregate
from any freshwater wetland; any form of dumping,
filling, ordepositing of any soil, stones, sand, gravel,

mud, rubbish or

fill of any kind; erecting of any

structures, roads, pilings; placing obstructions; any

form of pollution including installing septic rank,
sewage discharge orliquid wastes so as to drain into
freshwater wetland or which substantially impairs
any of the several functions served by freshwater
a
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wetlands. These activities are subject to regulation
whether or not they occur up on the wetland itself,
if they infringe upon or substantially affect the wet1ands.

In granting, denying orlimiting any permit, the
effect of the proposed activity with reference to the
public health and welfare, fishing, flood, hurricane
and storm dangers, and protection or enhancement
of the several functions of the freshwater wetlands
and the benefits derived therefrom shall be considered. The agency shall, in addition, determine
prior to the granting of any permit that ttre proposed
activity will be consistent with the Adirondack park
Land Use and Development Plan and would not
have any undue adverse impact upon the natural,

scenic, aesthetic, ecological, wildlife, historic,
recreational or open space resources of the park,
taking into account the economic and social or other
benefits to be derived from the activity.

c.

RECREATIONAL RTVER AREAS

The precise boundaries of river corridors (classifiei, under the New York State Wild, Scenic and
Recreational Rivers Act, Title XV of the Environmental Conservation Law) are yet to be identified
by the Department of Environmental Conservation.
Departrnent consultation with the Adirondack Park
Agency is essential in determining river conidor
boundaries in as much as the Rivers System Act
specifies such cooperation in the Adirondack Park.
In addition, the guideline for management and use
for recreational rivers found in the Adirondack State
Land Master Plan specify that river corridor boundaries "will normally be one-half mile from the
mean high water mark of the river, but in any case
will not be less than one-quartermile."

There are no campgrounds or day-use areas
which fall within Designated Wild and Scenic
Rivers (NOR Study Rivers). Those which are
within or border recreational river areas are as follows:

CAMPGROUNDS RELATION TO DESIGNATED
RECREATIONAL RIVERS
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CAMPGROUND NAME

NAME OF RIVER/LAKE

AusablePoint

Ausable River

Entirely In 1/2 Mile Conidor

Eagle Point

Sch¡oonLake

Entirely In 1/2 Mile Conidor

Forked Lake

Fo¡ked Lake
Raquette River

Entirely In ll2Mile Conidor

Sacandaga

SacandagaRiver

Entirely

Sharp Bridge

ScfuoonRiver

Entirely In 1/2 Mile Conidor

Saranac Lake Islands

Lower Saranac Lake

Entirely

lnl/2 Mile Conidor

WilmingtonNotch

West Ausable Branch

Entirely

hln

Lake Durant

RockRiver

Borders Terminus

Lake Hanis

HudsonRiver

Borders Terminus

REMARKS

lnl/2 Mile Conidor

Mile Conidor

Existing land uses (such as roads, bridges,
snowmobile trails) wittrin a recreational .river area,
as regulated underthe Wild, Scenic and Recreational Rivers System Act, may continue, butnnay not be

altered or expanded except as permitted b,y the land
use controls goveming the respective classification.
Management is to be directed at preservinLg and restoring the natural, scenic, and recreational qualities

of recreational river areas. Definition o;l the river
corridor boundaries at relevant locatiors will be
resolved and the adoption of rules and rr:gulations
pertaining thereto by the Department of Environmental Conservation.

The Adirondack Park Stare Land Master plan
guidelines forrecreational river corrido¡s allows for
existing and new stream improvement strutctures for
fisheries managementpurposes. The requirement to
keep rivers free of pollution is an ongoing concem
of intensive use areas management in keeping with

state Departrnent of Heatth standards and DEC
waste water discharge administration criteria. The
natural character of rivers and immediate shorelines

conforming structures and improvements at least
150 feet from mean high water mark of a river or
lake is a repeat of basic guidelines outlined in the Intensive Use section of the Adirondack park State
Land Master Plan. Finally, the master plan permits
DEC discretion pertaining to motor boat use on
recreational rivers.

A considerable amount of guidelines crossreferencing must be pursued within the Adirondack
Park State Land Master Plan to determine permissible (conforming) activities on anintensiveuse area
that lies within a recreational river conidor. For example, assume a proposal to relocate a campground
road. To determine if relocation is a conforming action, the guidelines for (1) intensive use areas, (2)
wild, scenic and recreational rivers, and (3) wild
forest areas must be scrutinized. This type of

scrutiny will normally take place as site specific
(Volume II) UMP's are drafted.

H. ADJACENTLANDS

are enhanced by the fact that DEC operated

1.

campgrounds are located on Forest preserve lands.
Constitutional protection minimizes chance of adverse effects on shorelines. Campsite spacing, rus-

a. PRIVATE INTERESTS
Land ownershippattems inthe Adirondack and

tic building

designs, campsite densities of from
75-150, and lack of sophisticated and elaborate
facilities demonstrates a scale and intensity of
campground use that will not adversely affect the
recreational character ofriver area. The guidetine
for recreational river corridor management allows
docks (new and existing) which may enhence DEC
management concem for handicapped accnssibility
for fishing. The fact that new roads, fishing and
waterway access sites and all types of trails and
bridges are permitted, will allow modemization options within unit management plans. The requirement to locate new, reconstructed or relocated

CBITERIA FOR EVALUATION

Catskill Parks offer opportunity for interplay between public and private sector recreational
development. "Generally, the public sector
provides services that are less capital intensive and
have little profit potential. Within this sector, the

state operates larger regional facilities, while
municipal governments usually serve local populations. The private sector provides a hefty share of

rec¡eation services, mostly in profit-making
enterprises." (Preceding quotation from New york

Staæwide Comprehensive Recrearion plan tSCRpl
published by New York State Office of parks,
Recreation and Historic preservation, March l9g3).
The following chart is reproduced from SCRp:

PERCENT OF OPERA:TORS OF RECREATION SITES (STATEWIDE)

TYPE OF OPERATOR NUMBER OF

State
County

Municipal
Schoolbistrict
Private
Commercial
TOTAL

FACILITIES

5.4
3.2

31'.6
6.,
LS.g
3.A6
100.0
-

ESTIMATED RFCREATIONAL ACREAGE
56.3

À.

i];
.5

t6.g
-JJ_g
100.0
ô3

In the Adirondack Park, private-owned lands in
the vicinity of DEC operated intensive use areas are

classified and mapped by the Adirondack Park
Agency. The Adirondack Park Land Use and

in relatively few facilities, representing orúy 5.4Vo
of all inventoried sites. Private lands adjacent to
DEC operated intensive use eieas are largely undeveloped, but include some tourist related facilities

Development Plan describes the character, purpose,
policies, objectives, and guidelines foroverall intensity of development and classification of compatible
uses for such private lands. Although not the same,

tial homes. Campgrounds have long had a positive
economic effect on adjacent private land and local

the closest similarity to this in the Catskill Park

vicinity. The Adirondack and Catski[ regions

region would be local zoning ordinances.

provide a wide variety of outdoor recreation opportunity forexperiences off the campground including
hiking, sightseeing, canoeing, fishing, hunting, and
horseback riding. Visitors to intensive use areas frequent nearby shopping facilities and historic attrac-

b.

STATE.OWNED INTERESTS

Most state-owned intensive use areas are adjacent to major vehicular highways. Although not
classified in the Catskills, major highways (constituting the roadbed and right-of-way) in the
Adirondacks are classified "Travel Corridor" in the
Adirondack Park State Land Master Plan. Unit
management plans will be prepared for such classified lands pursuant to the Adirondack Park Agency Act. The agency, DEC and state Department of
Transportation will consult in the preparation of
these unit plans.
Usually, intensive use areas border other ståteowned Forest Prescrve lands classified as wilderness, wild forest or other classification. Intensive
use areas sometimes serye as a base from which to
fish, hunt, hike, boat or otherwise tour nearby stateowned lands. Both state land master plans for the
Adirondack and Catskill Parks require the preparation of unit management plans by DEC, and in consultation with the Adirond ack Park A gency for such
adjoining lands in the Adirondack Park.

2.

It has long been department policy to cooperate
withlocal govemments and chambers of commerce
to strengthen area economies and avoid actions
which will unfairly compete with the private secror.
All DEC operated campgrounds will be of a rustic
nature without utility hookups and other elaborate

facilities customarily provided by private
campgrounds. Priority will be given to recreation
facilities and programs which otherlevels of govemment, quasi-public agencies, and the private sector

cannot provide. When DEC facility occupancy
levels reach the point of carrying capacity, users are
refened to local private campgrounds. The department goal has been to offer a quality recreation
progr¿rm onpubiicly owned lands inthe Adirondack
and Catskill Parks so as to provide opportunities for
leisu¡e time enjoyment for the people of the state and

stimulate economic benefits to local communities

Section 801, Adirondack Park Agency Act,
be

characterized as a summer recreation center with
employment heavily dependent upon recreation and
tourism. The depanment employs many local residents to operate and maintain intensive use areas,
particularly from May to September.
National surveys show that for every dotlar
spent by the public for user fees and services at
recreational facilities (campgrounds, parks, etc.),
the local economy is benefited by $2 - $5 spent on
support services including gasoline, food, rental,
lodging, etc.
The state manages over half of all recreational
land in New York. However, this acreage is located
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tions.

and the state.

ISSUES AND IMPACTS

The Adirondack and Catskill Parks may

such as boat rentals, recreation supplies outlets, and
restaurants, along with some seasonal and residen-

Statement of Iægislative Findings and Purposes, is
to insure optimum overall conservation, protection,

preservation, development and use of the unique
scenic, aesthetic, wildlife, recreational open space,
historic, ecological, and natural resources of the
Adirondack Park. The Adirondack Park Agency's
administration and enforcement of the Private Land
Use and DevelopmentPlan, Section 810, may complement the environmental setting of state-owned
land by way of protecting the character and level of
developmentof lands borderingthe state. The agency hæ compiled demographics and other information which is available to assist proposed private or
corporate developments.

As previously described in Section III.E.4., establishment of carrying capacity is necessary to
balance public use impacts on resource and facility
components both within and outside a classified intensive use area. These impacts include consideration on use of trails and side trips on adjaLcent state
lands, as well as points of interest on priverte-owned
Iand. The interspersion of state and private land at
some locations has resulted intrespass, noise, pollution, and othertypes ofannoyances originating from
public facilities and affecting adjacent private land
owners. On the other hand, the continuity of purpose and recreational use of state lands may be af-

fected by incidents of theft, rowdiness, pilferage,
and illegal entry originating from outside the boundaries of public faciliries.

I.

GENERAL OPERATION OF
INTENSIVE USE AREAS

1.

CRITERIA FOR EVALUAT]ON

a. MASTER PLANS
The Adirondack Park and Catskill park State
Land MasterPlans define an intensive use area as an
area where the state provides facilities for intensive

forms of outdoor recreation by the pubJ.ic. Two
types of intensive use areas are defined by the master
plans: campgrounds for ovemight use and day-use
areas for daily use only. These areas provide over-

night accommodations or day-use facilities for a significant number of visitors to each park. Among the
guidelines formanagement and use, priority shall be
given to the rehabilitation and modemization of ex-

isting areas.

b. NEWYORKSTATE
COMPREHENSIVE RECREATION
PLAN (SCBP)
SCRP, published March 1983 by the ì{ew york

State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic
Preservation, provides program and policy direction
and guidance to public agencies in dealing with issues pertaining to New York State's over¿ill recreation system. SCRP identifies potentials and
opporrunities for program direction to serve people
in the state's park and recreation system including
the supply and demand outlook for future outdoor
rec¡eation. "The states population is expected to

grow moderately overthe nexttwenty years, and the
of older people will continue to rise.
Although leisure time will increase for some, it will
decrease for others. Per capita income will nearly
double. Recreation technological developments
will alter patterns of supply and demand. Future
outdoor recreation consumption levels witl be affected by these changes.
The great land area required for many recrea-

proportion

tional activities is the primary reason why public
facilities are most often suitable for multipulpose
development. Public goals such as air quality maintenance, management of natural systems and
wildlife, soil and forest conservation, flood control,
provision for power, water, and fire protection are
all associated with the resource bases that can also
conveniently support low intensity recreation functions.

Picnicking, hiking, fishing, and boating are activities commonly suited for multipurpose development at state levels. Camping has been changed
through technological developments and marketing
campaigns. Many new convenience items are converting camping from the rugged outdoorliving experience of the past to a new semi-luxury vacation
and retirement activity. A primary attraction of this
new type of camping is a close community atmosphere. Campsites offer many conveniences affording a leisurely pace for visiting campers. Because
of these new innovations, developed camping has
increased to a point that the vast majority of campers
have large investmenß in related equipment."
Public campgrounds administered by DEC in
the Adirondack and Catskill Park region are typically of arusticnature withoututility hookups and other
elaborate facilities customarily provided by private
campgrounds. Each individual campsite retains the
natural character of the surrounding forest and contains only a fireplace or fire ring, a space for vehicle
parking, a picnic table, and space for appropriate
tents or recreation vehicles.

c. DEPARTMENT POLICY
Deparftnent recreation pgticy relating

to the

Forest Preserve is based on the following premises:
. No one shallhave the exclusive use of any portion of the Forest hesewe.
. No one shall be aflowed to claim any particular
campsite from yearto year.
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. State property

shall not be used for cornmer-

2.

ISSUES AND IMPACTS

cial purposes.

. Public property shall not be used for private
profit.

.

Forest lands and waters shall be enjoyed by all
the people as far as possible and compatible

with the public poücy expressed in the Constitution.

d.

MANAGEMENTGOALS
Existing management goals of the New York
State Deparrrnent of Environmental Conserv ation,

Division of Operations, Bureau of Recreation are:

. Management of recreation programs in a manner which ensures protection of the natural
resources base in accordance with the Environmental Conservation Law and Anicle
XIV of the New York State Constitution.
. Offer recreational oppornrnities for leisure
time enjoyment for the people of the state.
. Insure that revenues equal opemting costs for
that portion of the program covered by user
fees.

. Manage the program to enhance economic
benefiß to local communities and the state

e.

.

OBJECTIVES, SUMMARY

ing condensed objective statements :
. Conduct efficient operating practices.
. Carry out a program which meets user needs
and desires.

. Maintain a flexible and fair pricing policy.
. Preserves the state's capital investment.
. Seek to reduce operating costs.
. Encourage new park entries and visitor
returrìs.
used

faciüties.

. Protect the health and safety of patrons.
- Conduct law enfo¡cement to protect public

.
.

and resource values.

Continue camper activities and interpretative
recrcation prcgram.
Rcclaim abandoned facility needs to natural
condition.

þb

Throughout Sections I, II and III ofthis generic

unit management plan, information has been
presented ¡elevant to the current and overall operation of classified intensiveuse areas. The combined

descriptions of organization, functions, inventories,
legal, and public use form the basis for overall operation evaluation.
The Campground and Special Facilities Handbook of the departrnent contains policy and specific
instructions forthe day-to-day operation ofintensive
use areas. Handbooks are on file at regional offices
and public campgrounds during operating seasons.
The subject index ofthis handbook is referenced in
Volume III - Appendix D, ratherthanduplicating its
content throughout ttris unit management plan.

The public generally perceives the quality of
recreation offered at intensive use areas as they experience events, efficiencies, surroundings, upkeep
of facilitìes, and the conduct of employees. Operation of campgrounds and special day-use areas has
fulfilled a need for public use of the Forest Preserve
inthe Adirondack and Catskill regions. Theiroperation is a source of employment and other economic

stimulus to local communities. Campgrounds

Ongoing program objectives include the follow-

. Redistribute users from more heavily

A. GENERAL

sometimes function as a base for use of private attractions as well as other Forest Preserve locations
classified as wildemess, wild forest, primitive, and
canoe areas.

"Public interest in parks and recreation stems
f¡om an awareness of a social responsibüity to make
such opportunities available to the citizens of and
visitors to New York State, and from the recognition
that certain forms of recreation and preservation
could not or would not be provided through the
private sector. Moreover, the protection of valuable
open space and conservation of significant natural
and scenic resource arcas would not be nearly so
well accomplished." (Quotation from SCRP.)
The public must be offered well maintained and
safe facilities for recreational enj oym ent. Build ings
and grounds require periodic maintenance to
safeguard the investment in the physical plant.
Capital improvemenß, which extend or change the
usefi.rl life of facilities oriented to providing appropriate public use of campgrounds and day-use
areas consistent with their established carrying

capacities, shall be identified in unit-management
plans. Such capital invesunent and modemization
needs have been briefly outlined in Section III.E.4.,
Public Use, Issues.

b.

STATE LAND MASTER PLAI\¡
GUIDEL¡NES
Unit management plans (UMP) are irritiated to
comply with both the Adirondack and Carskill Park

State Land Master Plans guidelines ¿rnd other
criteria. UMP must be completed and adopted prior
to the construction of new structures or improvements at intensive use are as. Ordinary m aintenance,

rehabilitation or minor relocation of conforming
structures or improvements arc excepterl. In the
case of the Adirondack Park, the agency will be
responsible, as a policy matter, for general interpretations of the masterplan itself. The a¡¡ency will
also determine whether a proposed unit management plan complies with general guidelines and
criteria set forth in the master plan. Since there is a
similarity between criteria in both the Adirondack
and Catskill Master Plans, the Adirondack Master
Plan guidelines formanagement anduse u'illbe utilized here as an outline for a summary (see Volume
III - Appendix D, for state land master plans).
DEC operated public campgrounds and day-use
areas which have been inventoried, in this generic
UMP document, demonstrate that classified intensive use areas afford to the public an opportunity for:
family group camping; organized swimming; access
to waterways for boating and

shing; non-consumpresources;
faciütate hiking; selective use of rustic playgrounds,
fr

tive and consumptive use of wildlife

exercise courses, nature trails, and sports center
areas; and picnicking. The location and wide distribution of intensive use areas provide variety for
selective camping and day-use while pro,riding options to pursue scenic, historic, and other local
attractions.

Existing intensive use areas are enhanced by
either their juxtaposition in relation to public road
systems or their accessibility by watenva,ys open to
motor boat use. Many public campgrounds experienced considerable public use prior to their formal adoption and development as campgrounds by

the Conservation Departrnent between 1920- 19 50.
Contributing factors to early public use were motor
vehicle accessibility, waterway location, site topography and walk-in accessibility, scenic and other
features of intrigue and interest. Adoption and
development of these locations were the result of
planned management to contain and control use of
public lands including distribution of people and
minimizing potential fire hazard. In passing, it is

noted that forest vegetation canopy on pubiic
campgrounds is of a wide variety and size. Forests
continue to grow and regenerate atthese sites which
affords an environmental setting to compliment the
character of the Forest Preserve lands within both
park regions.

Since the establishment

of the earliest

campgrounds, who could accurately foresee the extent of improved highways, motor vehicles, recrea-

tional vehicles, neighboring seasonal housing
developments, local business establi shment and the
changing of public interest attitudes. Many of these
factors have had an effect upon public campgrounds.
Each are more or less objective or subjective, but all
are beyond the direct control and jurisdiction of
DEC. Perhaps the most objective statement that can
be set forth is that public campgrounds and day-use
areas have for many years served to benefit public
and private interests by way of providing recreational opporrunig and economic stimulation.
It is through the unit management planning and
SEQR process, particularly site specific UMP implementation, that intensive use area facilities may
be located, designed, managed, and rehabilitâted to
avoid unnecessary site effects and give assurance of

an environmental setting blend. Environmental
Conservation Law provides for Adirondack Park
Agency administration of regulated activities in wetlands in the Adirondack Park under a permit system.
APA review of proposed actions then serves to minimize or mitigate effects. Similarprotection to avoid
material alteration of wetlands is administered by
DEC elsewhere in the state. Overall proposed construction activities including necessary topographic
alterations are in effect mitigated by responsible
design and engineering criteria within the DEC establishment. Limits on vegetative clearing is con-
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trclled by strict execution of deparrnent Organization and Delegation Memorandum #84-06. These
planning and administrative processes, along with
constitutional prohibitions, serve to preserve the
scenic, natural, and open space resources located on
intensive use areas.

The Adirondack Park State Land Master plan
advocates reinstatement and expansion of "informative campfire" programs. The Catskill Master plan
refers to such programs as "interpretive" progams.
DEC has had in existence for a number of years a

formalized, recreation, environmentally based
program offered at eight selected campgrounds and
is titled: Campground Interpretive and Activities
Program. The basic goal and effect of this ongoing
program is described in Section III.E.3.b.
Sections IV and V ofthis gene¡ic UMp sets forth
objectives specific to an ensuing five (5) year
management period. It can be seen that there are no
new goals or objectives in the management period
advocating construction of new campgrounds. Nor
will the existing fifty campgrounds and five day-use
areas be expanded to accommodate greater numbers
of people. In passing, it should be noted that DEC
has no intention of utilizing day-use areas for overnight camping. Again, the master plan advocates
rehabilitation of existing faciliries prior to initiating
new intensive use areas. Forthe above reasons, this
generic UMPÆIS makes no direct reference to additions of the intensiveuse categorynordoes itmake
rcquests for classification of new acquisitions or
reciassification of existing lands from another land
use category.

Guideline criteria set forth in the master plan
pertaining to new land acquisition classification and

existing land reclassification wilt be pursued as
necessary by way of altemative or separate processes outside the scope of this generic document.
However, should occasion arise advocating
development of anew intensive use area, the generic
UMP would apply and detail objecrives and actions
will be set forth in a site specific UMp.
In cases where additional objectives are deemed
necessary to resolve a specific need or site speciÍìc
facility issue, such objective will be stated inthe site
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II). It is believed that inno
will site specific objectives conflict or

specific UMP (Volume

instance

negate generic objectives. Although it may be a bit
subjective to compare size of existing campgrounds

to APSLMP guideline for size of future

campgrounds, it is obsewed ttrat 11 have a capacity
over 175 campsites, 5 have between 150 and 175
campsites and 34 have a capacity under 150

campsites. Again, many of the existing

campgrounds became formalized developments because pre-existing public use at the location required

containment and control of such public use. Obviously many of these tracts of land were not being
underutilized as the master plan guideline now requires to become a new campground.
The generic and site specific UMp five year objectives emphasize rehabilitation and modemization

of existing facilities. Masterplan guidelines advise
priority prior to development of new campgrounds. Section V of this
generic plan identifies the variery of actions which
wiil be taken. New structures will be specifically
identif,ed in Volume II UMP for the site. Modem
sewage systems, where installed, will be in accordance with New York State Departrnent of Health and
DEC waste water treatment standards and criteria.
This assures compliance in no case less than those
for the private sector. New, reconstructed or relocated strucilres on shorelines oflakes, ponds, rivers
or major streams will be govemed by setback standards from the mean high water mark and will be located to be reasonably screened to enhance
aesthetics. This latter guideline will not restrict pier
or dock facilities for handicapped accessibility to
waterfront areas. As has been stated, campgrounds
and facilities design witl be of arusticnature without
utility hookups and other elaboraæ facilities custhe implementation of such

tomarily provided by private campgrounds.

Reconstructed orrelocated camping sites will be set
back a minimum of 100 feet from mean high water
mark and will be reasonably screened. Scheduling
rehabilitation and modemization actions including

their placement, will be addressed in Volume II Site specific unit Management plans.

rV. DESCRIPTIO¡{ OF PROJECTEI)
MAI\AGEMEI{T OBJECTTVES

A.

2.

ORIENTATION
This section outlines particular management ob-

BAS¡C GUIDELINES

Recreation goals a¡rd state land masterplarL manage-

A complete listing of Guidelines for Management and Use of Intensive Use Areas is found in the
Adirondack and Catskilt Parks State Land Master
Plans. They require that each unit m anagement plan
set forth a statement of management objectives for
the protection and rehabilitation of the area' s resources and ecosystems and for public use of tlte area
consistent with its carrying capacity.

mentguidelines.
These objective statements set the stage for

C. MANAGEMENT OBJECTVES

jectives for the ensuing five (5) year matnagement
period. Objective statements are generic irrthatthey
apply, at large, to the ¡ecreation program in the
Adirondack and Catskill regions. They are derived
from specialprogram needs identified in S;ection III
and theirimplementation is supported by )Bureau of

projected management actions to be carried out ac-

cording to specifically identified individuat

campground and day-use area modemizlation requirements. Such site specific action can be identified by referring to Volume II - Unit Marlagement
Plan for that area.
.

B. MANAGEMENT GOALS

ANE)

GUIDELINES

1.

The following objectives relate to ensuing five
(5) year targets for all intensive use areas. In cases
where additional objectives are deemed necessaryto
fit an individual facility need, that objective wilt be
stated in the site specific plan (Volume II) for that
facility. In no case will individual site specific objectives conflict ornegate the following generic ob-

jectives.

I.

MANAGEMENTGOALS

Goals forthe ensuing five (5) yearmanagement
period remain the same as inventoried in Section
ilI.I.1.c. and are repeated here as follows:

. Management of recreationprograms in a manner which ensures protection of the natural
resources base in accordance with. the Environmental Conservation Law, Article XIV
of the New York State Constitution and
Adirondack and Catskill Staæ Land Master

CONSTITUTION

a.

Plans.

time enjoyment forthe people of the state.
Insure that revenues equai operating costs for
that portion of the program coverecl by user
fees.

. Manage the program to enhance

e:conomic

PROHIBITION ON TREE GUTTING

The management of vegetation at all intensive
use area locations will be considered in regard to
securing public safety aesthetics and public use opportunity and must be managed in strict compliance
with Delegation Memorandum #84-06.

b.

. Offer recreational opportunities fc,r leisure
.

OBJECTIVES PERTAINING TO
ARTICLE XIV OF NEW YORK STATE

REHABILITATION AND
RECLAMATION

Facilities such as campsites, roads, buildings,
will be inventoried as to their need, condition,
and impact on the environmental setting and
categorically rehabilitated or abandoned.
etc.,

benefits to local communities and thr: state.
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2.

7.

OEJECTIVES PERTAINING TO
POLICY AI.,ID STANDARDS

No new overall program objectives are
scheduled for the ensuing five year period.
However, i[ should be noted that adoption of DEC
policy pertaining to construction standards on public
campgrounds is an integral part of this generic plan
and associated SEQR process. @efer to Objective
8 of this section).

3.

OBJECTIVES PERTAINING TO
LAWS AND REGULATIONS
Refer to paragraph number 8 in this section,
"Objectives Pertaining to General Operation." That
section outlines capital improvements for modification and upgrading of summer recreational facilities
as needed to comply with New york State health

code, Environmental Conservation Law, Handicapped Accessibility Standards and as cited in the

Adirondack Park and Catskill park State Land

MasterPlans.

4.

capacities.

OBJECTIVES PERTAINING TO

WILDLIFE

No new overall program objectives

are

scheduled for the ensuing five year period. The
protection otlwildlife resources is a consideration in
the generai operation ofintensive use areas.

6.

OBJECTIVES PERTAINING TO
UNIQUE ECOSYSTEMS

No new overall program objectives are
scheduled for the ensuing five year period. permitted public use, facility design, and facility placement will avoid impacting or minimize impacts to
wetlands, vegetation, streams, lakes, wildlife, and
visual quality in or adjacent to each individual intensive use area.
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ly owned land bordering existing intensive use areas
should be acquired by the Departrnent of Environmental Conservation when deemed essential to the
continuity ofpurpose and use ofthe area and ifappropriately made available to the state.

8.

OBJECTIVES PERTAINING TO
GENERAL OPERATIONS
OPERATION AND MODERNIZATION

Budget annually

in

support

of

continued

management of the Summer Recreation program at
an intensity level equivaient to the planned inventory of facilities and systems (see Sections II and III)
and which incorporates 9 kinds of capital improvements with emphasis on safety, health compliance,
program accessibility to handicapped persons,
quality recreation, and balancing of operating costs

with revenues.

OBJECTIVES PERTAINING TO
PUBLIC USE

Refer to paragraph number 8 in this section,
" Objectives Pertaining to General Operation."
That
section outlines capital improvement targets which
will enhance public health and safety, quality recreation opportunity, modemization of facilities, area
use by the handicapped, and public use carrying

5.

OBJECTIVES PERTAINING TO
ADJACENT LANDS
LAND ACQUISITION
Specific adjacent and interiorparcels of private-

1) WATER
Reconstruct and modemize campground water
distribution systems at site specific locations to assure public health and compliance with New
State health codes.

york

2) SEWAGE
Reconstruct and modernize campground
sewage distribution systems at site specific locations
to assure public health, comply withNew york State
health codes, and comply with Article 17 of the En-

vironmental Conservation Law.

3)

TRATLER DUMPTNG STAT|ONS,

TOILETS
Replace wom-out toilets and construct trailer
dumping stations at site specific locations to conform with New York State health codes.

4)

SHOWERS
Construct shower buildings at site specific locations to conform to New york State health codes.

5)

HANDTCAPPED ACCESS|BtLtTY

Install accommodations for handicapped individuals at site specific locations including toilets,
showers, parking, camping sites, hard surface
ramps, and walkways to enhance their lecreation
opportunity.

6) ROADS, PARKING
Provide safe ingress and egress to public users
by paving and resurfacing roads and parhing at site
specific intensive use area locations.
7)

REFUSE
Construct centralized refuse disposal systems at

site specific locations to reduce litter, minimize
of nuisance wildlife, and enhance aes-

problems

8) PLAYANDSPORTS
Carry out a program which meets user desires;
encourages parkentries and retums by development
of nature trails, playgrounds, picnic pavilions, bike
paths, exercise courses, sports centers, attractive
entryways, and amphitheaters.

9)

BOAT LAUNCHTNG AND FISHTNG/
WATERWAYACCESS SITES

Improve or relocate existing boat launching and

fishing and waterway access sites within

campgrounds and special day-use areas in accordance with department policy and construction standards and state land master plans to improve safety
and enhance a variety of recreational interests.

thetics.
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V.

PROPOSED MAI\AGEMEI\TACTIOI\S

ANDIMPACTS

A. SECTON INTRODUCTION
This section describes proposed management
actions which are aimed at fulfillment of the stated
goals and objectives set forth in ttìe previous Section
IV. It is proposed that such actions will be completed over a five (5) year period from the adoption
of each specific unit management plan. The magnitude and locations are idenrified in Volume II - Site
Specifi c Unit Management Plans.
Should management objectives and ensuing actions be changed in the future, the unit management
plan may require amendmentto satisfy requirements

of the State Environmental Quaiity Review Act,
Adirondack Park State Land Master Plan, and/or
Catskill Park State Land MasterPlan.
Altemative courses of action with their associated impacts, which have not been selecæd as
the favored action to pursue over the next five year
period, are found in Section VL

B. MANAGEMENTACTONS

1.

ACTTON #1

a.

OBJECTIVE SHORT TITLE
Prohibition of Tree Cutting

b.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED
ACTION

Pe ri

odic investi gation, examination and inven-

tory of the condition and quality of trees at
campgrounds and special day-use areas wiil be
made. Such investigations will be made by qualified
foresttechnicians or foresters and the inventory shall

identify trees which are diseased, dying, and
damaged and might be haza¡dous to the public
rccreational user. Annual inspections a¡e essential
prior to beginning of the camping season. Inspec72

tions should also be made following severe wind,
ice, and thunderstorms. The inventory of hazardous
trees shall identify a timely course of action (force
account or contract) to prune or otherwise remove
the hazard. Treatment of vegetation shall be accomplished in strict compliance with DEC Delegation Memorandum #84-06.

C. IMPACT
Diseased and damaged trees shall be considered
hazardous to public users where the threat of failing
branches orthe nee itself may interfere with safe oc-

cupancy of camping sites and day-use facilities.
Timely treaünent or removal of hazardous vegetation may prevent accidents to the public as well as
state employees. A safe environment contributes to
long-range public enjoyment of facilities on ttle
Forest Preserve and encourages repeat use.
Liability risks, costly settlement claims, and
employee lost time can be reduced by appropriate
management of this aspect of the environmental setting. By adhering to deparunent policy and procedures which are already set forth, protection of trees

and vegetation resources base on Forest Preserve
willbe accomplished. Dead and downed trees may
be utilized for cooking and warmth purposes by
c¿rmpers within the campgrounds.

2.

ACTTON #2

a. OBJECTIVE SHORT TITLE
Rehabilitation and Reclamation
b.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED
ACTION
Wherever manmade facilities and their use has

been deemed unnecessary to the program, the
facility will be scheduled for abandonment and the
site reclaimed to a natural condition. Facilities

found to be contributing to the degradation of physi-

cal, biological, and sociological (inclurding aesthetic) resources of a recreation area, will be
rehabilitated so as to upgrade and/or stabilize
resource values. Examination and inventory of such
unnecessary and detrimental facilities is ttre first

step. The inventory should include

buildings,
fireplaces, privies, waterfront areas, gravel pits,
campsites, storage areas, landfills, etc.
Force account (use of state employees) construction method can be used for rehabilitation of
beach areas by replacing sand, reconstructing dams,
sea walls, paths, and walkways. Existing buitdings
will be rehabilitated to prevent further deterioration

by replacing roofs, defective foundatio:ns, floors,
porches, etc. Fabrication offireplaces, boat docks,
and privies will be during the fall and winter and put
into place the following season.
Criteria in both the Adirondack an.d Catskill

Parks State Land Master Plans pertaining to
campsite relocation set backs and building set backs
from high water mark will be followed (see Appendix D). Reclamation prcj ects will consist of grading,
seeding, mulching, erosion control, and other sound

practices. Temporary closing of portions of intensive use area to permit rehabilitation may be required. Prohibition of camping to avoi<l overflow
camping is already in use.

.

c. IMPACT
past
years, small but necessary facility comIn
ponents were rehabilit¿ted or replaced l¡om small
piecemeal allocatons. As a result, conditions have
deteriorated. Many camping sites and other
facilities were constructed prior to the 1f)40's. Collectively, they present a considerable :investment

which must be managed and re¡rlaced or

rehabilitated on a scheduled basis.
Rehabilitation and reclamation projects which

limit alteration of topography, reestablish vegetation
and avoid alteration and infiltration of wetlands,
tend to preserve the scenic, natural, and open space
resources of intensive use areas. The management
of landfills and gravel pits should comply with the
same restrictions required of privately owned
facilities. Landfills must be closed in a manner
which conforms to regulations (6NYCRR, Part 360)
of the Environmental Conservation Law.
Designs for signs, flreplaces, boat docks, and pit
privies are standard deparrnental items. Final ptans
and designs for all other components are generally
completed within a few months of project approval.
Good fireplaces will prevent people from building
fires outside of them and reduce the possibility of
fi re spreading to surrounding woods. The use of tent
platforms will preserve the condition of soils at the
campsites on the small islands on Lake George.
Boat docks protect boats from damage and make it
safer for people including loading and unloading
equipment.

Scheduled management of obsolete and
deteriorated facilities using rehabilitation and
reclamation methods, will modemize recreation
areas to acceptable ståndards. This action protects
the physical plant investment and facilitates
recovery from past heavy use and vandalism.
Developed conditions will allow recreational pursuits in a setting and on a scale that is in harmony
with the character of the Adirondack and Catskill
Parks. Modemizing facilities to an acceptable
standard enhances the recreational experience of the

user. Encouragng people to use the facilities is essential to departrnent goals.

FIVE YEAR PLAN . RECLAMATION AND REHABILITATION
APPROPRIATIO}N
REQUESTED

FISCAL YEAR
L990-91

t99r-92

1000's)
$200
1,617

1992-93

22s9

t993-94

2,m7

1994-95

1,690

RSTTMATF',TI
1990-91

l99L-92
t000's)

$200

$-0875
-0-0-0-

(000's)
-0-0-0-0-

L992-93

1993-94

L994-95

(000's)

(000's)

(000'sl

$-0742

$-0-0-

1,000

r259

-0-0-

1,000

$-0-0-0r,027

-0-

1,690

TOTAL 1990.95 APPROPRIATION ]REQUESTED . $7,793,000
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3.

ACTTON #3

4.

A. OBJECTIVE SHORT TITLE

a. OBJECTIVE SHORT TITLE
Operation and Modemization

Land Acquisition

b.

DESCRIPTION OF

PROPOSED ACTION
Whenprivate lands are offered to the state, two
types of ownership may result fee title and easement. Under the Environmental Quality Bond Act
of 7972, proposed acquisitions must be budgeæd,
appraised, and scheduled for processing. Fee acquisitions cannot exceed the fair market value of the

property.

c.

IMPACT

Provision was made in1972 and again in 1986,
by public ¡eferendum, to acquire lands for addition
to the Forest Preserve. Such lands include adjacent
and interior parcels which, when acquired, may consolidate st¿te land holdings, prctect unique features,

protect river areas and enhance public use, administration, and management of state land.
A GenericEnvironmental Impact Statement addressing the effects of land acquisition by the state
Department of Environmental Conservation has
been finalized and dated March 1988.
Land acquisition policy recommendations in the
Adirondack Park and Catskill park State Land
Mæter Plans support the proposed action.
To accommodate acquisitions, it is possible to
grant certain continuedusesto the grantorof the acquired lands for a period of time. Thus, private interests in a property may continue while the state
gains permanent rights to the property.
There are no new goals or objectives within this
generic UMP which advocate construction of new
or the expansion of existing intensive use areas.
This UMP does not presume to identify additional
land acquisitions and promote their eventual classification to intensive use nor does it seek reclas-

sification of existing lands to the intensive use
category. This UMP recognizes that the Adiron_
dack Park Agency retains responsibility and
authority to classify state lands in the Adirondack
Park and to make amendments to the state land
master plan following public hearings. Accordingly, altemative processes exist for pursuit of land acquisition concenx outside the scope of this generic
UMP.
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ACTTON #4

b.

DESCRIPTION OF
PROPOSED ACTION

During the ensuing five (5) year management
period, the deparnnent shall continue operation of
55 campgrounds and special day-use areas at a level
consistent with the inventory and environmental setting found in Sections II and III of this unit management plan. The deparnnent will continue to anaTyze
revenues generated, population seryed, relationship
of utilization to marketing efforts and facility
development.

hinciples of marketing, including promotion
and advertising, will be used to encourage new park
entries, visitorreûtms, and to redistribute users ftom

the more heavily used facilities. These principles,
together with a flexible and fair pricing policy, effrcient operating procedures, meeting user needs and
desires, will tend to balance operating costs with
revenues generated.

Annual examination will be made of facilities to
review compliance with provisions of New york
State's Health Law and Article 17 of the Environmental Conservation Law. Modification of
facilities for compliance will be given the highest
priority in the managerial prccess. Accomplishment of any management action outlined herein is
dependent on legislative budget appropriations.
Priority expenditures for capital improvements
will be requested as follows:

1) WATER
Major reconstruction and modernization of
campground water supply systems will be accomplished to bring facilities back to acceptable
standards. These systems have become nrn-down
from lack of adequate funding in the past, heavy con-

tinuous use, and old age. New wells, improved
storage, and chlorination equipment will upgrade
water systems. Potable water shall be provided,
where feasible, within 250 feet of campsites and
water spigots installed at the ratio of one per l0
,:ampsites. Faulty plumbing in existing toilets, bathhouses, and cabins

will

be replaced. (See appropria-

tion request in paragraph 2, Sewage.)

2) SEWAGE
Major reconstruction and modemization of
campground sewage systems will be accomplished
to bring facilities back to New York St¿rte Department of Health codes and Environmental Conservation Law. These systems have become run-down
from lack of adequate funding in the past, heavy continuous use, and old age. Lavatories or other hand
washing facilities shall be provided at a mtio of one
foreach 15 camping sites foreach sex. Uttility sinks

shall be provided for disposal of dishwater brought
in in buckets. Sewage treaÍnent facilities for dayuse sites shall be based on a hydraulic loading of five
gallons/persory'day and camper use areas 50 gallons/person/day. Installation of water saving
plumbing faciüties will reduce this latter standard.
Sewage leach fields will be replaced where required.
.Construction method will involve a combination of
force account and contract.

FIVE YEAR PLAN . WATER AND SEWAGE
APPROPRIATICIN
REQUESTED

FISCAL YEAR

fllfl0'sì

1990-91

r99r-92

$300
300

1992-93
1993-94
1994-95

200
240

1990-91

ESTIMATED DISBURSEMENTS
1993-94
l99L-92
L992-93

(000's)

(000's)

(000's)

(000's)

$-0-0-0-0-0-

$-0-

$-0-0-

$-0-0-

195

300

44-

{-

195

-0-0-

-0-

200
-0-

1994-95
(000's)
$-0-0-0-0-

u0

TOTAL 1990-95 APPROPRTATTON .REQUESTED - $1,235,000

3)

TRATLER DUMPTNG STAT¡ONS,

TOILETS

Replacement of toilets and construction of
trailer dumping stations will be acconnplished to
conform to New York State Departrnerrt of Health
and DEC codes. Constn¡ction will be accomplished
by use of force account and contract methods.
Toilets to be replaced are over 30 years olld. B ecause
of their antiquated condition, replacement is more
cost effective than rehabilitation. One toilet foreach

sex

for each 10 camping siæs shall tre provided

toilets may be urinals. Where service buildings are
not provided, privies shall be provided in accordance with the above standa¡d. Lavatories shall be
provided at aratio of one foreach 15 sites. Oldvault
toilets will be replaced with new vault toilets or flush
toilets. V/ater saving toilets will be utilized in accordance with Article 15, Section 0314 of the ECL,
where necessary to minimize impact on sewage systems.

At least one travel trailer sanitary dumping station shall be supplied for every 1 @ trailer campsites.

within 300 feet of each site. Up to one-half the male
FIVE YEAR PLAN . TRAILER DTJMPING STATIONS, TOILETS

APPROPRIATION
REQUESTEDI
1990-91
(000's) _
(000's)
FISCAL YEAR
1990-9r
$ 4$-0-

t99t-92
t992-93
1993-94
1994-95

1,730
1928
32A0
2,738

-0-04-0-

ESTIMATED DISBURSEMENTS

l99l-92
1000'sì
$ -0-

950
-0-0-0-

1992-93
(000's)

1993-94
(000's)

000:s)

$

$

$

-0780

-0-0-

1994-95

-0-0-0-

1,000

928

-0-0-

1,500

1,700

-0-

2,738

TOTAL 1990.95 APPROPRIATION REQUESTED . $9,596,000
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4) SHOWERS
Construction of central shower units in
campgrounds will comply with New York State
health codes. Showers are no longer a luxury at

tems. Solar energy reüof, : capability will also be incorporated into the desigr: of the buildings. They
will contain lavatories and toilet facilities. Showers
shall be provided at the ratio of 2 showers for each
50 camping sites for each sex. They will be served
with hot and cold æmpered water between 90 and
110 degrces fahrenheit. Construction will be accomplished by force account and contractmethods.

campgrounds. They a¡e demanded by the campers.
Adding showers to existing toilet facilities is not cost
efficient as it would be a duplication of water
heaters, piping, electrical, sewage, and water sys-

STATUS OF CENTRAL SHOWER BTIILDINGS AT CAMPGROTJNDS

NI.JMBER
NTJMBER OF

CAMPGROI.JNDS
Region 3

\ilTTH

PROPOSED

NTJMBER

SHOWERS

WTTH

SHOWERS

J

I

39

3

7

-04

50

3;

4
4

Region 5
Region 6

TOTAL

SHOWERS

1990

2
26

Region4

NI.JMBER WTTHOUT
1995

-0,,

9

û

1

5

12

FIVE YEAR PLAN. SHOWERS

FISCALJEAR

1990-91
t99r-92
1992-93
1993-94
1994-95

APPROPRIATION
ESTIMATED DISBURSEMENTS
REQUESTED
1990-91 t99t-92 1992-93 tggl-g4 -199a-9s
1000's) (000's) l0û0's) (000's) 1000's)
$-o250
440
705
265

$-0_
-0_
-0_
-0_
_0_

$-0-

250
_0_

-0_
_0-

$-0-0440
-0-0-

$4-

-0-0705
-0-

${-0-0-0-

26s

TOTAL 1990-95 APPROPRIATION REQUESTED - $1,660,000

5) HANDTCAPPED ACCESS|BtLtTY
Safe accessibility to state-owned public carnping and day-use recreation areas will be provided for
use by handicr;r.,:red individuals. Handicapped accessibility wi,, 'be incorporated into all new construction and existing facilities will be modified to
provide showers, toilets, parking, camping pads,
hard surface ramps, and walkways. Shower and
toilet units work to include placement of handi76

capped signs, grading and ramping of enhance and

exits, handrails and grab bars, suitable seating in
shower areas, required toilet, lavatory, shower fixfures, and appurtenances.
Individual campsite areas specifically designed
will include proper grading, ground surface prepara-

tion, and installation of suitable picnic tabtes and
seats. Constn¡ction will be completed by force account and contract methods.

FIVE YEAR PI,AN. HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBILITY
APPROPRIATION
REQUESTED

FISCAL YEAR

1990-91
r99t-92
1992-93
1993-94
1994-95

(000's)

-

$-090
140
t75
45

F'.STTMATF'-II TITSRI

L990-91
(000's)

(000's)

l99t-92

1992-93
(000's)

1993-94
(000's)

1994-95
(000's)

$-0-0-0-0-0-

$-090
-0-0-0-

$-0-0-

$-0-0-0-

r75

$-0-0-0-0-

-0-

45

140

-0-0-

TOTAL 1990-95 APPROPRTATION XTEQLJESTED - 9450,000

6)

ROADS, PARKTNG

will be repaired. Grading, ditching, and culvert installation will be accomplished where required. Road rehabilitation
which may affect classified streams below high
water mark or wetland locations, will require permits from DEC and APA respectively. paving and
resurfacing will be done by application of asphalt,
cement or gravel. Construction will be completed
tenance or resource damage

Roads and parking areas will be paved or resurfaced to maintain safe driving conditions. Locations
where frost heaves have created hazardous bumps,
they will be repaired. Locations where excessive
dust causes clean air impacts on bordering camping
sites will be paved. Locations where excessive dust
impacts on motor vehicles and RV suspension systems will be paved or resurfaced. Locations where
erosion and washouts cause continued costly main-

using the force account and contract methods.

FIVE ITAR PLAN. ROADS PARKING

FISCAL YEAR

1990-91
t99r-92
t992-93
1993-94
1994-95

APPROPRIATIO]N
REQUESTED
(000's)

$1,000
2,230
t,770
768
3A62

1990-91

(000's)

$1,000
_0_
_0_
-0_
-0-

RSTTMATRD NTSRIfP

t99t-92

(000'sl

1992-93
(000's)

1993-94
(000's)

$-0-

$-0-0770

$_0_

1,000
_0_
_0_

_0-

1

230

1 ,000

-0-0-

1994-95
1000's)

768

$-0-0-0-0-

-0-

3A62

TOTAL 1990-95 APPROPRIATTON R:EQUESTED - $9,230,000

7l

REFUSE
Centralized refuse disposal systems will be constructed utilizing garbage packers and dumpster

units strategically placed at latrines. They will be
enclosed with rustic designed enclosures. Construction will be accomplished by force account method.
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FIVEYEAR PLAN - REFUSE
ESTIMATED DISBURSEMENTS

APPROPRIATION
REQUESTED

FISCAI, YEAR

1000's)

1990-91
L99n-92
1992-93
1993-94
1994-95
TOTAL

$-0150
43
13
16

1990-91

1991-92

1992-93

1000's)

1000's)

1000's)

$-0150

$-0-0-

-0-0-0-

43

$-0-0-0-

-0-0-

13

$-0-0-0-0-

-0-

16

$-0-0-0-0-0-

1994-95
1000's)

1990-95 APPROPRTATTON REQUESTED - $222,000

8) PLAYANDSPORTS
A variety of use¡ interests are met in the placement of play and sports facilities within the public
campground boundaries. Picnic pavilions constnrcted of rustic design and located in day-use sec-

tions will provide shelter for picnickers.

Dimensions will vary but generally provide cover
for 8-12 picnic tables.
Childrens playground equipmenthas beenmade

available at some campgrounds for a number of
years. Such locations will be inventoried for replacement as appropriate, with equipment of amore
rustic design and fiuing for the nanrre of DEC
operated campgrounds. Other campground locations will be inventoried and scheduled for installation of playground equipment as may be
appropriate. Playground equipment generally consists of 34 objects.
A sports center may consist of horseshoe
court(s) or an area the size of a volleyball field. Little clearing of vegetation is needed since placement
of such sporß facilities will take advantage of existing open sites and topography where little or no
grading is required.

Nature trails have been available on a limited
basis in the past. Projected availability on a limited
basis will provide opporhlnity for a self-guided nature educational experience. Information or guide
sheets are often prepared to explain featwes along
the route. Little or no removal of vegetation is required for this purpose. Trail length is comparatively short, but may require bridging. Hiking trails up
to approximately one mile in length have also been
available at some campgrounds and serve as one
type ofnature trail experience.
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1993-94
(000's)

Diversified Exercise Course (DEC) development, on a limited basis, provides a series of exercise stations which loop around a section of a
campground. Up to l8-station courses provides
walking or jogging, stretching, pull-ups, balance
beam, jumping, etc., exercise. A variety of topography canbe utilized forthis type of day-use activity.
Amphitheaters enhance the oppornrnity for
public meetings to hear from conservation and environmental management specialists or to participate in scheduled events under the Campground
Interpretive/Activity Program. Development will
be on a limited basis and should provide for a
designed capacity of assembled persons. Location
mustbe considered within walking distance of dayuse vehicle parking or the development of additional pafting. Some clearing of vegetation along with
grading will generally be required for this type of
recreational experience.

9)

BOAT LAUNCH¡NG AND F|SHTNG
AND WATERWAY ACCESS SITES

a) INTRODUCTION
NOTE: At the present time

(predating this
generic UMP, 1990), all boating facilities within
DEC campgrounds and special day-use areas are admini stered by the Division of Operations, but are not
named either BLS's or FAS's.

Forty (40) locations (35 Adirondacks,

5

Catskills) may afford boating oppornrnity, ¿rs summarized in Exhibit 11. Policy and administrative
responsibilities for development of boating facilities
on campgrounds and special day-use areas are part
of this generic unit management plan.

b)

DEFTN|T|ONS:

As a prelude to site specific unit management
planning forboating facilities on campgnrunds, certain terms are defined to clarify their subsequent
usage.

BOATING FACILITIES
A generic term to be used in general ct)ntext with
reference to public campground and day-use area
facilities which provide the public with the opportunity to place or launch boats on the waters of the
Adirondack and Catskill Parks. The tem encompasses both boat launching sites and

fishing and

waterway access sites, as further specifically
defined in the Adirondack Park State Land Master
Plan as follows:
Boat Launching Site (BLS):
A site providing for the launching of trailered
boats, with ramp and attendant parking facilities.

Fishing and Waterway Access Site (F/WAS):
A site for fishing or other water access, wittr attendant parking facilities which does not contain a
ramp for or otherwise permit the launching of
trailered boats.
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EXHIBIT 1I
DEC CAMPGROT]NDS AND DAY.USE AREAS AFFORDING BOATING OPPORTI.]MTY

ADIRONDACKPARK
CAMPGROI.JND
PROVIDES ONLY

CAMPGROTJND AND

DAY.USE AREA NAME

vyATFR ROI)

Carogalake

CarogaLake

Northampton Beach
Brown TractPond
Eighth Lake
Forked Lake
Golden Beach
Lake Durant

Great Sacandaga
Upper and Lower Brown Tract Ponds

Eighth Lake
Forked Lake

LakeEaon

LakeEaton

Lewey Lake

LimekilnLake
Little Sand Poinr
Point Comfort

PoplarPoint

Moffitt Beach
Eagle Point
Hea¡thstone Point
Lake George Beach
Rogers Rock
Luzerne
Ausable Point

Crown Point
TaylorPond
I-ake lIar¡is
Lincoln Pond
Paradox Lake
Putnam Pond
Buck Pond
Fish CreekPond
Meacham

l¿ke

Rollins Pond

Fourti I¿ke
Hinckley Reservoir
Nicks Lake
Cranberry Lake
Indian l¿ke

Raquette

Iake

l¿ke Durant
Iæwey Iake
Limekiln Lake
Piseco I¿ke
Piseco I¿ke
Piseco l¿ke
Sacandaga

I:ke

Schroon Lake
Lake George
Lake George
Lake George

Fourth I¿ke
Iake Champlain
Lake Champlain

TaylorPond
Lake llarris
Lincoln Pond
Pa¡adox Lake
Putnam Pond

BuckPond
Lake Kuskaqua
Meacham I¿ke

Rollins Pond
Fou¡th l¿ke
Hinckley Reservoir
Nicks I¿ke
Cranberry I*ke
Indian I¿ke

PUBLIC ACCESS

( 659a)
( 26,656a)
( 230a)
( 3r4a)
( 1,248a)
( 5,274a)
( 320a)
( 557a)
( 365a)
( a61a)
( 2,8a8a)
( 2,848a)
( 2,848a)
( 1,600a)
( 4,I28a)
(
(
(

28,160a)
28,160a)
28,160a)
51a)
(281,600a)
(281,600a)
813a)
275a)

(

(
(
(
(
(
(
(

a67a)
8a5a)

I79a)
1,000a + )*

1,000a+ )*

( r203a)
442a)
1
( 2,138a)

(
(
(
(

2,784a)
205a)

6,976a)
4,365a)

Yes

No
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

No
No
No
No
Yes

No
No
Yes

No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
Yes
Yes

No
No
Yes

No
Yes

*Lake Chains Aggregating L,000 Acres+

CATSKILLPARK
MongaupPond
Kenneth L. Wilson

LittlePond
Bear Spring Mountain

Nortt/South Lake

BO

Mongaup Pond
UnnamedPonds

LauntPond

(
(
(
(

Russ Gray Pond

(

North/South Lake

(

LittlePond

90a)

<10a)
13a)
13a)

6a)
77a)

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

EXHIBIT

11

DEC CAMPGROLTNDS ON WATER <1,000 ACRES - STATUS OF BOATING FACILTTIES

ADIRONDACKPARK
"PRE-EXISTING" (1)
"IMPROVED" (2)
RAMP?

CAMPGROI.JND NAME.
vt7ÂTRR RôDV/ST'ZN

GASOLINE
MOTORS
PERMITTED?

PRTVATE USE OF (3)

TRAILERABLE
MOTORBOATS?

Caroga[,ake
Brown TractPond

(659a)

Yes

Yes

Yes

(23ùà)

No

No

Eightl Lake
I¿ke Durant
I¿ke Eaûon

(3laa)

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
No
No

(32ùa)

IæweyLake

(557a)
(365a)

Limekilnl¿ke

(a6h)

Yes
Yes

Luzerne

(

No

No

No

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No

No
No
No

No
No
No
No
No

No
No
No
No
No

TaylorPond

I¿ke tlaris
Lincoln Pond

51a)
(813a)
(275a)

No

No
No

Paradox I-ake

@67a)
(845a)

PutnamPond

(r79a)

RollinsPond

(M?-a)

Yes
Yes
Yes

Nicks I¿ke

(205a)

No

Yes

Yes
Yes

CATSKILLPARK
MongaupPond
Kenneth L. rililson

(

90a)

(<r0a)

LittlePond

(

Bear Spring Mountain

(<10a)

North/South Lake

(940a)

13a)

No
No
No
No
No

(1) "Pre+xisting"iswitlreferencetotheadoptionoftheAdirondackParkStârel-andMasterPlan,July,lgT2.
(2)

"Improved" ramp means any boat-trailer/vehicle surface enhanced by man beyond the natural lake bottom
materials present, i.e., placement of concrete planks, blocks or pads, steel aircraft landing-mat materials, etc.

(3)

The column titled, "Private Use of Trailerable Motorboats" relates to private reparian's boats use on the water
body in question regardless of the presence or absence of a pre-existing improved ramp within the campground
situated on that water body.
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c)

ADTRONDACK AND CATSKTLL

PARKS STATELAND
MASTER PLANS CRITERIA
All DEC campgrounds and special day-use
areas are classified as "intensive use" areas (exceptions, see f,ootnotes page 1) within both the Adirondack Park State Land Master Ptan (APSLMP) and
Catskill State Land Masær Plan (CSLMP). Conformance withboth state land masterplans requires that
deparunent administrative policies, maintenance,
and constn¡ction standards for boating facilities be
established on a system of boating facility scope
predicated upon water body size/type.
The most clearly defined criterion conceming
bo at access facilities in the APSLMP i s that hard surface boat launching ramps may be provided only on
waters greater than I ,000 acres in size. Boat launching ramp installations are disallowed by the
APSLMP on waters less than 1,000 acres.
Under the "Intensive Use" land classification, to
which DEC campgrounds and special day-use areas
are assigned, the APSLMP offers guidance with
respect to the compliance of boating facilities in
general and bo at launching sites specifi cally. Under
the "Wild Forest" land classification, specific
guidance is set with respect to compliance of fishing
and waterway access sites. (See Exhibit 7A and Ap-

pendixF-VolumeIII.)
One of the basic guidelines for intensive use
areas will be to provide the public opportunities for
developed boating on a scale ttrat is in harmony with
the relatively wild and undeveloped character of the

AdirondackPark.
Because of the small size of state-owned lakes
and strearns within the Catskill Park, additional
launching sites for boats will be limited to small
boats without motors.

d) MANAGEMENT ACTTONS
During the summer of 1986, the campground
and special day-use areas were inspecæd for purposes of inventorying existing facilities and their
condition. Site-by-site analysis of the capital
reconstruction proposals and estimated costs consis-

tent wittr land use restrictions imposed by the
APSLMP will be detailed in Votume II - Site
Specifrc Plans.
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Exhibit 11 summarizes, for all
campgrounds on waters les s than 1,0@ acres,

DEC
(

1

)

the

pre-existing (i.e., pre-APSLMP) scope of boating
facilities, (2) whether the use of gasoline motors is
permined through the campground facilities, ornot,
and (3) the current private use of trailerable-sized
motorboats on the water in question.
All DEC campgrounds in the Catskill Park, and
the Brown Tract Pond, Fourth Lake (Luzeme) and
Nicks Lake campgrounds in the Adirondack Park
have prohibitions against the use of gasoline motors.
Under these circumstances, Fishing and Waterway
Access Site standards may only be proposed for
these facilities.

All existing boating facilities and any proposals
to create new boating facilities will be assessed in
site specific unit management plans and accompanied by an adequate demonstration that the
guidelines of the Adirondack Park and Catskill Park
Staæ Land Master Plans guideline criteria can be
complied with.
Development of site specific unit management
plan for boating facilities includes determination of
the type and scope of facilities to be constructed
together with environmental impact assessment.
Adoption of facility conceptual plans are followed
by final design work, contract specifications
development, contract bid solicitation, award
recommendations, contract supervision, and compliance checks.

Mainænance of boating facilities need not be
detailed in adopæd site specific unit management
plans. Nevertheless, it requires pre-planning and
budgeting for routine, recuning annual maintenance
in consultation between DEC Divisions of Operations and Fish and Wildlife stafT. The performance
of both routine annual maintenance and rehabilitation and improvement requirements is made possible as funding forthese purposes is available.

Items

of recurring

annual maintenance are
broken down into the foltowing categories:
AT THE OPENING OF SITE OPERATIONAL
SEASON

. Sign installation - posting

miscellaneous instructional signs and site I.D. signs.
. Temporary dock installation.

. Vehicular surface minor touch-up.
. Boundary repairs - posts and rails, fènces, etc.
. Reactivation of electric/water/sewer services.
. Reactivation or installation of' sanitary

.

NECESSARY

. Mowing grass.
. Trash pickup and removal.
. Toilet facility servicing.
. Minor maintenance of damage/vanrf
. General inspections.

possible cost.

alism.

SEASON

. Signremoval.
. Temporary dock removal,

storage.

or removal of sanitary facilities.
- Deactivation of electric/water/sewer services.

AT SITES AVAILABLE FORWINTE:R USE

. Snow plowing as necessary.
. Trash pickup and removal.
. General inspections.
It can be seen from the above that de,velopment
and maintenance planning requires that certain
facility standards be established to enable consistency and comprehension of facility installati on ds5ignt
and costs.

C. IMPACT
Impactis reflected in the following mzmagement
policies which govem the adminisration of department campgrounds and special day-use areas:

. Camping

.

is permitted at

developed

campgrounds only when the department has
the ability to collect user fees.
Differential pricing applies, dependling on the
geographical location and the level of services

provided.

. Facilities will

be operated in accorclance

with

the provisions of the New York State Health

Law.

. No existing developed intensive

userareas

will

be eliminated duringthe term of this manage-

mentplan.

. Principles of marketing, including
and advertising,

will

.

. Continue

AT CLOSURE OF SITE OPERATIONAL

. Deactivation

of commerce to strengthen area
economics and avoid actions which will unfairly compete with the private sector.
Seek more efficient methods of operation in
order to provide the best program at the least

bers

facilities.
DTJRING SITE OPERATIONAL SEASON AS

park entries, vi sitor retums, and to redistribute
users from the more heavily used facilities.
Cooperate with local govemments and cham-

¡promotion

be used to encourage

new

"TechnologyTransfer" meetings between the staffs of DEC and the Office of
Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation.
The goal of balancing revenues with operating
costs requires that recreational facilities be kept at a
safe, sanitary, and atractive level to attract the using
public. This is demonstrated in ttrat over the next
five yearperiod, priority shall be placed on drinking
water and sanitary projects directly relating to meeting New York State health and safety standards.
Emphasis will also be placed on those capital
projects which help preserve the state's capital investrnent and which directly reduce operating costs.
Showers are no longer a luxury at campgrounds.
Construction of shower buildings will be a response
to camperdemands and will hetp in the objective of
conforming to New York State health codes. They
enhance the recreational experience of the user. It

is an encouragement to people to use the

campgrounds which is essential to completing the
goal of containing operating costs within revenue
generated. Solar energy retrofit capability has been
incorporaæd into the design of the buildings. Assuming fuIl appropriations are on schedule, BTVr of
the campgrounds will have showers by the end of
the five yearmanagement plan.
Safe accessibility to state-owned pubtic camping day-use recreation areas will be provided forthe
handicapped. This includes provisions for showers,
toilet facilities, parking, camping pads, ha¡d surface
ramps, and walkways. Provided the money requested is allocated, it will mean that over TBVa of
existing campgrounds and 50-607o of ttre day-use
areas will be equipped and accessible to the handicapped.

Paving and resurfacing is done to provide safe
ingress and egress forthe usingpublic andto provide
the public with an enjoyable and safe recreation experience. Construction of centralized refuse disposal systems with rustic enclosures reflect a much
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better appearance than garbage cans distributed
throughout an area. Centralized refuse systems
reduce litter by eliminating the problems of wildlife
and wind overtuming garbage cans. It reduces
problems caused by raccoons and nuisance bears. It
ismore efftcient since collectiontime canbe streamtined by 50Vo over the time required to dump individual garbage cans and cleaning up litter from
overtumed cans.
Generic impact assessment of the deparfnent's
public use development activities (including boating
facilities sites) is addressed in the Final Programmatic Impact Statement on Public Use Development
Activities of the Departrnent of Environmental Conservation. Division of Fish and Wildlife, adopted
January 26,1979, as required by the State Environ-

mental Quality Review Act

of

1975 (SEQR).

Shoreline disturbance inthe form of dredging and/or
veget¿tion removai is involved with the development of some boating facilities. Beneficial boating
facilities impacts include reduced potential for
trespass on private lands, increased oppornmity for
recreational activities and dispersion ofuser pressure on fish and wildlife populations.
The type of management actions that might be
subject to regulations (pemit) by either the agency
or departrnent as the appropriate authority over wet-

B4

lands include: paths and trails construction, roads,

pipeline crossings, dams, fencing, and docks.
Rehabilitation projects such as waterfront reclamation, campsite relocation setbacks, and building set
backsmight, in some instances, resultinthe removal
of existing intrusions upon wetlands and contribute
to upgrading of ttre site to a natural condition. Most
likely, any impact on wetlands by way of construct-

ing or placement of buildings, leach field, septic
tanks, dumping stations, pit privies, playgrounds,
fireplaces, camping sites, vehicle parking, and
refuse disposal systems will be avoided by way of
engineering design precautions so as not to alter or
infiltraæ wetlands. The identification of prcposed
actions within site specific UMP (Volume II) will
provide oppornrnity for siæ-by-site analysis of effects upon wetlands and give oppornrnity to mitigate
such actions.

Many of the 50 campground facilities sorely
need rehabilitation and modemization; some need
redesign to accommodate today's modem RV's.
User interests are reflected in the development of
play and sporß areas. Modemizing facilities to acceptable standards enhances the recreational experience of the user. Encouraging people to use
facilities is essential to completing the goal of containing operating costs within revenues generated.

VI. ALTERI\ATIVES

FOR
MAI\AGEMENT OF
DEC CAMPGROUI\DS AI\I)
SPECIALDAY.USE AREAS

A.

INTRODUCTON

the protective clause of

Article XIV of the state Con-

stitution.

The State Environmental Quality Review Act
(SEQR) requires the review of altemative actions to
those enumerated in the management prlan. The
Adirondack Park State Land Master Plan also requires inclusion of "altemative management objec-

tives, where appropriate." The ¡rroposed
management objectives and ensuing actions intended to be undertaken during the next five year
period are presented in Volume I, Sections IV and
V. Should the management objectives and actions
be changed in the future, the unit management plan
would require amendment to satisfy both I}EQR and
the Adirondack Park State Land Master Plan.
Altemative courses of action with their associated impacts which have not been fàvored to
pursue over the next five year period are as follows.

B. ALTERNATVESACTONS

1.

ACTION

a.

1

OBJECTIVE SHORT TITLE.
PROHIBITION ON TREE CUTTING

Two altematives have been considered for Objective 1.

b.

ALTERNATIVE 1
Following periodic inventory of hazardous trees
on intensive use areas, the number and size of trees
might indicate a commercial value. As such, the
trees might be removed at no expense to the state
and in fact, provide some value as a source of
revenue. This option is not viable, however, under

c.

ALTERNATIVE 2
This presumes the choice that hazardous trees
will not be eliminated on the basis of lack of funds
and labor or on a constitutional premise. This option was not selected as feasible for two reasorìs:
first, it is an increased risk to public useß at facilities
to ignore hazardous conditions, particularly atlocations such as campgrounds, which are developed for
intensive recreation use; second, removal of h azardous trees is not harmful to any material degree and

accordingly, may not contravene to the purpose of
Article XIV of the state Constitution (see Section
III.A. l.b. and Appendix C¡.

2.

ACTTON 2

a.

OBJECTIVE SHORT TITLE.
REHABILITATION AND
RECLAMATION
One altemative has been considered for Objective 2.

b. ALTERNATIVE
This option presumes that no action should be
taken to abandon facilities and reclaim sites which
are deemed unnecessary to the program. Nor would
rehabilitation be accomplished to these facilities if
found degrading to resources ofthe area. The conclusion reached, is that this is not

a

management op-

tion but rather several mandates exist which would
preclude its selection. These include carc, custody,
and control precedent under Environmental Conser85

vation Law, Adirondack Park and Catskill Park
State Land Master Plans criteria, and constitutional

grounds.

3.

ACTTON 3

A. OBJECT¡VE SHORT TITLE.
LAND ACQUISITION
Two altematives have been considered for Objective 3.

b.

ALTERNATIVE 1
This option presumes that DEC should identify
priorityparcels ofprivate land adjoining existing intensive use areas and initiate acquisition without ttre
grantors agreement by process of state power of
eminent domain.

It is the policy of the DepaÍment of Environmental Conservation to avoid use of the power of
eminent dornain. There is no reason at the present
time which justifies such action since the recreation
program is currently ongoing and its continuation is
not threatened to such degree.

c.

ALTERhüATIVE 2

This option presumes a disregard of resolution
of adjoining land issues by way of land acquisition
even if such lands were offered for sale to the state.
Pursuit of this option is not ¡ealistic in that it
demonstrates a total disregard for prioritization and
distribution of acquisition based on the purpose of
¡Jre 197

2 and

1

986

voær referendums. Such a course

would preclude opportunity to gain long term
resolution of problem locations.
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4.

ACTTON 4

a.

OBJECTIVE SHORT TITLE.
OPERATION AND MODERNIZATION
Three altematives havebeen considered for Objective 4.

b. ALTERNATIVE 1
The altemative management policy would call
for a more subsidized recreation progrÍtm, ranging
from free-use to a nominal fee. This would place
additional burdens on state finances and probably
result in reductions in operating sources. The
quality of the program would deteriorate. Less
popular facilities could be slated for closure, caus-

ing public unrest and adversely affect local
economics. Uncontrolled public use of state lands
would sharply increase and the ståte's ability to
manage its land resources would be questionable.

c.

ALTERNATIVE 2

The alternative of leasing park operations
through concessionaite agreements, appears not to
be feasible because of constraints passed in Article
XIV of the New York State Constitution.

d. ALTERNATIVE 3
This altemative presumes no action. This
course would dissolve the recreation programs
which have evolved over the past 67 years. There
would be no need for unit management plans as
directed in the Adirondack and Catskill Parks State
Land Master Plans. Investrnent in the existing
physical plant would be lost. Uncontrolled public
use of state lands would sharply increase.

\{fI. SUMMARY' OF EI{VIROI\MEI\TAL
EFFECTS
A. THE DEVELOPMENTOF UN]tt
MANAGEMENT PLANS

state

lands and nearby pdvate holdings."

. Whether the land characteristics and the
recommended objectives have been "related to

In

accordance with its administrative and
management responsibilities, the Department of Environmental Conservation is charged with the duty
to prepare, in consultation with the Adironrdack Park
Agency, individual unit management plams for the
units of land classified in the Adirondack park State
Land Master Plan. The unit management plans are
a mechanism to refine and apply the general
guidelines and criteria in the masterplan to specific
conditions on the glound, at a level of detail appropriate to administration and management.
The AdirondackPark Agency is responsible for
determining whether a proposed individual unit
management plan complies with the general
guidelines and criteria set forth in the master plan.
The agency is responsible, as a policy rnatter, for
general interpretations of the master plær itself.
When finally adopted by the Departnent of Envi¡onmental Conservation, the individual unit
management plan will assist significantly in resolving questions of interpretation and applicationof the
masterplan.
Forthe public campgrounds and special day-use
areas unit management plans, the Adirondack park

managerial concems have been recognized and ad-

Agency determination of conformance to ¡¡ridelines

dressed.

and criteria set in the masterplan

will include:

. Whether proposed facilities will

be "in a setting and on a scale that are in harmony with
the relatively wild and undeveloped character
of the Adirondack Park."

. Whether proposed facilities will

be "located,
designed, and managed so as to blend withthe
Adirondack environment land to have the minimum adverse impact possible on su:nounding

and inægrated with the characteristics and
management objectives for adjacent public
and private land areas."

. Whether proposed activities

will

"avoid

material alteration of wetlands; minimize extensive topographic alterations; limit vegetative clearing; and preserve the scenic, natural,
and on-siæ resources

ofthe area."

.'Whether the inventory of facilities

.

is

adequate.

Whetherthe plan contains an adequate assess-

ment of actual and projected public use and

physical, biological and social carrying
capacity.

Although not required by law, management of
classified intensive use areas in the Catskill park is
guided by almost identical guidelines and criteria.
Such criteria, as found in the Catskill park State
Land MasterPlan, assures continuity overthe planning of management factions for both regions.
Final adoption of ttre unit management plans
will signify that the above environmental and

B. UNAVOIDABLEADVERSE
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS
No consequential adverse environmental impacts arc anticipated throughthe implementation of
the campgrounds and day-use areas unit management plans over the next five year period. The
proposed level of operation, maintenance, construc-

tion and public use is consistentwittrthe prcpercon87

trols to avoid adverse environmental impact on the
area. Within constitutional limits, the removal of
trees will be necessary to reduce hazardous conditions and for the construction of water supply,
sewage and shower facilities. However, the
removal of these trees will not interfere with general
vegetation successional pattems on the recreation
areas. Wildlife species utilizing clearings and
brushy ecotones

will increase.

Excavation and grading will be required to sta-

bilize and improve drainage of camping

sites,
provide accessibility forthe handicapped, and install

facilities required by health codes and standards.
Immediate seeding and mulching of disnrrbed area
will greatly reduce the possibility of any erosion
problems. Final vegetative growth and grades will
blend with the existing environmental setting.
Increased noise levels during construction of
improved facilities cannot be avoided. The largest
impact will be on campers during the summer
season. The possibility exists of interference with
wildlife breeding and nesting seasons. Related
noise will have a significant short-term impact, but
little long-tenn permanent impact is expected.
The completion of facility improvements may
cause some negative perceptual reactions by certain
viewers. NIot only are the numbers of people s¡1ell ,

but the visual effect of proposed improvement
would be very small in relation to the existing visual
impact of the classified intensive use areas.
The use of electrical energy cannot be avoided
for improved water and sewage systems operation
after they are installed. An attempt at improving
energy conservation will be made by exploring altemative power sources. Electrical energy consumption increases are expected to be less than 207o
over a 5 year period. However, resulting increases
in public use carrying capacities wili prove beneficial to the long-term protection of the environmen-

tal setting and will

enhance visitors safety and
recreational enjoyrnent at the facilities.

C. IRREVERSIBLE AND
IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENT OF
RESOURCES
Recreational use of the land at public
campgrounds and day-use areas does not represent
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irreversible nor irretrievable commitment of resources. Should intensive use recreational facilities and
programs be abandoned, the areas would revert to
natural vegetation and habitat characteristic to much
of the Adirondack Park and Catskill Park. The only

irreve¡sible commitrnents

are: 1) the building

materials for permanent structures, and 2) the energy required to operate and maintain the recreation
area. The volume of each of these is relatively minor
on a broad scale but achieves significance in the 1ocale.

D. GROWTI-I.INDUCING ASPECTS
The main long-range impact on the neighboring
communties and regions, resulting from the con-

tinued operation of the intensive use recreation
areas, is the stabilizing effect exerted upon the
economy, employment, and recreational opportunity of the area. The ensuing five year unit
management plan seeks to balance public use at ttle
recrcation facilities with the capacity of the resources to withstand use. Proposed facility improvements will enable establishing carrying capacities
which are realistic to the observed levels of current
public use. Summer recreational facilities will be
designed and modified to place their various components ofparking, sanitary facilities, beach area,
camping, and picnicking in balance with each other

and with an appropriate carrying capacity. That
balance will also take into account the natural
resource aspects of the site and their ability to
withstanduse.
Capial invesfnents are aimed at modemization,
user safety, and attractiveness of facilities which will
tend to encourage retum visits. The success of this
action requires the department to carefully monitor
and analyze operating variables. These include, but
are not limited to: revenues generated by ticket
category, demographic study of population seryed,
facilities most heavily and least heavily utilized,
definition of peak periods and slow periods with
comparisons of utilization levels during both, past
efforts to encourage higher levels ofuse, relationship of utilization to marketing efforts, relationship
of utilizationto facility development, etc. Cooperation with local govemments and chambers of commerce to strengthen the region's private sector

economy,

will continue

to be an importanúmanage-

mentpriority.

E. MITGATON MEASURESTO
MINIMIZE ENVIRONMENTAL.
IMPACTS

forest types

The proposed modemization projects will stay
within the constitutional interpretation limits for
vegetation removal at classified inænsive use areas.

Adoption of Memorandum #84-06 clarifies the
responsibilities of DEC employees and organizational units with regards to vegetative removal on
Forest Preserve lands. Adherence to the memo
results in the least impact on the natural resources
which is consistent with the language anLd spirit of
the state's Constitution.

Withthe public campgrounds and da)¡-use areas
being existing facilities, mitigating me¿ìsures can be
realized primarily through ca¡e in placement of
proposed structures and improvements and application of sound engineering construction practices.
These techniques are fully employed in the planning
and construction of all program elements. Permits
are required for certain actions in freshrvater wetlands and waste water disposal systems.

New and improved facilities, v¿hich

thereby reducing wildlife habitat destruction. All
proposed construction involves areas and forest
types where previous constn¡ction has taken place
and results can be predicted. Adjacent forest cover
will not be altered and the natural tendency for
species composition to gradually evolve to climax

are

proposed to comply with Department of Health
codes, have been carefully sited. Co,nstruction
design minimizes erosion potential in that natural
drainage patæms are maintained. All exposed areas
will be seeded and mulched immediately following
constn¡ction operations. Past experience at the intensive use are¿ìs indicates that vegetation can be
reestablished readily which will effectively stabilize

will not

be altered.

A careful review of the proposed actions and
project descriptions indicate that expansion
proposals atthe public campgrounds concentrate on
improving and updating facilities to accommodate
present peak use periods rather than accommodate
increased population projections. Extensive overconstruction of facilitie s to accommodate public use
increase projections, later to be abandoned or dismantled, will not occur. Therefore, attendant impacts, such as noise and air quality, will not occur.
Operationby the Deparfnent of Environmental
Conservation recognizes and deals effectively with
the economic, social, and political ramifications in
the Adirondack and Catskill regions. If the management plans are implemented, future operations for
the use ofland atthe intensive use areas and adjacent
areas will not be foreclosed. The campgrounds
could be abandoned and the camping sites allowed
to grow over. However, the impact of abandonment
would likely be more adverse than the upkeep of
present facilities.

The sight of dilapidaæd buildings and eroding
roadways would be less pleasing visually than a
modem, efficiently operated recreation area. This
could be eliminated only if abandonment was a

slopes.

deliberate act supported by appropriations of money
for demolition of the intensive use areas and restoration of the sites.
Program goals are aimed toward assessing the

Many improvements will take place utilizing
existing water, sewage, and buildings alignment.

financial and environmental costs mainly to the
users of intensive use areas and minimizing the bur-

This mitigating measure eliminates the need for additional clearing and results in approximately the

benefi ciaries are recreational campers, picnickers,

same visual impact. Architectural desi¡¡ns will be
selected to achieve a harmonious blendirrg wittr the

character of the recreation areas and surrounding
forest area. The soil and resulting vegetation, susceptible to compaction by large crowds, will be
protected by public use of walkways andl roadways

den upon New York State taxpayers. The
hikers, hunters, fishermen, and other persons who
use the facilities for recreational purposes. These
people come from all over New York State, the
United States and foreign countries, and look upon

facilities such as these as being part of the "Adirondack Park" and "Catskill Park" aünosphere.
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Vf[T. RESPOI\SE TO PUBLIC COMMEI\TS
A. Ovelview of Comment Process

Day-Use Areas and site specific UMP for the
Beaverkill and Wilmington Notch Campgrounds
appeared in the Environmental Notice Bulletin on
May I 1, 1988. A copy of the notice appears in this

B. Summary of Oral Gomments at
Public Hearings

1.

Belleayre Sk¡ Center, June 7, lgBB

2.

Warrensburg DEC Sub-Office, June

B,

19E8

G. Written Comments Peftaining to
DGUMP/EIS

D. Written Gomments Pertaining to
Beave*illUMP

E. Written Gomments Peftaining to
Wilmington Notch UMP

F.

Writtenr Comments Penal-ning to Lake

George lslands Day-Use Selvice
Charge
G. Summary of Changes, Arendments,
and Additions to GUMP/EIS and Site
Specific UMP for Beaverkill and
Wilmington Notch Campgrounds

A.

OVERVIE"ì'II OF
COMMENT PROCESS
The notice of completion of the Draft Generic

Unit Management PlanÆnvironmental Impact
Statement for Public Campgrounds ærd Special
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section.
A statewide press release was distributed to ttre
Departrnent of Environmental Conservation's list of
daily and weeklynewspapers, magazines, radio and
television stations, goverrìrnent offi cials, legislators,
and including over 700 interested parties. A copy of
the press release appears in this section.
Copies of the Draft Generic LJMPÆIS were
available by writing or calling the DEC central office in accordance with information provided in the
Environmental Notice Bulletin and statewide press
release. In total, approximately 300 copies of the
Draft UMPÆIS were circulaæd.
Two public hearings were scheduled to promote
public awareness and receive comments. Two dates

and locations were sponsored to broaden
opporn¡nity forinterested individuals and groups in
the Adirondack and Catskill regions to respond.

DEC Hearing Officer, Mr. Andrew Perlstein,
conducted the public hearing on June 7, 1988, 7:00
p.m. at the Belleayre Mountain Ski Center. Two
persons made oral comments at this hearing.
Hearing Officer, Mr. Robert O'Connor presided
over the public hearing on June 8, 1988, 7:@ p.m.
at the DEC Warrensburg office. Of approximately
100 persons attending, 58 persons offered oral
comments. Statements introduced at the public
hearings by Mr. Frank Fuller, General Manager
Forest Parks, and Mr. Thomas Shearer,
Consultant for the Unit Management Plan, are
recorded in this section.

ENB-MAY 11,1988

PAGE 26

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
STATEWIDE
PI]BLIC IIEARING (DEIS)

STATEWIDE-(P-0) DEC, as lead agency, has accepted a draftEIS onthe proposed Co.mpletion
Draft Unit Management PlandEnvironmental Impact St¿tement including notice of pubtic
meetings pertaining to DEC operated Public Campgrounds and Day-Use Areas in the
Adirondack and Catskill Parks.
of

Public hearings on the draft EIS will be held on June 7 and 8, 1,988 at 7:00 PM at6fi Mrun
Lodge, Belleayre Mt. Ski Center, trÌ.oute 28, Highmount, hfY,6/8 DEC Warrensburg Sub-Office,
Hudson St. Extension, Warrensburg, NY.
The action involves public review

¿und

commentpertaining to the completion of the Draft Generic

Unit Management PlanÆnvironmental Impact Statement for DEC operated Campgrounds and
Day-Use Areas together with completion of Draft Site Specific Unit Plans for Wilmington Notch
and Beaverkill Public Campgroundls. The generic plan sets forth goals, policy and objectives pertaining universally to 50 Carnpgroumds and 5 Day-Use Areas whereas Site Specific Plans describe
individual five year management period. The completed generic plan together with individual Site
Specific Plans will promote orderly management of public owned and operated recreation of
facilities and enhance understanding by all involved or interested in the management of state land.
Draft Unit Management Plans are crcmpleted in accordance with Intensive Use Area guidelines and
criteria set forth in the Catskill Park and Adirondack Park State Land Master Plans. The recreation areas are located on Forest Preserve lands in the Counties of Clinton, Delaware, Essex,
Franklin, Fulton, Greene, Hamilton, Herkimer, St Lawrence, Sullivan,Illster and Warren.
Potential environmental impacts considered in the draft EIS include: wetlands and topography,
limit vegetative clearing, scenic, natural resources, public use and physical, biological and social
carrying capacity.

coNTAcr:

Frank Fuller, NYSDEC, 50 wotf Road, albany, NY 12233-52s3, (s18) 4s7 -2s00
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NEWS RELEASE
New York Sfafe Department of Environmental Con

THOMAS C. JORLING, COMMISSIONER

Albany, New York 12233-1020

FOR RELEASE: PMs. FRIDAY. MAY 20,1988
Plans for future operations and management of campgrounds and day-use areas operated by the
Deparünent of Environmental Conservation in the Adirondack and Catskill Forest preserves will be

the subject of public hearings in June, Commissioner Thomas C. Jorling announced today.
The hearings wiJl provide the public with an opportunity to comment on a Draft Generic Unit
Management Plan and Draft Environmental Impact Statement which have been prepared by the
deparftnent foruse during the next ñve years.
The completed generic plan together with site specific unit plans will provide orderly management of publicly owned and operated facilities and enhance understanding of staæ land management.
Objectives of the proposed plans include protection of vegetation on state land; rehabilitation of
campsites, roads, and buildings; making provisions for access for the handicapped; acquisition of
appropriaæ adjoining lands; compliance with State Health Departnent codes pertaining to water
systems, trailer dumping stations, and sewage systems; and modemizing facilities including boat
access, solid waste and sports facilities.
No existing developed campgrounds or day-use areas will be eliminated during the term of the
management plans. There is no plan to expand or constn¡ct new campg¡ounds or day-use areas.
Cooperation will continue with local govemments and chambers of commerce to strengthen area
economies and to enhance New York State's position as a recreation destination area.
In the Catskills, a public hearing will be held June 7 æ7 p.m. in the main lodge at Belleayre
Mountain Ski Cenær, Route 28 in Highmount. In the Adirondacks, a public hearing will be held
June 8 at 7 p.m. at the DEC office, Hudson Street Extension in Warrensburg. Comments on the draft
plan may be submined to ttre DEC Bureau of Recreation, 50 Wolf Road, Albany, N.y. 12233,
until
June 20, 1988. Copies of the draft EIS and unit management plan can be obtained from the same
address.

DEC operates 50 public campgrounds and five special day-use areas in the Adirondack and
catskilll Forest heserves. Recreation areas are located on Forest Preserve lands in clinton,
Delaware, Essex, Franklin, Fulton, Greene, Hamilton, Herkimer, St. Lawrence, Sullivan, Ulster
and
Warren Counties.

-30-

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:

ArthurWoldt
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457-5400

STATEMENT INTIIODUCED AT PUBLIC HEARINGS ON
JUNE 7 AND 8 AT BEI,LEAYRE MOI.]NTAIN SKI CENTER AND
WARRENSBURG SUB.OFFICE PERTINENT TO
PUBLIC CAMPGROUNDSiAND SPECIAL DAY.USE AREA FACILITIES
DRAFT UNIT MANAGEMENT ]PLANSIBNVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
Section 9-0301 of the Environmental Conservation Law places the responsibility for the care,
custody, and control of the ForestPreserve inthe Departnent of Environmental Conservation. The
public campgrounds and special day-use areas addressed under this unit management plan are all

located within the Adirondack and Catskill regions. When public campgrounds were first
developed in the 1920's, they were maintained forthe free use of all the people. During the l95Z
season, a camping service fee was initiated to users of the campground to recover a portion of the
state's cost of providing recreation service. In the late 1970's, DEC established an administrative
goal to balance the operating costs of the summer recreation program with user fee revenues. Effective in 1988, the Legislative Buclget Bill directs that campground revenues be placed in a special fund which, over a two yearperiod, will become the source of funding to meet program
operating costs.
The goal to insure that permit re)venues equal operating costs has been achieved by pricing differential techniques and more streamlined and efficient facility operation. Three (3) additional goals
have been administratively establislhed: first, is to offer broad recreational opportunities; second,
manage our recreation programs which will ensure protection of the natural resource base; and third,
manage the recreation program to enhance economic benefits to local communities and the state.
Unit management plans for 45 Adirondack and 8 Catskill campgrounds and special day-use
facilities will be completed in view of department goals and to enhance the efficient management
of these facilities. (Unit management plans for the Lake George Batttefield Park and Lake George
Beach were adopted in 1981.) It is noted that the Adirondack and Catskill pa¡k State Land Master
Plans both advocate that priority should be given to the rehabilitation and modemization of existing intensive use areas. There are no plans at the present time to expand summer campground
capacity.
We have adopted aprocedure forpreparingunitmanagementplans intwo phases. The firstis
to finalize the draft of the all encompassing generic plan and the second phase will be the completion of individual site specific unit plans for each of the 53 classified intensive use areas.

The generic unit management plan will provide continuity for the administration of
campgrounds and day-use area facilities between the Catskills and Adirondacks. The generic plan
sets forth the goals, objectives, poli.cy and operations basis which are in common to the management of all intensive use rccreation locations. The generic plan also contributes to the efficiency
of preparing unit management plan by minimizing the necessity of repeating universal substantive
matter 53 times in site specific plans.
Together with the draft generic plan, site specific plans for Beaverkill and Wilmington Notch
Campgrounds are included in this public hearing to illusfate the inærrelationship between the
generic and site specific plans. The remaining 51 site specific unit managment plans wilt be the
subject of futu¡e public meetings orhearings.
We welcome your interest, review and comments on the draft generic and site specific plans.
In closing, I would like to remind:/ou that writæn comments will be accepted untii the close of

businessonJune20,l9SSandshouldbesenttomeattheDECHeadquarters,50V/olfRoad,Albany,
York 12233-5253.

New

Subrnitted by: Frank W. Fuller
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ORIENTATION, INTRODUCED AT PUBLIC HEARINGS
PERTAINING TO CAMPGROTJNDS AND SPECIAL DAY-USE AREA
DRAFT GENERIC UNIT MANAGEMENT PLAN/
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
JUNE 7 AND 8, 1988
llhe fomrat adopted forwritingthe campgrounds and special day-use areas unitmanagement
plans is the result of modifications to an original outline developed following a DEC Citizen
Advisory Group Meeting on May 2,1983.
Work on the first draft was initiated in February 1987. Since that date, an invitation for consultarion and/or review of the various draft stages has been extended to: The Forest preserve
Advisory Committee, the Adirondack Park Agency, the Staæ Office of Parks, Recreation and
Historic Preseryation, local govemment, commerce groups, individuals and inærest groups, New
York Heritage Program, DEC regional and Albany staffs, and the State Environmental euality
Review Act Comminee.
The planning and assessment process includes consultation with the New York Heritage
hograrn pertaining to awareness of poæntial unique, sensitive or endangered resource features
at site specific locations. We also seek appropriate specific historical information in consultation
with the State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation. Such consultation will aim
to set-forth a description of unique, sensitive and historical features along with mitigation
measures to minimize impacts upontheir significance.
Several documents arc referenced in the Draft Generic Unit Management Plan which are not
found in the Appendices (Volume III). The following documents are available upon request to
Deparftnent ofEnvironmental Conservation offices in accordance with the Fleedom of Informa-

tionLaw:
" Final Generic Environmental lmpact St¿tement for DEC Land Acquisition (May l98B).
.' Final Programmatic Impact Statement

onPublic Use Development Activities of the DEC
Division of Fish and Wildlife (January 26, t97g).

. Final Programmatic Impact Statement on Wildlife Gåme Species Management pmgram of
the DEC Divisionof Fish and Wildlife (March2g, lggg).
The following documents are available upon request to Regional Offices in Regions 3, 4, 5,
office in accordance with the Freedom of InformationLaw:

6 and the Albany

" Summer Recreation Campground and Special Facilities Handbook (Revised May 1988).
" Final Report on the Survey of the Division of Operations Campground Image in the Summer Recreation Camping Market (prepared by the Management Assistance Center,
February 1983).

. DEC Forest Preserve unit Management planning Handbook (Revised 19g9).
Copies of the above documents are on display at rhis public hearing.

Submitted by: Thomas D. Shearer
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B. SUMMARY OF ORAL COMMENTS AT
PUBLIC HEARINGS

1.

PUBLIC HEARING AT BELLEAÍRE
sKt CENTER, JUNE 7, 1988

a.

Tom Miner, Speaker.
@ssentially stated) Article )ilV of the stare
Constin¡tion as printed inthe DGUMP/EIIi is notupto-date as amended by the 1987 referendum.

Response
A copy of the Senate and Assembly resolution
to the constitutional amendment has been added to
Volume III, Appendix C. Section III.A. of the Final
GUMPÆIS has been amendedto include nhe appendix reference.

b. Jim Planck,

Speaker.

@ssentially stated) The EIS does nor reflect
DEC authority to construct buildings on the Forest
P¡eserve. There is a lack of conservation education
programs at campgrounds. The words rustic and
wild character used as descriptive temrs are not
defined. The public hearing at Belleayre lski Center
an inappropriate location for persons concemed
with the B eaverkill campground.
Response

The above statements are similar to written
comments received from others. Refer to Section
VIII.C.I. rcgarding ttre Forest Preserve commenq
Section VIII. C.4. regarding conservation education

comment; Section VIII.D.5. regarding rustic; and
Section VIII.D.5. regarding public hearin¡g location.

c.

The following are add¡t¡onaltoral

comments subm¡tted by J. lPtanck.
@ssentially stated)

. EIS does not discuss relationshipr between
private and state campgrounds.
Response

Parts

of Section III.G. and III.H of the

DGUMPÆIS addressed this subject. DEC operated
campgrounds will be of a rustic nature without
utility hookups and other elaboraæ facitities customarily provided by private campgrounds. The
private sector provides a hefty shale of recreation
sewices, mostly in profi t-making enterpri ses.

. It is inappropriaæ

that New York govemment
administration of recreation facilities be split

of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation.
Response
It is not within the scope of the DGUMPÆIS to
review the pro and con of adopæd legislation. Pages
34 of the UMP summarized Park Region 6 and differences between DEC operated campgrounds and
OPRIIP operated camping facilities.

. The Catskill Interpretive Center and Camp

DeBruce should be included

DGUMPÆIS.

in

thè

Response
The DGUMPÆIS is limited to units of Forest
Preserve land classified as "Intensive Use Areas."
The Catskill Park State Land Master Plan does not
include the interpretive center and Camp DeBruce
as classified intensive use areas.

. Land acquisition should

be addressed.

Response
The Final Generic EIS for Acquisition of Lands
by the Deparrnent of Environmental Conservation
(March 1988) was referenced in DGUMPÆIS and
is available upon request to regional offices of DEC.
Land acquisition was also summarized for
campgrounds in Section V.8.3. of the DGUMPÆIS.

2.

PUBLIC HEARING AT WARRENSBURG,
JUNE 8, f988

The registration sheet which follows included
58 individuals desiring to make comments at this
public hearing. All commenrs pertained to the dayuse service charges for the Lake George Islands.
Typical public exprcssions and suggestions may be

reviewed by referring to pubtic correspondence
received by DEC and recorded in Section VIII.F.
Response
Public comments pertainingto theLake George
Islands day-use fees and procedures a¡e welcomed
considerable misunderstanding among many of the attendees as to the relevance of the DGUMpÆIS to
the Islands day-use fees. Aside from fiscal management principles, any relevance is, in fact, abstract.
Nevertheless, new rules and procedures have been
initiated followingthe June 8 public hearing and are
recorded in Section VIII.F.

by the deparnnent. There appeared to be

between two state agencies, DEC arnd Office
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REGISTRATION
PUBLIC HEARING
CAMPGR.OTTND AND SPECIAL DAY.USE AREAS UMPIEIS
WARRENSBURG DEC SUB-OFFICE - JUNE 8, 1988
Gene Petramale

Glenn Godell

Kings Road
Lake George, New York 12845

I Riverview Terrace
Rensselaer, New York

DavidWilcox

DickMartin

William

LockhartLoop

Diamond PointRoad
Diamond Point, N.Y. 12824

Box 182

Lake George, New

York

12845

121214

39William Streer
Glens Falls, New York 12801
and Jane

Elford

Chestertown, New

York

12817

ScottMclaughlin

Dorothy B. lvlartin

Dorothy llarris

RDl

P.O. Box 73

Lake George,New York t?ß45

DiamondPoint, N.Y. 12824

Jane Peltier

Susan andJon Dougher

I^ake George
Chamber of Commerce
I Philip Sneet
Iake George, New York 12845

RidgeRoad

19

lake George,New York rzu5

Warrensburg, New

Brigid Mclaughlin

William H. Stoff

RD#1

Hillsdale Drive
Sussex, New Jersey 07461

Barbara Smith
Kauskill Bay, New York

t2u4

Lucille Moriarty
16 Mr llaurel Drive
Clifton Park, New York 12065
Betty Rehm

DiamondPoint
Lake George, New

W. O. Rehm

BurdickAvenue

York

12885

tI

14

Lake George, New York 12845

York

12845

III

Kenneth Kambar
23 Thomas Avenue
Hudson Falls, New York 12839

Donald Harris SørRouæ
Glens Falls, New York 12801

BobRou¡k
TroutPondRoad
Kattskill Bay, New York 12844

Paul Gilchrist
Lake George Boaters Assoc.
PO Box 14 I¿ke Shore Drive
Diamond Point, N.Y. 12824

Dorothy J. Henry
The llague Chronicle

RFD#1
Ilague, New

Ycrk

John P. Cushing
8 Orchard Drive

Glens Falls, New

Lake George, NewYork 12845

ElaineL. Lawrence
2085 FlatRockRoad

Tracy Clothier

I¿ke Shore Drive

Iake George Park Commission

I:ke

Lake George, New

York

12845

James Ba¡rett

John Osterliø

Rr 9L

I:ke

George, New

lake George, New York 12845
Scotiq New York 12302

York

12845

HelenRandolph
531 Chesrrut Rid ge
Glens Falls, New York 12801

Robert Patterson
4 CrestwoodDrive
Glens Falls, New York 12801

York

12801

John Bellow

RD2Box242
George, New York 12845

Sally Stout

RD2Box2424
I¿ke Shore Drive
I-ake George, New York 12845

Brian Shechan

\ilWSCRadio

WilliamR. Comell

John E. and Regina B. Licca¡di
DiamondPoint,N.Y. 12824

Mr. andMrs. B. H. Garfreld
Box 85
Diamond Point,

12836

Henry L. Ayers
RD2 Charlton Road
Ballston Spa, New York 12020

Kathy andWayneFisher
l8 Cla¡k Steet
Glens Falls, New York 12801

175 Onawa Street
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Jaclyn and Adrien R. Dubee

N.Y.

12824

Boats of Lake George

AssemblyPoint
I-ake George, New York r2ß45
Lonnie I¿wrence

Rr 9L
Lake George, New York 12845

REGISTRATION
PUBLIC HEARING
CAMPGROUND AI{D SPECIAL DAY.ISE AREAS UMP/EIS
WARRENSBUT{.G DEC SUB-OFFTCE - JUNE 8, 1988
(coNTTNUED)

Robert Niedermeyer, Jr.
Lake George Boat Owners
RD #1 Glen I¿ke Road
Iake George, New York 12845
John S. Trela
P.O. Box 172

DiamondPoint

I:ke

George, New York12824

Zandy Gabriels
Bolton Landing,

York
N.Y.

12801

12814

R.onaldG. Bemha¡d
DEC
AJbany, New York 12233
Frank W. Fuller

Rochelle D. Fazio
29 George Street
Saratoga Springs, N.Y. 12866

DEC
AJbany, New

York

12233

Sabbath DayPointRoad
SilverBay, New York 12874

DEC

IJbany,NewYork 12233
Fterbertl¿mb

Jim Planck*

York

Saranac Lake, New

13753

Ray Brook, New

York

12977

Richard L. Cla¡k
DEC
Warrensburg, New York 12885
Wayne G. Blanchard

DouglasCole
DEC
New

York

12886

York 12983

Ilon Smith

Tom Miller*

DEC

Catskill Center

Arkville, New York 12406

lVarrensburg, New York 12885

JimMcAndrew

Paul Toohey

DEC

Katskill Bay
Lake George, New

York

12845

Anne and Carter White
26 Jerome Avenue
Glens Falls, New York 12801

Canton, New
FLon

York

13617

Dawson

DEC
Herkimer, New

York

13350

John English

Eârl C. Schoff
Glens Falls, New

York

12801

John Schaldone
Glens Falls, New

York

12801

AngelaDeCamilla
Glens Falls, New

Gary E. West

DEC

'Wevertown,

DEC

RD 2, Box 165

Michael C. Gann
DEC
Albany, New York 12233

DEC
Northville, New York 12134

ïbm Shearer

W. J. Ostapeck

Delhi, New

James Canavan
Gilens Falls, New

York

DEC
trlay Brook, New

Karen and KentMcNairy
Glens Falls, New York 12801

12977

York

12977

trlobertE. Wilson

DEC
trlay Brook, New

12801

York

Burton E. Morehouse

DEC
Warrensburg, New

York 12885

*Attended Belleayre Public Hearing.
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C. WRITTEN COMMENTS PERTAINING
TO DGUMP/EIS
Index to letters which follow:
1. Tom Miner
2. Robert O. Linck
3. Robert C. Klos
4. Lauren Swift

5. Larry Brown
6. Richard L. Weir,

Jack Sencabaugh,

CarlP. Wiedemann
7. MichaelDiNunzio

1.

Torn Mlner, Executive D¡rector,
The catsk¡llcenter

Response
Section I.B. of the Generic UMPÆIS addresses
history of the campground system includingreasoning of the "Conseryation Commission" and Constitution questions of the 1920's, "the bobsled case"
in 1930 and 1932 Attomey General Opinions all related to the existing and continued development of
campgrounds on Forest Preserve land.

Criteria of the Adirondack Park State Land
Master Plan states, quote:
"No structures, improvements or uses not now
established on the forest preserve are permitted......
Obviously, these guidelines are subjectto any future
legal rulings further restricting uses of the Forest
Preserve and they are not considered as attempts to

make determinations as to the constitutional appropriateness of any strucn¡res, improvements or
uses. From a constitutional perspective, this master
plan should be regarded as constitutionally neutral
in characten."
See response Section VIII.D.6. lener pertaining
to public hearing for the Beaverkill Site Specific
UMP.

2.

Robert O. Linck
Adirondack Mounta¡n Club
Response

Thank you for your review and comments.

9B

3.

Robert C. Klos
Carnpground Owners of New York

Response
The deparrnent must up hold the maintenance
and operation expendinrres of campgrounds and
special day-use facilities by means of revenues
covered by user fees. The maintenance and operation expenditure is for routine costs which do not
change or extend the life of usefulness of the capital
facilities. They include such costs as personal service, supplies, materials, utilities, and contractual.
Capital expenditures including initial construction,
development, and acquisition of new facilities or
major reconstruction are supported by staæ appropriated funds.

4.

Lauren Swltt
Adirondack Mountain Club, lnc.
Response

Item #1. In addition to sections of the Generic
UMPÆIS which Ms. Swift referenced, Appendix E
of Volume III exhibits sample information from the
Interpreter/Activity Handbook. The deparunent
recognizes the benefits of an informed public as
results from conservatiory'environmental education.
It is anticipated that some nature uails and other
related educational facilities will be incorporated
into site specific unit plarming over the next 2-3
years. Of primary concem are the costs of staff,
uaining and supervision to carry out summer season
education programs. The department must generate
revenues to balance the operational expenditures of
the recreation prCIgram.
Most trailer and tent sites are located and
developed on the basis of topography, wetlands,

vegetation size, and density and accessibility.
Segregation of tent and trailer sites presents
problems for the reservation system and camping
party placement when occupancy level is at or near
10OVo, which occurs on weekends and holidays.
Rules and regulations found in Volume III, Ap-

pendix A, stipulate that activities

of a rough or

boisterous nature be confined to designated areas.
The possession of fireworks is prohibited. Quiet
must be observed between 10 p.m. and 7 a.m.

5.

Larry Brown
Slgnlf¡cant Habltat Unlt
Response

Thank you for yourreview and comments.

6.

Richard L. Welr, Jack Sencabaugh,
Carl P. Wiedemann
Region #4, DEC
Response

Item I - The words "handicapped faci.lities" has
been added to the listing of facilities in Section

II.A.I.
ItemZ - SectionV.B.4.b.8) pertains to proposed
actions over the next five year management period.
Existing trail heads located on public campgrounds
will be inventoried in individual site specific UMP.
Item 3 - At the present time day-use on public
campgrounds is allowed free of charge following
closing of an administratively designated camping
season. Administrative flexibility year-to-year is
neededto review and adjustthe servicefees charged.

Legislation adopted in 1988 mandates tJhe department to balance operation and maintenance costs
with revenues received. Public campgrounds are
not operated with a profit motive in mind, but fee adjustrnents may be required. The management plan
sets forth the budgeting and revenue principles and
does not attempt to forecast fee schedules;.
Errors in the æxt have been correctecl.

7.

Mlchael DiNunzlo
The Adlrondack Councll

Response

All of the following, including the issue of
protecting vegetation, direct anention throughout
the GUMPÆIS to matters relating to Article XIV
constitutional integrity. The GUMPÆIS, Section
I.B. addresses reasoning of the "Conservation Commission", constitutional issues raised in the 1920's,
the "bobsled case" in 1930 and 1932 Attomey
General opinion allrelaæd to the existing and continued development of campgrounds on forest
preserve land.

The Adirondack State Land MasterPlan states,
"From a constinrtional perspective this
master plan should be regarded as constitutionally
neutral in character."

quote:

Department policy and goals pertaining to
operation of intensive use areas is set forth in Section III.H.I.c.,d. and e. Projected objectives forthe
ensuing five year management period includes as
outlined in Section IV.B.8., which essentially states:
" Continued operation is of the current level as inventoried." This should be interpreted that no expansion or new campground facilities are planned.
Action outlined in Section V.8.2. furtherdirects attentionto Rehabilitation and Reclamation of Sites to
a natural condition.
Altematives to deparünent obj ectives for the ensuing management period are recorded in Section
VI. The Summary of EnvironmentalEffects found
in SectionVll addresses mitigation, unavoidable environmental impacts and irreversible commiunent
ofresources.
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THE CATSKILT CENTER
for Conservation and Development, Inc.
ARKVILLE, NEW YORK 12406

June 9, 1988

Telephone (91.4) 586-261.7

Mr. Frank Fuller, Chief
DIRECTORS

William R. Cinsberg
President

Bureau of Recreation
Department of Environmental Conservation
50 Wolf Road
Albany, New York 12233-5253

Madeleine F. Coutant
V

Re:

icc-Presidettt

Robert L. Bishop
\/ ice-President

Ceddv Sveikauskas
Vice-President

Jerrv Wapner
Vice-President

William B. Rhoads
Secretary

Ruth Revnolds

Comments on

Draft Campground UMP

EIS

Dear Mr. Fuller:

This letter will convey the comments on the Draft EIS for the generic and
site-specific campground unit management plans that I presented on behalf
of The Catskill Center at the June 7 public hearing held at the Belleayre
Mountain Ski Center. The principal issue of concern to The Center is the
ttforever wildn provisions of Artlcle XIV of the state Constitution.

I r¿asurer

lohn H. Adams
Stanlev Brver
Alf Eve¡s
Alan R. Fried

William T. Colden
Harris Go¡don
Justine L. Hommel
Kenneth R. Hotopp
Helene L. Kaplan
John l-aValle
BetÇ New

Whitty Sanford
James M. Van Buren
Sue Van de Bovenkamp
Alan T. Wenzell
Edward C. West

Sherret S. Chase
President Enrcrttus

Frank W. Cvr
V

ice-Prasidettt Enrc r it us

Article XIV and its various interpretations by numerous State Attorneys
General clearly prohibit new structural development on all Forest Preserve
lands. There is no constitutional provision for any of the campground
amenities that have been developed in the past, nor for any that are
proposed at the Beaverkill Campground and elsewhere. The only permitted
development has been authorized by specific amendment of Article XIV, as
for the state ski areas at Belleayre, lryhiteface and Gore Mountains (note:
the UMP DEIS does not include the most recent Article XIV amendments).
The Draft EIS should address the issue of how the Department can carry
out any further development whlch is prohibited by Article XIV, and how
it will resolve or mitigate the violation of Article XIV by its past
campground development on Preserve lands.

I will

again urge that the Department hold a supplemental hearing on the
UMP DEIS in the tolvn of Rockland. There is considerable local interest
in the Beaverkill Campground; the Belleayre hearing location was just
too distant for people to attend.

STAFF

Thomas H. Miner
Executixe Dirt.clr¡r

Dana Zeistt
Pr0grant

As-çisf¡?,1I

James Bogner
Plannittg Program Dircctùr

"T

"'

ô\Tom Miner
Executive Director

/tm
cc:
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Lang Marsh, Ron Bernhard, Bob Bathrick, Paul Keller, Irwin King, DEC
Bob Glennon, APA

r

Ad¡rondæk

Åffi{
Mor¡ntain Club

174 Glen Street
Glens Falls,

New York

12801-3526

(5r8\ 793-7737

June 15, 1988
Frank W. Fuller, Chief
Bureau of Recreation
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
50 Wolf Road
Albany NY 12233
Dear l1r. Ful ler:

The Adlrondack llountaln Clulc has reviewed the Draft Generic Unit
Management Ptan/Environmental lmpact Statement on DEC operation of
publið campgrounds and day-use areas in the Adirondacks and Catskills'
We have also reviewed the Site Specific Plans and lmpact Statements for
Wilmington Notch and Beaver:kill Campgrounds. We note with satisfaction
that nolignificant expansion of campgiounds is contempìated and that any
essential vegetative cutting will be kept to an absolute minimum, thus
avoidlng violations of Article XIV of the New York State Constitution.
The ADK commends the Depar'tment
the opportunlty to comment.

for its effort.

We appreciate having

Sincerely,

44""freñ*L
Robert 0. Linck
Conservation Director
ROL/nol

cc: R. Bathrl-ck
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(lanr¡rgrotrnctr Ou'ners ttf

Neu ]

orl-"

P. O. BOX497, DANSVILLE, NEWYORK 14437
CONY: DEDICATED TO THE PROMOIION. GROWTH

IMPROVEMENT & DEVELOPMENT OF

PRIVATELY OWNED CAMPGROUNDS

Peident
Albcrt G. K¡ufmann
Uppcr Dclewere

June L7,

1988

Fißt Vice PrÉ¡d.nt
Edw¡rd Gud¡cr

L¡le G.ot8e C¡hPeit€
S.cond Vice Pr6ident

M¡¡L A¡dcron
C¡ñp Chaüt¡uqu¡

Third v¡c€ Pr6ident
Franc6 Ca¡tet
Thc

Þnding

Sccrat¡ry

B¡rb.r¡ Lithth¡ll
Fl¡trock

T¡c¡sun¡

R¡ndy L!hñ.n

Hiclory Hill
P¡lt Pr6ident
Edwin Lighth¡ll

Fl¡træl

DIRECTORS

Reioñ I
Myrl Wcirhen
Tinbcr L¡Lc
R.don 2
Edgt Hollwedel
L.i-Ti
lohn V¡¡

R.Bion 3

H¡srnt

CrnP Bell

Rcdon 4
Gr¡cc C¡rlon

Cherful Vellcy
R.gion 5

lohn

Kuun¡n

Pinc

Vrllcy

R.8ion 6

C¡rol Polce

W*t C¡n¡d¡ C¡æl
R€8io¡ 7
ExhcnbcrS
Mcrry Knoll

l¡nø

ReAion

L:lc

Iesie

t

KinS

George RV Perk
Rcgion 9

D. W¡lli¡ñ V¡n Bunshot.n

bht Tucl-Away

Re8ion 10
Rey 'xel

B¡okcn Wfireel

Rcgion 1I

Albr¡t C, K¡ufmann

Uppcr Dclavrere
Region 12

Andrew jæhl
Indian Ridge
Regon 13
Robett London

SlYwrY
EXECUTIVE ADMIN¡STRATOR
ROBERT KLOS
1716)

Mr. Frank Fuller
Director of Recreation
NYS Department

Conservation

50 lJolf Road

of Environmental

Albany, New York

L2233

Dear Frank:

0n behalf of the Campground Owners o f New York (coNv¡
I r¿ould like to thank you for the op portunity t,o comment
on the DEC's proposal in the form of a Five Year PIan,
for the departmentrs campgrounds and day use areas. After
reviewing the draft you have forward ed, r.Je are pleased to
find that you have no plans for futu re site development
or present site expansion in the nex t five years. We
support your intention to bring the parks into compliance
hrith the rules and regulations set f. orth by the NYS Department of Health by vray of refurbishin g Present facilities.
CONY cannot fault your Plans for bui lding shower facilities
in parks that Presently are r,eithout them or upgrading
existing f acilities. I{ e hope that you r4rould continue to
abide by all of the Hea Ith Department regulations that we
in the private sector a re faced ririth. Our conversation
this past week have tou ched on the stringent rules DOH
has imposed on the over all tourism/recreation industry and
fulty aPpreciate the su pport your department has lent in
bringing these rules in to perspective as far as their
negative ímPact on tour ism as a whole and individual operators
including DEC Parks in par L icu lar .
low
Our main concern continues to be the unrealistically
fees charged and sometime free camping allowed in Lhe
public sector. Although you nord maintian that DEC is
operating on a self sustaining budget, vle question whether
or not your total operating budget contains all costs.
For example, are salariesr maintenance costs, land acquisition,
insurances, facility improvement costs, utility costs etc.

33ç2710
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Go CarnpíngAmerícaNeþ York StEle

page

2

whe n arriving
at your operating budget and therefore built i nto your rates? It ttrey are, f ine. Howeverr- if all
of these cos ts the priverte sector must incorporate in order to
arrive at it 's fees are not used by your depärtment, we ask that
you consider - doing so when establishing youi rates. I,{e fully
undersLand t hat public ¡¡ector fees will âlways be somer¿hat lower
than those i n the private sector. However although in the past. two
years, opera ting costs Í-n private campgrounds have skyrocketed due
in part to f. ees being etrarged by the State agencies- that regulate
them, forcin g across the bõard rate increases. I^le have not seen
a correspond ing upward trend in the public sector.
lle would also emphaticalLly ask that y ou curtail all future exPansion
i!!o tþ" typg of recreatiôn progru*" that have tæitionally been
offered to the camping pubtið bt rhe private sector. Whí1e it.
certainly may be appropriate for the DEC to provide nature related
programs for the camper,, it is ina pp r opríat,e to attempt, to entertain the camper by way of dances, bi n go etc. These types of Programs
are in direct competitíon with the pr ivate sector and should not
be offered. If the DEC continues to expand in t,his field and begins
to put in convenience sLore operations as well, what is left for
the private sector? In addition, we would be against any move by
the DEC to full hook up sites. Keep your parks as they presently are.
(See enclosed article Ëy the Good Säm'Club on National- Pãrks) nfthough it ís true that rnore and more Americans are traveling in
recreation vehicles than ever before, we ín the private sector can
and will continue to serve this type of camper best. The RVer will
not ffil out of public parks because these ämenities are lackinfl
Over the past ten yearsn CONY has enjoyed rapport with the DEC and
hte look forward to this continued relationship. Ile thank you again
for keeping us informed of your future plans.

included

S

incerely,

73d*

Robert C. Klos
Executive Adminis trator
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Seratoga Springs Chosan

for 0Al.A 25IïC0NY Annluersany Colobmtion
Saturday and breakfast on Sunday. A//
taxes and gratuities are inctuded. '
Roger Anderson, Camp Chautauqua
has been chosen by President Rl Xai.¡fmann to "chair" the 25th Anniversarv

.

Celebration committee. Roger's com-mittee is already hard at wõrk makino
sure that our 25th will be one to re]

member.

Roger's committee members are:

Vice Chairman - Ollie Mizerak; History,

- Myrt aríá
Dick Weishan; Seminars - John
VanHassent and Bob London;
Decorations - Carol polce and Gi
Paddock; Awards - Mizerak and
London; New Member and Attendees
reception - Al Kaufmann; Souvenir
booklet - Ann Molloy; Auction - Ed and
Barbara Lighthall and Tours - Alice
llospitality, Registration

Klos.

_.Those of you planning to arrive on

Thursday, November t O1n, may eteôt

to be entertained by a

nite

ãt

t¡re

Saratoga Raceway. CONY will have a

race in its name and early registrants

will be^chosen by a drawirig to-present

The beautiful Ramada Renaissance
Hotet þcated in downtown Saratoga
l'p{lgs has been setected as the siíe
..

xh$i"f".,TåäËäfi"Srffi
fliüf,J {["|'J,siåf :"d

newesr

f ac

i I

iti

es

the CONY 'blanket' to the w-inner of our
race.
Exclusive hours have been set aside
for our exhibitors. CONY auction will
be held on Friday for the first time ever.
The most informative seminar sessions
in history will be held which will inctude
CPO credits.

entertainment including

-Special_
WILLIE
& CO. wiil be featured. WtLLtË
& CO. was the hit of tast years NCOA
Convention.

The keynote speaker, yet to be
announced by Roger, will be the
highlight of the convention.
DON'T MISS IT!!!

.A

special .mailing witt be forthcoming

deta¡ling
weekend.

the

complete convenïoln

e00D SAit CIUB æF ,ilO, to &nrncn¡i¡l Dsuclopmart
in
torcst Scrlcc &mpgrcunds
c¡eative ways for the Forest Service to

meet America's need for outdoor
recreation. The Good Sam Club, with
more than 1 million members, was

å

Lryt'iffi"î5-å:''id

among 70 representatives of public and
private associations and organizations
meeting with Forest ServicJleaders to
respond to proposed programs. One of
thesc- progrars was the establishment
of. full-se¡¡ice, destination nV pJËai
-- s€lected Forest Scn'ice locationå.During the discussions, it became

apparent that Forest Service leaders
were not fully familiar with the needs
of their RV customers. The Good Sam
Club offered to conduct a survey to

assist the Forest Service in identifr¡inp
their customers and to learn abouí thã
needs of those who utilize these public

facilities.

! .:,

..

Responding favorably to-this offer

was Zane G. Smith, assistañt to Forest

Service Chief Dale Robertson. Smith
to
develop a plan for the future of Forest

was appointed by Robertson

Service recreational offerings. Those
offerings indude everythäg from

campgrounds and day-use picnic areas

to hiking trails ãnd
Proglan¡s'
Cdl

d

km

Pag€

interpretive
cafóorÈo.o

1

We also ask that you keep the
CONY office inforrñed of ' anv
difficulties you may be having. pleasé

keep tn touch with Assemblyman
Murphy and Senator McHugh,-who

also want to know of any prõblem.
REMEMBER . . . YOUR SIGN MUST BE

24.

42'

TO

30- H|GH BY 34-

WIDE WITH

TO

LETTERING
VARIOUS THICKNESSES.

LEÎTERING MUSTSTATE:

NO

UFEGUARD

OR

RESPONSIBLE PERSON ON
DUTY.
2 OR MORE ADULTS SHALL BE
PRESENT WHEN EATHING
FACILITY IS IN USE.

CHILDREN MUST

BE

ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT
OR GUARDIAN ATALLTIMES

HOURS POSTED TO WHEN
BATHING FACILIW

LOCATION

IS

OPEN

OF AN

EMER-

GENCY TELEPHONE AND
NUMBER TO CALL IN CASE OF
AN EMERGENCY.
OWNERS OR OPERATORS
BE
REOUIRED
KEEP ACCURATE
RECORDS OF DAILY AND PEAK

wllt

TO

AïTENDAIiCE AT
FACILITY

BATHING

AND SHALL

ISSUE SAME
TO PERMIT ISSUING OFFICER UPON
REOUEST.

CONY

is

grateful

to

Senator

McHugh and Assemblyman Murphy
for working on our béhalf. To tfiosê
CONY members who are allowed the
continued use of s¡gns æ their
fac¡lities, we ask that yóu be ditigent
in the posting of needêd signs an-d in
enforcing thãrules so poste?.

The length of our first meeting
wjth the NYSDoH (l 7z hoursf ctid not
allow us time to go into the other
rules and regulations being imposed.
It is anticipat?d that furthe-r mietinos
will be scheduled in MaylJune ío_

address these

concerns.

cmrdopr.3

))

Sültr

l,rglrbt6, mfd fim

P8O€

No'¡r' suddenly, and at the inst¡oation of
Health Depanment perrcnnel, Stat-e Heatth
Oepanment Difr¡ct Ciffices and county Heatth
Depanments are exercising their discietion to

2

lftwYoRr
slATE
ASSEüBLY
AlbeaY. lllf

tfDsYoRK
glalt
SETAIE
Albray, lfl

require a l¡teguard or responsible person ¡n

aftendånce when sw¡mming fac¡l¡ties are

ay 4, 19æ

)
Dear Tourism Leader:

On Wednesday, MaY 4th, we met with

comm¡ssioner David Axelrod of the
Deoanment of Health to come to an
aqieement rcgarding departmental changes in
pools and
sùoervision Ìequirements

for

beãches

at hotels, motels and

campgrouncts.

We are pleased to announce that as a result of

this meeting the Depanment ot Health has
agreed to provide immediate notice to field
rCpresentatives in clear and explicit language
that reaffirms the provisions which have been
in effect since

I 98 I

.

ln addition, we will be work¡ng with the
Department to prepare a bill for introduc¡on

this legislåt¡ve session which will establ¡sh in
law the provisions of lnterpret¡ve Memo 227.
The longstand¡ng agreement contained in the
memo states that when fewer than 35 persons
are ¡n the water and the facilities ere be¡ng
used by ¡egistered overnrght guests, lifeguard
or responsible person, reguirements will be

satisf¡ed

with

s¡gnage meeting certain

established criteria.

These requirements are very imponant to
the Health Department from the $andpo¡nt of
safety, and the Depaftment will Þe watch¡ng
closely
compliance.
extremely
¡mportant that you in the industry comply so
that we do not lose what we have gained in

lor

tt is

open.

A

expected to

formal regulatory proposãl

is

follow in the near future.

Many regions of the State are experiencing a
shortage of labor ¡n the tourism Íieló. Many
businesses
already understaffed and

ile

curtailinq services. Accord¡ng

to

Labor

Depanm-ent information, the rãsort areas of
the Adirondacks, Catskills, and Long lsland are
the most seriously affe'cted, and other areas

will soon þe in shortage.
The Job ServÌce reported in the yeal July,
198ó through June

30,

1987 that greater

numbers of õpenings existed in tourism related

job titles than could be filled. For

example,

14,729 ogeninas for waiters and waitresses
ex¡sted ahd oãty 8,+OS were f¡llect; 721 iob

orders for banehders were placed and only
374 werc f¡lled. Lifeguards were also in shon
supply; 359 orders for lifeguards were placed
and only I ó3 positions were filled.
The local section of the Sunday Times Union

lAlbanyl on July ó, ¡ 98ó featured an article on
the shórtage of lifeguards that was heådlined
'Shoñ:age worries Operators of Pools and
Beachei'. ft was a banner front page anicle
lhat noted many pool operators in the cap¡tal
Distrift and across rhe state could not locate
adequate numbers of l¡feguards to staff their
facilitjes. h also icfentified causes for the
shortage such as tougher training

requirements,

fac¡lit¡es,

and b€tter work

opponunities

availaþle to potent¡al l¡feguards.
Last summcr, off¡cers of the Nlagara Frontier
Parks Comm¡ss¡on called me scveral timês to
knew âny
tra¡ned l¡feguårds who
ask
-offering
57.50 an hour, the
wantedJobs. Even

if I

the

Commisiion could not f¡ll all

lileguetd

positions it needed.
The Commerce Depanment reports that by

199O, the popular¡on of the tradftional
workforce for tourism land lifeguardsf, young
adults b€tween the aoes of l8 and 24, will bc
lower by about I 5% ihan it was ¡n 1980, and
an additional 1296 lower by the year 2000. The
general population is expected to increase by
approx¡mately 2.5% in each of those decades.

The point is that lifeguards are in shon
supply now, and the treñd will continue for

the

foreseeable future. You can require
lifeguerds at swimming facilities bm that does
nor meån you will be able to f¡ll the jobs. I will
not even discuss the ¡ssue of thé f¡nancial
¡mpact on small hotel, motel and campground
operatofs.
The acion of the depanment to encourage
the requ¡rement, and to propose regulat¡ons

for an

employee in anendence ¡s just not
workaþle. Please use your influence to put the
depanment's acions back on å track .of

reasonableness.

Please exercise

an

under$anding of the costs the ãctions place on
small business operators.
Sincerely,

MaRhewJ Murphy

the trend of an

aging
populat¡on, competit¡on from other swimm¡ng

Member

of ,{sscmbly

this area.

\ve trust that this informat¡on is helpful to
you. As always, we will fight for the best
¡ntere$s of our tourism industry, and we look

) forward to continuing our work together.

Oood

Reatlzlng that many RVers stay in
Forest Service campg¡ounds to escape

Sincerely,

commercialism,

John M. McHugh

directors

SENATOR,4óth DISTRICT

ManhewJ. Murphy
8LY
. y,rY :r,r,o,r "ssEM

responding

S¡n oorfó frÛ|r Prea 2

Good Sam

Club

felt that the survey would
provide the Forest Service with viüal
information in determining future
development of campgrounds.
The survey, which was conducted
throrrgh the Hi-Way Herald, the Good

Îrrc A.',atnblg

Sam Club's official publication, was

9ûo,tcoJlVatofotts

accompanied

Albang

by an article outlining

the possibility of

April 15, ¡988
D¡.David Axelrod
Commissioner

inhoducing

commercial RV parks to Forest Senice
campgrounds. RESPONSE WAS
OVERWHELMINGLY AGAINST SUCH

N.Y.S. Dept. of Healrh

A PLAN.

Corn¡ng Tower
Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY

TI-IROUGH THE SURVEY, IT WAS
LEARNED THAT MEMBERS WOULD

Dear Dr. Axelrod,
Pol¡cies and practices

PARTICULAR ELECTR¡CAL, AND

Depanment

of

LIKE SOME HOOKUPS,

of the New York

Health are once

State

agatn

over$epping reason and creating barriers to

With the revisions ro
Sanitary Code adopred.

econom¡c development.

Part

Vl of the

Department staff are reach¡ng out to lo(al
health officers to interpret the new rules, añd
at the same time, unctermin¡ng our agreemenlr
wh¡ch led to lnterpretive Memorcnóum 227
The manner in which this is being done rl
ctevious and not subject to publ¡c commenr I
object to the manner ¡n which this is ò.rng
conducted as much as to the burden that 'r
being placed
upon small business.

lnterpretive Memorandum 227 aulhorizea a
warning sign in lieu of a responsible person ot
lifeguard at swimming fac¡l¡ties at temporary
residences when fewer than 35 people arc
'n
the water. lnterpretive Memo¡andum 227 was

a reasonable compromise that did not crear?
an inord¡nate level of risk.

IN

FAVOR THE CONVENIENCE OF ON.
SITE: DUMP STATIONS, BUT FEW

A

TO SEE
DEVELOPED
CAMPGROUNDS IN THESE AREAS.
THE GENERAL CONSENSUS WAS
EXPRESSED

FULI-Y

DESIRE

THAT THERE ARE

AMPLE

COil,IMERCIAL OPERATIONS FOR
THC}SE PREFERRING SUCH PARKS,

BUT THAT PUBLIC

FACIUTIES

SHOULD BE LEFT MORE PRIMITIVE

WHO

PREFEB
FOFI THOSE
WILDERNESS.TYPE CAMPING.

Although capitalization

for

commercial faciliHes would be
accomplished tluough a partnership
with an outside agency, thosc

to the suntey were

concerned that governrnent spendlng
woul be utilized for an operadon better
left to prlvate enterprisc.
Complete results of the suney will
be made available at a later date.

ln Brief
CONY VIP CARD ON HOLD
!n March, CONY members were
notified of a new program that would
have given campers the VIP treatment.

Campers would have

rece¡ved

discounts on camping fees along wíth

a

satisfaction guaranteed program.

With only 46 campgrounds wishing to
participate in the program, (the Board
of Directors had set a minimum of 'l OO
campgrounds to get the project
started) President Kaufmann put the
VIP CARD PROGRAM on hold and

tumed

it back to committee. Refund

ohecks

will be

ma¡led

members.

to

these

RESIGNATIONS SU BMITTED
TO BOARD
It is with deep regret that the Board

of

Directors has accepted the
resignations of First Vice President Ed
Gardner, Lake George Campsites, and
Region 7 director Jim Eschenberg,
Merry Knoll Campground, Clayton, NY.
Both Ed and Jim have served CONY

with diligence in their

resp€ctive

offices.
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NOTE:

See
Mc

Sections VIII.D. and VIII.E.
swif t' s retter

for continuation of

Schenectady chaprer

4û)rôä¿ú @

ftlou¿rta*t.

elrr/r
THE CREED - I bclicvc i¡ the Out'ol'Þoorß,
tho woodr. rtrrrnr, rnd hillr, thc vild lifc th¡t
livcr thoroia; I boliovo th¡t m¡¡'¡ c¡rc for thcm
in a rtata of r¡tsta coâti¡t.nt riÈh cont.ffitioô

i¡ lir bert i¡v¡rtno¡t for tlt fslg¡¡

AODRESG YOUR REPLY TO:

lnc.

l-, Box 30942
Altamomt, NY l-2009
June 20, L988
RD

Frank Fuller
NYSDEC

50 l{olf Rd.
ÀIbany, NY L2233-5253
Dear Mr. Ful ler:

The following are conments on the Draft T'MP-EIS for
Beaverkill Site, and Wilmington Notch Site.
questions
you
on any of the conments, please feel
If
have any
free to contact me at the above address. Thank you for the
opportunity tc revieh¡ these documents.
campgrounds-Generic,

,t*4r

L.

Comments

on the Draft IIMP-EIS for Campgrounds-Generic.

This {JMP-EIS is very thorough and complet,e in nearly al1
one aspect though, conservation/environmental
respects.
education, \das not adequately addressed. This issue is a primary
concern of the ÀDK which seeks to ttbroaden public understanding
and appreciation for the NYS Forest Preserve and promote
environmentally responsible outdoor recreation.rr This issue was
mentioned in the following three areas of the IIMP-EIS.
pg. 732 3b. Exísting levels and Patterns of Use-campground
Interpretation Activity Program. only 8 of the 53 rntensive use
areas inctudes any type of conservation/education program.
pg. 77 z The rrUser Needs Studytt indicated a definite need for
educational facilities and nature trails.

pg. L4L-L42: There is only a brief discussion in the 5 year
plan of any conservation/education plans and this is
included under the major heading of I'PIay and Sports"rl
Based on my or.rn concerns as an ÀDK rnember and the results of
your User Need Study, this issue should be given greater
emphasis under its own section in the 5 year management plan.
For many people (if not most), any conservation/environmental
education program at one of the DEC facilities may be the only
exposure to these issues that they will ever receive. Àt some of
management
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more

the smaller intensive use areas a more low level type of program
could be initiated.
These programs might inctude brochures,
posters and short nature trails.
At larger facilities, a more
extensive program of fi-Irns, slides, Iectures as weII as rninicourses may be offererd (these already appear successful at some
of the sites). Some resources that could be tapped for addtional
help and information in this area include, DEC-Environmental Ed.
Staff, ÀPA, Catskill Ctr., ÀDK and others.
In short,
conservation/environmental education should be a greater
priority.
Steps should be taken to increase the number of
intensive use areas that offer some type of program. These steps
should be incorporatecl into the 5 year management plan.
Other minor concerns include:

1. Separation of tent sites from large trailer and RV sites to
enhance the camping experience of both groups.
Perhaps an
increase in the numbe:c of rrwalk-inrr tent sites.
2 . Sectioning of f of rrquietrr vs. r¡noisytr areas in campgrounds
again to enhance the camping experience.
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New York State Department of Environmental Conservallon

-

MEi'ORANDUM
TO:
FROT:
SUBIECT:

DAÎE:

Frank Fuller

Larry Brown
Draft Generic Unít

Management PIan/nIS - Adirondack and Catskill
Canpgrounds and Day Use Areas - Draft Site'specific Plans for
Wilmington Notch and Beaverkill Campgrounds

June 15, 1988

The docu¡nent looks good to me. I have no additional corments to

offer.

Thanks

for the opportunity to review it

Lawrence

Supervis

Brown

Wildlife Bíologist

Signíficant llabitat Unit

LPB:
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jp

New York State Drepartment of Environmental Conservat¡on
Region 4 Lands ô¡ Forests 0ffice - SËamford, NY 12167

MEMORANDUM

John

L. Renkavinsky

SUBJECT:

Richard L. tr{eir
Comments on the Campground Draft llMP and EIS

DATE:

June

9,

TO:
FROM:

1988

Jack Sencabaugh and I har¡e reviewed this lengthy draft and, in our
opinion, the Division of Operations has Put together a good draft.
I,,Ie

found three areas of concern.
1

2

On page 8, there is no mention of handicapped facilities.
Handicapped fac:Llities are man made and are present in
some campsites.
On page 143; there is no menÈion of Forest Preserve trail
heads locat.ed w:Lthin the Forest Preserve intensive use

units.

campsiÈe
3

I^ie

The third concern j-s rellated to day use fees and charges
for camping dur:Lng the Big Game season. In some of the
campsites people are charged for camping, but day use
fees are not charged. Should this be addressed?

found the follor^¡ing e:rrors with the written text:
1

Page 16

- The last sentence in the first paragraph
to be re\^rritten.

2

Page 70

-

3

Page 1-74

On the third line up from the bottom
page ,change ttbytt to ttbett

needs

of the

- (a) alternate /11 on the first line separate
the 'words management PolicY.

(--.q

;

aL-l(

Ric hard

L.

tr{eir

Senior Forester

ilI^r/fb
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New York State Department of Environmental Conservat¡on

MEMORANDUM
TO:
FROII:

Frank Fuller

Carl P.

Wiedemann

SUBJECT:

Conments on

DATE:

June 16,

the

Campground

Draft

IIMP

and EIS

1988

I have attached comrents which we received from Dick l^Ieir
and Jack Sencabaugh related to the Campground Draft UMP and EIS.
Thanks for giving us the opportunity to review the documents.

P
LJ,;-QeæCarl P.
{

l.IÍedemann

Regional Forestry Manager
Regíon 4
CPI^I/

jtrr

AttachEent
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TIilE ADIRONDACK COUNCIL
P.O. Box D-2
Elizabethtown, New York 12932
(5r8) 873-2240

Jttæ 27,

I'h.

F:.ank

Eh¡reau

of

Departmenf:

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

F\rIIer, Chrief
Recreaticrr

of Emrirqrental

50 üt¡ff Road
Albanlr, I'kx¿ Yort< L2?53-SZS3

Kim Elliman

Ocrrse:rntiør

Re:

Chairm¡n
Frances Beinecke

Dear

Arthur M. Crocker
Vice-Chairmen

L9BB

Oc¡r¡ne¡Ès

cn Draft Canpgrcn¡d

UvfP EIS

l&. Ituller:

fhe rtollcr,rirg ccrrrilerrÈs are made in respcrrse to DEC's Draft
EIS for tlæ geræric ard site-s¡:ecific canpgulo-rrd Llrrit l4anagererrt
Plans dated lvfay, 1.988. ÀIt¡rcugh tåe official tirûe period for
incorporalbirg ccrrrer¡ts qr ttris DEIS has passed, I trcpe l€i.l rrill
rpretlele¡ss ccnsider ttæ nerits of my r€rnarks.

Dean Cook
Secretary

Timothy L. Barnett
Treasurer

Peter A. A. Berle
Richard Booth
James C. Dawson

Tte i\dirqrdaej< Oq¡ncil ís ccncerned thât tlp DEIS ccnfirps
èisct¡ssicrr of ccÍpliarpe wittr Àrticle )(IV of tÌle l.¡er^r YGk
State Ocr¡stitr¡tiq¡ to the sjrgle isst¡e of limitjrig tle clearirg
ard :¡ern¡val- of vegetaticrr. In my \rie$¡, the fundarenÈal critenicrr
fø tle aiæeptabilitl'of any Frojec* Irceosed vdt¡Én tte Forest
P::esen¡e :is wtetller that project ccÍp1ies $dth tÌÞ requir€nenÈ
that ke^s¡erve lards "...strâlI be fonen¡er kepb as wild forest...."

its

Lynne T. Edgerton
John Ernst
Barbara Glaser

William T. Hord
Harold A. Jerry, Jr.
George R. Lamb
Richard W. Lawrence, Jr.
Frederick O'Neal
Clarence A. Petty
Katharine M. Preston
Paul Schaefer
David Sive
Constance A. Tate

Thomas D. Thacher, ll
Francis B. Trudeau
Norman J. VanValkenburgh
STAFF
Charles M. Clusen
Executive Directo¡
Richard Beamish
Director of Park Protection

Lynne Poteau
Director of Development

Carrçprqrt¿s are Íìajor develqnents $rLrich often goa¡ce

significant adverse enri.:rcr¡nental ilpac*s sr¡ch as air, water and
rÞise IþUuticr¡; disupti-ør of plant ard animal ccrnm.rrit.Íes; artd
a varietljr of IaI^¡ er¡forcener¡t Fþblems. I"laq¡r of t¡€ elristirg
caneglrlcrmds are cn¡erdex¡e1wed and clearly do rÞt nEet the
ocnstitr¡tiæal test of beù€ "wild fores! lards. " Ocrrti-nrirg to
develq these areas rerely e>Gcerbates the prcbl-erns resultirg
fron acticns [ldÉbited br!'the Oø¡sLitr¡ticn.
I urge tlæ Deparfment to eæard the scqe of its DEIS to
i¡clude tte larger questicn of ccn'pliarre $rith the cn¡erall
pr€\risicr¡s of Article )CIV ard feel that tneasures sts¡ld be
prcposed to rnitigate paslt acticns $rtrich violate tfnse ¡xcnrisiørs.

Donna Beal
Administrator

Daniel R. Plumley
Park Specialist

Director of Park kotestiqr

cc:

Larg lt1arsh, Bob Bathricl<, Bob Glenrur,
lrloodrrortÌ¡, Da\re Gibsdr, Tcrn I'4iner

l.þil

Menber Gganí¡arioru: Associ¿¡ion lor tlv hotection ol ù,c Adirondaclcs, Na¡ion¿l fuÀubon

Srr',:iet-t,

Naru¡al Resurces Delerrx Cowgit, Ttv lV/il¿rrnlcss Sociery, National Pail<s e C-orc¿watíon.Assoc-¡¿¡ion

lr1

D. WRITTEN COMMENTS PERTAINING

6.

TO BEAVERKILL UMP

Lauren Swltt
Adlrondack Mounta¡n Club, lnc.
Response:

Index to letærs which follow:

See Response #7 in this section. Refer to page

1. Stuart S. Brown
2. Susan Keiser
3. Leon L. Siegel
4. ArthurE.Riegal
5. Brenda Harburger
6. Lauren Swift
7. Neal A. Brown

5, item 1 in letter as pertains to the Beaverkill

during the period of the year when public

facilities located in the flood plain.
The Beaverkill is not classified as a wild, scenic
orrecreational river. The replacement ofbeach sand
requires a stream protection permit.
Improved access control to the camping area
will be accomplished by completion of a new supervisor cabin and control booth described in Section
IV.B. and at the location shown on Exhibit 12 of the
B eaverkill Campground UMP.
There is no plan during the ensuing five year
m anagement period to construct boating facilities at
the Beaverkill Campground. See note to the record
under Section IV.G. of the Beaverkill Campground
UMP.
The conflict of interest problems between
canoeists and fishermen at this location is not
described by It¿Is. Swift. When Environmental Conservation Law and fishing or strearn violations

tional questions such as specific constitutional

should be contacted.
There is no objective outstanding for the ensuing five year period to develop a conservatiory'en-

1.

Stuart S. Brown
Response:

Mr. Brown annunciated approval of the Draft
UMP as written.

2.

Susan Keiser
Sr.¡llivan County Scen lc Coal¡t¡on
Response:

It is departrnent policy to allow

cross-country
skiing and winter hiking on public campgrounds
campgrounds are closed forcamping. 'Winteruse of
buildings on public campgrounds for a more formal
winter recreation program would raise new constituamendments have provided forthe Belleayre, Gore,

and Whiteface Mountain Ski Centers. The vast
acreage of Forest Preserve lands th¡oughout the
Catskills may offer altemative oppofiunity for
winter use trail development and should be considered in the unit management planning process for
"wi1d forest" category of classified lands.

3.

Le,on L. Siegel

Response:
Please refer to response #2 in this section.

4.

Arthur E. Riegal
Response:

Please refer to response #2 in this section.

5.

Brenda Hanburger
Response:

Please refer to response #2 in this section.
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occur, an Environmental Conservation Officer

vironmental education program for this

campground. Should this objective change in the future, an amendment to the site specific UMP may
not be required. This would be dependent upon the
magnitude of any new proposal.

7.

Neal A. Brown
Beaverkill Conservancy, lnc.
Response

Mr. Brown submitted atwo page transmittal letter and a 13 page auachmenl Response will follow
order of the 13 page attachment.
Page 1 - Serves as an introduction to comments

which reappearlater.
Page 2. first fulIparagraph - A statewide press
release was distributed on May 20, 1988. Refer to
Section VIII.A. for a copy of the news release.

Page 2. second paraglaph - The DGUMPÆIS
encompasses summer recreation progftm concems
for 55 campgrounds and special day-use facilities in
two mountainregions of the state. One campground

in each of the two regions were selected at random
to set forth the planning process and demonstrate the

inter-relationship between the Generic UMPÆIS
and site specific UMP. One meeting location was
selected in the Catskill region and one in the Adirondack region with the intent of facilitating public
hearing attendance by minimizing travel distances
for all potential interest groups and individuals.
As the departrnentundertakes site specific UMP
forthe remaining 51 Intensive Use Areas, an attempt
will be made to schedule public meetings at locations in the proximity of individual or groups of
facilities.
Page 3. first paragraph - SEQRA additionally
provides forpublic review and comments otherthan
by public hearing auendance. In this instance the
opportunity for write-in comments existed through
June20,1988.
Page 3. second and third paragraphs - Altemative actions includingthe "no action" altennative and
mitigation measures are recorded in Generic
UMPÆIS, Volume I, Sections YI and V'II respectively.
Page 4. Item A - The Beaverkill Campground
Site Specific Unit Management Plan (V'olume II)
should be utilized and applied in conæxt with
Volume I, Generic Unit Management Plan/
Environmental Impact Statement. SEQRA
(61.[YCRR627.l5) permits the option of generic environmental impact statements together witlr site
specific statements. For the purpose of developing
unit management plans for the 55 individual summer recreational facilities, the deparrnerrt selected
and initiated this option. This allows assessment of
common actions planned forthe summer recreational program among all intensive use areas in two
regions including those inproximity to one another.
Greater efficiency in preparing draft site specific
unit management plan may be realized bl,minimizing repetition of certain common elements including
altemative actions, mitigation, goals and objectives,
policy, program derivation, issues, and other applications of Adirondack and Catskill Parks State
Land MasterPlans standards and criteria.
Pase 5- Tfem I - Section V.8.2. of the
GUMPÆIS includes a generic descripti.on of activities associated with the five year objective,
"Rehabilitation and Reclamation." Rehabilitation
which limits alteration of topography, re-e,stablishes

vegetation and avoids alteration and infiltration of
wetlands will tend to preserve the scenic, natural,
and open space resources. Such an effect of a positive nature wouldbe realized by improvementof existing camping sites at the Beaverkill campground.
Section tr.4.4. of the Beaverkill UMPjnye¡todes
the problem and suggests the option to remove or
elevaæ facilities. The objective statementin Section

IV.C. describes the proposed action as reconstruction not relocation
The Beaverkill L]MP has been amended in Section IV.C. to include the following: "Relocation of
camping siæs to new locations would involve extensive vegetation removal and would be more costly
than the selected action of rehabilitating existing
camping sites. No infiltration of fill or erosion effect

on the Beaverkill Stream is anticipated from
rehabilitation of camping sites #7443 in the flood
plain."
The location of campsiæs #7-#43 and the flood
plain is illustrated in Exhibit #9.
Pages 6-8 - Goal statements found in the
GLJMPÆIS neither seek to diminish or expand existing campground facilities. Section IV.C.4. identifies targets which include health, safety, recreation
oppornnity, handicapped access, modemization,
and er¡hancement of public use carrying capacities.
Objeaive IV.C.8. designates continued management at a level of exiSing facilities and systems.
Therefore, it is not the intent that objective IV.C. 1 .b.
be interpreted that wholesale abandonment of camping sites is an option at this time.

It is sound management practice to permit
camping sites to experience an occupancy rate less
thanl00%o daily. This allows some relief of site impact by way of vegetation regrowth, for example.
The more ftequent a camping site goes unoccupied
lessens the associatedcumulative impacts onthe site

itself, adjoining grounds and sanitary facilities.
State health codes require design of public
campgrounds to accommodate a calculated maximum number of persons, however, infrequent that
maximum may be reached. By their very nature intensive use areas are fundamentally dependent on a
higttly developed set of facilities to fulfill their
public recreation function.
Section II.D. of the GUMPÆIS examines the
impacts from public use and the basis of physical,
biological, and social carrying capacity. Public use
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statistics in this Section, selected at random, include

the years 1986 and 1989. Exhibit #6 of the
GUMPÆIS reflects attendance trends by strowing
the cost vs" revenues of all campground operations
for the yeam 1983-89.
The following paragraph is added to the
Beaverkill UMP Section III.B.1.: "Public aüendance may vary a few percentage (generally less
than lOVo) from year to year dependent upon variations in weathe¡ conditions. Rainy or cold weather
predictions appears to influence family vacation
planning. Gasoline shortages or employment changes seem to affectvacationtravel distances. Long
term public use trends are affected by the condition
of facilities and promotion efforß. Exhibits #10 and
#11 and the tabulation below are based on random
selecæd annual reports of attendance. The Generic
UMPÆIS provides additional attendance information."
An additional statement is added to Section
IV. A. of the Beaverkill UMP: "No infi ltration of fill
or ercsion effect on the Beaverkill Stream is anticipated due tothe demolition and reconstruction of
comfort stations #3 andti4.
Pages 8-1"t - Section Itr.D.4. of the GUMpÆIS
states that meeting user needs and desires has been
addressed through a marketing analysis. The study
points out the need for such facilities as picnic

pavilions, exercise courses, nature trails,

playgrounds, and conseryation education facilities.
Development of these facilities to an acceptable
standard enhances recreational experience of the
user and encourages retum visits to state operated
public campgrounds. Section V.C. summarizes,

"return visits and encouraging people to use
facilities is essential to completing the goal of containing operating costs with revenues generated."
Picnic pavilions are designed to provide cover
for 8-12 picnic tables or picnic families. Forest
preserve vegetation protection policy peÍaining to
tree cuning is described in Sections III.B.C. and
V.8.1. of the GUMPÆIS. Tree removal on forest
preserve land is a detailed process including public
notice in the Environmental Notice Bulletin. Any
change from the tree cutting statement in the
Beaverkill UMP will require managerial attention to
the referenced process.
Proposed management actions and associated
impacts are set forth in Secrion V. ofthe GUMpÆIS.
The magnitude and location of such actions are iden-
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tified inindividual site specific UMP. The altemative to relocate 37 campsites is assessed as having a
greater impact than the rehabilitatio.-'i option.
Roads and parking areas will be maintained to
assure safe public use. Unit Management Planning
requires projection of needs over a five year
management period. Rehabilitation of roads is an-

ticipated for the year

l99l at Beaverkill

campground. Budgeting in advance of anticipated
needs is essential to responsible management of
public use facilities on Forest Preserve lands.
Managerial experience may not be 1007o correct all
the time but is a necessary element of anticipating
deterioration raæs and cost inflation.

The following statement is added to the
Beaverkill Campground UMP Section IV.G.: "The
Catskill State Land Master Plan guidelines states:
All intensive use facilities will be located, designed
and managed to blend with the Catskill environment
and to have a minimum adverse impact on sunounding state lands and nearby private holdings.
The temr mstic design has been used in unit
management plans to reference this guideline. The
dictionary defines rustic as 'typical of country life,
simple, unsophisticated, made of wood, masonry.'
Departrnent adaptation of rustic design of various
facilities includes consideration for economics of
construction and maintenance, energy savings, fire
safety, sound control, and aesthetics."
Split Ribhed Masonry Unirs, recently used in
comfort station buildings, provides a finished
colored surface which does not require additionat
painting or treaülent. The durable irregular surface
makes defacing and break-ins by vandals difficult.
The thermal mass helps keep a building cooler in
summer. Masonry designed buildings make them a
prime consideration in heavy snowfall regions such
as the Adirondacks and Catskills.
Pa ges 1 2- I 3 - Material facts, environmental setting, environmental effects, range of altematives,
and mitigation are the substance of Volume I
Generic UMPÆIS. The GUMPÆIS substantiates
the objectives which are in common among all classified intensive use areas both in the Adirondacks
and Catskills. By way of the combined Draft
Volumes I and II Unit Management Plans and public
participation DEC has complied with criteria of both
the Catskill State Land Master Plan and State Environmental Quality Review Act forthe ensuing five

year management of Beaverkill Public
Campground.

AssocrATED R.nsp¿.ncrr Coxsul.lr¿.rlcTs
MaNecpup¡¡r CorqSTTLT¿'Nîs . IIqI'ESTMENT ADvTSERS
Elru llor r ow Ro¿.o - EBre-awonxtr r
P.O. Itox 1OOO . LtvrNcsroN Ma¡qon, NY L275a
(9L4) 439-:0496

June

6,

1988

flr. Frank l.l, FuI ler, Ehief
of Recreation
50 tlolf Road, Room 6?3
Êlbany, N, Y. 1ee33
Bureau

Dear Mr. Fuller,

I heve received a copy of your draft of March 1988 for the Unit
llanagement Plan you Proposet fcr the Beaverkill PubIie Campground and, havinq
studied itt find myself in agreement with your proposals fcr the irnprovernent
of the site and usage thereof. Mr. Leon L. Siegel, Supervisor for the Town
of Rockland, in which the Eleaverkitl area lies, has been kind enough to give
me a copy of his letter to you in which he proposes that you inelude in your

planninq new winter t'ecreational faeilities in Beaverkill, speeificatly
cross-eountry skiing. Ês a permanent resident of the Beaverkill community,
and as a former munieipal planner and past member sf the National llunieipal
League and the Regional Í'lan Êssociation, I would like, in this letter, to
voice my oppositiorr ta Mr. Siegelts suggestion and give you my reasons
therefor.

Historicallyt resort at^ees ühat stay open for transient patrons on a
seåsoh basis eventual,ly turn into honky-tonks featuring cheap souveniF
establishmentst hot-dag stands, bars, and sther low-end businesses attraeted
by the trade usually done ulith shont-term vaeationers. Êlong with the basie
depreciation of the eomrnunity and its life-style, come the added eosts and
the necessity for increases in police, fire, medical, and sanitary eerviees.
For a resort area to retai,n its quality of life, two things ere required of
it.
The first is that it; must maintain a limit in its census of visitors,
and the Eecond is that it rnust keep at least one seeson free of visitors to
permit normal life and a relsumption of eoncerns as members of a community to
return ta the reEidents without the constant economic demands of mass
temporary invasions. I ean think of no quality resort eammunity that eaters
to a four seasc'n trade af c¡r-rtsiders.
four

The point made in fal'c,r af a fsun-seeson Beaverkill resort, is that it
would inerease trade fcr' local restaurants and motels. One must weigh both
the advantages and disaclvantages of sueh inereased trade in determining
whether å
commurrityts Iifestyle isntt deservinq of pnecedence over the
added prosperity of threte or four businesE people as mÍght be the ease in
the Town of Roekland. Ês a fulI-time resident of Beaverkill, my vote in
this matt,er is clearly in favar af the eornrnunity, and I hasten to point out
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the fallacy af the claim of any substantial increa'.e '' economie 4dvantage
to the community from a føur-season resont rn Beavere:lI. There are only
two villages in Rockland - Livingston Flanor and Roscoe. Lrvingston llanor is
severr miles frorn Beaverkill and Roscoe is ten rniles f:-',nr BeaverkiII. There
is only one s¡nall motel irr each c'f the two vi I laçes. Ety vrrtue of their
i inited faci l it ies they ene hardly rn å pc,srt rc,r' lo either suf fer or
flourish ås e result of an extension of cross-eourrtr^y sxtinq irr BeaverkiII.
Of the restaurants, the Oak Table closes out of ¿ rnltter of choicet not
necessity, ts give the ûwners a r¡el I earned vacatic,r,, and Kings Caterers
which clcses sD that its oþ¡ners cån g'l to Flor^ida tc, en3oy their island
vacåtion home, The Roscr-,e Diner is one of the busiest food establishments
in the county catering es it does to the Ruuie 1.7 trtaffic ê!'rd bus
passengers. Antrim Lodge in Roscoe closes far the winter as its owners also
go tr-, their vacat ic'n homes in Florida. tthat remainE are few Emal I food
establishments continuing lo do business with the local population. The
sngurnent that cross-country skiing is going to matenially affect employrnent
levels and general econc,mic Arowtn is at best specious.
tJhat wi l l cleanly be important ly af fected by a fc'rrr-season Beaverki I I
resùrt area is the quality of Iife in Beaverkill. Beaverk.ill iE a rr¡ral
areå of ìc,w pLìpulation and Iacking Ín nunicipal services such as police
protection, and with e minimum of fire protection. For police protection it
iE deperrdent upon part-time constables who serve prirnarily the conmur¡ities
qf Livingston lfanor and Roscse and have no presence in Begverkill. To get
palice assistarrce, the residents of the area are required to call the State
Poliee in Liberty, and they Ín turn refer the matter to the Rockland
conEtables. I'Jhen, on one oecasion, I ealled the State Police to complain
that somec,ne (presumably a hunter nhom I had barred from hunting on my land)
h¡as shooting at me (or close enough to threaten me), I was ¡dvised that it
would take about an hour to get help to my eree and it ù{.ts suggested that
the best meesure to take was tc, stay in my horne and wait fcr the offending
party to leave the are¿. I have had the telephone terminal box shot off
the telephone pole, and random shots fired into my barn. Ê neighbor had
shots fired into the windowE of her house. and has EuffeFed severel
housebreakings and robberies. fl former neighbor, rrow deceasedr lost his old
dog when it Hås shot while ¡unning itself on his poneh. Other neighborg
have suffered burglaries.
Trespassing, illegal hunting and fishinq on
private properties are commonplace. I had a pair of domestieated mellerds
shotgunned while I was absent from my home, and my pond, which I had stoeked
with trout, was fished out in stages ¡rhenever my wife and I left home. On
two oceasions I have returned home to find strangers peering irrto my windows
and checking on my barns and gerege with what were eertainly malicious
motivations. Sevenal years ago, I ¡ras told of a earnpinq trailer having been
stolen or¡t of the Beaverki I I Campsite area. Orre nei ghbor had a oniceless
liffany lamp stc'Ien frorn her home whrle she was shooping. This listing is
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only the conrpilati,on of rapid recollections af offenses committed against
the cc,ntmunity by visitor^s and is certainly not complete. But the natural
beauty of our courrtnysirJe arrd the friendly nelationships among neighbors
rrrak.e I iving her.e ver.y nruch worthwhÍ le.
Þly nearest neighbor is one-half a mile from my home, and neither home
iE visible to the sthe¡^. tte do not have the protection afforded by the
close proximity of neiglrbors who cen observe i I Iegal or threatening
activÍties and cån call police in your behalf. What is more, my noad is
very seeluded with almøst no throuçh-tr:ffie on it. I ha.¡e no concer.n that
ihe crimes eom¡nitted in our area ere the work c,f local people. These
probletns exist only during the summer and hr.¡ntin9 season. As a matten of
factr several of us have hired the services of a former chief constable of
Rockland to patrol the rcads on which our propertÍes are situated to protect
'-rs fr¡m the depravat i'¡ns of hunters.
During hr.rnting seescn1 my doorbell has been rung as late as l1:rìrã Plrl by
hunters carrying weapons purpontedly asking to use the phone because
they F,ere having autsrncrb:i le problems, or asking direct ions, on clairni,ng to
seek lodg ing and meals. tlhen the doorbel I rings at night during hunt 1ng
Seàsl.Jnt I anEwer it with a pistol in nry hand dawn at my side and in clear
This is not a comfortable way to live in cners own home, but it is
sight.
the only wåy. Certainly,, as a resident of this area er¡d å taxoayer (whose
taxes are quite high and for which I receive almost no municipal services) I
cårrnot look with eny degree of equilibriu¡n on a further extension of
bringing strangers into this area during the only realIy peaceful season we
have here. I serve on the Board of Directors of the Sullivan County Hospice
whieh meets at night at the Sullivan County Community General Hospital in
Harris, and toeetirrgs frequently keep me away from home until about 11:ùO Pil,
and during ny absence ,[ an concerned about having left my wife alone at
home. I have always been very active in the community life of any area in
which I have livedt and I should like to eontinue to do so without fear for
the safety sf my wife treeai¡se cf the presenee ol- strengers elno are here
today and gone tcrmorrow and have proven their lack óf respect for local
property and rights.
r^aurrchy

Our roadsides are ll,iberally strewn with the garbage of summer and
hunting seåson invaders. I or¡n 0.6 mile of road frontage on both sides of
Elnr Hollow Road, (a very low traffic
thoroughfare), and my wife and I
collect about a half a large plastic aarbage bag of refuse from the roedside
at least once a week. ll'he town doesnr t clean the roadsides -- we do. It
does not' provide us with poliee patrals, we are c,ur own police. He do not
have highway f.ighting a'l; night. [.le ar'e isslated ar¡d Iargely !,grrored with
the except ion of tax col lect ion.
To say that the extension of the
recreational facilities
i¡f the Feavertr.ill ar.ea i.¡t.--, tl? !4.rrtei. ;ea;,in is a
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4

boon

to the

commrlnity

is ridiculous.

Ilanttoreiteraternyapprovaloftheplanasyourdraftindicetesand
lovely rural retreat iS
to reassert that the best course to preserve thiseurrent
level of activity
not to commer.cialize it but to maintaÍn it at its
what currently exists'
t¡ithout inereaEing the vacationing population over
destroy its charm as
To do other¡rÍse would ruin its cour,try charactertoandcope
nith'
well as importing dangers the area is not equipped
SincereIY'

t uar
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SUII íwan County

sceníc Coalítton

P.O. lBox 35O, Livingston Manor, l'IY

May

31

,

I2758

'

(9I4) 459-5550

1988

NYS Dept. of Environmenl.al Conservation
50 Wolf Road

Aibany, :'.¡Y

12233

Re: Draft Management Pian for
the Beaverkill Campslte
Centlemen:

We have revlewed the Draft Ceneric l¡nit Managelnent Plan and the Draft Site
Specific Plan for the Bea'verkill Campsite Facllity and wish to comment on
¡t i,r lleu of oral testirnony at tlre ¡:r.rirlic lreai'ings scheduled f,¡r -lt¡rre 7
and June 8.

The Sullivan County Scenic Coalitior¡ v;ct¡id ¡ittc t¡i cotn¡¡rer.d tl'¡e DF-C for tlrc
carefr¡l thought and atterrtio¡i tirat w*r'¡t i¡r to all tlrree documents. lVe
comntend those aspects oi t?re piarr which are <:oncerned with the aesthetics
of the state facilities arrd with cor¡serving sonre aspects of the wilderness
and making r'country'r accessible to thoso not f.:"'tt¡nate to live irr the miCst
of tlre Catskills.
We t¡elieve that an additional objective sl¡i,uld be a.lded to the Unit
Management Plan which would cxtel'¡d th:: ¡r:'; '-.f the Beaverk!l! State Cani5.;ite
f^¡v.
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to cross country sklirig,r The lroposed new comlort staticn, if
winterized, and the pro¡ros;ed paviiiorr coulci h¡e used as check-in points and
as warm-up stations. Appropriate activities miqht lnclude cross cr¡urttry
sking, hiking, skating, tobogganing and sledding.
ac-iaptable

These proposals have long been advocated by the Sullivan County Scenic
Coalition, the Livingston M,anor Chamber of Commerc€, Project Manor and the
Town of Rockland Supervisor. Community support for such endeavors would be
strong and consistent.

Since the facilit y is [rr.¡t two hou¡'s ír,:¡rn tl're New York City Metropolitan
area, winter amenities wot:lC be utiiize'J bv p:rtrons fron¡ many êr?ài <¡f tl¡e
state.

Lastly, wê hope that statÉt mcney coi¡tint¡cs to h¡e availabic for mairrtenance
of the existing park an.I afìy expa¡tsio,'t art..l ¡noclerlri¿atir¡n planl',ed t"t
ìlö

ln particular, w€ are concerned that there be

suff icient provisions for
day users have finished
and
trailer dumping and trash disposal when campers
at the facility.

Very truly yours,

SK: mv
Enc.

1n

SUSAN KEISER

SUPERVISOR'S OFFICE

rmemril@
lrorn

LEES¡EGEL liay 26, 1988

Dear lfrr. FulJ.er,

be
to the fact that I roaY not
at
ãUfe to attend the hearlng
BelteeYre crn June ?, lgBB rggariin
Plan'
tñã-ó"ärt unlt iÍanaþenent statenent
i";-¿;¿iosrins a''rritten
iol" incrr:rd'eã 1n tire reeord'

Due

Best regards.

'

Sincere

,
L

cel
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Office of the SuPervisor

TO-W.N OX'' ROCKLAI{D
Livingeton Manor, New YorL

127918

(sle) ees+sss

Leon L. Siegel

t{av 26.

1988

Þlr. Frank W. Fuller. Chief
Bureau of Recreation
50 l{olf Road
Room 623

Albany.

New

York

72233
RE

Draft Unit Management Plan as
it Pertains to Beaverkill
Campsite

Dear Mr. Fuller:
The New York State Department of Conservation
eommended on the Draft Unit Mana6tement Plan as put

should be

forth for
the Beaverkill Campsite as per the doeument dated May 1988.
The goals in part as stated. are to offer recreational
opportunlties for leisure time enjoyment for the people of
the $tate of New York and to enhance the economie benefÍts to
Iocal eommunities of the State.
fn keeping with the above mentioned goals. I would add
one more objeetive to the 6 special ob.jectives that you have
listed under the sunnary page of the Draft ManaÍrement PIan
f or Beaverkill, îre "l.,!h goal. -being tp-- axt-End-Shç- usq=oj
Beaverklll" .X'aci..ltti'Tor''soús'r¡lnter recicatloaal ietlvtty. -the
The overview of the environmental setting and the
location regarding accessibilitv eertainry lends itself to
some kind of winter activitv.
vJith the hundreds of thousands
of dollars proposed to be spent on the Beaverkill Campsite it
makes a lot of sense to try to extend it's use to several
more months of the year. The open land of the Campsite would
make the facility adaptable to eross county skiing and trails
could be built and maintaíned at a nominal cost.
Your plans for a new eomfort station should inelude
winterization and the new proposed 40 x 100 pavilion should
incl-ude a fireplace and eould be used as a eheck-in polnt and
also a ¡{arrn up station.
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Office of the SuPervisor
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TO-W.I\T

OF' ROCKITAI\TD

Livingston Menor, New Yo¡L

12758

(su) lss+sss

Leon L. Siegel

Paee

2

Beaverkill campsite is a well known facility and from
the stand point of 'patrons. as a winter facility it would
draw from the New Jersey - New York City Metropolitan area
whieh is only a two hour ride. With the Lack of facilities
of this type in the area. it would also serve the loca} Town
and County residents-

Beeause of easy access from Route 77 and beeause the
Beaverkill Campsite is equidistant from the hamlets of Roseoe
and Livingston Manor. the impaet of the economie benefits

would be ver]¡ beneficial to the area. Motels and
restaurants, some of whieh elose for the wlnter. would be
able to survive during the winter months and would eause

additional

employment.

To summarize. the residents and the business community
in
of the Town of Rockland would urge the DEC to ineorporate
uP
a
setting
the flnal Unit Management Plan a provision for
winter
eross county skiing faeitity along with other related
activities for the, Beaverkill campslte Faclllty.
Since ly.
<

1.
LLS:

rvisor

sIc
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Box 515 Upper Main St.

Livingston Manor,
June 14,

NY
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Mr. Frank l¡tl. Fu1ler
Bureau of Recreation
J0 ftlolf Road
Room 623

Albany,

New

York

12233

Dear Mr. Ful-Ier:

I

have

recently perused the five-year Draft Unit

Management

PIan (May 1988) pertaining to the Beaverkill campsite in the
Town of Rockl-and. I and my fel1ow colleagues in the business
community, as well as the general cit5-zenry, engFrr'3¡raÈoohaÏôvward to the proposed improvements itenized in this report.
I must however, enter a strong plea for some sort of winter
facility at the park. The Beaverkill Campsite is the most
accessÍbl-e site in Rockland, not only for the large number of
touris-bs, but for the local inhabitants as we1I.
As the owner of a local- bed and breakfast I am constantly
being questioned by my few winter guests as to ' the location of
the ñearest public- WoiAic (cross country) skiing. Frankly,
I am at a loss to send then an¡rvrhere within a reasonable driving
d.istance and fear that they wiLl eventually go to "greener"
pastnres for their vacations. The rest of the business eommunity also finds it hard. to survive d.uring the wiater and I
d.aresay that a Nordic facility would be an excellent start in
boosting the local- economy during that period.

Trails could be cut with minimal environmental disturbance
and cost. Their use shoul-d in no way bother the property owners
in immediate proximity to the park.
I't would be a shame not to include an item in the proposed
objectives which would cost so little and yet yield such great
benefits. In any event, I thank you for your time and consideration in this matter.
Sineerely,
I

t,l'

//,9-{,^-¿
Arthur E. Rie gal, Proprietor
"The 1884 Manor House"

dar
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Livin¡5ston Manor Chamber of Commerce Inc.
Post Office Box 122

Livingston Manor, New York 12758

June 8,

1988

New York State
Department of Environmental Conservation
50 Wolf Road

Albany, NY

12233

Ceiitlemen:

The Livingston Manor Chamber of Commerce was delighted to review the draft
Generic Unit Management Plan and Draft Site Specific Plan for the
Beaverkill State Campsitr:. Please accept these written comments in lieu of
oral testimony at the public hearing scheduted for June 7.
publicly support winter recreation in the Catskills
plans
for tlre Beaverkill Campsite can easily be expanded
and believe that
to lnclude provisions for winter sports. As the park is presently
configured, we believe ¡t might be icleal as a site for tobogganing,
sledding, cross country skiing, skating and hiking. With a little more
developmeint, the area migl'rt even lnclude room for snowmot¡ile trails. The
proposed comfort station, if winterizecl, and the proposed pavilion could be
used as check-in points and warm-up stations.
We have long advocated

lVinter recreatiolr has lonr¡ had strong sup¡:ort from the Chamber of Commerce
and also Prroject Manor, llhe Town Supervisor, and the Sullivan Courrty Scenic
Coalition. lVe would be glacl to work with the state to ensure that this
marvelous facility ls uli¡l¡zed year-round by local residents as well as
tourists from the Metro¡rolitan area who presently frequent ¡t during the
summer.

Very truly yours,
BH:mv

BRENDA HARBURGER,
President

9-l B-49
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LAUREN SWIFT LETTER

2.

Comments

on the UMP-EIS for the Beaverkill Site.

The problem of most concern here is the location of
campsÍtes and toilets in the floodptain area. Thirty-seven sites
(out of 97) and two toitets are located in this area. In the
sumnary and on page 22 you mention relocation and reconstruction
However, in the objectives for the 5 year
of these facilities.
plan
only the reconstruction option is discussed. In
nanagemant
this option, the campsites will remain vhere they are with
ditchÍng and fill to increase site elevation. Àlthough campers
find it desirable to camp directly along the river it nay be best
(envinonrnentally) to actually move some of these sites up and
away from the river.
You do mention that there are 180 acres
available for expansion. Perhaps some of this acreage can be
used for campsites. one area, directly north of the exisitng
sites in the plantation cover type may be suitable for campsite
and toiÌet relocation. rn moving sites away from the river you
may also be able to limit tranpling of riverside vegeÈation and
thereby control bank erosion.
Is the Beaverkill classified as Wild and Scenic or Scenic
and Recreational? This may dictate relocation of campsites.
Pg. 7: Does yearly replacement of beach sand require a petmit?
Pg. 8: How will access control problems be dealt with?
There was no mention of angler access or boat launch
(canoe/kayak) sites.
some members of ÀDK (canoeÍsts) have
encountered a conflict of interest between thenselves and
fisherman in this location. What steps will be taken to deal
with such future problems?
There rras also no discussion of any type of conservaLion/
environmental education program in the 5 year management plan.
For many people, ân environmental- ed. program at a DEC facility
is the only exposure to environmental/ conservation issues they
will ever receive. It is irnportant that each DEC intensive use
area include some type of program in their 5 year management
plan. Efforts in this area could be fairly low level and include
brochures, posters, and short nature trails.
Sources to tap for

help in this area include the DEC-Environ. Ed. staff, the
Catskill Ctr., ADK and others.
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FEDERÀL EXPRESS

Frank Fuller
Chief

Bureau of Recreationr
New York State Department of
Environrnental Conserr¡ation
50 I{oIf Road

York L2t233-5253
Re: Beaverkill Canpgrounds Draft ET.S/
t Plan
Unit Ma
Dear lfr. Fuller:
on behalf of Beaverkill Consern¡aDCY, Inc-, uê enclose
comrnents relating to the draft EIS (and unit management plan)
prepared by your office for the Beaverkill Canpgrounds. As is
rnoré fully set forth in the enclosedr uê find that the draft
EfS is seiiously deficient in many respects, including failure
to take into consideration environmental impacts upon the
Beaverkill River, failure to set forth alternatives to any of
the proposed actior¡s, and failure t,o take into consideration
the êxiétence of two other state campgrounds within a short
drive from the Beaveirkill Campgrounds.
While tte have not as yet been able to determine how the
required notice provision for the public hearing Yas complied
wiÈfrr wê are nonetlheless concerned that the public hearings,
scheduled scarcely one month from the public dissemination of
the draft EIS, were held in I{arrensburg and Highmount, rather
than at a site in o:r near the Beaverkill Valley.
!0e ask for a nr:w draft EIS and a new public hearing"
I{e have one additional concern. The draft EIS for the
Beaverkill Canpgrounds was prepared pursuant to the 1985 Catskiil
Park State Land Master Plan, which directs the preparation of
unit plans, and thu,s, environmental impact statements, for all

Albany,

New
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Frank Fuller
June 17 , l-988
Page

2

campgrounds. Unit nanagement plans/environmentaL impact
statements for campsites located within reasonable proxinity to
one another should be prepared and processed simultaneously.
The Court of Appeals held recently in Save the Pinebush. fnc.
v. Citv of Àlbanv , 70 N.y. 2d r93, 518 N.Y.S. 2d 943 (1987) ,
that the cumulative impacts of activities in reasonable proxirnity
to one another must be considered in assessing the impacts for
any one. Àccordingl Y, the DEC should present draft unit
management plans/env ironmen tal iurpact statements for the
BeaverkiIl,
Pond and l[ongaup Pond campgrounds
LittIe
simultaneously so that the impacts upon the environment for
these three campsites Located within a short drive of one another
Iogically may be considered together.
Very truly yours,

//"*tTJ*,-

Neal À. Brown
NAB\cn\1,

Enclosure
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COMMENTS ON

BEå,VERKIL,L CAIIIPGROT'NDS DRAFT EIS

ON BEHALF OF
BEÀVERKTLL CONSERVANCY, INC.

Prel-iminary Statement

This st,atement is subnitted by Greenfield Eisenberg
Stein & Senior, counsel to Beaverkill Conservancy, Inc., to comrnent
upon the conbined Dr¿rft Unit Management PIan and Draft.
Environmental Impact Statement (ttdraft EfSr) prepared by the
Department of Environmental Conse¡r¡ation (trDECrt) for the Beaverkill
Fublic Campground (rrthe Campground"). These comments relate to
the document as both a proposed unit management plan and a draft
environmental impact statement, but all references wiII be to the
docunent as a draft environmental impact statenent. The draft
EIS purports to analyze the impacts of construction and other
actions proposed for the Campground.
As is set forth in detail hereinafter, the draft EfS
fails to assess properly (and, in most cases, not at atl) the
significant environnental. irnpacts of the proposed construction
and, in particular, its impacts on the Beaverkill River (t'the
Beaverkilltt). The draft. EIS flatly states that an area of 37
carnpsites in a flood plaÍn should be reconstructed and relocated
without any consideration being given to whether there is any
need at aII for the sites. Moreover, no consideration is given
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to alternatives that would be reasonable and certainly preferable
in terms of their environmental inpacts. Nor has any serious
consideration been given to measures to uritigate some of the
proposalrs more important adverse inpacts.
As of this writing, we have been unable to detemine
how the DEC conplied with the requírenent of 6 NYCRR 6L7.10(e)
that notice of hearing for the draft EIs be published rrin a
nenspaper of general circulation in the area of the potential
impacts and effects of the action.rr Clearly the narean involved
includes the Town of Rockland in which the Villages of Livingston
Manor, Roscoe and Lew Beach are located. The DEC acknowledged
this by fortrarding a copy of the draft EIS accompanied by a letter
dated May 9,1988, to the Superrrisor of the Town of Rockland in
Livingston ilanor, âs required by 6 NYCRR 6L7.f,O(d) (3).
Livingston Manor or Roscoe would also have been logical
places to hold the public hearings, which were held on June 7 and
I, only one month after the draft EIS was made public. the
hearirags were held in l{arrensburg, an approxirnately 3 hour drive

from the Town of Rockland, and at the Belleayre Skí Center in
Highruount, about a t hour drive from the Town of Rockland. The
short notice, to the extent it was given at a1I, and the locations

of the hearing sites, effectively deprived the public of the
right to co¡rment at a public hearing on the draft EfS. The
Beaverkill Consen¡aDcY, whose purposer âs set forth in its
130
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of incorporation, is rrthe preservation of the
environmental integrity
tofl the historic Beaverkill valleytl
first learned of the dr¿rft EIS and the public hearings when a
friend of one of its boa:rd members sent the board member a copy
of the draft EIS t¡hich was received on June 7, L988
certificate

Às a direct result of these failures, the public has been

deprived of the opportunity to comment effectively oDr or make
informed decisions with r,espect to, the proposed construction and
other actions, or reason¿rble alternatives. Nor can the DEC, on
the present record, nake 'the required determinations reguired for
approval under

SEQRÀ.

The draft EIS is sufficiently devoid of reguired
infomation that the DEC should (a) prepare a new draft EIS that
properly and candidly aslsesses the enwironmental impacts of the
proposals, identifíes
the practicable rnitigation measures
available to rnit,igate the impacts of the proposed activity, and
objectively compares such impacts with a reasonable range of
alternatives, and (b) schedule a new public hearing to consider
the new draft EIS. See Webster Àssociates v. Town of l{ebster, 59
N.Y. 2d 22O, 464 N.Y.S. 2d 431 (1983).
Only after a new draft EIS is'prepared and a nehr public

hearing held, followed by a Final Environmental Inpact Statement
reflecting those hearings, will the DEC be in a position to find,
3
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as it nust under SEQRA, that the action it approves is, among the
reasonable alternatives, that which has the fewest adverse
environmental impacts, and that such impacts have been avoided or
nitigated by incorporating all practicable mitigation measures.
A

T}TE DRÀF'T ETS F'ÀT T.q fnô MIIET rnT{E RFÔITTRFMENTS OF

À

The Beaverkill is a national treasure. ft traverses
and bísects the Campground. But for the Beaverkill, the Campground
would not exist. The draft EIS acknowledges the unigueness of
the river (pages L, 22, and its fragility (page 7 | where the
statement is made that dredging to alleviate the deposit of gravel

in the swiurming area is controversial because of its potential
effecÈs on the river). Despite this, the draft EIS is' silent on,
among other things, the potential consequences to the Beaverkill
of the proposed reconstruction and relocation of 37 canpsites in
an area adjoining the river and the replacement of two substantial
t,oilet, facilities (pages 28-29) , all located in a flood plain.
The draft EIS is also silent on alternatives.

The draft EIS is supposed to infom the publi,c of the
environmental consequences of proposed actions and to provide

data for decisions by the DEC. The draft EIS fails to ¡reet these
tests in certain ¡naterial respects, hereinafter discussed in
detail, and must be the subject of major, substantive revisions
before action affecting the Campground can be considered further.
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1.

Reconstruction ¡tnd Retocation of Facilitíes in the
Flood plain.
The draft EIs states that 37 of the 97 campsites are

Iocated in a flood plain and should be reconstructed and relocated.

30, states that regrading, ditching
to increase elevation are techniques to irnprove
and filling
drainage, that improved drainage will reduce soil erosion and
site degeneration and that the improved appearance will permit
These
users to better appreciate the environmental setting.
generalizations and truisms constitute the DECrs response to the
requirenent that the draf:t EIS contain a detailed explanation of
In this case, those activities are
its proposed activities"
nothing less than the reconstruction of a several acre area which
lies along nearly one-ttrird of a mile of the Beaverkill and which
would of necessity have a profound effect on the river. No details
whatsoever are given about the ext,ent and nature of the
reconstruction process. The draft EIS, in a word, is woefully
deficient and fails to provide any specifics of the work to be
done, and the likely consequences for the Beaverkill, so that the
The
reader can appraise the inpact of these proposed activities.
draft EIS even fails to include a sketch or other indication of

The draft EIS, at pages 29

where sites might be relocated.
However,

reconstruction

and

before failÍng to discuss the proposed
its impact upon the Beaverkill, the draft EIS
5
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initially
to discuss whether such sites should be
fails
Where no need exists, sites
reconstructed or relocated at all.
should be abandoned and the Land reclaimed to a natural condition.
See Campsites Generic Draft EIS, Page 1-25.
The only statistics

which show the use of the sites at

the Canpground appear on page 23 (which reports that campsite
attendance in 1986 was 6,177.5 and total camper days was L5'444,
and Exhibit i.L. Exhibit Ll purports to provide the percentage of
occupancy of the canpsites during 1985 for L9 days in each of the
four fuII months and that portion of September during which the
Campground is open.
No explanation is given tthy the other 11
days in June or L2 days in each of Mây, JuIy and August are
omitted from the statistics.
No figures are given for any year
other than L985, although presumably they exist for 1986, and
cerÈaín1y they exist for earLier years.
Based upon the figures given for

1985, which are

incomplete and thus inherently inadequate, the campground reguired
more lthan 60 campsites for only 9 days during the entire canping

season, all of which occurred on one of the three najor weekends,
Memoríal Day, July 4th and Labor Day, except for two days in August

of additional sites would have been needed. Thus,
in 1985, the Campground could have met the demand for overnight
campers except for certain days on the three rnajor weekends and 2

when a handful
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other days if it had only 60 sites available. In other words,
the 37 sites in the flood plain would not have been needed.
for more years than
l-985 are necessary to malke a determination based upon both use
and the trend of use. In this regard, it would be useful if the
draft EIS conÈained inf<¡rmation about the trend generally in
Complete statis'Eics and statistics

campsite use.

In assessing the irnpacts of the proposed construction
and other activity upon the Carnpground, the facilities of other
campgrounds within easy driving distance ¡nust be considered.
Little Pond Canpground is located approxinately 6 miles north of
the Campground and Mongaup Pond Campground is located approxinately
L4 niles east of the Campground. Daily occupancy statistics for
those canpsites, the facilLities available there and the trends of
their use must be known to determine whether they alone could
accommodate campers who night not find camping facilities
at the
Campground on those few rlays during the year when the need for
more than 60 sites night occur. Of course, âs the draft EIS
fails to discuss these uratters at aII, it never addresses the
issue whether the fact that more than 60 campsites might be used
on rare occasions is suff:Lcient to justify their retention at all
in tight of inpacts upon the Beaverkill.
These impacts and
alternatives must be disct¡ssed, and discussed with specificity.

7
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2.

Replacement of 2 Comfort Stations'
The draft EIS recommends replacement of comfort stations

3 and 4, which are also located in the flood p1ain, as part of
in state
the overall strategy of replacing older facilities
campgrounds. Again, the draft EfS contains no discussÍon
whatsoever of the inpact upon the Beaverkill of this activity,
includling irnpact that night be caused by removal of the existing
facilities.
Assuning that the 37 campsites in the flood plain are not
replaced or are replaced by fewer in number' one of and perhaps
both confort stations 3 and 4 could be removed and not replaced'

thus permitting replacement of one or both of the other comfort
stations at the Campground that were also constructed in 1969.
These alternatives, and others that would occur if alternatives
to the reconstruction of the 37 flood plain sites were discussed,
are not discussed at all in the draft EfS.

3.
A.

Improvement of Dav Use Facilities

Picnic Pavilion'
The draft EIs proposes the construction of a new pícnic
pavilÍon, 4Or X LOOr, to provide shelter for picnickers and states
that no vegetation will have to be cut. I{hile it is difficult to
tell- frorn the draft EIS precisely where the location of the
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pavilion would be, a visit to the site reveals that substantial
of the
cutting would have to bei done to accommodate a pavilion
forest preser:ve
magnitude conteurplated by, the draft EIS. this is
rand and actions relating to it must comply with Article xrv of
the State Constitution as r¡ell as the Campsite Generic Draft EIS
(page 47 et seq. ) .

This issue must be addressed'

Again, the draft EIs is deficient in failing to provide
sufficient facts to deter¡nine the need for such an encroachment
on nature, assuming it slhould be done at aII. The only reference
in the draft EIs to the number of Persons using the cårnpgrouna
persons
for day use appears on page 23, which states that 4,557
35
rrere day users in 1996. This is an average of approximately
people per day, although presumably the per day attendance is
greater in JuIy and Auçlust. The draft EIS contains no figures
camping
for either (a) the nunber of day users per day during the
day users
seasonr ot, perhaps more irnportantly, (b) the nu¡nber of
at rrthe Islandrr '
whose activities include use of a picnic table
day users
our observation through the years is that most of the
on the beach' They
come in July and August just to swim and lie
and do
use the facirities for a rerativery short perÍod of tine
the bathers'
not picnic. A pavilion would be of no consequence to
The

pavilion would be built in an area that is heavily

wooded anÊ contains a number of picnic tabtes'

Presumably the

pavition would be used f:or shelter in the event of rain' a function
-9
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presently performed reasonably well by the trees. The draft EfS
contains no discussion of alternatives, including not adding the
pavilion, either because the need does not exist or shelter is
otherwise reasonably available, or adding a much smaller one
which, among other things, night not require cutting.
In fact, our experience is that, ât best, Ílo more than
a few picnj.c tables on rrthe Islandrr are used on any day. By way
of recent example, in early afternoon on June L2, 1988, under
clear skies and with the ternperature in the low 8Ofs, not one
picnic table Ín the Island lras occupied.
In sun, the draft EIS contains essentially no information
to evaluate the proposed construction of the pavilion and no
alternatives are offered, even assuming further cutting in the
forest prese¡:ve can be justified.
B.

Dir¡crq,i

f iad

Fr¿err':i qe ônllrqa

anrl

.Tart-ç¿rina .Frri

1

Às is pointed out above, the draft EIS fails to address
the issue whether the 37 campsites in the flood plain should be

reconstructed at arl orr if at all, to what extent, and, if
relocated, where. Depending upon the resolution of those issues,
it uriEht be possible to use at least the bulk of the road surface
that exists for campsites l43 and which is in excerlent
condition for at least a part of the diversified exercise course
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and jogging trail, thus obviating the need to cut or to
money that could be better.used elsewhere.
4

.

spend

Resurface l-. 6 l,ti.Ies of Camparound Roads.
The draft EIS states that the Campground has L.62 niles

of road consisting of .54 miles of gravel surface and 1.og miles
of blacktop surface, which is in an overall run-down condition
and should be resurfaced (page 7). In fact, a substantial portion
of the road surfaces are in good to excellent condition. The
entire surface of the road that services campsites 1 43, and
which eonprises about oner-third of the Canpground roads, is in
excellent condition, havjlng recently been resurfaced.
The
surface of that portion of the road that serr¡ices, generally,
campsites 77 97, and th¿rt portion that serr¡ices the connon area
Iocated south of the Beaverkill are also in good to excellent
condition. The draft EfSi fails to discuss the varying condition
of the road surfaces and fails to differentiate between the
condition in various parts of the Campground. The draft EIS is
further deficient in failing to provide any details about possible
resurfacing schedules so êrs not to disrupt use of the Campground.

5.

Rustic Design.
The draft Ers r,efers to rrrustic designr. (page 30), and
yet is silent about the detaits for the exterior surfaces for

structures. This is particularly relevant in light of the
addition in L985 of a shorr¡er building, the exterior of which is a

new

LL
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stone-Iike material totally out of keeping with the dark brown
The
wooden exterior of all other buildings on the Carnpground.
draft EIS also fails to discuss the advisability of covering the
exterior of the shower building to improve its aPpearance and
make it uniform with the other structures.
Conclusion

6

NYCRR 61-7.14

prescribes the contents of environmentaL

irnpact. statenents, including:

rr.

relevant and material- facts upon which an
agencyrs decision is to be made, Iidentification of]
the essential issues to be decided, and Ithe evaluation]
of all reasonabl-e alternatives"rr 6 NYCRR 617.1-4(b)
ts.

a statement and evaluation of the environmental
impacts of the proposed action, including the reasonably
related short- and long-term effects, cumulative effects
and other associated environmental- effects
. I'
6 NYCRR 617.L4 (e) (3)
rr.

a description and evaluation of the range of
reasonable alternatives to the action which are feasible,
considering the objectives and capabilities of the
project sponsor. The description and evaluation of
140
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i
1

each alternative should be at a level of detail
to per.mit a comparative assessment of the
alternative,s discussed. The ranqe of alternatives must
suf f icient

i nal

rrr{a

}lr¿r

¡a-ra*

i an

¡'l .Þarnr}

appropriate, alternative
NYCRR 6L7.14 (f) (s)

and may includer âs
. rr (emphasis added) 6

i rra

I{ith regard to the reconstruction of 37 carnpsites in
the flood plain, the replacement of two comfort stations in the
flood p1ain, the erection of a pavilion, the resurfacing of roads
and creation of an e,xercise and jogging track, the draft EIS so
fails to meet these requirements, among others, that a new draft
EIS must be prepared and a new public hearing held at an
appropriate site so that the public and the DEC can ProPerly
determine the future of the Carnpground and the Beaverkill.

Dated:

New

York, New York

June L7,

L988

Respectfully submitted,
Greenfield Eisenberg Stein
BY:

&

Senior

¿..!

Àttorneys for

Beaverkill

Conserr¡anCY, Inc.

L3
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E. WRITTEN COMMENTS PERTAINING
TO WLMINGTON NOTCH UMP
Index to letters which follow:

1. LaurenSwift

1.

Lauren Swift
Adirondack Mounta¡n Club, lnc.

Response:
An appropriate document to record historical
and rare plant sites which may be located outside the
Wilmington Notch Campground is within ttre unit
management plans for other classified state lands in
the vicinity. There is no obj ective outstanding for the
ensuing five year period to deveiop a conservation/environmental education program for this
campground. Should this objective change in the future, an amendment to ttre site specific UMP may
not be required dependent upon the magnitude of
any new proposal.

F.

WRITTEN COMMENIS PERTAINING
TO LAKE GEORGE ISLANDS DAY.USE
SERMCE CHARGE
Index to letters which follow

Ka¡en Hom Azer
Donald B. Hardy
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Laura Stewart Ward
W. L. Perkins and
Rainbow Beach Association Members
Dorthy J. Henry

JohnT. Bellow
Helen and Clarence Randolf
Emma Godell
Paul Gilchrist

WilliamBrush
C. Kennedy
Carole Reale
James LaGoy
John Foley

Response:
Following are revised rules effective June 18,
1988, goveming the day-use permits on Lake
George Islands Campground picnic facilities for
1988. These changes incorporate a number of the
suggestions made in the proceeding public correqpondence and st¿temenß made at the public hearing in Warrensburg on June 8. A copy of the
deparunent news release pertaining to the revised
rules and procedures follows.

LAURE:N SI,VIFT LETTER

3.

Comments

on the IIMP-EI:S for the Wilnington Notch Site.

The tüilmington Nrctch area contains many records of
historical and extant rare plant sites (see New York Natural
Heritage Program Records). Although many of these would not be
found in the camping area their occurrence should be researched
and noted in the IIMP.
There hras also no <liscussion of any type of conservatíon/
environmental education program in the 5 year management plan.
For many peopler âr envi.ronmental ed. program at a DEC facility
is the only exposure to environmental/ conservation issues they
will ever receive. It j.s important that each DEC intensive use
area include some type of program in their 5 year management
plan. Efforts in this area could be fairly low level and include
brochures, posters, and short nature traiÌs.
Sources to tap for
help in this area inclurle the DEC-Environ. Ed. staff, APA, ADK
and others.
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Lake George,
Jr¡ne 1, 1988.

N.Y. 1-2845

¡4r. Rictrard C1ark

RECilVin

}iYSÐtsC

P.O. Box 220
Hudson Street
t{arzerrsbr:rg, N.Y.
Dear

¡t.
I

JUN

t2885

¿

1988

OPERATIONS

WARR"t¡sl - :'G

Clark:

wriiing to e>q)r:ess nTf ænærns about the fee reguirenent for
island day use in l¡ke Ceorge, as I an not able to attend the Jtr¡e I
am

meeting.

lived jn

Lake Geor¡ge si¡ce 1952 and sinae 1965 haræ lived
on tl¡e lorrer East Side of the lal<e. f eun not oprposed to paying nìoney
for the r,rse of tlrese picrric sites; but vñat I arn \ErT rrn:dt op,posed to
is lrcn¡ this will be carzied out'.
We have

orrr house at the sor¡tlr end of tlre
lake to Diarnond IsÌar¡d for hncù¡; by this new rulen r"æ r,"or:ld har¡e to
canoe r:p to long Island and bad< ðwn to Dianor¡d Island just for a picrric
1urdr.
Seændly, vÈ¡en scnreøre has paid for a site frcm 2 Lo 9 P.M., for
e:<arq>le, and r^,re arrive at 7 P.M. to a vacant site (si¡ce they harre
already Left), it sesns cnæy that the site w"ill be listed at tlre
ranger headguar-Eers as "i¡ use".
f haræ ns¡er in my 26 years in l¡ke Geonge had a probløn with
pecple argring olÆr a piøric site br¡t I feel that w'ith the regtÍations
being so rigid, that this will only callse aril¡nents to arise.
There are ti¡res r¡,e canoe

frncnr

So v¡t¡at is the ansu¡er?
It segns to me the:re could be scrne flecibility in the q¡stem. I
har¡e beerr to state canpsites irt Ne$¡ H4shire and also to Pharcalr I¡ke
jn ìùew York vùere they ha'æ r:sed the honor q¡sten. Ratler tlran soending
S25r000 of adåitional norey to enforce this reg'trlatior¡, vùry not give
the hor¡cl: system a try? h¡t a retal box on eaclt island arid charge
$2 - S3. ltris r^¡culd not be ar¡ i¡convenier¡ce to r:s and at the sare
time rocul-d. all-ow each site to be used nr¡rre than 2 ti¡nes a day.

Ancrther idea rnouLd be to let us h{f an anr¡ual sticker for say $50
prÉ
to
on our boat. That way it tould also eli¡ni¡rate the i¡ænr¡enience.
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I rtor¡ld bet that given tlæ ,choice betr^,een gojng to tÌ¡e ranger station
eveq/ tj¡re and paying an an:nual fee, that people r.ould dræse the anr¡ual
fee-you r^Þuld generate a lcrt of inøne and need less enforcenent.
ftre last idea r"¡culd be to tad< on an additicnal dra::ge for all the
boats on lake George ttrat are here for the sr¡nrer, IiJ<e the park
ønnissicnr did with tlre dock fees.

is that your depa::lrrent
will give careful ænsideration t¡ alternative $,41¡s of jrrplsrenting tlre
fee so üIat v¡hat used to be a fi:n day of piørid<ing doesn't tr:¡rr into
I

thank !ìcu

for listening

and my sincere hope

a br¡reauæatic hassle.
Si¡cerely,

(rr"'// L^/'
I(aær¡ Horn Azer

Conmissioner Tlrcnra.s Jorling
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Chilson Road
Ticondero9à, New York
12883

May 27,'1988

Mr" Richard Clark

Department of Environmental Conservat ion
Hudson Street
12885
Warrensburg, New York

Dear Sir:

I am enclosing a copy of an article in the May
26th edition of the Post Star in regard to the new regulations imposed by the D.E.C. in regard to picnics on the
Lake George Islands.
My famlly and I have been using these facilities for twenty-nine years and this is the most outrageous regulation I have ever seen.
Many local residents such as myself often trse
the lake in the evening after work. This regulation
requires that anyone using the State boat launch site at
Ticonderoga must make a boat trip to Narrow Island at
Hul-etts Landing (a one-way distance of about 15 miles) to
obtain a permit to use a picnic site in the northern part
of the lake. However, if permits have been issued
earlier in the day for all of the sites, a permit may not
even be available even though a high percentage of the
people who use these sites leave them in late afternoon.
The regulations allow for a maximum of two
users per day at each site. My observation has been that
many people only stop for an hour or two to stretch their
legs and eat a lunch. It is not unusual for three or
four parties to use the same site in the course of a day.
These regulations will prevent anyone with a
sailboat or canoe from using these sites because of the
distances involved to get a permit.
P1ease take whatever action is required to
rêp,s¿1 these unwarranted regulations.

Respectfully,

Ê"-^^øt ó
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Donald B. Hardy
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Picnfu permits roiling waters of Lake George
rânger stâlron at lhe oillsel of each tnp.

Wllllam Hemmond

c.ûrÉtor
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Twenty.lhree perc€nl of what the DEC
spends lo tsk€ care of lhe ¡land! ls spent
on picnic (or "dsy-ure"¡ åreas, Clatl s!ld.
ßut the dåy-uso sltcr hrti" not ganqrtsd
revpnue lor the DEC b¿cruæ It,,¡l¿eted to

Tbere, they musl ¡rry $B for thc t,r¡rilege òf
fylng up a Lool ¡nd eatinß at two isiand

!¡ rlfr Lr.
ñffinat drid
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On the way home, they oflen put in at
rnother island for a picnic lunch. Cornell
râld.
But lhis year, beceu¡e ol a new fee pol¡cy
iorposed by the frepartment ol Environment¡l Conservat¡on, the Cornells must visit a

licoic sltð.
- "l dm't know rvhy ell of a sudrlen lhey've
tltlcldcd they vc got to do this." said ôorItell, who sald he has lived on the lake at
âfladrbly Point s¡nce he was born 00 yeâm
ãgo.

"l

lhink it's just ¡nothcr way of digging
"
Money wtrs inrln¡(l lho nrajor roason for
the new loes. sfli,l llirh¡r(i ('lark. field
operalions supervisor for {hr []l.l( in Wilr.
some money ol¡l of l,eoplr
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are ¡e.

customed to paylng lto for a night on an
islanrl. said Clarl.
Virluslly all camping and picnlc faclllucr
a( slate parks charge fees, sald Arl S¡oldt,
a public information officer for the DEC.
The Lake George islanrls were for a long
lime an cxception to departmenl policies on
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dl¡sclç ol thc LaÌ¿

C.n8c Añôclåtton, ruppllcd ârùth* rr'

tlonale for th€ lâw: cuttinS dorln on u¡e ol
the i¡lands to preserve their wildlifs.
"Some of our membcrs have had a vcry
poGitiv€ reaction to this," Mrs. Beebe s¡id.
A permit systerü that ¡educes thc use of th€
lslrnds "would he in line wlth our Eeneral
policy" of preseÌvinB the €coloBy of the
lake. she said. !-ees that put the burden of
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tìon. she said.

Clarl outlincd the new enlorcemcnt

Foli-

lìfry 20, as follows:
Before using any of lhe picn¡c lahlcs or
adjaeent docks, boaters musl go In prrs'rn
to one of the lhreo "campg¡ound ho¡rl

quartcrs" on (;len. l,olg and Nrrro(,
islands; check for an arililal'l¡ crte: ;¡rl
See

Permits: Back Page
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l1r" Dick Clark
DEC

Î:Tarrensburg,

NY

Sir.
I wanted to voice mf'oütraoe over the r¡icnic permits required.
r.{e have been lakefront procerty owners in the torr¡ns of
Hague and Tieonderoga for many years.
Our only picnic island in the northern end as I'ou rniqht
be aware is Asas - which many locals have been enjo¡ring
despite the one dock.
I did write about the addition of another dock at Asas
several years ago - but you know red tapel
The verbal abuse the youno men who work for you
wil-l get is somethinq I wouldn't want for my teens.
Does the commission really thinl< thelz will have a pro+it
after paying salaries and record keeping - despite
the BAD feeling which are the highest price of all.
Please send me a dozen forms of orotest for me and mi¿
neighbors to fill out.
Also if lrou are at the nreeting "leCnesCar,' in Colonj.e T'.1
like my protect to be recorded.

Laura Stewart

T,r7ard.
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Bo¡ 1J2.4 RFD T1
Hegue,

June

l,

Nï

12t36

l9EE

Departneot of Enviroaneotsl Consenrstion
Hudso¡ SuretErr.
Yemensburg, NT 1288t

Ctotlanen
I vould lite to go oû record as protestiag the lafest reguletion oa the use
of Ltle George Islr¡ds for picnics.

For mray years ny fanily has been rble to eajoy tûe isl¿nds north of
Ergue for picnics or rvery cesuel besis. Íe hove never had cny problen
vith people o¡ the isle¡ds, i¡ f¿ct heve hrd sone i¡tc¡esting afventurìes.
The highlights of ny grendchildren's sr¡nners ar¡ to t¿te r c¡sual cn¡ise to
ooc of the isl¿¡ds for a picnic erd ¿ svin. Tith the nev rcgulrtions, this
vill be viruelly inpossible.

Ïou hrve forgotlea hov frr it is to Bo to ons of ths isl¡nds vith r rì¡ûger's
st¿l,io¡ to pict up s pÊrnit. It vould be inpossible for s)ûcoûe i¡ ¡ crnoe or
rovbo¡t to pict up e pcrnit. I hrve no obiectio¡ to the cherge you vish to
rnrks, but I do lelc erccptioa ¿o the vey the pernits vill bc doled out.
other vords, only thoee peogle ¡t the south end of the lshe vill bs ¡ble ùo uee
thc isleads ü tåc ¡orth end unlcss you vr,ût to spend half the ellotæd picnic
tine tryi¡g to gct e pcrnit.

I¡

There nust be ¿n ersier solution. I don't feel thst it is necessary !o n¡ke e
rcse¡vetion for e picnic - for e cenpsiæ, yes, for e picnic, no. If thcy vaot
to charge s fee, tåea soneooe cso nake e tour of the islaûds a¡d collect the
fees on tåe spot. I vould sey thu the mejority of tåe people vho picnic, do it
o¡ s casusl besis. 0¡e vo,tes up to 8 becr¡tiful caln, sunny dey eod ssys "Lct's go to the islrûds for a picnic." Itvould te,te an hour eæb vry t0 pict
up e pernit, so thst reelly rules it out.
I would hope tåat you vill r¿co¡sidsr your reguletion s,od neke it eesier
us "seco¡d class citizeûs" rt the nortåer¡ e¡d of l¿te C*orge. Ye are
really the ones vho ere tryiåg to toep tåe lete beu¡tiful and clee¡ c¡d ve
have no problensvitå picnicers.

for

IECEIV'I
JUN¿

Very truly yourìs,

1988
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Jure {, l9tE

:Mr. Richard L. Clsrh
Field Operatioss Supervisor
NYS Dept. of E¡viro¡¡uental Cooserya¡ion
P0 Bor 220
Y¿mensburg. NY 1288J
Dear Mr. Cl¿rh:

Thaotyou foryour verT pronpt respoose to ny letþr of Juoe l. I
flnd it trecês$ry to follov up oo it because I feel you nissed the vhole
point of ny letl¿r.
Ia your second pu:rgraph you state "Duriag your casual cruise if you
vould stop et oae of tlhe ranger caåins cad pict up e pernit everything
vill ren¿i¡ the srne." Sl¡ce you vort ia thc Berre¡sburg office I
hove to voader if you tnov tåe ¡ortåcro part of l¡ke George. The
reûger cabi¡s are all on islrnds oo the south side of To¡gue Mountein.
The istands I ¿n t¿lting ebouta,re oDpDositÊ Eague. It vould t¿lc U
le¡stao hour (both vays) to go dovn therc to pict up a pernit. This
ûeaûs tù¿t those people vho are cruising arouûd in tù¿t aree could picl
up a pcrnit aod cruise oo up to the northeru part of the lake eod picnic
o¡ thc islrû& thcre. Hovever. thc pcoplc i¡ Hr¿uc end fuflher nortå
ere goilg to have e h,ard tine getling dovn tôere to pict up a pernit ood
still heve tinc for e picnic, ûo sry nothi¡g of those vho go by canoc,
seilboat or rovbo¿t.

If EIICON i¡sists on eoforcing such a regulaLioû you vill h¿vc ¿ lot
nore Eouble vith pircnicers th¿o you ever dreened of hsvi¡3 i¡ the
ptst. As far rs having t por!Ðn to cruise the Isl¿ads to issue pcrnits
bei¡g loo tine consr¡ni¡3, you vill still hbve to heve soneone cruisi¡8
the islands !o chect oa picaicers ûo see if they have pero.its or ûot. And
if you rre oot goirg lto do thrtyou nightesvcll forget tåe vholc
regulrtioa.
Most of us

i¡ this ¿rec ovoid the other eod of the lake lite e plague.

be t¡o have pernits evailaåle at the boat lounch aree
or soüo other coovsnrieot spot ia Ea¿ue. There vould hove to bs ¿
connunication vith the ranger st¿tions so there vould be ¡o
duplicotion of perni'ts, but I'n sure E1{00N could figure tå¿t out.
Oae solutioa

night

Sincercly,

ffiâtu
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June 13,1988

Mr. Frank Fuller, Chief
Bureau of Recreation, DEC
50 hrolf Road
Albany, NY 12233-5253
Dear

l.lr. Fuller:

Following up on the public hearing last l,lednesday, June 8, I would like to
submit a summary of suggestions regarding the fees for use of state picnic

sites

on Lake George.

As we noted in our comments at the hearing, we do not believe the fees are
justified on Ëhe basis of raising revenue, protecting the environmenË' or
inproving the process of access to picnic docks.

displayed a poster at the hearing showing four "Management Goalstt for its
recreational use sites: 1) protecting natural resources, 2) providing
opportunities for leisure-time recreation, 3) matching costs with revenues for
those portions of prograns funded by user fees, and 4) enhancement of economic
benefits to local communities.

DEC

The inplementation of the picnic tax will violate three of four of these goals
(nurnbers 2,3, and 4). It will greatly reduce use of the islands and
effectively deny use of them to thousands of people, residents and tourists
alike. Revenue will not be generated for maintenance, since collection costs
will exceed revenues. The economies of local communities r+i11 be seriously
damaged

by fleeing tourists.

RegisËration for pj-cnic siÈes under the new plan is chaoÈic, inconvenient'
dangerous, and r.ri11 drive users away from the lake. hle were alarned that
DEC officials were not familiar with island usage patterns and had done no
research or survey of the situaËion. Boat congestion at ranger docks will
lead to accidents, and will deny campers access to the registration docks.
hle suggesÈ

the following alternative courses, in order of preference:

of pi-cnic sites as it was. Do not add patrol officers'
increase in cusÈodial services using money saved by
smal1
a
but. instead add
not increasing Patrol force.

1) Leave

Èhe operation

2) Failing #L, then DEC should Èurn over administration of the Lake George
islandé to the l,ake George Park Cornmission or sone other enÈity.
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3) Failing #1 and #2, then DEC should:

a) Recognize the differences between weekdays and weekends and anong
siÈuaÈions at the various islands and sites.
b)

Reduce operating

c)

l4ake

These

the

costs so that revenue can go towards cusÈodial services.

registration convenient for the public. It is especially crucial
that boaters be able to go direcÈly to the picnic docks on a firsL-come
first-served basis, without going to some other island to register.

translate into the following specific recomnendations:

1) The fee progran should not operate on weekdays, as sites are sparsely
during the week, Reduce patrol accordingly, using weekend staff.

used

2) Put rangers on Speaker Heck Island and Black Mountain Point, which have
nost of Èhe picnic sites. Have weekend patrol sell perníts at the rest of
the sites, which are scattered among about 9 other locations.

3) Offer
4)

season passes

for a nodest

A1low innediate re-occupaÈion

and reasonable fee.

of sites when parties leave early.

5) Offer sonething like a $2.00 "twilightrr permit after 6:00 on weekends.
6)

Have operating hours

fron 8:00 an to at least 10:00 pn.

7) Allow nore than 6 people per site.

8) Brief stops at

docks should be allowed for such purposes as using the
outhouses. Moreover, DEC must not turn boaters auay seeking refuge fron
storms, dangerous r¡ind and waves, or in urgent nechanical difficulty.

that revisions can be made to this policy quickllr so
can again enjoy the use of their Lake George islands.

[,le hope

that

Yours

people

truly,

ø,t?Y,l#
Paul Gilchrist
Secretary

xc: l,lr. Dick Clark
Assenblynan Neil Kelleher
Senator Ron Stafford
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KAÎTSKILL BAY
NEW

YORK T2444

June 14,

19BB

Mr. Frank Fuller
Department of Environmental Conservation

j0 Wolf Road
Albany, N. Y.

12233-5253

Ðear Mr. Fu1ler¡

ï am a permanent resident of Kattskill Bay on lake George
and have been coming to the l,ake sinee the early 1p20s.
During this entire period we have enjoyed using the camping
and pienic facilities on the islands of the ï,ake.
I wish to add my comments to those made at the public
hearing on Wanensburg on June Bth. While the meeting was
apparantly called for other purposes the main concern of
the audienee was the new requirements for for permits to
picnic on the island sites of the T,ake. I do agree with
most of the eomments mad.e at the meeting. DEC is not:::
not presently set up to e:çeditíously handle the volume
of eamping and pienie permits at the three ranger sites
on the ï,ake. For the past several years the waiting tírne
for d.ock space at these sites even for campÍng permits
has been excessive. When you add to this the volume of
people waiting for picnic permits the waiting time will
become impossible.lhere are too few ranger sites with too
few docks and insufficíent personnel to preperly handle
this load.

Campers on the ís1and sítes are coming for a longer períod
than picnieers and so the waiting time for a permit, while
annoying, is less irnportant. Picnics are frequently planned
on the spur of the moment and it is unreasonable to expeet
people to spend hours going to the ranger site and waiting
to get a perrnit. While there was some objection to paying
for a picnic perrnit by far the greatest objeetion was the

].rlcOnvenlence.

former arrangement with no permits for picnics and
first eome first served at any vaeant picnic dock has been
v,ery satisfactory as far as the public is coneerned. If
the objeet of permits is to obtain additional revenue to
c,?rê for the sj-tes there are better ways of doing it.
I would suggest that the present permit requiremènt be
sr,rspended for the balanee of 1p88. For L989, with due
notiee to the publie institute yearly pienie permits for
a fee and revert to the first come fj-rst servéd policy
a't any vacant picnie doek. Permits to be obtainable ei-ther
bu mail or at at any-ranger station on Lake george, This
wrculd be an inexpensive artd eonvient way to óUtaln additionalT.he

164

rr3venue.

I appreciate thís opportunity to

comment on

Very truly

this matter.

, -.L,

3 Raffaele Ct.

Aì bany, NY 12205
June 17, 1988

Mr. Frank Fuller
Chi ef
NYS

Dept.

Bureau

of

of

Environmental Conservat ion
Recreation

50 lrlolf Rd.
Albany, NY 12233
Dear

Mr. Fuller:

I

writing this letter in regard to the day use fee for the'Íslands
on Lake George. I am totalìy against th'is fee as it is an inconven'ience to
the boaters and could pose as a dangerous sìtuation at some of the ranger
am

islands where docking is limited. The salaries paid for the extra rangers
will not be covered by these fees. If it is felt that a fee must be
charged for the use of these islands, whJ not charge a year'ly fee and issue
a sticker to boaters paying this fee. There is a pollution prob'lem on the
lake already. Let's not add to this problem by making us pay to use the
island facilities.

I truly beljeve the majority of the boaters on Lake George want to
its beauty and hope you w'ill take this into consideration.

preserve

S

incerel y,

Carol

e

Reaì e
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[,ake George Islands
Campground Picnic Facilities

in a special account to pay
for the upkeep and maintenance of lsland facilities. We hope you have a pleasant visit and
return often to enjoy these facilities.
Fees for pernT its to use the Lake George Islands are deposited

1989 Rules for Day-Use Permits
1. All day-users must register by obtaining a permit.
2. A permit is required for each boat and allows a maximum party of nine

persons.

3.

Permits are available in three categories:
I Half Day Permits (9 a.m. to 2 p.m. or 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.)-$4.00
. Full Day Permits (9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)-$7.50
r Multiple Day Permits for any number of consecutive days up to a maximum of 14-number of
days x full day rate.

4.

Permits will assign users to a specific primary site. HOWEVER, all permit holders may use any unoccupied
site (camping or picnic) on an as-available basis. When using a site, other than your primary assigned
site, you must vacate if requested to do so by the party who has been assigned to that site as their primary
location.

5.

Assignment to primary sites will be made from the following permit-issuing locations:
¡ Diamond lsland and Speaker Heck Island-from Long Island Headquarters
o Commission Point, Sarah Island, Hazel Island, Black Mountain Point and W. Dollar Island-from
Glen Island Headquarters
¡ Picnic Island and O'Dell Island-from Narrow Island Headquarters

6.

The two sites on Asas Island are available under a self-registration system. These sites may be occupied on
first-come, first-serve basis.
All day-users must vacate their sites by 9 p.tn

7.
8. No advance reservations are available

a

except as provided by the multiple-day permit.

168 New York Stote Deportment of Environmentol Conservotion
THOMAS C, JORLING, Commlssioner
MARIO M. CUOMO, Governor

i
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News Release

-=t

New York State Department of Environmental Co

THOMAS C. JORLING, Commissioner

Albany, New York 12233-1020

FOR RELEASE: IMMEDIATB, FRIDAY,.IIINE 17. 1988
New mles and revised procedurcs for the issuance of day-use permits on the Lake George
Islands were announced today by the New York State Deparrnent of Environmental Conservation. The changes, which go into effect on June 18, incorporate several suggestions made by
boaters at a public meeting held on June 8 at the DEC's offices in Warrensburg. The revisions
are meant to simplify registration procedures and provide more flexibility for using the island
picnic facilities.
Included amoung the new n¡les is a Multiple Day Permit which allows persons to regisær
for any number of consecutive days up to a maximum of 14. Also, persons holding valid permits may use any island site (camping or day-use) on an as-available basis. Furthermore, the
two picnic sites on Asas Island are available under a self-registration program with payment of
service fee through the honor system. A complete copy of the updated rules for l9B8 may be
obtained from the DEC office in tilarrensburg, the three Is1and Ranger Stations, or by writing
to the Bureau of Recreation, 50 wolf Road, Albany, New york t2233-s253.
The fees for pemrits to use the Lake George Islands are deposited in a special account to pay
for the upkeep and maintenance otlisland recreation facilities.
This year's rules will be reviewed at the close of the summer season and further improvements are anticipated for 1989.

-30FOR FURTTIER INFORMATION, CALL:

Arthur Woldt

(5 18) 457

-54ffi

88-140
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G. SUMNÍARY OF CHANGES,
AMENDMENTS AND ADDITONS TO
THE GUMP/EIS AND SITE SPECIFIC
UMP FOR BEAVERKILL AND
WILMINGTON NOTCH
CAMPGROUNDS

1.

SUMMARYOFCHANGES,
Ai/TENDMENTS OR DELETIONS TO
GENERIC UMP/EIS

. A new Section III.D. titled "Adirondack Park
State lland Master Plan" has been added to the
Final Generic UMPÆIS at the request of the
Adirondack Park Agency.

. A substantial

amount of material pertaining to
proposed boating facilities criteria originally
in the Draft Generic UMPÆIS has been

removedfrom Sections III.B andV.B.4. ofthe
Final Generic Plan, at the request of the
Adirondack Park Agency.

2.

SUMMARYOFAMENDMENTSTO
VON-UME IIIAPPENDICES

. Boating facilities criteria pertaining to
philosophy, methodology, and construction
standards has been removed from Appendix F.

3.

SUMMARYOFCHANGES,
AMENDMENTS AND ADDITIONS TO
TI-IE BEAVERKILL CAMPGROUND SITE
SPECIF¡C UMP

. The word "Draft" has been amended to read
"Final" UMP.

. Sectic,n I.8.3.

- amend sentence to read:
"Developed area 62 acres, undeveloped area
180 acres."

. Section III.B. I . - add the following paragraph:
"Public attendance may vary a few percentage
(generally less than lOVo) fromyearto year dependent upon variations in weather conditions. Rainy or cold weather predictions ap-

pear to affect family vacation planning.
Gasoline shortages or employment changes
appear to affect vacation travel distances.
Long tenn use trends are affected by condition
170

of facilities and promotion efforts. Exhibits
#10 and #11 and the tabulation below are
based on random selected annual reports or at-

tendance. The Generic UMPÆIS provides
additional attendance information "

. Section IILC. - add the following paragraph:
"The New York State Archaeological Site
Locations Map indicates that archaeological
resources may be present in the Beaverkill
Campground area. Prior to site disturbance

for construction of any facility affiliated with
the five (5) yearmanagement plan, the nature
and extent of archaeological resources in the
project area, if any, will be investigated. If it
appears that any aspect of the project may or
will cause any change, beneficial or adverse in

the quality of any historic or archaeological
property, all feasible and prudent altematives
will be considered together with feasible plans
to avoid or mitigate adverse impact on such
property. The Agency Preservation Officer
will be so informed in keeping with the New
Yoft State Hisoric Preservation Act of 1980."

. Section III.D., last

paragraph, last sentence,

change - Section II.A.4. to "Section

II.4.5."

. Section IV.A. - before last sentence, add the
following sentence - "No infiltration of fill or
erosion effect on the Beaverkill Suean is anticipated due to demolition and reconstruction
of comfort stations #3 and #4."

. Section IV.B.,

second paragraph" first sen-

tence change campsites to t197.

. Section IV.C. - add the following

sentence at

beginning of paragraph: "Relocation of camping sites to new locations would involve extensive vegetation removal and would be more
costlythan the selected action of rehabilitating
existing camping sites."
Add the following sentence before nextto last
sentence of paragraph: "No infiltration of fill
or erosion effect on the Beaverkill Stream is

anticipated from rehabilitation of camping
sites #7+43 in the flood plain."

. Section IV.E. - remove

second paragraph per-

taining to picnic pavilion.

rustic design of various facilities includes consideration for economics of construction and

. Section IV.G. - add paragraph

at end of this
section: "The catskill state Land Miaste¡ Plan
guidelines states: All intensive use facilities

will be located, designed, and managed to
blend with the Catskill environment and to
have a minimum adverse impact on surrounding state lands and nearby private holdings.
. The term rustic design

has been used in Unit
ManagementPlans to reference this guideline.

The dictionary defines rustic as: 'typical of
country life, simple, unsophisticatecl, made of
wood, masonry.' Deparrnent adaptation of

maintenance, energy savings, fire safety,
sound control, and aesthetics."

4.

WILMINGTON NOTCH SITE SPECIFIC
AMENDMENTS

. Summary

page, bottom paragraph, Seven (7)
objectives..., #5 should be split into an objec-

tive.

.

Page 2,paragraphitem 3., add - "undeveloped

or".
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Want More lnformation?
The Department has lwo addilional camping
brochures available:

F

or people who seek a simpler way of life,

lhe New York State Department of

Envlronmental Conservation maintalns 42
campgrounds within lhe beauliful Adlrondack Slate
Park. Whêther you have an RV or €nloy tentlng, the
Adirondacks are a great place to gel away lor a
stay. From green rolling hills to high peaks, there's
an endless variety of campgrounds to choose from.
Manv of our camoorounds ale located on lakes,

Catskill CamPing
lsland CamPlng
For a copy of lhese brochures, information on
reservalions as well as a variety of outdoor actlvities
such as hunting, fishing and hiking, wr¡te to:
Public lnformation and Publications Unil
New York Staie Dept.of Environmental Conservation
Room 111, 50 Wolf Road, Albany, Naw York 12233
General lnformation nhonc: (518ì 457'3521
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FACILITIES
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"Acc€ss by boat only
- lean,los and lenl sitcs.
"'Day-use only (No overniqhl camping avaitabte at this tacÍlity).

RECREATION AREAS

PHONE

LOCATION

I

COUNTY

CÁROGA LAXE CAMP6ROUND

(5r8) 835.424!

Roule 294.

88OVIN IRACT POND CAMPGROUND

f3t5ì 354.44t2
tJr5l J5/ 3r32

Roule 28. / mlles t 0l tA0le uAy
noùle 28. 5 milos W 0l Haouslle Lal(¿

miles N ol Gloversville

Fùllon
H¿millon

IUHKTO LAKt {.ìAMPGHOUNO

Ham¡lt0n

J miles il 0l Ha0u8il6 Lako

Roule 28.

r5r8t 352.77S7

LAKL UUHANI UAMPUHUUNU
LAKE EATON CAMPGROUND

Welcome!
The Department ol Envlronmental Conservation
sp€clallz€s ln wilderness type camping. Some of our
sites are for tents only, but many can accommodete
RV's and most have sanitary dumping stations. To
make sure your camping days are filled with fun,
recreation and sporting activities that fulfill your ex.
pectatlons, wrlte ahead for full details on
campgrounds and areas you are considering.
All forest preservê publlc campgrounds open by
the beglnning of Memorlal Day weekend and
operale through Labor Day. Some are open earller

lor sprlng flshermen and some stay open late for
fall hunters and campers.
HOUSEHOLD PETS, We all lìke them, but domestic
animals musl be confined on a leash restr¡cling them lo
lhe immediale sile ol lhe owner. Pels are prohibited in
day.use areas. Please consider leaving them at home.
Prool of currenl rabies innoculalion ¡s required lor dogs
over six monlhs of âge.
AGE RECUIATIONS. Camping perm¡ls will be ¡ssued to
anyone 18 years of age or older.
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Want More lnformation?
The Department has two other camping brochures
avallable:
Adlrondack Camping
Catskill Camping
For a copy of these brochures, lnformation on
reservatlons as well as a variety of outdoor activlties
such as huntlng, flshing and hiking, write to:
Publlc lnformation and Publications Unit
New York State Depl.of Environmental Conservation
Room 111, 50 Wolf Road, Albany, New York 12233
General lnformation phone: (518) ¡1573521
Campground lnformation Only phone: (518) ¡157-2500
Many prlvate marinas are available on Lake
George to launch your boat. For informatlon on
these contact:
Public lnformation and.Tourlsm

T"".": T:"Y
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HOUSEHOLD PETS. We all like them, bul
domesllc anlmals must be confined on a
leash rostrictlng them lo the imm€dial€
slte of the owner. Pets are prohlbiled in
day-use areas. Please conslder leaving
them at hom€. Proof of currenl rabies innoculalion ls requlred for dogs over six
monlhs of age. Dogs are prohiblted on the
Lako George lslands.

FACILITIES

z
o

H

ave you ever

wanld to get away ffom lt

all? The lelephone? The traffic? People
maklng demands on your llfe? Now you
The
New York State Department of
can!
Envlronmental Conservatlon has more than 5ü)
campsltes spread over ¡18 lslands on three of the
most beautlful lakes ln the Adirondacks... Lake
G€orge, lndlan Lake and Lower Saranac [ake. lt's
lor everyone who has ever dreamed of retuming to a
slmpler way of llfe. lt's a self reliant experience
where all the convenlences are left behlnd . . . along
wlth the rat race. lt's a tlme to slow down,
experlence slmple pleasures and relax.
lsland camplng can be a rewardlng experlence
where you get ln touch wilh your Eellngs, gøt tö
know your companions in a whole new way ln a
totally dlfferent enylronment, and take prlde in small
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PHONE

COUNTY

(5rE) 610-53rX'

Hammon

t

=
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CAMPGROUIIO

R0ú0

BOATING
ct

ll-

AGE REGULATIONS. CamPing Permits
will be lssu€d lo anyone 18 years of ags
or older.
All island laclllties-access by boâl only
'Access by boâl onlY-loanlos
RECREATIOII AREA

WATER
WAYS

a

a

30, f 1 mllæ ll 0l

IAKE GEORGE ISTATIDS

(518) 644-9õ9tt

wâff0n

(5rEl E9r-31/o

ffankiln

(Jrþl JÞ9-Jttr

Horklmof

Ò

Eolton Landlno

0

a

ofl ß0lÍr 3, Enlrenc.s Vlllegt
tâko
AI"GER ISLAÍ{D CAMPGfl OUTIO'

0n Rout€ 28,

I

a

mll6s E 0l

okl Foroo

summer at an Envlronmental Conservatlon lsland

full lnformatlon on site locatlon llmltations and
necessltles you'll want lo brlng out wlth you (you'll

campground. lt's more than an experience you'll long

need a boat). Campsites are tremendously popular

ever wanted to escape to an island, do

ll thls

remember. lt's an adventure you'll never forget.

so be sure and write early and plan your trip well ln
advance.

Welcome!
lsland camplng plæes a premlum on self-sufficlency

and plannlng. lf you've never camped thls way
belore, we advlse that you contact the New York

All forest preserve public campgrounds op€n by
the beginning of the Memorial Day weekend and
operate through Labor Day. Some are open eafler
and some stay open late for

::::ll,-r^l9 fisheJmen
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Want More lnformation?
The Department has two additional camping
brochures available:
Adirondack CamPing
lsland CamPing

For a copy of these brochures, intormation on
reservatlons as well as a variety of outdoor actlvitles
such as hunting, flshing and hiking, wrlte to:
Public lnformation and Publications Unlt
New York State Dept.of Environmental Conservation
Room 111, 5O Wolf Road, Albany, New York 122t1Íl
General lnforrnatinn phone: (518) 457'3521

1H

FACILITIES

W:goqii'wf:åffJilüih**T
to fish,

Public Campgrounds. Whether you like
hunt,
boat, wvim, hike or just enjoy the solitude of the mountains, thg New York State Department of Environmental
Conservation has camping sites just for you.
ïhe Catskills are filled with things to see and
do...from lairs and feslivals of all types, to fishing in
some of the best lrout streams in the East, to hiking
tho mounlains for beautiful views and greal escapes.
And whether you're on a budget, or just enjoy the
slmpler way of life that camping offers, the New York
State Department of Environmental Conservation
campgrounds are a beauliful way to enjoy it all.
The Departm€nt of Environmental Conservation
specializes in wilderness lype camping. Some ol our
silos are fof tents only, but many can accommodate
RV's and most have sanitary dumping stations. To
make sure your camping days are filled with fun,
recreation and sporting activities that fulfill your
expeclations, write ahead for full details on campgrounds and areas you are considering.
All for€st preserve public campgrounds open by the
beginning of the Memorial Day weekend and operate
through Labor Day. Some are open earlier for spring
lishermen and some stay open late for fall hunters and
campers.

HOUSEHOLD PETS. We all like them, but
domeslic animals must be conlined on a
leash restricting them to the immediate
s¡te of the owner. Pets are proh¡bited in
day-use areas. Please consider leaving
them at home, Proof ol current rabies innoculalion is required for dogs over six
monlhs of age.
AGE REGULATIONS. Camping permits
will be issued lo anyone 18 years of age
or older.
RECREATION AREA
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Quiet musl be observed from 10 p.m. lo 7 a.m.
Campers who fail to observe the quiet hour rule may
be denied use of the camps¡te. This rule also applies
to the operation of electric generators.
Chain Saws- fhe use of chain saws ¡s prohib¡ted at any

t¡me, on the public campgrounds.

o

z

n

g

When You're Ready to Leave:

o
E

Checkout time is 11 a.m. on permit exp¡rat¡on date.
Campers are required to check out w¡th the fac¡l¡ty
supervisor.

a

swlMMtNc

o

Facilit¡es are available at certain campgrounds.
. Swimming is permitted only in a supervised bathing
area during daylight hours when a lifeguard is on
duty.
o Changing ¡s permitted only in fully enclosed tents,
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Approved vest-type life preservers are permitted.
Prohib¡led at all campground beaches:

-

6

Athletic games

-Alcoholic

beverages or glass conta¡ners of any

kind

!9õ

-Underwater swimming gear, inner tubes andl
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RV's, or bathhouses.
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aboard
Boats may be launched only in specified areas and
must be kept away from designated beach areas
Water ski¡ng must take place at least 100 feet away

from all shoreline adjacent to campground.
PICNICKINC
Picnic areas provide charcoal grills, fireplaces, tables,
and in some areas, picnic shelters. No day-use tickets
will be issued after I p.m. All day users must leave the
facility by'10 p.m. Picnickers and day visitors are
rherilpd ncr vohielo l"¡r rr¡,rL n. h""ì Ñr^ "l'liri^ ' 'r

RUTfS TOR EVIRYONE
. Ilelp us keep your campsrte free of litter, by us¡ng
the receptacles provided for refuse disposal.
o Observe and enioy wildlife and plant life, but leave
them undisturbed. Please do not deface, remove or
injure trees or plants, fossrls or minerals found on
State lands. Do not drive nails into trees or peel the
bark; this can cause serious damage to trees.
o Pay telephones are usually available near the
facility supervisor's headquarters lf a pay phone
is not provided, emergency calls only may be
made collect on the facil¡ty supervisor's phone.
. Motor vehicles may not exceed 15 mph in any

.

l)rÞü¡iltrctr¡

dl Environnrcnral

Conservat¡on

-

campgrorrnd.

Motorcycle use ¡s restricted to those persons who
have no other means of transportation Mi¡ibike
and moped use is authorized but must be in conr

of Motor Vehicles,
Rules and Regulations
F¡rearms are not allowed in canrpgrountls except
during the fall hunting season. Firearm5 nlust not
be discharged within the campground at any time.
pliance with Dep¿rtment

.

. All
c

accidents should be reported to the facility
supervisor or park ranger imnrediately
Fires-excepting stoves, all fires must be built in
fireplaces provided. Only wood frorrt <leacl ancl
down trees or from supplies furnished by the
department shall be used for fuel.

Enjoy your opportunill€s lo see w¡ldlife, they l¡ve
near mosl campgrounds, fhis may lnclude black
bears. Do not leed and attracl w¡ldlife. lhey belong
in thelr habitat not your campsile! Keep food and
garbage secure; follow campground guldelines and
regulallons. Appr€clate but respect wildlif€ lor lh€¡r

Welcome
to the

wlldn6ss.
Pt

NAliltS

The Oepartmsnt would apprsciale voluntary com'
pliance wllh lts rules and rsgulatlons. Penalt¡es for
violation of regulatlons are slat€d ln Sect¡on 71'0703'

(21

of ths Envlronm€ntal Consoryation Law wh¡ch reads: "Any

person who vlolates any provlsion of any rule or re'
gulatlon €stabllsh€d by the department, pursuant to thê
nÌOvls¡ññs ôf lhls âdl^la <h.ll hô ^'rilr" ^f â vi^lâti^n 'nd

Forest Preserve
Public
l^^-A^v^,r^¿{

On Dehail ol the Depatttnênt ol Envtrcnhenlal ConseNat¡on I welcoile you.
Íhè Fotøsl PreseNe publlc campgrcunds werc developed to provide you, the publ¡c, w¡th
allßcllva end convenlênl camplng arcas whlla pÊsêfllng tha uniqua qualittes ol thìs spêclal
rè'ourco and prevenllng any adverce lmpail ;n ûe envtronnent.
fhls campground ls ône ol 50 loêated ln scenlc vacâtlÕn arcas tn the Adltondack and Cal,
sltlll taglons and all arc youts lo en¡oy.
fo assu/e ¡hal yout slay will be a sale and pleasanl ono, a lew slñpte túles and rcgula.
llons arc pünted hørein lu yout conven¡ence and Nolecilon.
I wlsh you a happy stay and pleasant weathet and extend to you a codial ínvttatton to

èono agaln.

4**(-f,,¿i
Commtssioner

/
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Your campground Drovides Vou \villr.ì l(.rì1,'R\'\it('. l)drk.
ing sJra<r.. firc¡tlacc, l)i.ni(. l¡l)lo, g,rrbago can, rrr r on
tr.rlize<l q,rrbage .Junìl)ster (or)v{lnip¡t lo voLtr site,
.rrir;('ss lo rlrrnkirrg water, ân(l tôilct fa(ilities Sotne
r anr¡rgrounrls lt,rv¡' sh<¡rvcr f¿r rlilr<.s No oler trir ¡l I on
n0clion( (('xl ('l)l ¡t Âus¡hl¡ f)l ) or sew.rg0 ltookrr¡ls are
¡vail¡ble for RV s, t)ut ¡tìo\l r.anr¡rgrorrnrlr have f{V
rltrnr¡rìrrg sldlrr)rìs RV's fflust hdve brrckIls un<ler çlrrk
r)(rll(,1\ Ilrc f)('t).ìrlrìrr'rìt (l(r('\ n()l rr,¡tl r.ìl)il1\ I('nls, or
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An¡malslr'\.opl h¡rr¡s¡'holcl pels) ¡r.' nrohil)tt('(l ¡ìt cìtrtp
grounrls l-lotrsohr)l(l l)cls mt¡sl lt¡'ronfirrerl on ¡ lc¡sh
restr¡cting them to the inìmediate site of the ownt'r.
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Proof of a currently effective rabies ino< ulation for dogs
is requirt'<|. f)ogs are prohibitcrl on the l.ake Ceorge

Gamp¡ng

ls la

When You Arrive:
Eve¡yone entering a public canrpgrotrnd for any purpose must register with the facility supervisor and pay
the appropr¡ate camping or day'use fee. You must sign
for your own site. No ene may purchase a site for yorr.
At that time, locations for tents or recreational vehicles
(RV's) will be assigned by the facility supervisor Have

your camping equ¡pment wilh you and be ready to
camp when you re3¡sler. Perm¡ts are issued either on
a f¡rst"come, first'served basis, or by reservat¡on. Camping fees vary depending on lhe campground and type

of site selected Camping fees are normally reduced at
those campgrounds which may be open prior to
Memorial Day or after Labor Day. Current fees will
always be posted at the reg¡strat¡on booth.

At the Lake Ceorge lslands, both dockage and camp¡ng facilities are provided. Each small boat dock has
a level tent site, a p¡t privy, fireplace ¿nd t¿ble. The
cruiser sites provide a charcoal burner, picnic table. pit
privy, and a fireplace to be shared by two camp¡ng
part¡es.
No permits will be issued nor sites occupied between
the hours of 9 p.m. and I a.m. Late arrivals may be ac-

cornmodated in an assigned overflow area for one night,

under camp¡ng permit.

¡rds.

camp.

Relunds

will not be made except ¡n

of

emer-

gency (such as death in the family, acc¡dent or ¡llness).

Occupancy is limited to six (6) individuals.
Parking only two veh¡cles are perm¡tted to park on any
individual camping pad. Extra vehicles will be required
to park in an area designated by the Fac¡lity Superuisor.
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Sleeping in a motor vehicle is permitted as long as adec¡uate privacy is ma¡ntained, as determined by th0 facility supervisor Camping without a tent. trailer, or
some other metlìod ol providing adequate privacy will

Rcserval¡ons for all tent/RV sites are available only
through Mistix. For further information, see the Campground Reservation Circular available at public campgrounds, or from Bureau of Recreation, Department
of Ênvironmental Conservâtion, Albany, N.Y. 12233.
Length of stay: Your camp¡ng permit is issued for a maximum of two weeks. From luly 1 through Labor Day,
only one 14-day permit can be obtained at any particular campground. The permit can be renewed beyond
the l4-day limit depending on site availability This is
to assure that new campets can enioy their r¡ght to
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Black bears belong ln the foresl not in the
campground. You can help encourage this by
proper care of your food and garbage. Follow
lhese guidellnes:

Put cooking fat and meat scraps ¡n a
closed contalner (such as a screw-type jar)
and place ln a centrally located campground

Department of Envlromcntål

garbage contalner.

Do not feed, bait, approach, or annoy
bears.
Do nol sleep in clothes used while cooking food. Such clothes should be kept away
from your tent.

Bemove all garbage from your campsite

at least once each day and deflnitely right
after each evening meal. Take your garbage

lo,a centrally locat€d campground garbage
contalner.

Con*mt¡on

BLACK
BEARS

Keep food ln closed contalners and place
them ln the trunk of your car. Also keep your
cooking and eatlng utenslls ln the trunk. lf you
have no trunk, keep these ltems inside your
car, truck-mounted camper or travel trall€r (not
pop-up or tent traller). Be sure the vehlcle ls
completely and securely closed.

REMEMBER
Your cooperatlon is a valued contribution
to lhe management of black bears and publlc

campgrounds.

l,tt ll

Clean your campsite after every meal

tl ll

¡r f ,

Anyone observed leedlng a bear or pleclng
out lood scraps for bears to eat wlll be
lmmodl¡l€ly dlroctod lo leaye lho
r

Do not dump fat drippinqs or food scrans

campground,

AND
PU BLIC
CAMPGROUNDS

Campgrounds are parl of the wild forest. And

tho forest

food source.

ls habilat for large numbers of

Your chances of seeing a black bear in
the wild are low because of a strong instlnct
to avold people. But thls fear of people has not
remalned in all bears. lt ls lost in lndlviduals

wlldllfe. ln fact, you will lind many wild birds
and mammals llvlng near the campsites. For
most campgrounds, thls includes black bears.
This ls an anlmal that you should understand,
appreclate and certalnly respect.

attracted to campers'unprotected food and
garbage. Such bears are certalnly not tame.
You should always respect black bears as
poweful and potentially dangerous wild
anlmals. Much camper property has been
damaged by bears foraging for carelessly

Black bears eat both plant and anlmal
foods but the bulk of their diet is usually plant
materlal. They do have strong seasonal food
preferences, such as blackberries ln summer

and beechnuts

ln fall.

handled food and garbage. People have even
been inlured by black bears on rare occaslons.

These problems may be prevented, but lt
requires your cooperatlon.

Anlmal foods are

Actually, there are three black bear

populatlons occupylng separate regions of

New York. The Adlrondack Bear Range ls large
(9300 square miles), much bigger than the
Catskill and Allegany ranges and it contains
about 3600 bears.

The black bear is New York's largest land
mammal. An average adult female weighs 1S0
pounds. Adull males are quite a bit larger,
averaging 300 pounds. Some males weigh well

over 600 pounds, but they are exceptlonal.
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APPEI\DXA
RULES AND REGULATIONS PART 190 TITLE 6NYCRR USE O]
STATB LANDS A¡{D PUBLIC CAMPGROUNDS
(Statutory authority : Environmental Conservation Law Section 9-0 1 05)

STATE LANDS GENERALLY

Section190.0 lntroduction
(a) The provisions of this Part shall apply to
persons entering upon or using state land which
provisions of articles 9 or 45 of the
lnvironmental Conservation Law or defined as a
unique area" in this section.
(b) Definitions. As used in this Chapter, the
ollowing words shall have ttre indicated meanings:
(1) Cømp shall mean any form of temnrary shelter, including but not limiæd to a tent,
eotor home travel trailer, mobile home, or the use
'f any vehicle for shelter or sleeping.
(2) Commíssíon¿r shall mean the state
lommissioner of Environmental Conservation.
(3) Mechanically propellcd vess¿I shall
rean any boat or other vessel for transporting peronnel, supplies or material on water, which incor'orâteS a motor or engine of any type forpropulsion.
(4) Motor vehícle shall mean a device
rr transponing personnel, supplies or material in-

r11

s subject to the

orporating a motor or an engine of an¡r type for
ropulsion and with wheels, t¡acks, skids, skis, air
ushion or other contrivance for traveling on or adÌcent to land, water or ice. It shall include such
ehicles as automobiles, trucks, jeeps, all-terrain
ehicles, duffel carriers, sno-cats, bulldrozers and
ther earth moving equipment, but shall not include
rowmobiles.
(5) Uníque area means state lands acrired under the authority of Section 51-0701.3 of
Le Environmental Conservation Law.

(6) Depørtmenf means the New Ì
Staæ Deparnnent of Environmental Conservati

(7)

Publíc campgrounds means an¡

tensive use area designated as a public campgro
operated by the Departrnent of Environmental (
servation where a user fee is collected for public
Public campgrcunds also include the following

cial facilities: Lake George Beach Park, I
George Battlefield Park, Prospect Moun
Veterans Memorial Highway, Fourth Lake Pi
Area and Hinckley ReservoirPicnic Area.

190.1 Firc
(a) No fires

are permiued except

for cook

warmth or smudge. No fire shall be lit until all fl
mable materialhas been removed from its perim
as is necessary to prevent its spread. No fires s
be left unanended until extinguished.

(b) No person shall depositlightedmatct
cigars, cigareues or other buming tobacco wl
they will cause fire.
(c) No wood, except f¡om dead and down
or from supplies furnished by the departrnent, s
be used

forfuel.

1902 Otficial Signs and Structurcs
(a) No person shall deface, mutilate or desl
any departrnent sign, structure, barrieror object
(b) No person shall throw, dump, deposit
place or cause to be th¡own, dumped, depositer
placed on or in any departnent lands or struch

any refuse, trash, garbage, rubbish liüer or
nauseous or offensive matter.

Public Gampgrounds
a

Applicability. The following sections of
t apply to persons using public campgrounds
the jurisdiction of the deparrnent unless
:d otherwise in this section: 190.0, 190.1,
190.8 and 190.9. The following additional
ments apply to public campgrounds and in
rt of a conflict, these specific regulations will

(1) All

persons entering a public camppulpose
for any
must register with the

supervisor or his designated representative.
All persons who are camping will ocLd place equipment only on the site assigned
facility supervisor or his designated repre-

Ø

e.

(3)

Firearms may be possessed on the
;ampground only during the spring and fall
seasons. Unless othenvise, posted, no disrf fi¡earms is permitæd.
(4) Except for fires in stoves, all fires in
;ampgrounds must be built in the fireplaces
d for that purpose.
(5) Swimming on any public campground
a¡eais prohibited from one-half hourbefore
r one-halfhour after sun¡ise.
(6) All persons camping on a public
rund must obtain a camping permit from the
supervisor or his designated representative.
on r,rnder 18 years of age shall apply for, or
ed a camping permit. Permittees must
adequate identification and proof of age
mand and furnish the futt names of all perhe camping party. The person to whom the
¡ permit is issued is responsible for the conill persons under 1 8 years of age in the party
rble for any violations of campground rules
fations commitæd by any member of the
.der 18 years of age. No person under lB
age shall be permined to camp unless they
npanied and supervised during their stay by
who is I 8 years of age or older and who has
ae permit for the camping parry of which
son under 18 years of age is a member.
(7) The playing of arhtetic games or the
¡ in other activities of a rough orboisterous
s prohibited except on designated game

(8) No person shall fail to comply with
lawful instruction of an employee of the depart-

ment.

(9)
vices

willbe

No water toys, tubes or floating devpermiued on the designated bathing

areas of any campground orinthe waterwith the exception of Coast Guard approved personal flot¿tion
devices.
(10) All animals, except household pets,
are prohibited on public campgrounds. Horses are
allowed only on designated areas. Household pets
are not permitted on bathing areas or in picnic areas
at any time. When harbored or possessed in camping sections, pets must be confined on a leash or
otherwise confined to restrict them to the campsite
area of the owner. The owner must also properly
dispose of the animat's excrement. proof of a valid
rabies inoculation for dogs is required.

(11) No person shall operate a motor
vehicle on anyportionof any campground at a speed
in excess of the posted speed limit, and no person
shall fail to comply with any traffic control sign or

device within the recreational facility, nor shall
vehicles of any kind be allowed to park or stand on
any roadway within the campground.
(12) Quiet must tre observed between
10p.m. and 7 a.m.
(13) The possession of alcoholic beverages or glass containers of any kind on campground
bathing beaches is prohibited.
(14) The changing inro or out of bathing
suits or any clothing which would require completely undressing is prohibited except in fully enclosed
tents, in house trailers, in motor homes or in bathhouses provided for this purpose.
(15) Camping permits at the public carnpgrounds will be issued for periods not in excess of

14 nights and may be renewed depending upon
availability of sites. At Rollins pond public
Campground and Bear Spring Mountain public
Campground the department may elect to permit
seasonal camping.

(16) Unless accompanied by a parent or
guardian, no person under 2 I years of age shall possess alcoholic beverages within any campground.
Persons age2l or over who possess or consume alcoholic beverages must produce adequate identification and proof of age upon demand by the

campground facility supervisor, park ranger or any
peace or police officer.
(17) Any use of a public campground by
any person who is not a member of a camping party
is day-use. Day-use shall be from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
unless otherwise posted. No day-users are allowed
in recreational facilities between 10 p.m. and 7 a.m.
(18) The possession of fireworf.s of any

naftue within apublic campground is prohibited.
(19) No person shall sell or offer for sale
any articles, commodities or services withirn apublic
campground without apermit fiom the deparunent.
(20) No boat or other water craft of any
type will be allowed within the bathing area at a
public campground. No boat or other water craft of
any type shall be launched or beached within the
campground except at points designated fcrr that purpose.

(21) Violation of any provision of this
Part shall be grounds to remove the violato,rfrom the
campground and deny the violatoruse of the facility.

Any person so denied shall not be entitled to any
refund of fees or to future use of the facility within
¡ne week of denial.

(b) For the purpose of this subdivision, the
he term Lake George Islands Campground means
{1 state-owned islands and developed day-use and
:amping areas on the mainland at Black Mountain
?oint, Red Rock Bay, Commission Point and Black
vlountain shoreline. At Lake George Islands Public
Jampground, the following additional regulations
pplv.
(l) No dogs, except for seeing eye dogs
n actual use, are permitted on state lands,, docks, or
rn vessels moored at docks, comprising the Lake
ìeorge Islands Campground.
(2) Boats will notbe permitted ovemight
nooring at state docks located adjacent to picnic
.reas without obtaining a camping permit and prior
pproval from the facility supervisor or his repreentative. Permission will only be grærLted under
,ermit if regular tent sites or cruiser docks are not
vailable. Parties granted permission to moor over.ight atpicnic area docks will be subject to a service
harge and will be required to vacate the dockage by
.a.m. of the next moming.
(c) At Lake George Battlefield Park, the
rllowing additional regulations apply.
(1) Hunting, trapping orpossessing fire-

atms on any portion of the Lake George Battl'
Park is prohibited at all times.
(2) No person shall operate a motor
icle on any portion of the Lake George Battlr
Paft at a speed in excess of 15 miles per hou
shall any person operate a motor vehicle at a :
in excess of 30 miles per hour on that portion r
Fort GeorgePark-County Road No. 204, com
ly known as the Dowling Road, lying withi
Lake George Battlefield Park, nor shall any vr
of any nature be parked or allowed to stand c
pavement or shoulders of this portion of the rc

(3)

Unless otherwise permitted,

r

shall be no ovemight camping on any portion t

Lake George Battlefield Park or adjoining
lands.

(4) Any person who possess a housr
pet on the Lake George Battlefield Park shall
such animal on at leash or otherwise confined
times.
(d) At Lake George Beach Park, the follo
additional regulations apply.
(1) No person shall operaæ a motor
icle on any park road or parking area at a spe
excess of 30 miles perhour, nor shall any vehic
any kind be allowed ûo park or stand on any r
way within the park.
Household pets are permitted or

Ø

the parking field, on the roadways and or
through walkway provided they are kept on lea
othenvise confined at all times.
(3) Swimming in the park or in the v
adjacent thereto is prohibited from one-half
before sunset to one-halfhour after sunrise.
(e) Saranac Lake Public Campground.
state-owned islands and shoreline, to a point I

feet landward from the water's edge of Lr
Saranac Lake, the Saranac River from Lc
Saranac Lake to and including First Pond
Second Pond, not including the pubtic access t(
Saranac waterway located on Second Pond, sha
designated the Saranac Lake Public Campgrou

190.8 General
(a) The use of state Forest Preserve land o
improvements thereon for private revenue or c
mercial purposes is prohibited.

Expect in any emergency, no mechanically
d vessel eçipped with living quarters shall
rred ormoored to

(1)

state land abovewaterexcept under
rom the departnent, or

Ø state land under water for a period in
rf 24 hours. The permit and the 24 hour
:ferred to hereinabove may be terminated by
rtrnent in the event ttrat the vessel operator
omply with anyprovision of theNavigation
he state of New York or any nrle or regularted pursuant thereto, or anchors, moors, or
;e maintains zuch vessel in such a manner as

ahazardto navigation.

No boat of any kind shall be tied up or
;e

fastened to any state dock so íts to prevent
to such structure.

:ss

fhe use of toboggans, sleds and snowlbiles on ski trails and ski slopes is
:d.

Any tent or other camping structure left unfor more than 48 hours may be taken down
'ed by the deparfnent.

Ihe saleof all alcoholicbeverages is pron all sate lands at any time except by conires and then only when such sales are
for in concession agreements.
rlo person shall deface, remove, destroy or
e injure in any manner whatsoever any tree,
hrub, fem, moss or otherplant, rock, fossil
al found or growing on state land, except-

,r permit from the Commissioner

of En-

'ntal Conservation and the Assistant
;ioner for State Museum and Science Seriuant to Section 233 of theEducation Law
ed by Ctrapter l2l of the Laws of 1958, nor
gbirds and their nests and other wildlife be
or disturbed at any time, exceptduring the
;on therefor, if any.
iambling for money or any other valuable
n any state land is prohibited.
tro penon shall erect or post any notice or
r state land at any time.
Io person shall, while on state land or wa'the jurisdiction of the departrnent:
.1) intentionally obstruct, prcvent or atlrevent any officers or employees of the
:ìt from performing their legal duties, by
intimidation, physical force, interference

or disobedience of any lawful order or by means
any independently unlawful act

of

Ø

intentionally expose the private or intimate parts of his or her body in a lewd manneç
(3) obstn¡ct vehicular or pedestrian traf-

fic with inænt to cause public inconvenience,

an-

noyance or alarrr, or recklessly create a risk;
(4) engage in fighting or violent, tumultuous or thæatening behavio[ or

(5)

engage

in any other activity

which

violates the Penal Law.
(k) No person shall operate a vehicle

on any
trail or road maintained by the Department of Environmental Conservation on state
reforestation areas at a speed in excess of 25 miles
state truck

per hour.

(l) No motorvehicle towing, pushing, orhauling a trailer will be permitted access to the Fourth
Lake picnic area. The launching of boats other than
those carried on cartops is prohibited.
(m) Use of moüorvehicles on stat€ land under
the jurisdiction of the Departrrent of Environmental
Conservation outside the Forest preserve is
prohibited, except where specifically permitted by
posted notice or by permit iszued by the deparnnent.
User of motorvehicles within the Forest preserve is
govemed by Pan 196 of this Chapter.
(n) The riding, driving or leading of horses
will be permitted anywhere on state lands under the
jurisdiction of the Department of Environmental
Conservation unless otherwise prohibited by law,
regulation, posted notice or this zuMivision. No
person shall ride orpermit a horse on:
(1) land devoted to intensively developed
facilities, such as boat launch sites, day-use areas,
campsites, ski centers, education centers, fish
hatcheries, game farms or headquarters complexes,
and lands managed for public safety, such as flood

control levees;

(2) foot trails, except where such mails
are part of a publicly maintained road, or are specifically designated ûo allow travel by horses thereon;

and

(3)

designated snowmobile trails and

cross-country ski trails that are covered with ice or
snow.

(o) No person shall use any portion of state
lands for agricultural purposes, including but not
limited to the grazing of cattle or domestic animals

of any kind thereon, unless he has obtained
from the department.

a

permit

(p) No person shall fail to comply with the
instructions contained on a sign of the Deparunent
of Environmental Conservation.

19024 Boat Launching Sites
(a) No person shall

use any boat launching site
within 100 feet from the shore
of a boat launching or ramp area for any purpose
ctherthan hauling,launching or loading of boats.
(b) No person shall moor, dock, beach, leave,
abandon or park any boag auto trailer, float, raft or
vehicle of any type for more than 24 hours at any
foat launching site, and no vehicle excep[ one used
in loading and urfoading or launching a boat shall
re left or parked within such area at any time.
(c) No person shall erect or maintain a camp,
:ent or structure of any kind at a boat launching site.
(d) No person shall conduct any business, buy,
;ell, offer or expose for sale, hire, lease or vend any
rrticle ormerchandise of any kind at a boat launchor any adj acent waters

ng site.

(e) No person shall kindle, build, maintain or
rse a fire, except in an area provided fon that pur)ose.

(Ð No person shall erect

o r post any sign or

rotice, except as permitted by the deparfnent.
G) No person shall dispose of any garbage,
iewage, metal or glass containers, refuse, waste,
:ruit, vegetable, foodstuffs, paper or other litter, exrept in receptacles when provided for suchr purposes.
(h) No person shall injure, deface, disturb or
rcfoul any part of an area or building, sign, equipnent or other property found thereon, nor shall any

ree, flower, fem, shrub, rock or other plant or
nineral be removed, injured ordestroyedl.
(Ð No person shall use threatening, abusive or
nsulting language; perform any obscene or indecent
rcü th¡ow stones or other missiles; interfere with,
ìncumber, obstruct or render dangerous any drive,
rath, dock, beach orpublic placei do any acttendng to or amounting to a breach of the peace; enter
,r leave, except at established enftances or exits;
ngage in, instigate, aid or encourage a contention
r fight; or assault any person.
No person shall at any time fail trc comply
¿ith the reasonable demand or directions of any

O

authorized person in using access roads, pa
areas or launching sites, or fail to comply with r
tions or signs.

196.3 Operation of MotorVehicles o
the Limekiln lake Cedar River Road
The operation of motor vehicles on that
running easterly from the limekiln Lake registr
station through state lands known as the M
RiverRecreation Area, and lands of the Intema
al Paper Company to the Cedar River headquu
registration station, will be subject to the follo
regulations:

(a) No person may operate a motor vehicl
said road without first registering the opera
name, address, number of passengers, vel
license number, vehicle description, antici¡
length of stay and destination at the Limekiln l
regisuation station or at the Cedar River
quarters registration station. Upon exiting said r
all operators of motor vehicles must register
names and number of passengers at a registn

t

station.

(b) All motor vehicles, other than those ec
ped with four-wheel drive, must be equipped
tire chains from October 1 until the road is cl
for winter.

(c) No person may operate a motorcyc,
or motorized bicycle on said road.

1965

Operation of Mechanically
Propelled Vessels on Certain
Lakes and Ponds

[Additional statutory authority: Environmr
Conservation Law, Section 9-0 I 051
(a) No person shall operate a mechanicall¡
pelled vessel on a specially designated lake. Fo
purposes of this section, the following shall be
cially designated lakes:

(1)

Clinton County - MinerLake

A)
(3)

Delaware County - Little Pond
Essex County - HewittLake, Oli

(4)

Greene County - Norrty'South La

Pond

(5)

Hamilton County

-

UpperBn

)ondl, Lower Brown Tract Pond, Cascade

Mason Lake, Rock Lake, Tirrell Pond,

I

Fonds, Beaver Lake, Squaw Lake, Indian

r the town of Morehouse, Icehouse Pond,
er Fond and Lost Ponds.

(6)

Ø
Lake

Herkimer County - Nicks Lake
SullivanCounty
MongaupPond,

-

-

(8) Warren County Fourth Lake and
Pond
No person shall operate a mechanically proessel on Whey Pond, Copperas Pond, Little
Pond, Rollins Pond Outlet or Fish Creek
rodwood Pond south to the Fish CreekPonds
Jampground Boat Launching Site, located
th of Square Pond, all of which are located
lin County, Willis Pond in Hamilton Counlarlake in St. Lawrence County; except that

the operation of a mechanically propelled vessel
using an electric motor with a five horsepower rating
o¡ less shall be permitted on these bodies of water.
(c) No pemon shall operate a mechanically propelled vessel on Jabe Pond and Little Jabe Pond in
the town of Hague, Warren County, using motors
with more than a l0 horsepower rating.

196.6 Operation of Mechanically
Propelled Vessel on the
Oswegatchie River
No person shall operate a mechanically
propelled vessel on the Oswegatchie River in the
town of Fine, St. Lawrence County, between High
Falls and Cranberry Lake at l¡rlet.

I
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entered into tltis JJ day of
l_989 by and between the NEw YoRK STATE DEPARTMENT
EITVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION with offices at. 50 WoIf Road, AIb¿
New York L2233 (hereinafter referred to as the DEPARTMENT)
Artemesia Inc., with of:fices at P.O. Box 622, Windham, New
THIS

AGREEMENT

1,2496.
!{ITNESSETH:

the DEPARTMENT has a requirement for cert
essential services which t.he CONTRACTOR is in a positior
furnish; and
staff
WHEREAS, the DEPARTMENT Iacks sufficient
resources to provide the services and to accomplish the t;
described in this Agreement through iÈs own Personnel; and
WHEREAST the Con'E,racÈor has the expertise and resounecessary to provid.e t.hese services and accomplish these tasl
NOW, THEREFORE, the partieS hereto agree as follows:
1. The coNTRå,cToR will furnish services as set fortt
the annexed proposal which ís incorporated herein and mac
VÛHEREAS,

part hereof.
2. The DEPARTMENT will compensate the coNTRÀcTOR a
not to exceed 570r000 computed as set forth in the bu<
contalned ln t,he annexed proposal.
3. The CONTR.A,CTOR agrees to subrnit all claims for pay
in a form accePtable to Èhe Comptroller of the state of
York.

The DEPARTMENT reserves the right to cancel thi¡
;reement if it deems it in the best interest of the State to d<
¡ and in such case said cancellation shall not be deemed
:each of contract.
5. The parties hereto agree to comply vrith all applicabtr
lrrns and conditions in the annexed Appendices A and B ar(
rcorporated herein and made a part hereof.

4.

¿

6. The parties agree to comply with the terms an(
:nclitions of Appendix C to this contract, which includes tht
=quest for Proposal, and those portions of the Proposa.
Jbmitted by t.he contractor in response Èo the Request. fo:
:oposal, entitled "Proposed Work P1anr " "Proposal Budget, " an(
3i11ing System" that is annexed to and made a part of thr
)nt ract

.

7.

This contract shall have a term of one year which wil.
3come effective upon the date of approval by the Comptroller
te contract may be extended by the written agreement of tht
IPÂ,RTMENT and the CONTRÀCTOR and approved by the Comptroller,
rovided that the terms of the contract and the extensionr
ìereto, do not exceed three years in duration. The partie:
tIl. negotlat,e Èhe compensation due the CONTRÀCTOR for each yea:
le contract is so extended.

2

IN WIÎNESS WHEREOF: the parties have caused this Agree
to be signed the day and year appearing opposite tl
respective signatures.

NEW YORK STATE DEPARTI4ENT OF
ENVIRONMENTÀL CONSERVAT I ON

I DATED

ARrErgEsrA rNc

DATED

C,r*zz, /?F /
a

By

t".*<
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ö

il gÍ
2
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APPENDIX

C

REOUEST FOR PROPOSÀL

A.

BACKGROUND

The New York StaCe Department of Environmental
Conservation is responsible for the management of fifty

(50) campgrounds with the capacity to accommodat.e 6,IZj
camping parties and an additional 23,856 individuals at

associated day-use facilit.ies.
During the l98B-89
season, over one million people visited our facilicies.
Revenue generated to the state of New york was nearly
3.5 million dollars. we also provided nearly 5250,000
in no fee services which are legislatively mandated
programs such as the Golden Park Pass for senior
citizens and E.he Access Pass for the handicapped. In
addition to t.h.e campgrounds, there is also the Prospect,
Mountain Veter:ans Memorial Highway, Lake George Beach
and Battlefield Park, Hinckley Reservoir and Fourth
Lake Day-Use Areas. These faciliÈies are aII locat,ed
within the AdÍrondack and Cat,skill Parks. Pub1ic use
of the Department's summer recreation facilities
represents a significant economic benefit to the local
economies in Ehe Adirondack and Catskill regions and
also t,o the State. !,¡e are int.erested theref ore in
marketing, advertising and promoting this program
according to the following principles:
1. Increase the public's understanding of DEC's
recreatÍonal proqrams, in relation to other
elements of New York SÈat.e's tourism industry.
2
Increase attendance at those facilities which are
under ut,ÍIized, either by encouraging neyr users,
return vj,sits, or by redistribution of users from
the more heavily used facilities.
Seek to combine efforts with local governments and
3
chambers of conmerce who are involved in similar
promotion activitles to maximize the positive
effects of the sunmer recreation facilities on the
prlvate sector economy.
4
Market,ing, advertising and public relat,ions should
become an inEegral Part, of the Program with
publicit,¡¿ placement based on appropriate marketing
strategles and t,argeted market areas. we do not
view this as a one-time effort, but raÈher an ongoing management commitment

5

Promot,io::s and special events should be utilized
to creage cost effective public awareness and
visibilicy
in various market areas including
development, of special displays and promotional
material.

-2SPECIFIC
1

2

3

4

NEEDS

Provide a proposal for services outlined within
specific budget parameÈers with a total- budget not
Èo exceed 570,000 the first year period.
Secure means of enriching the media placement
budget in order to gain maximum contact with
demographic groups most able to uti.Iize t,he
Department's sunmer recreation revenue producing
facilities.
Develop, with the approval and assistance of DEC
staff, markeÈing strategies and programs which
stimulate public arârareness and inÈerest; generat.e
name recognition;
and properly posiÈion the
facilities within their indusÈry and regions.
Develop a proposal for working with DEC staff to
create print and broadcast advertising campaigns
as needed to establish and reinforce identity and
av¡areness.

Develop production proposals for concePtual
creative arÈ layout and design to ful1 mechanícals
(including necessary color separations, stats'
half Èones, typê, etc.) and printing in guantities
determined to be necessary for adequate
distribuEion. Produce, upon request, conceptual
written copy and/or story boards to complete
cassette and/or video tapes or film as may be
reguired for broadcast advertising or promotion.
Carnpaigns and maÈerials designed and produced must
have extended shelf life - apPropriate for
utilizat,ion for three or more consecutive camping

5

seasons.

Àrrange print and broadcast media placement
approved by DEC staff, including cash buys, trade

6

buys and promotions.

At. DEC request on an as needed basis, assist with

'7

and sub-conÈract if necessary public relations

programs equal to or less than 15t of the entire
budget (both cash and trade) budget.
E

Propose market research Programs; review of budget
parameÈers and requirements' and in general, help

create a well coordinated, cost effective campaÍgn
on which Èhe DEC can build in future seasons.

-3C.

TNST RUCTION

ANÐ CONDITIONS FOR PREPAR.ATION

OF PROPOSALS

If interested, potent,ial cont,ractors must submit a
written proposal to the Department of Environmental
Conservation by close of business May 31, 1989. The
envelop containing this proposal must be sealed,
contain the wordsr "Àdvertising - DEC Recreational
Facilities, due May 31, 1989" and placed Ín another
envelop addressed to the attention of Frank !{. Fuller'
Chief, Bureau of Recreat,ion' New York State DePartment
of Environmental Conservation, 50 WoIf Road, Albany,
New York L2233-5253. this proposal must include the
f ollowing inf orrnation:
L. The background, qualifications and expertise of
the potent,ial contractor in this field, that would
suppórt his ability to do the proposed work in a
professional and timelY manner.
2.
3

Proposed Work PIan.

Outline of hov¡ charges for services vtill be made
for each itern included in Section"B". This it en
should be as specific AS possible including but
not limited to:
a) IEems for which Stat'e will not be charged
because of standard industry commission.
b) Items for which $te wÍII be charged billing
amoLrnt plus a specific commíssíon rate.
c) Iterns which might be charged separately
and/or at Ìrourly rates Extra or incidental items which might be
d)
charged.

will award Èhe bid based uPon evaluation
of the project according t,o the needs of
aspects
of all
of the staÈe of
the Deparlrnent and thè ¡êst interest
to, design,
limited
not
yoik.
but
as,
ÀspecÈs such
New
guality, proþosed work plan, suggested billing basis

The Department,

sÈaff, comPetqnce,
ãn¿ fee strùcture, references,
be Èaken intc
will
timJ.ng and reliability,
deterrnining the
in
Deþartment
the
consiáeration by
bid
of
award
value
Meet Department goal of ptacing L2* of_the_ dollar ldomer
wit'h
and
5*
iness
bus
minority
with
of *orË
female work
business and equal employment opPortunity work
force
minority
parti_ciþation- Lbt,
ior..
10t.
particiPatiorl

-4-

Prior experience in the adverLising and promoÈIÔn of
activities in the recreation and tourism industry will
be given weightY consideration.
Recognizing that an effective marketing and advertising
campáign nôrmally builds from year-to-year, DEC' wiÈh
the mutual agreement. of the contractor' may renew the
ccntract on a yearly basis, for a total of two (2)
additional years
Request for Proposal does not commit the Ner^¡ York State
rrtrnênt of Environmental Conservation to award a
ract, Èo Pay any cost incurred in the Preparation of a
>osa1, of, to procure or contract for services or
The New York state DePartment of Environmental
lies.
ervation reserves Èhe right to accept or reject any or
proposals received as a resuLt of this request, to
Èiate with any qualified source' or to cancel in parÇ
-n its entiret,y, tnis Request for Proposal if it is in
best interest of the New York State DePartment of
-ronmental Conservation to do so. The DePartment of
.ronmenÈal Conservation may reguire the offerers selected
oarticipate in negotiations and to submit such price,
inical or other revisions of their Proposal as may result
r such negotiations.
:lcl you have any questions or desire addit'ional
>rmation, please contact Frank !f. Fullern Chief, Bureau
{ecreation at 518-457-2500.
:rested proposers should submit their proposals no later
r close of business (4:45 P.ß. , local time) on May 31,
) at the address listed below:
Frank W. Fuller, Chief
Bureau of Recreation
New York State Department, of Environmental Conservation
Room 623
50 wolf Road
Albany, New York 12233-5253
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APPEI\DIXB
NBW YORK STATE CAMPGROUND FACILITIES REGISTRATIC
AI.{D RBSERVATION SYSTEM

MISTIX Corporation will provide all the comfor the entire
eservatiory'registration services. This will include
t least $500,000 mmputersystems at the Environrental Conservation campgrounds and state Office
f Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation
acilities. MISTIX will also be responsible for asuring the necessary data lines. They will also
rovide a management computer at DEC central ofrce which will have access to the entire reserva-

ruter hardware and software needed

reservation system.

.

Increase the total occupancy rate ofthe sti
camping and cabin facilities.

. Increase the awareness

and use of the ca

ing reservation system.
. homote the state park system to the ger
public, both in and out of New York Statr

.
.

lncrease attendance

at lesser

utilizcd factTi

Increase use of park facilities during tradit
al non-peak periods.

ory'registration system.
Under the new five year contract, the MISTIX

. Provide one reservation system for

cmputerized sysæm will:
. Provide for all camping permits eliminating

. No

our second through fifth yearpurchase ofpermits (saving $5,000 per year).

.. Produce all statistical data which will
eliminate the present expenditure for the
keypunch contract of $10,000 per year.
. Provide for issuing all camping permits which
will also be a savings as the present addressograph system of issuing permis is outdated
and would have to be replaced at a cost of

campground and cabin reservations.

USEFYPU BLIC ADVANTAGES

. One reservation system to deal wittr.
. Use of a toll free "800" reservation numbt
. Customers can reserve by using credit card
personal check.

. Customers are able to obtain immediate in
mation on site availability.
can now be made as early al
days or as few as 7 days priorto the date oj

. Reservations

thousands of dollars to the state.

. Provide an "8@" toll free telephone numberto
make reservations and an "800" hot line
telephone number for problems.

. hovide for daily down loading of the system
between MISTIX and agency facilities.
. MISTIX will also provide the state and estimated $139,600 advertising budget per year.
MISTIX will also assistthe agencies to develop
rd implement a marketing plan to acconnplish the

llowing goals:
. Provide the public with awareness of the new

cost to the administration.

rival.

C DISADVANTAGES
. $ I .50 registration fee for every walk-in

US ER/PU B LI

per

issued is new and could cause complaints.

. First-come, first-served will eventually
eliminated.

. Limited

seven (7) day permit for walk-ins

. Access pass must

pay in advance but wil
reimbursed for the camping fee at the en<
their stay.

.

Three (3) day minimum reservation.

APPENDIX B
s

tatewide

01-l

Resernrat ionr/Reg i strat
Contract Between

ion

system

N.Y.S. Office of, Parks, Recreation & Hist'oric Prese¡lratio
N"Y.s. Department of Environmental Consenration
and

l¡fISTIx Corporation

into by and betweet
State of New York, acting through the Office of Parks, Recre¿
& Hlstoric Preserr¡ation (oPR¡IP), and the Departnent
Enviror,¡nental Conservation (DEC), hereinafter called STÀTE, ha
its principal offices at Ernpire state PLaza, Àgency Building

this contract is

nade and entered

l{olf Road, Àlbany, New York 12
respectively, andl tllsllx corporation, hereinafter ca
CONTRÀCIOR, having its principal office at 9450 Carroll Park Dr

ÀIbany, New York L2238 and 50

San Diego,

California

92L2L.

WITNESSETH:
RE

SERVITTOI{¿/RECI

STRIÎIO¡{

.IERI{INOI¡CT

1

CÀII{PING USE FEE

2

I,IISTIX RESERVÀßIONIEE

3.

Í{ALK-IN REGISTRÀTION

The staters canping use fee is detetnined by the state
paid for by a custouer for the privilege of occupying a s
canpsite or cabin.

The non-refundable Mistix reserrration fee is paid t
custouer in addition to the applicable carnping use fe
exchange for naking a campsite or cabin rese¡l¡ation.
FEE

The non-refundable walk-in (at canpground) registration
is paid for by a custoner without a reservation upon arl

atthefacility.Thisisinadditiontotheapplic
canping use fee in exchange for campsite or
registration.

c

ICELI¡Af,ION-_EEE

ì eancellation fee is the fee paid for by a customer for
tcellation of all or a portion of a resetrration. This fee
rll be deducted fron the refund of use fees ôue the customer
¡uesting the cancellation
;ERVATION VÀLIDATION MfiBER

is a unique number a8signed by the Mistix
ite¡¡ to each reserrration or registration ¡¡ade using the
r

RVt{ number

;tem.

]TIX

CI'STOMER ÀCCOT'NT NT'I.ÍBER

: Mistix Customer Àccount Nunber is a n¡¡:nber assig¡ned by the
stíx syste¡n to each customer who Dakes reserivations through
the customer when naking
=tix. this nunber may be used by
lure reserrrations or when naking inquiries about exist'ing
serrrations.
S['IIY,

facility is defined as any camping park operated by oPRHP

any camPground oPerated bY DEc.
Èies hereto do agree as follows:
aTEWTDE RESERVATION,/REGISTRATION

SYSTEU: STÀTE and

roh enter into this agreement wherein coNTRÀcToR agrees to
, at no cost to the STÀTE except as provided and li¡nited
all personnel, naterials, supplies, equipment, facilities'
g, and technologl¡ to design, implenent, ¡lronote, install'
anrd uaintain a conptetê resetlration'/registration systen for
to the public resenrations for canpsites, and cabÍns and
ring individuals upon arrival at sÎÀTE facítities. Private
er public entity faciLities within coNTRÀcTORrs reserr¡ation
shall noÈ receive priority over STÀTE Facility systern
rs.

,RM:lhete¡:mofthisagreernentisJanuarylr1990to
:r 31, Lgg1-. this term nay be extended for an additional
.rs upon agreement of both parties'

two

'STEM DESIGN:

Price Categories: CONTRÀCTOR shall provide an auto¡nated
tegrated systern for issuing reserr¡ations by mail, and

rne

with the abilitY for resenring:

I

2

Þ

I
B

.

1)
2l

Canpsites, at any price deter:nined by State.
Cabins, at any price deternined by state

B. Alternate STÀTE Facilities:
1) If the system dete¡:nines that a reservation cann
be made for the state facílity requested' the syst
shall automatically search for and offer up to thr
(3) allternate state facilities. The search sha
use the requested first night' Iength of stay a
equipnent type, and the response will be display
by state facility code number and name.
2l If the state facility offered as an alternate h

ll"ä':ri#':rå::xri:"i::'Ë:i{+'
advisable.

3)

ÀIternate state facilities and their searchinÇ ordr
may be designated and redesignated at' any ti¡ne l
SÎATE.

If a state facÍlity has more than one caupÇËount
the system shall first automatically search throur
the other camPgrounds if the particular camPgroul
requested is not available. The searching seç[uen(
nay be designated and redesigrnated at any tine
STATE. The search for alternate campgrounds with
a staËe facility shall use the requested firr
night, lengrth of stay, and equipnent type'
c.MultipleNightsReserivations:Ifaseries(
4)

I

that' the systr
shall deteruine the availability of a nultiple night, reservati<
in a single inquiry and the confi::mation and/or tÍcket will l
issued in a single canpsite reserr¡ation.
D. Length of StaY FlexibilitY:

consecutlve nights are requested'

1

CONfRÀgfOR agrees

) :ï::,::::' ;'.:",

îi ::Ï'i

"""ï="=r;î
il:J;-:
atay restrictions for each state facility on tl
syeten. Reserr¡ations nay be made for a ¡naxi¡nr
lrngth of stay of twenty-one (21) consecutive dayr
3

A lesser lengrth of stay nay be established by STATE
for each individual state facitity and individuaL

loops within a state facilitY.
agrees that the system shall be capable
of nodifying the tengrth of stay restrictions so that
when approaching the period where a lesser nunber
of days has been established, the maximum length of
stay is computed without exceeding the established
Àny change by STÀTE in the data base in
IÍnits.
connection with Iengrth of stay restrictions will- be
enforced innediately on any reserr¡ation request
processed subsequent to that change.
l. Acceptance Period for Rese¡r¡ations: CONTRÀCTOR agrees
'stem shall have the potentiaL to accept resen¡ations three
¡nthE in advance of the desired date of arrival and as late
¡se of business seven (7', days prior to date of arrival. The
I of acceptance for a rese¡r¡ation will begin January 1 of the
Eor which the reserr¡ation is beÍng requested. STÀTE mâY,
sLxty (60) daysr notice, change the cut-off tines for
:ance of rese¡lrations. The maximum shall be no more than 360
rnd the nininun shalt be no Dore than 7 days and no less than
in advance of the first night reserr¡ed.
¡. Reservation SYeteu Inventory:
1) STÀTE shall have fuII and direct control of
inventory, restrictions, and info¡mation in the

2,

CONIR.àCIOR

system.

2)

3)

sÎÀTE facilities on the systen: No later than
November 1 of each contract year for campsites and

cabins, STÀTE will provide CONTRÀCIOR with a
descriptlon of each state facility on the systen,
nunber of cabins, number and type of canpsites,
se¡r¡ices to each site, and all required data to code
and create reservation systern inventories.
rese¡r¡ation system
CONTRÀCÎOR agrees that its
softr¿are sha1l enable authorized STÀTE employees at
sTATErs dlscretion at any tine, to enter, nodify,

adjust or other*rise control the following:
4

(a)
(b)

Cancellations.
Placing a specified nunber of canpsites for ¡
specifled canpground and site type on a rrhoslLatus (not available for rese¡r¡ation salt
for any specified date or range of dates,
to reverse that effect.

r

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

Placing an entire facility 'roff salerr
available for rese¡r¡ation sales) for

(t
.

specific date, or range of dates,
indefinitely, and to reverse that effect.
Modifying the ¡naxiuum length of s1
restrictions for three distinct canping seas(
for each state facility and/or loop.
Modifying the equipnent type allowed in
specified site tyPe within a specified st¿
State shall make every effc
facility.
possible to ensure that such nodifications
'<

not occur more than once Per Year.
Modifying the nr¡mber of days in advance tl
rese:¡¡ation can be made for any specified st¿
state shall uake every eff<
facility.
possible to ensure that such modifications
not occur more than once Per Year.
!{odifying the resen¡ation period for whict
reser:rrations can be made for any specif:

state facilitY.
(h) Modlfying alternate parks and the sequer
order in which they are searched for
specified state facilitY.
(i) Modifying the searching seçfuence or order
canpgrounds within a state facility'
(i ) Modifying the campsite rrcapacityrr for any
specified site t1¡pe within a specifi
carnpground. The capacity shall in no event
'.reduced below tl¡e number of reserr¡ationr
already sold for anY given date'

e

5

(k) Itfodifylng the prices charged in advance of the
sale of rese¡lrations for the affected period.
(1) Adding, inserting, deletlng, ot changing
info::mation or rnotestr about any specific
campground. This data is used by all sellers
on tt¡e systen, and the ability for the STÀTE

::"-î"'"":::;,."å'".ili,::i:.""J'.ï::=:Ï:='i:
always up-to-date and accurate. Any such
change(s) by STATE will be enforced on
reserrration requests proceesed subsequent to
that change.
;. Computerized History of Changes: CONIRÀCIOR agrees that
¡steu software used by STÀTE to effect changes in the data
rill log aII changes to a history of changes file. the log
;how each change that was Dade, who made the change, date and
:he change was nade, and a brief description of the reason
re ehange" STATE shall have on-line acceas to said history
:s, until archived. CONIR.ACTOR shall provide archived reports
r 2Cl working days of the STÀTErs request.
I. Retrieval of Rese¡n¡ation Data:
1) CONTRACÎOR agrees ttrat the systen shall be capable
of eratry, storage, and retrieval of data from
rese¡¡¡ation requests to provide status reports and
customer info¡:nation as required under Paragraph 16
(Reserrration Reports), and to allon STÀTE on-Iine
access, ât any tirne, to current calendar year
custoner account info¡mation for display or for the
STÀTE to print hard copy reports. Such info¡nation
shall be available for the STÀTE|s retrieval by:
(a) Customer name.
(b) Customer account nu¡nber.
(c) R\lN.
(d) Credit card nunber.
(e) STATE facility and first night of reeerr¡ation.
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for the current calendar year
includlng, but not llnited to the follotring, shall
be available to STATE:
(a) customer name, address, day andr/or night
customer info¡mation

(b)
(c)

telephone number.
List of all rese:r¡ations made by customer.
Status of each reserr¡ation (nailed, printed,
cancelled).

(d) Conplete, detailed history of all
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)
(i)

palments
nade, including palment nethod, amount, date,
tine, and operator entering palment.
Exact date and tine each rese¡lration was

nade, printed, or cancelted.
Identity of authorized STÀ18 enployee, ot
CONTRÀCTOR operator naking or cancelling each
reserr¡ation.
Àny miscellaneous notes entered by an operator,
supenrisor, or STATE about a customer or
specif ic rese¡r¡ation Detailed info¡mation about, refund dates,
methods, and amountsIdentifier codes describing customer buying
habits (e.g., beaches, pools, cabins, hunting,

fishing)

(j) DoIIar value of each reserrration made and
total a¡nount sPent bY custoner.
(k) Unique RVI{ for each resetr¡ation made'
I. Customer Notification Plan: coNTRÀcTOR agrees to notify
custouers whose resetnrations cannot, for any reason, be fulfilled
or honored. customers will be notified by either telephone or
nail. Upon selection of customers to be notified, the systen
shalt produce a Iist of custoners along with the pertinent
reserrration info¡oation and telephone numbers for use in telephone
notification, If notification by rnail, a trpersonalizedrr computer
printed letter, the content of which shall be subJect to STATETS
approval, will bc prepared, printed, and nailed by the coNTRÀcToR.
uailing labels for thre selected customers to be notified will be
7
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generated by the system should a rrgenericrr letter be used. The
selection of customers for notification will be accomplished by
park and/or campground code, date or range of dates and,

optionallLy, the specific canpsite t1pe. Àdditionally, the systern
will select custoners who have confir:¡ned reserr¡ations which neet

criteria. The names of customers nay be produced in any one
of the following orders: by account nu¡¡ber; alphabetically, by
custouerrs last namei in order of date and tine the reserrratÍon was
made; by zip code. Notification shall be at STATETS expense, if
required for reasons other than reserrration system or CONTR.à,CTOR
failure or error by direct bilting to STÀTE, attention:
such

Rese¡ivat.ion Se¡rrices l,lanager.

Rese¡r¡ation Validation Nunber: COIÍIRÀCIOR açtrees to
assÍgn a unique resen¡ation validation nunber (R\/N) to each and
every rese¡r¡ation. RVN shall senre as a specific identifier to
uniquely distingrish each individual reserr¡ation as follows:
1) For canping and cabin reserrrations:
a) À three-cligit code for each facility
b) À specific code that uniquely identifies
each loop within each facility/canpground unit.
c) À code which identifies whether or not a
voucher was produced as tangible evidence of
reserr¡ation conf i¡:nation.
d) À code which identifies whether or not an
Àccess Pass discount or oÈher discount was
applied to the rese¡r¡ation.
e) A Julian date of the first night of stay.
f) The nr¡nber of nights for which the rese¡r¡ation

J.

g)
2)

50

was nade.
Customer account

identification that uniquely

distinguishes each customer.
h) À sequence number within the above parameters.
If a reserr¡ation is ¡nade by telephone or mail
order, it is understood and agreed the possibility
exists that there will not be sufficient tine for
COMIRÀCTOR to nail a voucher to the custoner prior
to the scheduled arrival date. Customers shall be
i

I
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able to identify themselves at the state facility
upon arnival by the R\/N, Iast (and optionally first)
name, or previously assigned customer account
number.

K. Confidentiality of Customer Àccount Data: CONTRÀCTOR
shall ensure that adequate security measures are incorporated in
the system for prot,ection, against sale or disclosure of
infotmation contained in any personally identifiabte record of
customers, except as authorized by STÀTE and/or required by
applicable law.

L.

Data Protect,ion and Integrity:

1)

shall provide systen back-up to ensure
against lost transactions and lost or contaminated
data. CONTRACTOR agrees that all data shall be
safegruarded through use of mirrored dlsc volumes
within the nain systen, with a full back-up on
CONTRACIOR

magnetic tape created and transferred once a week
to offsite storage to ensure against any loss of
data.
2l coNTRÀqtOR agrees to support the nain system with
an uninter:rrptable power systen (UPS).
3) Às a final precaution to ensure system back-up, in
the event the ¡nain system is totally destroyed,
CONÎRÀC{IOR agrees to provide Tandem comPuters with
the details of CONTRÀCTOR|s main systen
configru,ration so that Tandem can provide a systen
of equivalent configruration for temporary use until
a new naln system center can be established.
l{. Systen E:çanslon Capability: CONTRÀCTOR agrees that the
systern shall have expanslon capability for other activities such
as day use, group canpt, tours of other STÀTE facilities, picnic
shelter and golf resetarations, or special events to be added to the
contract. Àny and all such rrnew'r activities added to the contract
shall be subject to negoÈlations on ter:ms rnutually agreeable to

the parties.

9
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4.

ÀCCESS Àl{D USE OF SYSTEM

BT SÎÀTE

À. Benefit to SÎATE: COMIRACIOR shall provide for the use
and benefit of STÀTE the resourceE necessary for the STATE to:
fulflll walk-in regisÈratLon requests for the nèxt consecutive zday period through the COMPRACIORTS systeu and to dispense permits
to atl campers either wÍth resen¡ations or walk-ins at all STATE
PÀRKS a:nd ENCON campground facilities¡ effect changes in the system
data base as described and linited in Paragraph 3.F.3t and receive
and print system status reports and daily arrival informat,ion as
described and linited in Paragraph 16 (Rese¡ívation Reports).
B. Ex¡lansion: Equipnent shall be furnished by COMIRACTOR
to handle reservation system activlties at each state facility for
the system and to nonitor the systen at the sTATErs 2 Àlbany
Rese¡r¡atlon llanagenent OfficeE. CONfRÀeIORrs equiprnent shall be
capable of nodular expansl.on. CONTR.àCIOR further agrees to plaee
additional equlpuent at locations designated by STÀTE to meet
increased resenratíon system needs as mutually dete¡mined by the
SlAlE ANd thE CONTRÀSTOR.
c. operatlngr Environment and Electricity: STÀTE, at its
own cost and ex¡rense, sill provide an appropriate operating
environment and electricity for equlpnent furnished and instaLled
on STATETs prenises by COMIR.ACIOR for use by STÀTE.
D. Phone Line Installatlon: ÀII costs associated with

installation of phone lines required by this contract, shall be
borne by CONTRÀCIOR including, but not li¡nited to, the costs
incurred for nodifying old-style phone jacks to modular jacks.
Costs for installing more than one phone line per state facÍIity
on the system or for relocating phone lines for the STÀTErs
convenience after initiat installation shall be borne by STÀTE.
E. STATE Facilities on the SYsten:
1) CONTRACIOR agrees that each state facility, which
is accessible to phone lines as set forth in Exhibit
A, which is attached hereto and nade a part hereof'
shall have dial-up access to the system at all times
to up-Ioad and down-load pertinent infontation at
Contractorrs

ex¡rense.
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agrees to furnish and install in each
state facility on the systen, for operating by SÍÀTE
personnel, the equivalent or better of the following
conputer configruration :
(1) DlCl 4.77/Lo Mhz XT conPatible;
150 watts;

2)

CONTRÀCTOR

640K Rant
ÀT6 casingt
Fujitsu 350K floppy drive;
Seagate 5T225 20tiB hard drive;
Practical PER 2400 BPS Modeni

Clock calendart
Microsoft 3.3 on hard disk;
(1) Panasonic 1092 Printer
288 cPSt
11O Colu¡nn;

Paralle1 Interface.
3) The CONTRÀCTORIs systen shall provide for automat{c
loading of daily arrival infomation for the next consecutive seven
(7) day period onto a disc storage device at each state facility
on the systen by 6sOO a.n. E.S.T. each reporting day of the year
unless the automatic load of infomation cannot be accomplished
for reasons beyond tlhe control of CONTRÀCTOR. If auto¡natic
load did not occur, the state facility shall have the capability
to request the infomatíon from the contractorrs systeu at any time
after 6:00 a.m. E.S.T. with a sinple menu option by the state
facility operator. The cost of both uploading and downloading of
infol¡ation required by this contract shall be at the contractorrs
expense.

4)

,

P.C. Subsysten will allow for the registration of
all walk-in patrons for the next consecutive seven
day period and will integrate this registration
information with data received fro¡n the coNTRÀcTORrS
main systen. Each individual P.c. subsysten shall
'not \.allow for the assignment of a particular
carnpsite to nore than one carnping party for the same
tine period or overlapping tiroe periods'
11
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5)

other than cancellations for a current rese:rration
reporting period, no state facility on the system
shall be able to'make changes Ín the systen data
baEe or to fu1fill resenration requests except for
walk-in registrations for the next consecuÈive seven
day period.

6)

F.

connection witt¡-registrat,ion/reporting sof tware .
SÎÀTEts 2 Àlbany Reserivation Offices:

1)

agrees that the STATETS two (2)
Reserr¡ation Offices, DEC and OPRIIP located in
Albany, New York, shall have access to the systern
at all times to make systen inquiries' approval of
cancellation entries, and receive printed reports
described in Paragraph 16 (Resenration Reports),
with capabilíty to receive both visual displays and
to print trard-copy reports.

2)

sha1l furnish and operate a network node
at STÀTErs two Àlbany offices. the network shall
be designed so that DEC office is designated as the
rrprinaryr' and will have a 3002 tyPe analog data line
and DuaI DiaI Restoral (DDR) to the CONTRÀCIOR|s
systen. oPRHP office will be designated as the
rrsecondaryrr node and will have a 3002 type analog
data line fron its location to the rrprimaryrr node.
Both nodes will use data comnunications equipnent
suitable for support of up to three te¡minal and/or
printer devices. The DDR capability designed ínto
the I'prinaryrr node will allow activation from either
the contractor or rrprinaryrr STÀTE office site.
CoNTR.ÀCToR understands and agrees STÀTErs
Resen¡ation offices at OPRHP and DEC shall be
provided with the necessarT data com:rrunications
equipnent to suPPort uP to:

3)

54

shall operate a Trouble Desk (Hotline)
witl¡ toll-free 8OO nunber, described below in
Maintenance PIan, Subparagraph L, to assist state
facility personnel with problen solving in
CONTRÀCTOR

CONTRÀCTOR

CONTRACIOR

L2

"q
(1) okidata 321 RePort, Printer¡
(2) HDS2000 C6530 terminals;
(1) Power Strip with Surge Protector.
to be used by STATE personnel, with the ability
to access tÌre systern to monitor all tlpes of
rese¡rration requests and to print reports. The data
conmunications equiprnent shall be the following,
equivalent or better:
(1) Codex 2360 Moden w,/DBU;
(1) Codex 2360 Modem ut/ D{IE4;
(1) Codex 8 Channel Multiplexor.
4) The STATETs two Reserrration Offices shall, at all
tÍrnes, have on-line access to system data base (at

:"å'äJî"

c.

"'"

;.' :":ff"'""ï" 1i"""::;::;'ïï:

(Reser:rratÍon System Inventory) and the printing of
systen reports to be agreed uPon.
Àdninistrat,ive Benefits of Equlpment to STATEs

:;"::: ï::î;ï#::":"":i;
i::i:".:ffiä::
rrstand
alonerr personal cornputer for
as a

functÍon
se by STÀTE at STÀTErs expense with STATE
furnished software, PaPer, and other equipuent and
support sen¡iceE such as but not linited to budget
plannlng and word processing; however, sTATErs use
of the equipnent as provided herein shall not
interfere sith CONTRÀCTORrs operation of the system

pursuant to this agreement.
H. Supplies: CoNfRAqtOR sha1l provide all supplies
necessarlz for lts o¡reration of the resereation system including,

but not linited to, pernits, diskettes, printer ribbons and
computer paper and shrall suppty to the STÀBE for its use continuous
fora consecutively nunbered carnping per:mits'
f. Equipnent Installation and Àcceptance Testing:
1) CþMrR"àCIIOR shall install and test the reserr¡ation
ryrten equiprnent for use by STÀTE, so that it is
oparational to the reasonable satisfactÍon of the
13
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STÀTEaccordingtotheinstallationscheduteagreed
upon bY the Parties'
if deened
2't testing for acceptance of system'
done using
necessary þy STÀTE' shall be
or phòne reguests
du:n:ny resenration applications

furnishedbySTATEinsufficientquantityforSÎÀTE

toconfi¡:mthattheinstallationisreadyforuse.
3)IfcoNTRÀcToRfailstoinstalltheequipuent'at
within the tine
the locations designated by STÀTE not operational
period allowed' or if the systen is
within the time
to the satisfaction of the STATE
periods for notice
perÍod allowed' then' after the
lo'c' (Qua1ity
and renedy provided for by Paragraph
prescribed in
of Senrice) ' Iiquidated damages
ParagraPh 28 shall aPPIY'
free access to each
4) STATE shatl provide coNÍRÀgIoR
the equipnent'
site for the purpose of installing
.Àfterobtainingsuchaccessandpriort'othe
installationofequÍpnentbythecontractor,
in writing the inprovements
coNTRÀcroR sharr specity
to be
to the operating environment required
furnishedbytheSTÀTEpursuanttoParagraph4.c.,
of the tine required to
.sflgEllr and an esti¡¡ate
of such
install the eguipnent after conpletion
cooperate in
improvernents. the parties shall
indicating dates
developing an instatlation schedule
the least interference
and locations so as to cause

J.

to STÀTE Facitity System operations'
Software: Title to
Title to Eçripnent and Right to Use
under

placed by
equipuentn accessories' and devices

CONTR'AC{OR

thiscontractandrighttouseresertlationsystensoftwareshall
notvestinSTATE,butshallremainwiththeCoNTRÀgtoRttrroughout
the term rof ttris contract '
Horrever,withregardtosaidequiprnent,uponconpletionof

thisagreementthesTÀlEshallhavetheright,atitsoption'to
accessories and devices at the
equiproent'
such
aII
purchase
anountindicatedintheCoNTRÀcToR|sproposal.Intheeventof
56
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the ter:mination of the contract due to the default of the
CONTRÀCIOR under this agreeuent, the STÀTE shall have the same
right of purchase as it would have had upon the contractrs
conpletlon, except that the purchase price shall be ascertained
by the application of the straight-line depreciation method,
using the installatÍo¡r value of said property and ttre agreed upon
cornpletion buy-out Price.
t{ith regard to the software, upon signing this Àgreement and
every twelve months thereafter, COMIRÀCTOR shall deposit with an
Escrow Àgent, Èo be nutually agreed upon by the parties, the
source code (rnagnetic) for atl software, including all relevant
cornrnentarl¡r exlrlanations and other documentation, plus alI
revisions to the softuare source code enconpassing all
corrections, changes, nodifications and enhancements made to the
software by the CONTRÀCTOR. t{ithin thirty (30) days after any
such deposit nith Escrolt Àgent, both the COIÍIRÀCIOR and Escrow
Àgency shall give vtritten notice of receipt to PARKS and DEC.
The Escrow Àgent is enpowered to return to CONIR.ACIOR' seven (7)
days after the issuance of the written recelpt notice, aII
previous versions of the Escrowed Material. 'rhe cost of
preparation of the escrowed uaterial shall be borne by
CONTRÀCTORt such cost' not to exceed S5O per deposit' The Escrow
Àgent shall be directed by the CONTRÀÇIOR to deliver to the
STÀTE, at no charge to STATE, the system source code applicable
to the Agreement ln the event that the CONrRÀciIOR defaults under,
and after the periods for notice and remedy provided for by
Paragraph 15(b) '
STÀTE understands and agrees¡ that the software contains
valuable trade secrets and confidential proprietary infotmation of
CONTRÀCIOR. STATE agrees that it' shall use the software solely for
the purpose of perforuing this Àgreement with coNTRÀcToR and STÀTE
shall return the softt are to the escrow agent in¡nediately upon
recomDencement of performance by COMrRÀSIOR. STÀTE shall not copy
or pernit dny third party to have access to the software, except
as may be required by law and shall use at least the saue measures
to protect, the confidentiality of the software as it uses with its
own proPrietary or confidential info¡:mation'
15
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K. Risk of Loss or Danage: STÀTE shall be relieved from
all rieks of loeE or damage to CoNfR.àefoRts equipnent during
periode of transportation and Ínstallation, and.during the entire
time the equipnent is in the posseEsion of STÀTE,' except when such
loss or danage is due to fault or negligence of STÀTE.

L.

Maintenance Plan:
1) CONTRÀCTOR agrees to provide for the naintenance,
repair, and replacenent of equipnent inEtalled on
STATE premises for use by STATE as described
hereinabove, and shall keep the equipment in good
operating condition in accordance with the
nanufacturerr s technical epecifications.
2'l once a year, prior to facilities/canpgrounds opening

for business, a ttFacilitiee sweepn preventative
naintenance progran will be conducted by CONTRÀCIOR.
ThiE 6weep will consist of a trained technician
visiting every site Ín New York that has a PC or
te¡minaI supplied by coNfRAqlOR. Equiprnent will Ëe
teeted for full functionality; Eoftware will be
exercised and left in a condition for reserr¡ation
use.

3)

4)
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agrees to operate a Trouble Desk
(Hotline) with toll-free 800 telephone nunber as a
single designated point of contact, available to
assist state facility personnel and operatorE witb
se¡nrice requests and operating questions. the
Hotline shall be staffed by traj.ned personnel
CONTRÀCÎOR

daily, two weeks before Memorial Day to two weeks
after Labor Day fron 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.n"
8.S.1. Àt all other tines of the year, the
Trouble Desk shall operate daily, between 9:00
a.D. to 8:00 p.n. E.S.T. Response to the original
problen call shall be made within one hour.
À ¡¡ini¡rum of one senrice and naintenance center
shall be established by coNTRÀcToR. This
maintenance center shall have experienced
technicians and equipnent spares to repair or
16
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replace reserívation systen equip¡nent in the event

of its theft or failure. If STÀ18 notifies
CoMrRÀCTOR at or before 3 p.n. E.S.T., coNgRÀcToR
hereby guarantees to deliver replacement lrardware
or software

components

to correct any system problen

diagnosed by the lrouble Desk directly to the
affected site by United Parcel Serrrice within 24
hours after initial notification by STÀTE, Monday
througlh Friday; within 48 hours after initial
notificatlon by STATE, Saturday and Sunday.

will include a prepaid, preaddressed
shipping docu¡¡ent for return of the faulty unÍt to
the CoNTR.ÀqfOR by the s1À18 within the same tine
li¡nits applicable to CONTRÀCTOR.
5) In the event of equÍpnent theft or danage, STÀTE
will prepare and submit to coNTRÀglOR in a tirnely
manner a detailed incident report suitable for
insurance clain purpoEes in a for:nat nutually
acceptable to S1À18 and COMIRÀCTOR.
6) coNTRAcToR shatl not be relieved of its
responsibility to provide each state facitity with
the necessar]¡ info¡mation regarding daily carnpsite
arrivals during the tine that its equipnent is
being repaired/replaced. Upon notification of'
equipnent nalfunction or theft' coNTR.AgfORrs
Trouble Desk shall notify the respective state
facility about the status of replacement equipnent
and at the sa¡¡e tiue will offer to give the daily
arrival information over the phone, by fax machine,
or have the information auto¡ratically transnitted
to another state facility. If requested, CONTRÀCTOR
will send the daily arrival infotmation by overnight
nail se¡r¡ice.
7'), Unless nutually agreed on in writing by the
CONTRACTOR and the STATE, STÀÎE personnel wiII not
perfotu ¡naintenance or attenpt repairs to the
CONÎR.ACIOR

equipnent.
L7
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8)

9)

will work with the sTÀTE to develop a
manual backup systern to be used in the event of an
equiproent ¡nalfuncÈion, pohter outage or other
problen which renders use of the personal computer
inpossible. CONTRÀCTOR will also incorporate
instructions of the operation of the manual system
into its training curriculum for state employees.
coNTRÀcTon will perforn an evaluaÈion of facilities
with larger campgrounds, and the t'wo state
management offices i¡amediately following the
Mernorial Day weekend to dete¡mine if additional
personal conputers, faster printers, more
training, etc. are required- Following the end of
the carnping season, CONTR.ACTOR will inte:r¡iew
selected facility Personnel to evaluate
the success of the system. Results of these
inten¡iews will be forvarded to the respective
agencies r¡ith proposed solutions.
coNTRÀcToR

S RESERVÀÎION SERVICES I,IÀNÀGERS: rlhE STÀTEIS
Reserr¡atÍon Se¡rrices Managers, one in each agency, are charged
with the day-to-day adninistration of this contract and are the

5.

STÀTE '

contact with tbe STÀTE for infornation,
contract performance, and other problems as night arise'
6" RES.ERVÀTrON SÀLES, CÀ¡|CELIÀTTONS ÀND REFUNDS:
À. Sales and Tolt-Free Phone Number: CONTRÀetORrs
reserl¡ation serrrice shall fulfill reserr¡ation requests and shall
dispense a resetíìration voucher or reseln¡ation validation
nu:nber (RVN) at the source of request. The public shall be able
to obtai¡n a cabin or campsite reselr¡ation by nail or by telephoning
nu¡nber [800-456-CÀ¡'tP] for
statewide toll-free
CONTRÀCIORr s
rese¡rring New Yort< State facilities and sern¡ices, nationwide and
frou Canada. Upon te¡roination of the contract, for any reason'
this toll free number or any future numbers desigmated for
resetl¡ing New York State facilities will be retained by the State'
COMtRAqfORrs

initial
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)

eriority of Sales: CONTRÀCIOR shall ensure that
custo¡ners for rese¡rration serr¡ices operated by CONTRÀCTOR for
private and,/or other public entity facitities or events, if any,
shall not receive pr$.ority over New York STÀTE Systen custoners
using the toll-free number for resenring STÀTE facilities
B.

and ser¡¡ices.
C. Voucher Infomation: CONTRACTOR understands and
agrees the resen¡ation confirmation vouchers shall show the

folloving:
1)

CanPsites and Cabin Vouchers:
a) New York OPRIIP & DEC SYstem;

b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

Facility namei
Name of carnPer;
Nu¡nber of Persons in PartY;
À,pplication of Àccess Pass discounti
Canpsite tlÞet carnpsite number, or cabin
numberi

g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
I)

D.

Type of equiPmenti
Date sold;

Selling location;
First night resenredi
Nu¡nber of nights reservedi
Amount of sale (excluding the reserrration
fee);
n) Amount of reserr¡ation feei
n) Reserivation validation numberi
o) Freefor:m 22 character fie1d.
Collectlon of Fees:
1)CoNfRÀqlOR,atthetimearese:rrationisnade'
shall collect in full the appropriaÈe camping use
fee in addition to the Mistix reserrration fee'
Zl Notwithstanding the above, CONTRÀqIOR understands
and agrees that on rare occasions STÀTE may, with
agreement of coNTRÀclOR' choose to waive the
reser*¡ation fee and/or cancellation fee due to
special circunstances. on such occasions
19
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shall refraÍn frou collectlng saÍd fees
which would have been earned by CoMIRÀcfoR.
3) COIIIRÀCIOR shall collect paynent in full when any
Palment nethods for
rese¡rration is made.
coNTRÀefoRrs nail-Ín operation, and phone-in
operation shall be at cONfRÀetORrs discretion;
however, it is understood and agreed tbat
CONTRÀCÎOR shall accept no less than two major
credit cards.
4) No costs associated with credit card sales nor
for any sales by CO!ÍfRÀcloR through
liability
fraudulent credit cardsr oE dishonored checks
accepted by COlflIR.ÀqIoR shall be borne by the SÎÀÎE.
l,fail-fn Rese¡ívation operation:
1) CONTRÀCIOR agrees to estaþIÍsh and operate a
centralized nail-in operation, sufficiently
staffed, for processing state camping, and cabln
rese¡l¡ations. Turnaround tine for requests fór
reserrrations shatl be vithin one working day fron
receipt at COñfRÀetORrs office in San Diego.
2t CONIRACIOR agrees to naintain a post office box
within New York sTÀÎE for receipt of nail-in
resen¡ation applications and to arrange for delivery
of said applications to cONTRAgIoRrs office by UPS,
No application
Federal Express or Express lfail.
shall be processed before the first day of the
established acceptance Period.
CONTRÀCTOR

E.

F.

Phone-In Resern¡ation Operation and Infor:mation Serr¡ice:
1) CONTR.ACIOR agrees to establish and operate, a

phone-in reserrration operation to nake state
canpsite and cabin rese¡¡¡ations. CONTRÀCTOR to
provide a U.S. and CANÀDÀ toll-free 8OO telephone
nunber to meet the Level of serr¡ice standards set
forth in ParagraPh 6.G.
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2)

The phone-in operation

shall operate

betrseen 8:00
a.n. to 8:00 p.n. E.S.T., seven days a week from
February 1 to l¿bor Day. From Labor Day to
January 31, the phone-in operation shall operate
between 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m- E.S.T-, Monday
through Friday, and between 8:00 a.m. to 33o0 p.n.
E.S.T., Saturday and Sunday. CONTRÀCIOR agrees to

increase the hours of operation if necessary to
¡naintain the standards set forth in Paragraph 6.G.
(Leve1 of Sen¡ice Standards). It is ex¡rressly
understood that no change in hours shall take
effect, without STATE approval. STÀTE shall not
unreasonably withhold its approval. STATE shall
notify CONTRjàetOR of its disapproval of proposed
new

hours, including its reasons therefore, wlthin

r¡eek of CoMIRÀcTORrs written notiflcation;
other:wise, STÀTErs approval shall be deemed granted.
CONTR.ACTOR agrees that its phone system shall have
the capability to increase the nunber of operators
and trunk lines as needed to-maintain the standards
set forth in ParagraPh 6.G.
Resen¡ations made more than fourteen days in
advance of the campsite arrival date will be

one

3)

4)

5)
'

processed by CoNTR.àCTOR in a manner that
auto¡¡atically causes vouchers to be nailed to the
customer. cr¡stomer making a reserr¡ation fourteen
'or less in advance of the arrival will
days
verbally be given a resetl¡ation validation andr/or
account nr¡nber which number can be readily accessed
by STÀTE to confi¡:n the customerrs reservation'
CONTRAClTOR nay irnplenent in the fourth quarter of
1990 or later a 900 nu¡nber info¡mation ser¡¡ice for
the public to obtain specif ic info:mation at

the. direction of live telephone operators'
Operators will direct calls to a data base of
PrerecordedtapedmessagesonaVoiceResponseUnit
(vRU).Uponcornpletionoftheprerecordedmessage
2L
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the custoner shall be able to access the Iive
operator to fulfÍIl
any request for printed
uaterial. The individualrs name, address, zLp code,
and telephone number, along with a code number for
any inforoation package that is requested, will be
processed, and fulfilled the following day, and
sent by first class nail. The STÀ18, at its
discretion may include any other form of
recreational activity, or public serr¡ice to be
part of this serrrice.
6) CONTRÀCIOR shall provide to STÀTErs Rese¡ivation
Serrrices lfanagers for review ahd approval of
accuracy of info¡mation pertaining to New York State
facilities and policies, a copy of all scripted
conversations prior to use by phone-in operators.
c. Icvel of Senrice Standards:
CONfRÀglOR agrees the toll-free phone-in rese¡rration
operatlon and CONfRÀqfORrs 900 nunber infomation se¡r¡ice
shall naintain the following level-of-se¡r¡ice standards:
Àverage speed of answer
20 sec.
À11 trunks busy
no ¡nore than 10t
* calls answered within 20 sec.
80t
t of system conplaint calls
Less than lt of all
calls handled
In order for the STATE to monitor level-of-serr¡ice
standards, STATE will ¡nake calls at randon to test the phone
systen. STATE requests COIIrRÀCTOR to keep records on level-ofse¡n¡ice standards and of all conplaints relative to the operation
of this contract and CONTRÀCÎORIS responses to be made available
to STÀTE upon Íts request. Copies of written courplaints and
responses are to be fo¡:rrarded fron the receiving party to the other
party upon receipt.
H. Telephone Room Management:
1) CONTRACTOR agrees to provide management staff on
duty at all tines during the operating hours of
the phone-in resen¡ation operation and infor¡ration
sen¡ice to ensure proper perfotnance and
;
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inplenentation of

I

I

STÀTErs

policies and coÑfRÀqloRrs

procedures.
ReEerrration CancellationE and Refunds:
1) CONÎRjICTOR agrees to establish and operate from
one centralized location a Customer Se¡r¡ice

2l

Department to process cancell'at'ions and make
refunds.
CONTRACTOR agrees to nake refunds for any STÀTE
Systen activity for reserrrations previously
sold by CONTR.ACTOR through ttre rese¡r¡ation system
or canpslte sales made aÈ state facilities for the
agreed upon cancellation fee and according to
policies and procedures nutually agreed upon by the

partles.
shall in no event be required to refund
any sr¡n not yet received by it fron STÀTE. For
the purpose of this contract, cancellation fee is
defined as the fee paid for by a custouer for
cancellation of aII or a portion of a reservation'
The cancellation fee, which is set forth in
Paragraph 8 (ConpensatÍon), shall be deducted by
the coNTRÀeIoR from the refund of use fees due tlre
custoner requesting the cancellation.
l¡lethod of refund shall be based on the ¡nethod of
paynent. Refund creditsr if reserr¡ation was
originalty purchased by credit card, will
be transnitted to the appropriate financial
institutlon by coNTRÀqloR on t'he first bank
business day following confi:mation of customerrs
refund request. For all other nethods of palment,
co¡qrRÄc.roR, upon confÍ¡mation of customerrs refund
reçfuestandreceiptofcustomer|spay:nentinfull
from STÀTE, shall issue a check which is ¡nailed
direclBly to the customer. Refund checks shall be
proèssed for nailing not less than weekly' No cash
refunds will be made.

CONTRÀCTOR

3)

23
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4,

Serr¡ice Department shall be
responsible for initiating all refund checks and
creditsi answering all questions regarding the
status of specific reserr¡ations; and respondÍng to
customer problens or complaints. Copies of any
and all custoner conplaints received by COMIRÀCTOR
CONTRÀCTOR|s Customer

with

written resPonse shall

be
STATETs Reserr¡ation Serrrices Manager,

CONTRÀglORrs

forsarded to
on the date of response.

5)

6)

7')
8)

system shall feature display functions
for handling cancellations and refunds, for canping
and cabin rese¡îvations. ct¡stonerrs name, address,
and fuII descrÍption of the reserr¡ation (including

CONTRÀCIOR|s

verifÍcation of refund, if previously nade) shall
be capable of retrieval in the systen by the
aseigned rese¡¡¡ation validation number (R\N) .
Any cancellation shall be uade available for sale
in the system innediatety after it is confimed,
subject to potential restríctions such as, but not
IÍmited to, Iength of stay, cut-off time for
acceptance of resetrrations, etc.
cONfRÀgIoR narrants that the system does not allow
for cancelling a reservation Dore than once.
CONTRÀCIOR, for reporting purposes, shall log all
cancellation requests, including the date and time
entered, operator identification, nu¡nber of nights
cancelled, and information regarding the çriginal

saIe.
J. Problen Sotrving: coNTRÀcToR and STÀTE shall cooperate
in resolving problems, and correcting errors resulting fron
rnalfunctions, mistakes, or other inproPer oPeration of the
rese¡l¡ation system. Problens should initially be resolved by
CONTRÀCTOR working with appropriate STÀTE Reserr¡ation Selr¡ices
Manager. ff problem Cannot be resolved at this level, problen
wiII be referred to the appropriate Deputy Connissioner who wiII
have final authority.
:
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7.

TR.AINING:

À.

COIÍIRACIOR,

in cooperation with the

Se¡¡¡icee Manager and the

NYS DEC Reserr¡ation
OPRIIP Reserívation Serrrices Manager,

shall develop, inplement, and naintain a written comprehensive
Training PIan for the orientation and follow-up training for
nail-in and the toll-free phone-in reserrration and info¡:mation
se¡¡¡ice as well as alL New York STÀTE campgrounds/parks personnel.
The plan nust be designed to assure that accurate info¡nation and
courteous se¡r¡ice are continually provided to the public, and
¡nust include policies regarding the sale of all tlpes of canping
rese¡r¡ations.

provide sufficient staff for the
above-mentioned orienrtation. Follow-up training shall be by
sTÀTEIs fully trained tkeyt personnel as instructed by cotfltRå,cToR
and using CONfRÀglORrs systen operation ¡nanual. COñfR.AcToR shall
furnish STATE any subsequent notices, directives, or bulletins
relating to both orientat,ion and follow-up training of nail-in and
phone te¡ninal operators, desÍgned to assure that accuraËe
info¡:¡nation and courteous serrrice are provided to the public.
STATE will assist in developing an initiat training progran to
train the CONTRÀgrOR|S full-tlne staff on STATE CaDpgroundr/Park
systems operations, policies, and ntles, as requested by
coNrRAgIoR sha1l

coNTR.àqroR.

B. TRÀINING O8 CAI.IPGROT,ND PERSONNEL: IN EACh TEgiONAI
office CONfRÀCIOR wlII hold a training session (or sessions on
consecutive daye ae deter:mined by the nunber of people). These
sessions shall be fór each Person (as designated by the STATE) that
wiII use the COI{IR.A(IORIS Systen in the campgrounds. these
sessions shall consist of:
--Introduction to CONTRÀCTOR and their nen reserr¡ation
systen.
--Handout of

Systen operat'ion ¡nanual.
--Step-by-step'lButorÍal through the CONTRACTORTS System
CONTRÀCTORIS

Manual

--Hands-on instruction on the use of the coNTR.AcToRrs
Systen.
--Hands-on practice using the cONTRÀeloRrS System'
25
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--Hands-on practice using CONTRÀCTOR developed back-up or
manual systern necessitated by eguipment failure or other

malfunction.
--Question and ansller periods
These training sessions at each regional office will consist
of no Dore than fifteen people per class.
Àfter training, all personnel will be fanitiar with the
CONTRÀCTORTS reserrration system and operating nethodologies in
general, as well as having had hands-on instruction and practice
using the conputer and printer which they wilL be operating in
the parks. They will also be info¡ned of the toIl-free technical
support se¡rrices desk available for their use.
Traåning wilt be provided by çralified CONIRAgfoR
Representative(s). Exact dates, times, places and key personnel
fron the campgroundsr/parks within each region witl be determined
at a later date and be uutually agreeable to both SÎÀTE agencÍes
and

CONTRÀCIOR.

Àddítional follow-up and on-going support will be provided
telephoni,cally by CONTRÀCTOR Representatives. Àn n800n nurnber
(1-gOO) wilt be available for canpground personnel to contact their
Representative(s),
problems with the systen.
CONTRÀqIOR

C.

who

will

answer questions and resolve

TR.àINING OF UA¡IÀGEMENT PERSONNELT CONTRÀCIOR

will

provide ínstruction sinilar to that given at the regional offÍces

at a central location in Albany. This instruction is intended
for those STÀTE personnel (fron each agency) who will be directly
involved in working with the CONTRÀCTORTS resen¡ation system
(ie., fiscal controL personnel, operations management,
resen¡atíons liaison, and uarketing personnel). This instruction
will be sonewhat more cornprehensive than that provided at tbe
regÍonal offices, and therefore will require two days mininun.
One rrkey person'r from each agency r¡ho wilt be working most
closely with CONTRÀCTOR and the operatíon of the system will
visit CONTRÀCTOR'S corporate offices in San Diego for in-depth
training on all aspêcts of the systen, such as inventory conÈrol
68
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and management and accounting rePorting
at no coEt to the STATE. This training
two daya.

functions. This will be
wiII last approxirnately

All fanlliarization training will be provided by coNTRAcToR
pursuant to nutually agreeable te¡ms and at such tines as
mutually agreeable to DEC and OPRITP and CONTRÀCIOR. Any training
will be hands-on t1pe, and provided at no cost to STÀTE.
Instnrction manual will be provided by coNfRÀcToR for
operation of cornputers in STATE facilities on the system. When the
systeu is updated or nodified for any reason, documentation will
be sent, in advance, wlth instnrctions on the new operation.
8. COMPENSATION: the consideration due CONTR.àCIOR during the
tern of this contract, in conpensation for aII costs and ex¡renses
incurred by CONTRÀCTOR in performance of this contract, shall be
computed on the basis of the following:
Year 3 Year 4 Year 5
Year 2
Year 1
CÀl{PING

l,Íade by I{ISTIX
Made in the

ss. eo
s1. so

ss. eo
s1. so

$e. zs
s1. s0

56.60

s7.00

sl.

$1. s0

S8.90
$1. 50

$8.90
$1. s0

se.40

s10. oo
sl. so

so

Facilities
CABINS

Made

by MISTIX

l{ade in the Parks

$1. so

s10. 60
91. s0

Year 1

IN REFUND BY CO¡'¡ITRÀCTOR
lear 3 Year 4
Year 2

Year

$5.50

s5.sO

ss.50

s5. 50

CÀI{CELI,ATIOI{S RESULTING

cN,fprNG ANp CABTNS

ÀCCESS PÀSS REFUNDS PRICE PER REFUND I¡I¡\DE USTNG

ss.50

lHE

5

CONTRJ\CTORIS

SYSTEM

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

$5.
$s. 50
cN.fPrNG ÀND CÀBrNS $5. sO
g.
DEPOSITS At{D SALES/SEITLEIIENT REPORTS:

s0

Year 4
95.

50

Year

5

95 ' s0

A. CONTRAeIOR shatl adhere to generally accepted accounting
principles aE used by the Àmerican Institute of Certified R¡blic
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Àccountants. CONTRå,CTORr s accounting functions will be centralized
at its Principal office under the direction of Èhe Corporate
Controlier.
B. À11 nonies collected by the COMIRACTOR in the perfor:mance
of this contract shall be deposited in a designated New York STÀTE
deposiÈory to the credit of the STATE of New York, Departnent of
Parks, Recreation and Historic Prese¡r¡ation or the Depart¡nent of
Environnental conservatÍon depending on which agency controls the
facility rese¡l¡ed, not ress than once every two weeks. coNTRÀcroR
will then bill. the STÀTE after each deposit for the appropriate
reselîvation fees from the reserîvations sold by CONTRà,CTOR, ar¡ounts
due CoMfRACIOR fron walk-in registrations for the next consecutive
seven day period perfotmed through STATE operated te::minals and any
fees due as a result of cancellations. the amount billed shall be
due wÍthin thirty (3o) days after the bill is received by the
STATE. Bills once received by the STÀTE shall be processed by the
STATE in accordance with Nen york State Finance Law pronpt
Palment Legislation" This legislation allows for interest tb
accumulat,e on any balance of a bill not paid within thirty (30)
days of receipt. Interest rate is calculated quarterly using the
federal short ter:u interest rate.
C. For each deposit. that the CONTRÀqIOR makes, CONTRÀeIOR
agrrees to deliver to NYS OPR¡ÍP and DEC with offices at Empire STÀTE
Plaza, Agency Building #1, ÀIbany, New Yorl< L2238 and 50 WoIf
Road, Àllcany, New York 12233, respectively, a report of deposit
i¡rcluding error-free deposit slips indicating the monies deposited
to each STATE agency account, which represent OPR¡IP & DEC.facility
sales made by CONIRÀCIOR and SÎÀTE through COMIRåflIOR's systen.
D. COMIRÀCIOR agrees to develop and trans¡nit to each STÀTE
Àgencyrs Àccounting Section, at the above address, in a fornat
acceptabl.e to STATE daily and nonthly reserr¡ation sales and
settlement summary reports.
Further, all reference to the
Departnent, and UISTIX in the attached shall Dean the SÎÀTE and
CONÎRÀCÎOR hereby agrees that all
CONTR.ACIOR respectively.
settlenent reports shall be received, and all iteus not requÍring
signature available for printing, by each SÎÀTE Àgencyrs Àccounting
70
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Section within five (5) working days following the reportÍng
period. In the event the data reported to STATE Ís changed by
coNTRÀqIOR at any tine to correct an error, the STÀTE shall be
notified wlthin 24 hours of the change.
10. QUALITY OF SERVICES
A. It sha1l be COMPRACIOR's responsibility to provide
adequate equipnent and perEonnel to meet the level of se¡r¡ice
standards specified in Paragraph 6.G. (Leve1 of Senrice) not less
than 95 percent of thre tine. À level of serr¡ice report shall be
prepared by coMfRÀqfoR and submitted to STÀ18|s Rese¡ivation
Se¡r¡ices llanagers on a rnonthly basis.
B. STÀTE wiLl conduct periodic telephone spot checks and
on-the-spot inspections of CONTRÀgIoRrs premises to ensure that
the quallty of the infomation and senrice being offered is
within the stated litoits.
C. If it is necessary to correct a deficigncy in the
serlrice, cONTRÀqfOR shall, uPon written notice, and after havinÇ
been given an opportunity to confer with STATETE Resenration
Serr¡ices tifanagerE, be given a reasonable tÍne to correct the
deficiency.
11. SUBCONTRÀCTING:
A. CONÎRÀCIOR shall not subcontract any aspect of the
serrrices that affects this contract without prior written
approval of STÀTE. Such approval sha}I not be unreasonably
withheld. SUBCOMrRÀCTOR rnust include Schedules A and B, att'ached
to this contract, aS part of any subcontract. STÀTE shall hold
CONTRÀCIOR liable for any and aII loss or danages to STÀTE property
caused by the act or negligence of SUBCONTRACTOR, its agents,
employees, or other subcontractors
B. Each subcontract shall indicate that the subcontractor
has been advised of tho terús and conditions of this contract
between STÀTE and CONTRÀCÎOR. Each subcontractor takes its
interest subject to the terra and conditions of this contract and
recognizes that upôn te¡olnation of this contract their interest
shall also be terminated.
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shall, after consultation with
the STÀTErs Reeen¡ation Se¡rrices llanager, work with the Pr¡blic
Relations Directore of both STATE agencies to develop the annual
advertising plan to pronote the rese¡nratlon system and to prouote
the state facilitieE system. the COIüI'R.ACIOR shall subnit an
init,ial advertising plan including proposed budget, in writing, to
the STÀTE on the date nutualty agreed upon by the parties for the
folloning calendar year. In subsequent years of this contract the
plan nust be subnitted to the STÀTE by Augrust 15 or on suclr later
date as the parties nay nutualty agree for the following year.
To enact this p1an, the COMIRACBOR shall be ex¡lected to
expend a nininu¡n sun of S154,600 ln the fi¡:et year of this
contract, as listed in the Pro Forma llarketing Budget of the
COIflPRACIORTS proposal of Àugrust 2, 1989. In subsequent years,
the coNTRÀgloR shall ex¡lend not less than S1391600 annually for
the advertising plan. The specific distrÍbution of these
expenditures is to be defined and approved by the STATE as part
of the annual advertising plan.
the adverti.sing plan will be ex¡lected to incorporate any or
all of the following:
--purchaeed space in nagazines, newsPaPers' travel rgruides
and other print;
--purchased tine on television or radio;
--filning and production of video and audio Prrblic Se¡r¡ice
L2.

ÀDVERTISING

PLA¡¡:

CO¡ÍrRÀCÎOR

Announcements (PSAs);

--development, printing and distribution of print material,
including nail inserts, posters, flyers, Pro4o cards,
calendars, brochures, etc. i
--support for pronotion at consumer shows, including
development of visual displays and palment for exhibit fees.
The STATE agencies shall have final fo:mat, design, and

content approval and responsibility for all printed naterial
developed under the advertising plan or associated with STÀTE
facility canpsite and cabin reserr¡ations, such uaterial to be first
subnitted by CONTRÀCIOR for approval at the draft or dunny stage.

i
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The advertising plan ninirnally should strive to optinize
public use of cabin and canpsite facilities, to ¡naximize public
awareness of the reserrration system, including pronotion of offThe
season or off-day canping and lesser-used facilities.
advertisÍng plan also should pronote the entire state facility
system and agency progranming and initiatives.
The CONTRÀCTOR shall be expected each year, on a quarterly
basis to present to the STATE Reserr¡ation Managers copies of
invoices or other docunentation of charges and expenditures for
fulfilling the advertising PIan.
Interpretation of statistics and demographic reports
developed through the resen¡ation systen. The CONÎRACTOR shall be
ex¡rected to assist tÌ¡e SÎÀTE in using this data to fo¡mulate
marketing plans which naximize facility usage.
13. Promotion of state facility programs and activities through

the reserr¡ation systen and advertising plan nay include but
linited to:
--including prouotional flyers in rese¡¡¡ation
conf ir:mation nailings ;
--Íncorporating infor¡ration onto facility description
screens, for announcement by on-phone operator as
part of resen¡ation Processi
--incorporating into the rron hold[ phone message
infomation specifically prornoting New York STATE
facilities, activittes and Programs of both state

E

I¡

'i

noÈ be

agencies i

--providing info¡mation regarding STATE-provided
publications as part of the 9OO nu¡nber information ser:vice

e.çt. Guide to STÀTE Parks, I Love NY Travet Guide, etc.
DetailE for transnitting reguests for such publications to
the STATE to be devised as mutually agreeable'
14. RESERVÀTfON REPORTSs The following reports containing data
for each STATE agency shall be developed and Provided by the
CONTRÀCTOR:

À.

CanPsite Re'sen¡ation RePorts:

1)DailvCanrositeStatusReport:The2Àlbany
Resetîvation offices, shall have on line access, for
31
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2)

printing by the STATE, a current resen¡ation status
report (nunber of sites resen¡ed, unresen¡ed,
reduced, or removed) of any park or canpground
under its jurisdiction for any given date up to
the maximun acceptance perÍod as set forth in
Paragraph 4.F. (Àcceptance Period for Reserl¡ations),
and of the entire inventory of canpsites for any
given date.
Dailv Campsite Sales Surnnarv: The 2 Àlbany
Reserr/ation offices shall lrave on line access, for
printing by the SÎÀTE, to a daily summary repor:t
showing the nu¡nber of operators, each dayrs sales
and cancellations, nunber of rese¡t¡ations uade,
nunber of carnping nights represented by the canping
rese¡nrations, and dollar value rese:r¡at,ions sold
exclusive of rese¡r¡ation fees. À separate report
shall be available for each function: canpsites and
cabins

This infor¡ration shall be broken dow¡ one step
further to indicat,e quantities sold through
CONfRÀelOR I s operations, telephone, nail-in, through
sales of walk-in registrations by STATE, and tlre
conbined total.
This shall be available to STATE
on a daily basis, accessed through STATE-operated
equipnent.
3)

Dailv Ca¡npsite Àrrival Report: Each state facility
on the system shall have aceess daily by 6:00 a.u.
E.S.T. to a report of resen¡ation arrivals which
shall include:
a) Facility name.
b) TotaL cabins and canpsites subject to
resen¡ation by tlpe (basic, standard,
priroe, preferred, inproved), and dates.
c) Listing of each reser¡¡ed cabin by cabin
nunber and canpsite by t1pe, and date,
showing Èhe date of the first night
rese¡rred, the canperrs nane as shown on the
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,1
voucher, equipnent t1pe, and the total

of sa1e. Each succeeding date
rese¡r¡ed must show an identifying mark
indicating that it is resetr¡ed.
L:i.sting of each unreserved cabin by cabin

monetary amount

d)

number and canpsite by t1pe, and date
(b1ank space for each unreserved site

for
insertion of inforaation by facility staff) .

e)

B

Total nu¡nber of cabin and canpsite resen¡ations
by t1pe, and date, including total dollar value
of sales for the date.
f) lotal nunber of cabins and canpsites remaining
ar¡ailab1e by type, and date.
g) The reports shall include a summary, for
each campground, of the number of cabins and
canpsites rese¡n¡ed, unresertred, reduced, or
renoved in all canp tlpeE cornbined.
4) Canp Registration/Per:rnit: Each state facility ori
the systeu shall have in its P.C. the basic data to
print the canp registration/pennit on coNTRÀqloR
furnist¡ed forn showing tlpical pre-arrival
infomation. CONTRACIOR, at own expense and cost'
açtrees to furnish for use by STÀTE the consecutively
nunbered canping permit, form, on continuous
perforated sheets.
5) Seven Day Ca¡npsite Arrival Report: Each state
facility on the systen shall have access to system
for resen¡ation status, the for next consecutive
seven day period.
ttonthly Sunmary Report (Each report to be formatted in
accordance with each Departmentrs requirements as
mutually agreed bY the Parties):
1) Sunmary report by nonth, and by nonth of use'

' shall

b.e

available for printing by STATETs 2 Albany
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Rese¡rratÍon offices within five (5) working days
fron the end of the preceding nonthrs rese¡:vation
activities, in fornats agreed upon by the parties,
a) By facility; and
b) by total systen eale summary.
Upon ¡¡utual agreement on the specific record
provide infomation on a 9-track nagnetic tape
in either EBCDIC or ÀSCII fonnat at 1600 BPI.
Recordr/Block sizes shall not exceed 12r000
bytes.
STÀTE agrees to return tapea wlthin 30 days after

receipt.

2l

for printing by
the STÀTE, within five (5) working daye fron the
end of the preceding monthrs reEervation activities,
containing the following infornation for Lndivldual

Monthly reports shall be available

campsites and cabins:

a)
b)
c)

number of inquiries;
Nunber of walk-in sales by STATE;
Nr¡nber of inquiries through nail-in and

Total

phone-in, operated by the CONIRÀCIORt
al) Nr¡¡ber of sales through nail-in and phonein, operated by the COIflIRÀefoRt

e)

of inquiries that result in an
alternative offer or sold out condition;

Nunber

Special Reports:
1) STATE Day require on a nutually agreeable.schedule
statistical reports based on data collected in the
operaÈion of the system and consistent r¡ith
COMfR.LqfORrs existing software. No charge will be
made by coNTRÀcToR for providing the reports to

STÀTE. The reports uay be for subjects such as, by
way of exarnple, nunber of visitors fron a given

'

Iocality, average lengths of stay, or other
infòmation not readily available fron the other
report,s supplied the STATE.
ì

h
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It is understood and agreed that COIflIRÀCToR shall
subnit to STATETs Rese¡ívatÍon Serr¡ices llanager,
within five (5) working days after the end of each
quarter, a level of se¡r¡ice report for the
rese¡l¡ation phone-in operation in a mutually

1

I
i

agreeable fomat.
D. CONTRÀCTOR shall provide all printed reports in a fo:mat
to be approved by the STATETs Reservation Se¡rrices Managers. Any
fornat proposed by the CONTRÀCTOR will be considered if it contains
the infomation specif ied and is clearly narked and easy to
understand. Should a dispute as to the fo¡nat arise, the decision
of the Resernratlon system l,lanagers, consistent with coNTRÀC1roRrs
existing software shall be final.
E. AII reports, available on magnetic tape, or printed,
unless othen¡ise specified herein, shall be sent to the
Reserívation Senrices lÍanager of either the Office of Parks,
Recreation and Hlstoric Prese¡l¡ation or the Departuent of
Enviro¡rmental consetívation depending on the facilities involved.-'
F. Unless othe¡r¡ise specified, all repo¡t,s shall be
available for printing by the STÀTE within flve (5) working days

following the rePorting Period

In addition to the rights of
termination othenrise specifically provided in this contract' STATE
shall have the right to tetninate this contract at any time upon
thirty (30) days prior sritten notice to the coNfIRÀCTOR if:
(a) the coNrRÀc1loR files a petitlon in bankruptcy, is
adjudicatedabanknrpt,makesanassignmentforthe
þenefit of creditors or has a receiver appointed for it,
which reuai.ns unstayed for a period of sixty (60) days;
15.

,TERMINÀTION OF CONTRÀCT:

or

(b)thecoNTRÀcToRfailstoobsen¡eorperformallofthe
te::ms, conditions and agreements on its part to be
obselr¡ed or perfotned pursuant to this contract after
writtennoticespecifyingthedet'ailsofsuchbreach
shatlhavebeengiventothecoNTR,ÀcToRbySTÀTE,and
such breaclh renains uncured; provided, however, that if

suchbreachcannotberenediedwithinsuchthirty(30)
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day period, CONTRAefoR shall be deemed to have cured the
same if iÈ undertakes to remedy the same within such
thlrty (30) day period and then diligently pursues such
renedy to conpletion.
16. PÀTENI ¡|l{D CoPYRIGHT PROTECTIoN: (a) CoMTRACTOR shall' at
its expense, defend any suit instituted against the STÀ18 and
indennify the STÀTE against any auard of danages and costs made

against the STÀTE by a final judgrrnent of a Court of last resort
based on the ctain that any of the Products, Ser:rrices or consu¡nable
supplies furnished by Contractor under this Contract Ínfringes any
patent or copyright of the United States; provided the STÀTE gives
Contractor inmediate notice in writing, petmits Contractor to
defend the suit and gives Contractor all available information,
assistance and authority to do so. Contractor shall control the
defense of any such suit, includíng appeals, and all negotiations

to effect settlenenÈ. If any of such itens is.in any such suit
held to infringe and its use is enjoined, Contractor shall, at its
election and exPense: (1) Procure for the STÀTE t'he right to
continue using the same, ot (2) Replace or rnodify the same so that
it becomes non-fringíng; or (3) Remove the same and discontinue it
and any future charges or royalties pertaining thereto. In the
event ttrat an action at law or in equity is con¡nenced against the
State arising out of a clain that the Staters use of the software
under this Àgreement infringes on any patent, copyright' or
proprietary right, and such action is for:warded by the STÀTE to
CONTRÀe¡OR for defense and inde¡nnification pursuant to this Àrticle
herein, the SÎÀTE shall coPy all pleadings and documents for:sarded
to Contractor together with the fort¡arding correspondenóe to the
Office of the Àttorney General of the State of New York together
with a coPy of this contract. If upon re*eipt of such request for
defense, or at any tine thereafter, CONTR.A(IOR is of the opinion
that the allegations in sucn action, in whole or in part, are not
covered by the inde¡rnification set forth in this Àrticle herein,
CONTRÀq1OR shatl innediately notify the STÀTE and the Office of the
Attornê!' General of the State of Nen York in writing and shall
specify to what extent CONTRÀCTOR believes they are and are not
obligated to defend and indennify under the terms and conditions
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of this Àgreement. CONfRÀetOR shalt in such event protect the
interests of the State of New York and secure a continuance to
permit the State of New York to appear and defend its interests in
cooperation with Contractor as is appropriate including any
jurisdictional defenses which the State shall have.
(b) CONTRÀCTOR shall, however, have no liability to the STÀTE
under this Àrticle if any infringenent is based upon or arises out
(1) Conpliance with designs, plans, or specificatj-ons
of:
furnished by or on behalf of the STÀTE as to the ite¡¡s ì (2)
Àlterations of the itemE by the STATE; (3) Failure of the STATE
to use updated items provided by coNTRÀgloR for avoiding
infringementr (4) Use of items in conbinatlon with apparatus or
devices not delivered by COMIRIÀCIOR; (5) Use of íte¡ns in a nanner
for r¡hich the sane were neither designed nor contemplated; or (6)
À patent or copyright in which the STÀTE or any affiliate or
subsidiary of the STÀlPE has any direct or indirect interest by
license or otherrrise.
(c) The foregoing states the CONTRÀCIOR'S entire liability for,
or resulting from, patent or copyright infringement or clai¡u
thereof.
L7. SECTIRITY DEPOSII' PERFOR!.fAIICE BOND:
a) The CONTRÀCIOR agrees to deposit with STATE one of the
following:
(i) an irrevocable letter of credit fron a New
York STÀ18 bank naning the STÀTE as
beneficiary and in a fom satisfactory to
the STATE; or
(ii) a performance bond issued by a surety or
sureties satisfactory to STATE to
guarantee the faithful performance by the
COt{TRÀCTOR of aII of the terns and
conditions of this contract.
b) The value of the letter of credit or perfornance bond
will be $50O,OOo.
c) If the CONTR.ACIoR shalI, without being relieved from the
obligations in question, refuse, neglect, fail or be
unable for any reason, to carry out aII or any of
37
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the provisions of this contract at any tine before its
expiratíon, or other:sise breach this agreement, STATE
may:

te¡ninate the contract according to
Paragraph 15 of this contract.and direct the
surety, where approprÍate, to complete the
contract t ot,
(ii) if STÀTE elects not to te¡minate the contract,
STÀTE Dây, after giving the notice and
opportunity to correct provided by Paragraph 15
of this contract, withdraw from the letter of
credit the arnount of any damages to which STATE
is entitled in accordance wÍth the te¡ms of
this contract agreement by reason of such
breach. The letter of credit, Iess any setoff for danages or deductions, shall be
returned to the CONTRÀCTOR upon receipt of the
Iast palment due STÀTE under t!¡e te¡ms of this
contract.
L8. RECORDS Àt{D ÀUDITS: See ÀpPendix À, ften 10
19. HoiD IIARIrltEss: The coNTRÀcToR assumes all risk in the
operation of this license and agrees to defend, indennify and
hold har:mless the STÀTE of Nett York, the New York STÀTE Office of
Parks, Recreation and Historic Prese¡lration and the Department of
Environmental Conse¡:r¡ation, their officers, employees, agents and
essigns from any and a}l claims, suits, losses, danage or injury
to persons or property of r¡hatsoever kind and nature, whether
lirect or indirect, arising out of the acts or omissions of
:ONfRAqfOR pursuant to lts performance of this Contract. The
:oNTRÀqfOR further agrees Èo defend at its omt cost and
3xpense any action comnenced against CONTRACTOR of whatsoever
:haracter arising out of the operation of this contract and
conduct of the
attributable to the negligence or +{ìlffi
:ONTRACTOR, its employees, agents or assigns. The CONTRÀCTORTS
responsibility under this paragraph shall not be linited to its
insurance coverage required in this license. STATE agrees to
and hold harmless CONTRÀCTOR, its officers, employees,
(i)

i
I
i

indennifV
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agents and assigns from any and all clains, suits, losses, damage
or injury to persons or property of whatsoever kind and nature,

directly arising out of the operatlon of the STÀTE facilities
exclusive of the resen¡ation system that is the subject of this
contract and attributable to the negligence or *i{å# conduct of
the SÎÀTE, its enployees, agents or assigns.
20. TII{E OF ESSENCE: Tine shalt be of essence in the perfor::nance
of this contract.
2L. NONDfSCRII.ÍINÀTION CIÀUSE: See Àppendix À, Item 5 and
Àppendix B.

22. TÀXES Àl{D LICENSES: CONTRÀCIOR shall abide by and conply
with all federal, state, and local laws and at all tines shall
trave in good standing necessary lícenses or permits reçrired to
conduct the reserrration/registration system requÍred by this
contract. CONTRÀCTOR also agrees to pay all lawful taxes
(including sales and use taxes)

23.
24.

ÀSSIGNUENTS: See Àppendix A, Iten 2.
CHAITGE IN CORPORÀTE STRUCTIIRE: CONTRÀCIOR

shall provide
STÀTE with a description of corporate st:r¡cture of COIflIRÀCTOR and
its parent, corporationn if any; a subseguent change in said
corporate structure or parent corporation shall be reported to
STÀTE within 30 days of such change.
25. LÀW GOVERNING: TÙris contract shall be deemed to have been
entered into in the County of ÀIbany, New York, and all questions
concerning the validity, interpretation, or performance of any of
itE te:rms or provisions or any rights or obligations of the
parties hereto, shall be governed by and resolved in accordance
with the IawE of the STÀ18 of New York. The parties agree that
in the event of any litigation, the proper jurisdiction shall be
STATE of New York, Irith venue being in the Supreme Court of the
County of Albany, STÀTE of New York.
26. LIQUIDAÎED DÀI¡ÍÀGE:
À. It, is understood that if CONTRACÍIOR faits to provide or
properly maintain th.e e+ripment utilized in the reserr¡ation
system operated by CONTRÀCTOR or its agents, employees, or
subcontractors, or if CONTRÀcrOR faÍls to file tinely or make
available reports for printing by the STÀ18 as provided by the
39
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terms of this contract, damages may result to the STÀTE, the
amounts of which woul.d be inpracticable and extrenely difficult to
dete¡:mine. It is therefore the intent of this paragraPh to set
forth certain amounts which may be assessed as liquidated damages.
B. In the event it is dete¡mined that liquidated'damages
should be assessed, SÎÀTE shatt after coruplying with the provisions
of Paragraph 10.C., by certified nail, give CONTRÀCTOR notice of
the event supporting liquidated damages and the amount to be
assessed, Nothing in this paragraph shall be construed as
relieving COMfR.àefOR from perfor:mÍng any of the serr¡ices required
under thÍs contract whether listed herein or not. Nor shall this
paragraph relieve STATE of its duties nor deprive CONTRÀCIOR of its
ríghts under this contract.
C. the liquidated damage assessments listed below represent
a good faith effort to dete¡mine the amount STÀ18 would suffer in
the event of CONTRÀCIOR|s default and are not intended as a
penalty.

1)

2't

3)

)2

For failure to install and test the systen
equiprnent so that it is operational to the
satisfaction of STATE at each state park, and
STÀlErs two (2) Reser:vation offices according to
nutually agreed upon schedule and ten¡s, CONTRÀCTOR
shatl pay to STÀTE $500 a day for each affected
location where the equipnent is not installed and
operational.
For failure to naintain the equipnent necessary
for the continuous operation of the entire
resen¡ation syste¡n in accordance with the tems of
this contract, CoNTRÀCloR shall pay STATE the sun
of $5OO a day for each day said equiprnent renains
ínadequate for conplete functioning of the systen.
For failure of coNTRÀcToR to file tinely or make
available complete and adequate reports for printing
by the State as provided by this Contract,
CONTR.àCIOR shall pay STATE the sum of 9250 a day for
each report which fails to include the data
requested by State or for each report which is noÈ
ì

I
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filed or made available within the tine period set
forth in this Contract and until such failures are
corrected by CONTRÀCTOR.
27. AGENT FOR SERVTCE OF PROCESS: rt is agreed that if CONTRÀCTOR
is not a resident of this state or is a partnership without, a
resident partner or is a foreign corporation, coNTRAcroR sharr file
with srÀTE a designation of a naturar person residing in the state,
giving their name? residence, and business address, as its agent
for serrrice of process in any court action between it and the STATE
arising out of this contract.
2A. WÀMR3 The waiver by any party hereto of any breach of any
of the teros of this contract by CONTRÀCIOR shall not be deemed to
be a waiver or elini¡nation of such term, nor of any subsequent
breach of the sane, nor of any other term of this contract. The
subsequent acceptance of any paymenÈ of money or other perfor-mance
required by the contract shall not be deerned to be a vaiver of any
preceding breach of any te¡m of the contract regardless of the nonbreaching partyrs knowledge of such preceding breach at the tine
of its acceptance of such payment or perfo¡tuance.
Nott¡ithstanding anything in this paragraph to the contrary,
any party may waive any of'the terms of this contract, or any known
breach thereof, and such party nay waive any of its known rights,
options, or privileges; provided, however, such waiver rnust bê
express and not by inplication and nust also be in ¡¡riting duly
executed by the waiving party and delivered to the other parties.
29. BN{KRUPTCY: Should the CONTR.ACTOR at any tine after the
execution of the contnact file a voluntary petition in bankruptcy
or be adjudged a bankrupt, either upon the voluntary petition in
bankruptcy of CONTRÀCTOR or upon the involuntary petition of
creditors of CONTRÀCTOR or should CONTRÀCTOR apply for any right,
privilege, remedy, relief, or protection afforded by any statute
of the United STATEs relating to bankruptcy or should it make an
assignment for the benefit of its creditors, or should a receiver
be appointed over, or should an attach¡nent be levied and
petmitted to remain for a period of ¡rore than sixty (60) days
following the levying of such attach¡nent upon or against any
4t_
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right, privilege, or asserted interest of coNTRAcToR in this
:ontract or on deposit made thereunder then, and upon the
rappening of either of said events, aII interest, rights, and
:rivileges of ColflfRÀCToR, whether then existing'or contingent to
:his contract, and except such interest as shall have bêen
:heretofore validly assigned by CONÎRÀCIOR, shall at ttre sole
rption of STATE, cease, terminate, and end upon thirty (30) days
ritten notice to CONTRjÀcToR fron STATE; provided, however, if
;aid receiver be discharged within thÍrty (30) days after his/her
rppointnent, CONTRÀefoR nay at any ti¡ne within ten (10) days
:hereafter, notify STÀTE thereof and resume the perfor:mance of
:his contract, and the same shall thereupon again become Ín full
lorce ancl ef fect.
!0. FORCE l,fA,JEtRE: Neither CONTRÀCIOR nor STÀTE shall be liable
:o the other for any delay in or failure of performanee of, any
;ovenant contained in this contracti nor shall any such delay in,
rr failure of performance constitute fault, or give rise to any
.iability for damages if, and only to the extent that, such delay
rr failure is caused by trForce Majeuretr. rrForce Ìlajeurerr is
tefined as being any acts or causes beyond the reasonable control
rf the affected party.
ì1. CONTRACÎ NOTICE: Àny notice which shall be given, or which
ray be given by either party to the other, sha1l be deemed to
rave been fulLy given when ¡nade in writing and deposited in the
inited sTÀTEs nail, ¡rostage prepaid, and addressed as follows:
To the COMfRÀqtOR at:
UfSTIX Corporation
9450 Carroll Park Drive
San Diego, CÀ g2L2L
ÀTTN: thomas Baker, President and

Chief Executive Officer
To the SÎÀTE at:

office of Parks, Recreation
Historic Preserrration
Enpire

&

STÀTE Plaza

Building #1
Àlbany, NY L2238
ÀTTN: Orin t'ehman, Conrnissioner
Àgency

,4
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Departrnent of Environmental
Consetl¡ation
50 Wolf Road

Àlbany, NY
Nothing herein

L2233

ATTN: Thomas Jorling, Cornrnissioner
contained shall preclude the giving of any

such notice by personal se¡r¡ice.

32.

NÀTroNÀL f.ÀBoR REr,ATroNs BOÀRD cERTrFrcÀTroN: coNTRÀcToR
does hereby swear, under penalty of perjury, that no more than one

final, unappealable finding of contenpt of court by a Federal
court has been issued against CONTRÀCÎOR r¡ithin the Èwo-year
period inuediately preceding the date of this contract because of
CONTRÀCTOR|s failure to conply with a Federal court order that
CONTR.â,CAOR shall comply with an order of the National Labor
Relations Board.
33. ÀPPROVÀL OF CONTRÀCT: It is understood and agreed that
neither this contract, amendnents, nodifications, or teruination
thereof shall be effective unless in writing and until duly
signed by STATE and approved by the Àttorney General (Departnent
of Law) and the Office of the STÀTE Conptroller. It shall be the
obligation of STÀTE to obtain such approvals and to notify
CONTRÀCIOR in writing within two working days followÍng of any
approval or disapproval.
34. PERFORIÍAI.ICE EVALUÀTfON: STÀTE shall conduct a post evaluation
based upon CONTRÀCIOR|s perfornance under this contract.
35. coNTRÀeI DISPIIIES: If coNTRÀcToR has a dispute with the
STÀTE regarding the perfornance of this contract, CoNTRÀqtoR
shall notify the appropriate STÀTE agency, Co¡nmissioner, or
The co¡rmissioner or
corn¡nissionerrs designee in writing.
comnissionerrs designee nay request the subnission of any
additional infor:mation or argurnents as deened necessary from
CONTRÀCIOR or any other party to assist in resolving the dispute.
The co¡omissígner will then render a decision in which will be the
agencies final determination in the matter. The decision will be
made within 30 days of receipt of CoNTRÀcloRrs notification or, if
STÀTE has assessed ligr.ridated darnages, within 15 days of
CONTRÀCIOR I S notif ication .
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Pendlng final decision of a dispute hereunder, the col¡llRÀcToR
shall proceed diligently with the perfornance of the work under
Ehis contract and in accordance with the STÀTEts decision. The
parties agree that the dispute process shall preiede any action in
:ourt, but shall not otherrrise bar such action.
36. REIÍOVAL OF EQUIPITÍENT: The CONTRÀCIOR agrees not to renove
fron the park any personal property brought thereon by the
SOMfRÀqfOR for the purpose of this contract except, with the express
ger:mission of SÎÀTE. Upon then e:çiration of the te:m of this
:ontractn if the coNTRÀetoR has nade full palment and carried out
Ehe te¡us of the agreement, the CONIRÀCIOR nay renove its personal
property fron the park and shall do so within trc weeks after the
:nd of the te:m. Upon failure to do so, STÀTE, by its officers and
rgents, Dây cause such property to be renoved and stored at the
3xpense of the COMIRÀCTOR. STATE shall have a lien on Euch
rroperty in the anount of any sums that nay be due the STATE, plus
:he cost of such removal and storage until paid and may sell such
:ersonal property and reinburse itself for such cost plus the
:xpense of sale.

.
lhis
,7

ENTTRE ÀGREEI¡ÍENT:

agreement incorporates aII the provisions set forth in
rppendíces À and B (attached hereto and ¡nade a part hereof). This
lgreement, together with Àppendices A and B hereto, sets forth the
:ntj.re understandlng of the parties and supersedes any and all
:rior agreements, arrangenents, and understandings relating to the
;ubject matter hereof"

b
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INWITNESSI{IIEREoF'STÀTE(DEc&oPRtlP)andthecoNTR.AcToRhave
rirst written above'
execured .ni" "Ëiåårä[^;tr'ãttã ã"i-ãna'vear
MISTIX CORPORATION
By:

ure

Name:

Title:
Nunber
social Securi tyNumber
or Federal ID

05-04-0s01

NEW YORK STÀTE
ON ÀI{D

I

CE OF PARKS
PRESERVÀTION

a

BY:

NEf{ YORK STÀTE DEPARTMENT OF
Êlrvrnoñ¡.tsNTlL coNsERvÀTroN -

Approved as

to

Form:

ATTORNEY GENERAI,

FOR THE STATE COI'fHIROLLER
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Or

YORK
COI'NTY OF FULTON
STÀTE

NEW

)

)

SS. :

on this- 7Öt day of {n-tÊ:7.
, L9 2,o before me personaJ.ry came
Baker, to-ne.knoîn, who^Þéing by rne duly swornl did depäse and
say that.he or she is the President of MrsrrX corporation, thè
corporation described in and which executed the foregoing'instrurnent;
that he or she has been duly authorized by the Board-of óirectors of
said corporation to execute the foregoing- instrunent on behalf ot sáiA
corporation and that he or she signed hÍè or her nane thereto by oraèi
of said corporation for the purpoèes and uses therein describedl
Thomas

: À:T
|

.-. ' '

I:J

':c it¿te :'' ! ,::'r Yc':"

i'..-....ed i,r iultor' i:,;.tl'¡
Conmiseion Expires July 3:,

n
r9./'

r'r
^

l
I
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I

StFAt¡DlnD Cl¡tttgEg FoR ALl¡
NET YORf, 8ÎITE COIÍTRÀCT8

parties to the attached contract, Iicense, Iease, amendment or
other agreement of any kind (hereÍnafter, rrthe contractil or "this
contractrr) agree to be bound by the following clauses which are
hereby made a part of the contract (the work |tcontractorr! herein
refers to any party other than the State, whether a contractor,
Iicensor, Iicensee, lessor, lessee or any other party) tt
1. EXECUTORY CIÀU9E. In accordance with Section 4t- of the
State Finance Law, the State shall have no liability
under this contract to the Contractor or to anyone else
beyond funds appropriated and available for this
contract.
2. NON-ÀSSIGIÍMENT CLÀUSE. In accordance with Section t3B
of the Stat,e Finance Law, this contract may not be
assigned by the Contractor or its right, title or
Ínterest disposed of without the previous consent, in
writing, of the State and any atternpts to assign the
contract without the Staters written consent are null and
,
void. The Contractor may, however, assign its right to
receive palment without the StateIs prior written consent
of
unless this contract concerns Certificates
Participation pursuant to Àrticle 5-A of the State

The

Finance Law.

3.

with Section 112
contract is with
of the State
the State University or city University of New York,
Section 335 or Section 62Lg of the Education Law), if
this contract exceeds S5,000 (920,000 for certain
s.U.N.Y. and c.U.N.Y. contracts), or if this is an
anendnent for any amount to a contract which, as so
anended, exceeds said statutory amount, or if, by this
contract, tt¡e State agrees to give something other than
APPRoVAL. fn accordance
Finance Law (or, if this

COMI'|rROLLERTS

ÀPPEIIDIX A-1
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4

5

Doney, it shall not be valid, effective or bindíng upon
the State until it has been approved by the State
Controller and filed in his office.
WORKERTS Col.tPENSÀTfON BENEFITS. In accordance with
Section 142 of the State Finance Law, this contract shall
be void and of no force and effect unless the Contractor
sball provide and maintain coverage during the life of
this contract for the benefit of such enployees as are
required to be covered by the provisions of the Ì{orkerrs
Compensation Law.
NON-DISCRfüfNATION REOUIRE!.ÍENTS. In accordance with
ÀrtÍcle 15 of the Executive Law (also known as the Human
Ríghts Iaw) and all other State and Federal Statutory and
constitutÍonal non-díscrinination provisions, the
Contractor will not discrininate against any employee or
applicant for enplolment because of race, creed, color,
sex, national origin, age, disabillty or narital status.
Furthermore, in accordance with Section 22o-e of the

Iabor law, if this is a contract for the construction,
alteration or repair of any public building or public
work or for the manufacture, sale or distribution of
naterials, equipnent or supplies, and to the extent that
this contract shall be performed within the State of New
York, Contractor agrees that neither it nor its
subcontractors shall, by reason of race, creed, color,
disability, sex or national origin: (a) discrininate in
hiring against any New York State citizen who is
qualified and available to perfom the worki or' (b)
discrinlnate agalnst or intinidate any employee hired for
the perfornanc. of work under this contract. If this is
a building senrice contract as defined in SEction 230 of
the Labor Lau, then, in accordance with Section 239
thereof, contractor agrees that neither Ít nor its
subcontractors shall, by reason of race, creed, color,
(a)
national origin, â9€, sex or disability:
l

.ÀPPE¡IDIX A-2

6

7

discrininate in hiring against any New York State citizen
who Ís qualified and available to perforn the r¡orki or
(b) discrininate against or intiuidate any enployee hired
for the performance of work under this contract.
Contractor is subject to fined of 550.00 per person per
day for any violation of Section 22o-e or Section 239 as
weII as possible termination of this contract and
forfeiture of all moneys due hereunder for a second or
subsequent violation.
wÀGE ÀND HOttRS PROVISIONS. If this is a public work
contract covered by Àrticle 8 of the Labor Law or a
building sen¡ice contract covered by Àrticle 9 thereof,
neither Contractorrs enployees nor the enployees of its
subcontractors nay be required or permitted to work more
than the nurnber of hours or days stated in said statutes,
except as othe¡:t¡ise provÍded in the Labor Law and as set
forth in prevailing wage and supplenent schedules issued
by the state Labor Department. Furthemore, contractor
and its subcontractors must pay or provide the prevailing
supplenents, including the þrerniurn rates for overtime
payr as detemined by the State Labor Department in
accordance with the Labor Law.
IN ACCOTdANCE With
Section 139-d of the State Finance Law, if this contract
rfas awarded based uPon the subnission of bids, Contractor
warrants, .under penalty of perjury, that its bid was
arrived at independently and without, collusion'ained at
restricting conpetition. contractor further warrants

NON-COLLUSIVE BIDDING REOUIREMENT.

that, at the ti¡ne Contractor sub¡nitted its bid,

an

authorized and responsible person executed and delivered
to the state a non-collusive bidding certification on
Contractorrs behalf.
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INÎERNÀTIONAL BOYCOTT PROHIBITTON. IN ACCOTdANCE With
section 220-f of the Labor Law and section 139-h of tbe

State Finance Lau, if this contract exceeds S5,o00, the

Contractor agrees, âs a material cônditio4 of the

9

contract, that neither the Contractor nor any
substantially owned or affiliated person, fi¡:m,
partnership or corporation has participated, is
participating, or shall participate in an international
boycott in violation of the federal Export Àdninistration
Àct of L9X9 (50 USC Àpp. Sectlons 24OL et seq.) or
regrulations thereunder. If such Contractor' or any of
the aforesaid affiliates of Contractor, is convicted or
is othenrise found to have violated said laws or
regrulations upon the final dete¡:uination of the united
States conmerce Departnent or any other appropriate
agency of the united states subsequent to the contractrs
execution, such contract, amendment or nodification
thereto shall be rendered forfeit and void. The
Contractor shall so notify the State Conptroller within
five (5) business days of such conviction, dete¡¡ination
or disposition of appeal (2NYCRR 105.4).
SET-OFF RIGHTS. The State shall have all 0f its conmon
Iaw, equitabte and statutory rights of set-off. Tlrese
rights shatl include, but not be liuited to, the staters
option to withhold for the purposes of set-off any moneys
due to the Contractor under this contract up to any
auounts due an owing to the state with regard to this
contract, âtly other contract with any state departuent
or agency, including any contract for a tem connencing
prior to the term of this contract, plus any amounts due
and owing to the state for any other reason including,
without linitation, tax delinqqencies, tee delinquencies
or monetary penalties relative thereto. The state shall
exercise its set-off rights in accordance with nor:ual
state practices including, in cases of, set-off pursuant
APPEIÍDIX
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such audit by the State
of
finalization
the
to an audit,
or the State Comptroller'
açtency, its representatives'
shall est'ablish and maintain
REcoRDs. The Contractor
records' documents' accounts
and accurate books'
complete

pertinent to

performance

rrthe
and other evidence directly
collectively'
(hereinafter'
under this contract
for the balance of
kept
be
must
Records
(6)
Recordsrr). The
made and for six
were
they
wtrich
in
the carendar year
ìn" tttte comptroller' the
thereafter'
years
addltional'
other person or entity

any
Àttorney General and examination' as weII as the
an
authorized to conduct
contract' shall have
this
in
involved
agencies
at an
agency or
nornal business hours
during
Records
the
access to
State of New York or'
the
t¡ithin
Contractor
office of the
at a nutuallY agreeable
available'
is
office
if no such
the State' for the te¡n
within
venue
and t""="""¡1"
inspection' auditing
of
purPoses
the
for
to
specified above
take reasonable steps
shall
State
Ttre
which
and copying'
any of the Records
disclosure
public
protect frorn
Section 87 of the Pr¡blic
under
disclosure
are exempt from
provided that: (i) the
rrstatuter')
(the
State
officers I¿aw
infom an appropriatenot'be
tinety
Contractor =n"ff
said recorôs should
that
writing'
iD
official,
records shall be sufficiently
said
(ii)
and
disclosed;
of said records as
desi'gnation
(iii)
ident'lfied¡ and
is reasonable' Nothing
statute
the
under
exempt
or in any \ray adversely
dininish'
shall
t'tt"i"
contai'ned
any pending of
in
discovery
to
affect the State's right
future litigation'

11.
(a)
Sta te standard vouchers
Yorlt
New
or
ÀII . i'nvoices
sal e of goods or sen¡ices
the
for
payrrnent
sub¡oitted for
'or Personal property to a New York
real
or the lease of
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State agency must include the payeers ldentification
number, i.e., the sellerrs or lessorrs ldentification
number. The number is either the payeers Federal
employer identification nuuber or Federal sociai, security
or botl¡ such nu¡nbers when the payee has both such
numbers. Failure to include this number or numbers may
delay palment. I{here the payee does not have such number
or numbers, the payee, on his invoice or Neet York State
standard voucher, nust give the reason or reasons why the
payee does not have such nunber or nunbers.
number,

(b)
(1)

PRrvÀcY NorrFrcÀTroN.

the authority to request the above personal
info¡mation from a seller of goods or sen¡ices or a
Iessor of real or personal property, and the authority
to maintaÍn such infor:nation, is found in Section 5 of
the State Tax Law. Disclosure of this infor¡nation by'tbe
seller or lessor to the State is mandatory. The
principal purpose for which the information is collected
is to enable the State to identify índividuals,
businesses and others who have been delinquent in filing
tax returns or may have understated their tax liabilities
and Èo generally identify persons affected by the taxes
ad¡ninistered by the Co¡r¡oissioner of Taxation and Finance.

The infornation will be used for tax adninístration
purposea and for any other purpose authorized by law.
(21 The personal infome'lion is requested by the
purchasing unit of the agenc:r' contracting to purchase the
goods or senrices or lease the real or personal property
covered by this contract or lease. The information is
naintained in New York Staters Central Àccounting Systen
by the Director of State Àccounts, office of the State
Comptroller, ÀESoB, ÀIbany, New York L2236.
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EOUÀL EUPI¡YIÍENT OPPORTT'NITTES FOR !{TNORITIES AND WO!,ÍEN. IN

accordance r¡ith Sect,ion 312 of the Executive Law, if this
(i) a written agreement or purchase order
contract is:
instrrrment, providing for a total expenditure in excess of
$25rOOO.OO, whereby a contracting agency is cornnitted to
expend or does expend funds in return for labor, senrices,
supplies, equipment, naterials or any combination of the
foregoing, to be perfotmed for, or rendered or furnished to
the contracting agencyt or (ii) a written agreement in excess
of $IOO,OOO.OO whereby a contracting agency is cor¡'nitted to
expend or does expend funds for the acquisition, construction,

denolition, replacenent, najor repair or renovation of real
a written
property and improvements thereoni or (iii)
agreeuent in excess of $1OO,OOO.OO whereby the owner of a
State assisted housing project is conmitted to expend or does
expend funds for the acquisition, construction, denolition,
.replacement, rnajor repair or renovation of real property and
ímprovements thereon for such project, then:
(a) The contractor will not discri¡¡inate against
enployees or applicants for enploynent because of
race, creed, color, national origin' sex, â9ê,
'
disability or rnarital status, and will undertake or
continue existing Programs of affi::mative action to
ensuré that ninority group me¡nbers and rtomen are
afforded egual enployment opportunities without
Àf f inrative action shall mean
discrinination.
recrrritment, enplolnnent, job assignment, pronotion,
or
layof f ,
upgrading, de¡notion, transfer,
te:minatlon and rates of pay or other fo:ms of
conpensat lon

t

(b) at the request of the contracÈing agency, the
Contractor shatl request each enploynent agency'
labor union, or authorized representative of workers
ulth which lt has a collective bargaining or other
agreement or understanding, to furnish a written
ÀPPEITDIX A-7
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statement that such enplo¡ment agency, labor union
or representative will not discrininate on the basis

of race, creed, color, national origin, sex' a9ê,
disabÍtity or rnarital status and that such'union or
representative will affi¡matively cooperate in the
inplenentation of the contractorrs obligations
herein;

(c)

and

the ConÈractor shall state, in all

solicåtations or advertisements for enployees, that,
in the perfornance of the State contract, all

qualified applicants wiII be afforded equal
emplo¡rnent opportunities without discrinination
because of race, creed, color, national origin, sex,
âgê, disability or uarital status.
Contractor wiII include the provisions of rr¿rr, [b[ and
rrctr, above, in every subcontract over $25r000.00 for the
renovationn ptanning or design of real property and

inproveuents thereon (the ttf{orkrr) except where the t{ork
iE for the beneficial use of the Contractor. Section 312
does not apply to: (i) work, goods or serryices unrelated
to this contracti or (ii) ernplolnrent outside New York
State; or (iii) banking serr¡ices, insurance policies or
the sale of securities. The State shall consider
compliance by a contractor or subcontractor with the
requi.rements of any federal law concerning equal
enplolment opportunity r¡hich effectuates the purpose of
his section. The contracting agency shall dete¡:mine
whether the inposition of the requirements of the

provisions hereof duplicate or conflicÈ with any such
federal law and if such duplication or conflict exists,
the contracting agency shall waive the applicability of
Section 312 to the extent of such duplication or
conflict. Contractor wiII cornply with all duly

APPENDU
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pronulgated and lawful nrles and regulations of the
Governorrs Office of Minority and l{omenrs BusÍness
Development pertaining hereto.
CONFLICIING tERUS. In the event of a conflict between

the terms of the contracÈ (including any and all
attach¡nents thereto and amendments thereof) and the te¡ms
of thÍs Appendix A, the terms of this Àppendix A shall

control.
14.

LAw. This contract, shall be governed by the
laws of the State of New York except where the FederaÌ

GOVERNING

requires othenrise.
LÀTE PÀYIríENT. Tineliness of palment and any interest to
be paid to contractor for late palment shall be governed
by Àrticle XI-À of the State Finance Law Èo the extent
required by law.
NO ÀRBITRÀTION. Disputes involvlng this contract,
including the breach or alleged breach thereof, may not
supremacy clause

1.5.

16.

be subnitted to binding arbitrat,ion (except r¿here
statutorily authorized) but must, instead, be heard in
a court of cornpetent jurisdiction of the State of New
York.
L7.

In addition to the methods of
se¡r¡ice allowed by the State civil Practice Law & Rules
(ttcPl,Rtr), Contractor hereby consents to sen¡ice of
process upon it by registered or certified nail, return
receipt requested. Se¡r¡ice hereunder shall be conplete
upon ContractortE actual receipt of process or upon the
Staters receipt of the return thereof by the United
States Posta1 Sen¡ice as refused or undeliverable.
Contractor must prornptly notify the State, in writing,
of each and every change of address to whÍch se¡r¡ice of
process can be made. Sen¡ice by the State to the last
knoyn address shall be sufficient. contractor wiII have
thirty (10) calendar days after serr¡ice lrereunder is
couplete in which to resPond.

SERVICE OF PROCESS.
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APPEIÍDIX B

Particioation bv l¡linority Group Meubers and
Wo¡nen with Respect to State Contracts
r accordance with Àrticle 15-À of the ExecutÍve Law, the parties
r the attached contract, license, Iease, amendment or other
¡reenent of any kind (hereinafter, rrthe contractrr or rrthis
>ntractn) agree to be bound by the following clauses which are
:reby made a part of the contract (the word trcontractorrr herein
:fers to any Party other than the State, whether referred to as
contractOr, licensOr, IÍcen5ee, lessor, lessee, consultant, grant
:cipient, local sponsor or by any other name:
. Definitions.
(a) ItCertified businessrr shall mean a business verified as
a ninority or women-owned business enter2rise pursuant to
sectíon 314 of the Executive Law.
(b) nDayt shaLl Dean a State business day unless othe¡:vÍse
speci.fied.
(c) rrDirectorrr sha]I mean the Director of the Governorrs

Office of ÌlinorÍty and t{omenrs Business Development
established by section 311 of the Executive I¿w.
(d) I'Minority group nenberrr shall mean a united states
citizen or penaanent resident alien who is and can denonstrate
membership in one of the following grouPs!
(i) Black persons having origins in any of the Black
African racial groups ì
(ii) Hispanic persons of Mexican, R¡erto Rican,
Doninican, Cuban, Central or South Àmerican of
either Indian or Hispanic origin, regardless of
racei

r(iii) Native À¡nerican or Àl-askan native persons having
origins in any of the original peoples of North
America;

I
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(iv) Àsian and Pacific Islander persons having origins
in any of the Far East CountrÍes, South East Asia,
the Indian subcontinent or the Pacific Islands.
rrllinority-owned
(e)
business enterprise" shall mean a
business enterprise, including a sole proprietorship,
partnership or corporation that is:
(i) at least fifty-one percent owned by one or more
roinority group ne¡nbers i
(ii) an enterprise in which such ninority ownership is
real, substantial and continuing;
(iii) an enterprise in which such ¡ninority ownership has
and exercises the authority to control independently
the day-to-day business decisions of the enterprise;
and

(iv) an enterprise authorized to do business in this
state and independently owned and operated.
rrSubcontracltrr shall mean an agreement providing

(f)
for.a
total expenditure in excess of S25r00O for the construction,
denolition, replaceroent, ruajor repair, renovation, planning
or design of real property and improvements thereon between
a contractor and any individual or businesE enterprise,
including a sole proprietorship, partnership, corporation, or

not-for-profit corporation, in which a portion of a
contractorrs obligation under a state contract is undertaken
or assumed, but shall not include work undertaken for the
beneficial use-of the contractor.

(g)

enterpriseft shall mean a business
enterprise, including a sole proprieÈorship, partnership or
corporation that is:
(i) at least fifty-one percent owned by one or more
United States citizens or permanent resident aliens
who are rrtoneni
(iÍ) an enterprise in which the ownership interest of
such.women is real, substantial and continuing;
rrl{onen-owtled business

ÀPPEÑDIX B-2
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(iÍí)

an enterlrrise in which such t¡omen ownership has and
exercises the authority to control independently the

day-to-daybusinessdecisionsofthe'enterprise,and

(iv)anenterpriseauthorizedtodobusinessinthis

state and independently owned and operated'
Directorv of Certified Businesses'
PARKS shall make copies of the Directory of certified
Businesses available for inspection at each of its regional
offices and at its Àlbany office. The contractor may purchase
acoPyfromtheGovernortsofficeoft'tinorityandWomen|s
Business Developnent at the price of fifty-nine dollars for

aprÍntedcopyandtwenty-threedollarsfortheDirectoryon
conputer diskett'e.
utilization Procfram; Ecfual .EnÞlovment oÞDoltunitv Procfra¡û;
glaiv,ers.

(a)
If goals have been established by PÀRKS for the
.participation of lif/llBBs on this agreement, no later than seven
days after receiving notice that the bidder has subnitted the
Iowest responsibl.e bid, the bidder shall subnit to PÀRKS a
utilization progran and an Equal Enploynent opportunity (EEo)
program on forms to be provided by PÀRKS' The utilization
progranshalllistallsubcontractorsandsupplierswhichthe
contractor intends to use on the contract and indicate which
are M/t{BEs to be used by the contractor. Likewise, the EEo
proqramwillshowthecornpositionoftheworkforcetobeused
by the contractor and its subcontractors'
(b)PARKSwi].lreviewtheutilizationprogramandEEoProgram
and will issue to the contractor a written notice of
acceptance or deficlency within twenty days of receipt'
Notice of deficiency shall include (i) the name of any l'ywBE
not acceptable for the PurPose of cornplying with the M/WBE
part'icipationgoals;(ii)elenentsofthecontractscopeof
t¡orlc which PARKS has detemined can be reasonably structured
by the contractor to increase the Iikelihood of part'icipation
00
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in the contract by l.f,zWBEs; and (iii) other Ínfo¡aation which
PARI(S deterrnines to be relevant to the utilization progran.
(c) The contractor shall respond to the notice of deficiency
within seven days of receipt by subnitting to PÀRKS a written
statenent which remedies the deficiencies in the original
program. If the written renedy which the contractor subrnits
in not tinely or is found by PARKS to be inadequate, PÀRKS
shall so notify the contractor within five days and direct the
contractor to subnit a request for a partial or total waiver
of t{r/t{BE participation goals on fo¡ms to be provÍded by PARKS.
the request for waiver nust be subnitted within five days of
receipt fro¡n PARKS of a notice that the contractorrs statement
of renedy was untÍnely or inadequate.
(d) À contractor who has made good faith efforts to obtain
cornnitments from M/WBE subcontractors and suppliers prior to
subnitting its utilization program may subnit a request for
waiver at the sane time it submits its utilization program.
If a request for waiver is subnitted with the utilization
proçtran, and is not accepted by PÀRKS at that tirne, the
provísions of clauses (b) and (c), regarding the notice of
deficiency and written rernedy wiII apply. In this case, the
contractor nay subnit a second request for waiver as directed
by PÀRKS.
(e) If the contractor does not submit a request for waiver,
or if PARKS dete¡mines that the utilization program does not
indicate that the lrlI{BE participation goals will be met and
that the good faith efforts of the contractor have been
inadequate to Justlfy the granting of the request for waiver,
PÀRKS nay nake a deter:mination that the contractorrs failure
to remedy deficiencies is non-responsible and disqualify the
bid or proposal. Notice of disgualification, along with a
denial of a request for waiver, where applicable, shall be
delivered to the contractor no later than twenty days after
PÀRKS receives.thè reguest for waiver.
IPPEITDII B-I
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contractor shall attenpt to utilize, in good faith,
any MBE or WBE identified within its utilization progran, at
Ieast to the extent indicated in the program.
Ad¡ninistrative Hearincr on Discnralification
(a) If PÀRKS disqualifies the bid on the ground that the
contractor has failed to renedy the deficiencies in its
utilization program or to docr¡ment good faith efforts to
reroedy such defÍciencies and Ís, therefore, dete¡:mined to be
nonresponsible, the contractor shall be entitled to an
adninistrative hearing, on the record, before a hearing
offÍcer appointed by PÀRKS, to review the, detemination of
disqualification of the bid and dete¡:mination of
nonreaponsibility.
(b) The hearing officerrs deteraination sha1l be a final
adninistrative detemination of PÀRIG and shall be reviewable
by a proceeding brought pursuant to the Civil Practice Law and
Rules, provided such proceeding is comnenced r¡ithin thirty
days of notice given by certified nail, return receÍpt
reguested, rendering such final adninistrative detemination
in accordance with the provisions of section 313 of the

(f)

The

Executive I¿w.
(c) Such review shall be co¡omenced in the Suprene Court,
Àppellate Dívision, Third Department, and shall be preferred
over all other civil causes except election causes' and shall
be heard and detetmined in preference to all other civil
business pendíng therein, except election matters,
irrespective of position on the calendar. Àppeals taken to
the Court of Appeats of the State of New York shall be subject
to the sane preference
Good Eaith--EÊfprts.
In order to show that it has made good faÍth efforts to conply

participation goals of this contract, if
applicable, the contractor shall submit such documentation as
will. enable PÀRKS to nake a determination in accordance with
the following criteria:

with the

lq/wBB
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(a) Did the contractor subnit a co¡ûPleted, acceptable
utilizatÍon progran and EEo program to meet the
goals for the participation of minorities and women
in the contract?
(b) Did the contractor place advertisements in
appropniate general circulation, trade and minority
and women-owned publications in a tinely fashion?
(c) Did the contractor ¡nake written solicitations in a
tiroely fashion including the provision of plans,
specifÍcations and contract ter:ms, to rtonen and
minority-owned business enterprises listed in the
directory of certified businesses, and did the
businesses solicited respond in a tirnely fashion?
(d) could the contractor have reasonably structured the
work to be perforaed under subcontracts in order to
increase the Iikelihood of participation by
certified businesses?
(e) Did the contractor attend any pre-bid or pre-award
with u/wBEE which PARKS
determined to be capable of perfotming work or
supplY naterials on the contract?
(f) Did ttre contractor take any steps to contact and
assess the financial ability of M,/t{BEs outside .the
meetings scheduled by

PÀRKS

regiontoperfornworkorsupplynaterialsonthe
contract?
(g) t{ere the subcontract te¡ms and conditions which !¡ere
offered to u/wBEs conparable to those offered in the
ordinary course of the contractorrs business and to
other subcontractors on the contract?

(h) Did the contractor make palments to M/WBE
subcontractors and suppliers in a ti¡nely fashion?

6

Co¡npliànce Reoorts.

the contractor shatl submit, and shall require subcontractors
to. subrnit, conpliance reports on fo¡:ms and at inte¡r¡als to be
established by P.àRKS. Reports not sub¡nitted at such ti¡nes as
APPEITDII 8-6
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shall be cause for PÀR[(S to delay
impLenenting scheduled palments to the contractor.
Contractorrs Failure or fnabilitv to lfeet !,!/WBE Participation
sha1l be required by

PÀRKS

çgêLÊ.

(a) If the contractor, after naking good faith efforts, is
unable to conply with a contractts ttlI{BE participation goals,
where applicable, the contractor uay submit a request for a
partial or totaL waiver on fo¡:ms to be provided by PÀRKS. If
the documentation required with the request for waiver is
shall evaluate the request and issue a written
not¡ice of acceptance or denial within twenty days of receipt.
(b) If PARKS, upon review of the contractorrs utilization
program and compliance reports, dete¡mines that the contractor
is :failing or refusing to conply with the contractrs M/I{BE
participation goa1s, and no waÍver has been issued in regards
to such non-compliance, PÀRKS nay issue a notice of deficiency
to the contractor. The contractor must respond to the notice
of deficiency within seven days of receipt. Such response may
Íncl.ude a request for partial or total waiver of l't/wBB
part,icipation goals.
Contractor and Aaency Conplaints; Àrbitration.
(a) If the contractor subnits a request for waiver of lf/wBE
participation goals and PARKS denies the request or fails to
respond in any way within twenty days of receiving it, the
contractor may fÍIe a conplaint with the Director according
to the provisions of section 316 of Àrticle 15-À of the
Executive Law. The conplaint ¡nust be filed within twenty days
of PÀRKS| receipt of the request for waÍver, if PÀRKS has not
conplete,

PÀRKS

responded in that time, or within twenty days of a
noti.fication that the request has been denÍed by PÀRKS.
(b) If the contractor faÍIs to respond to a notice of
deficiency, or if PÀRKS denies a request for t¡aiver of ltlWBE

participation goals, PÀRKS nay file a conplaint wÍth
Director pursuent to section 316 of Àrticle L5-À of
Executive

the
the

Law.
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(c) A conplaint shall set forth the facts and circumstances
giving rise to the conplaint together with a denand for
relief.
(d) The party filing a complaint, whether the contractor or
PARKS, shall deliver a copy to the other party. Both the
conplaint and the copy shall be delivered by either personal
se¡r¡ice or by certified ¡nail, return receipt requested.
(e) Upon receipt of a complaint, the Director shall provide
the party agaínsÈ whom the cornplaint has been field nith an
opportunity to respond to the complaint. If within thirty
days of receipt of the conplaint, the Director is unable to
resolve the complaint to the satisfaction of PÀRKS and the
contractor, the conplaint shall be referred to the Àmerican
Àrbltration Àssociation for resolution pursuant to section 316
of Àrticle 15À of the Executive Law and the applicable
requirenents of Àrticle 75 of the Civil Practice Laws and
Rules

(f) Upon conclusion of the arbitration proceedings, the
arbitrator will subnit to the Director his or her award
regarding the alleged violation of the contract or the refusal
of PÀRKS to grant a waiver request by theicontractor. The
award of the arbitrator with respect to an alleged violation
of the contract or the refusal of the state agency to grant
a waiver shall be final and may be vacated or ¡uodified only
as provided by Article 75 of the Civil Practice Law and Ru1es.
(g) Upon conclusion of the arbitration proceedings and the
rendition of an award, the arbitrator will also reconmend to
the Director a renedy, including, if appropriate, the
irnposit,ion of sanctions, fines or penalties. The Director

will either (i) adopÈ the reconmendation of the arbitrator;
(ii) detemine that no sanctions, fines or penalties should
be imposed; or (iii) rnodification shall not expand upon any
sancÈion recommended or iurposed any nett sanction, or increase
the anount of gny reconmended fine or penalty.
(h) The Director, within ten days of receipt of the
APPEIIDIX B-8
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arbÍtratorrs award and reconmendations, will file a
det,ernination of such natter and shall cause a copy of such
determÍnation to be serlred upon the parties by personal
service or by certified nail, return receípt requested. The
detre¡mination of the Director as to the inposition of any
fin,as, sanctions, or penalties shall be reviewable pursuant
to Àrticle 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules.
(i) the determination of PÀRKS or the contractor to proceed
with a conplaint shalt not preclude PÀRKS, in its discretion,
from pursuing any other remedies which it rnay have pursuant
to law and the contract
e

"

Sgþçg¡tlrêgjts
The contractor will include the provisions of paragraphs five
and eíght above in every subcontract, as defined in paragraph
one, in euch a manner that such provisions wilt be binding

upon the Eubcontractor as to work in connection with this
conÈract
For puryosee of this agreement, Good Faith Efforts ehall include:
1. Conpliance with aII applicable New York State Àffitmative
Àction Program requirements or the ÀffirmatÍve Àction
requirements of the state of California.
2. Soticitation and, where possible, utilization of l{WBEs for the
purchase of any equipnent or the providing of any sen¡ices
which are not provided or supplied by l,lIsTIx.
3" Solicitation and, where possible, utilization of New York
State uwBEs for any travel to this state, or lodging, and /or
transportation expenses in this state incurred by l'fISTIx
personnel in the perfornance of this contract, as well as,
solicitation and utilization of New York State uwBEs, where

4"

possible, for al.l incidental sen¡ices or supplies needed by
MISTIX in the ¡lerfomance of this contract.
Sub¡nission of documentation, in a fo¡m specified by Parks, to
conply with 103 above
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EXNIBIÎ À
OFFTCE OR

I]NTTED PÀRCEL SERVTCE

FÀCILITY

CN.TPGROI'ND ADDRESS

NUI¡IBER OF PC
WORK STÀTIONS
REOUESTED

Department

Beaverkill

of Environmental Consetr¡ation

Beaverkill Public
Canpground
Beavenkill Covered Bridge
RFD 3 BOX 243

One

Mongaup Pond Public
Canpground
DeBruce

One

Roscoe, NY L2776

Mongaup Pond

RFD

Woodland

ValIey

Livingston Manor, NY 12758
Woodland Valley Public

One

Campground

lfoodland VaIIeY Road

K. L. Wilson

Phoenicia, NY 12465
Kenneth L. Wilson Public

One

Little

I{ittenberg Road
t¡lt. Tremper' NY 1.2457
Little Pond Public

One

Pond

Canpground

Canpground

Devil I s

Livingston l¡fanor, NY 12457
(Sateltite of Little
Pond)
(Electric Pending)
(Satellite of North/

North/South

Northr/South Lake Public

Bear Spring
Mountain
Tonbstone
Lake

Eagle Point

One (So1ar)

South Lake)

Tr¿o

Canpground

Haines Falls, NY 12436
Route

One

9

Pottersville,

NY 12860

EXIIIBIT À-1
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Hearthstone
Point

Route 9N
Lake George, NY 12845

Two

Lake George
Battleground

Route 9
Lake George, NY 12845

One

Rogers Rock

Route

1r¡o

Glen Isl.and

NYSDEC

9N

Hagrue, NY 12836

Green Island
Maintenance Center
Sagauore Road

TIf,o

Bolton Landing, NY 12814

Long Isl.and

NYSDEC

creen Island
llaintenance Center

One (Solar)

Saga¡nore Road

Bolton Landing, NY 12814

Narrow Island

Luzerne

NYSDEC

One

Route 9N
Lake Luzerne, NY 12846

One

Taylor Pond R¡blic
Canpground
Star Route 1, Box 144
Àusable Forks, NY 12912
Off Silver Lake Road,
9 niles northwest of

One

h¡tman Pond R¡b1ic

One

Green Island
Maintenance Center
Saganore Road
Bolton Landing, NY 12814

Ray Brook
(cont" )

laylor

Pond

Àusable Forks
Putnam Pond

Canpground

RFD

ChiLson, NY 12818
Sign on Route 74, 6 niles
west of Ticonderoga

EXNIBIT À-2
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¡

Rollins

Pond

Sharp Bridge

Rollins Pond R¡blic
Canpground
Star Route Box 75
Saranac Lake, NY 12983
Route 30, 12 niles
northeast of Tupper
Sharp Bridge Public

lwo

Lake
One

Canpground

Route

9

North Hudson, NY 12853
Route 9, 15 niles north

of

wilnington
Notch

Schroon Lake

WÍlníngton Notch Pt¡blic

One

Canpground

P.O. Box

231

l{i}uington, NY 12997
Route 86, 3-L/2 ¡¡iles
southwest of l{ilnington
Saranac Lake

Islands

Àusable Point

Saranac Lake Islands

Public Campgrounds
Àmpersand Bay Road
Saranac Lake, NY l-2983
End of Ampersand BaY Road
Ausable Point Public

One (So1ar)

One

Canpground

2 Box 152
Perun NY 12972
Rt. 9, 12 niles south
of Plattsburgh

RD

Buck Pond

Buck Pond Pr¡blic

One

Carnpground

L Box 9A
onchiota, NY 12968
12 niles northeast of
Paul Sniths
Crogn point Reselr¡ation
Public CarnPground
Crown Point, NY L2928
Off gN-Bridge to Ve¡:mont
Fish Creek Pond Public

HCR

crown Point
Reserr¡ation

Fish Creek
Pond

One

Tr¿o

Canpground

Star Route, Box 75
Saranac Lake, NY 12928
Route 30, 12 niles
northeast of TuPPer Lake
EXIIIBIT A-3
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.e Harris

Lake

Harris Pr¡blÍc

One

Campground
Canpsite Road
Newcomb, NY 12852

Off 28N, on Lake Harris
Brook

cont.

)

coln

Pond

Lincoln Pond Public

One

Canpground

Star Rt. 1 Box 259
Elizabethtown, NY 12932
Rt. 7, 6 ¡¡iles south of
Elizabethtown

cham lake

Meacham Lake Public
Canpground

One

Rt. 30 Box 39À'
PauI Sniths, New York L297O
12 uiles north of Paul Srniths
on Route

dowbrook

30

lleadowbrook Public

One

Canpground

Route 86
Ray Brook, NY L2977
Route 86, 4 niles east

of

adox Lake

Severance

Paradox Lake Public

One

Campground

Route 74
Severance, NY 12872
Route 74, 2 miles east

of

:-O:onshine

rn Tract
>nd

10

Severance

Poke-O-l,foonshine Public
Canpground
Box 163-8
Keesevllle, NY 12944
Route 9, 6 niles south

of Keeseville
Brown Tract Pond Public
Canpground

RaquettG [.ake, NY 13436
Telephone I 315-354-44L2

EXITIBIT À-4

One

one (Possible
SoIar)

ù

I
F

h*,,

Caroga I¿ke Pr¡blic

Caroga Iake

One

Canpground

Caroga Lake, NY 1203 2
Telephone # 518-835-4 4L
12

Eighth

Eighth Lake Public
Canpground
Inlet, NY 13360
Telephone # 315-357-3L32
Forked Lake Public

r,ake

Forked Lake

Campground
Long Lake, NY 12847

One

One (Possible
SoIar)

Telephone # 518-624-6646
Golden Beach

Golden Beach h¡blic

Ttto

Canpground

Raquette Lake, NY 13436
Telephone # 315-354-4230

Indian Lake Islands

Indian Lake

Pr¡bIic Canpground

Islands

One

Sabael,, NY 12864
Telephone # 518-648-5300
Lake Durant Pub1ic

Lake Durant

one

Canpground

Blue Mountain Lake, NY l-2812
Telephone # 518-352-7797

Northville

(cont.

)

Lake Eaton

Lake Eaton Public

One

Lewey Lake

Icwey Lake Public

One

Canpground
Long Iake' NY 12847
TelepLrone # 518-624'264L
Campground
Sabael, NY 12864

Telephone # 518-648-5266

Liroekiln Lake

Little

Point

Sand

Linekiln Lake Public
Canpground
Inlet, NY 13360
lelephone # 315-357-4401
Little Sand Point
Pr¡blic CanPground
Pi5eco, NY 12139
Telephone # 518-548-7585

One

One

EXIIIBIT À-5
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itt

Beach

l,loffit

Beach Pt¡b1ic

Tt¿o

CauPground

Speculator, NY 12164

Tel-ephone

*

518-548-7LO2

Northanpton Beach

hanpton

t¡¡blic

ach

Tr¡o

Canpground

RD

Mayfie1d, NY 12117
Telephone # 518-863-6000

t Confort
an Point

Point Comfort Pub1ic

One

Poplar Point Public

One

Canpground
Piseco, NY 12139
lelephone # 518-548-7586
Canpground

Piseco, NY L2L39
Telephone # 518-548-8031

hvilIe

(cont.

)

ndaga

Sacandaga Public
Caupground
t{ells, NY 121.90
Telephone # 518-924-4L21

a Point

Golden Beach Pub1ic

One

Carnpground

Telephone # 315-354-4230
(Satellite of Golden Beach)

r Island

Fourth Lake Day-Use Àrea

Petrie

One

Road

Old Forge, NY 13420

s

Lake

berry
ke

Nicks Lake R¡blic

One

Bisby Road
Old Forge, NY 1.3420
Cranberry Lake Public

One

Canpground

Campground

EXIIIBIÎ À-6
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Office of Parks. Recreation and Historic presenation
Rental Office

Red House

NYSOPRTTP

One

Àllegany Region

Quaker l{arehouse

RD #].

Salananca, NY 14779

Red House

Sane as above

One

Quaker

Sane as above

One

Cain HoIIow

Same

as

One

Lake Erie

Lake Erie State Park

One

Bovman Lake

Star Route
Oxford, NY 13830

One

Chenango

RD #2
Chenango

One

VaIley

above

Forks, NY 13746

Chittenango

2300 Rathbun Road
Cazenovia, NY 13035

One

Delta

Rt. 46, North

One

RD #1

One

FaIIs

Lake

Rome, NY 13440

Gilbert

Lake

Laurens, NY

13796

Glinrnerglass

Co. Rt.

Green Lakes

7000 Green Lakes Road

Oquaga Creek

Selkirk

31

Coo¡lerstown, NY 13326

Fayetteville,

Butte¡:rnilk

RD #10

FaIls

Cayuga Lake

One

Delaware Co. Rd.

Verona Beach

20
One

NY 13L42

Verona Beach, NY 13162

26:78

Lover Lake

Falls,

One
One

Ithaca, NY 14850

Seneca

One

NY 13066

RD #2

RÎ *3
Pulaski,
RÎ #13

Shores

One

Road

Three

NY L3148

EXITIBIT À-7
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r

Fair Haven Beach
State Park
Fair Haven, NY 13064
RD #3, Box 26
lloravia, NY 13118

Tr¿o

H.
reman

RD #10

One

pson

6096, Route 96À
Ronulus, NY L4541

Haven

lmore Glen

ert

Ithaca,

One

NY 14850

I

I
t

1r¡o

t
I

t
I

ny Brook
ka

Lake

ghannock

alls

kins

Rt. 36 South
Dansville, NY 14437

one (?)

3370 Pepper Road

One

10S20

Bluff Point,

ì

i

NY 14478

.

I
Ì

222L Taughannock Park

One

Road

Trumansburg, NY 14886

P.O. Box 304
I{atkins GIen, NY 14891
1 Letchworth State Park

Two

len

Darien Lakes State Park
LO289 Harlow Road
Darien Center, NY 14040

Ta¡o

Iin

Hanlin Beach State Park
Hanlin, NY 14464

One

eside

Lakeside Beach State

Three

kscher

Heckscher State Park
East Islip, NY 11750

1r¡o

her HiIIs

Rt 1 Box

Ttro

dwood

North !{ading River Road
t{ading River, NY 11792

One

nEoIa

Shaw Road
Irrring, NY 1.4081

One

Glen

cht¡orth

14

I

Castile,

Three

NY L4427

Park

854

Montauk, NY 11954

E:fiIBIÎ

À-8
i

t

t

h

a

'!
ì

Four Mile
Creek

Fort Niagra State Park
River Road

One

9691 Lower Lake Rd.
Barker, NY 14012

One

Niagra Frontier State

One

Youngstown, NY 13174
Golden

Hill

Àd¡ainistration
Building

Parl< Colltln.
Prospect Park

Niagara Falls, NY 14303
Beaver Pond

Storehouse
Bear Mtn. State Park
Bear l,ftn. , NY 1091.1

Sebago Cabins

Same

thonpsonr s
Lake

thom¡lsonr

as above

One

One

s Lake Canpsite
Box 99
Thom¡lsonrs Lake Road

One

RT 30

One

Moreau Lalce

605 Old Saratoga Road
Gansevoort, NY 12831

One

MiIls-Norrie

Old Post Road
Staatsburg, NY

One

Lake

RT 82

One

Fahnestock

RT 301

One

Taconic State

Valley View Road
Copake Falls, NY

One

laconic State

VaIIey Vlew Road
Copake Falls, NY
Park l{gr I s. Res.
Higley Flos State Park

One

East Berne, NY 12059
Max

V.

Shaul

Taghkanic

Park
Copake FaIIs

Park
Rudd Pond

Higley

FIow

Nortl¡ Blenhein, NY 12131

Àncram, NY 12502
Carmel , Ny 10512

RT *1

Colton,

One

NY 13625

EXIIIBIÎ À-9
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)rt lloses

Robert Moses State Park
Hawkins Pt,. Road

One

¡s creek

Coles Creek State Park
RT 37
Waddington, NY L3694

One

.hwick

lfouthwick Beach State

One

Massena, NY 13662

Park
Box 60, RT

,âCh

Woodville,
,efland
v

1

NY 13698

C\¡nberland Bay state
Park
lfR I Box 1

Plattsburgh,

Db

sereation

ues

rtier

Maco¡nb

NY 12901

Reserrration State

Park

One

Norrisville Road
Schyler FaIIs, NY 12985
Jacgues Cartier State
RT 12

One

Park

llorristown, NY 13664
EeI t{eir State Park
RD 2 RÎ 812

I{eir

One

One

Ogdensburg, NY 13669

esley
land
a]tdin

Wellesley fsland State
Park

lwo

Rd 1 l{ellesley Island
Àlexandria Bay, NY 13607
Keewaydin State Park

RÎ

One

12

Àlexandria Bay, NY L3607

g Point

Kring Point state Park
Kring Point Road

One

Route

One

Redwood, NY 13679
ham

Point

r Point

16

Cape

12E

Vincent,

Route 128

Clayton,

NY 13618
One

NY 13624

EXNTBIT À-10

t

!

a

:
i

Long Point

Iong Point State Park

One

crass Point

Point Pennisula
Three Mile Bay, NY 13693
Grass Point State Park

Canoe Pointe

No equipnent necessary

tilary Island

Same

Cedar Island

Sane as above

Dewolf Point

Sane as above

l{hetstone
GuIf

lÍhetsÈone GuIf State

One

Lon¡ille,
l{estcott

One

I{estcott
Beach

One

as above

RD2RT26
Park

NY 13367

Beach State

Route 3
Sackets Harbor, NY 13685

EXIIIBIT À-11
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APPENDXC
L987 ORDA #1
CONCURRENT RESOLUTION OF THE SENATE AND ASSEMBLY proposing an

amendment to section one of article fourteen of the constitution, in relation to thè construõtion
and maintenance of ski trails on forest preserve land on Whiteface mountain in Essex county,
Belleayre mountain in Ulster and Delaware counties, and Gore and Pete Gay mountains íí
Warren county

(

Section 1. RESOLVED,
), Thar
section one of article fourteen of the constitution be
amended to read as follows:
Section 1. The lands of the state, now owned or
hereafter acquired, constituting the forest preserve
as now fixed by law, shall be forever kept as wild
forest lands. they shall not be leased, sold or exchanged, or be taken by any corporation, public or

private, nor shall the timber thereon be sold,
removed or desftoyed. Nothing herein contained

shall prevent the staæ from constructing, completing and maintaining any highway heretofore specifically authoriznd by constitutional amendment, nor

from construction and maintaining to federal stand-

ards federal aid interstate highway route five
hundred two from a point in the vicinity of the city
of Glens Falls, thence northerly to the vicinity of the
villages of Lake George and Warensburg, the hamlets of South Horicon and potterwille and thence
norttrerly in a generally straight line on the west side
of Schroon Lake to the vicinity of the hamlet of
Schroon, then continuing northerly to the vicinity of
Sch¡oon palls, Schroon River and North Hudson,
and to the east of Makomis Mountain, east of the
hamlet of New Russia, east of the village of
Elizabethtown and continuing northerly in the
vicinity of the hamlet of Towers Forge, and east of
Poke-O-Moonshine Mountain and continuing northerly to the vicinity of the village of Keeseville and
the city of Plattsburgh, all of the aforesaid taking not
to exceed

a

total ofthree hundred acres ofstate forest

preserve land, nor from constructing and maintaining not more than [twenty] fwenty-five miles of ski

trails thirty to [eighty] two hundred feet wide,

cess of one hundred twenty feet wide, on the north,
east and northwest slopes of Whiteface Mountain

in

Essex county, nor from constructing and maintain-

ing not mo¡e than [twenty] twenty-five miles of ski

trails thirty to [eighty] two hundred feet wide,
together with appurtenances thereto, provided that
cess of one hundred twenty feet wide, on the slopes

of Belleayre Mountainin lllsterand Delaware counties and not more than lthirty] fony miles of ski trails

thirty to [eighty] two hundred feer wide, together
with appurtenances thereto, Brovided that no more
one hundred twent)¡ feet wide, on the slopes of Gore

[, South] and Pete Gay mountains in Warren county, nor from relocating, reconstruction and maintain-

ing a total of not more than fifty miles of existing
state highways for the purpose of eliminating the
hazards ofdangerous curves and grades, provided a
total of no more than four hundred acres of forest
preserve land shall be used for such purpose and that
no single relocated portion of any highway shall exceed one mile in length. Notwithinstanding the
foregoing provisions, the state may convey to the
village of Saranac Lake ten acres of forest preserve
land adjacent to the boundaries of such village for
119

public use in providing for refuse disposal and in exchange therefore the village of Saranac Lake shall
convey to the state thirty acres of certain true forest
land owned by such village of Roaring Brook in the

northem half of Lot 113, Township 11, Richards
Survey. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions,
the state may convey to the town of Arietta twentyeight acres of forest preserve land within such town
for public use in providing for the extension of the
runway and landing strip of the Piseco airport and in
exchange therefor the town of Arietta shall convey
to the state thirty acres of certain land owned by such
town in the town of Arietta. Notwithstanding the
foregoing provisions and subject to legislative approval of the tracts to be exchanged prior to the actual transfer oftitle, the state, in order to consolidate
its land holdings for beuer management, may convey to Intennational Paper Company approximately
eight thousand five hundred ac¡es offorest preserve
land located in townships ¡vo and th¡ee of Totten
and Crossfield's Purchase and township nine of the
Moose River Tract, Hamilton county, and in exchange therefore Intemational Paper Company shatl
convey to the state for incorporation into the the
forest preserve approximately the same number of
acres of land loc ated within such townships and such
County on condition that the legislature shall determine that the lands to be received by the state are at
least equal in value to the lands to be conveyed by
ttle state. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions
and subject to legislative approval ofthe tracts to be

20

exchanged prior to the actual transfer of title and the

conditions herein set forth, the state, in order to
facilitatethe preservation of historic buildings listed
on the national register of historic places by rejoining an historic grouping of buildings under unitary
ownership and stewardship, may convey to
Sagamore Institute Inc., a not-fo¡-profit educational
organization, approximately ten ac¡es of land and
buildings thereon adjoining the real property of the
Sagamore Institute, Inc. and located on Sagamore
Road, near Racqueue Lake Village, in the Town of
Long Lake, county of Hamilton, and in exchange
therefoç Sagamore Institute, Inc. shall convey to the
state for incorporation into the forest preserve approximately two hundred acres of wild forest land
located within the Adirondack Park on condition
that the legislature shall deærmine that the lands to
be received by the state are at least equal in value to
the lands and buildings to be conveyed by the state
and that ttre natural and historic character of the
lands and buildings conveyed by the state will be
secured by appropriate convenants and restrict
unions and thatthe lands and buildings conveyed by
the state will reasonably be available forpublic visits
according to agreement between Sagamore Institute,
Inc. and the state.
Section2. RESOLVED (
), Thatthe
foregoing amendment be zubmitted to the people for
approval atthe general electionto be held inthe year
nineteen hundred eighty-seven in accordance with
the provisions of the election law.

APPEI\DIKC
COPY (Removal of Treeon ForestPreserveWhich ThreatenstoFall AcrossPrivateRoadway)

Departrnent of Law

Albany
February 5, 1935

Hon. Lithgow Osbome
Conservation Commmissioner

Albany, New York

Attention: Mr. Howard
Dear Sir:

IhaveyourinquiryofFebruary4,l93S,inwhichyoustatethatyouhavereceivedarequestfortheremoval
of a tree on Fo¡est Presewe land which threatens to fall across a private roadway along which a transmission
line.passes. You ask, in view of the constitutional provision, whether or not you have the authority to do this.
It is apparent from your statement that the tree is a perit to persons passing along this road. It is the duty
of the state inthe exercise of its police powerto protectpeople from unusual hazards existing upon orbecause
of the use of state property. The fact that the road is not a public one does not qualify the general rule. This
inhibition of the constitution (art. VII, sec.7) must be construed as so modified. The tree is upon Staæ Forest
Preserve land and your removal thereof is entirely justified.
Very truly yours,
JOHNJ. BENNETT, Jr.
Attomey General
By s/E. J. Lake
Assistant Attomey-General
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APPEI\DXC
coPY (Forest Preserve) (Trees-Removal

-- Menace to Private property)

Deparunent of Law

Albany

Apnl15,7944
Hon. John A. White
Commissioner of Conservation Dept.
Albany 7, hlew York
Dear Sir:

Yourletter of April 4,1944, states that your department has received a request from an owner of property adjoining the Forest Presewe for permission to remove certain dead trees located on the Forest Preserve in
Lot 60, Gle:n, Bleecker and Lansing Patent, because the trees threaten ûo fall on the adjoining property and
damage a camp situated thereon.

You askthe following questions:
(1) If the district ranger be given permission to remove the trees and labor is fumished by the adjoining
landowner, would the State be responsible for any damage done to the house should trees, in removal, fall
across it?
(2) Should you gftrtt permission to the ownerto remove the trees at his own risk?
(3) If you grant such permission, would the State be in any way responsible for resulting damage?
In answer to your first question, it is my opinion that before removal of the trees is attempted, the adjoining landowner should be required to sign a formal waiver and release absolving the State from any tiaOitity
f,orpossible damage inconnection withthe removalofthe trees. Althoughl donotbelieve ttratthe Statewould
le liable for damages resulting from removal of the trees in the absence of negligence, if the adjoining land)wner requests removal of the trees he should be required to execute such a waiver and assume personal
iability for any injuries zuffered by the workmen fumished by him.
In answer to the second question, I believe that pemrission should not be granted o the adjoining land)wner to remove the trees in question except under zupervision of the district ranger. It is true that the Con;ewaton Departrnent may remove dead or dying trees in the Forest Preserve (1927 Rep. An Genl 252),but
t is my opinion that a private individual should not be allowed in any case to remove such trees within the
nunds of the Forest Preserve except under supervision of your departrnent.
The answer to the second question makes it unnecessary to answer the third.
Very truly yours,

L. Goldstein
Attomey General
s/g Nathaniel

22

APPENIDIXC
COPY (Trees - Dead & Decayed, Forest Preserve Land atong

December

Row NYC & HR RR.)

20,l9l0

Hon. H.l,eRoy Austin
Forest, Fish & Game Commissioner
Albany, N.Y.
Dear Sir:
I have before me your communication of December 14 ,1910 to the Attorney General, relative to certain
dead and rotten trees stånding upon State land within the forest preserve along the right to way of the New
York Central and HudsonRiverR.R. and asking advice as to yourpowers and duties with rcference thereto.
Yourletter quotes your information, that,
"These trees in their present condition constitute a serious menace to human life, owing to the fact that
one or more of these dead trees might easüy be blown over or fall upon the railroad tracks, possibly resulting
in the derailing of a train and the loss of human life."
The Attomey General evidently deems that your familiarity with the extent to which interpretation has
been given to the provisions of Article VII, section 7 of the Constitution and of section 42 of the forest, fish
and game law, renders formal opinion unnecessary at this time and yourletter has been forwarded to this office for answer.
I should not advise that you grant permission to remove any trees, but if you are satisfied ttìat these trees
are dead and rotten and that in their present condition they constitute a serious menace to human life, then the
situation would justify you, in my judgment, in causing such a moving of the same by the employees of your
deparrnent as would avoid the danger to be apprehended. Such act, I believe, would be held to be within your
powers and duties and not to be a violation of the provisions of the Constitution above referred to.

Very truly yours,

WILLIAM

S.

MacDONALD

Deputy Attorney General
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APPEI\DTKC
COPY (Use of Blow-downs on Forest Preserve)

Departnent of Law

Albany

MEMORANDUM
July 26,1945

TO:

lrdr. Howard

FROM: MIr.Mills
RE:
Use of Blow-down Nearlake Placid
I confirm my talk with you of today relative to the use of blow-down timber near Lake Placid. The first
determination for you to make is whether the blow-down condition of these trees constitutes a fire hazard. If
you determine that it does, it is not only your right but your duty to remove the blow-down timber.
While you cannot sell the timber or give it away to others who might sell it, there is no reÍNon whatever
why you could not saw it up into lumber and use it in any project which is under your jurisdiction in the
Division of Lands and Foresß or under the jurisdiction of the Conservation Commissioner in any part of the
work of the Department.

s/ Rorden H

Assistant Auomey General
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APPENDXC
COPY (Vistas on Trails)
Departrnent of Law

Albany
January 17,1935
Hon. Lithgow Osborne
Conserv ation Commissioner

Albany, New York
Dear Sir:

Inyourletterof December 14,7934,refeningto the pedestriantrails you arebuildingthroughthe Adirondack and Catskill Preserves, you state that your attention has been directed to a desire on the part of the public
for more open views of "vistas" at certain points along zuch trails. It is submined that one of the main purposes of suchpaths, viz., unobstructed views atoutlookpoinß, is lostu¡rless provisionis made forthe removal
of tree growths at such points. You state that this can be done without the "removal of the timber to any
material degree. " In view of the constitutional provision, you ask my opinion upon your right to cut the necessary timber to accomplish this purpose.
The proposed improvement seems to be within the intent of the constitution and laws goveming the
preserve and its management.
Art. vII, sec. 7, of the Constitution, was primarily intended to prctectthe forests from destruction and the
preservation of them in their wild condition as distinguished from manmade or urban parks. Conservation
legislation has by phrase and construction re-affirmed those purposes. In auempting to apply the provisions
of Art. VII there is a constant danger upon the one hand of following so strict a construction as to make it a
dead hand laid upon all attempts to make it most fully available for its real purpose, and u¡ron the other the
persistent efforS to treat all practical concessions from the strict letter as opening wedges, justifying further
and greater yielding to reach the ultimate point of absolute license. Its true purpose must be achieved between
these extremes.

The constitutional mandate is not primarily directed to the state officials in charge of the care of the
preserve. It is an order to them for official observance. Its reasonable application must be presumed to have
been intended to vest, as in this case, in the Conservation Commissioner. He must be conceded official discretion and the good inæntion that accompanies it.
All of which leads to the actual question.
You have said that the "vistas" in contemplation would not "involve the removal of the timber to any
material degtee." The question of what is a material removal in this connection becomes a question of law.
Whethermaterial ornot will depend uponthe correct application of the legal rule.
I have answered an analogous question in my opinion to you with regard to ski trails (Ian.Z,l934).
I have no doubt of the Commissioner's right to make the proposed improvement as a pure question of
legal righr The so-called bobsled case, 253 N.Y. 234, is sufficienr authority. The question which, I ãpprehend,
is of most concem to you is the one we cannot answer, i.e., how far you can actually extend our operations.
The best description of the intention of the constitution makers, in zuch cases, which I have seen, ii in Judge
Hinman's opinion inthe bobsled case in228 App. Div. 73. Atpage 8r he says:
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"'We must conclude that the idea intended was a healttr resort and playground with the attributes
of a wild forest park as distinguished from other parks so common to our civilization. We must
preserve it in its wild nature its trees its rocks, its streams. It was to be a great resoÍ for the free
use of all the peopie, but it was made a wild resort in which nature is given free rein. Its uses for
health and pleasure must not be inconsistent with its preservation as forest lands in a wild state.
It must always retain the character of a wildemess. Hunting, fishing, tramping, mountain climbing, snowshoeing, skiing or skating find ideal setting in nature's wildemess. It is essentially a
quiet and healthful retreat from the turmoils and artificialities of a busy urban life. Breathing its
pure air is invigorating to the sick. No artificial sening is reçired for any of these purposes.
Sports which require a setting that is man-made are unmistakably inconsistent with the preservation of these forest lands in the wild and natural state in which Providence has developed them."

I conclude that you can make the proposed improvement but your work must be carried on with care in
order that tfie tree removal may not be sufficient to pass the point of immateriality. Make the changes whe¡e
as little cutting as possibie is required. As an example, if an opening is desirable at a thickly wooded point
perhaps an observation tower could be erected. Other methods of securing the result with a minimum destruction of timber will suggest themselves. An extensive removal of timber for any purpose might constitute a
constitutional violation when a lesser one would not. Your right is clear. Your discretion must be exercised
with care.
Trusting this gives you

a

sufficient understanding of the rule, I am,
Very truly yours,
s/ John J. Bennett, Jr.

Anorney General
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Department of Law

Albany
October 30th, 1934
Hon. Lithgow Osbome
Conservation Commissioner

Albany, New York

Attention: Mr. Howard
Dear Sir:
You have asked my opinion with regard to your right to use dead timber, either
standing or down, in the
forest preserve for fuel to be consumed at public campsites.

Your statementof facts indicates that of the total of approximately thirty public
camp sites, practically all
are without a nearby supply of available firewood for the use of campers.
This is generally the result of the
continued consumption of the firewood in proximity to such points in previous
,ruio*.
Thereis, of course, a greatsupplyof dead timber, both standing and down,
thatcanbe utilized if youhave
the right to cut and draw it to the various focal points.
I understand your request to include two questions, viz., your right to the
use of such timber and the further right to secure it at various points in the preserve and transport it to
the camp sites.
The conservation Law, section 50, sub. 1 , gives your department custody
and õont ol of the several preserves, sub' 27 authonzes you to make "rules, regulations and issue permits
fôr úre temporary use of the forest

presewe."
Pursuantthereto, rule 5 of the general regulations promulgated by the
deparrnentprovides that ,'Dead or
down wood may be used for fuel by temporary campers. " The term "dead" necessarily
includes standing trees
of the class indicated- on the other hand section 61, sub. I directs that "no person
shit cut, remove or destroy
any trees or timber or other property" on the forest preserve or enter it fór
that purpose. Such direction, in
view of the provisions of the forest preserf/e clause of the constitution (art.
wI, sec. 7) is apparently declaratory and unnecessary. Regardless of the constitutionalbar, the said direction
shoutd not, irlallprobãbility, b.
considered as directed to the state officials and agents whose duty it is protect
to
and conserve the forests.
The constitutional provision is so welllknown it need not be iet forth.
Much has been written upon the question you ask. It is not necessary
to consider the many opinions in
detail' They range from snict to liberal construction. The rule is clear. Its application
should be so defined
as to secure the maximum protection for the purposes intended,
without snrltifyìng it in administration for the
public enjoyment of the preserve.
Fornrnately the recent case, Association for the Protection of the Adirondacks
v. MacDonald, 253 N.y.
234,has fixed an applicable rule In that case the proposed construction
of a bobsleigh run for the third olympic winter games on forest preserve tenitory near Lake Placid contemplated
the removal of about 2500 trees.
In holding that the project was not allowable because of the forest preserve
amendment to the constirution,
Judge Crane, writing forthe coult, discusses and clarifies the limitations
of the section. At page 240, he says
that "What may be done in these forest lands to preserve them or to open them
up for the use of the public, or
127

what reasonable cutt!.nq or removal of timber may be necessitated in order to properly preserve ttre State Park
we are not at this tim¿ called upon to determine." There may, therefore, be a reasonable cutting or removal.
The preserve is "for the reasonable use and benefit of the public." (p. 241) Tllle framers of the constitution
intended to stop the willful destruction of trees. (p.242)
The appiication of the leaven of common sense is thus stated as the authoritative precept for construction.
Such application appears simple. Your departrnent has sufficient authority as evidenced by the legislation
and rule already set forth to use the timber referred to. To g¡ant campers permits to use areas where there is
no fuel is without reason. The public is entitled to the use of the forests. Dead standing trees are a menace
and good forestry demands their removal" Their adaptation to use as fuel where there is not at hand seems a
reasonable and proper use for tlrc protection of the state and the benefit of the public. The fact that the trees
are cut under your control eliminates the main objection raised against timber cutting by private individuals.
That the trees may not be adjacent to the points where their use is contemplated seems unimportant. Considerable leeway in operation must be conceded to an administrative departrnent in charge of a project of this

kind.

It is my opinion that dead timber, either standing or fallen, may be used for fuel at the public camp sites
and that it may be secured where most accessible and transported to such locations. This conclusion, however,
must be under stood as applying to situations where the work of supplying fuel is done under your control and
direction.
Very truly yours,
s/ John J. Bennett, Jr

Attomey-General
bv H?
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June 24, 1986

äonorable Henry G. Willians
Cor¡¡nissioner

York State DePartment
of Environmental Conservation
50 WoIf Road
Albany, New York 12233-0001
Dear Com¡nissioner !{illiams :

Formal Opinion
No.86-F3
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Your counsel has asked whether agents of the New York
State Department of Environrnental Conservation (DEC) may cut
live-sta.nding trees for use in the maintenance of existing
trails in the forest preserve. I understand that these trees
would be used oniy to construct essential maintenance
structures actually necessary to lessen the destruction of
vegetation, soil compaction and. erosion caused by heavy use of
popular and, steep trails.
DEC has developed a trail sl'stem over the years to provide
the public with access to the forest Preserve and to enable the
public to enjoy its beauty. Some of the foot' trail-s'
particularly in the high peaks region, are deterioratin'g
because of trail erosion from heavy public use. Ivleasures are
required to curb soil erosion on these trails atrd to channel
hikers onto narrow wooden beams to traverse fragile bogs and
wet areas. Where feasible, DEC assures us that it will utilize
Iocally available materials such as rocks and stones to perform
these functions.
Some of these maintenance structures, however' must be
constructed of wood-and the use of live-standing trees ror this
purpose is considered necessary to prolong the useful life of
these structures. The question is whether the cutting of
live-standing trees in the forest preserve constitutes a
violation of the "forever wild" provision of the Constitution
which provides:

{
1
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I
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"The lands of the state, now owned. or
hereafter acguired, constituting the forest
preserve as noer fixed by law, sha11 be
forever kept as wild foiest lands. They
shall not be 1eaSed, sold or exchanged., or
be taken by any corporation, public or
private, nor sha1l the timber thereon be
so1d, removed or d.estroyedÍ (¡iy Const,
Art XIV, S 1).
The forest preserve has been protected by this unique and
stringent constitutionar safeguard and its pred.ecessor
legislation for one hund.red añd one years. AcldiÈionally,
periodic assessments of new threats
to the forever
character of the preserve have sparked new stuclies wird
curminating
in additional legislatíve and relulatory measures, designeã
to
further safeguard the preserve ana aeriie its permissibíe uses.
r! is appropriate to cónsider the constitution together with
these latter day measures in determining whether
éome tree
cutting is permissible for trair mainteáance necessary
to
protect tle preserve from problems
caused
by
the
erosion
-

problems described above.

DEC has responsibility for the care, custody and contror
of the Adirondack and catskill Forest Pråserves
ignvíronmental
Conservation Law, S 3-0301t1] tdl and Art 9). Section
of the Environmental conservation Law authorizes DEC to9_0105(7_a)
pToperty necessary tc estabtish a system of trairs åõãuire
in the
I1?1
Adirondack and catskirl parks and to devãtop and improve these
trail systems in order to make them suitabtä and avãilable for
public use.

DECrs ad.ministration of the Adirondack Forest preserve
must conform with uni-t management plans developed in
consulta'Eion with the Adirondack pãrk Agency for each unít of
forest preserve land within the Adirondãck Þark crassified
pursuant to the Adirondack park state Land Master
plan
(Executive Law, S 816t11). In a recent decision uptrõlding tne
state Land Master planrs ban on motorized vehicles
cãiÉain
state-owned bodies of water in the Adirondack park,on
a
federal
court not,ed that:

"rn" nìo,risions o f the PIan,

as

evidenced by it.s histo ry and language
as implemented in the DEC regulations and
pay
homage to the State's fores ight in
preserv 1n g the integrity of its undeveloped
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DEC has recentry prornulgated the catskill park state
Land.
Master Plan to guiae thé development of unit management
prans
for the units of rand. comprising tne catskilr Forest preserve.

In its 1970 report, ,'ihe Future o f the Adirond.acks,
Vol ume Itt, the Temporary Study Commiss ion on the Future of the
ACirondac ks recommended, inter aI ia, that:
"In arees of the preserve classified as
wild.erness and primitive, the goals should
be perpetuaÈion of natural plants and
animal communitíes where the influence of
man is not apparent.
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"Except for trails, foot-bridges, fish
barrier dams ancl. scattered. Ieån-tos, no nei.¿
structures should be consÈructed in
wiloerness ano primitive areas
"Only public outdoor recreation that will
not destroy or harm the lvild forest
environment should be encourageo .,'
In Assn. for the protection of the Aoirond.acks v
l.lacDonaI d , 253 NY 234 (1 30), the Court oj Appeals decided that
a State statute authorizing the construction of a bobsleigh run
on State land in the forest preserve violated the 'rforever
wild" þrovision of the State Constitution. The Court indicated
tha t the "forever wild." provision dates back to the
constitution of 1894 and.its purpose is to prevent the cutting,
destruction or sale of timber in the forest preserve as
previously been permitted by Iegislation (id., p 23g) . had
To
acconprish this result it was berieved necæary to crose all
gaps anci openings in the raw through a provision in the state
constitution prohibiting the cutting or removal of timber from
the forest preserve (ibid.). The court said, however, that- not
aIl cutting is prohibffi

d
^i

ü

I

n

å
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"Îhe Adirondack park was to be
preserved, not destroyed. Therefore, all
things necqssary were permitÈed, such as
measures to prevent forest fires, the
repairs to roads and proper inspection, or
the erection and maintenance of proper
facílities for the use by the puËfic which
did not call for the removal of the timber
to an!/ rnaterial degree. The Forest
Preserve is preserved for the public; its
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benefits are for the people of the State as
a whole. Whatever the advantages may be of
having wild forest lands preseivea in tneir
natural state, the advantãges are for every
one within the State and fór the use of thã
people of the State. Unless prohibited by
the constitutional provision, this use anå
preservation are subject to the reasonable
regulations of the Legislature.
r'!'that may be done
lands- to preserve them

in these forest
or to open them up
for the use of the public, or ùhat
reasonable cutting or removal of timber may
be necessitated in order to properly
preserve the State park, we áre-not at this
time called upon to deter¡nine. What
reoulaÈions malu reasonablv be maoe bv the
Commission for the use of the park blr
campers and those wiro seek recieatioñ and
health in the quiet and solituoe oi the
north woods is not before us in this case.
The Forest preserve ano the Adirond.ack park
within it are for the reasonable use and.
benefit of the public, as heretofore
stated. A very considerable use may be
rnade. by campers and others without i, u."y
way interfering with this purpose of
preserving them as wild forest lands."
(Id. , pp 238-241. )
Thus, the court of Appears indicated that. reasonabre
measures may be taken in order to safeguard the forest preserve
and make it availabre for recreational uses. The court'herd,,
however, that the cutting of 2,soo trees for the construciion
run is not a reasonable use and., tt"iãiãiã, i=
9f
.".bobsleigh
forbidden
by
the
Consritution (id., pp 24I-2421. Unaer iúe
¡'forever wird" provision,
the cilEing-aown of trees "to ány
substantial extent. ior any purpose,' is prohíbiteo
(-¿È-; p'- znzl .
ïn a 1933 opinion of this office we referred to the
language in the MacDonald opinion
.o"ãiuded
lfoye-euoted.
that reasonab.r.e _cutting and rêmõÇfrT timber for
""abuilding
a
road necessary for protection of the forest preserve from fire
is consistent with the "forever wild." provísion of the
constitution provided that the destruclion of timber
does not
take place to any maÈerial degrree (1933 Report of Attorney
132
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General 369). A later opinion a.l-so d.ealt v¡ith the
constitut-ionality of measures to protect the forest preserve.
I¡le concluded that the state, consistent with the
"foiever wild,,
provision of the constitution, courd. engage the services
of
private roggers to remove numerous trees áowned by a hur=i.rrr"

in order to eriminate the fire hazard. posed to thê foresi-preserve (1950 Report of Attorney Genelar 154).
or,c. ijãin ure
relied on the language in ¡"tacDonãld indicating that
arl
activities necessaly in thãEæ-preserve,
Ãuch as measures
to prevent forest fires, are consislent with the purp"=à=-ãr
the "forever wild" provision of the Constitution '(iá'.,-p-f SSl.
rn a 1934 opinion we deart with whether the conservation
commissioner courd permit the use of the state forest pr""ãrrr"
by the united states coast and, Geod.etic survey for ttre'puipose
of placingr trianguration stations on mountainè in the presårve
(1934 Report of. Attorney-General 309). rt was proposeà that
these stations be located on mountain tops and wrreie these
areas were \.¡ooded it would be necessary Lo erect signar towers
in order to estabrish unimpeded vision from one montttai.,
another (id., p 310). To establish these towers, a small to
amount of clearing of trees rvoul-o be reouired because of
int-erfering branches and tree tops (ibid. ) . we found. that the
establishment of these stations was ããTd to the conservation
work of the state anci, therefore, was consistent with the
"forever wild" provision of the Constitution (ibiC.).
T\¡¡o other opinions of this office, however, are
particurarly relevant to the question at hand in that they
deart with the use of the forést preserve for recreationar
activities.
In 1934 Report of Àttorney General 268, the
guestion was whether the conservation co¡r¡nissioner could
construct cross -country ski trails in the forest preserve. lde
cited l4acDonald , in reasoning that the framers of the ,'r-orever
wilti" pr ovision of the Constitution intended. that proper
faciliti es be maintained for the most complete enjoyment of the
forest p reserve by the public provided that these facilities
did not call for the removal of timber to any material degree
(id. , P 2691. The opinion concluded that thè Conservatioñ
commissioner could authorize the construction of ski trails in
the forest preserve with a minimum of timber removal, where
such trails wourd i-hcrease the use of these rands by the pubric
without affecting their true natural character.
rn a 1935 opinion' hre considered whether trees courd be
removed for the purpose of opening vistas or views in
connection with the building of pèdestrian trairs in the forest
preserve (1935 Report of Attorney GeneraL 2741. We
cited
MacDonald and concruded that the estabrishment of these views
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or vistas is consistent wi+-h the purposes of the foreSt
that ih.'r"moval 0f
exceed rhe point of^however,
immareriatiry (Åd.; ; 27Sl trees does not
We do not address heré_the_guestion of
whether, in 1ight
of present day rechnorogy, tirerijtrti"!"tã"nnigues
and theories
about the harms versus nãturar b.;;ii¡Ë oi
fires in wird
forest areas, the measures approved in those
=o*"
earrier opinions
wourd today be considered "necessary,, to protect
preserve.
Neither are we asked ro decide whetfrer-it'wourd-bãthe
;p;;;iriate
't,o
today
further encourage
r""rããtronar uses of the
fragile preserve by cuttíngheavier
trees
to
new ski trails or
scenic vistas.
"pÀ"
preserve provided,

Trail maintenance and.
if managed carefutly, are
activir.ies consisrenr with h'king,
trr.
*íi¿-;";;;['characrer
of rhe
preserve. !,ie must be ccsni zant, however, that tt Noiihway
and
other modern highways aná transportation systems have
made
forest preserve Ianãs accessibiå to *iiiiãi= more"peopre
those who creared the magnific""t-lr.=Jliã'coura ever har¡ethan
inagined. At the same tíme, the diamatic growth of leisure
time and economic means
ih;-pùuii" for ourdoor
recreation makes it critical
"vairabr_e-t;
that
gr""f-.ãie
taken in
determining how much tree cutting ñay ;.;;; inuethe
preserve to
faciritate trair maintenance for-recieational use, while
maintaining the essential v¡ild foresi-"n"i..t"r
of the
Preserve.
only limited tree cutting may be undertaken by DEC that is
carefully designed and necessary
lo maintain existing trairs in
order to protect the forest preèerve,
ensuring its
reasonable accessibility to ihe pubJ_icwhile
rãi-niringr
ân activitv
consistent with the wilá forest ¿haracter of the rand.
rt
would be incumbent upon the Commissioner
pgC to plan
scrupulously and supèrvise any tree cutting
"r,Aand any ãã-ig., ana
construction of maintenance structures
in
to ensure that
these activities do not upset the dericateórcer
balance
to
arlow recreation in the pieserr¡e without interfering""ãã==.ry
with its
wild forest character.
we cannot overeFphasize that planning must be specific
and
meticulously undertaken with close'"rrpeiní=i-on.
It is critical
that plans Íncrude safegr ards to .r,=t"i. piõp., implementation
and be carefulry reviewed ancl approved ¡èro're actual tree
cutting takes prace. once a tov¡èring treÀ-is
cut it cannot be
repranred. rt is fundamenral and crúciai-tirãt-""
;;;-#"trees
are cut unnecesssTily. Tree cutting ."ã-tiàil maintenance
be supervised diligently and croser!. in"rà are no adequatemust
remedies for "after the fact" discoieries"cutting in any
unit of forest preserve must ar.so be ã";;'in such
1û4rh the managemenr ptan adopÈed fo= iñät ü"it.strict conformance
F
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Therefore, in our view,

carefully planned. and
supervísed serective cutting the
in
the
þi.=.=.re of only
those few scattered, tree" tré"ã=""ry foreii
for the maintenance of
popular and steep trails to 1essen soil
compaction, erosion and
the destrucÈion- of vegetation may be conducled
consistent with
the "forever wird" próvisions of t.he st;iã-ðãnstiturion,
as
long as it does not occur to any material degree.
Very truly yours,

General

s
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ADIROSDACK PARK STATE I,AITD MASTER PT,Atr
Environmental Conscrvation in accordance with sound
biological managenent practices, particularly where such
practices will improve thc wildlife resources.

Recreational use and overuse
l. All types of recreational uses considered appropriate for wilderness areas are compatible with wild
forest and, in addition, snowmobiling, motorboating and
travel by jeep or other motor vehicles on a limited and
regulated basis that will not materially increase motorized uses that conformed to the Master Plan at the time

of its adoption in lV72 and will not adversely affect the
essentially wild character of the land are permitted.

2. Certain wild forest areas offer better opportunities for a more extensive horse trail system than in wilderness, primitive or cano€ areas and horse trails and
associated facilities in these areas should be provided
where appropriate.
3. Although the nature of most wild forest

areas

indicates that potential recreational overuse will not be

in wilderness, prinitive and canoc arcas,
care must nonetheless be taken to avoid overuse, and
the basic wilderness guidelines in this respect apply also
to wild forest lands. The relatively greater intensity of
use allowed by the wild forest guidelines should not be
interpreted as permitting or encouraging unlimited or
unrestrained use of wild forest a¡eas.
as serious as

DESIGNATION OF W]LD FOREST AREAS
The application of the wild forest deñnition and
criteria'described above resuls in the current designation under lhe master plan of about 1.2 million acres of
wild forest land, comprising approximately 52 percent of
the forest preserve within the Adirondack Park. A wide
variety of terrain and ecosystems is represented in these
¡tr€¿¡s.

All wild forest areas are identified and their boundaries delineated on the map forming part of this master
plan.
Chapter III contains a general description of fifteen
of the largest wild forest areas in the Park.

INTENSTVE üSE
Definition
A¡ intemive r¡se ¡¡er i¡ rn ¡re¡ where the strte proúdes
hcilitiee for i¡te¡cive forms of outdoor recrertion by the
poblic. livo Çpes of lntensiye u¡¡e rre¡s rre deñned by rhis
phn: onpgronds ¡¡d d¡y u¡e trers
These areas provide overnight accommodations or
day use facilities for a sþificant number of visitors to

the Park and often function as a base for use of wild
forest, wilderness, primitive and canoe areas.

GUIDELINES FOR MANAGEMENT
AND USE
Basic guidelines

l.

The primary m¿rnagement guideline for intensive
use areas will be to provide the public opportunities for
family group camping, developcd swimming and boating,
downhill skiing, crosscountry skiing under competitive
or developed conditions, visitor information and similar
outdoor recreational pursuits in a sctting and on a scale
that are in harmony with thc relatively wild and unde.
veloped character of the,Adirondack Park.

2: All intensive use faciliric¡ should be located,
¿ts ro blcnd with the Adirond¿ck environment and to h¡w the minimum adverse
impact possible on surroundint ¡tr¡e la¡rds and nearby

designed and managed so

private holdings. They will not be situated where they
will aggravate problems on lands already subject to or
threatened by overuse, such as the High Peaks wilderwill have a negative impact on competing private facilities. Such facilities will be adjacent
to or serviceable from existing public road systcrns or
water bodies open to motorboat usc within the Park.
ness, or where they

3. Constn¡ction

and development activities in intcn'

sive use areas will:

-avoid material alteration of wetlands;
-minimize extensive topographic altcrations;

-limit

vegetative clearing; and,

spacc rq'
-preserve the scenic, natural and open
sources of the intensivs use arca.

4. Day use areas will not providc for overnight
camping or otler overnight accommodations for tàe
public.
5. Priority should be given to the rehabilitation and
modernization of existine intensive usc areas and tbe
complete development ol partially developed existing

intensive use a¡eas beforc the construction of new facili'
ties is considered.
6. Additions to the intcnsive use catcgory should
come either from new acquisitions or from thg reclassification of appropriate wild forest areas, and only in
exceptional cirèurå"tances from wilderness, primitive or
cenoe arcas.
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?. Any request for classification of a new acquisition
or reclassification of existing lands from another land
use category to an intensive use area will be accompa'
nied by a draft unit management plan for the proposed
intensive use area that will demonstrate how the applicable guidelines will be respected.

8. No new structures or improvemenB at any inten'
sive usc area will be constructed except in comformity
with a final adopted unit management plan for such
area. This guideline will not prevent the ordinary maintenance rehabilitation or minor relocation of conforming

structures or improvements.

9. Since the concentrations of visitors at certain
intensive use facilities often pose a threat of water pollution, the state should set an ex¿rmple for the private

sector by installing modern sewage treatment systems
with the objective of maintaining high water quality.
Standards for the state should in no case be less than
those for the private sector and in all cases any pit privy,
leach freldorseepagc pit will be at least ll)feet from the
mean high water mark of any lake, pond, river or stream.

10. Any new, reconstructed or relocated buildings
or structures located on shorelines of lakes, ponds, rivers
or major streau$, other than docks, primitive tent sites
not a part of a campground (which will be governed by
the general guidelines for such sites set forth elsewhere
in this master plan) boat launching sites, fishing and
waterway access sites, boathouses, and similar waterrelated facilities, will be sct back a minimum of 150 feet
from the mean high water mark and will be located so as
to be reesonably screened from the water body to avoid
inmrding on the natural character of the shoreline and
the public cnjoyment and use thereof.

Campgrounds
1. All campgrounds will be of a rustic nature without

utility hookups and other elaborate facilities customarily provided by private campgrounds. Each individual
sitc will retain the natural character of the surrounding
forest ancl contain only a fireplace or fue ring, a space
for a single vchicle with trailer if needed, picnic table,
and appropriate terîts. All facilities and appurtenances
are to be constructed of natural materials to the fullest
extent possible so as to blend with the natural environment. Where a campground involves the shoreline of a
lake, pond, river or major streaÍl any new, reconstructed
orrelocated camping sites will be set back a minimum of
100 feet from the mean high water mark and will be
locatcd so as to bc reasonauly screened from the shoreline and so as to avoid intnrding on its natural character
or public enjoyment and usc thereof.

2. The maximum size of future campgrounds in the
Part will be in the range of ?5 to 150 individual camping
sites dcpcnding on site oon¡¡traints, resource considerations and impacts on nearby lands.

D

3. The older. existing campgrounds will be rehabili
tated and reconstructed as soon as possible to reflect
modern site planning principles that will better blend the
facilities with the environment and will comply with the
provisions of this master plan. In particular, priority
should be given to the rehabilitation and reconstruction
of Fish Creek Campground.

4. The informative campfire programs at campgrounds should be reinstituted and then expanded.
5. Future campgrounds will be located so as to
encourage public use on presently underutilized tracts
of state land.

Boat launching sites
launching sites for trailered boats will only be pre
vided by the state on Adirondack lakes in conformity
with the following management guidelines:

l. Boat launching sites will only be provided on large
lakes regularly used by motorboats. A large lake is
defined as a lake approximately 1,000 acres or more in
area. A list of lakes meeting these criteria (including
smaller lakes in interconnected lake chains aggregating
1,000 acres or more which are regularly used by motorboats) is set forth in Chapter III. The fact that a lake is
set forth on this list does not necessarily mean that
additional boat launching sites on that lake are needed
or desirable.

2. Boat launching sites will only be provided on the
above lakes where:
-adequate public or private boat launching facili-

ties open to the public are not available to meet a
demonstrated need;

physicd, biological and social carrying capacity of the lake, or a portion of the lake, or other
water bodies accessible from the site will not be

-the

exceeded:
boat launching site or attendant water uses will
be compatible with the state or private land use
classifications and attendant management guidelines as land use controls surrounding the water
body;

-the

boat launching site is located in a manner to
avoid adverse impact on adjacent or nearby state
and private lands;

-the

size limitations appropriate to the carrying
capacity of the lake are provided; particularly for
lakes with embayment or shoreline configurations
proúdiug the character of small lakes; and,
-there will be no adverse impacts on physical, biological or scenic resources of the water body and
surrounding land.

-motor

3. Existing boat launching sites that do not meet the
above guidelines may be retained but their stat¡¡s will be
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periodically reviewed to determine if their eventual conaccess sites is appropriate.

vesion to fishing

4. Any

1

proposals to create a new boat launching site

will be accompanied by an adequate demonstration that
the above guidelines can be complied with.

Skiareas, the Mt. Van Hoevenberg winter
sports facilities

l.

resources of an area, appropriate administrative and
regulatory measures will be taken to limit such use to the
capability of tlte resources. Such administrative and regulatory measures may include, but need not be limited
to:

-

Existing ski centers at Gore and Whiteface should

be modernized to the extent physical and biological
resources allow.

-the

temporary closure of all or portions of a desig-

nated intensive use area to permit rehabilitative

2. The Mt. Van Hoevenberg intensive

should
be maintained as a wintersports facility meeting international standards for bobsled,luge, biathlon and improved
crosscountry skiing under developed, competitive conditions.

measures.

use area

Visitor information centers

l. Visitor centers should be provided on or near
major travel corridors in the Park.
2. These centers will

the prohibition of overnight camping within a specified distance of a designated campground to avoid
overllow camping on adjacent, unéeveloped state
lands; and,

be designed to provide visitors

with interpretive information on the various natural
resources and points of interest in the Park.

Recreation use and overuse
Where the degree and intensity of permitted recreational uses are endangering the physical or biological

DESIGNATION OF INTENSIVE USEAREAS
The intensive use areas are delineated on the map
forming part of this master plan and are described in
Chapter IIL They include (i) day use areas, which include: boat launching sites, the two ski centers at Gore
and Whiteface, one beach not associated with a camp
ground, all of the facilities at the Mount Van Hoevenberg intensive use area, the Prospect Mountain Parkway
and the Whiteface Memorial Highway, and, (ii) 43camp
grounds (certain of which have associated day-use facil.

ities which are considered a part of the campground)
occupying, in all, approximately 6,000 acres of which
only approximately l,5(X) acres are cunently developed.

HISTORIC
Definition
Historic ¡rert ¡re loc¡tions of buildings, structures or
Adirond¡cl Forest
Preserve ibelD ú¡t rre signiñcrat in the history ¡rchitec.
ture, rrchcology or orlture oftùe AdirondrcL P¡rt, the slrte
or the n¡tio¡; th¡t hll into ooe of tùe followi¡g c¡tegories:
sites ow¡cd by the stete (otùer rh¡n tàe

-stete historic sites;
-properties listed on tùe N¡tiond Register of Historic
Pl¡ces;
-properties recommended for nomi¡¡tion by the Com.
mittee on Registerc of the New York St¡te Bo¡rd for
Historic Preservrtion;

:

!
I

j

f

rnd th¡t ¡re of r scde, drrncter rnd loc¡tion rppropriete for
desigoetion ¡s ¡n historic ¡re¡ under this mrster phn.

GUIDELINES FOR MANAGEMENT
AND USE
Basic guidelines

l.

The primary management guidelines for historic

will

be to preserve the quality and character of the
historic resources, that is, to the greatest extent feasible,
in a setting and on a scale in harmony with the relatively
wild and undeveloped character of the Adirondack Park.
areas

2. All historic areas will be designed, managed and
interpreted so as to blend with the Adirondack environment and have the minimum adverse impact possible
on surrounding state lands and nearby private holdings.

3. Construction and development activities in

J

his-

toric areas will:

1

j

I

-avoid material alteration of wetlands;

I

-

I

minimize extensive topographical alterations;

t
ì
¡
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-limit

vegetative clearing; and,

-preserve the scenic, natural and open space

re-

sources of the historic area.

4. Each historic area will be designed, managed and
interpreted in conlormity with a special historic area
unit management plan for the area, filed with and ap
proved by the Agency after public hearing as being
consistent with this master plan. Special unit management plans will be prepared in consultation with the
Agency for the two existing historic areas as soon as

Such structures and improvements will conform to this
master plan and special historic area unit management
plans.

DESIGNATION OF HISTORIC AREAS
Two historic areas, Crown Point and John Brown's
Farm, result from the application of the above criteria
and are delineated on the map forming part of this
master plan. Two possible additions to these two areas

possible. No new structures or improvements at existing

are: that portion of the Lake Champlain bottom lying

the approval of such special unit management plans.

between the southwestern end of Valcour Island and the
western shoreline of the [ake, and Camp Topridge.

or proposed historic areas will be constructed prior to

ST/TTE AD¡VIIINISTR/IÍTI/E AREAS

Definition
Stlæ dn¡n¡*"rdve rÌers tÍe ¡Ìe¡s where ûe strte
hdlitiel for I vrriety of speciñc strte purpoces thrt

prcvidcs

¡¡e not prinrrily

P¡rl.

des¡gn€d

to rccommod¡te v¡sitors to tùe

This category like the travel corridor category with
which it is closely associated, contains a wide variety of
developed uses related directly to the activities of many
state agencies. It includes the administrative offices of
the Department of Environmental Conservation, Division of State Police and the Adirondack Park.A,gency
itself as well as the Department of Environmental Conservation fish hatcheries, Department of Thansportation

offices and maintenance and storage sites, the Atmospheric Sciences Research Center at Whiteface Mountain, the Sunmount Developmental Center, the Adirondack Correctional Center, the Dannemora Correctional
Facility, Camp Topridge (which may ultimately be re.
classified as an historic area) and several sewage treatment plants operated by the Environmental Facilities
Corporation. All oll these facilities are in close proximity
to public highways and are generally in developed areas

of the Park.

GUIDELINES FOR MANAGEMENT
AND USE
Basic Au¡del¡nes

l. The primary management guideline for state administrative areas should be to provide facilities for the
administration of state lands or progr¡uns on a s€tting

and on a scale that is, to the greatest extent feasible, in
harmony with the relatively wild and undeveloped character of the Adirondack Park.

2. All state administrative facilities should be located, designed and managed so as to blend with the
Adirondack environment and to have the minimum
adverse impact possible on surrounding state lands and
nearby private holdings. Whenever possible, such facilities should be adjacent to or serviceable from existing
public road systems within the Park.
3. Construction and development activities in state
administrative areas will:

-avoid material alterations of wetlands;

-

minimize extensive topographical alterations;

-limit

vegetative clearing; and,

-preserve the scenic, natural and open space resources of the state administrative area.

4. Additions to rhe stare administrative category
should come either from new acquisitions or from the
reclassification of appropriate wild forest or intensive
use areas (assuming such acquisitions or reclassifications
to be constitutional) and not from wilderness, primitive
or canoe areas.

DESIGNATION OF STATE
ADMINISTRATIVE AREAS
State adminis'rrtive areas are listed in Chapter III
and those of an a;,,;i,ropriate scale are designated on the
map forming part of this master plan.
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WILD, SCENIC AND RECREATIOIÌAL
RIVERS
The Adirondack Park contains many rivers which,
with their immediate environs. constitute an important
and unusual resource. Classification of those portions of
rivers that flow through state land is vital to the protec'
tion of existing free flowing streams. The classification
system and the recommended guidelines specified below

are designed to be consistent with and complementary
to both the basic intent and structure of the legislation
passed by the legislature in 19'72 creating a wild, scenic
and recreational rivers system on both state and private
lands.

Definitions
A wild river is ¡ river or section of river that is free of
diversions rnd impoundments, inaccessible to the generd
public except by wrter, foot or horse trail, rnd with ¡ river
rree primitive iD n¡ture ¡nd free of any man-mede development except foot bridges.
A sccnic river is ¡ river or section of river th¡t is free of
diversions or impoundments except for log dems, with linited ro¡d ¡ccess ¡nd witb ¡ river rrer largely primitive rnd
undeveloped, or th¡t is partidly or predominrntly used for
rgriculture, forest mrnrgement end other dispersed hum¡n
¡ctivities th¡t do not subst¡¡tidly interfere with public use
rnd enjoyment of the river ¡nd its shore.
A recre¡tional river is ¡ river or section of river that is
rerdily rccessible by rord or reilroad, thrt may h¡ve deveþ
opment in the river rrer rnd thrt mry hrve undergone some
divercion or impoundment h the psst.

4. The precise boundaries of the river area will be
determined by the Depanment of Environmental Conservation, will be specified in the individual unit management plans for the river area or the unit of state land

through which the river flows, and will normally be
one-half mile from the mean high water mark of the
river, but in any case will not be less than one-quarter
mile.

Wild rivers
1. Wild rivers and their river areas will be managed
in accordance with the guidelines for wilderness areas
except that no new, reconstructed or relocated structures or improvements will be permitted other than: foot
and horse trails, foot trail bridges constructed of natural

materials, primitive tent sites with fire rings, and pit
privies.

2. Such stir¡ctures and improvements, other than foot
and horse trails and foot trail bridges, will be located so
as to be completely screened by vegetation or topography
from view from the river itself.

3. The wild character of the river and its immediate
shoreline will be preserved and enhanced.

4. Motorboat

usage of

wild rivers will be prohibited.

Scenic r¡vers
GUIDELINES FOR MANAGEMENT
AND USE
Basic guidelines
1. No river or river area will be managed or used in a
way that would be less restrictive in nature than the
statutory requirements of the rffild, scenic and Rec'
reational Rivers Act, Title XV of the Environmental
Conservation I-aw, or than the guidelines for the man'
agement and use of the land classification within which
the river area lies, but the river or river area may be
administered in a more restrictive mann€r'

2. Rivers will be kept free of pollution and the water
quality thereof kept sufficiently high to meet other management guidelines contained in this section.
3. No dam or other structure impeding the natural
flow of a river will be constructed orr.a wild, scenic or
recreational river, except for stream improvement structures for fisheries management purposes which are permissible on recreational and scenic rivers only.

l. Scenic rivers and their river areas will be managed
in accordance with the guidelines for the management
of wild forest areas and with the following additional
guidelines.

2. Acce*s points to the river shore or crossings of the
river by roads, jeep trails, fire truck trails or other trails
open to motor vehicle use by the public or administrative personnel will normally be located at least two miles
aPaft.

3. Other motor vehicle roads or trails in the river

area will not be encouraged and, where permitted, will
normally be kept at least 500 feet from the river shore
and will be screened by vegetation or topography from

view from the river itself.

4. The natural character of the river and its imme'
diate shoreline will be preserved.
5. The following str!¡ctures and improvements may
be located so

¿rs

to be visible from the river itself:

-fishing and waterway

access sites;
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-foot

and horse trails and foor and horse trail bridges

crossing the river; and,

-motor

vehicle bridges crossing rhe river.

6. All other new, reconstructed or relocated conforming structures and improvements (other than individual leantos, primitive tent sites and pit privies which
are governed by the regular guidelines of the master
plan) will be located a minimum of 250 feet from the
mean high water mark of the river and will in all cases be
reasonably screened by vegetation or topography from
view from the river itself.

¿rs

to be visible from the river itself:

-fishing and watenvay access sites;
-docks;
foot and horse trails and foot
hoo" t."il bridges
- crossing
"nd
the

river;

-

snowmobile trails, roads, truck trails and jeep trails;
and,

-motor vehicle bridges crossing the river.
5. All other new, reconstructed or relocated con-

Environmental Conservation, where such use is already
established, is consistent with the character of the rivei
and river area, and will not result in any undue adverse
impacts upon the natural resource quality of the area.

forming structures and improvements (other than individual leantos and primitive tent sites which are governed
by the regular guidelines of the master plan) will be
located a minimum of 150 feet from the mean high water
mark of the river and will in all cases be reasonably
screened by vegetation or topography from view from
the river itself.

Becreational rivers

6. Motorboat use of recreational rivers may be permitted, as determined by the Department of Enviion-

7. Motorboat

will not normally
be permitted but may be allowed by the Department of

l.
v

4. The following structures and improvements may
be located so

usage of scenic rivers

Recreational rivers and their river areas will Te '>

administered in accordance with the guidelines for management of wild forest areas and with the following
additio¡lal euidelines:

2. Where a recreational river flows through an iftenJ
sive use area, structures, improvements anã uses permitted in'intensive use are¿¡s will be permitted, provided
the scale and intensity of these intensive usei do not
adversely affect the récreational character of the river
¡nd the river area.
3. The natural character of the river and its immediate shoreline will be preserved and enhanced.

mental Conservation

DESIGNATION OF W]LD, SCENIC AND
RECREATIONAL RIVERS
The application of the above definitions and criteria
to rivers on state lands in the Park results in the current
designation under this master plan of 155.1 miles of wild
rivers, 511.3 miles of scenic rivers, and 539.5 miles of
recreational rivers. A significant amount of private lands
not covered by this master plan are included in these
mileage figures. A brief description of these rivers and
their classification is set forth in Chapter III.

TRAVEL CORRIDORS
Definition
A tr¡vel corridor is thet strip of lrnd constiûrting the
ro¡dbed ¡nd right-of-wry for strte rnd interst¡te highwtys in
tbe Adirond¡ck Pert, tùe Remsen fe l..ks Pl¡cid r¡ilro¡d
right of-we¡ ¡¡d tùose st¡te l¡¡ds immedi¡tely rdjrcent to
¡¡d visible from these hcilities.
This category, together with the state administrative
category with which it is closely associated, is unique in
the classification system in that several state agencies
are involved in its administration. For instance, the
Department of lansportation has obvious jurisdiction
relating to highway consrruction, design, maintenance
and accessory facilities, and is also responsible for the
Remsen toLake Placid railroad line. Thè Department of
Environmenral Consenation is involved in tlre construc-

tion and maintenance of many signs, campgrounds, picnic
areas, trailheads and similar facilities. In addition, the
Education Department is responsible for some interpretive signing: the State Police maintain various buildings
in these corridors; and there are also institutional facilities rnaintained by the Depanment of Mental Hygiene

and the Department of Corrections. Careful pÉnning
and coordination among all interested agencieJis essen-

tial to provide distinction to the Adirondack park highway system.
The imponance of the major travel corridors and the

principal segments of the local highway network to the
integrity of the Park cannot be over-emphasized. The
lands adjacent to these highways are the most visible to

the-traveling public and frequently determine the image
and entire atmosphere of the Park for many visitors. In

I
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The Deparfrnent of Transportation has jurisdiction over state highways, storage areas and maintenance facilities within the park and these are not
addressed in this plan.
In addition to state holdings within the park, a
listing of publicly owned land must include the land

owned by the city of New Yoft in connection with
its water supply system and lands owned or under
the jurisdiction of counties, towns and villages. A
detailed survey of county and local govemment land
holdings in the Catskills was not undertaken for this
plan. New York City alone manages approximately 58,000 acres of reservoir lands.

E.

Pdvate Ownerships

Public and private lands are mixed and inærmingled in the Catskill Park, with most of the Forest
Preserve lands at higher elevations and in the less
accessible areas of the Catskills. The tracts of land
owned by the state are not neat and rectangular;
rather, their borders are intemrpted with private
holdings, and many smaller pieces of Forest
Preserve a¡e detached from the large tracts and are
scattered throughout the park. This land relationship, with its problems and advantages, must be considered in the development of a state land master
plan, and individual unit management plans.

F. Regional Economics
The aesthetic appeal of 272,OOO acres of Forest
Preserve lands serves as a magnet drawing tourists
and outdoor recreationists to the region. However,
adoption of this plan does not significantly change
the economic role of deparEnent administered lands

in the Catskill Park. Formal adoption of the land
classifications, policies and guidelines in this plan

reflects current management practices, which have
evolved over the last century. Stewardship of the
ForestPreserve lands will continue to be essentially
the same with the "Forever Wild" legacy serving as
theguidingprinciple inthe futurc as ithas inthepast.
A study of the economic impact of all publicly
owned lands in the Catskill Park should be considered. However, economic research goes beyond
the scope of the Master Plan.

II.

IMPLEMENTATION

A.

Acquisition Policy

The following guidelines will govem future
departrnent acquisitions of lands within the park:
1. Future acquisitions within the Catskill
Park will generally be restricted to Forest Preserve
lands.

2. Highest priority should be given to acquiring fee title to, or fee title subject to a tenn of life
tenancy of key parcels of privaæ land, the use or
development of which could adversely affect the integrity of vital tracts of state land.
3. High priority should also be given ro acquisitions of fee title which permit the consolidation of
scattered tracts of state land.
4. Land should be considered for acquistion,
if necessary, to protect criticat wildlife areas zuch as
deerwintering areas, wetlands, habitats of rare orendangered species or other areas ofunique value.
5. The acquisition of rights-of-way across
private lands ttrat effectively prevent access to important blocks of state land should be purzued, except where such acquisition would exacerbate or
cause problems of overuse or inappropriate use of
state lands.
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6. As a general guideline, the department
will avoid acquiring lands for non-Forest Preserve

In addition, material changes in the guidelines
applicable to each classification will also constitute

purposes within the park where:

a plan

.

the tract is not conti guous to

a

public

hi ghway;

Of'

. the tract is of a native forest

character, i.e.,
stocked with any size native tree species with
twenty-five percent crowrì cover. @lantations
are not considered to be native forest land); or,

. the tract involved

consists of more than 150

acres; or,

. the tract is contiguous to existing forest
preserue land; or,

. the tract is within one-half mile of a block of
forest preserve land of over 1,000 acres; or,

- the tract lies at an elevation greater than 2,5ffi
feet; or,

. the proposed use of the tract will materially
alter the surrounding environment, or,

. the tract is ofsignificant scenic, ecological or
geologic value or interest.
7. Due to the importance of the forest products industry to the economy of the Catskill region,
bulk acreage purchases in fee should not nomrally
be made where highly productive forest land is involved, unless such land is threatened with development that would curtail its use for foreSry pu{poses
or its value for the preservation of open space or of
wildlife habitat. Furure land acquisitions will be
classified as promptly as possible following acquisi-

tion. Prior to classification by the departrnent,

newly acquired lands will be administered on an interim basis in a manner consistent with the characten of the land and is capacity to withstand use and
which will not foreclose options for eventual classification.

B.

Plan Revis¡on and Review
If amendments

are made to the

Masterplan, they

shall be effected in the same mar¡ner

as

the plan was

initially adopted. Ctranges in existing land use may
require periodic amendments to the plan. Such
changes essentially involve a shift in classification
of lands frorn one major classification to another
such as the proposed construction of a new
campground on land previously classified as wild
forest.
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revision.
Revisions will be undertaken as needs dictate.
Requests from other state agencies, local govemments or private citizens or organizations for plan
revisions will be given due and fair consideration.
Such revisions will be made by the department and
will be the subject of public hearings within and outside the park.
Even in the absence of acquisitions or changes

in land classification or guidelines requiring

modification of the MasterPlan, periodic reviews of
the MasærPlan will be undertaken. The deparfnent
will undertake annual reviews of the Masterplanto
address such issues as the classification ofrecent acquisitions, modest boundary adjustments, minor
technical changes, clarification or corrections and
similar matters. Major reviews of the Master plan
will take place every five years beginning in 1990.
Strong public involvement in the whole process
of revision and review will be encouraged. Appropriate publicity and sufficient notice about
proposed change:r in the Master Plan are also necessary to permit maximum public participation. In addition, the deparünent will make every effort to
publish and disseminaæ copies of the Master plan
and to take other measures to foster greater public
appreciation ofthe resources ofthe park and the naturc ofthe planning process.

C.

Unit Management Plan Development
A two-tiered system for management planning

exists fordepartment-administered lands in the park.
The Master Plan provides the policy, classifications

and guidelines. Unit management plans are

mechanisms that refine and apply the criæria in the
Master Plan to specific conditions on the ground at
a level of detail appropriate to adminisration and
management. A unit management plan identifies a

specific land unit and provides direction for the
management and use of the unit within the constraints of Article XIV of the state Constitution, the
Environmental Conservation Law and the Catskill
Park State Land MasterPlan.

The deparunent will develop individual unit
management plans for each land unit under its jurisdiction classified in the Master plan. Based on a

priority listing. Unit management plans will conform to the guidelines and criteria set forth in the
Master Plan. They will be prepared in two phases,
each followed by a public review.
Phase one of each unit management plan will

less

2.

director of the region in which the land unit is 10cated. The æam will collect and assemble the data

. location, description and mapping of plan area
. inventory and mapping of facilities and

.

are

features.

begin with the appointment of a team by the regional

concemed with:

of administrative boundaries. As they

developed, unit management plans will ensure compatibility and continuity of existing and proposed
trail systems and coordinated planning for natural

Hls'torlc Sites

Historic sites will be identified

as

part of ttre unit

management planning process. Historic structures
located on Forest Preserve lands that arc not essen-

tial to the administration and protection of

those

prominent features
identification, inventory and mapping of special constraints, concerns and issues affecting

lands are considered non-conforming. Where conflicts exist between the constitutional requirements
of the Forest Preserve and historic preservation,

the area.

these

A public meeting will be announced by news
release and held to review the prepared text and
maps. Additions and revisions to this material will
be made based on the public input.

Phasetwo, developmentof a complete draftunit
management plan, builds on phase one data. In addition to the text developed in phase one, sections on
the following wilf be written:

. identification of management objectives
. specific projects to meet management objectives

. priority, schedules and costs of projects environmental impact statement.
A public meeting to review a complete draft unit
management plan will be announced by news
release.

A final unit management plan will be prepared
by the deparunent after due consideration of all com-

ments and recommendations made on the public
review drafß. The commissionerof the deparcment
will approve each final unit management plan.
Unit management plans will be reviewed and
modified as necessary on a five-year basis.
The deparunent will complete all unitmanagement plans before the next five-year review of the
MasterPlan.

l.

Regional Coordination - Tralls and
Natural Features

The department's regional offices and subregional unit management planning teams will con-

will be addressed in the individual unit

management plans. In an effort to reduce such con-

flicts, the Environmental Conservation Law

was
amended in 1984 (Section 9.0109); see Appendix A.

C.

lntensive Use Arcas

Developed areas where the state provides
facilities for intensive forms of outdoor recreation
by the public are classified intensive use. Two types
of inænsive use areas are conside¡ed in this plan:
public campgrounds and Belleayre Ski Center. In
the future, boat launching sites, day-use areas and
visitor information centers will be included. At this
time all existing day-use andboatlaunching sites are
incorporated within campgrounds.
More elaborate facilities are provided and fees
are charged foruse ofthe campgrounds and ski center.

1.

Def¡n¡t¡on

An intensive use area is a location where the
state provides facilities for highly concentrated
forms of outdoor recreation including facilities
designed to accommodate significant numhrs of
visitors such as campgrounds, ski centerc, and
visitor information centers.
These areas provide for congregations and/or
accommodations of visitors to the park and sometimes function as a base for day-use of wild forest
and wildemess areas.

sider interconnecting trail networks, long trails and
continuous natural features such as streams regard145

2.

Gr¡ldelines for Management and Use

subjected to orth¡eatened by over-use. There are no
plans to develop new cÍtmpgrounds in the foresee-

a, Basic Guidelines
The primary management guidelines for intensive use areas will be to provide the public opportunities for group and family camping, picnicking,
swimrning, boating, downhill skiing and similaroutdoorrecreationin a sening and on a scale inharmony
with the relatively wild and undeveloped character
of the CatskillForestPreserve and

CatskillPark All

intensive use facilities will be located, designed and
managed to blend with the Catskill environment and
to have the minimum adverse impact on surrounding state lands and nearby private holdings. Such
facilities will '0,: adjacent to or serviceable from existing public road systems within the Catskill park.
Friority will be given to the rehabilitation and
rnodernization of existing intensive use areas before
construction of new facilities. Further additions to
the intensive use category will come either from new
acquisitions or the reclassification of appropriate
wild forest areas. In all cases such additions will be

subject to a site specific determination of significance and be fully adrlressed in the appropriate
unit management plan Intensive use areas will not
be expanded beyond the capacity

ofthe resource to
withstand use. Sanitary facilities at intensive use
areas range from chemical vault toilets, with accompanying septic system, at Devil's Tombstone
Campground to centralized sewerage treatment systems at the larger facilities.
So1id waste is removed by deparrnent crews, or
by contract, and is transported to the local sanitary
landfill. The state contributes to the maintenance of

local landfills by payment of local real property
taxes on all Forest Preserve lands.

b. Campgrounds
The older existing campgrounds

will

be

redesigned to reflect modem site planning principles

that wiil better blend the facitities with the environment, as the deparfnent budget permits. Interpretive programs will be provided at campgrounds to
the ñ¡llest extent possible. Future campgrounds will
be developed only when existing campgrounds have
been reconstructed, if need is clearly demonsüated
and a site is determined environmentally and
strategically suitable. They will not be situated
where they will aggrav ate problem s on I ands already
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able future.

c.

Boat Launchlng Sites
of the small siæ of state-owned lakes
and streams within the Catskill Park, additional
launching sites for boats will be limiæd to small
boats without moûors. These will be located at
campgrounds or incorporated in areas classified as
wild forest.
Because

d. Sk¡Centers
The existing ski center at Belleayre should be
modemized to the extent physical resources allow
and within the constraints of the amendment to Article XIV of ttre staæ Constitution authorizing its establishment.

e. Vlsitor lnformaüon Center
A visitorinformation center should be provided
at an appropriate location in the park.
This center will be designed to provide visiton
with interpretive information on the various natural
resources and points of interest in the park, both state
and private.

During 1985, Belleayre Ski Cenrer will be the
siæ of a temporary Information[nterpretive Center
as part of the Forest Preserve Centennial celebration.

Establishment

of a pennanent

Information

Center must be a combined effort by staæ and local
govemment agencies and private organizations.

f.

RecreationalOver-Use

Where permined recreational uses endangerthe

physical or biological resources of an area, appropriate administrative and regulatory measures
will be takento limit such use to the capacity of the
affected resource. Measures may include but need
not be limited to:
. the prohibition of ovemight camping within a
specified distance of a designated intensive
use area to avoid overflow camping on adjacent undeveloped state lands.

. Temporarily closing all orportions of adesignated intensive use area to permit rehabilitation of the area.

3.

Designation of lntenslve Use Areas

The intensive use areas include seven
campgrounds, four boat launching sites (on
campgrounds), and one ski center. These areas encompass approximately 4,250 acres or about two

percent of the Forest heserve within the Catskitl
Park. A description of each intensive use area iden-

tifying principal features and facilities is contained
in Section IV. AREA DESCRIPTIONS AND
DELINEATIONS.
Generally the Deparrnent of Environmental
Conservation will rely on private enterprise to
develop intensive recreational facilities on private
lands within the park.
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APPEI\DTXT)
CAMPGROUND HAT{DBOOK INDEX

Access Pass

Cash

Accidents
Accommodations - Temporary

Certificate Of Rabies Inoculation
Certifi cation Of Lifeguards

AccountKeeping
Activities - Commercial
Advertising
Alcoholic Beverages
Amount Of Equipment
Animals
Annual Bus Permits
Armed Forces
Arrest Incident
Assessing Day-Use Ctrarge
Athletic Games

Changmg Costumes

Attendance

Audits
Automobiles
Autumn Schedule
Bathing
Banicade Or Barrier
Beach Regulations
Bears - Campground Evaluation
Boats
Brochures
Budgets
Bulletin Boards
Bus Tours
Campers Contagious Disease
Campground Audits
Campground Capacities
Campground Inspections
Campground Restrictions
Camping Permits
Camping - Seasonal
Canadian Exchange Rate
Cancellations
Canoe Rentals

Charges

Check Out Time Procedure
Checks - Personal
Close OutReport
Code - Facility

CoinMetered Showen
Collections
Commercial Activities
Complaints
Complimentary Camping
ComplimentaryDay-use
Comply
Concessions
Condition Dangerous
Conduct - Employee
Contagious Disease - Campers
Containers - Glass
Coupons - Discount

Credit Cards

CrownPoint
Cuning Tree

Daily Close OutReport
Damage - Incident
Day-Use
Death
Deposit Of Funds
Directory And Listings
Disabled Citizens
Disabled Veterans

Dissemination Of Information
Emergencies
Empire Passport

Employee Conduct
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Employee Uniforms
Entertainment - Organized
Evaluation - Employees

No Show
Notice Posting
Notification Of Serious Injury OrEmergency

Eviction
Facility
Fall Schedule

Situations
Objectives - Recreation
Occupancy Of Campsiæs
Official Signs And Structures
Operation Season - Pre And Post

Firearms

Fire Control
Fires
Fireworks
Firewood
First Aid
Fiscal
Fishing License Sales
Fratemizing
Gambling
Garbage And Trash Disposal

Organization - Recreation
Overflow - Camping
Park Ranger Passes
Peddlers Permits

Personnel
Pets

Petry Cash

Picnic Shelter Reservations
Prime Site

Glass

Priv ate Property Storage

GoldenParh Pass (Senior Citizens)
Gratuities

Private Revenue

Group Camping Reservations

Procedure Guide

Group Organization Camping

Publications
PublicRelations
Public Campground Telephone Directory
Quiet Hours

Handicapped
Health Deparnnent Requirements

Hiking
Holidays
Hospitalization
Hours
Housing - State-Owned

Privileges

Refunds

Religious Service
Reports

Requisitions

IncidentReport
Injury

Reservations

Inspections

Rules And Regulations
Schedules

Information Dissemination
Inoculation - Rabies
Instructions - Lifeguard
lnsurance

Interpretive/Activi ty Pro grane
Inter-regional Inspections
Issuing Camping Pem:lls
Land Fill Ctrarges
Lifeguards

Litigation
Littering
LostAnd Found
Machine - Permit
Mainænance

Media
Message To Employees
News Release
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Restrictions

Security
Senior Citizens
Signs - Official
Sleeping ln Ca¡s
Speed

Strucn¡res - Official
Supervisors Directory
Supplies
Surplus Property

Temporary Camping
Theft Incident
Time Ctreck Out
Time And Activity Record
Tours
Traffic Control Signs
Trapping

Uniforms

Voided Permits

Unoccupied Equipment
Use - Commercial

Walk-in Policy
Weekly Revenue Report

Vandalism
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ARTICTT 24
FRESHWATIR WTÏt,\NDS

fitle

1. General provisions and fiublic policy.
($ $

24-0101-24-0107)'

3. Freshwaler wellands studies; nolification and maps.

;t'=-S

($

iÈ=¡Þ-

24-0301 ).

5. Local implemenlalion. (5$24-0501-24-0511).
7. Freshwaler wel lands reg,ulalions. ($s 24-0701-24-0705).
B. Reg,ulalion of wellands in lhe Adirondack park.
(5 24-0801-24-080s).
9. Freshwaler wetlands ¡reservalion pr(4ram'
($$ 24-0901-24-090s).
tl. Ap¡real and review. (dl24-1101-24-1105).
13. Mi sce I laneous provi s ions' ($5 24- i 301-24-1305)'

\'ì)ì¡\

Freshwater
Wetlands
Act

TITL.E

1

Þ
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CINTRAT PROVISIONS AND PUBTIC POLICY
Section 24-0101. Shul

litle.

Þu

24-0103. Declaralion of PolicY.
24-0105. Stalernent of lindings.

LTJ

t

l-l

24-O1O7. Def inilions.

Wellands Acl"'
policy.
024-0103. fleclaralion of
ll is declared lo be lhe ¡rblic policy of lhe stale lo preserve,
prolecl and conserve freshwaler wellands and the benefits derived
iherefrom, to prevenl the despoliation and deslruction of freshwaler
wetlands, and lo reg,ulale use and develOpmenl of such wellands to
secure the nalural benefits of freshwater wellands, consislent with
lhe ¡4eneral welfare and benef icial ecrnomic, social and agricultural
developmenl of lhe stale.
s24-0105. Stalemenl of findiqs.
1. The freshwaler wel lands of the slate of New Yrxk are invaluable
resources for f lcpd Íxoleclion, wildlife habilal, open sFlce and waler

Ihis arlicle shall be known as lhe "Fteshwaler

Article 24
.nd Tltlc 23 ol Arllclo

7l

oÍ

lh.

Envlronmental Congervatlon Law

f

es()tlf ces,

2. Considerable acteage of freshwaler wellands in lhe state of New
York has been losl, despoiled or impaired by unregulaled drainin8,
dredging, filling, excavaling, building,, pollution or olher acts anconsislent wilh lhe nalural uses ol such areas. Other freshwaler wellands are in jeopardy of being lost, despoiled u impaired by such
unrelaled* acls.
3. Recurrenl flcxrding, ag,gravaled or causerl by the loss of freshwaler wetlands has selious effecls upon nalural ecosyslems.

J

(¡
(¡)

'5. ;;r,gi"tl.

ll¡r

York

X
Þ

$24-0101. Shüt l¡lle.

,/

gt.t.

Ocaarlmonl of Envlor¡n¡nl¡l Conaarvallon

Probahly should read

"uuegulaled".

1

4. Ircsllrv¡lor wollarrds tonservalion

is a maller rl slate

sintc a rvoll.lrrl irr orrc rogiotr is affected by acts tln rivers,
¡trrl wr'll¿nrls

concern
slreams

rf olltor rr'¡¡ions.

$. ttr,'n¡lrlral (yslt.ns afíl'clinß freshwater wellands overlap many
localitios. Wlrilc rrrarry lrral governnrents intlividtrally have e'nacletl

frt'shwater wetlan(|5 and lo redtlce f lood
fective frcshwater wellands manaßemenl rerluircç r¡llifr¡rrrrrty irr laws lr¡ elintinale itttonsislenl or ctmflicting
lrx ¡l laws. Orrt' lrrality alone lar:ks adequale iurisdiclion to prolect
itsr.lf fronr rnisusr'or neglocl of adjacenl localilies.
6. Frr.sllwatr,r wcl lan<ls are an inlegral parl ol lhe unique scenic,

orrlin.rrrr

os lr) ( rrìs('rvo

hazarrls arrrl lossls,

r'f

ir, wilrllife, rocrealional, open space, ecological anrl natural
r(,sour(r's of tlrr. Arlirondack park and are recognized and protected
by the Arlirorrrlack park aßency acl. lhe act provides a nrechanism
for lho rt.grrlatrorr of Adirrnrlack wetlands by the Arlironrlack park
aß(ìn(y arrrl kral ßovenìrnenls which is consislenl with both lhe
sl.to ¡rìlorr'sl in the preservalion and developmenl of the park area
¿nrl lllo st.rle ¡rlicy lo preserve, protect and conserve freshwater
wol larrrls cxprossed in lhis arlicle.
7. Arry loss rf frcshwater wetlands deprives the people of the state
of sonre or all of the nrany and mulliple benefils to be derived from
wet larrrls, lo wil:
(a) lkrrxl and slorm conlrolbyttre hyrlrolog,ic allsorption and slorag,e
capacily of freshwaler wellands;
(b) wildlile hahitat by providinB breerlinß,, neslinB and feeding
grounds.lnd cover for many forms of wi ldlif¡:, wildfowl and shcrebirds, including migratory wildfowl anrl rare species such as lhe
bakl eag,le and osprey;
(r) proleclion of sullsurface waler resources and ¡rovision for valuablo walcrshcrls anrl recharg,ing ground waler supplies;
ar.stlrcl

(rl) ret realiorr b',' ¡ü,rviding, areas for hunling, f ishing, boatinS,
hikirrg, bird walthing, photography, camping and other uses;
(r') ¡rollrrlirxr lroalmenl by serving, as biolcgical and chemical oxitlalion lr,lsilts;
(l¡r'rosrrrrr r onlrol by serving as sedimenlalion areas and filtering
llasirrs, absorllirr¡¡ sill anrl trganic matler and proteclinB channels
antl lrarlxrrs;
(g) erlrrc.rtion and scientific research

2

l;y ¡rroviding readily acces-

sible ortldoor bir¡physical laboralories, living classrooms and vasl
trainin¡i anrl education resources; and
(h) o¡rn space and aeslhetic apprecialion by providing often the
only remaining ()pen areas along, crowded river fronls and coaslal
Creal Lakes regions; and

(i) srurces of nutrients in freshwate¡ food cycles and nursery
grounds and sancluaries for freshwaler fish.
8. Regulalion of freshwaler wellands, in accordance with the agricultural exemption established in tille seven hereof, is consistent
wilh the leg,itimale interests of farmers and olher landowners to
graze and waler livestock, make reasonable use of water iesources,
harvesl nalural products of lhe wetlands, seleclively cul timber and
olherwise engage in lhe use of land for agricullural production.

24-0107. Def initions.
l. "Freshwaler wellands" means lands and waters of lhe slate as
shown tn lhe freshwater wellands map which contain any or all of
the following:
(a) lands and submerg,ed lands commonly called marshes, swamps,
sloug,hs, br4s, and f lals sup¡lrting aquatic or semi-aquatic vegelation of lhe following, ty¡res:
(1) wetland trees, which depend upm seasonal or ¡nrmanent flooding or sufficiently water-lcgged soi ls to g,ive them a competitive
$

advanlag,e over olher

(Acer rubrum),

lrees; including, among others, red

maple

wi llows (Salix spp.), black spruce (picea mariana);
oak (Quercus bicolor), red ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica),

Þ

black ash (Fraxinus nigra), silver maple (Acer saccharinum), American elm (Ulmus americana), and Larch (Larix laricina);

td

swamp while

(2)wetland shrubs,which depend upon seasonal or permanenl flooding or sufficiently water-logged soils to give them a competitive
advantage over olher shrubs,. including, among olhers, alder (Alnus
spp.). buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis), bog rosemary (Andromeda g,laucophylla), dogwoods (Cornus spp.), and leatherleaf (Chamaedaphne calyculata);
(3)eritergent vegetal¡on, including, among others, cailails (Typha
spp.), pickerelweed (Pontederia cordata), bulrushes (Scirpus spp.),
arrow arum (Pehandra virginica), arrowheads (Sagittaria spp.), reed
(Phrag,miles communis), wi ldrice (Zizania aquatica), bur+eeds (Spargattium spp.), purple looseslrife (Lylhrum salicaria), swamp loose,
strife (Decodon verticillatus), and waler plantain (Alisma pl.rntago.
aqual ica);

(4) rooled, floaling,-leaved veg,etation; including,

waler-l i ly (Nymphaea odorat

spatlerclock (Nuphar spp.);

a

amon6 others,

), water sh ie ld (Bra senia schreberi

), and

(5) free-floaling vegelation; including, among olhers, duckweed
(lemna spp.), big duckweed (Spirodela polyrhiza), and watermeal
(Wolffia spp.);

(6) wet fi€ador,v vegetat¡on, which depends upon seasonal or permanenl flooding or sufficiently water-lo6ged soi ls to give it a com- 3
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petitive advanla8e over olher open land vegetalion; including, among
irthcrs, se<lges (Carex spp.), rushes (Juncus spp.), caltails (Typha
grass (Phalaris
sp¡1.), rice cul-8rass (Leersia oryzoides), reed canary
and spikellatus),
(Decodon
vertici
nr,,,riii,,n.on), iwamp l<losestrife
(E lerrcharis sPP');
(7) bog ntal vogetation; includinS, among' olhers, sphag,num mos-ses
rosema ry ( Anrlromeda g laucophy l la), leather leaf
t spliagriúm spp. ), bou
pilcher plant (Satracenia purpurea), and
lyculala),
ca
iihamarxlaphne
r r¡lrlrertics (Vacciniunr nìacrocarpon ancl V. oxyctlccos);
([ì) srrlrnrr.rßcttl veHel.llion; includinß, amtlng, olhers, pondweeds
rl",t ,rrìr,,r,"tr'n \lìI.), rr,tr,t(lq (Nal¡s spp.), bladderworls (Ulricularia
, ,t ,, , r\ {\ rlir'.nr'n,r .ttìt(¡rt(anil), coonlail (Ceratophyllum
.\ .,,,, it,,,, r',t¡ r r,r¡rltyIltlm s¡lp.), muskg,rass(Chara spp.),
' .r ¡r r'..t' i.r \|llr ), $,tlt'¡ wtt'(|5 (Elrxlea spp.), and waler smart-

S. "Pollulion" shall rnean lhe Wesence in the environmenl of maninduced conditions rr conlaminants in quantities or characleristics
which are or may be iniurious lo human, plant or wildlife, or other
animal life or lo Properly.

rr¡sh

.,,,,,¡',,iril"rr¡nr,ttttl)lttltltlfll);
of any veg,elar t, r r,rn(l\ .rrlrl strlrttlcrBt'tl larrtls conlaining, remnanls
tÍril tlr.tt r\ tìr)l .ì(ìUati(: rx semr-aquatic lhat has dierl because of wet
1¡¡¡11¡l¡orì5 Ovt'r a sufIicienlly long, ¡reriod, provided lhat such wet
r0ntlili0rrs rkl n()l exceed a maximum seasonal water deplh of six
ft,et arrrl ¡lr(}viderl furlher thal such con<litit)ns can be expecled to

st inrlt'f ilrilcly, barriltg, human inlervenl i on;
(c) lantls artrl waltlrs sul)stanlially enclosed by aquatic or semia(luiìlic veß('l.ll¡on as sel forlh in parag,raph (a) or by dead veg,etatii,.ls s.t f,rt¡ in ¡laragraph (l¡), the regulalion of which is necessary lo f)r(,lo(t antl ¡rt'serve the aquatic and semi-aquatic ve8etalion;
¡ror s i

arxl

((l) tho w,ìters overlyirr¡4 the areas sot forlh in (a) and (b) and the
larrrls ttrtrlt'rlyittß (c).
the
2. "trr.sllw¿ter wt'llantls map" shall nnan a map promulgaled by
tle¡rarlrrx'rrl l)UrsUfltìl to scclion 24-0301 rlf this article on which are
intlic¿lcrl Iltt' bot¡lltl.lries of atty freshwater wellands.
limit
.1. "Íìoulltlarit's of a fresltwaler wclland" shallnìean the outer
(b)
t¡f
subdivis.ion
(a)
and
r¡l iht vcgcl¡liorr s¡x't:ifictl irr ¡nragraplrs
r)tì(, {rl \{,( lrrrn 24.,0107 alttl rif lhe lanris antl waters s¡recif ied in
(r ) of sttt h sttl¡tlivlsiolt.
0. "¡rx,tl ¡iovcrttttx'ttl"sltallntt:art a villa8e, lown, city, or counly'
5. "Sl¿lr' .lgcttt y" shall mean ally state deparlmenl, bureau, comnrissrorr, lro¡rrtl rr tlther agency, public authority or public benefit

'paragr,tJrlr

c

orlx

lr.t l t on

.

6. "Person" tneans any c(lrporalion, firm, partnership, associalion'
trusl, (,st.rt(', ono ()r more indivi<.lrrals, and any unit of g,overnment or
agency or subtlivisitxr lherettf, including, lhe slale'

(¡
(¡

7.

"lIr¡rrl"

slrall rneatt the freshwaler wel land* appeals board'

4
'5(r itì rilißtnill. lìgbrhly sh6ulrl ft'¡d "w('tl¡n(lS"
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NOIItICATION AND MAPS
Seclion 24-0301. Commissioner's sludy.
$ 24-0301. Commissioner's study.
1. The cornmissioner shall, as soon as praclicable, conducl a study
to identify and map those individual freshwater wetlands in the state
of New York whiclr shall have an area of at least lwelve and fourtenths acres or moro, rlr if less than twelve and four-tenths acres,
(.r) have, in the discrelion of the conrmissioner, and subject to review of his acliun by the boartl created pursuanl to litle eleven of
this article, unusual lrrcal imprxlance for one or more of the specific
FRESHWATER WETLANDS STUDIES;

benefits set forth in subdivision seven of seclion 24-0105 or (b) are
Itrcated within the Atlirondack park and meel the definilion of wellands contained in subdivisi<n sixty-eight of seclion eight hundred
twu of article lwenly-seven of the executive law, and shall deter-

mine their characteristics. Tlris study shall, in addition to such

other data as the commissioner nìay determine to be included, consist of lhe freshwaler wetlands invenlory of the department of environmenlal c(rìservation, currenlly being, rnade, tog,elher with olher
available dala on freshwater wetlands, whether assisted bythe state
of New York under the tidal wetlands acl or otherwise, or assembled
by federal or lrrcal governmental or privale agencies, all of which
information shall be assembled and integrated, as applicable, into
a ntap of freshwaler wetlands of lhe state of New York. Such sludy

may, in the discretion

of the

commissirner, be carried out on

a

secl¡onal <x reg,ional basis, as indicated by need, sub;ect to overall
complclion in an ex¡rcditious fashion subjc'ct lo the lerms of this
chapter. This map, and any orclers issued pursuanl lo lhe provisions
of this article, shall comprise a part of lhe statewide environmental
plan as provided for in sectirlrr 3-0303 of this chapter. As soon as
practicable lhe conlmissioner shall file with the secrelary of slale
a tletailed description of the technical methods and requirements lo
be utilized in compiling, the inventory, and he shallafford the public
an ol)p(rlun¡ly to submit comments lhereon.
2. Upon completion of a freshwaler wellands inventory, the commissioner shall prepare' a tentative freshwater wellands map delinealing, lhe boundaries of such wetlands as delermined by lhe sludy
and inventory crnducled pursuanl to subdivision one of this section. 5

Þ
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The map nray be ¡repared for differenl sections or regiofls of lhp
slale soparalely, ;r. rht: commissioner shall determine. lhe commrs-

sr$er shallconsult arrd ctx4rerale with lhe Adirondack park agency
in the ¡rre¡raratirn of a tenlalive freshwaler wetlands ma¡l for any

area within the Arlirondack park.
3. The lenlative freshwater wetlands map shall sel forlh the bound_
aries of suth weilands as accurately as is paclicable lo inform lhe
owners lhcreof, lhe public and the department of lhe ;rir¡rioximale
lrration of lht'a<.lual lloundaries of the wellands, subfect lo motion
frlr rlelineatir)n lntrsuanl lo lhis seclion, or more precise definition
lhercof in the rliscrelim of lhe commissioner. The commissioner
shall take into consirleralion, whenever possible, the boundaries of
lhe lrxal g,overnnx'nl or governments wilhin which lhe wetlands are

lrraled.
4. Uptxr completion of the lenlative freshwater wetlands map fcx a
parlicular area, the commissioner or his designated hearing, officer
shall hold a public hearing in thal area in order toafford an opporlunity frr any pcrson to propose aclditions or deletions from such
map. The commissioner shall give notice of such hearing lo each
owner of recrrd as shown on lhe lalesl completed lax assessmenl
rolls, of larrrfs desi¡¡nalt'd as such wel lands as shown on said map
and also to the chief administrative olficer and clerk of each local
govenrnx'nl within the llounrlaries of which any such welland rr a
portion lhererf is lrrcaled and, in lhe case of a tenlative freshwaler
wetlanrls map for any area w¡thin lhe Adirondack park, lo lhe Adiron-

6
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dack ¡rark agency, by certifierl maii not less than lhirty days prior lo
lhe rlate sel frlr such hearing and shall assure lhal a copy of the
relevanl rnap is available for public inspeclion al a convenienl localion in such lrrcal ßovernmenl. Thc commissioner shall also cause
nolice of such hearing lo be published at leasl once, nol more lhan
lhirly rlays nrlr fr,wer lhan len days before the dale sel for such
hearinß, in at k'¡sl lwo newspapers having, g,eneral circulalion in the
area wlrerr' such wcllands are located.
5. Afllr r onsirlcring, lhe testimony given al such hearing and any
olhr.r lar ls which may be deenred perlinenl, afler considering lhe
rig,hts rf .rffct:led properly owners and the ecolog,ical balance in
accorrlance wilh the ¡rolir-y and purposes of this article, and, in lhe
c¡se of wellantls or l)ortions the¡eof wilhin lhr: Adirondack park,
afler consulting with the Adirondack park agency, lhe commissioner
shall promulgate by order rhe f inal freshwater wetlands map. Such
orrler shall not be promulgated less than sixty days from the dale. ol
lhe hearing required by subdivision four hereof. A copy of lhe order,
tog,elher with a copy of such map or relevant portion thereof shall
be filed in the office of the clerk of each local B,overnment in whlcn

porlion thereof is localed and, in lhe case
each such welland or a
wilhin
the Adirondack park, wilh the Adironarea
any
for
r.p
ài r
g,ive noJack park agency. The commissioner shall simultaneously
lands,
as
on
lhe
latest
owner
of
shown
each
to
order
tice of such
rompleled lax assessmenl rolls, desig,naled as such wetlands by
ri¡j'ng a copy of such rxder to such owner by cerlified mail in any
case whele a nollce lly (elflllt'u lrldll wds llut serll frulsudllt tu
sulxJivision four hereof, and in all olher cases by first class mail.
Ihe commissioner shall also g,ive nolice of such order al such lime
to the chiel admlnistralive off icer of each local governmenl wilhin
the boundaries of which any such wetland or a porlion lhereof is
located. At lhe time of filin¡¡, wilh such clerk or clerks, lhe commissioner shall also cause a copy of such order lo be published irt at
l{,ast lwo newsf,afprs having ßeneral circulation in lhe area where
such wellands are located.
6. Except as provided in subdivision eig,ht of this seclion, lhe
commissioner shall supervise lhe mainlenance of such boundary
m¡ps, which shall be available to lhe public for inspection and examinatirn al the reg,ional office of the deparlmenl in which lhe wetlanrls are wholly or parlly lcrated and in lhe office of the clerk of

each counly in which each such welland or a porlion thereof is
lrrcated. The comnissioner may readiust the map thereafter to clarify
lhe boundaries of the wellands, lo correct any errors on lhe map, lo
effect any additions, delelions or lechnical changes on the map, and
to reflecl changes as have occurred as a result of the granting of
permits pursuant to seclion 24-O7O3 of this arlicle, or nalural
chang,es which may have occurred throug,h erosion, accrelion, or
otherwise. Notice of such readiuslment shall be g,iven in lhe same
manner as set forlh in subdivision five of this section for lhe promulg,ation of final freshwater wel lands maps.
7. Except as provided in subdivision eight of lhis seclion, the commissicner rnay, upon his own initiative, and shall, upon a wrillen
requesl by a landowner whose land or a porlion theroof may be included within a wetland, ü uÈ)n lhe wrilterr roquost of anollx'r fx'r
srtì or fprsons or an official brdy whose interests are shown lo lx'
aflecled, cause lo be delineated more precisely the boundary line or
lines of a freshwaler welland rr a porlion thereof. Such more precise
delineation of a freshwater wetland boundary line or lines shall be
of appropriate scale and sufficient clarity lo permit lhe ready identif icalion of individual building,s
and of olher'maior man-made struclures oÍ facilities rr signif icanl g,eog,raphical features wilh respecl
to lhe boundary of any freshwaler welland. The commissioner shall
underlake lo delineate the boundary of a particular wetland or wetlands, u a particular part of rhe boundary lhereof only upon a show- 7
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pecise
irr¡; by lhc aJtplitarrl tlterefor of gorxl cause for such mffe
line'
rkjíineati,rr ¡rrrl lhe eslalllishmerrl of such more ¡recise
g. Tlr{¡ srr¡.rvrsirxr 0l lh0 nrailrlenance of any freshwaler wellanrls
nrall ¡r ¡rrrliorr llu.rt'¡f apfrlicable trl w¡llanrts within lhe Adirr¡lt<l.rck
wel land boulxlary
l,uik, tl',. r0atlirrstnrt'rrt arxl 1re'cise delineation of
to the ctlmmisascribed
rlulies
and
fun<li0ns
llx'0tlx.r
1i,,,,, arxl

siorrr'r by srrlxlivisi()lrs six antl se'ven of this section shall he perntake such maps
f rxnlt,rl lry llx, Arlirontl¡t< k ¡rark aßency, which shall
headquarters,
its
al
examinalion
and
irrs¡x'r'lion
for
¡v¡rlalrlri
¡)trblrt
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lÀtl'LI MtNTATI0N

^t
wctlaltds protecliolì procedtlfes.
,, | , .'I tl,{}1. ¡or ,tl ltr'slìw.llt'r
ll ()'rol. lt.tttslr't rlf ftttlclittn lo counly; sulxÌrsession l)y
rlr'¡r.ttttttt'ttl.
t xt'nt¡rl iort frtlm ltrcal inlplernentation.
21-0507. Rt'servalion of k¡cal iurisdictittn.
24-0509. Rclatrtlnshi¡r to rlther laws.
24-051 1. Local frcslìwôlor wotlan(ls protection procedures

2'l'0505.

in tht' Arlirolttlack Park.

24-0501. Local freshwaler wel lands Proleclion procedures'
1. Orr or after Sr'¡rlcnlbcr 1, 1975,each lrrcal ßovernmenl nìay adopt'
arlr-rxl, arrrl, tr¡xrrr lht. f ilin¡¡ rl lhe a¡l¡xrl¡xiale freshwater wetlallds
¡t.r¡r, rir¡rl¡rrrt,lri a fr¡s¡watpr w¡llantls pr6teclirtn law or <xdinance' in
¡lccorrl¡nt.e will¡ lhis arliclo t0 be a¡r¡rlicalllt'to all freshwaler wellarrrls wh()lly or Jrarlially within its iurisdiction. Ntl freshwaler wellaruls flrr¡loclitl¡l law ru rrtlinance atlrpletl by a cou¡tty pufsuanl lo
lhis srlrrtiorr slr¿ll bo a¡r¡rlicable within thr'lltlurxlaries rf any city,
freshl{NVn of villa¡i,r,whiclr has ado¡rlerl arrd is inrplement¡n8, a lt¡cal
w.rt0r w0ll¡ntls Jr()l(lt li()n law rlr ortlinance consislenl with this
$

arl tr k'.

in
2. S,rrrl frcslrrv,ìl('r wol l.rrtds prolectirxl law tlr ordinance may lle
¡rlrl with srrtlr ¡rrrreilures ¡lrt'scrilted d5 frlclIlle tleternrined
lrv llr' I,rr,tl rirrvcllllllelìl a(lopl llìß llit: sanx', ttr it may set foflh lhe
strt lr l,rrilr

lrlut,"' ,tttrl t rttìt t'¡ll s conlaiirt'tl in this artrcle; providecl' ltrlwcvlr, tlr,rt no lrrt,tl frrislrwaler wellatltls protecli(nì law tlr ordinanctt
¡rrrx

lr'(l llur5ll.url to sulltlivisirln olle lteretf shall be less prttleclive
of frr'sltwalr'r wtt l¡ntls or effecliveness of atlnlinistrative and judicial rcvitw, lh¡¡l lltr'prrrt'durt's set forlh in this article, n<lr shall
perst¡<h lrrcal law or ortjin.rttce afft'cl lhe activilies exempted flom

('rì,r(

(¡
\t

g

ttril by seclion 24-0701 of title seven hereol.
a
3. Ádrlþtìtn lly a local ¡iovernment' pursuant lo lhis arlicle' of
feference
local freshwaler wellarlds prtlleclion law or tlrrlinance by
to the prtx.ulures and coniepls sel forth herein shall be sufficient

is made to lhe procedures and concepls of lhis article
addilions, and mcxlifications thereto noted; and the
exceptions,
with
atloplion, once,effecled, shall inclucle subscquenl slalulory amendnlents lo this arlicle as aforesaid; sublect, ag,ain, to exceplion,
arldition, or m<xJificatit)n l)y such mulì¡cipalily, wilhout time línlitat¡on. Al any time after a local adoplion of the procedures contained
in lhis arlicle, a krcal ßovernmenl srrblecl lo lhis section may rescintl its adoptiorr thereof and simultane<xrsly adopt a local freshwater wel lantls proteclion pr<rcedule ilt accordance wilh subdivisions
orre antl two of tllis sc(li()n.
4. lf a city, lown or villaße fails lo adopt and implement a freshwatcr wellands protection law or ortlinance in accordance with lhis
article l)y the rlate the apl¡lic.rble frcshwaler wetlands map is filed
lry llx'rle¡r.rrtnretìl or by Seplcntlrttr 1, 1977, whichever is later, it
tlt't'rnctl lo have lraltsferrt'tl the function lo the county in
'lr,rll lle
accordance with se'clion 24-0503. lf the cttunty fails within ninety
days after the dale of filing of the applicallle freshwater wetlands
map or after Septenrber 1,1977, whichever is laler, to adopt and
implcnx'rrl a freshwater wet lands protect¡on law rlr ordinance in

if

reference

Þ

tt

accurrlance with this arlicle, it slrall be deenred ltl ltave transferred
rhe funclion to the de¡lartrneltl. Within thirty clays after lhe adoplion

H
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of a freshwaler wellarì(ls proleclion law rr tlrdinance pursuanl lo
this arriclt, llre lrrcalgovcrnment shall nolify the department lhere-

H

X

of, urxlt'r sr¡clì lerms and corìd¡tions as tlìe d('parlment may prescribe,
together wilh its technical and administrat¡ve capacity lo administer
llìe act. Failure of a lrral Bovernmenl to ¡¡ive such nol¡ce shall constilule a transfer of function pursuanl trl this subdivision and sec-

t,

tron 24-O503.
5. A ltxal g,overnmenl or lhe departrnent shall have the right, in ils

regulalion of freshwaler wetlands within its iurisdiction, to char¡ie
sttch fees anrl ex¡renses lo an ap¡rlicant for official action as shall
enable it lo recover the costs incr¡rrerl byreasrln of such application.
6. Any lncal governmonl which delaults or tratlsfers its aulhority
pursuanl to subdivision for¡r of this setlion or secl¡on 24-0503 of
lhis article, may recov(lr such aullrorily at any time by adopling, a
lrral freshwater wel larrd* prolecl¡on local law or ordinance consislent with this article antl notifying, lhe counly and the department of
the adoption. Such notice shall be given by certified mail wilhin ten
days of the adoption thereof. Such lrrcal law or ordinance shall nol
become effective in less than sixty nor more than one hundred days
fron lht' adoption lhereof .
7.The techlrical services ofthe department shall be made available
to ntunicipalities, on a fee basis, in the imfilementation of lhe procedure herein sel forth.
'sì, ¡"

",,r,,".1.

t'robrbly shoultl rr¡rl ,,weil,rnrls,,.
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1;2{4-0503. Transfer
meol.

of function to counly; supersession by depart-

Flil tlr0 r,vcnt lllal a town, village, tily .,r cttttttly shallcerlify in
wrrlirrpi..rs lr0rrliil¡fler ¡rrovicled, lhal it rloes not JX)ssosS the leChnir al i;aJ,ar ily or tlrr' ¡xrxerluros ef feclively lo carry oul lhe reqttirenx'rìts r)f this litlr', sUth l()cal frlntlioll shall lle transferred lo lhe
(.o¡¡ly or llr¡

rlr'¡rarlnr¡rì1,.1S llìo Case may

lle. The ceriiíicaiit¡n

Of

the triwrr, vill;rtiO or tity shall lte try <.ortified mail lrl lhtl chief exr.t:r¡liv0 rlffict'r rll lltc ctlttnly, or, in llìe case of a counly, lo lhe
t onilnissloltll.
2.ln tlv,('vonl lhal llle commissir)ner shallfind that a lrrcal Bovernnrûrrl rlrx,s rìol lx)ssoss th0 lt'chnical caDacity ol the implemenled
rxll the requiremenls of this title,
¡rrrx 0rlurcs efft.rtivt ly lo carry
clefault, or the potential of a
enlaila
w,ll
altrl lhat his failurr: t() acl
rl0f.rult, irr froshwalt'r w(lllarttls re¡iulalion, the commissioner may
srr¡x,rsOrle lhr. lrx al g(lvorntneltl an(l ffdef, alternatively, either lhal
thó lrral fUnclirllr lx'trarrsferrt'd lo lhe counly, or lhal lhe deparlnttlrrl ils(llf ililrl0rlake lhe lrr.rl fuhclion, all to the exlent necessafy
lo (arry rrut lho l)Urlx)SoS rrf this artiCle. The supersession of lhe
lrxal ¡iovt'rnnx'rrl, shall lle by order of lhe commiss¡oner senl, by
<r,rtif icrl mail. t() the cllief executive officer of the lrrcal Eovernmenl
involvetl.

3. ln the evenl of lransfer or supersessittn under subdivision

or lwo of lhts seclion, subsequenl proceedin¡is shall be
rl¡nce willr tht'ftrrther requiremt'nls of this article'

in

one

accor-

$24-0505. Exemption from local implementation'
Thc conrntissi,rircr, lry rule, may exempl frtlm local implemenlalion
urrrk,r lhis ltlle lhost'fresltwaler wtlllands which, by reason rlf their
sizc or s¡x'< tal characlerislics of uniqtte environmenlal value or by
Ír'ason of c()rnrnott characlerislics, are al)proprialely lo be adminislo lltis article by lhe clopartmenl aluìe' Such rule'
lr.rr.rl pursu¡nt
'ulr,rr
filrtlirlßs of fact matle afler pulllic hearing, may relate lo
tl¡scrl
or
r l¡ss{ls nf wcl lalrtls llasetl ott size or particular characleristics'
strblhem
make
which
of
lo l),ìrlr( ul¡r wr'll¿¡rtls the characterislics
pursuant-to lh¡s
ler i ro thc r.xt,rcise rtf tlte commissicner's discretion
such effect in
to
sttliorr. Tht'commissiorrer shall make an üder
lo the executhereof
copy
a
certified
send
each such itlslance and

tive rff ict'r rf each local g,ovetnrnenl affected thereby wilhin ten
untll
days of his :;ig,ning, rhe samó; such order shall not lake effecl
krrty days afler such signing,.
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$24-0507. Reservation of læal iurisdiction.
Ixcept as provirletl in lhis article, iurisdiction over all areas which
would qualify as freshwaler *urltnOt except that lhey are not desiE-

nated as such on the freshwater wellands map pursuanl to seclion
24-0301 of lhis arlicle because they are less than lwelve and fourtenlhs acres in size and are not of unusual local importance is
reserved to lhe c¡ty, town or villag,e in which lhey are wholly or parlially located, and lhe implementation of this article with respect
therelo is the responsibilily of said cily, lown or village, in accrxdance wilh seclion 24-0501 and title twenty-lhree of article sevenlyone of lhis chapler, except lhal a cily, town or village in the exercise of ils powers under this seclion, shall not be subiect to the
provisions of subdivision four of section 24{)501, subdivisions lwo
and three of seclion 24-0503, or section 24-0505, but shall be subject lo fudicial review rrnder subdivision two of seclion 24-1105 of

lhis arlicle.
s24-0509. Relationship to olher laws.

No provision of lhis article shall be deemed lo remove from any
local g,overnment any authority perlaining, to lhe regulation of freshwaler wellands under lhe counly, general city, Eeneral municipal,
municipal home rule, lown, village, or any olher law.
S24-0511.

Laal
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fieshwater wetlands protection trocedwes in fhe

Þd
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Adiro¡rdack park.
Except for section 24-0509, lhis

U
H

title shall not apply to freshwater
wetlands ¡rotection laws or ordinances adopted by towns or villages with respect lo their territories within lhe Adirondack park.
Such laws or ordinances are governed by litle eight of this article.
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TITL.E 7
FRTSHWATER WETL,{NDS RTCULATIONS
Secl

ion 24-O7O1. Permil s.
24-O7O3, Applications for ¡ærmit s.
24-O7O5. Cranting permil s.

$24-0701. Permits.
1. Afler issuance of the offici¡l frt'çhw¡llr wt'll,rrrrfs rtr.rt' ',r rrþ'
slale, or of any selectql s¡clltlrt ot rr'|rlrrrr llt"?¡'ll . .trrt tr'f , !.
sirinS, to conducl on freshwatel w'll,rrrrls ,¡r so tL'srrltr,rl*,1 lrr, t, 'r,
any of lhe reg,ulaled activities sel forlh rn subdivisron lwo ol lltts
seclion musl obtain a ¡ærmit as provided in lhis title.
2. Aclivilies subjecl to reg,ulation shall include any form of draining,dredging,, excavalion, removal of soil, mud, sand, shells, gravel
or olher aggregale from any freshwater wetland, eilher directly or
indireclly; and any form of dumping,, fi lling,, or depositing of any
soil, slones, sand, gravel, mud, rubbish or fill of any kind, either
direclly or indireclly; erecting any slrucfures, roads, lhe driving of

piltngs, or placing of any other obstruclions whether or not changing

1

1

the r:llb anrj flow of the water; any form of pollution, including hrrt

nol lirniled to, inslalling, a seplic lank, running a sewer outfall,

rtischargin¡¡ sewage lrealnìenl eff luent (x olher liquid wastes inlo or

so as lo rlrain inlo a freshwaler wetlalrd; and any other aclivily

which sul¡stantially impairs any of the several funclions served by
froshwater wel lands or the benefits derived lherefrom which are sel
frxth in secliott 24-0105 of this arlicle. These aclivities aresubject
to rcgulalion whether rtr nol they occur upon the wetland itself, if
thoy irn¡rirrge uf)r)n or olht¡rwise substanlially affect lhe wetlands
arrtl aro localerl nol nlorc lhan rlne hundred feet from the boundary of
srlr lr rr'r,ll,rrrrl. l'rovttlÕtl, that a ßrealer dislance from any such wetLrrr,l nr,ry lrr'rr'¡irrlalcrl l)ltrstralll lrl lhis arlicle by the appropriale
l,rr,rl {r rv¡,rurlnl rtt lry llì('d(ÌDarlmenl, whichever has jurisdiction
,vr,r \u( lr wct l.rrul, wltcro ltcct'ssary lo pfolecl and preserve lhe well¿rrtl

.1.

.

llrc tft'prrsilittg rti renltlval rrf lhe natural prcducls of lhe fresh-

wal(,r w('llarrtls by re'crealir¡ti':i :¡ corllrlì€lcial f ishing,, shell'f isllil¡1,
.rt¡tracullurt', hurrtin¡4 or lrappitrg, shall be excluded from reg,ulaled
aclivilit's, wht're ollx'rwise legally permitled and reg,ulaled.
4. Tlx. activilit¡s of farnlers and olher landowners in g,razing and
walorirrß livestrrk, makinß feas(nable use of watef resources, harvt'sting rìalurill ¡rtxlttcls (f the wet lands, selectively culling, limber,
rlr,rirring land or wotlan(ls fttr growing, aBricullural producls antl
rf lrcrwtsr' (!rìßírßirìll in lht'use tf wellands or olher land for g,rowin¡3
agritultural ¡xrxlucls shall bc excluded from reg,ulaled aclivilies
arrrl slrall nol rt'quirtt a pernrit under sullclivisitln one ltereof, excepl
lhal slrU(lur('s rrol r(l(¡uiretl for elrhattCemt'lll ()r maitllenanCe of lhe
agricullur.rl ¡rrrxluclivily rf the lantl and any filling, aclivities shall
rlol lxr ext lutk'rl heretlrxlc¡, an<l provided lhat lhe use of land desißn¡lcrl ¡s a frt'sltwalt'r wctlarrtl utxrll llìe freshwaler wellands map al
rlx, r'ffr'<lrv0 rlate therrxll frx uses olher than lht¡se referred t<l itl

thrs sulrrlivisiorr shall lx'srrbiect to lhe provisions of lhis article.
5. I'ulllir ht'¿llh nctrvitit's, tlrrlers, and reBUlalions of lhe departDl|lrl {)f hr,,tllll shall lro exclutltxl frrlnt regulated acliv¡lies. Copies
ol .rll srlr lt ¡rttlrltt lrt'altlt oitltlrs alì(l reßulations affecling, wellands
slr,rll 1,,, lrllrl lvillt tltc tlepartrttt'ttl of t'nvirtlnmenlal con5ervali()n'
llrt, r nruttsrrt)n()r ttt¿ìy r,'t¡tri'sl nl(xlif ¡cation of such ordef s or reBula
tiolrs rl lrl rlt't'ltts strclt ttecessafy lo iml)lemenl lhe pt¡licy of this
¡rl it lt..
b. lllc t Onrrilisstoner shall revrew all cuffenl mosquito contfol
imfn,cl
lxojt'r !' !c (lr,l(ìrDrine whether lhey are having, any adverse
tlte
ftlund.'
is
impact
arlv('rse
atly
irr¡ flr, i¡rr,rlcr woll.r¡ttls. Wltere
deems
r oni¡niss¡on¡.r may require mrxlif icaliort of such proiecls if he

J

('r
(o

sut.lt necossary for the im¡llemenlalion
1?

arliclr'.

of lhe policies of

lnls

7. Where dred¡;ing, or filling is in navig,able waters of the slate u
is for the reconstruclion or repair of certain dams and docks, and
where such aclivily also affects freshwaler wellands, any p€rson
un,lertaking such activily must seek ¡nrmission unden this arlicle
as well as under any other applicable law.
B. On any land that is.being, developed pursuanl to a planned unil
developmenl ordinance rir local law where freshwaler wetlands are
lo renìain as open space, developmenl acliv¡ties shall lrc ¡rermilted
in areas contiS,uous to such wetlands if the lmalßovernmenl affirms
lhat suclr aclivities willrltlt despot I sairJ wctland.
s

24-0703. Applications for permits.

1. Any ¡rrsttn pro¡xtsing lo cottducl or cause to tle cortducled a
regulale'd activity upon any freshwater wetland shall file an appli-

c¡tion fur a ¡xtrntit wilh the clcrk tlf lhe local Eovernmenl having,
jurisdiction rlr lhe deparlmenl, as lhe case may lle. Review of lhe

application shall be made by the local Sovernmenl or lhe commissi,rner, as the case may be, in accordance with applicable law and
such rules hereunder as may be adopted by the commissioner. Such
applicalion shall include a cletailed description of lhe proposed
aclivit'; and a map showing, lhe area of freshwater welland directly

Þ
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tr
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affecled, wilh the locatirln tlf lhe proposed aclivity thereon' The
clerk or commissioner shall cause notice of such applicalion to be
mailed lo all local g,overnments where lhe proposed aclivity or any
part of il is located.
2. No sooner lhan lhirly days and nol later lhan sixty days after
the receipt by a local government of an applicalion, and afler nolice
of a¡rplicalion has been published by the applicant in two newspapers having, a g,eneral circulation in lhe area, the local g,overnmenl
shall hold a public hearing on such application at a suitable loca-

lion in the local

g,overnment where the affected wetland

is

zU
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situated

unless no notice of obiectitn has been filed clr unless the local
g,<tvernmenl finds lhe activily to be of such a minor nalure as not lo
aflecl or endang,er the balance of systems within the weliands, in
which case the klcal g,ovL'nrntenl nray, in lhe exercise of discreticn,
dispense wilh such hearing,. Where lhe local g,overnmenl f¡nds that
a httaring, is nol necessary, a rkrcisir)n selting forlh reasons therefor
shall be pre¡rarc'd, shall be a maner of public record and shall be
a ntatter of public record and shall lle mailed to all local governnlenls where the proposed wrxk or any part of it ¡s located and lo all
p0rsons who filed a slalemenl witl¡ lhe local ¡4overnment following
the putllication of suclr ngtice of application. All owners of record of
llre atliacent land and the local'governments where lhe proposed
aclivity is lerated shall be notified by certifiecl mail of the hearing,
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not l(,ss lharr fifleen tlays prior lo lhe rlate sel for such hearing. lhe
þ.al govcrnnx.nt shall cause nolice öf such hearing, to be published
ö l*,r u,'*r¡ra¡x'rs having a general circulalion in the area where
the af fcctrtrl froshwaler wetlands are localed. All applications and
mâp5 t.ìrì{l tkrtumcnl s relatin¡i therelo shall be open for puhlic inspectiorr at the office of thc clerk of lhe local g,overnmenl in which the
wcllanrl is situal0rl. Al such hearing, any person or persons filing a
re(ìuosl for a lrt'aring or a timely nolice of appearance may apf,ear
¿rrrl he lre'artl.

3. tn arlrlition to the provisions of article 70 of lhis chapter and
rtrk's arul regulalions adoplecl lhe¡eunder, lhe rules and reg,ulations
arlo¡lte<l lly thr. dcpartmenl pursuant to this article lo implement its
¡lrocessirrg of ¡nrmit applications, fenewals, modificalions, suspensiolrs anrl revrx.alions shall govern permil administration by lhe
urxler this article, provitled however, that after the deparlrnenl has g,iven nolice to an applicanl lhal an applicalion is
cornplote, rx lhe ¿pplication is deemed complele, the applicant shall
cause a notice ol application to be published in a newspaper rf
general circulalirln in the affected area as provided in rules and
re¡¡rrlalions of fhe clepatlment.
4. The applicant shall have lhe burden of demonslraling lhal lhe
proposed aclivily will be in accord wilh the policies and provisions
of this arlicle. To the g,reatesl exlenl practicable, such hearing
shall be incor¡lrated with any public hearing required by lhe town,
village, Beneral cily, general municipal or environmenlal conser-

¡11'p.lrlnrerrl

valion laws in crlllneclit¡n with apprcxals or permits olherwise
required before commencemenl of regulated activities on lands con-

laining, such wel lands.
5. Prirx to lhe promul8ation of lhe final freshwaler wellands map
in a particular area and'ihe implementation of a freshwater wellands
lo
Drr)leclion law rlr trdinance, no person shall conduct, or cause
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irc r ontluclerl, any activity for which a permit is required unrlar
serlion 24'O7o1 of this arricle on any freshwaler wetland unless he
has rilrt¡inod a ¡nrmit from the commissioner under this secllon'
Any ¡x'rson nray inquite of the department as to whether or,nol .a
wetland sub¡¡,ivcn ¡tarcel of lani will be designated a freshwater
answer-rn
give
definile
a
shall
The
deparlmeni
reßulation.
r,i
ìu.r
parcel
such
whether
lo
writirrg within thirly days of such request as
evenl.thal
the
in
that,
Provided
will or will not be soãesig,naled.
wealher tx g,round condirioni prevenl lhe department from Ttk]],! Ia
period unlll
cJelermlnalion within thirly days, il may extend such
affirma-tlt:-ti::;ä
in
the
Such
answer
be
made.
delermination can
an arÞ."i]
reviewable pursuanl to title eleven of this article; such
ot
¿"run,å'ìä'ùi""Jiíott"t"nt
in rhe nesative shall be a complet"

lo such parcel rlf larrtl. The commissioner may by
after public hearing exempt caleg,ories or classes
adopled
,osulation
r¡r'llands which hr¡ determines not to be
intlividual
,,t"wetlands
tolhe furtherance of the policies and purposes of lhis artic le.
rhis arlicle as

u

lritical

e, a-0705. Grant ing Permit s'

"-r

ln Rranling,, rlr'nying, tr limiting, any ¡rermil, lhe local Sovernment
ptoposed aclivnr'ihe èommissioner shall consider the effecl of the
public
welfare,
fishing,, flood,
health
and
lo
lhe
irv with reference
of the
or
enhancement
and
dan¡¡ers,
sltlrm
¡roteclion
antl
hurricane
several funclions of lhe freshwaler wellands and the benefits deiived therefrom which are sel forth in section 24-0103* of lhis
article. Ihe effects of the proposed activity shall be considered by
thl rleparlrnent rr a localgtlvcrnmettl, as lhc case may be, irrespcctrvc of polili<,al bt¡undarit's.
2. Duly filed nrfice in writing, lhat lhe slale or any agency or subrlivision lhereof is in lhe process of acquiring any freshwaler wetlanrls by negotiation or condemnation shall be sufficient basis for
rlenial of any permit.
3. No permit shall be g,ranted under this seclion unless the proDosed activity is consislenl with lhe land use reg,ulations applicable
pursuanl to section 24-0903 of this artirle within the boundaries of
the lrrcalBovernment involved and with lhe policy set forth in seclion

Þ

tr
hd

tË

z

U
H

X

24-0103 of this arlicle.

tt

4. ln g,ranting, a fiermil, the local Sovernment or the commissioner
may limit the same or impose conditions or limitations designed lo
(arry oul the public policy set forth in this article. The local Bovernment or the commissioner may require a bond in an amounl and with
surety and conditions satisfactory lo him securing, to the slate or
Itral g,overnment, as the case may be, compliance with the condiItons and limilations set forth rn the permil. The local government
may suspend or revoke a ¡nrmit if il finds lhat the applícant has not
tttmplis'd wilh any of the conditions or limitations set forth in the
¡rormil or has exceeded the scope of lhe aclivity as set forth in the

a¡rJrltcalion. fhe local government may suspenrl the permit if the
.lp¡rltcant fails to comply with the terms and condilions set forth in
the a¡rplication. Deparlnìenl suspens ion and revocal ion proceeding,s
sh¡ll be governed by the provisions of arlicle 70 of this chapter añd
It¡los and reg,ulalions adopted lhereunder and by lhe provisions of
rules and regulations adopted by fhe department as provided in
section 24-130.l of this
article.
5. The- lmal gwernrrìenl or
lhe commissioner shall stale upon lhe
tecud findings and reasons
for all actions taken pursuant to th¡s

se!!!g!.

'so

rn

ùitinà1. Probably should read ,,section
24-0105,,.
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6. Revrew of lhe tlrtlern¡inalion rlf the local gov('rnmenl or of lhe
tonrnlissir¡trcr shall l¡o, withilr a perirxl tf lhirly clays afler the filing

tlx'reof, ¡rrusrranl lo tht'¡uovisions

rf tille eleven r¡f lhis article rr

arliclo st'vcttty-cißhl tlf the civil praclice law antl rules. Atty owtter
of lho wellalrd alft'cted artd any residenl or ctlizen rlf lhe ltrcal
l{ovornnì('nl shall trr. tk'e nx'd
review.

ltl

have lhe requisite standinB ltl- seek

/. llr the evt'ttt llt¡t lhe courl f irxls lhe aclion reviewed crlnslitules
a l.rkirrg willroul jusl ctlntpensalirxt, arttl the land so reg,ulated merits
flrol('clron untlcr lhis arlicle, the crlurl may, al lhe eleclitln of lhe

r

rnnu\\rnrì(,r, r'tllltr (t) s{'t ¡\i(l('tht'rxder or (li) require lhe com.J,,., | | r'r,",,'l rr¡rl¡'r lltr'trltxlcntnalitltt law lo acquire lhe
¡ '.,'ir ', llr.¡rr lr'r' rrgllls llx'retn as have llt'en laken.
TITLE

B

R1(,IJt AIION ()F WTTLANDS IN THE ADIRONDACK PARK
Sr,r lrolr 2{*0801, I'erntils ftlr wetlands in the Adirrndack park.

24-0803. Tr¿ltsft'r rf iuristliction to local S,overnmenl .
24-0805. Larttl use reg,trlalirlns fwfreshwater wetlands inthe

Adirrmdack ¡rark.
$24-0801. Permits for wetlands in the'Æirondack park.
1. As ust'tl in this tille, lhe lerm "freshwaler wellands", irr adclition to ¡ts meanitìß under seclion 24-O1O7 of this article, shall mean

"wellantis" as

tlef

ined in subtlivisitln sixty-eig,hl trf section

eig'ht

lrunrlrecl twtl 0f arlicle lwenty-seven rf the executive law.
2 Where lhc activilies otherwise subiect lo regulation under lhis

article inv0lve fresJrwaler wellands located wilhin lhe boundaries
of lhe Atl¡rontlack park, the inqrriritls referred to and lhe applicalirrns provirlerl frtr in secli0n 24-0703 of this article shall be made
t6 arrri f iled wit¡ the Atlir'ntlack park a¡¡ency al iis ¡eadquarlers
off ir e, urrtlcr such rc¡iulatiolts and ¡rrrre'dures aS lhe Adirondack

re¡rark a¡icnt.y tnay ¡tromulgate. The Adirtlndack park ag,ency shall

vicw llrt'a¡r¡rlicatirln in place rlf lht'ctlmmissioller or lttcal g,overnnr('nl a\ ¡lrovitlctl irl seclion 24-0705 tlf this article, havih¡i due
¡1,¡i.rrtl lor tl¡r' rlec larat irln of policy and slatemenl of f intling,s set
forllr rrr lhrs ¿rlicle antl ftlr lhe consideral¡ons sel forlh in sullrlivisiotr otte of st'clirln 24_.O7OS of this article. The ag,ency shall in
atltlitirlrr tlcrcrnlint'¡xior ttl lhe S,rantinB of any permil lhal the pro-

posutl activity wi ll be collsislent with the Adirondack park land use
arrtl tlt'vclopnrenl plan and wrluld nol have an undue adverse impacl

o,
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upolr llte nalural, scenic, aesthetic, ecoloBical, wildlife, hisloric'
recrealional or open space resources of lhe park, taking, inlo accounl
lhe economic and smial or other benefits to be derived from tne
aclivity, Any person may seek review of a ruling made solely pur-

suant l() lhe provisions of this article by theAdirondack park agency

pursuant lo tle'provisions of title eleven of this arlicle or article
sevenly-eight of the civil practice law alrri rules.
$24-0803. T¡ansfer of iurisdiction to local government. ,
1. Notwithstanding anylhirrg in article twenly-seven of the executive law to the conlrary, the Adirondack park a¡¡ency may lransfer
lo a lown or village any ur all of its jurisdiclion over reg,ulated
activilies conducled ufx)n, or lancl use and development or subdivision involving, lhose wetlands localed on private lands which it
fintls, due to thcir size rlr other characterislics, are of lesser regional imporlanct' and are approprialely to [¡e administered by such
Itra I g,overnnìenls alorì(ì.
2. The agcncy shall llot lransfer such lurisrliction ulrless the town
or village (a) has arlo¡rlotl and im¡rlenrerrted a local freshwaler wetl.rrtrls proleclion lûw r¡r ordirrance rx has in a local land use pr(Bram
¡uovidcd by local law or ordinance for lhe protectiort of such wellantls, which law or orrlirranco:
(i) nnets the criteria sel forlh in subdivision two of section 240501 of lhis article,

(ii) fxovides frr a review of reg,ulated aclivilres, land use and
developmerrl and subdivision pursuanl to the standards set fotth in

Þ

sul¡division lwo of section 24-0801 of this article, and
(iii) contains al a minimurn land use reg,ulations meeting the criteria of subdivision one of seclion 24-0903 rtf this article;
and (b) possesses lhe technical or adnrinislrative capacity to administer the local law ur ortiinance.
3. ln connection wilh a lransfer of its jurisdiction pursuant to this
seclion, the ag,ency may impose reasonable condilions in furlherance
of the policie's and purposes ol this article antl of article lwentyseven of the executive law.
4. A local Bovernmenl regulatin¡¡ wellands pursuant to lhis seclion
shall have the ri¡¡ht lo charge such fees and expenses,to an appkicanl f<lr official action as shall e¡rablt'il lo recover the costs incurred by reason of such ap¡llicalion.
5. The technical services of the departmenl or the agency shall be
made avail.rble lo towns and villages, orr a fee basis, in the implemerìtalion uf the prrredures sel forlh in lhis secti0n.
$24-0805. Land use re6ulalions fq freshwater wetlands in the
Adirmdack park.
Ixcept as to wellands upon privale lands within local governmenls
ttl wltich iurisrlictirn has been transferred pursuanl to section 240803 of this article, the Adirondack park age¡rcy shail also exercise
the functions assig,nerl to lhe commissioncr under:-ectron 24-0903
of t his art ic le.
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APPEI\{DXE
INTERPRETER/ACTIVITY HANDB
PROGRAMMING

INFORMAL RECREA]'ION ACTVITIES
Informal recreation activities are those activities
and oppornrnities for camper's participation that do
not require staff program development time and effort. These informal recreational activities are of-

fered almost every day, throughout the day, that
provide the many "extras" because the Interpreter/Activity Program is in place at the
campground. These services arc necessary, need to
be addressed and strucn¡red as a part of all Interpreter/Activity Programs. and will be reflected in
daily accounting of program participation. Informal
recreation programs/activities should not be considered as specific events and activities reflected by
the Replication Model which requires specific daily
happenings based on set daily objectives. Accounting for these informal recreation experiences will be
by reflecting either the specific activity or through
the general category of "informal recreation." Activities that are considered informal recreation are:
1. Aerobics, moming fun-runs, self-directed
fitness or nature trails.
2. Sports and games, unless they are part of
the Replication Model Theme or organized toumaments Clhursday). Board games like checkers,
monopoly, trivia, etc., should be part of ttre system
established to issue, ren¡m and account for this element of informal recreation. Every effort should be
done to have games and sports participation
throughout each day. Frisbee golf, volleyball,

O

OK

horseshoes, jars, board games, kickball, and in
those campgrounds with the facilities, basketball,
softball should be "pick up and do activities," infor-

mal recreation unless offered through highly organized toumaments.
Tours and hikes that are not directed events
but an opporrunif for campers to do on their own,
they need to know how, we provide basic anangements, meeting times, information, etc. These tours
and hikes would be offered weekly on an informal
"things to do" basis and not part of the Replication

3.

Model Tuesday programming.
Visits from traveling progfitms, other agencies will be scheduled to provide progmm opportunities for our campers like the Blue Mountain
Parkmobile, Antique Auto Ralleys, Sailing Regattas, etc. These provide excellent progmm opportunities for our c¿rmpers, we provide basic services
and information services (Wilderness Times,
posters, bultetin board), these do not require any

4.

program development effort on our part. Programs
based on the Replication Model will be offered as
direcæd during the days these visiting programs are
inthe campgrounds!
Church services, if the Interpreter/Activity
progmm provides services like communication of
the event, facility setup, sound equipment, no other
programs during this time, then the populations from
these church groups should be reflected under inform al recreation, " campground church services. "

5.
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Gentennial @lebration
r985

N.Y5.

Forest
Preserve

Centennial
iUafug ol tÁ¿ tué¿...SfzoarZÁtp lot úâ Rúltt'
Coppght @ 1984 by ¡{YSDEC

General lnformation
1985 marks the Forest preserve Centennial
Celebration. Activities will be offered in the

Catskills and Adirondacks and statewide through
DEC to celebrate this event. Be informed of ac_
tivities during the summerthatwillbe offered as part
of this progr:m and be sure ûo higtrtight. The logo
printed above must appear on all distributed information and will be part of the lnterpreter/Acriviry
WildemessTimes.
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All themes offered by the Inrerpreter/Activity
Program during the 1985 summer will be part of the
centennial celebration and special emphasis will be
given to July 20, "Forest preserve Birthday part¡r"
and August 17, "DEC Deparunent Day, An Open
Housg."
Materials on progmm events offered during the
summer or activities that we can assist in informing
the camping public about, will be provided to each

participating Interpreter/Activity Campground
Frogram as it is developed.....

Replication Model
The Replication Model is a pro$am guide prov-

ing specific areas of activities during set times each
day and week. Past experience with the Inærpreær/Activity Program, camper evaluations, and
the actual performance records have provided the
basic core inforrnation upon which the Replication

Model has been constructed. The Replication
Model will be the basis for both full-time and parttime (twenty hour) program development and implementation and is intended to meet the following
general objectives:
1. Administratively,the Replication Model
provides the rational, the reason "why" a specific
area of activity will be offered at what point during
the week resulting in more effective programming.
This pattem of program development also provides
specific areas of concem and attention by limiting
the wide array of possible program considerations to
selecæd general "themes," resulting in doing a few
things well within a controlled, structured format.
2. Programming for different camper needs
at widely differing locations simultaneously requires coordinated purposes and planning, assuring
that the Interpreter/Activify Programs general and
specific objectives and mandates are realized. It is
also necessary that the element of offering creative
experiences to meet individual identified needs be a
major element of this program. The Replicatior,
Model provides these two necessary characteristics,
overall general coordination and guidance with each
individual campground activity developed and offered by the Interpreter/Activity Coordinator meeting the needs of the model, camper needs, and
tempered with available resources and realities of
each campground setting.
Accountability, the Replication Model also

3.

provides predictable program results by providing
both a daily-weekly guide and total summer
structure consistent with DEC's needs and
mandates. Although this program is but a small part
of the vast offering of programs by DEC, it does

I

require a concentrated inæraction with thousands
and thousands of our camping public. The

Interpreter/Activity Program has been experienced
in most locations by the campers in past years at
those campgrounds, there will be an expectation for
specific kinds of "happenings" this coming summer
and the Replication Model assures that these camper
expectations are met.
Staffing, the requirements and responsibil-

4.

ities of the Interpreter/Activity Staff to serve as
"central office" staff and as a member of the
campground "team" is many times difficult. This
diffi culty is fu rther complicated by programs requiring moming through evening activities, seven day a
week programming, all under the direct influence of
weather changes, camper needs, and available talent
and resources. The ReplicationModel is vital to assure diverse progxam offerings, effective structured
use of available staff time, and provide the "fabric"

of predictability to campground staff and our camp-

ingpublic.

Nature Awarenessl
Nature Awareness is the "theme" for Monday
and should provide an opportunity for cÍtmpers to

participate in activities that will directty lead to
greater nature appreciation added knowledge, and
experience pleasure at being in a wildemess situ;"
tion.
The following represents a random listing of activities that meet the requirements for this theme:
. Single Nature Item Theme (take one object,
"Al1 about a snake, turtle, presentation of pet
nature animal, etc.")
. Edible plant walk (identification, food
preparation)
. Astronomy Nights (telescopes and legends)
. Early Moming Bird Walks
. Presentations by a DEC "Expertt" (the World
of a Forester, Conservation Officer, Ranger,
etc.)

(1983) and extensive research marerials to aid
in further development of this theme program available to all campgrounds
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. Sensory Awareness Walk (onion walk,
"blind" rope hike, etc.)

. Quadrate Experiences (ife in a circle)
. Walk and Experience New Environments
(pond, meadow, bog, etc.)
. Plant Dyes (identify, collect, and use)
. Quiet Hike (forest orevening sounds and iden-

tification)

. Tree Identification Walks
. Find Your Tree, Natures' Detective (sensory
awareness)

. Web of Life Activities
. Micro-Climate Studies (what's happening
here)

. Leaf Collections

.

and Prints

Construction and Use of Biltnore Sticks and
Tree DiameterTapes

. Life and Death of a Tree Activity
. Judging andFieldMath
. Pin Hole Cameras, Construction and Use

. Observation Walks, Camouflage Activities
. Construction and Use of Sun Dials (t¿ble and
wrist)

. Tips and Tricks to Experience the Out-ofDoors with Others

. Using Simple Idenrification Keys and Clue
Charts

. Adopt-A-Tree Activities
. Animal Life Through Tracks (rracing
pilplaster casts)

. Stump Scouting
. Great Naturalist Walk (ùree
.

locations, read-

ings from Thoreau, Muir, Bunoughs)
Tape RecorderDiscovery V/alks

. Weattler Prediction Techniques and Folk

.

Sayings, Truth or Fiction

100Inch Walk

. Night [Iikes
. Flower/Leaf Collection (press, make
campground collection)

. Senses ScavengerHunt
. Color Hike (take paint chip
with iæm from nature

as

samples, match
part of general walk)

Area Awareness
Area Awareness is the "theme" forTuesday and
166

should provide the oppornrnities for campers to participate in activities that will directly lead to greater

understanding

of the campground communify,

resources and businesses, and in-depth experiences

in the environmental settings found within

the

campground area. Some of the recommended activities from Nature Awareness will overlap with
this area, as this theme is in many cases, an extension of Monday's progam. The difference is that
Tuesday will offer extended time schedules, example half-day hikes, day-visits, etc.
The following represents a random listing of activities that meet the requirements for this theme:
. Pocket Lunch Hike (workshop on pocket
lunches, then overnoon-time hike)
. Picnic Lunch Hike (organize, one pot cooking,
go on hike with outdoor cooking meal)
. Environmental Discovery Hike (take collection identification equipment and resources
and experience)

. BeaverDam
. Bogs and Swamps
. Meadow
. Forests

. Stream
. Pond Wildlife Games and Activities
. Organize Community visits with the heþ of
chamber of commerce or tourist bureau

. Industry
. LumberMill
. Farm
. Fish Hatchery
. Museum
. Establish Nature Trail for Camper Use

. Visit

Pioneer Settlement Location (do an activity that related to time, make shingles, com
husk dolls, etc..
. Make Ctrarcoal
. Photo Hikes, Getting the Most from your
Camera (nature photography)
. How to Develop Film and Make Stides While
Camping

Wilderness Skills
Wildemess Skilts is the "theme" for Wednesday
moming and should provide an opportunity for the
campers to participate and experience activities that

will provide new skills and understandings to

c¿tmp
and enj oy wildemess setthgs. Presentations for this

theme

will be camp/craft type activities, "Want to

know how to?"...
The following represents a random listing of activities that meet the requirements for this theme:
. Fire Building (safe, effective fires for different
purposes fire by friction, fire by flint and sæel)
. Pioneering (ropes, know typing, lashing,
simple construction of campground equipment)
. Packing (what to take, and how to pack, dif-

.

ferent packs, hitches, equipment selection)
Orienteering (advanced compass activity with
course laid out)

. Mapping and Compass (how to plan

and get

there, basic how to use map and compæs,
direction with watch, sun, etc.)
. Survival Skills and Things All Should Know
. Howtobe V/arm and Comfortable WhileTent
Camping
. Proper Clothing for V/ildemess Travel
. Proper Use of Wood Tools, Knife, Ax, etc.
. Nature's Compass, Direction from Nature
. Smoking Fish and OtherFoods

. Poisonous Plants, Camping Hazards - Understanding, Prevention

. Winter Camping,
. Bike Camping
. Rock Climbing

Joys of the Winter Season

. Presentations by Interior Rangers
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SHI NG AND WATERWAY

ACCESS

SITES
Fishing and waterway access sites may be
provided on any body of waterirrespective of its size
where the current or projected need for access clearly warrants such a site. Such sites will cornply with
the following management guidelines :

.

Adequate public hand launching facilities or
private facilities open to the public are not
available to meet a demonstrated need.

. The physical, biological and social carrying
capacity of the water body or other water
bodies accessible from the site will not be ex-

lake is defined as a lake approximately 1,000 acres
ormore in area. A list of lakes meeting these criteria

(including smaller lakes in interconnected lake
chains aggregating 1,000 acres or more which are
regularly used by motorboats) is set forth in Chapter III. The fact that a lake is set forth on this list
does not necessarily mean that additional boat
launching sites on that lake are needed or desirable.
2. Boat launching sites will only be provided
on the above lakes where:

. adequate public or private boat

launching
facilities open to the public are not available

to meet a demonstrated need;

. the physical, biological and social carrying
capacity of the lake, or

ceeded.

. The

site and attendantwateruses willbe compatible with the state and private land use clas-

sifications and attendant management
guidelines and land use controls sunounding
the water body.
. The site will be located in a manne¡ to avoid
adverse impact on adjacent ornearby state and

private lands.

way access site will be accompanied by an adequate
demonstration that the above guidelines can be complied with.

BOAT LAUNCHING SITES

portion of the lake, or

otherwaterbodies accessible from the site will
notbe exceeded;
. the boat launching siæ or attendant water uses
will be compatible with the state or private
land use classifications and attendant management guidelines as land use controls surround-

ing the water body;

.

. Motor size limitations or the prohibition of
motorized use as appropriate to the carrying
capacity waterbody are provided for.
. There will be no adverse impacts on the physical, biological or scenic resources of the water
body and surrounding land.
Any proposal to create a new fishing or water-

a

the boat launching site is located in a manner
to avoid adverse impact on adjacent ornearby
state and pdvate lands;

. motor size limitations appropriate to the carrying capacity of the lake are provided; particularly for lakes with embayment or

.

shoreline confi gurations providing the character of small lakes; and
there will be no adverse impacts on physical,
biological or scenic resources of the water
body and surrounding land.

3.

Existing boat launching sites that do not
meet the above guidelines may be retained but their
status will be periodically reviewed to determine

if

Launching sites fo¡ trailered boats will
only be provided by the state on Adirondack lakes
in conformity with the following management

their eventual conversion to fishing access sites is

guidelines:
1. Boat launching sites

ing site will be accompanied by an adequate

will only be provided

on large lakes regularly used by motorbo ats. A large

appropriate.

4.

Any proposals to create

a new boat launch-

demonstration that the above guidetines can be com-

plied with.
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York State owns and maintains over 250 launching facilities.
:red in green are operated by State Parks, the ones in blue are
; by Environmental Conservation. The following definitions
;t you in determining if a particular site will accomrnodate

¡
Thi,
ope

will
your"- .¡t:
:

l-lard surface or concrete ramp ' sit€ affords float off and fioat on
launching for most trailered boats.
Beach launch - no float offlon trailered boat capability. Stes will
accommodate the approach to the waters'edge of small and light
trailered boats. Boat rnay then be pushed on or off trailer. Usually
shallow areas.
F{and launch - no trailer capacity. Boats must be hand carried to
the water.

ALDER IAKE-Ulster countv, Tom of l-hrdenburgh, off Rte' 54,2'5 miles northeast
of tte llamþt ol Turnwæd. Lbnd laurching- hrkingfor 5cars. Eþctric motorsonly. Ste
to be compl€ted hte 1968.
ALIIGHENY RESERvOIR-Allesany State Park (Q¡acker Ar@). Friends Boat
.lìer
L:urch, Caltaraugus füunty. On Rte. 280, 2.5 miles suth of åte. 17 (Southern
E: ":esway), Exit 18- Concrete ranp. hrking for 35 ørs and trailers.
ALLEN t-Al{E-Allen Låke Multipþ LJse Ara, Alþganv Countv. Town of Allen,
noítheast of the Mllaç of Belfast, off West F[ll Ræd. l-land hurching- Eectric motors
pemitted. Parking for 25 cars.
BAI-SAM POND-Clenango C¡untv, off countv Rte. 7'approximtely 4milesrcrthof
the l-larÍet of NlcDonough. lhnd laumhing. Farking for I ars'
BEAR [AXE-Chautauqua County, Tom of Stækton, iust north of the l-lamlet of
Stækton off Bear l¿ke Red. l-hnd launching. Parking for 10 cars.
BL-ACK tâKE-St. Law¡ence County. Adjacent to Hammonds Edwardsville County
Red,2 miles west of the l-hmlet of Edwa¡dsville in Tom of Morristown. Concrere
launching ramp. Èrking lor 55 cars and traiÌers.
BI-ACK B¡VER-I¿wÈ County. Adjacent to Rte. 410, 14 mile northæst of the Villaç of
Castorland. l-hrd surface launching ramp, Parking for 22 cars and trailers.
BL-ACK Rff'ER POND-Cheny Plain State Park, Rensselaer Countv. Off NYS Rte 22,
I i? miles north of the þlamlet of St€phentom. Cartop launching for rowbæts, canæs,
È¡lb@ts. 1.,¡o motors pemitted. lâunch¡ng rainp. Parking for l0 cars and lrailers Fee to
enter park.

BROWN TRACT POND-Campground, Lowr Brom Tract Pond. Hamilton County
Off Rte. 28 on Brom Tnct Pond Road, 7 miles east of the l-hmlet of Eagle Bav. Hand
launching. Parking for 25 cars. l',lo rctors permitted.
BUCK PoND-Campground, Franklin Countv. Off Rte. 30, 12 mil€seast of th€ l-hmlet
of Þul gniths. l-hrd sulace ramp. Parking for 25 cars and traile:r.
BUTTERFIELD táKE-Jefferson County. Off Town Ræd,rro' .'r; east of the l-hmlet
:i Redwd. lhrd surface laurching ramp. Èrking for 22 cats . : ¡ trailers.
:ANANDAIGUA LAKE CANANDAIGUA LAKE SfATE 1"1,"',iì'ìÈ PARK-Ontario
.- cunty. (Xf Rte. 20 in the Cúy of Canandaigu. Flard su:;,:,ce launci¡:ng ramp. Parking lor
:10 cars and traiiers. Pumpout.

CANANDAIGUA LAKE-Ontario County. AdÞcent to Rte. 21, 3 miles north of th€
Vllaæ of |{aples. I-la¡d surface launching ramp Parking for 80 cars and trailers.

I-AKE CHAMPL-AIN SOUTH BAY-Washinston Countv. On Rte. 22,2t/t mlles
northwst of the Vllaç of Wh¡tehall. l-hrd su¡face launching ramp Parkrng for 50 cars
and trailers.

TICONDEROGA-E*x County. A{ Rte. 74 at lconderogô Ferrv l-hrd sulace
laurching ramp. Parking for 80 cars and trailers. Pumpout.
CROWN POINT RESERVATION-Es€x County- On Bridse R@d, off Rte.9N,9miles
north of the l-hmlet of Crown Point. Þrking for 10 cars and trailers. l-hrd sulace ramp.
PORT HENRY-ESæx Comty. Off Rte. 9N in the Mlhge or Port l-Þnry- l-hrd surface
launching ramp. Parking for 45 cars and trailers.
WESTPORT-Esæx County. Ad¡ãcent to Rt€. 22 in Villag€ of Westport. Ha¡d sulace
launching ramp. hrking for 35 cars and trailers.
WILLSBORO BAY-Esex County. Off Rte. 22 on east side of bav, 3 miles north of the
Mllaç of Willsboro. l-lard sulace launching ramp. hrking for 100 cars and trailers.
Pumpout.
PERU DOCK-Clinton County. On Rte. 9, 1 ¡/á miles north of th€ lhmþt of Valcour.
Parking for 50 cars and trailers. l-lard surface ramp. Pumpout.
PORT AU ROCHE-C¡inton County. Off Rte. 9, 6 miles north of the Citv of Plansburgh
on the Point Au Ræhe Ræd. Concrete launchtng rañP. Þrking for 40 cars and trailers.
GREAT CHAZY RIVER-Clinton County. CXf Rte. 98, Li mile æuth of Cæpersville at
mouth of rive¡. Concrete laurching ramp. Parkrng for 6ó cars and trailers.
FORT DOUGLÂS-Essex County, on countv Rte. 16, 3 miles suthæst of Vìllage of
Keesville. lbrd surface ramp- Þrking for 20 cars and t¡ailers.
L.{KE Cot-3Y-Franklin County- On Rte.86, 2 miþs north of the Mllaç of Saramc
Lake. Parking for 30 cars. 10 hp motor restriction. lhnd launch.
I,qXE DURANT-I¿ke D]ræt Campgrcund, I-hmilton Countv On Rte. 28, 3 miþs æt
of the l-hmlet of Bue Mountain Lake. Parking for 25 cars and tralers. lhrd surface rampI-AKE FATON-Campground, þmilton Countv. On Rle- 30,2 mileswest of the Vilhç
of Long Lake. Beach hunch. hrking for 40 ca¡s and trailers.
(M) LAKE ERlE-Chautauqua County. Off Rte 5 in the C¡tv of Dunkirk. Ormed,
op€rated ¿nd maintaired by City of Dunkrrk. Two hard surface launching ramps- hrking
for 50 cars and trailers.
(M) BARCELONA--Chautuqua County. Adjacent 1o Rte. 5 in the l-lamlet of Barcelona'
Orr,ned,operaredandmrntainedby MIlage of Wesrfield. hrkingfor35carsandtrailers.
plus 3ó single cars. lhrd surface launchtng ramp (Under constructron during 1988)
Owned and ooerated by lown of Westfieid.
(M) CATTARAUGUS CREEK -Chautauqua Countv. Off Rles. 5and 20, approx¡rutelv
à miles west of iruing.slver Creek Thruway ¡nterchange in the l-lamlet of Sunset Bay
llard surface ramps. Parking lor 77 cars and trailers, plus 29 s¡ngle cars. O\ùned, op€rated
and maintained by the Town of l-lanover. (Under construction durrng 1968)
(M) STURGEON POINT-Ëie County. Off Longshore Ræd. approximtelg 4 miles
north of Village ol Angola. I-hrd surface launchrng ramps Parking for 100 cars and
trailers. plus 167 single cars. Owned, operared and ruintaired by the Tom of Evans
(Under consrruct¡on durrng 1988).
[-AKE FLOWER-Franklin County. Off Rte. 86 in the Villaç of Saranac Lake l-hrd
surface ramp. Parking for 20 cars and trailers.
I-AKE GEORGE-Rogers Ræk Campground, Warren Countv. On Rte. 9N' 3 miles
north of the Fhmlet of lhgue- Fhrd surface ramp Parkrng for 15 cars and trail€rs'
NORTHWEST BAY BROOK-Warren Countv. Off Rte. 9N' 4 miles north oÍ the Village
of Bolton Landing. l-iand launching. Þrking for 15 cars
MOSSY POINT-.: æx County. O{f Black Point Rød, 2 miles æuth of the Village of
'lìci:: . ;r-roga on e¡ .':are of lake Georç. llard surface launching ramp. Parking for 100
car.,: ..:i trailers .,:ÐutMtL-iJN DOLL¡1, r:,riACH-Warren County. Off the Beach Ræd in the Village of lake
George. l-hrd surtace launching ramp. Parking for 200 cars and traile¡s. Cloæd week
before lvlemorial Day until the wek afte¡ Labor Day. Underpass clearànce T leet
maximum.
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Cdr^D¿ì¡AGO lJr¡(l'-ilr.go C@¡y. ¡qdiæcil

to hc. 2E,3 m¡6

qtho¡

\Ât!ge
_. dEÈff *rirCa l.H uúc:hurhir¡-nm9. prrking tø rl0 an lr¿ toilen.
C|¡IOPUS l-AKÊ-Oa¡erce F¿hstalig¿re p¿rk, puÉpm Cq¡rv. qf n". 6i, S
nts 6t oa tle \,ilage of Cold Spr;rg. ftmir rcquircd, àBi¡ab¡e 6oá parf ¡mæger.
hltigla l0a¡s.

C¡ÎOGA LAI(E-Cånpg@nd, Fadt6 Cq¡nty. On Rre. 29A,9ndþsurhsrd the
Cç of Glmsvilh. 8¡ach hurch- Pàúkirg for 5(l ãs and talen.
CASCAD€ ¡¡l(ES (rpprr¿ndl*r)-E¡ex Conty. CXf &e. 73,6miþsærthss¡ol
tþ lhrrÈr d l(æn. lhnd hwhrng. h¡king fq 15 ên.
CASE ¡¡l(E-Cattànqgc Cuty. Ol Conty Road 24, I mites æt o{ rh. Mthsc of
',á

ø.

Fanklinvillc. ttand hmhing. hrking for 52
EþÉric mtor3 on¡y.
CASGAnAG^ I â¡.F-Ch.ubeu C<Mry, Cfl Rto. æin l.bñ¡ct of úv Detc. Beæh
hurch. Pârkiry fø ã) o6 ànd tràibr..
CAYUGALA!(E-eayuga Lak€ Stðt€ Pèrk.Seffiô County. Rte. 89,3mrleseasr of rhe
Mllaç ol scnæa Fô¡ls. Corcret€ ramp. Pumpoot. Pôrk¡ng for 50 côF and irailers.
TAUGHANNOCK FALLS STATE PARK-lompkiro Counry. Rt€. Eg, I mþs norrh ot
the Gty of lthæa. Corcrere laumhhg ramp. hrnpout. Parkrng ior 16 cars ¿nd rrailers.
ALLAN H. TREMAN MARINE PARK (formerly fthaca Stare M¿rine Pàrk¡_TomDk¡ns
Counly. Rt€. 89, I mr¡e norrh of the City of fthaca Conc re¡e launc hrng ramps. park rnE for
l4l cars and tràtlers. Puñpout.
LONG POINT STATE PARK -Cayuga Counry. Otí Rre.90. I ñ,rp .^,,,È,,-,.,
a,,rôr¡.
^r
I-l¿rd sulace lèurchrng ramp- Parkrng lor 35 cars.
MUOLOCK CANAL PARK-Cayuga Counry. Off Rte. 90on Riwr Rød,3 miles norrh
of Mllage of Cåyuga. Concrete ramp. Parkrng for 8 cars and rrailers.
CHALIIÂUQUA táKE PRENDERGAST POINT-Chaurauqu Counry. On Rle. t7J
in the Vllage of Chautauqu. l-l¿¡d surfæe launchng ramp. Þ.k¡ng for 40 cars ônd
trail€rs.

BEMUS POINT-Chðurðuqu County. On Rte. 394 in the l-lamlet of Bemus poinr. l-hrd
hurching ramp. Parking for 50 cars and t¡ailers.
LONG POINT-on L¿ke Chaurauqø SrÀre hrk, Chaurauqø County. CXI Rre. 17.
betwen Bcmus Point and ¡,|ðpþ Spnngs. Þrkrng lor i0 cars and råiþrs. lV¿rrn¡
surface

Pumpout.

CHEMUNG RIVER-9euþn County. O{f counry Rte. 44, 4 mil€s east of rhe Ci!y of
Co.ning. l-lãnd launching. Parking lor 6 carc.
CHENA¡|GO RIVER-Cheongo County. Off Rte. 12 ar Ì.,lorrh tJo¡wh. Ftand
laurch¡ng. Parking for 16 cars.
CHITTNING POND-Or¡eida County. Mþcenr ro Rre. 20, 4 mrles wsr of rhe Vìtlaç
of &iCçwater. lhnd laurching. hrking {or 2O cars.
CHODIKEE lAKE-Uster Counry. 5 miÞs easr of t¡ew tàtrz off Rte. 299 t-hnd
hurching. Electrc motors pemirred, Ga$liæ rctors prohibired. Parkrng for 20 cars.
CONESUS TNLET-Lvingston County. {Wildlife l4amçment A¡ea) Sourh end of
conesu L¿ke, ofl Rt€. 25ó. Parking for 40 cars. l-land laurching.
CONESUS LAKE-bviñgston Counly. From Rte. 3Ð, exit 8, jmì¡es €asr on R¡e. 2OA,
4 miles suth on East L¿ke Ræd. l-{ard surÍæe hurching ramp. Þrking for {5 cars and
rrailen.
COSSAYUNA LAKE-Washingron Counry. Ofl Rre. ¡t0ar th€ l-lamþtof Sourh Arsyte,
east on Couty Rte. 49 ro East $rore Rod. l-la¡d surfæe hurching ramp- Pàrkiñg for 30
cars and t¡aiþ6CRÂNBERRY [åKE-SI. L¡uæe Counry. Oll Rte. 3, adjacenr to rhe outter dèñ in
th€ Mll¿g€ of CranbemT [¿kc. lb¡d surlæe huÉhirB rðmp. Parking for lS cars and
trdl€rs.'
CRYSTAL LAI{E-Sjlivan County. Oll Lake Tenøoh Roadon Crystal t¡ke Roâd, B
miþs æuthrcr of lhmlet of Ro*æ. lla¡d laurching. Parkrng for 30 ca¡s. Elærtr

rctofs

on¡y-

CUBA t.{l(E-Cuba Re*ruatbn Srarc Park, Alegany Counry. On Rte. æS,2 mrtes
Mlþe of Cuba. Trc ramp areas.
DELAWARE RIVER-C¿Icæn, Srllivæ Cmty. Olf Rte. 97 in rhe lhm¡st ot

north of the

Caiicq. I-hnd laurching. Parking for rl0 ør.
NARROWSzuRG-9Jlivan Conty. Off Rte. 97 in th€ l-bmþr of ltarrouburs, æces
off lvfô¡n Stræt, l-b¡d sulæe hurching ramp. Parkirg for 24 cars and rraiþrs.
SKINNERS FALIS-9¡llivan C¡unty. Off Rtc. 97, 6 V, miþs rcrth of Ì{arrcwburg,
adjæ€nl to th€ Mhnulle, PA bridge. lland hurching. P¡¡king for 50 @rs.
DELTA t-Al{"E-Deltð [åk€ sta¡e Þrk, orpida Conty. On Rie. aó,5miþs rcrrhot rh€
C¡ty ol Rdn€. D@l cær€te ræps. Parking for 70 ca¡s ¡rd traile¡s.
DRYDEN IAXË-Tmpkins Counry. €ff Welt ¡.¡ke Road, I miþ euth of the Mlhge of
Dq/en. Þrhng for l0 es. lrb motorc- l-hnd hurching.
EAST PINE PONfr-Føklin Conty. Off Re. 30, 5 miles wst of Fl@duþod Road.
lh¡rd hwhng. Parkirp for 5 cô8.
EATON BROOK RESERVOIR-¡/bdÈon Couñry. Cff E¿ron &æk Road {county
Rt€. 52), 2 ñil€s 4t ol Fhmlet of t¡,/esr Eat6. P¿rking for 8 cðrs ànd traiþ6, l-l¿rd
surfbce

humh ramp,

E¡GHITH tAKE-CampgrowË, llamitron Counrg. Rt€. 28, 5 miþs wsr of Rðqwtt€
Lake. hrkirg for 10 @rs ònd trôiþrs. l-hrd surfæe ramp.

RNDLEY L-AI(E-CfEuÞuq@ Centy. T(Mof MÉ,exrt 4off

lpr E¡prqsFy, suth
hurching. Parkir¡ lø 25 ero.
Sout|rem

¡asr

€srerlyexit ol th€

on Rt€. 42ó, I miþ ro the Mt¡dg€ ot Findþy t¿ke. l-hnd

FISH CREEK FOND-Camgrund, Fraklin County. ûr Rr€ JO. 12 mrþseast ol th€
M[ag€ of Tupper L¡ke. l-h¡d *rface laurch ramp. Parkrng ror 15 cars and taiþrs.
FOI-LENSBY CLEAR PTOND-Fnnklin County. off R¡e i0. 2 miÞs @rh of rlp
Haml€t o{ SÈnE hn. Bcæh hurchirg. hrkirq for 6cars rnd rrarþrs.
FORKED t-AKE-Càmpgrcund, l-hmihø County, Off Rre f) J ñrles wsr of l-lam¡et
of Deerh¡d. Bcæh ¡aurch. Parkir¡ for 8O crrc and milers
FORT FOND-$¡Ifo¡k Canty. Off Edgemrc Rdd in rip \,.ç of ¡,lonrauk. l-{ànd
bußh¡rig. I\b rctors, hrking for 20 ørs.
FOUßTH LArG-¡brkiær Coury. Aþerls gate cam6,,.,,.: ð mrþs nonheðst of
Old Forge on South Slpre Road. Fhrd laurching. Parkrng r,{ -.\, rrs
¡NLET-- lbhilton Canty, on Rte. 2E, ¡0 miþs æt cf Od F, r,r r tf d 5url¿ce lãurchir€
nmp. Þrking for 25 øF ard taij€rs.
FOURTH [AKE-Wanø County, Llzeæ C¿ñpgr,",,., ¡, Rre 9N, B miles
þuthwt o{ tlp Müageof lake George. lhnd hurching ¡i
parking
", ..,, ¡xrmrrred
for 3 øn.
.. R:r :Ë. )m,¡eseèsr
FRANKLINFAI TSFLOW-EssxCounty.df Rte.3,"
ol Fhmþt of Bmingdðle. l-hnd hurch. hrking for 5,.,,.
GEI\IESEE RIVER-B¡om! Brirtge, lbuæ County. (),
, ..) :rùr5 €àsr
- ì.
of thc lhmþt of Scottsviiþ. l-land hurching. Parkiñg for
.
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HAB¡!9-Cà-psr*rù,

thnì¡.t of ¡{ãÆorñb. Parkirg for

Esæx Cqng. ü R.. 2St{, 3 m¡¡r
15 can a¡rd tniþn. Beæh hwh.

LAl(f,-Of-fHE-WOODFJeffero
3 miLãèr ol hr UlhEp of Redrcod,

@.

l0 hp

lirit.

ffiù

oa

t.Al(E KANAWAUI(E-Oia¡E. Couty, ¡hrimn Statc Pàrk on Rc. 210, I5(X) het
æst of Sevm l¡ks Driw. tb¡rd huæhing. Femitr rcquircd frm park mnagcr ar

'lìorôr Beæh- Eætric mto6 onl9,
tÂKE O¡{TARIO GOLDEN H|LL STATE PARK CAMPGROUND-trtasan Comry
on Rte. lt. e¿st ol Olcort. l-la¡'d surfàce lauEhing ramp. P¿rk¡ns lor f)ca¡sènd rËd¿EFORT NIAGARA STATE PARK-NÈgàÍà C¡unty Norrh Vllage Ljrc. Rr€. l8F,
Y9y1s:l9ylr¡l¡Id sulàc€ hurch,q rðmp pârkrE ror { cars arã kartcr:.
WILSON TUSCA RORA STATE PARK Nagara C-ounty. Rre. tB, wsr of \f,'ìtsn I-hrci_
surf¿ce iaunchlng romp. Parkrng ior 50 cars and rra¡lers

HÁlllLlN EEACH STATE PARK., !,1onræ County. Rre.
Parkwag.

bunching ofcarrop bGrs perñ¡ned

L9

,s

ôe

tr

Bqms Roùd wh¡ch is ¿pproximte¡y
off Cottaç Hll Road. fland huæh. hrkirglø ls
Cænry.

¿nd Làke Onr¿rro Sr¿re
urk. p¡rk¡ng io¡ 3

rn cieJrgn¿r€d areas of

aòr5.

tsRADDOCK BAY STATE PARK--ir4onræ Counry, I0 m¡les west ol the Crrv oí
R('hesrer otf L¿ke Onta¡rc, State parkway. Concrere ramp rnd gun,r,;. Op.rui"i ov

OÄK ORCHARD STATE ITIARINE PARK EASI--Orte¿ns Counry. lown of C¿riron,
e¿sr lrdes oi creek ar rhe end of Rte. 98 Three cemenr ramps. parkrng lor 25 cars and
trailers.
FAIR HAVEN BEACH STATE PARK
-Cayuga County. , mrle north of Fa,r l-hven on
Rte 1044. Concrere ramp. Pumpur. parkrnjior lll) cari and rrarlers
MEX¡C_O POINT -Oswgo Counry. oif Rre. t048. i m¡ie norrh of Tens. Dulconc¡ere
rañp. Pàrk'ng lor 105 ca¡s and rrarlers. pius 29 cars. Enrrv fee.
PORT BAY íWEST)- Wayæ County. Ofl Wesr porr gay foad. 5 m¡tes mrrh ol Vllage
ol Wo¡con. Þrkrng for 20 cars and trarlers. Conc¡ete laurch¡ng Êhp.
STONY CREEJ( -Jeiferþn Coun¡y. Cft Rte.3, rcurh ot l-lcndeiæn H¿rbo. Concrere
douole ramp. Parkrng lor 80 cars and tràllers
IVESTCOT-I BEACH STATE PARK-Jefferrcn Counry. On Rre.3.4 mil€s rcurh
of
rurbo_r. Parkrng for 35 cars and rra¡ters. Concrete doubte ramp.
Y!":."_:1^*l"l:
(M)
HENDERSON HARBOR-&fferson Counry. Ad¡acent ro Rte. 179. I m¡te wsr oi the
l-i¡mler of lþnderrcn Fhrbor l-hrd surface laurching ramp. parkrng lor g4 cars and
rrariers Omed, operared and ru¡nrained by Twn oillenderæn. CHAUMONT BAY-.Jeiferson Counry. Olf Rre. I2E. 2 m¡l€s @st of Ch¿umonr.
Concrere launching ramp Parxing for IOO càrs ¿nd trarlers.
LONC POINT STATE PARK-Jefferrcn County, 14 mrles from Vìllaç of Three Mile

Bay, gravel ramp.

PERCH RIVER-&ferson Counly. On Doaæ Road, I h ñrl€s wsr of the M¡hge of
Dexter. l-iand lôurch. hrking for l0 cars.
PORT BAY (SOUTH)-Wayne Counry. Off West Pon Bay Ræd.3 miles nornr of the
Vìllaç of Wokott. l-hrd surfæe ramp. Parking for l0 ca¡s and rra¡þrs.
SANDY CRÊEK-Monræ County, along take Ontario ga¡e parkway, æar Rte. 19
inre¡sùon in the Tom ol llamlin. Corcrere huæh ramps. parking for 5O c¿re ¿nd
trai¡e¡s. Ste op€¡a¡ed and minr¿iæd by DEC on park lands.
IRONDEQUOIT BAY STATE MARINE PARK-to.åred in rhe Ïom ot lrondequoir.
Monræ Counrg, àt rh€ inrerston ol Rt€. 590 and Culwr Road. Corcrete hurching
ramps. làrkmg fot 28 càrs ând tròil¿rs.
(M) BLACK RIVER-Jeflereon County, ore blæk wst off Rre. lB0on no¡th shore ol
Eacx Riwr rn Vllaç ol Dextcr. Fh.d sur{ðce ramp. Parking lor 30 cars and rrarþ¡s_ gte
oued, operated and mrnra¡ned by rhe Mlhge of Dexr€r. (Und€r coñstrwtþn dunng
r988).
IAKE OZONIA-$. l¿wrce Counry. Off L¿ke Ozoni¿ Ro¿d. Snilessuthof Rre.72
rn l-lopkinton. I-h¡d surfæe ramp. Parking lor 20 G6. l0 hp mtor limitLAKE PLACID-Erpx Counry. Olf Rre. 86 in \¡thge ot Lake Placü. llard surface
laurching ramp. Pôrkirig for 25 cars ðnd traiþrs.

I,{KE RONKONKOMA-Suffolk

County. On Vrctory Driw of Ræeølc Awnue in
the Tom of lslip- Fhnd hurchirg. P¿rkrng for 25cars. òlo rctoß peñitted.
I.AKE SEBAGG-l-l¿rnrun Stare Park. Oranç County. On Sewñ L¿kes Driw.4
m¡þs rcrrh of 9ætsburg. I-hnd hunchrng- Permir required,avarhbÞ frcmçnrk mmçr.
Bectnc rctors only. Parkrng lor 50 cars.
l,{KE SILVERMINE-l-h¡nmn St¿le Park, Orange Counry. On Sewn Lak6 Driw,4
mil€s eurh of Rte 6. I-hnd laurching. Permrt requred. avarlable from park rumger ar
lorati Be¿ch. Bectric morors only. hrking for lq) cârs.
L,{KE SKANNATAI-Or¿ng€ Coun:y, l-hrrimn Srare Park. on Sewn Lakes Driw,
8 miles no¡th of Søtsburg, hand Iatrrch. Parkrng lor l0 cars. Permrt required from park
@Èger àt Tìor¿¡r Beach. Bectrc motors only.
LAKE TAGHKANIC-Lake Taghkanrc Srare Park. Columbø County. On Rte.82, lt
miles $uth ol the City of Hudson Permit required, avarlable from park ruæçr_ Gravel

huæh. Parkrng for 20 c¿rs.
[-AKE TIORATFH¿rr¡mn Sr¿¡e Park. Oranç Counry. On lorar¡ Bræk Road,4
mrl€s @sr ol Pàligdes Interstale Parkway. I-land launchrng. Þrkrng lor l0cars. P€rhit
requred. ¿var¡able from park maøger- Bectric motors on¡y.
[-AKE VIEW PoND-Jelferson County. Off Rre. 3 on Ferrepont Place Roàd, 9 mil€s
outh of Mllaç on lþnderæn. Beæh l¿urch. Þrking for .15 ca.s and trailers.
I.AKE WEl-CH-llarnman Sra¡e Park, Oranç County. On Rre. 2lO, 6 mtes est o,
Stony Potnt. Fl¿¡d sulace launchrng ramp. Parkrng for l0 c¿rs ànd trar¡ers Permit
requrred, avarlable from ruøçr of Be¿çer Pond Campground. Eectnc motors only.
I-AMOKA LAKE-SChu¡9€r County, Town of Tvrone. On Mud l¡ke Roåd. I mleçst
of lhmlet ol Tyroæ. Corcrete ràmp into cônnei. Parkìng for 12 cars and t6r¡ers.
I-AUREL LÂKE-$ffolk Counry. ln [¿ure¡, olf Stare l-ûgh€y ?5. l-tand laurchìng.
Parkìng for 5 cars, 2æ yard carry required.
l¡BANON RESERVOIR-lv'ladison County. On Re*rwir Road. àbou, i ñileswsr ol
the \¡llaç of l-hmdton. Parking for 14 cars and trarlers. l-hrd surface hurching.
LEWEY t {KE-Campground, Flâmilton Counry. Off Rre. 30, 14 miþs rcrrh ol the
M¡lage ol Speculôtor- Beach hunch. Parking lor 25 cars and tra¡lers.
UMEXILN [.qKE-C¿mpg¡ound, Flamilton County. Olf Rle. 28, 3 miþs southæt ol
the Fhmlet of lril€t. På¡king for 60 cars. Fland laurch.
UTTLE CLEAß FOND-F¡anklin Counry. Off Rr€. 30, 3rå riþs þurhEsr ot rh€
I-hmþt of L¿ke Cþar Jundion. l-lard surface hurching ramp. Parking for 5O cars and
tràileJs. òb ñoroË p€rmilred. l',¡o fishing-

.rj,
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GRASSE R¡VER-St. Lauence County. On Rte.68,3 milesnorthwstof the Vìllaçof
canton. I-hrd surface ramp suitable forcanæsand sruil moror boats- parking for 2stars

q

and traiþre.

GRAFTON I-AKES Srare Park-Second Pond, Rensselær County. Off Rte. 2 in
lhrd surface ramp and car top launching. hrking lor 5 cars.
GREAT SACANDAGA LAKE-l'lorthville, Fulton County_ Adjacenr to Rte.30in the
Vìllaç of l.lorthville. I-lard surface launching ramp. hrking for @ cars and trailers.
SARATOGA COUNTY-Saratoga Counry. Edinburgh.Conklingville Road, 5 miles
north of l-hmlet in Edinburgh. l-lard sulace launching ramp. Parking for 44 cars and

Grafton.
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traiiers.
NC:: r.rAMPTOt! BEACH CAMPGROUND-Fu|Ion County. Near Rte.30, I ,z miles
r,lorthville. I-hrd surface ramp. Parking for 700 cars and trailers.
ìOUTH BAY-Fþcksher State hrk, Suffolk County On Hecksher parkway
:in State hrkway. Fhrcj surface launching ramp. Parking for 100 cars and
lra;iei.,
GREEN l-AKE-Green Counry on Valley Road, off county Rte. 49, approximarely 2
miles north of the Village of Leeds. I-hnd launch. Parking for 10 cars.
HARDWOOD LAKE-Cattaraugus County. On Rte. 98, 2 miles south of the F{¿mler of
Farnersville Station. Parking for 45 cars and tra¡ie¡s. Hand launch.
HINCKLEY RESERVOIR-l-þrkimer Counry. On Rte. 365, 5 miles east of Hinckley.
Parking íor 20 cars. l-land launching.
HONEOYE CREEK-Monroe County. On Fishell Rød. Off US Rte t5. I mile southof
Rte. 251. Parking for 12 c¿rs. Hand launching.
HONEOYE LAKE-Ontario County. Off Rte. 204,4 miies muth o[ I-hmler of Honeoye.
l-la¡d su¡{ace launching ramp. Parking for 30 cars ¿nd trailers.
HUDSON RIVER NYACK BEACH STATE PARK-Rækland Counry. North
Broadway, Upper Nyack. l-land launching. Permil required, available irom park manager.
Parking lor 25 cars.
GERMANTOWN-Columbia County. Off Rte. 9G in rhe l-lamlet of North Germantown.
to North€rn Boulevard, to the end of Anchorage Rød. I-lard surface launching ramp.
Parking for 20 cars and traile¡s.
COXSACKIE-Green€ County. ln the Mllage of Coxsckie. Hard surface launching
ramp. hrking for 36 cars and trailers.
ATHENS--Greene County. On Rte. 385 in the Village of Athens- l-hrd surface Iaunchtng
ramp. hrking fo¡ 25 cars.
CITY OF HUDSON-Columbra County. At the foot of Wðter Street. Hard surface
launching ramp. Parking for 46 cars and tra¡lers.
MARGARET LEWIS NORRIE STATE PARK-Dutchess Counry. Park is læated in rhe
Mllage of Stætsburg. 9 miles north of Poughkeepsie. Ramp operated by concession.

so!:
GR.
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Þrking for

40 cars.
UPPER HUDSON RIVER-Warren County. Adjacent to East R¡ver Drive, 2 l2 miles
bzerre. Flard surface launching ramp. Parkìng for 30 cars and
trailers-

south of the \'ìllage of

INDIAN f.CKE-lndian L¡ke lslands Campgrounds, I-hmilton Counry. Access from
Rte. 30, 14 miles north of the Village of Speculator. hrking for 50 cars and trailers. I-hrd
surface humh ramp.
ISI-AND POND-Orange County, Fla¡riman Stare Pa¡k. on Seven L¿kes D¡ive. 8 mrles

north of Soatsburg. Hand launchìng. Parking for I0 cars. Permir requrred from park

manager at 'lìo¡ati Beach. Eectric motors only.
KEUKA LAKE-Keuka L¿ke State Pa¡k, Yares Counry. Rte. 544. 6 miles sou¡hwesr of
MIlaç of Penn Yan. Concrete ramps. Pumpout. Iàrking for 50 cars and rrailers.
[,{KE BONAPARTE-Læwis County. West of the Mllaç of l-hrrisville, 3 rzz miles north
off Rt€. 3 on North Sl¡ore Road. hrking for 14 ørs and traile¡s- l-hrd surface launch
ramp.
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WOOD CREEK-On€ida County. Olf Fish Creek Ræd halfway between Sylvan Beach
and New London. Follow DEC signs from Rte. 46 or Rte- 49. I-land laurch. Parking for l0
cars. Ste provided via NYSDOT - Canals Dvision Permit.
NORTH TONAWANDA- Nragara County. Off Rte. 62rn lhe Crty-oí North Tonawanda.
Hurci suriace Iaunchrng ramp. Parxrng lor 100 c¿rs and traiìe¡s.
WATERFORD.-Saratoga County. ln Wateriordai Bairery Park.L'elowiæki2,Junclron
c.í Moh¿wk ¿nd Hucison Rrvers. Concrete ranp. Parkrng tor 15 cars.
MONGAUP POND-Campsite, Sullivan County. Olf Rte. 17 at exit 96,6miles wst on
county ræd 81 and 82, to the l-hmlet of DeBruce, 3 miles north on Mongaup Pond Ræd.
I-land launching. Parking for 100 cars. Bectric motors only.
MOOSE POND-Ewx County. CXf Rte. 3 at th€ Village of Bæmingdale on the
Boomingdale'Franklin Falls Ræd to the dead end on lr4ooæ Pond Red. I-land launching.
Parking for 28 cars.
MOREAU LAKE-Moreau L¿ke State Park. Saratoga Counry. I mile south olexrt iiS
ol i he Nonhwag (l-87). Traile r ¿nd carrop launching. Parkrng for l0 cars and t¡¿rlers. ¡"o
motors permrtted.
MUSKALONGE CREEK-Jefferson County. On Rte. 180, I t¡ miles suth of Village of
Dexter. I-land launching. Parking for 24 cars.
NANT|COKE LAKE-Bræme County. On Squeedonk Rød, 4 miles south of l-hmlet
of Center Ljsle. Parking for 15 ca¡s- I-hnd launching. No motors.
NEW ALBION l,{KE-Cattaraugus County. Three miles northeast ol the Village of
Little Valleg on l\lew Albion Rød. l-hnd laurching- E¡ectric motors p€¡mitted.
Handicapped acces available. Þrking for 30 cars and traile¡s.
NIAGARA RIVER-Big Sx lvtie Creek State Pari lr'Íarrn.r. Nragara Counig r-if ''{tst
River Parkway on western shore of Grand Isianci. 9 mries norìir ()l lhc Crtç ot 3uiíri,r
Concrete ramp. Parking for l0 c¿¡s and tra)ers.
LLWISTON LANDING-Niagara County. Off Rte. l8F in the Village of L¡wiston. l-hrd
surlace ramp. Þrking for 30 ca¡s and trailers- Orvned and operated by the \./illage of
þwiston.
NICKS I-AKE-Campground, Herkimer County. Oif Rte. 28. I :2 mrles æuthwest of the
I-lamlet of Old Forge. hhnd laurching. Parking for 180 cars. No motors p€rmitted.
NORTH L-AKE-Campsite, Greene County. Off Rie. 18, 2 nriles east of l-laines Falls.
Þrking for 6 cars and traiþrs. No motors. Fhrd suf . e ramp.
OLEAN CREEK-Cattaraugus County. Off Rte. :, ,n Giles Hollow Road, 6 miles
north of the Mllage of Olean. Parking for l0 cars. I-i¿::; jaunch.
ONEIDA LAKE SOUTH SIIORE 'lvlaciison Çs.s¡ìi'. gÌ; íì:¡ :ìi. I Ln:re ?èsi,ri in\'
llanrleioiBrrcigeport.Tu'oh¿risurlacelaunchrn3ranros.Ê3r-.:::.J:iril!..r:.r:,ilr.:,iL¡5

UTTLE GREEN POND-F¡anklin County. Olf Rte. 30, 3 r.z miles southwsr of the
l-lamlet of L¿ke Clear Junction. Fhnd launching- hrkrng for 20 cars.
LITTLE POND-Campground, Delaware Counry. O{f Rte. 17, 14 miles north of rhe
I-lamiet of Uvingston l\,hnor on Beaverskill Road. l-land launching. Parking for 100 cars.
No motors p€mitted.
LONG LAKE-l-lamilton County- O{f Rte. 30 on rhe east shore of Long take. I-lard
surface launching ramp. hrking for 60 cars and trailers.
LONG POND-Chenango County. Off Rte. 41, 3 miles northwst of rhe lfamlet of
Smithville Fiats. Hand launching. Parking for 10 cars.
LONG POND-Gr¿fton l¡kes Srate Pa¡k, Rensselaer Counry. Rte. 2, l0 miles east of
the Ciry of Tro9. Cartop launching No motors permitted.
Ll)\G POND-Lewis County. Off Èentice Rød. 4 mrles northeast o[ Flamler of
C: . ran. Beach launch. Parking for 5 cars. DEC, FFA by FWMA jgreemenr.
M.]IDISON RESERVOIR-Madrson Counry. On counry Rre. 87 (Easr L¿ke Ræd).3
nies sourh of Madison. Parking lor 13 cars and rrailers. Fiard surface ramp.
MEACHAM LAKE-Campground, Fr¿nklin County. On Rte. 30, t9 miles norrh of rhe
Hamlet of L¿ke Clear Juncrion. Parking for 20 cars and tra¡jers. Beach iaunching.
MILLSITE LAKE-Jefferson County. On Conage Hill road. I mile easr of the MllJge of
!9o_y.g¿ Beach ìaunching. Parking for 15 cars and trarlers. l0 hp moror resîrrcrron.
MIRROR [AKE-Essex County. Off Rte. 86 in the Village of L¿ke pacìd. on rhe norrh
srde of Mirror L¡ke. Hand launching. Parking for 25 cari. 50 yard carry requrred.
MOHANSIC LAKE-Franklin D. Rooseuelr Stare park. Wesrchesrer Counry. Or Bte.
202 at rhe Village of Ybrkrown Permit required, av¿ilabie from park manager.
Gravel
launch. Parking for 20 cars.
MOHAWK RIVER/BARGE CANAL FREEMANS BRIDGE-schenecradv Coun¡v
off Rte 50inrheTownof Glenvirle. l-fardsurfacelaunch.parkingfor15cars¿ndrrairers.
NELLISTON-Montgomery County. Off Rte. 80, Village of ñellisron. l-iard sunace
ramp. Parking for 15 c¿rs and t¡ailers.
LOCK l0-Monrgomery Counry. Ofl Rte. 55.2r,2 ñiles eôst ol the Cityol Amsterdam.
H¿nd launch. Parking tor l0 cars.
AMSTERDAM-Monrgomery County. Off Quist Road, 5, miles easr of the C¡ry of
Amsterdam. Fhrd surface ranp. Parking fo¡ 20 cars and t¡aiìers.
LITTLE FALLS-Fþrkimer County. ln rhe rndustrialpark nextto Uttle Falls Color Rìnt.
Follow DEC signs from Rte. 5 in Ljtr¡e Falls across RR t¡acks and ro the right
approximately 1 mile. I-hrd surface launch ramp. parking for 20 cars and trailers. Ste
provided via FWMA agreercnt with Urtle Falls Color print.
HERKIMER-ÌIerkimer County, in Vìllag€ of l-þrkime¡ off South Washington Streer.
Hand launch. Parking for 15 cars. Ste provided ua FWMA agreement wirh tle Mllage of
Herkimer.
MOHAWK-tlerkimer Counry, in the Mllage of Mohawk. Follow DEC signs off lvhin
Street at RDR Industries to l-lerkimer County Sewage Treatment flant. I-land launch.
Þrking for 20 cars. Ste provided ua FWMA agreement urith l-lerkimer County.
FRANKFORT-l-þrkimer County. At the end of Fox Street off Railræd Srreei ¡n the
Llllaç of Frankfort. l-lard surface ramp. Parking for 15 cars and trailers, plus l5 cars. Ste
provided via NYSDOT - Camls Dvision p€rmt to the Mllage of Frankforr. ;Under
construction during 1988).
ONEIDA COUNTY STP-Oneida County, City ot Utica. Take Wurz Avenue off
Gene*e Street to B¡inker Ught, then right to road's end at S€wage Treatment Hant.
l-land launching. Roadside parking for 5 cars.
UTICA MARSH-ùreida County, in the City of Utica, at end of Bames Avenue off
Oriskanny Bouleva¡d. l-hrd surface ramp. Parking for l0 cars and trailers.
UTICA MARSH-Oneida Countg, City of Utica, off ñrst gravel r@d to right after
crosing Mohawk River on Barnes Avenue off Oriskanny Boulevard- l-hnd launching.

hrking for

6 cars.

SALMON RIVER RESERVOIR-Uttle America, Oswgo County. On the CCC Ræd
off the Oruell-Redfield Ræd, about 412 miles west of the l-hm¡et of Redfield. Hand
launching. Pa¡king for 32 cars.
JACKSON ROAD-Oswego County. On Jackson Rød, off the Orwll,Redfield Ræd 5
l,â miles wst of the Hamlet of Redfield. I-land launching. Parking for 22 cars and trailers.
SANTA C[-ARA FLOW-Franklin County. Ofl Rte. 458.in the l-hm¡er of Santa Clara.
Hard surface ramp. hrking for l0 cars and trailers.
SARANAC LAKE MIDDLE-South Creek, Franklin County. Off Rte. 3, l0 miles west
of the Vilage of Saranac Lake. I-{and launching. Parking for 20 cars.
SARANAC LAKE, LOWER-Second Pond, Franklin County. On Rte. 3, 5 miles wst
of the Mllage of Saranac Lake. Hard surface launching ramp. Parking for 75 cars and
trailers.
SARANAC LAKE, UPPER-Saranac lnn, Franklin County- At Saranac lnn, '¡z mile
from Rte. 30. Parking lor 50 cars and trailers. l-hrd rampINDIAN CARRY-Franklin County. On Rte. 3,8 miles east of the Mllaç of Tupper Lake
Beach launching. Parking for l8 cars.
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SCHROON L,AKE-Þsle Point Campground, Warren County. On Rt€. 9, 2 miles
north of the Fhmlet of Pottersville. hrking for 4 cars. l-hnd launchrng.
HORICON-Warren County. Off Rt€. 9, jusr north of the Hamlet o[ Pottersville on Co.
Rød 62. l-lard surface launching ramp. Parking for 45 cars and trailers.
SENECA LAKE .-!Þnc¡¡ Lrke S;.rre P¡r<, ire c¿ Corr:i9. rJ;r k¡es. : ?0 anC ';¡4. .1
tneCrttolGeneva.Harcjsurl.rce:.¡nlos Punrpt:ul.P¿rkrngiùr3ûc;rr>¿nd:r.r:..,r:
SAillPSClN STATE Í'ARñ Sene¡.r Cr,,rnru (),r R:.. ynA. i2 nrlc5 i,)uth ()l rôe C.r . ,..
Gerur.r Cr¡ocrete ranps. l>untpout iìtrkrr:g rr>r 6,i c¡r; ¿¡rj :l,ri¿rs
LODI POiNI STATE NlAFìlNE PARK Serre.¡ Cou:rrv ()r, Co R,¡¿C i3o 5 nrrie: ,.., ,r
cl 'he Vrilage ol Lodi. H¿rl surÍace rantp Parirng ior b3 i¿rs dùd tr¿r ùr5.
SENECA RIVER-C¿yusa County. On Bonta Bridge RÈd, 2 miles eæt of Vllage of
Weedsport. l-land launching. Parking for 10 cars.
HOWIAND IS[.AND-Cayusa County. Off Rte. 38 in iiÊ Howland Island Game
Management Area, 3 L2 miles north of the Vìllage of Port Bgron- I-hrd surface launching
ramp. hrkrng for 23 cars and trailers.
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. @OFRÉY POINT-Oìeida Co¡niv. Adiæent to Rc. 49. I miþ cèrr õi tf,å r¡fiase ot

SENECA RflÆR-Sema County..hr.the l,tonrez-Jm-Wlldlife Reft4earao{f
Re .20,6¡¡
th€ Brrge.CàEl ,usr sourh of preeUrËge in the Tou of Tyre-

ortd¡rd, Tlo h¡rd sulæe hwrchirgrim;.-p"rË; f* ö.ao
tniler..
ïtlREE M[-E BAY-ùurso C".-w. Or ñå.'id.;Ë:;at*-i"n¿o. rhc v¡rrage ot
c¡¡ûat scr.o¡ in tc Tl,r€ Mþ ti+,-G"ñ ü;;äîË.
È._t r.ur"r,ing.
Èr*iqg for ãl cars and tra¡len.
OIIEIDA RltlER-Gurdag Ca¡nry. On Borote¿d Road, apprcúmtely 2 miles

'

f¡i¿ ,"rA"" f""*ÈË

amp. hrkirg for 25 can and tniþrs.
SEVENTH LAKE-Fhmitton Counry. Fulron Chain. On
Re. 2g. 3 mil¿s øst of
$_!3¡_o! rnþt, thrd surface taumhins ,".p. Arrois frá'öäã'"n¿ t .¡"o.

nodhr,€t of thc V¡lhs€ of Tt¡ee n;ís. ¡g"[-[r*ua.-Pa*uü for 20 ers.
OSWEGATCHIE nlf¡ nV¡¡f-$. t¡*ere Coun-ry. N"urio* Road, 3 miles
c'l ttE lbmlet of Star L¡ke a¡d approxipt€ly 5 m¡þs æuth of Re. 3. l-hnd

=t
htü'}u[iB¡S,lzi."'g::*"r,:"¿lïitri

rhe

M,aç or r-reuwrton

mtors.

ROLUhLS PtONfÌ-Campground, Franklin Cænty. On Rre. 30, 12 miles north€ær of
[llaç-gf._Tupper l¡ke. llard ramp. Parking for l0 ca¡s and trailers.
RUDD FOND-Dutch€$ Counry. C\ì Rte_ 22,2 m¡les north of rhe Vì¡lage ol Mll€rton.
Pemit rcquired, available from park mmçr. Grawl laurch. parking for l0 cars.
SACANDAGA tÁKE-¡/bffil Beæh Campground, l-hmitton County. l.Iear Rte. E,4
g&! ,E!! o!!h9 Vilhg€ of Sp¿cuhtor. Farking for l@ cars and rraiþrs. Beach laurch.
ST. I-AWRENCE RIVEB-Bumham Poinr Sìare hrk. Jefferpn Countv. d¡ Rtes. 12
and 3, 3 miþs ast ol tin Vlhç ol Cape Mrcent_ Gravel surfæe ramp.
CEDAR POINT STATE PARK-Jeffersn County. On Rte. l2E, 6 mìles wsr of rhe

tþ

M[age o{ C¡a¡m. Cmrele ramp.
GRASS POINT STATE PARK-Jeffe¡æn Counry. On Rr€. t2, I mite €æt of the l-lamlct
of Fisheri låndirg. Corcrete ramp. Parking for l0 cars and rrailersWFr I FSLEY ISLqND STATE PARK-Jeffer$n County. Tm miþs north of Thomnd
lslands Brirþe. Trc corcrete ramps.
DEWOLF POINT STATE PARK-Jefferæn Conty. Off Rte. t.gt, 4 miles rcrth of
'llousand klands Eridg€. Grawl ramp.
KEEWAYDTN STATE PARK-&fterrcn Counry. On Rte. 12, t miÞ wst of the Mllaç ol
Alepndria Bay. Corcrere ramp. hrkirg lor 20 ca¡s and traiþrs.
KRING POINT STATE PARK-Jefferæn County. ûr Rre. 12, l0 mites north@sr of
AþËndrh B¡y. Hard surface ramp.
JACQUES CARTIER STATE PARK-SI. l¿qerce County. ôr River Ræd, 2 miles
suth ol thc Vrlþe of À4onistom. Flat ræk ramp.
BRANDY EROOK-9. L¿uerce County. Three miles norrh of Waddington on Rte. 37.

lbrd

sur{ace nmp.

COLES CRÊEK STATE PARK- St. l¿wence Coury. On Rte. 37 betwen the Mtlages
of Èlam and Waddirgton- Concrete ramp. hrkrng lor 15 cars and trailers.
WILSON H¡LL-SI. l¿uerce County. Orre mle rc¡th of Rte. 37 on Rte. 13l. be¡wen
þïsulle and À¡b¡scm. Corcrete ramp. parking for 50 cars and tra¡lers.
BARNHART ISI-AND-SI. L¿werce County. Robert lr,lo*s Stare hrk, just norrh of
llp ltlhg. of trbem. ll¿rd surfæ€ ramD. Fukrnq fot 15 cars and tr¿rlers.
MASSENA ll{TAKE-St. Lawerce County. CXf Rte. t3 t, via Old Riwr Rød. I L2 miles
mr-lhwsto{ tÞ Gty o{ tlaem. B¿æhlamhing. parkingfor lOcars. DEC, PASNYby

FWMAAmemt

(M) CAPgVt¡VCENT-Je[ersn

County. Olf Rte. l2Eon rhe north end of rhe Villaçur
C:pe Vrent. l'hrd sur{ace ramp. fàiking for 30 cars and tra¡lers. Ste ænedlnd
operà¡d by tlp Müage of Cape Mrcent.
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surlace laurching ramp. àrking for 30 cars.
OT¡SCO t-AKE-Onondaga County. Qn West Valley Ræd, 2 miles nonh of Saw Mill
Ræd. l'hnd launching. Parking for l0 cars. Fishing pier available.
OTSEUC RIVER-Conland Counry. Tou of Willert, on L¿nde¡s Comer Road,
app¡oximtely l¿ mile wsr of Rte.26. Fhnd laurching. hrking for 7 cars.
PAPISH POND-Cortland County. o{f Beach R@d. 6 mrles þurhwesr ol the Mllage of
Circ¡nnatus. Èrking for 6 cars. flo motors. l-hnd launchrng.
PARADIOX [,AKE-Campground, Esæx Counry. On Rte. 74, 2 miles easr of the
l-hmþt of Sewrame. Parkrng for l0 cars and trailers. I-hrd ramp.
PAYNE LAKE-Jefferson County- AdJac€nt ro the Theresa-Oxbow Rød, I mile resr
of th€ l-hmþt of Oxborv, Flard surface laurching ramp. hrking for 20 cars and rrailers.
PISECO lÂXE-Popìar Point Campground, l-hmilton County. Rre. 28, 2 mil€s wst of
Hsæo. Parkirg [or 15 cars and traiþrs. Beach laurch.
POINT COMFORT CAMPGROUND-llamlton County. Access eia Rt€. 8, 4 miles
suthwst of Plseco. hrking for 6 cars and trailers. Beach launch.
UTTLE SAND POINT CAMPGROUND-l-hmilton County. Access via Rte. 8, 3 m¡l€s
west of Fs€co. Parking for 6 cars and trailers. Beach laurch.
PC¡RTAFERRY [-AKE-St. L¿wrerce County. Olf Rte.3,9miles northeastof Mllaç of
I'hrÈville. thnd hunching. f.,¡o motors. DEC/BSA bv FWMA agreerent. Parking for 5
cafs,
ruTNAM FoND-Campground, Evx Couñry. Off Rte- 74.6miþs west of the Vìllage
of Îrcoñd€rogô. Parking for l0 càrs and t¡àtl€rs- FlÀrd ramo.
QUACKEß L-AKE-AJlegany State hrk, Cart¿raugus County. Exir 18 from Rre. t 7, l{J
mrles wsr of Salamarca. Cartop laurching. No morors. Èrking for l0 cars.
RAQUEITE LAKE-Golden Beæh Campground, I-hmilton County. On Rte.2E, :
miþs rcrth o{ th€ l-hmlet of Rðquette Lake. Parking for 5O cars and traiþrs. Beach
laurching.
RAQUETTE RlR-Franklin County. Off Rtes. 3 and 30, 4 miles east of rh€ Mllage of
fqpp_.f14!". lhrd su¡lace la'rrching ramp. èrking for 20 cars and traile¡s.
RAQUETTE RIVER-lÍslcv Flow S¡ate iàrk. St. -L¿wrence County. Trc mrles wsr
from Rte, 5ó, on Cold Bræk Driw, Sou¡h Colton. 15 miles surh from potsdam.
Corcrete ramp.
RED HOUSE ¡..AKE-Allegany State Park, Cattaraugus Counry. On ASp Rte. t.6 mil€s
sth ol tlæ Gty ol Salamarca. Gravel ramp. Carrop launchrng. !àrking for t0 cars.
RED LAKE-&fferæn County. On Greenære Road, about 4 m¡les norrhof rhe l-hmler
ol Them. Fhnd laurching. Farking for 30 ers.
ROCI$-AND tÁKE-Rækland take Srate Èrk, Rækhnd Counry. Rre. 9W, 3 miles
ffith ol R€. 59. lhnd laumhrng. Permit required, available f¡om park mamger. l,Jo

rlre

SILVER t,{KE-Wvomirc County. sourh e^d oaÈi<ã;ÃËå.
ruøuur.i,or,ry.
Parking for 20 cars.
Pory9 (A.K.A.) cRYsTAL_LAKE-Jefferson
:!IIowN.
county. otr Rte. r7B, 4
mrþs
easr of the Mllass of l-þnderson,
ü",na"
Ad¿ms. Fhrd.
laurch. àrkirg for ZS cars.
",
SKANEATELES r.AKE-chôndaga
counry. off Rte. 4lA. 2 11 mrres æurh of the
Vllaç or Skanearetes. Èrk,.oiq¡

ú.;r;"å ,;;;";.-H"ä;;"1" .".0.
sourH sANDy cREEx_jorre;rcn
a;;; il;; ü;ìåî,ñ,0,,," rø**-"n,
2 mrles rcuth of Muao¿of r_þnd;;;,;dil;;,*Ji"i'ãÏniå.*ra"u"rop-"n,.

Area. 10

:ïl[il*o-u

bærs onty r-hnJ taunchins.

?,li,uSllPl?:onødasa

éiitl fi i"rËä'¿ilå

p",k,;õi;,

æ:;;;

Hlniìiupp"a

fis¡,ng ae.ì.

countv. ofr Flerliehv Road. 8 miles east or vìnase or

iÏ.::li i

ffi :,,"i _ i1:iIåJ.î F,.ålï . o". n orr r¡c o n rc
Prrxway. soutrbound, I mrle sourh oi Rrc.
30i. Cartop launchìng on¡y. perñr( requ¡req
lronì p¿rk ma¡ager. parkrng lor l0 c¿rs_
STll+WATER RESERVOIR-Herkimer Counry. On Srillwàter Road, 28
mites east of
the Vrllage of Lowlle. l-hrd surface laurching .*p. par¡,.g
f"i ão cars and rrarlers.
SUSQUEHANNA RIVER
BARTON--lìoga County. (}f Rte. 17 in the l-hmlet of Barton. Fhnd laurching.
hrking
lor l0 cars.
NICHOLS (WEST)-loga Counry.
West River Drive, approxim¿rely 4miles west of
_On
Vìllaç of Ncholsr l-land launching. hrking
for 7 cars.
CRUMHORN-Orsego County, Olf Rte.35, off Co. Ræd 35on eôst side of riwr b€twæn
the Mllages of Porrlandville and Mllford. l-hnd launching. làrking for 2g cars.
EMMONS-OIæ9o County. Olf .C!. Red cZ.. tt.a u-ì*r*. árking for Z0 cars.
ONEONTA-Ot*go County. Off Rre. 21.,5 at the wsterly ciry-[mrr¡ot enconrà. Ftard
louæhing. làrking for 20 carsWELLS BRIDGE-OTEGO-Delaware Counry. Off Weils B¡id$.Ot€go Road, 2 ri
mrles wst of the Mllage of Otego on the south side of the riwr. I-hnd laurching. Aif<ing

for 25 cars.
UNAÐILLA-Del¿ware Counry. On the wst srde of the Village of Umdilh, off Rivet
Rød, rq mile æurh of the inrersr¡on of Rte. 7 and 1-gg connector. parking for aOäÀ

l-land laurching.
SIDNEY-Otsego County. On the north bank of riv€r at the interwtion oi Rte. 7 and
new Rte. E. Fland laurching. Parking for 30 cars.
COLLIERSVILLE-OIæ9o County, along Rte. 7, iá milc east of interstion of Rtes. 7
and 28. l-hnd launching. Parkrng for l0 cars.
!!|çHOL! (EAST)-loga Counry, on East Rwr Driw, I miþ eæt of the Mllage of
Nchols. Beach launching. làrking for 12 cars and trailers.
TAYLOR POND-Campsite, Clinton County. Slver L¿ke Ræd, 9 miþs norrhwest of
Ausble Forks. hrking for l0 cars. l-hnd laurch.
TULLY LAKE-Corrland County. Oll Rte. 2El, 2r{ mites outhof the Mlhgeof Tullyto
Song Lake Ræd, ñrst left then tu¡n after crosing l€1. Ffand laurching. Þ;kirrg fo; l0
cars. 7 t2 hp motor r€strÈtion.
TUPPER láKE-Franklin County. On Rre. 30 in th€ l-hmlet of l{oody,2milesæuthof
the Vlhge of Tupper l¿ke. llard surface laurching ramp. parking for 35cars and trailers.
UNADILI-A RIVER SOUTH NEW BERLTN-ehemnso Cou-nty. tf Rte. E, 2 m¡tes
no¡th ol l-hmþt of South Ì.,lew Eerlin. lland laurching. Èrking for g can.

SOUTH NEW BER[JN-Chenango County. AdÞceñt to Rtel23 britlç crosing the

Umdilla ñver rn the l-hmlet of South lrþw Berlin. I-land hurching. parkìng for lOãars.
UPPER CHATEAUGAY f-AKE-Clinton County. Olt R¡e.374, % miþ north of the
!-lu1r1þ!of À4errill. Parking for 40 cars and trailers. l-hrd ramp.
UPPER LEI-ANDS POND-lr¡ladison County. On Rt€. i6, approximtely I mile
æuthwst of the Mlhç of Bouckville. l-lard surface laurching ramf - Èrking foi l0 ers
and traiþrs.
UPPER PECONIC RIVER-suffolk Counry. In the t-hmletof Calwrton, i2milewestof
Edwards Awnue on Sourh ßver Ro¿d. l-hnd launching. Special æcess premit required
from DEC Regon I Office. Þrking 4 cars.
PECONIC RIVER (LOWERFSrrffolk Counry. O{f State Hishway 25 in Rjwrhe¿d.
Ita!_þu¡rcnmg, l,lo gasoline outbæ¡d motors. parking for S cãrs.
UPPER FOND-Kennerh L. Wlæn Campsite. UlsrerLounty. Off Rte.2g,4mileseæt
?l Y_t:I"-l"t "l counry Rre. 4O. Fhnd taunching only. pariing for 6cars_
WANETA [AKE-Schuyler Counry. On Co. Ræd 2j. 2 -¡¡es-æst of Tyrone. l-hrd
surface ramp. hrking for l0 cars and trailers.
WEST LAKE-Fulton Counry. Off Rte I0. I mile south of the inrerecrion of Rt€s. æA
and l0 on the Point Breeze Ræd. l-la¡d surface ramp. parking for lS cars and traile¡s.
!VE9T nlv_ER:-Yates Counry. Oft Rte. 245, 6 mites iourh of tñe Milase of Mjddte*x on
So91[Hitt Ræd. l-hnd launching. parking for 5 cars.
WHITE LÁKE-Sullivan County. Off Rre. tZB west of the Town of Monticello, I
mile
no¡th on Rte. 55 ¡n the l-hmler of ttorrh White [ake. parking for 2l cars and trailers,
Beach launching.
WHITE FOND-Purnam County. CXf Rre. 30t on Farmers Mill RGd to Whie pord
Kæd l-bnd launching. Parkrng for 20 cars. Electric morors only.
ryH¡TNEY POINT RESERVOTR-Broome County. Off Rte, 2S. t mite north of the
Whitney Poinr Re*rvoir Dam rn Dorchester park. Fh;d surfa;;ia;;hing
ramp. parking

for

¿10

cars and trailers, 7 :2 hp motor restriction,

APPENDD( G

FOREST COVER TYPES OF NORTH AMERICA
(Exclueive ol Mexico)

Report of the Committee on Forest Types

In

1929

a

eommittee

of the

Societv of

American Foresters under the chairmanship of
R. C. Harvley undertook the description and

classification of the forest cover types of the
eastern ÏJnited States. The committee report
which rras issued in the Jou*ns¿.1 or FoResrnv
in April, 1932, brought order out of a state of
confusion then existing regarding forest t1-pes.
The report has subsequentl¡' trvice been revised and reprinted as an S. A. F. bulletin, the
last time in 1940.1 These revisions made only

minor changes in the original report. Horvever, since considerable nerv knorvledge about
forest types in the Central and Southern Forest Regions had accumulateci, a need esisted

to bring the nomenclature up to date and as
the supply of the bulletin has been eshaustecl
a more complete revision seemecl desirable.
Aecordingly in October, 1950, the president
of the Society appointed a new committeee to
aeeomplish this purpose.
ft soon beeame apparent to the Committee
that the bulletin would be eonsiderabl.n* more
useful if Canadian t.r'pes were also included.
This ìed to the appointment by the Canaclian
Institute of Forestry of a eommittee3 under
the chairrnanship of Ä. S. L. Barnes to collaborate with the S. A. F. group. As a result,
the cover types of the Northern Forest have
been reilescribed to fit both the eastern United
States and eastern Canada. In acldition. a
uerv forest region, the Boreal, has been added
and the types rvithin it deseribed.
Simultaneouslv, a need appeared to reissue

the companion bulletin dealing rvith western
eover t1'pes{ which rvas scheduled for reprintlForest Cover Types of thp Eastern Uniterl States.
Report of the Committee , r F orest Types, Society of
.{.me¡ican Foresters, \Ya.ir.n;ton, D. C., 39 pp., Srtl
Edition, Rerised,

1940.

2This committee consist.

' F. H. EJ'¡e, chai¡man,
W. A. Dayton, Daniel Ii 'r"jl, R. C. Harvley, ancl
P. R. Wheeler. The eonr, " . rsishes to thank those
members of the Societ¡- rs¡. , :¡:,lr',-l in the ¡evierv of
. II, rrrI Bull for ¡is
the olcl deseriptions, ,'.r.
help in rerrriting descri¡: -r 'rf e6r¡th¡¡¡ lTpss.
SMembership consists ol \ i l-. Barnes, chairman,
W. B. M. Clarke, W. E. i) il¡...,lrv, .\ndré Liateau,
aud [I. V. Seely.
4Forest Cover Types ,,1 '.\'......n ì..,¡rth ,A,rne¡ica.
ru Forest Types.
Beport of the Committ,'e .o
"\'"r1,

ing ancl rçhich had been revised somervhat by
Frederick S. Baker. chairman of the committees responsible for the original report. A
decision rvas then made by the Couneil of the
Society of Arnerican Foresters to issue both
reports under one cover. In order to provide
reaso¡rable uniformity betlveen the trvo reports, a single introduetory text has been prepared, dra*'ing heavily on the previous ones
u'ritten by R. C. Harvley and F. S. Baker,
and the descriptions of the eastern types have
all been ren'ritten to conform to the form of
the rvesteru report.
Content of Report
This bulletin contains a discussion of the
problem and the basis used in making the forest type classifications. The report on eastern
types includes a list of the forest types classified by habitat and forest regions. The western report list; the types by natural groups
starting rvith iire coldest region and working
torvard the n'alluer. For both East and West,
detailed descriptions for all types are appended. Lists ,:iving the scieutific and eommon names of ¿ll tree species mentioned in the
reports are included, as rvell as an index of
forest types for both East and West.
Need

for a Uniform Type

Practically

Claesifieation

all foresters have occasion

to

use forest type-s. Prior to the development
antl adoption of a standard classification, they
were forced to n:ake their orvn classification
and to add nerv t]-pe nâmes to it as the need
arose. A variet¡.' rtf purposes rvhich the t¡'pes
were to serve !,.iïerned the recognition and
naming of these t¡-pes. There \ras a heterogeneous assortnrcnt of all kinds of t,vpes
(cover, physical. local, and generalized). and
much confusiou ¡rnd ineonsistency in nomenof Americaa Foresters, Ifashington, D. C.
ãThis eommittee rças eomposecl of Frecleriek

Society

pp., 194õ.

35
S.

Baker, ehairman, H. Dean Cochran, Leo A. Isaae, Gorclon D. ]farckworth, C. D. Orcha¡d (Canadian Society
of Forest Engineers, now Canadian Institute of Forestrt'), G. A. Pearson, Roger B. Robi.uson, aud Bobert

K- \t inters.
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clature. This ineonsisteney occur¡ed' not so
much in the use of different names for the
same tree, as in the illogicel use in the type
names of generic, general. topographie, and
site names, and in the use of the same type
name for tlvo or more rvidel¡' separate and
distinct forest types. So far as the interest of
the individual rvithin the boundaries of his
orvn relatively restrictecl territor.r- is Lroncerned, the local types may be locally satisfactory but the tendeney is to ereate nerr t¡'pes
which could rvell be correlated rvith or included under a forest type alread¡'reeognized
elsewhere. Nelv t¡rpe names of doubtful value
have been introduced in this manner.
'When
the profession as a rvhole is eonsidered, the usefulness of, and neeessity for. a
systematic classification and consistent list of
forest types becomes apparent, The denancl
for sueh a comprehensive elassification of the
forest types in the eastern United States led
to the appointment of the original committee.
.4. uniform system of classification in the
western United States eame about in a slishtly
different rva¡'. At the time the report on eastern forest cover types rvas issued in 1932.
there was in existence a seheme for çestern
t1'pes that had been devised by the U. S. Forest Service prior to 1913. Since it rvas basically different in concept and deûnition than the
classifieation developed for the East. it appeared n'ise to undertake a retision of the
western classification that would develop unit¡of terminology and of concept. Consequentl¡'
a eommittee was appointed by the Societ¡' of
Ameriean Fo¡esters and a report published in
1945 covering the western part of the continent, exclusive of }fexico.
Definition of Foreet Type and Cover Type
Forest t¡'peo is defined as follorvs by the Society of American Foresters : " A. descriptive
term used to group stands of similar character
as regards composition and development due
to given ecological factors, by rvhieh they ma¡be differentiated from other groups of stands.
The term suggests repetition of the sanle
character under similar eonditions" .
"A
cover type is a forest t.vpe nolv occupying the
ground, no inplication being eonveyed as to
whether it is temporary or permanent. "
oForestry Terrriaology
estere, Washington,
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This definition has been aeeepted. as a basis

for the preparation of this bulletin. although
more stress is laid on "composition" than on
"de'r'elopment" as the primary basis for recoonition of the t¡'pe. Differences in cltaracter
of ''der-elopment " are subordinate to the
cover itself ancl usuall¡r can be taken care of
rvithin a forest coçer t¡-pe b¡- rlivision into
various rltralities of site. For esartrple, it *'orrltl
lo*ir:all¡'folloir that for an¡- given forest cover
t¡'pe the developnrent of the stands on the
best sites rvould be different froni those on
the poorest sites.
Basie for Recognition of Foreet Typee
The classification is based on the esisting
tree cover; cover types are rvhat the forester
finds on the ground and must deal rrith. Forest trover t¡-pes have a distinct ecolorieaì., silvicr¡ltural. and managenrent r-alue and significance even in cases rvhere the t¡'pe is tenlporary on burned-over or otherrçise disturbed
areas.

In

seleeting combinations

to

Lre recognized

as forest types, the follorving principles have
been tt.,',i :
1. 'l'ire cover type must actually be found
occuplrrLil lar¡le areas in the aggregate. It
does n,'i require that it shoulcl cover any sin-

gle lar.:,-' area in a solid stand. but that it
shoulcl l,e the characteristic composition found

t¡'pically through a considerable range of
countr¡'.

2. The cover t1'pe ruust be distinctive and
easily sel)arated from other t¡'pes rvhich most
closely resemble it.
3. \Tithin the foregoing limitations every
importarrt combination of eover nrust be reeognizetl ;is a forest type.
No mirrter horv man¡'' types are set up, there
rvill alri'rr-s be found transition areas in the
field. ( 'rrefrrl. judgment may' be required to
tlecide ri,,,ler rçhich t.r'pe the stand in question
should 1,,' placed. ft cannot be expected that
an1' lisr -uitable for an area the size of the
United States and Canacla rvill provide a name
for everr- cover conbination. Onl¡- those of
distinetir-e eharacter and considerable area
merit forrnal recognition as t)'pes. This is not
intenclecl to discourage those who have real
need for a finer subdivision of types than is
recognizerì. here. It is hoped. horvever, for the
sake of clarity, that rvhere sueh subtypes are

Socrsrr or Åusrrcå.s FoeesreRs
created they will be tied into the general pattern giten in this bulletin.
Because so many different names were in
use at the time the orisinal report for eastern
types n'as issued in 1932, it was essential to
take full cognizance af all forest trpes recognized in the literature. ,\lthough some eonfusion no doubt still exists. it does not prevail
to nearly as great an extent today. Aceordingly the eommittee did not deem it necessar\'
to bring the literatureT up-to-date now.

Naming the Typee
In naming the cover types, the conrmittee
followed the principle of employing species
names which would be descriptive of the composition. 'When possible, the t""*pe name has
been coufined to a single speeies or to a binomial. Trinomial names could not be avoided in a few eases. Generic names, because of
their indefiniteness, have been avoided. wherever possible, although sueh use has been neeessary at times, especially in the Central and
Southern Forest Regions where there are
many speeies. In order to eseape the employment of I name longer than a trinomial, a few
cases required the use of a general descriptive
name. 'Words indicative of site have not been
used in the type names because site as most
eommonly used on this eontinent is a subdivision of the cover type.
Judging Predominance
The formal definition of the type rests upon
the speeies which are predominant in the
stand. Species which appear in the t;-pe name
in :nost eases form fifty pereent or mrre of the
coi::position. Predominanee may be ;ir ,rred on

the ba^sis of number of stems in the .-:,,,r;inamt
and eodominar:t classes conbined.'Wi:ere only

one speeies a'.r.,ears in the name, that speeies
alone predo¡:,.:lates. If nrore than one speeies
is listed in tÌ:¡ type nanÌe. predominance will

usually be secured only by combining the
number of all species in the name. fn a few

cases an indicator speeies has been used in the
type name. 'Wìere this has been done, it is
specifically stated in the type description. Ân
indicator speeies will be charaeteristic and indieative of the type but ruay not predominate.
TThe 1940 revision of the eaetem forest type report
i¡¡ludes referenees to literatore that appeareil prior

to that tl¿te.

Ð

Species are arrenged in the type name in
order of numerical importance or indicator
value, beginning with the most important.
Both the common and seientiûe names are
talien from Check List of Natíue anil l{oturali¿ed, Trees of the L'nited, Sfafes (Includ,ing Alaskø) by Elbert L. Little, Jr., 1953,
Agriculture Handbook ìio. 41. Forest Serviee.
A feri' exceptions have been made in type
names where the check list name is not generally known and aceepted in the regions
s'here the species is most important, or rçhere
a species name for a t¡'pe rçould seem awkward
or be inrpraetical.

Mixed Yereue Pure Typer

'Wherever possible,
as a matter of simplifieation. eonvenienee, and increased usefulness

of the

classifieation, the eommittee avoided.
setting up a mised type eomposed of two speeies for eaeh of which a separate type alread¡r
existed. The inevitable mixtures and transition between tlpes may be assigned to one or
another type on the basis of simple preclominanee of one or another species. It may be
difficult. howeter, to decide whether a given
transition belonss to a pure type or to a mixed
type eomposetl ,rf the same species in mixture
with one or more other speeies.
The eommitt¡e realized, however, that some
two-species mistures are much more eommon
than pure stands of either species, and in sueh
eases has set up a mixed. type in plaee of two
pure t]'pes. This applies partieularly to the
Boresl Forest Rcqion of Canada.

Arrangement of Typee
Ea¡tem Po¡est Cover Typer

It

¡vould be possible to list forest cover
in ârj on,' of a number of ways. For
exar.,ple. they e',:rld be tabulated in order o!
geueral shade t,'lorance, plaee in ecological
succession, or b¡' ,,,.onomic importance. fnstead
the original conrrrrittee ehose to arrange the
type names for the eastern eover tJæes so as
to bring together those forest t1'pes whieh normally are founrl oecupying similar habitats.
(The same arran,iement has been preserved in
the current revision.) In developing this idea,
the eommittee placed all types for the llast
under one of the five great forest regionr
eommonly recognized, namely, the Boreal,
Northern, Central Hardwood, Southern, and
Tropical Forests iFig. 1). The word "Elardtypes
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Fro. l.-Forest regions of eastern N-urth Ameriear
lÀtlaptecl from qrap, (Areas Characterizecl
þf {ajqr Eorest 1.r'pes in the trnitetl States,t, 1949, issued by
Servicè, II. S. Dept.-Agric., ancl one_by W, E. D. Hallicla-v publishect in A Foresi Ctossirtcaüon fot
Condila, Canada Departmeut of Resources anil Development, forest Research Buil. No. 89, 1gg7. ihe wester¡
b_oun-dary is formed by the prairie in the Ilaited States and by the Ontario-]lanitoba linó i¡ Canacla, which
closely approrimates the clivision between the eastern arrci rvestern seetions of the Bo¡eal Forest.
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wood" has n,'rv been omitted from the name
for thè Central Ilardrvood region because
eoniferous t¡'pes clo occur there. Sonte t¡'pes
appear in the list in more than one region but
the deseription of the t¡'pe appears onlv once,
and so far as possible in the forest region in
whieh that t¡rpe is considered to be most important.

As a further step in bringing togetÌrer the
forest types oceup¡-ing similar habitats. an
additional grouping on the basis of soil moisture relations has been employed. Three ciivisions are recognized as follows:

DrV.- Situations which are dry due to
whatever eause. whether it be light porous
soil, shallorv soil, steep slopes and ridges, gr
low rainfall.
Fresh to n¿oÀ't.-Situations rçith reasonablv
good but not excessive moisture supply.
Weú.-Situations having an excessive supply of moisture, at least during part of the
year.

within each moisture situation the types are so arranged as to bring
side by side the types which stand elosest in
nature and hence eould be logically grouped
if a contraction of the type list was needed.
As already stated, some of the possible groupings are indicated in the list. Some t¡'pes,
however, do not easily gtoup with others because they are distinct in eharaeter and unrelated. to other types.
So

far

as possible,

Westênr foreet Cover Tyaes

The western types are arranged in a natural grouping, starting with those eharacteristic of the eoldest region and working toward
the warmest. Within eaeh temperature region,
the types on moist sites precede those on dry
sites, subelimax t)?es come nert to the climax

into which they pass. T¡'pes are numbered.
from 201 to avoid confusion rçith numbers
used in the eastern classifieation. In a few
eases. the same type is prns,,nt in both East
and 'West, for example, trla,.k spruce. Sueh
types are given both an eas:,,rn and a western
number but are cross r€fer.'n,r'rl.

Relation to Other Clamifications
One classification ef f,i¡,..l r¡.pes in wide
use is that of the U. S. F :,.-t srrrvey. The
objectives of this survey ¿¡" prirnarily eeonomic so in some major â\1.'^1s this use of

Ð

forest t.r'pes cliffers from the purpose of the
S.'\.F. classifieation. For example. in the
Forest Survev definitions of a "major forest
t]'pe, " commerciale timber volume is given
chief enrphasis. The term "major forest type"
as used b-v the Forest Survey is not a single
type but a type group. Thus, all forest types
of the L-nitecl States are brought together into
20 broad t¡'pe groups for the eonvenient presentation of statistical information. This
grouping has some disadvautages b¡- forcing
certain ecologically like and unlike fo¡est
types together. On the other hand, it is the
onlv available source of eountry-wide or
region-wide statisties on acreages of forest
type groups.
The Forest Sun'ey major type g'roups are
listecÌ below:
wESTEA¡C

1. Douglae-fr
2. Ilemlock-Sitka
8pruc6
Reclwooil

3.
4. Pouderosa pine
5. Westen sliite pi.ne
6. Loclgepole ,ioe
7. Larch
8. Fir-spruc'
9. Pinyon Pi: 'juuiper

10. Ilarclwoods

EA6TEE"\.

11. Wlite-recl-jack
10

13.
14.

pine

Spmce-ûr

Longleaf--slash pinc

Loblolly-ehortlea!
pi¡€

Oak-pine

15.
16.

Oak-hickory

18.

Elm-ash---cotton.

t7. Oak-gum-cyprecr
woorl
19

Maple-beechbirch

20. Àspen-birch

fn eastern Canada forest types are less complex than in the United States. Consequently
in common praetice, forest ty-pes are frequently grouped into three elasses: eoniferous,
mixedwood., an, I hardwood. The relationships

of S.A.F. types to this grouping and to the
U. S. Forest Srrrvey grouping are given in
Table 1 (page 'i) for eastern types and in
Table 4 (page l9) for western types.

8"ìfajor types--.vill be cletermi¡ed upon the basi-c
of predominant si,..ries as intlicateil by cubic volume
for saw timber a¡r'i pole timber stancls, and ¡umber
of t¡ees for seedlir:¡ and sapling stantls. Where none
of the inclieated s1 .t:ies comprises ã0 percent or more
of a giveu stand. .he stand shoulcl be typed on the
basis of plurality of cubic volume or number of
ttees." (Forest S::rçev manual. U. S. Dept. .å,gric.
Forest Service. R.,çisecl April, 1952. P. 46.)
9''Commereial forest lnncl areatt is that.rforest
land which (a) is protluci¡g, or pbycically .:r;,pable ot
proclucing, usable crops of ryood (usually law timber), (b) economically available Bow ot prospectively,
nnd (e) not sitll,lraçn from timber production.tt
Forest Survey manual. P,

¿1.
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T¡'pe groups

_9::.:i"""_

Type number

Io
3

Fresh to moist
4

Jack pine
Blaek spruce-white spruce
Jack pine-paper birch

White spruce-balsam ûr

l1

Jaek pine-black snruce
Black spruce-balsam fi¡
Jack pine-aspen
'Wlite epruce-balsam fl r-aspeu
Black spruce-aspen
-A,spen-paper birch

to

Blaek spruce

7

I
I

10

NOBIEE8N TOÞFî

Dry

Coniferoue
Coniferoue
Conife¡ous
Coniferous
Miredwood
Mixeclwood

ìfixedçood
Eardwood
Coniferou¡
Coniferous

Black epruce-t¡marack

13

I

BEOTO]r

.Fack piae

74
15

Northem pin oak

42

Bur oek

Red pine

F¡e¡h to mol¡t
16

Aspen

I

17

Pin eherry

18

Paper birch

t0

Gray birch-red mrplc
IMhite pine-northern red oak-white aeh
'White
pine

20

2l

oo
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

3l

32

)

White piae-hemlock
Eemlock

Paper

birch-red spruce-bal¡am fir

Balsam fir

Blaek epruce
lamarack

Blaeh ash-Americaa elm-red maple
cENTE.ÀL

Dr7

15

Post oak-bl¡ck
Se¿rlet oah

11

Coniferous

16
11

Flar<lwood3

l6

Ilarilwood
Ilardwood
Ilartlwood

20

Ilarclwood
Mixedwood
Coniferoug
Coniferou¡
Coniferous

llixedwood
ï[ardwood
Flardwood
Ilardrpood
IIa¡dwood2
Harilrvood2
Mixedwood
Mixedçood

:0
20
20

I1
11

11

l2 or l9
19
19
19
19
19
19

lo

t2
72

Miredçood

to
to
lJ or90

Mireclwood
Couiferou¡

72

Spnrce-ffr Coniferous

fr

38
39

Conilerous

Coniferoug

spruee-bal¡sm fir

Red epnree-Fraser

llorthern white.cedar

u

lVhita pire

hemlocL

Black cherry-eugar maple

37

43

pia cherry

Blac& cherry
Red spruce-yellow birch
Red spruc+-sugar maple-åeech
Red spruee

White epruce-baleam fir-peper birch

at

birch-

hardwood-

Sugar maple

36

a0
41

Ârpen-

Northern

Sugar maple-baesçood

Re<i

5

Ì

Ilemlock-yellow birch
Sugar maple-beech-yellor birch

33
34
35

l3

12

I

Northen

Coniferou¡
Coniferou¡

tt

coni.fer

J

art¡Dp

Coniferout

72
18

Eardwood

10

¡OBtal r¡ro¡on

o¡I

ì O¡kf

Eur oat
Bear oak

l6
l6

Hickory
Ea¡dwoodl
Pit¿h

Cheetnut oah

Ì

Fitrh pire

d
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Sursey

Conife¡ous
Coniferous
Ifixed¡vood

Balsnm fi¡

5
6

Wet

L-. S. Forestl

Canadian

IIORE.\I, FOREST EEGION

Dry

Weù

s..L.F

Di¡co¡l

10
16
16

1l or lil

Socmrt or A¡rBnrc¡N FoRestrns
neer on burned-over areas on dry situations
and is conìnron throughout the southern half

of the Br.¡real Forest. In the succession, it
tends to give way first to paper birch and

quaking aspen, rvith spruce taking over eventually.
Transition forms aruI "-aríants.-The pro-

portion of jack pine varies considerably.
Spruce begins to predorninate in the transition, with quaking aspen often in association.
Type 4

Yhite SPruce-Baleam Fir
Definíti,on anil, com,posffion.-White spruce
pred.ominates. but balsam fir is present as a
coordinate species in varying degrees. Jack
pine, quaking aspen' and bl¿ck spruce al'e as'
sociates.

Nature and occurrence._'lhe type, although
not a large one, occurs throughout the Boreal
Forest on moist or fresh soils. particularly on
medium and lower slopes. It is a climax type.
Transition fornts and uar'innts. - To the
northward the type grades into blaei: rpruee'
Ifowever, white spruce 'rvill stilt be f*,ind on
drier sites (river banks) ; balsam fir decreases
toward the north.

'

TYPe 5

Balsam Fir
Definition and' corupositi'on.-Balsam fir is
pure or predominant. Its associates are many
and. variecl in different parts of its range including. in the Boreal Forest, black spruce,
white spruce, and paper birch. On upland
sites in the Northem Forest associates are
white spruce, paper birch, quaking and bigtooth aspen. red spruce, yellow bireh, beech,
red maple, hemlock; in srramps, black spruce,
tamarack, red maple, maple, blaek ash, northern white-cedar.
l{øture and, oca¿rrence.-This is a very eommon type in Quebee. northern Neu' England,
and the mountainous sectious of eastern Nerv
York. It is also fairìr- widespread in the northern part of the Lake States. especially in
mixtures with other species, but somewhat
less so as a distinct type in Ontario. It occurs
on upland sites on lorv l¡'ing moist flats and in
6wamps. In the northeastern llnited States
the balsam fir type is relatively spotty, although extensive areas occur particularly in
zones on upper slopes. Pure stands are ilsu-

9

ally the results of heavy cuttings, blowclowus,
or may follow infestations of spruee budworm. In liew England, balsam fir tends to
give way to red spruce, but may be climax in
the zone below timberline; it also tends torvard a climax type in Quebec and. in the Lake
States rvhere it replaees aspen and. paper
birch in the succession.
Transitíon f ornts and, ¡-ørían'ts.
- Subdivisions reeognized in New England are fir flat.
fir slope, and fir s\vamp. In the Lake States it
either is on upland in mixture with aspen and,
paper birch (sometimes rvith yellorv birch,
red maple, and sugar maple) or in swamps
rvith northern rvhite-cedar, blaek spruce, black
ash, and balsam poplar.
Balsam fir is subelimax in the Boreal Region. where it oecupies blaek spruce upland
sites after clear-cutting. It is also an estensive quasi-climax in the southern part of the

Boreal Region; young stands in the latter
condition are found pure or with an admixture of paper birch, aspen, and white spruce.
This type belongs to the better sites. Balsam
fir is found in pure stand.s in Quebec and the
lfaritime Pr.".'¡tt.ut of Canada, but seldom in
pure stands in Ontario.
Type 6
Jack Pine-Black Spruce
D ertnüíon, r n iI comytosition.-J ack pine predominates but with an intrusion of black
spruce, usuall¡* as a subordinate. Small proportions of cluaking aspen and paper birch
are associated rvith the conifers.
Iíøture end ,,cc\tt're¡¿ce.-The type is found
on scattered ¿rreas throughout the southern
half of the ll,rreal Forest on fairly coarse
soil materials rrrch as glacial esliers, river flats,
and marine terlaces.
Transition .i 'rms and, ¿-ariants.-This is a
definite transir :,rn type, covering considerable
areas in Ontar': ,, rvhieh rvill eventually be sueceeded by the l,,nger lived and more tolerant
black spruce. It also appears as a transition
t¡pe in northc,:r.tern llinuesota. The quantity
of black spru(', increases in relation to the age
of the stand. 'i'irere is usuall.v sorne aspen and
paper birch pr','sent. but in nlinor quantities.
Type 7
Black Spruce-Baleam Fir
D, ''',ítion anrl contposition._BÌack spruce
prei: ;;:iinates but balsam fir is a coordinate
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a number of different associates rvhich vary
eomposition from north to south and are
usually minor in proportion. In the Boreal
Forest they are: balsam fir, jack pine, quaking aspen. paper bireh, tamarack, and north-

in

ern white-cedar. Proceeding southward to the
Northern Forest, jack pine and aspen drop
out while black ash and red maple oeeasion-

ally appear as minor associates.
Nature and occurrence.-Black spruee is a
very widespread type. It oceurs not ouly in
acid peat swamps where it tends to be pure,
but also on moist flats aud uplands. It is a
subclimax type.
Transition f orms and, aør,innts.-This is the
northern limit type of the Boreal Forest w"ith
no transition to associate speeies, as they are

subclimax. In the Boreal Forest pure
black spruce stands are not only found in
swamps or semi-denuded areas, but also on
slopes, ineluding mountain slopes. In the latter ease, the species eonstitutes the climatic
climax. Minor associates are balsam fir, white
Êpruce, and paper birch; with the exeeption of
white spruee, the other species are more
abundant when the stands are young; later
on they clecrease in number.
fn Minnesota where it occurs mostly in
poorly drained peat swamps the type tends to
be pure but may have some tamarack in mixture. It is sometimes referred to as spruce
bog. In Michigan it occurs also on muck soils
in association with northern white-eedar, balsam fir, black ash. and red maple. In l.Iew
York and New England the type is of very
scattered distribution.
This type is essentially the same as No. 204
of the western t¡res.

all

Type l3
Black Spruce-Tamarack
Definition ancl composition.-Black spruce
and tamaraek are predominant. Balsam fir,
northern white-cedar, and black willow are
associates.

Nature ond, occumence.- Individual areas
are of small size but in the aggregate are very
extensive. The type is found through On.
tario and Quebec in the Boreal Region on low,
wet sites of ,poor quality. The forest tends to
be elimax.
T ransití.on f orm s and uøriø¡tt s.-sometimee
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the t)'pe is classed as "treed uruskeg."
no transition form.

It

has

Northern Forest
Type 14
Northern Pin Oak
Definítion and, com,yto sffioæ.-Northern pin
oak is pure or predominates in mixtures with
white oak, black oak, scarlet oak, bur oak or
northern red oak, in varying proportions.
The assoeiated oaks are either coordinate or
subordinate. Jack pine, when an associate, is
coordinate ¡vith the northern pin oak.
Nature and, ocatrence._The type oceurs
ehiefly in eentral lfichigan and central 'Wis-

consin, but extends into northern 'Wisconsin,
and east central Minnesota. It is found on dry
sandy soils of sand plains and gtavelly morainal
slopes where it covers considerable areas along

the southern edge of the Northern Forest Region in the l-.¡ake States; elsewhere it is local
and spotty in distribution. Northern pin oak
was probably a subordinate speeies in red and
jack pine stands. .A,s the pines were cut and
fires oeeurred the oak t'took over" due to
presistent sprouting. Sueeession is toward
white oak-black oak-northern red oak.
Trønsition forms and, uoriants.-The oak is
usually scrubb-v in character hence the type is
frequently called "scrub oak." The proportion of jack pine varies eonsiderably. In parts
of eastern Minnesota the pine is absent and
the type forms an edaphic climax on poor
sandy soils.

Type

l5

Red Pine

Def,nition and, compositi.on.-Red (,,Norry&y") piue is pure or predominates in mixtures with whit,'. jack or pitch pines. Among
the associates ,jack pine is coordinate, white
pine either courdinate or subord.inate, and
northern pin oak, white oak, and red maple
are subordinate. Paper birch. quaking and
bigtooth aspen are sometimes in mixture as
coordinates in ¡'oung stands. In eentral and
southe¿stern ì(erv York, chestnut oak, hemlock, northern red oak, and white pine are
common associates,

Nøture anil, occurrence.-Red, pine is primarily a type of the southern part of Ontario,
Quebee and the Lake States, but has spotty
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distribution froni the ]Iaritime Proviuces of
Canada through \erv Englancl, Nerv York,
ancì. northern Peunsr-lvania at elevations frour
sea level to 1,700 feet. It occurs on sanci¡'
and gravelly locations or dry sand-v loanr
soils; often on shallorv-soiled rocky' knolls ancl

it

rernains as a t1'pe onl¡'in
small sc:atterecl patches. In succession it relake shores rvhere

jack pine and in turn gives rvay to
u'hite pine.
Transition forns and tariants.-F,ed pine
commonly starts out as a subordinate species
in a jack pine type but talies over as the
sho¡ter lived jack pine drops out of the stand.
Olcl stands sometimes break up and are invaded by paper birch as an understory or by
shrub speeies in the Lake Stetes. The type is
beiug expanded greatly through reforestation.
places

Type 16
Aepen

Defnition ønd, comyto sif ion.-Quaking aspen,
bigtooth aspen, and balsam poplar compose
the type singly or in various eombinations
with each other or rvith associates. Balsam
poplar is not an important constituent except
along streams and s$-anÌp marsins in the Lake
States. Paper bireh and pin eherry are eommon associates. ìIost other species in the
Northern Forest Region oeeur at times as
subordinates. An understory of balsam flr is
frequently present.
Toward the Great Plains bur oak, green ash,
Ameriean elm, paper birch, boxelder, and pin
cherry are in mixture witb aspen and. balsam
poplar.
Nuture o,nd, oca¿rrence.-'fhe aspen tlae is
very widespread. ft is universal throughout
the Northern and Boreal Forests and occurs
commonly in the Central Forest Region from
sea level to elevations of 4,000 feet. It is a
ubiquitous t¡'pe and is found on all kinds of
soils exeept the very driest sauils and wettest
swamps. It oceurs chiefly on burns, clear-eut
areas. and less frequently on abantloned fields
and pastures. Thus it is a pioneer type after
fires and is relatively short lived. Pin cherry
when in mixture. disappears early; all other
species tend to outlive aspen. Aspen is sueeeeded by one of the white pine, northera
hardwood., spruee-fir, or oak groups of types.
Trans'ttion forms and aariants.-The proportion of paper birch varies considerably,

and in the Boreal Forest ltegion a transitiou
type of aspen-paper birch is reeognizs6.
Älso in the Boreal Forest it forms a transition
type with jack pine (jack piue-aspen).
Type 17

Pin Cherry
Definítíon and. composition.-Pin cherry is
pure or predominates. Its associates in the

north are quaking and bigtooth aspen, paper
birch, red maple, northern red oak, rvhieh are
either coordinate u'ith or subordinate to the
pin eherry. In the southern .\ppalaehians yeìlow birch, red spruee, Fraser fir, and mouutain-ash are associates.
líature and ocarrence.-The type is uni.
versaì. throughout the northern and bo¡eal
forests and. less eommonly is found in the Ceutral. Forest from elevations above 600 feet in
the north to 4,500 feet in North Carolina. Pin
eherry is not exaeting as to soil and is a short.
lived pioneer type which originates on elear.
eut or heavily burned areas. In the north it
is scarcely more than a shrub t¡'pe where it is
sueceeded. by aspen or by the northern hardwood. no¡thern red oak-basswood-white
ash. r by the white pine type. In the south.
g¡¡ -' ¡rpalachians it is followed by red spruee,
retl 'r¡11ss-þ¡¿ser fir or by types of the
rìor1 ,rn hardwood group.
Tt .tsiti,on f orms and, uarinnts.-As the type
sprinrs up after fire it is fairly well defined
but rçith the encroachment of louger lived
specins it becomes less so until it loses i,ientity.

Type l8
Paper Birch
Dc '' ,tition a,nd, contposition.-Paper bireh is
pure 'r predominating. Associates include
variar . , proportions of quaking and bigtooth
aspen lralsam fir, red spruce, white spruee,
white ine, 1-ellorv birch. hemloek, red maple,
nortìr n red oak, basswood, and others. Most
assocl es are subordinate. Frequently an
unde: -:ory of eonifers or tolerant hardwoods
is pre-, nt.
Ì{ar ''re ønd, ocatrrence.-The type is universai -hroughout the Northern Forest Region
and ti : Boreal Forest. In Canada it is found
from the If aritime Provinees throughout
Ontarìo and ,.':'-rebec into }lanitoba; in the
Unite,l State.. ,irroughout northern and cen'
tral ì*r:iv Engìand., northern New York, and
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the northern halves of the Lake States from
nèar sea lerel to 3,000 feet on a wide range
of upland sites. Paper birch pioneers on
burnecl and elear-cut areas. It is suceeecled
b.r' the spruce-fir or northern hardwood
group of t¡'pes and sometimes by white pine.
Transition forms ancl uari,ants.-The type
merges rvith aspen more than any other and
forms such a mixture in the Boreal Forest
that an aspen-paper birch type is reeognized.
It also forms a transition with jaek pine and
is prominent in types where white spruce and
balsam ûr are the key sPecies.

Type 19
Gray

Birch-Red

Maple

Def,nition and, composition-Gray birch
in ntixture, with
the birch usually being the most numerous.
Principal associates are quaking and bigtooth
aspen, pin eherry, yellow and. paper birch,
white pine, white ash, sugar maple. northern
and red maple predominate

red and white oak, and eastern redcedar.

Nature and ocutrrence.-The type occurs
over large areas in ì{ova Scotia, Nerv Brunswick, southern Quebec, and into eastern
Ontario, in central and southern Nerv England, the eastern half of l{ew York. northern
New Jersey, and northeastern Pennsylvania
from near sea level to 2.000 feet. It occupies a
vide variety of sites from sand plains to
heavy-soiled. uplands and wet margins of
streams and ponds. Gray birch-red maple
originates on abandoned farn land. and on
eutover white pine areas on the lighter class
of soils. It is succeeded by white pine or by
one of several hardrvood types. Gray birch
is short-lived and disappears in less than 60
years.

Transitíon f orms anil aa,riants.-The type is

u'elL defined. in the pioneer stage but fades out
as more permanent speeies take over. Eastern

redcedar-gray birch is an important variant.
Type 20
Whire pine_Norrhern Red Oak_
White Ash
D e finit i o n an cI c o ntp o sit io n.-E astern white
pine, northern red oali. and white ash compose the type. Red maple is the chief assoeiate
but others may appear. among the more
common of which are bassrvood, yellow birch,
bigtooth aspen, sugar maple, beech, paper
birch, black cherry. hemlock, and sweet birch.
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Nature and, occurre¡ce.-This type oecurs

in central \erv England ancl )íe¡v York
elevations from sea level to 1.ã00 feet. It

at
is

generally founcl on deep, fertile, sell-drained

soils. It also oeeurs in Canada on fairly warm
dry sites rvithin the zone of the Northern
Forest. Ä very simil¿r type appears in northeastern Ion'a, prineipally on steep rocky land,
limestone or sandstone outcrops; or on sandy
soil.

The type often follorvs "old field" rvhite
pine in Nerv England but occurs also on land

never eleared for asriculture. It may be
permanent in some plaees but in general
tends toward the rvhite pine-hemlock type
or the northern harcln'ood-hemlock type
group.

Type 2l
Whire Pine
D e finit ío n an d, co ntp o sit ion.-E astern white
pine is pute or predominant. Pure stands are

cha¡acteristic. In the East the associates on
light soils are red pine, pitch pine, gray birch,
quaking and bigtooth aspen, red maple, pin
cherry, and white oak. On heavier soils in the
ìtrortheast, paper birch, sweet birch. yellow
birch, grir.- birch, black cherry, white ash,
northern r,'ri oak, sugar maple. basswood, hemlock, red srruce, and northern white-eedar are
associatecì. In the Lake States gray bireh,
sweet bir,:r. and pitch pine are absent. but
balsam fir beeomes a subordinate associate id
more northerl¡' locations. In the southern Appalachians on moist sites, yellow-poplar, hemlock, northenr red oak, and white oak are the
main asso<.iirtes. On drier sites, chestnut oak,
sca¡let oali. shortleaf pine, and pitch pine
come in.
liatt¿re tt n(l 7ecurrence._The type OCCUTS
throughout 'he rvorthern Forest with outposts
in the Bor,.,rI and Central Forest regions from
the l\'Iaritir'.,: Provinees of Canada through
llaine an,ì rìorthern Nerv England ¡vest to
western O:,rario and }linnesota. and south
along the ^t ¡rpaiaehian llountains to northern
Georgia. I' is abundant in central New England and n ¡'theastern Nerv York at elevations
from sea 1,., . '.'l to 2,500 feet. The type is also
widesprea,ì in the southern part of Ontario
and Quebe,..
In the sc-,ttthern Appalachians of West Vi¡ginia, Virg'inia, Tennessee, N-orth Carolina,
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and north Georgia, it is fou¡d at elev¡tions of
from 1,500 to 4,000 feet, but oceasionally as
high as 4,100 feet. In Tennessee and North
Carolina it was formerly best developed at
elevations of 3,000 to 4.000 feet.
In the Lake States white pine has been replaced over large areas by aspen; it is most
abundant in ceutral lower lfichigan, in north'Wisconsin,
and east eentral }linnesota;
central
being less eommon fu¡ther northward.
Typically the type prefers a fresh, sandy
loam upland but oeeurs oceasionally on clay,
ia swampy areas, and on loamy sands. 'Wlite
pine is frequently the first type to occupy
agricultural land after abandonment whe¡e it
occurs on land of all soil types. In the south-

ern .A.ppalachians

it

occupies mountain slopes,

flats, and valleys varying widely in soil
character from sandy to clayey loam and
from relatively moist to dry.
The type is a long-lived temporary one,
usually subelimax but approaching perrnanence on sandy soils. On heavier soils it is
usually sueceeded by sugar maple-beechyellow bireh, northern red. oak-basswoodwhite ash, hemlock, sugar maple-basswood,
white oak, or white spruce-balsam fir-paper
birch.
Tronsì,tian forms anil aariants.- Miclclle
aged and young-mature stands are fairly well
defined; older stand.s on the heavier soils are
less so as successional trends toward more
tolerant species take efect. White pine seldom
¡ueeeeds itself exeept after fires or u¡der
special eultu¡al treatment.
Type 22

Vhite Pine-Hemlock
Def.nítion anil composition.-'Ihe type is
eomposed chiefly of eastern white pine and
eastern hemlock which are predominant in
mixture. The assoeiates are numerous, but
none is particularly cha¡acteristic. The principal ones are beeeh, sugar maple, basswood.,
red maple, yellorç birch, black cherry, white
ash, paper birch. sweet birch, northern red
oak, white oak, chestnut oak, yellow-poplar,
cueumbertree, aod red spruce.
N øture and oc e vrr e¡ce.-White pin*hemloek oeeurs in small bodies, is mueh seatterecl

lt is present in eastern
ea.tçard
in Canada (but is of
and
Ontario
very limited ot'currÈoc€ in New Bru¡swick),

but is not rere

in eentral and southern New England, Nev
Yorþ northeastern Ohio, northern New Jersey,
central and no¡theastern Pennsylvania. It
ertends southward on mountains to North
Carolina and Tennessee where it is rare. [¡
New England, elevations where the type oe
eurs may range from sea level to 1,500 feet, to
3.000 feet in Pennsylvania, and from 1,000
to 4,000 feet in Tennessee and lüorth Carolina.
The t¡'pe is found on a wide range of sites
from sand plains to heavy upland soils, but
favors cool locations, ravines and north slopes
in the southern portion of its range"
A,lthough near climax, white pine-hemlock
is probably suceeeded ultimately by norther¡
hardwoods or hemlock. Occasionally the type
is the result of long continuous grazing. ol
farm woods eontaining seattered pine and
hemloek in mixture with the hardwoods.

Transition f orms anil uariants.-yariations

in the type depend largely on the proportion
of different hardwoods in mixturJ *ùioh i¡
the north tends toward the sugar maplr
beech-yellow birch type.

Type 23
Ilemlock
Defin

t

lion anil composí,úfoz.-Eastern

hem.

loek is rrüÌê or predominant over any single
associat,'. Among the assoeiated speeies are
beech, -:rgar maple, yellow bireh, basswooil,
red maple, black cherr¡', white ash, balsam ûr,
red spruee, rvhite pine, paper birch, sweet
birch, northern red oak, and white oak.

Nature

a,n(!,

occurre¿ce.-Formerly an er.

tensive t¡'pe especially

in

Pennsylvania

it

oø

curs throughout the Northern Forest exeept
in lfinnesota at elevations from sea level to
5,000 feer. but above 1,500 feet in the south.
ern App'¡l¿chians ¡çhere it is found in pure
stands. Ir is of limited oceurrence in New
Brunswi,.:i. From Pennsylvania southward it
prefers e, ,l loeations, moist ravines, and uorth
slopes. T;i the northern part of the range
somewhat drier and warmer situations arc
tolerated. Tn northern Wisconsin ancl Michi"
gan it us :rlly oceurs in small bodies mucb
interminglcd with sugar maple-beech-yellow birch but aggregating a eonsiderable a¡es.
The type is essentially climax but over ioug
periods tends to give way to sugar maple.
Trønsition forms ønil aariants.-ln tbe
L¿ke States the type grades ofi into henloû
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birch which is now reeogrized as I
In the mountains of Virginia
e hemlock-white oak variant is sometimes
present. In the northeast a hemlock-hardwood mixtu¡e is not uncommon.

-yellow type.
sepaiate

Type 24

Hemlock-Yellow Birch

stages sugar maple, beech, and hemlock assume

Definitíon ønitr composition.-Hemlock and
yellow birch are predominant in mixture. Âssociates ate red maple. sugar maple, Ameriean
elm, basswood, black ash, and no¡thern whitecedar.
Nature and, occurrence.-T¡-pically a type
'Wiseonsin

of northern
and Upper t{ichigan, it
extends into Ontario to the eastrvard; also at
high elevations in the southern Appalachians.

Ilemlock-yellow birch prefers moist

flats,

where the two eomponent speeies have a close
affnity for one another. The type is probably
subclimax which converts to the climax hemlock as the less tolerant yellow birch drops out
of the stand.
Transitinn fortns and, uariants.-The better
drained and drier areas oceupied by the ty-pe

of into sugar maple-beech-yellow
birch. The wetter portions merge inio the
black ash-Ameriean elm-¡ed maple type.
grade

Type 25

Sugar Maple-Beeeh-Yellow Birch
Defi,nition anil composiúzon..-Sugar maple,

beech, and yellow birch are the ãomponent
species. .A,ssoeiated are varying admixtures of
basswood, red maple, hemloek, northern red
oak, white ash. white pine, baisam fir, black
cherry, paper birch, sweet birch, .{,merieau
elm, rock elm, eastern hophornbeam, red
spluc¡, and white spruee. In the southern Ap_
palaehians and in Pennsylvania, yellow buckeye and cucumbertree appear. Beech is absent
west of eastern 'W'iseonsin and adjacent upper
Michigan.

Nature anil, occunence.-The type oceurs
throughout the Northern Forest. alihiugh it is
less commonly found in Ontario and. is rare
in Minnesota. It is the basic hardrvood tyae
in Nova Scotia, New Brunsrvick, and .oütnwestern Quebee, northern New England and
New York, where it goes up to 2,500 feet.
tle Lake States it goes to 1,600 feet, and
-In
in
the southern Appalachians it occurs in a
zone from 3,500 to 5,500 feet. The type
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prefers loamy soils of excellent fertility
and
good moisture conditions, but exteods into
quite sandy soils in plaees. ft covers extensive
areas, except where the forest is brokeu by
settlement, and in southern pennsylvania and
the southern Appalachians where âirtribution
is spotty. The type is elimax. fn ad.vanced

increasing importance.
T

ran siti on f o rm s an d u ari.ønt s.-proceed.ing

westward from easte¡n'Wiseonsin where beech
9"op:. out. the type is first sugar maple_yellow birch, which is classed as-a variánt, then
gives way to sugar mapl+-basswood which
is recognized as a cover type. On moister sites
in the Lake States the type often grades into

hemloek-yellorr birch. yellow birãh, formerreeognized as ¿ type, is of such üiited occurrence that it is here classed as a variant of
the sugar maple-beech-yellow birch type.

ly

Type 26
Sugar Maple-Baeewood
Defi,nition and, composiúioæ.-Sugar maple
and.basswood predominate in difrãrent proportions. -A.ssociated a¡e American elm, green
ash, yellow birch, white pine, northern- rect
oak, and rarel.ç hackberry. Eastern hophorn
beam and hornbeam are subordinates.

Nature and ,icu,rrenc¿.-primarily this type

oeeurs in the Northern Forest in western 'Wiseonsin and trIinnesota where beech and hemlock are absent. Fu¡ther east the type is

intermingled with sugar maple-beech-yellow bireh. ft extends into southern Ontãrio
and the Quebee Laurentians. Sugar maplebasswood appears on rich upland loamy ioils.
The occurrence is somervhat spotty especially
since consid.erable areas have been cleaìed for
agriculture. The typs appears frequently on
lake shores.

Transítion fr;r-rns afld, uarinnts.-The type
may oeeur as Ír transition between sugar
mapl*-beech-','llow birch and northern red
oak.

Type 27
Sugar Maple
Definítion øn,l conr,Ttosiúloæ.-Sugar maple
is either pure or predominant. A small proportion of other species may be preseut, sueh
as yellow birch, sweet birch, white ash, beech,
northern red or white oak.

t6
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Iature and, ocunenc¿.-This type oecurs
throughout the Northern Forest extending
into the northern part of the Cerrtral Forest.
In the southern Appalachians it appears at
ele'r'ations of 3,000 to 4.500 feet, but elsewhere
is at lorver altitudes. fn northern Ohio it is
found ehiefly as pastured rvoods ¡vhich have
been developed for sugar production. Deep,
fertile, rçell-drained soils rvith good moisture
are preferred.. The type exists usually in
small patches vhere it may be classed as
climas. fn places it owes its origin to cultural
practice's.

Transition f ornts anil, uøriønfs.-Sugar

maple merges into the sugar maple-beechyellow birch tlae in the Northern Forest and
the beech-sugar maple t¡'pe in the Central
Forest.

Type 28
Black Cherry-5sgar Maple
Definition and contçtosition.-Black cherry
and sugar maple pred.ominate in different
proportions. Beeeh is a common associate.
IJsually present in varying admixtu¡es are red
maple, basswood, white ash, hemlock, aud yellow bi¡ch.
l,Iature anil occurrence.-The type oecurs in
'weste¡n and central liew York but most commonly in Pennsylvania at elevations of 750 to
2,200 feet. It also appears in the southern Appalaehians at elevations betrveen 3.000 and
4,000 feet. It prefers moist, fertile, welldrained upland soils. Subclimax in nature,
the type is succeeded by sugar maple. As it
approaehes climax, beeeh and hemlock assune
increasing importance.

vations frorn 1,000 to 3,000 feet on fertile,
moist. rvell-drained soils. It also occurs in very
snall patches in southern Canada. The type is
tempo rar.r, f ollorvitr g clear-cutting. Frequently
land norv in this cover type was formerly oscupieti by aimost pure hemloek.
Transition f orns ønd, uaríønts.--ils the proportion of the more tolerant sugar maple and
hemlock increases the type merges with black
cherry-sugar maple.

Type 3O
Red Spruce-Yellow Birch
Definition and, composition. Red spruee
and 1'ellorv birch predominate.- In the uorth
the associates are balsam fir, red. maple, paper
birch. northern white-cedar, and occasionally
white spruee; in the southern Appalachians
they are Fraser fir. yellow buckeye, beeeh,
sugar maple, and mountain-ash.
l{ature anil, occurrenc¿.-This is a common
type in Nova Scotia, New Brunswiek, south.
eastern Quebee, the north shore of the lower
St._Ir-a.wren¡e River, northern Nerv Englan{,
and ìtiew York at low elevations on lower
slopes and moist well-drained flats. In the
south'.r'n Appalachians it appears at elev¿tions ,'f 3,500 to 5,000 feet. Owing to heavy
losses r'rr¡tn "birch dieback', this type covers
less a' r'eage than formerly. On moist sites it
is po--:bly climax.
Transitíon forms ønd, '"*ørinnts.-The type
sometimes is referred to as yellow birch. Purr
yellorv birch, hou'ever, occurs over such
limitecl areas that it is no longer recognized
as a sel)¿trate cover t¡1pe.

Type 29
Black Cherry
Definition ancl composítion.-Blaek cherry
is pure or predominant. ,\ssoeiates in southern New York and northrvestern Pennsylvania
are sugar maple, northern red oak. red. maple,
white ash, bassrroocl, sweet birch, butternut,
Âmeriean elm, and hemlock; in \Yest Virginia
¿nd south in the Appalachians. red spruce and

Type 31
Rerl Spruce-Sugar Mapl*Beech
Def.t' 'ì677 anil contposifion.-Sugar maple
and be' ir precloutinate. Red spruce, the indi.
cator s ,.ies. is usuall¡'in the minority. Bal.
sam fir' hemlocli, and recl maple are often

buckeye are aclditional associates.
líature øncl occurre¿ce.-Prirnarily in second-growth stanCs the t¡*pe is found in southern ltlew York, northrvestern Penns¡-lvania,

arl.Jaeelr: portions of Quebee, northern New
Englan,L, ancL the mountainous portions of
Nerv Y,,r'r;. It is found on deep, well-drained,
fertile slils of lorver slopes, benehes, and
rid*les rvhere it is probably a climax type.

ancl the southern .\ppalachians, chiefly

at

ele-

present

ty¡re

in the llaritime

Provinces

of Canad4
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Type 4I
Scarlet Oak
Def.nition ønil composition.- Scarlet oak
predominates. but black oak and southern red
àak are coordinate assoeiates. Other associates
Rre chestnut oak, rvhite oak, post oak, hiekgullies, and small depressions of slorv drainage ories. piteh pine, blackgum, sweetgum, blaek
ãr in elongated areas along small sluggish locust, soLttwood, florYering dogwood, with ocstreams, oceasionally eovering extensive areas easional shortleaf and \rirginia pines'
where it is elimax for the site. Drainage for
l{a.ture ønd occurrence.-This t1'pe is found
agriculture has reduced the type area in the on the mountains and foothills of the AlleCentral Forest.
gheny and Äppalachian ranges, from MaryTrønsitíon forms and, uøriants'-In' the iand to Georgia, usually below an elevation
I-¡ake States it frequently grades into north- of 3.000 feet, extending to the plateaus, also
ern white-cedar on the wetter sites and into in hill regions of Ohio, fndiana, Illinois, Ken'
hemlock-¡-ellow birch as drainage becomes tucky and. southeastern l\fissouri, but not in
better.
.\.rkansas. It oceupies dry ridges, south- or
rsest-facing slopes and flats, but often moister
Forest
Central
situations probably as a result of logging or
fi¡e. The place in sueeession is not clear but it
TYPe 4O
probably ãpproaehes climax on dr.v soils, givPost Oak-Black Oak
ing rvay to chestnut oak in Plaees.
Definítíon ond, composition - Post oak,
are
Transitíon forms and,
and black oak predominate' Most common many slight variants due'^arinnts.-There
to the large number
associatès are blaekjaek oak and the hick- of aisoeiated species. Small patches of almost
ories, rvhich to the southward may replaee pure blaek oali are occasionally found within
black oak. Other associcates are southern ihu t¡-pe. Th, t1'pe grades into post oakred oak, white oak, searlet oak, shingle oak, btackjaek oak- blaek oak on very dry sites'
live oak (in the Southern Forest) shortleaf
pine. Virginia pine, blaekgum, pignut hickType 42
ôry, moekernut hickory, sourt{ood, red maple,
Bur Oak
rvingett elm, haekberry, ehinkapin, chinkapin
Definition and contposítion.-Bur oak is
oak, Shumard oak, dogrvood, eastern redcedar,
pure or predominant. Associates vary but inand yaupon
northern pin oak, northern red oak,
Nature øttd ocatrrence.-The type is pres- ãtude
white oak, blacli rtak, basswood, American elm.
ent throughout the southern part of the Cenash, þe5,'lcler, hackberry, cottonwood,
tral Forest extending into the Southern For- green
in the northern part of the
hophornberrrtt
ãnd
est and to the borders of the 'western prairies'
elm, shellbark hickanti
t]-pe
range,
^\merican
It oecurs on dry uplands and ridges. The t¡-pe ory, rvhite ash, irassrvood. hornbeam, swamp
ranges from an elevation of õ00 to 2 600 feet.
white oak, pin t,,rli, recì. maple, and cottonwood
On very dry sites, it may be climax (etlaphic),
in the southern stent of the tYPe.
on those slightty more moist, it is pr"habl.v
Iature and t, ,¡rancc.-The type is founcl
subclimax' In places the t'v-pe has rt'irl¿rcetl
shortleaf pine after repeated burnin:¡- In in the central rr '.t from the prairies of Ohio,
[¡rcliana. Illinoi- atttl loq'a to Nel¡raska ancl
Texas it replaces open prairie follolirr* fire
rrorthrçarcl thrr ,,rsh central Jlinnesota, and
protection.
Transiti,ott forms and, ¿*ørtønts. - t rtt thr' \orth l)akota irrto Canada, rvhere it occtìrs
heavier dry soils, the type tends tos;tr l :hr' ,,i'er small areiì- ollll'. It oecurs on dr1' ex'
¡r,,sed sites of s¿iri,h' plains or on loamv slopes
post oak variant; on the lighter dry s''rìr. rt is
,'r'
orr
south and rçr'.¡ e\posures. Elserçhere it is
more apt to be post oak-blackjack '''¡k
.,rr
hear-.r' loams. usually black prairie loam
;rr
c"::
oak
black
slightly more moist sites,
"\
' :,,nurçell clrained to fairl-v dry' Primarily
l-"r'"
irt
prairie
open
on
Post oak encro¿ches
r i. a local ttl,,'. spotty in distribution' It
following fire protection.

intruding into the Boreal along river valleys
and allurlial flats; throughout the Lake States'
oãìtn.utt.ttt Ind iana, northern Pennsylvania'
northern ìiew Jerse¡r, Nelv York, and ìtlerv
England. It oceupies moist to rçet muck or
shallo'çv peat soils, and is found in swamps.
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Nature and, occurrence.-This t¡*pe is wide'
spread through the Central Forest at elevations from 500 to 2,000 feet particularly in
the midrvest bui also estending as far south
as the Arkansas Ozarks, northern }lississippi,
Alabama and Georgia. north into the Lake
States and southern Ontario over very small
areas, and east into southern Pennsylvania
and New Jersey. A wide variety of welldrained upland soils are occupied. This type
is climax in its eentral and southerly portions
but in the north is suceeecled b¡'types in rvhich
sugar maple is predominant. Cutting of the
oaks has inereased the proportion of hickory.

Type 54
Norrhern Red Oak-$¿6sye6fl-White Ash
Defi.nition and cont¡tosifion.-Northern red
oak. bassu'ood, aud rvhite ash for¡n the rvhole
rtr a prominent part of the stand. Assoeiates
in Nerv Errslancl are red maple (eharaeteristie). ¡-ellorv birch. qualiing and bigtooth aspen,
sucar maple. paper bireh. and beeeh; in Nerç
York and rvestern Penns¡-lvania add black
cherry, s'hite oak, sw'eet birch, butternut.
Anreric¿rn elm. ancl hemlock; in the southern
.\ppalachians and middle rçestern states,
yellorv buekeye. ¡'ellorv bireh, sweet birch,
sugar maple, and blaek cherry. Wlite ash is
generally unimportant or absent in the southern Appalachians. On the western edge of the
ran¡re Ameriean and slippery elm are important components.
Nøture and occurrence.-Th.e type is found
throughout the Central Forest and southern
part of the Northern Forest. In the Appatachians it oecurs from \\-est Virginia to northern Georgia and Älabama at elevations betrveen 8,000 and 5.000 feet. Elsewhere it is at
lorv elevations. Oecupied are deep, fertile;
moi-r. rvell-drained soils. The type is semipet'rr,¿tnent although the proportion of hemlork ;incl. sugar maple tends to increase. It is
sorì::.iimes referred to as transition hard.woods.

Transition f orms ancl uariønts.-This is the
so-called. mixed oak type of the Central and

l{orthern Red Oak

northern pin oak, searlet oak. bur oak, shagbark or bitternut hickory, white or green ash,
sngar maple. and occasionally a ferv black
cherry, butternut, or bigtooth aspen; further
south the¡'are American elm, winged eì.m, red
maple, black rvalnut, basswood. blaek locust,
ehinkapin. beech. sweetgum, ancl blackgum; in
southeastern Pennsylvania assoeiates inelude
¡'ellorv-poplar. pignut hiekorl-, shagbark
hickory, moekernut hickory, rvhite ash, red
maple. beech, and blaekgum rvith an und.erstory of flowering dogrvood. In the Southern
Forest the eommon assoeiates are blackgum'
sweetgnrm, and elm.

Southern Forests, rvhich is often referred to
by the generie term oak-hickory. Variants
include uhite oak-black oak-northern red
oak. and ryhite oak-blaek oak (or black oakwhite oak). Black oak which oecurs pure over
small areas is ineluded with the type.

Type 53
White Oak
Dertnftion und, composition.-\'{híte oak is
pure or predominant. Associates are black
oak, northern red oak, bur oak, shagbark and
bitternut hickories, white ash, bigtooth aspen,
and yellorv-poplar.

Noture and occurrence.- Throughout the
Central Fo¡est extending into both the Northern and Southern Forest, this type occurs in
scattered patches on upland, loamy soils, but

on drier sites than white oak red oak
hickory. ft appears to be a permanent type.

Type 55
Definit ion and contytosdffoæ.-Northern red
oak is pure or predorninant. Associates are
blat jr oak. scarlet oak, ehestnut oak, and yerlo$--Ìr,)plar.

À,¡l¡¿re nnd occurrence.-The type occuñt
throu'lh the southern Äppalachians from West
Virsirria to northern Georgia at elevations
frorr; 1.000 to :1.000 feet in West Virginia, and
3,00r , to 5.500 feet in North Carolina; also in
sorrti ,,rn llichigan, southern Wisconsin and
adja ,.ut areas in )Iinnesota, Iorra, and Illi
nois .r'here it increasetl in area about the time
of sr'rrlcnrent aud or-er small areas in southeru
Cana,la. In the Äppalaehians it has a spotty
distriirution, occurring on ridge erests and
north slopes. In the midwest it occupies roll'
ing land. slopes, and benehes adjacent to
prairies. rrsually on loamy soil. It is probably
subclimas o\¡er most of its range but tends to
pioneer in southern Canada on warm, dry
sites. frequentl¡' rsith paper bireh.
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.
Common

namo

Aeh, bleck

^T;}"å"ffii iig-f#åifråi:,."ecrrs MeNrroNED rN
Scientiûc

name

Frødnus nigra

greeD

ra¿ínus quadrdngulato
Frasinus caroliniøno
F r az in us p ennsg l,r: anico

pumptir

Frorinus prolundo

recl

See green ash

water

See Carolina ash
Froainu¿ Øneri¿onÃ

blue

Caroli¡s

whito
Âepen, bigtooth
quaÌJag

F

P opulu

s

g r an

ili.il ent ato

Poprulus tremuloidcs

Baltlcyprerr

Tasodium di¿tlr'hun

Ba¡swood

Tilio

Beech,

Anerical

Birch, blacl

crat

papet

river

gweet

yellor

epp.

logus grotúilolb
See birch, sweet

Bctula popttlifolia
Betula popyrilera
Behdo nþro

Betula lento

Betula olleghanieælt

BlacLgum (bl¡ck tupelo)

Nysto tyloatba

Black-mangrovc

Aaice'nnb nitida
Accr neguntlo
Aesadus octanilra

Bo¡eliler
Buckeye, yelìow
Buckwheat-tree (titi)

Bustic, willow

Cliftonio monophgllo
Dipholis sdlicifolia

Buttoa-mangrove

Conacarpts erectue

Cherry, blacl

Juglons cine¡ea
Pntmts serotino

Butter¡ut
pia

Chestnut
Chinkapia
Cottonwooil, easter¡

plairg

swamp
Cucumbertree
CvriÌìa, swamp

Populus sorgentü
Populus heterophgllø

Magnolia aa¿minata

Cyrilla razemif.ora
Alm'us ømericon¿

cedar

Almus crdssifolio

recl

September

slippery
winged
Eugenia
Dahoon
Dôgwood

flowering
False-mastic

Fig, Florida straagler
shortleaf

anil pondcypress

See September elm

Almus thomasü
Ulmus se¡otino

85, 99,101, 102, 104
16,-26,--42,
62, 63, 92, 97, 92, 93,
94, 95, 96-52,
102

17, 19, 20, 2L, 22, 23, 25, 27, 28, 29,

3:t, 39, 42, 5:t, 53,54, 56, 58, 62, 63,
82, 87,90,91
l, 5, 11, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 35, 30,
46, 52, 53, 54
1, 2t 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, ll, 12, 15,
16, 17, 19, 19, 21, 35, 36, 39, 46, 5{
83, 99, 95, 97, 98, l0l, lO2, 103
I8, 20, 21, 22" ,23, 24, 25, 26, 29, 29,

39,42, õ2,54 58, 60

5, 20, 22, ??, ?5-, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 34,
52, 54, 60, 90, gl

19,2L, 46,97

l, 3, Q, 6,7,9,9,

10, ll, 12, 15, 16,
17, !9, 19, 20, 21, 22,23,25, 30,32,
33, 35, 3ó, 37, 54, 55
Itl, 63, 941, 95
20, 21, 22, 23, 25,27,29, 416, 54, 57, 60
5, 17, 18, L9,20, 21,22, 23,24,25,26,
27,29,30,32, 34, 35, 36, 37, 39, 5¡
39, 40, 41, 43, 44, 45,49, 51, 52, 56,
58, 59, 75, 76,77,78, 79, 90, 91, 92,
83, 85, 90,91, 93, g?,99, 100,10a
106

L6, 42,63,93, 94, 95
25, 29,30, 32, 34, 54

85,97,99, 100,

Almus rubra
Ulmus alato
Eugenia spp.

Iler

104

84
106

11, 16,

17,2l

40,43, 52
42,63,92, 94,

95

63

63, 101, 102
22, 57, 58, 60

85, 99, 100, 104

t6, 24, 25, 26,29 39, 12, 49, 62,5,
56, 60, 62, 63, 82, 85, 91, 92,
94, 95, 96, 9 9, 101,102, 104

66, 92, 93, 96
25,39
56, 60, 62
39, õ4, 56, 62
40, 48, 52,91, 93

cassine

Cornus spp.
Cornus fl,orild
8 iderozylon f oetidissímum

Ficus aured

Ficus læxigato
34
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5, L2,24,36, 37, 39, 39
56

60

Prunus pensglaaníoo
See chinkapin
Cætonea app.
Popalus deltoidcs

See baldcypress

2

29, 52,54
20, 2L, 22, 23, 25, 2i8) 2% 52, 54, 56

Clpress
tlm, Americaa

rock

Type numbers where mentio¡ed

84, 105
8ã, 99, 100, 104
40, 47, 48, 49
41,52
105
106
105

93

T-xnts 2-Continued
Common name

Scie¡tiñc name

Type numbers ¡shere mentionecl

Fir,

balcam

Åbics bøIsomea

2,

Frager

Abi,es

Fishpoison t¡ee, Floritl¡
Gumbo'limbo

Ilackberry
Eawthorn
Eemlock, eastern

fraseri

Piscidia piscipula
Burse¡a simorubc
Celtis occidentali.¡
Crotoegus spp.
Tsugo conadensit

2

4, 5,7, 9, 10,11, 12, 13,'19, 21, 23,
35, 30, 31, 32, 33, 35, 3ó, 37, 39

t7,30,32,34
105

84, 105
26, 40, 42,48, 66, 67, 93
34, 80, 89
5, 15, 18, 20, 2t, 22,23, 24, 25, 28, 29,
31, 32, 33, 34, 37, 39, 54, 58,59, 60,
77, 97

Eiekory

bitternut
mockernut
Duùme8

pigaut
ecrub (Florid¡)
ahagbarh

shellba¡k
Ewamp

water

Eolly

dune (hummocL)
Iloneylocuet

Hophornbean, e¿steta
Eornbeam, America¡
Juuiper, Ashe

Loblolly-bat
Locurt, black
Magnolia, southen

M¿hogany, Wegt Intlie¡
Ma.ugrove

Mapre, Maaitoba

Caryo rpp,
Coryo cordiformit

Coryo tomentosa
Corya myræticoelormb
Cøryo glabrd
Coryo fl,oridona
Coryo ouoto
Coryo laciniosa
Coryo leiodermi.s
Caryo quotbo

Ilex

spp,
Ileø opaca va¡, oreni¿olo
Gledits¿o triocanthot

Ostryo tirginiono

Carpíaus earolínianø

Juniperus ashei
Gordonio løsianthus
Bobinia pseuclodøæio
Møgnolin grondífloro
Suíetenia malzagoni
Rhizophoro mangla
See boxelder

41, 48, 49, 5I, 52, 64, 65, 72, 75, 76,
77, 79, 90, 92, g0
52, 53,91
40, 52, 5ó, 60,91

9l

40, 52
6!)

52, 53, 91
42, 91

9l

92, 93, 96, 1ol, I02
67, 74, 89

69

56, 92, 93
25, 26, 42

26,42,56
66
84, 85, 97, 98, 99, 104

41,43, 48,50, 52, 57
70, 73,74, 89, 90, 9t

l05
t06

teil

Ace¡ ntbntm

5. 11, 12, 15, 17, 18, 19,20,21, oo oa
!+,25,28,29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 35,37,
38, 39, 40, 42, 43,44,46,47, 51,52,
i4, 56, 57, 60, 61., 62,74,75, 79,82,
34, 85, 87, 92,93,95, 96, 97, I 9, 101,

rilver

Acet sa¿charinum

31,,

Bugat

Ac¿¡ sæehdrum

Magtic
Mesquite

gerewbea¡

Mountain-ash, Âmerica¡
Oak, bear
blaok

blaekjaek
bluejaek

bur
Chapmaa

cherrybark
chestnut

chinkapin

Delta post

102, 103,

Prosopis pubescene
Sorbus omerícana
Quereus

ilinifolio

Quetcus t¡elutina
Quercas marildndico

Quercus incana
Queraæ mactocalpt
Quercus chopmonü
Quercus

falcata tzt.

pøoodoefolía
Quercus pnnus

Quercus mtehlenbergií
Querars stpllota va¡.

94, 95

5, 19, 20, 2L,22,23,21,25,26,27,
28t 29,30, 31, 32, 34,36, 52,54, 56,
58, 60, 64

See false-mastic

Protopìs julifl,ora

lo4

i6,62,63,

ó8
68

17, 30, 32, 34

43

40, 4I,

42, 43, 44, 45, 46,52, 53,
58, 59, 7ã, 76,77, 78,79
40.,!6, 70, 7L, 72, 7õ, 76, 77, 78, gt, g3
70. 7 t, 72
ll, ì,ì, 39, 42, ã2, õ3
14,

,;.

6S¡

90,

9l

15,

:il, :9,

;;,

41, 4t3, 44, 45, 47,51, 55,

78, 79

40
91

missi.ssrppieasæ

diarrondleaf
Durancl
dwarf chinkapia
clwarf post

laurel

-sec lturcl o¡k
Quercus durandíi
Quercus prinoides
See snn,l ¡rost oak

Querats tourilolto

66
43

77,
1

live

Mohr¡

Qtterctts t:iroiniana
Quercus mohriono

;1, 74, 81, 92, 83, 88, 99, 92,

0:

40, 6{ì, 67, 84,
66,

t)/

89
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101,

Tszua Z-Continued
Oomnon name

Scientific name

Type numbers wbere meutionetl

Oak, myrtle

Querans myrtifolía
Quercus ellipsotÅalb
Quercus rubro

L,14, r5, 42,52
1{, 15, 1;, 18, 19, 20. 21, 99

¡orthern Pi¡
uorthern red

2

69, 71, 72, 73, 86

26, 27, 29, 42, 43, 52, 53, Ð4r

ÐÐr

56, 5i,58, 59, 60, 82

Nuttall
ove¡cup

pitr
post

red (northern or southern)

92.93,94, 96, 101,

nuttallti

Quercus palusttis
QrLercus stelLota

42

40, 41, 44,46, 47,75, ?6, 77, ?8,

tat,

4+, 17, 5r,32
69, 73, 74, 86

sancl post
eearlet

Qt, ercus stcllata
Qtt crcus coccineø

shingle
Slrurra¡cl
southern ¡ecl

Queruts imbricaria
QuerctLs shumardü
Qucrcus Ía¿cata

40, 66, 67, 91

srvamp chestuut

Queruts michau¿ií
St'e eher¡r"bark oak
Quercus bicolor
Quercus laetis
Quercus niorc
Quercus ølbo

9l

ss

irmp red

turkey
Irnter
white
willow
Palmetto, cabbage
Pawpaw
Pecan

bitter
sweet

Persimmon. commoû
Pine, eastern whitc

80,

81, 89, 83, 91

Querats tirginianø

maritimø

102

92, 93, 96,101, 102

sa¡tl live

swamp whito

\ñ.

morgarctta

Querc'us phellos

Sabal palmetto

.ásimino triloba
Carya illínoensi.t

70,77,

72

.10, 41, 43, 41, 45,
'i5,76,77,78,82

11, 91,

-oL,

52, 55,

40

40; 41, 52. 70, 75,76, 77,78,79,80,
81, 89, 90, 91

39, 42,

62

î0, 7r,

69,

72

81. 82,83,91,93, 93,94
14. 15. 19. 21, 3:, 93, 27, 40'

e\ s2, s3, 54,56,

++,

4l'

58, 59'

42'
60,

75,76,77,78, 79, 82, 90, 91
92, 88, 91, 92,93, 96

73,74,84, 86,

105, 106

60

63, 99, 93, 94, 95

See Hickory, rvater
See Peean

Díos¡tyros tirginìanø
Pinus strobus

jact

Pinus banksi¿no

loblollY

Pinas taeda

82, 92, 93, 95, 96' 101' 102
1õ; 1?; 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,93, :15, 96,
33, 35, 36, 37, 39,43, 44' 51
l, 3, 4, 61 71 8r 10, 11, 12, 14, 1ã, 18,

64.72,80,

36

Pint¿s serotino

48, 70, 75,79, 80, 81, 82' 83, 85, 80,
87. 91. 98, 104
70. 71, 72, 75, 82,89
15, 91, 41. 43, 4+, 45, á]^, 75,76,77,
73, 79, 97
81. ß{, sã, 86, 97, 98,99, 100' 104

shortleaf

Pinus resinoso
Pinus clat¿sa
Pinus echinata

69, 83
gr; +0, 11, 43, 4+, 46, 47, 48' 49'

elash

Pint¿s ellíottü

70, 31, 3:. 83. 84, 85, 86, 97, 98,99,
100, 1ù+

8D¡UCe

Pinns glabra

Iongleaf

pitch

poncl

¡ed
sand

Pinus polustri.s

Pinus rigida

Table-Mourt¿i¡

Pinus pungens

ïirginia

PiVus tirginiano

white

See Eastern ¡vhite
Pruntts anttrictno
Tazod.ium distíehum s1r. ar¿tcr.s
Poptthts balsamif erø

Plum, American
Pondeypress
Poplar, balsam
Redcedar, e:rstem

southe¡n
Redbay
Sassafrag
Êeagrape

Sourwood
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Quercus

Quercus lyrato

Juniperus riroiniano
Juniperus silíctcolo
Persea borbonio
S¿ss¿fras olbid'um
Coccoloba spP.
Oxgilendrum arboreum

1,15.91
?0.

i5. i6,77, i8.7e,80.

51, 56'

8r.

89

91,97
4õ, 77, 78
+0, +r, ++, 47, 48, 49,70,75,76,11'
67

33, 84, 8i, 99, 100, 104
5, 16, 36, 39
19. 40, 46, 47,48,49,64

73,

t'4

7{, s9, 85, 97, 98,
43, 64
106

+0,4L,44

104

T.¡nr.ø 2--4ontinue<l
Common name
Spruce,

blacl

¡e<l

Ty¡re nurnbers where mentioned

Scientific name
l'¿.:'eo

:

1, 2, 3, 1, 5, 6,7, 8, 9, l-8^ 11, 12, 13,
36, 37, 38
5, 17, r3, 91. 92, 33, 2õ, ;, , .J0' 3l' 32'

mlri¿no

,:7 fÚbens

33, 34, 35

P'teø glouco

1,2,3, 4, 5,7,8, 9,

Sweetbay

Celtìs loet:igota
Megnoliø oírgíniona

73, 82,84,85,

Sweetgum

Liquidamb ar sty rdc'tfluo

white
EugarberrY

10, 12, 18, 25. 30.
33, 36
63, 99, 93, 94, 95, 96

97,98,99, 101, 102,

swa¡trp

77, 79, 80, 81, 82, 84, 86, 87, 89, 91,

çate¡
Tamarach
Walnut, black
Waterlocust

White-cedar, Âtla¡tic

northert

Pldtanus oecid¿ntolæ

39, 56,

Thrinaz app.

84, 10õ

See Blaekgum
Ngssd syltatíco var. bíflora

Jnglans nigro
Gledttsta aquatizo
p

ør

is

thy oiÅe s

101, 102

()2,94'

96

39, 8{, 85, 97,98,99,100, 101. 109,
103, 104

97
5, 9, 19, 13, 2L, 24,30, 33, 35, 36, 37,
38, 39

Thujo occtlentolis

aria

6l'

33, 84, 85, 101, 102, lo3
2, õ, 7,9, 12, 13, 37, 38, 39
48, 59, 56, 60
95, 96, 101, 102

Ngssd a4uatico

Lori,¡ laric[no
Cham ae cy

White-mangrove

L ag uncul

Willow

8øhø spp.
Solid nigrd
Saliz amygdaloüles

94, 95
t3, 61, 63,95,100, 101, 102

Salin interiør

63

black
peachleat
santlbar
Yaupon
Yellow-poplar

r

acelno so

i

od enilr

on tulipif

106

OJ

Ilez tomitorio
Lir

103,

104
lt, 41, 49,51, 52, 56, 57, 63,70, 76,

92,94,96, 93,
Sycamore, á'mericaû
Thatchpalm
Tupelo, black

2

e

ro

10, 72, 85, 99, 100, 104
21,22, õL,52, 53, ã5, 57, 58, 59, 60,
64, 81, 82, 8?, 90,91

lCommon a¡d scientific rames as used eonform to those of the Check List of Natiae and Tatutalized T¡cat
UnáteiÌ Súaúes, by Elbert L. Little, Jr., preparetl uucler the tlirectio cf the U. S. Forest Service Tree a¡ð
Range Plant Neme Committee. Published in 1953, this briok is avail:r f¡om the Superintenclent of Doeuments. U. S. Government Printing Offiee, Washington 25, D. C., for S: n.
2Numbe¡s i¡ bokl face refer to types of which th: species is au in -:ral member.

ol the
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T¿sLr 3.-Fonesr Tvpe Iso¡x poR Eestpnx l,iontn Arrsnrce
Type

T¡'pe name

number
tb

Overcup oak-rçater hiekory..-,------..

96

16
11

Paper birch -..-Paper birch-recl spruce-balsam fir,.--.------

35

97
01

Pin cherry
Pin oak-srvcetgum
Pitch pi-ne

65
45

ôo

5

Bea¡ oak

43
90

Beech-sugar maPle
Black ash-American elm-recl
Black eherry
Black cherry-sugar mâPle
Blaek locust
Black spruce

60
39
29

Beech-southern nragnolia

Blaek spruee-aspen

rnaple.,,..,---..-

-----....----

Black spruce-balsam fir

Black spruce-tamarack

Black spruce-white
Black willow

Bur

sPruce---

oak

Cabbage palmetto-slash pine---------

Chest¡ut oak
Cottonwoocl

-.--

Eastern reclceclar
Eastern redeeclar-hartlwoocl
-----Easten realcetlar-Pins
Eastern redceda r-pine-hartlwootl

Gray birch-retl
Eemlock

Eemloek-yelloç birch

Jack piae

Jack pine-asPea

Jack pi¡e-black sPruce
Jack pine-paper bireh.-----Laurel oak-willow

Live oak
Loblolly pine
Loblolly pine-hardwoocl

Lobtolly piue-shortleaf pltre-------Longleaf pine

Longleaf pine-scrub
Lo¡gleaf piue-slash

Mahogany
Mangrove
Mesquite

Mohrs ("Shin")
Northern pin
Northern red oak
Northern red oak-basswood-white ash--Northera red oak-mockernut hickorysweetgu¡n

Northern rphite-cetL¡r
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Type number

Type name

98
50
19

10

]

13
o

95
42
86

44
63

46
48
47
49
19
oa

24

t
I

6
3

88
89
81
82
80
70

7l

83
105
106
68
67
14

cö
54

56

8f

18

t7

-----,-

100
98
40

Pondeypress
Pond pine

Post oak-black oak----..-..

15
?o

Recl spruce-Fraser

fir

33

34

--.----

Red spruce-sugar maple-beech.-----------Red spruce-yellow birch-----.------:-------------Riçer hi¡ch-sJ*eamoÌe ---.-----Santl lice oak-cabbage palmetto.-----

31

30

6t
74

Sancl piue

69

ras-persimmon
Searlet oak

4t

Sassaf

64

Shortleaf pine --,-.------Shortleaf pine-oak
Shortleaf pine-Virginia pine.-----------Silver maple-American elm.----------------

lõ

Slash pine-ha¡dwooil
Slash pine-swamp tupelo.

76
ll
62
84
85
99

Southe¡n reclcedar
Southern scrub oak.--------.-

72

Sugarberry-America¡

93

Slash piae

73

.lä:ãié.î-ätt---

oq
Sugar maple
Sugnr maple-basswood
28
Sus:rr maple-beeeh-yellow birch----_.- 26
Srvrrnp chest¡ut oâk-cherryba¡k oak9t

Ss, .tbay-swamp tupelo-retl

maple..-oak----

Su,,.tgum-Nuttall oak-willow

Srv, tgum-yellow-poplar
S5'r'

rmote-peca¡-American elm --.--.--

Tan:arack
Virginia pine

Virginia pine-southern

'Water tupelo

10{
92
87

9{
óð
79

red nl lr

7E

t03

White oak
53
'White oak-recl oak-hicko¡y.---------.-- <o
White pine
2l
5l
White pine-chestnut oak------------..--

lffhite pine-hemlock

White pine-no¡theru red oak-white gsh IVlrire spnrce-balsam fir---.-

rQ

20

I

I
;le spruee-balsam fir-açen.--------;te spruce-balsam ûr-paper bireh---- 3e
51
Yerl 'w-poplar
5t
Ye ì ì, r rv-poplar-hemlock
Wìr
Wlr

Ye.

j',ç-poplar-whitr o"t-ìãtlrt.à-t.ã otr

59

APPEI\DXH
ADIRONDACK WILDLIFE INVENTORY
Veery

Catharus fuscescens

Probable

Eastem Bluebird

Sialia sialis
Regulus sarapa

Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed

Golden-crowned Kinglet
Cedar Waxwing

Solitary Vireo
Red-eyed Vireo

Black And White Warbler
Northem Parula Warbler
B lack-thro ated B lue V/arbler
Yellow-rumped Warbler
B

lack-th¡oated Green Warbler

Blackbumian Warbler
Chestrut-sided Warbler
Black-poll Warbler
Oven-bird
Mouming Warbler

CommonYellowtt¡rcat
Canada V/arbler
American Redstart
Northem Oriole
CommonGrackle
Red-winged Blackbird
Brown-headed Cowbird
European Starling

Bomh]'cillacedrorum
Vireo solitarius
Vireo olivaceus
Mniotiltavaria
Parula americana
Dendroica caerulescens
Dendroica coronata

Dendroicavirens
Dendroica fusca
Dendroica pensylvanica
Dendroica striata
Seiurus aurocapillus

Oforomis Fhiladelphia
Geothlynis trichas
Wilsonia canadensis
Setophaga ruticilla
Icterus galbula
Ouiscalus quiscula
Agelaius phoeniceus
Nfolothrus ater

Sl¡mus vulgaris

Probable

Confirmed
Possible
Probable
Probable
Probable
Probable
Probable
Probable
Possible

Confirmed
Probable
Probable

hobable
Possible
Probable

Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed

House Sparrow

Passer domesticus

ScarletTanager

Piranga olivacea
Pheucticus ludovicianus
Hesfreriphona vesfrertina

Propable
Probable

Carpodacus frurpureus
Junco hyemalia

Probable
Probable

Rose-breasted Grosbeak
Evening Grosbeak
Purple Finch

NorthemJunco
Chipping Sparrow
Field Sparrow
WhiteThroaæd Sparrow
Indigo Bunting
American Goldfinch
Rufous-sidedTowhee

Carduelis rristis
Pipilo erythronhtalmus

Lincoln's Sparrow
Song Sparrow
Peregrine Falcon*

Melosfiza lincolnii
Melospiza melodia
Falco feregrinns

*Endangered Species

Spizella Fasserina
Spizella frusilla

Zonotrichia albicollis
Passerina cyanea

Confirmed

Confirmed
Possible
Probable
Probable
Probable
Possible
Probable
Probable

Confirmed
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APPENDXH
WILDLIFE INVENTORY
MAMMALS WITH HIGH PROBABILITY OF BEING FOUND AT
WHITEFACE MOUNTAIN

SEASONAL MAJORHABITATCOMMIJNITIES
OCCURRENCE ASSOCIATEDWTTHSPECIES
Masked Sluew

Sorex cinerous

Smoky Sh¡ew

Sorex fumeus

Shorttail Shrew

Blarina brevicanda

Ilairytail Mole

Parascalops breweri

Starnose Mole

Condylura cristata

Little Brown Myotis

M]'otis lucifugus

Permanent
Permanent
Permanent
Permanent
Permanent
Permanent

Big Brown Bat

Eptesious fuscus

SummerBreeder Most communities on site

Keen Myotis

Myotis keeni

Red Bat

Lasiurus borealis

Eastern Pepistrel

Pepistrellus subflavas

Permanent
Permanent
Permanent

Hoary Bat

I¿siurus cinereus

Summer B¡eeder Northem llardwoods

Snowshoe

llare

T

'{rus americanus

Eastern Chipmunk

Tamias striatus

Red Squirrel

Tamiasciurus hudsonicus

Eastern gray Squirrel

Sciurus carolinensis

Southern Flying Squinel

Glaucomys volans

Northern Flying Squinel

Glaucomys subrinus

Woodchuck

Marmota monax

Beaver

Castor canadensis

Deer Mouse

Peromyscus maniculatus

White-footed Mouse

Peromyscus leucopus

Boreal Red Back Vole

Clethrionomys gapperi

Yellownose Vole

Microtus chrotonhines

Forcupine

Erethizon donatum

Coyote

Canis latrans

Southern Boglemming

Synaptomys cooneri

House Mouse

Mus musculus

Most communities on site

NorthernMixed llardwoods
Most communities on site
Most commmunities on site
Northern lI¿rdwoods
Northern llardwoods

NorthernÀ4ixed tlardwoods
Most communities on site
Northern lla¡dwoods

Permanent Most communities on site
Permanent Northern HardwoodsÆdges
Permanent MixedConMixedCon.-Hard./?lant
Permanent Norttlem Hardwoods
Permanent NorthernMixed }lardwoods-Con.
Permanent Norttrem[r4ixed Ha¡dwoods-Con.
Permanent Many communities on siæ
Permanent Wetlands/streams/ponds on site
Permanent Most communities on site
Permanent Open meadows¡hardwood edges
Permanent Northernlr4ixed llardwoods-Con.
Permanent Norttrern tlardwoodsÁocky sites/
higher alritudes
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Permanent
Permanent
Permanent,
Permanent

Mixed Conifers
Northern Flardwoods[vtixed Conifers
Dump Meadows AndBogs

Buildings

APPEI\DXH
REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS WITH HIGH PROPABILITY OF
BEING FOUND AT WHITEFACE MOUNTAIN

SEASONAL

MAJOR HABITAT
COMMI.]NITIFS ASSOCIATED

OCCURRENCE

sPF.Cm_S

WTTFT

SPF(-ItrS

FROGS AND TOADS
Pickerel Frog

Rana palustris

Permanent

Stream edges/wetlands

WoodFrog

Rana sylvatica

Permanent

Tempomry pools/wetlands

Spring Peeper

Hyla crucifer

Permanent

Temporary pools/wetlands

Gray TreeFrog

Hyla versicolor

Permanent

Temporary pools/wetlands

American Toad

Bufo americanus

Permanent

Most communities on siæ

Triturus viridescens v.

Permanent

Temporary pools/wetlands

Permanent

Northern tla¡dwoods

Gyrinophilusporphyriticus

Permanent

Vy'etlands/streams

Eurycea bislineata b.

Permanent

Streams

Desmognathusochrophaeso.

Permanent

Wedands

Choelydra serpentina

Permanent

largeponds

Permanent

Northern }lardwoods/'\iletlands

Permanent

Open Water¡liletlands

Permanent

Most communities on site

SALAMANDERSNEWTS

Red-spottedNewt

Red-backedSalamander Plethodoncinereus
Spring

Salamander

Salamander
MounøinSalamander
Two-Lined

TT]RTLES
SnappingTurtle

SNAKES

Snake
Northern Waær Snake
Eastern Garær Snake
Red-bellied

Storeria

occipitomaculata

sipedons
Thamnophis sirtalis s.
Natarix

Northern Ring Neck Snake Diadophis puncatus edwardsi Permanent

Meadow Jumping

Mouse

Zopus hudsonicus

Permanent

Meadows/shrub areas

Permanent

Meadows/shrub areas

EreÏhizondorsatum

Permanent

Mixed ConifersÆlanadons

Canis latrans

Permanent

Northern HardwmdsMixed Conifers

Woodland Jumping Mouse Napacozapus insignis

Porcupine
Coyote

NorthernMixed llardwoods-Con.
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MAJORHABITAT
SEASONAL
OCCI]RRENCE

COMMI.JMTIES

ASS

OCIATED

WÍTT{ SPtrCTFS

Red Fox

Vulpes fulva

Permanent

Northern Ha¡dwoods/Shrub Areas

Black Bear

Urus americanus

Permanent

Most communities on site

Raccoon

hocyon lotor

Permanent

Northern }lardwoods/TVetlands

Fisher

Ma¡tes pennanti

Permanent

Northern Hardwoods/TVetlands

Short-tailedWeasel

Mustela erminea

Permanent

Shrubsfi.Iorthern llardwoods

Long-tailedWeasel

Mustela frenata

Permanent

Mostcommunities on siæ

Mink

Mustela vison

Permanent

V/etlandsÆonds/S neams

River Otter

Lutra canadenis

Permanent

RaquetteRiver

Striped Skunk

Mephitis mephitis

Permanent

Most communities on site

Bobcat

L]¡nx rufus

Permanent

Wetland

White-tailed Deer

Odocoileus virginianus

Permanent

Most communities on site

Northern Water Shrew

Sorex palustris

Permanent

NorthernMixed lIa¡dwoods/Cold
Small Streams

Inngtail Shrew

Sorex dispa¡

Permanent

NorthernMixed lIa¡dwoods

Pigmy Shrew

Microsorex ho)¡i

Permanent

Most communities on siæ

Moose

Alces alces

Occasional

Visitor
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All communities on siæ
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APPEI\DIX H
CATSKILL REGION
WILDLIFE SPECIES BY FOREST VEGBTATION TYPE
WHITE PINE, WHITE PINE PLANTATION, NORWAY SPRUCE PLANTATION
MAMMALS
Opossum
Masked Shrew
Snoky Shrew
Longtail Shrew

Northern Water Shrew
Shorttail Shrew

Hoary Bat
Black Bear
Raccoon

Ma¡ten
Fisher
Shornail Weasel

HairytailMole
Little B¡own Myotis

LongøilWeasel

Keen Myotis

River Otter
Striped Skunk
Coyote

Silver-hai¡ed Bat
Eastem Pipistelle

Mink

Bobcat
Woodchuck
Eastern Chipmunk
Red Squinel
Deer Mouse

White-footed Mouse
Boreal Red-backed Vole
Meadow Vole
Meadow Jumping Mouse
Woodland Jumping Mouse

RedFox

Snowshore llare
Eastern Cot¡ontail

Gray Fox

Whiæ-tailed Deer

Green Heron

Long-eared Owl

Brown Thrasher

Snowy Egret
Black-crowned Night Heron
Yellow-crowned Night Heron

Saw-whetOwl
Whip-poor-will
CommonNighthawk

Mallard

Pileated Woodpecker

American Black Duck

Red-bellied Wmdpecker
Yellow-bellied Woodpecker

CedarWaxwing
Soliøry Vireo
Tennessee Warbler
Nashville Warbler
Yellow-rumped V/arbler
Blackburnian Wa¡bler

Big Brown Bat
Red Bat
BIRDS

WoodDuck
Northem Goshawk

llawk
Cooper's }Iawk
Red-øiled tlawk
American Kesrel
Sharp-shinned

Ruffed Grouse
Mourning Dove
Barn Owl
Common Screech Owl

BarredOwl

Eastern Kingbird
Great Crested Flycatcher
Tree Swallow
Blue Jay

American Crow
Black-capped Chickadee
White-breasted Nutharch
Red-breasæd Nuthatch
Carolina Wren
Gray Catbird

Pine Warbler

Prairie Wa¡bler
Mourning Wa¡bler
Common Yellowthroat
Yellow BreastedChæ
Canada Warbler

Northern Cardinal
Northern Junco
Swamp Sparrow
Song Sparrow

REPTILES
Common Snapping Turtle

WoodTurtle
Eastern Box Tu¡tle
Queen Snake

Northern Brown Snake
Northem Redbelly Snake
Eastern Ribbon Snake
Northern Black Racer

Black Rat Snake
Eastern

Milk Snake

AI\f :'HIBIANS
Eastem Tiger Salamander
Mountain Dusky S alamander

American Toad
'WoodFrog
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APPALACHIAN MIXED HARDWOODS
MAMMALS
Opossum

Fisher
Shoruail Weasel

Masked Sh¡ew
Shorttail Shrew

Longtail Weasel

Eastern Mole

Mink

FIairytail Mole
Little Brown Myotis
Keen Myotis

River Otter
Striped Skunk
Coyote

Silver-haired Bat

RedFox

Eastern Pipistrelle

Gray Fox

Big Brown Bat
Hoary Bat
Black Bear

Bobcat
Woodchuck
Eastern Chipmunk
Gray Squirrel

Raccoon

Red Squinel

Red Bat

S outhern Flying Squirrel
Beaver
Deer Mouse
Whiæ-FooædMouse
Boreal Red-backed Vole
Meadow Vole

Pine Vole

Meadow Jumping Mouse
V/oodland Jumping Mouse
Porcupine
Snowshoe lIare
Eastern Cottontail

\ilhite-tailed Deer

BIRDS
Great Blue Heron
Green Heron

Ruby-throaæd Hummingbird

Red-eyed Vireo

Common Flicker

WarblingVireo

Little Blue Heron

Pileated Wmdpecker

Great Egret

Red-bellied Woodpecker
Red-headed Woodpecker

Blackand White Warbler
P¡othonotary Warbler
Worm-eating V/arbler
Golden-winged Warbler
Blue-winged V/arbler
Nashville Warbler
Yellow Warbler
CeruleanWarbler

Snowy Egret
Louisiana Heron
B lack-crowned Night Heron
Yellow-crowned Night Heron

Mallard
American Black Duck
Wood Duck
Common Merganser
Hooded Merganser
Turkey Vuln¡¡e
Northern Goshawk
Cooper's lIawk
Red-tailed llawk
Red-shouldered

llawk

Broad-winged llawk
American Kestrel
Ruffed Grouse
V/ild Turkey
American Woodcock
Mourning Dove
Yellow-Billed Cuckoo
Black-billed Cuckoo
Barn Owl
Common Screech Owl
Great Horned Owl
Barred Owl
Long-eared Owl

Yellow-bellied S apsucker
FlairyWoodpecker
Downy Woodpecker
Eastern Kingbird
Great Crested Flycatcher
Eastern Phoebe

Acadian Flycatcher
Willow Flycatcher

AlderFlycatcher
IæastFlycaæher
Eastern Pewee
Tree Swallow
Blue Jay
Northern Raven

American Crow
Black-capped Chickadee

Tufted Tirnouse
White-breasted Nutharch
HouseWren

CarolinaWren
Northern Mockingbird
Gray Catbird
Brown Th¡asher
American Robin
Wood Thrash
Veery

Chestnut-sided lilarbler

Prairie \Varbler
Ovenbird
Northern Waærthrush
Mourning V/a¡bler
Kentucky V/arbler
Common Yellowthroat
Yellow Breasted Chat
Hooded \ilarbler
Canada V/arbler

American Redstâtt
Northern Oriole
Common Grackle
Brown-headed Cowbird
Scarlet Tanager

Northern Cardinal
Rose-breasted Grosbeak

Chuck-Will's-Widow

Eastern Bluebird
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher
Cedar V/axwing

Indigo Bunting
American Goldfinch
Rufous-sided Towhee
Chipping Spanow
Field Sparrow
rilhiæ-tìroated Sparrow
Swamp Sparrow

Common Nighthawk

Yellow-th¡oated Vireo

Song

Saw-whetOwl

rilhip-poor-will
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Sparrow

,i.

APPALACHIAN MIXED HARDWOODS (CONTINTJED)
REPTILES
Common Snapping Turtle

Nortl¡ern Redbelly Snake

Norlt"ern Black Racer

WoodTurtle

Eastern Garter Snake
Eastern Ribbon Snake
Eastern Hognose Snake
Northern Ringneck Snake

Eastern Smooth Green Snake
Black Rat Snake
Eastern Milk Snake

Eastern Box Turtle
Northern Water Snake
Northern Brown Snake

AMPHIBIANS
Redback Salamander
American Toad

Green Frog

WoodFrog
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RED PINE PLANTATION
MAMMALS
N4asked Shrew

Black Bear

Smoþ Shrew

Raccoon

Longtail Shrew

Fisher
Shorttail \Veasel

Northern Water Shrew
Shorttail Shrew

Longtail Weasel

Ilair¡ail Mole

Mink

Little Brown Myotis

Eastern Chipmunk
Red Squinel
Deer Mouse

Whiæ-footed Mouse
Boreal Red-backed Vole
Meadow Vole
Meadow Jumping Mouse
WoodlandJumping Mouse
Porcupine

Silver-haired Bat

River Otter
Striped Skunk
Coyoæ

Eastern Pipisrelle

RedFox

Big Brown Bat

Gray Fox

Red Bat

Bobcat
Woodchuck

Whiæ-t¿iled Deer

Ruby-throaæd Hummingbird

Nashville Warbler
Northern Parula V/a¡bler
Magnolia Warbler
Pine Warbler
Prairie Warbler

Keen Myotis

Hoary Bat

Snowshoe }Iare
Eastern Cottontail

BNRDS
Great Blue Heron
Green Heron

Little Blue Heron
Great Egret

Snowy Egret
Louisiana Heron
Black-crowned Night Heron
Yellow-crowned Night Heron

Mallard
American Black Duck
Northem Goshawk
Sharp-shinned Hawk

American Kesnel
Ruffed Grouse
Mourning Dove
Yellow-billed Cuckoo

Common Flicker
Pileated ÌVoodpecker
Red-bellied Woodpecker

Yellow-bellied S apsucker

IIairy V/oodpecker
Downy V/oodpecker
Eastern Kingbird
Great Cresæd Flycatcher
Eastern Phoebe
Tree Swallow
Blue Jay

Long-eared Owl

American Crow
Black-capped Chickadee
\Vhite-breasæd Nuthatch
Red-breasæd Nuthatch
Gray Catbird
Brown Thrasher
American Robin
Hermit Thrush
Swainson's Thrush

Saw-whetOwl
CommonNighthawk

Tennessee Warbler

Black-bitled Cuckm
Barn Owl

GreatHornedOwl
Ba¡redOwl

Cedarrilaxwing

Mourning.lVarbler
Common Yellowthroat
Yellow Breasæd chat
Canada lVarbler
Common Grackle
Brown-headed Cowbird

Northern Ca¡dinal
Indigo Bunting
Purple Finch

American Goldfinch
Rufous-sided Towhee
Northern Junco

Chipping Sparrow
Field Sparrow
Whiæ-throated Sparrow
Swamp Sparrow
Song Sparrow

REPTILES
Common Snapping Turtle

WoodTurtle

Nortiem Brown Snake
Northern Redbelly S nake

Eastern Box Turtle
Northern Water Snake

Eastern Garter Snake
Eastern Ribbon Snake

AMPHIBIANS
Mountain Dusky S alamander
Redback Salarnander
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American Toad

WoodFrog

Eastern Hognose Snake
Northern Black Racer
Black Rat Snake
Eastern Milk Snake

HEMLOCK
MAMMALS
Opossum
Masked Shrew
Smoky Shrew
Shorttail Sh¡ew

Marten
Fisher
Shorttail Weasel

HairytailMole
Little Brown Myotis

lnngtail Weasel
Mink

Keen Myotis

Small-footed Myotis
Silver-haired Bat

River Otter
Sriped Skunk
Coyote

Eastern Pipisnelle

RedFox

Big Brown Bat

Gray Fox

Raccoon

Red Squinel
Souttrern Flying Squinel
Deer Mouse

White-footed Mouse
Boreal Red-backed Vole
Meadow Vole
Meadow Jumping Mouse
WoodlandJumping Mouse
Porcupine
Snowshoe Hare
Eastern Cottontail
White-tailed Deer

Red Bat

Bohat

Hoary Bat
Black Bear

Woodchuck
Eastem Chipmunk

BIRDS
Great Blue Heron
Green Heron

Little Blue Heron

Ruby-throaæd Hummingbird

Yelïow-bellied Flycatcher

Black-throaæd Green Warbler
Blackburnian V/a¡bler
Bay-breasæd'Wa¡bler
Northern Waterthrush
Louisiana Waterthrush
Mourning Warbler
Common Yellowttnoat

Tree Swallow
Blue Jay
Northern Raven

HoodedWarbler
Brown-headed Cowbird
Indigo Bunting

American Crow
Black-capped Chickadee
Borcal Chickadee
Red-breasæd Nuthatch

Evening Grosbeak
Purple Finch
American Goldfrnch

WinterWren

Rufous-sided Towhee
Norfhern Junco
Chipping Sparrow
Field Sparrow
White-throated Sparrow
Swamp Sparrow
Song Sparrow

Common Flicker
Pileated Woodpecker

Great Egret

Yellow-bellied

Snowy Egret
Louisiana Heron
Black-crowned Night Heron
Yellow-crowned Heron

Easærn Kingbird
Eastern Phoebe

Mallard
American Black Duck
Northern Goshawk
Sharp-shinned

llawk

Red-tailed Hawk
Broad-winged l{awk
American Kestrel
Ruffed Grouse
Mourning Dove
Yellow-billed Cuckoo
Black-billed Cuckoo

BarredOwl
Iong-eared Owl
Saw-whetOwl
Common Nighthawk

S

apsucker

American Robin
Golden-crowned Kinglet
Ruby-crowned Kinglet
Solitåry Vireo
Tennessee Warbler
Nashville Wa¡bler
Northern Parula V/arbler

Red Crossbill

MagnoliaWarbler

REPTILES
Common Snapping Turtle
Wood Tu¡tle
Eastern Box Turtle
Nor¡hern Water Snake

Northern Brown Snake
Northern Redbelly Snake

Northern Black Racer
Black Rat Snake

Eastern Garter Snake

Eastern

Northern Ringneck

S

Milk Snake

nake

AMPHIBIANS
Red-spottedNewt
Northern Dusþ S alamander
Redback Salamander

Northern Spring Salamander
American Toad
Northem Spring Peeper

Slimy Salamander

Bultrfrog

Wood Frog
Northern Leopard Frog
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SWAMP HARDWOOD
MAMMALS
Opossum

Shorttail Weasel

Masked Shrew

Longøiltileasel
Mink

Beaver
Deer Mouse
Whiæ-footed Mouse

Starnose Mole

River Oner
Striped Skunk
Coyote

Boreal Red-backed Vole
Meadow Vole

Eastem Mole

RedFox

Pine Vole

Hairytail Mole
Little Brown Myotis
Keen Myotis

Gray Fox

Meadow Jumping Mouse
WoodlandJumping Mouse
Porcupine
Snowshoe Hare
Eastern Cottontail
Whiæ-øiled Deer

Smoþ Shrew
Least Shrew
Shorttail Shrew

Eastern Pipisrelle

Big Brown Bat
Black Bear
Raccoon

Bobcat
IVoodchuck
Eastern Chipmunk
Gray Squinel
Fox Squinel

Southern BogLemming

Red Squinel
Southern Flying Squirrel

Fisher

BIRDS
Great Blue Heron
Green Heron

Yellow-bellied S apsucker

IIairy \Voodpecker

Little Blue Heron

DownyWoodpecker

Great Egret

Eastern Kingbird
Great Crested Flycaùcher
Eastern Phoebe

Snowy Egret
Black-crowned Night Heron
Yellow-crowned Night Heron

Maila¡d
American Black Duck
Wood Duck
Common Merganser
Hooded Merganser
Turkey Vulture
Red-t¿iled Hawk
Red-shouldered

Acadian Flycarcher

V/illow Flycatcher

llawk

Broad-winged tlawk
American Kestrel
Ruffed Grouse
Common Bobwhite
American Vy'oodcock
Mourning Dove
Yellow-billed Cuckoo
Black-billed Cuckoo
Barn Owl
Common Screech Owl

AlderFlycatcher
IæastFlycaæher
Eastern Pewee
Tree Swallow
Blue Jay
Northern Raven

American Crow
B

lack-capped Chickadee

Tufted TiEnouse
White-breasæd Nuthaæh
Brown Creeper

HouseWren

WinterWren
CarolinaWren
Northern Mockingbird

Prothonoøry Warbler
'Worm-eating'Warbler
Golden-winged V/arbler
Blue-winged Warbler
Nashville Wa¡bler
Yellow Warbler
Cerulean V/arbler
Chestnut-sided Warbler

Prairie V/arbler
Ovenbird
Northern Waærthrush
Louisiana Waærthrush
Mourning Warbler
Kentucky Warbler
Common Yellowthroat
Yellow Breasted Chat
Hooded Warbler
Canada Warbler

American Redstart
Orcha¡d Oriole
Northern Oriole
Rusty Blackbird
Common Grackle
Brown-headed Cowbird

GreatHornedOwl

Gray Catbird
Brown Thrasher
American Robin

Northern Ca¡dinal

Scarlet Tanager

Barred Owl

WoodThrush

Rose-breasted Grosbeak

Long-eared Owl

Veery

Saw-whetOwl
Whip-poor-will
CommonNighthawk
Ruby-throaæd Hummingbird
Common Flicker

Eastern Bluebird
Blue-Gray Gnatcatcher

Indigo Bunting
American Goldfinch

Pileated Woodpecker
Red-befüed Woodpecker
Red-headed Woodpecker
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Cedarlù/axwing
Whiæ-eyed Vireo
Yellow-th¡oated Vireo
Red-eyed Vireo

\ilarbling Vireo

Black and White Wa¡bler

Rufous-sided Towhee
Chipping Spanow
Field Sparrow
White-ttnoated Sparrow
Swamp Sparrow
Song Sparrow

SIYAMP HARDWOOD (CONTINTJED)
REPTILES
Common SnappingTrntle

WoodTurtle
Eastern Box Tu¡tle
Eastern Painæd Tu¡tle
Northern Vy'ater Snake

Northern Brown Snake
Northern Redbelly Snake
Eastern Ribbon Snake
Eastern Hognose Snake
Northern Ringneck Snake

Northern Black Racer
Eastern Smooth Green Snake
Black Rat Snake
Eastem Milk Snake

AMPHIBIANS
Marbied Salamander
Jefferson Salamander
Sponed Salamander

Red-spottedNewt
Northern Dusky S alamander
Mounøin Dusky S alamander
Redback Salamander

Slirny Salamander
Four-toed Salamander
Northern Spring Salamander
Northern Red S alamander
Northern Twolined Salamander
American Toad
Northern Spring Peeper

Gray TreeFrog

Bullfrog
Green Frog

MinkFrog
WoodFrog
Northern Leopard Frog
Pickerel Frog
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WHITE PINE . PIONEER HARDWOODS
MAMMALS
Opossum

Black Bear

Masked Shrew
Smoky Shrew

Raccoon

Longtail Shrew
Northern \Vater Shrew
Shorttail Shrew

Fisher
Shoruail Weasel
Longøil rileasel

Gray Squinel
S

outhem Flying Squirrel

Beaver

DeerMouse

Mink
RiverOtter

IlairytailMole

White-footed Mouse
Boreal Red-backed Vole
Meadow Vole

Striped Skunk

Little Brown Myotis
Keen Myotis
Silver-haired Bat

Pine Vole

Coyote
Gray Fox

Meadow Jumping Mouse
WoodlandJumping Mouse
Porcupine

Red Bat

Bobcat
Woodchuck
Eastern Chipmunk

Hoary Bat

Snowshoe llare
Eastern Cottontail
White-øiled Deer

Red Squinel

Least Shrew

Eastern PipistrelXe

Big Brown Bat

RedFox

BIRDS
Great Blue Heron
Green Heron

Little Blue Heron

Great Crested Flycatcher

Yellow-bellied S apsucker

IIairy Woodpecker

Great Egret

Downy V/oodpecker

Snowy Egret
l¡uisiana Heron
B lack-crowned Night Heron
Yellow-crowned Night Heron
lvlallard
American Black Duck
V/ood Duck
Northern Goshawk
Hooded Merganser

Tree Swallow
Blue Jay
Northern Raven

llawk
Cooper's llawk
Sharp-shinned

Red-tailed IIawÈ
Broad-winged Hawk
American Kestrel
Ruffed Grouse
Common Bobwhite
Mourning Dove
Yellow-billed Cuckoo
Black-billed Cuckoo
Bam Owl
Common Screech Owl
Great Horned Owl

BanedOwl
Long-eared Owl

Saw-whetOwl

\Vhip-poor-will

American Crow
Black-capped Chickadee
Whiæ-breasæd Nutharch
Red-breasæd Nurhatch

KaolinWren
Eastem Phoebe

Acadian Flycatcher
Alder Flycatcher
LeastFlycarcher
Eastem Pewee
Tree Swallow

Tufted TiÍnouse
Brown Creeper
House \Vren
Gray Catbird
Brown Thrasher
American Robin
\Yood Thrush
Veery
Eastern Bluebird
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher

CedarWaxwing
Solitary Vireo
Tennessee Wa¡bler

Common Nighthawk
Ruby-throaæd Hummingbird
Common Flicker
Red-bellied Woodpecker
Yellow-bellied Woodpecker

Pine Warbler

Eastern Kingbird
Pileated Woodpecker

P¡airie V/arbler
Mourning Warbler
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Nashville Warbler
Yellow-rumped Warbler
Blackburnian Warbler

Common Yellowthroat
Yellow Breasted Chat
Canada Warbler
Northern Ca¡dinal
Northern Junco
Swamp Sparrow
Song Sparrow
Whiæ-eyed Vireo
Yellow-throated Vireo
Red-eyed Vireo

Philadelphia Vireo
Warbling Vireo
Black and White V/arbler
Golden-winged V/arbler
Blue-winged V/arbler

MagnoliaWarbler
Cerulean Wa¡bler

Chest¡ut-sided Wa¡bler
Ovenbird
Kentucky Warbler
Hooded Wa¡bler
Canada V/arbler

American Redsa¡t
Northern Oriole
Common Oriole
Common Grackle
Brown-headed Cowbird
Sca¡let Tanager
Rose-breasted Grosbeak

Indigo Bunting
American Goldfinch
Rufous-sided Towhee
Chipping Sparrow
Field Sparrow
Whiæ-throated Sparrow

WHITE PINE . PIONEER HARDWOODS (CONTINI]ED)
REPTTLES
Common Snapping Turtle

WoodTu¡tle
Eastern Eox Tunle

Fivelined Skink
Coal Skink
Northern Water Snake

Northem Brown Snake
Northern Redbelly S nake
Eastern Garter Snake
Shorthead Garter Snake
Eastern Hognose Snake
Northern Ringneck S nake

Eastern Ribbon Snake
Northern Black Racer
Black Rat Snake
Eastern

Milk Snake

Northern Copperhead
Timber Rattlesnake

AMPHIBIANS
Mountain Dusky S alamander
Jefferson Salamander
Blue-spotted S alamander
Spotted Salamander
Eastern Tiger Salamander

Red-sponedNewt
Northern Dusky Salamander
Mountain Dusky S alamander

American Toad

Bullfrog

Redback Salamander
Slimy Salamander
Four-toed Salamander
Northern Spring Salamander
Northern Red S alamander
Northern Two-lined S alamander

Green Frog

Mink Frog
Northern Leopard Frog
Southern Leopard Frog
Pickerel Frog

WoodFrog
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PIONEER HARDWOODS
MAMMALS
Opossum
Masked Shrew
Smoky Shrew
Longtail Shrew
Least Shrew
Shorrail Shrew

Ilairytail Mole
Little Brown Myotis
Keen Myotis

Silver-haired Bat
Eastern Pipistrelle

Big Brown Bat
Red Bat

Hoary Bat
Black Bear

Raccoon
lvfarten

Red Squinel
Southern Flying

Fisher
Shorttail V/easel
I-ongtail V/easel

Beaver
Deer Mouse
White-footed Mouse

S

quirrel

Mink

Southern BogLemming

River Orer
Striped Skunk
Coyote
Red Fox
Gray Fox
Bobcat
Woodchuck
Eastern Chipmunk
Gray Squinel

Boreal Red-backed Vole
Meadow Vole
Pine Vole

Meadow Jumping Mouse
V/oodland Jumping Mouse
Porcupine
Snowshoe Hare
Eastern Cotbntail

White-tailed Deer

BIRDS
Great Blue Heron
Green Heron

Ruby-throaæd Hummingbird

Yellow-throated Vireo

Little Blue Heron

Common Flicker

Red-eyed Vireo

Pileated V/mdpecker
Yellow-bellied S apsucker

Philadelphia Vireo
Warbling Vireo
Black and Whiæ Wa¡bler
Golden-winged Warbler
Blue-winged Warbler

Great Egret

Snowy Egret
Louisiana Heron
B lack-crowned Night Heron
Yellow-crowned Night Heron

Mallard
Arnerican Black Duck
lVood Duck
Common Merganser
Hooded Merganser
Turkey Vulture
Nortlern Goshawk
Cooper's l{awk
Red-tailed ÌIawk
Red-shouldered }Iawk

Broad-winged lIawk
American Kesrel
Ruffed Grouse
American V/oodcock
Mourning Dove
Yellow-billed Cuckoo
Black-Billed Cuckoo
Barn Owl
Common Screech Owl

GreatHomedOwl
BarredOwl
Iong-eared Owl
Saw-whetOwl

Whip-poor-will
Cornmon Nighthawk
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IlairyWoodpecker
Downy V/oodpecker
Eastem Kingbird
Great Crested Flycatcher
Eastern Phoebe
Acadian Flycatcher

V/illow Flycatcher

Tennessee Wa¡bler

Nashville Warbler

MagnoliaWarbler
Cerulean Warbler

AlderFlycatcher

Ovenbird

IæastFlycaæher

MourningWarbler

Eastern Pewee
Tree Swallow
Blue Jay

Kentucky Warbler
Common Yellowthroat
Yellow Breasted Chat
Hooded Warbler
Canada Warbler
American Redstårt
Northern Oriole
Common Grackle
Brown-headed Cowbird

American Crow
Black-capped Chickadee
Tufted TiÍnouse
Whiæ-breasæd Nutharch
Brown Creeper
House Vy'ren

Ca¡olina Wren
Gray Catbird
Brown Thrasher
American Robin
Wood Thrush
Veery
Eastern Bluebi¡d
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher

CedarWaxwing
Song Sparrow
Whiæ-eyed Vireo

Sca¡let Tanager

Northern Ca¡dinal
Rose-breasted Grosbeak

Indigo Bunting
American Goldfinch
Rufous-sided Towhee
Chipping Spanow
Field Sparrow
Whiæ-tl¡oated Spanow
Swamp Sparrow

PIONEER. HARDWOODS (CONTTNUED)
REPTILES
Common Snapping Turtle

Northern Redbelly Snake

WoodTurtle

Eastern Garter Snake
Eastern Hognose Snake
Northern Ringneck Snake
Northern Black Racer

Eastern Box Turtle
Northern Water Snake
Northern Brown Snake

Eastern Smooth Green Snake
Black Rat Snake
Eastern Milk Snake

AMPTIIBIANS
Jefferson Salamander
Blue-spotted Salamander
Sponed Salamander

Slimy Salamander
Four-oed Salamander

Green Frog

Northern Dusky S alamander
Mountain Dusky S alamander

Northem Spring Salamander
Northern Red Salamander
Northern Two-lined S alamander
American Toad

Wood Frog
Northern Leopard Frog
Pickerel Frog

Redback Salamander

Bullfrog

Red-sponedNewt

Mink Frog
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NORTHERN HARDWOOD
MAMMALS
Masked Shrew

Raccoon

Smoþ Shrew

Southern Flying

Marten
Fisher
Shornail Weasel

Beaver
Deer Mouse
Whiæ-footed Mouse

Longtail Shrew
Northern Water Sh¡ew
L,east Shrew

Shorrail Shrew
Starnose Mole
Ilairytail Mole
Little Erown Myotis
Keen Myotis
Silver-haired Bat
Eastern Pipistrelle
Big Brown
Bat Red Bat

Hoary Bat
Black Bea¡

Inngtail V/easel
Mink
River Oüer
Sriped Skunk
Coyote
Red Fox
Gray Fox
Bobcat
Woodchuck
Eastern Chipmunk
Gray Squinel

S

quirel

Southern Bog Lemming

Boreal Red-backed Vole
Meadow Vole
Pine Vole

Meadow Jumping Mouse
WoodlandJumping Mouse
Porcupine
Snowshoe Hare
Eastern Cottontail
Whiæ-tailed Deer

Red Squinel

BIRDS
Great Blue Heron
Green Heron

Little Blue Heron
Great Egret

Snowy Egret
Black-crowned Night Heron
Yellow-crowned Night Heron

Mallard
American Black Duck

WoodDuck
Common Merganser
Hooded Merganser
Turkey Vulture
Northern Goshawk
Sharp-shinned

llawk

Cooper's llawk
Red-tailed llawk
Red-shouldered Hawk

Broad-winged Ilawk
American KesEel
Ruffed Grouse
American Woodcock
Mourning Dove
Yellow-billed Cuckoo
Black-billed Cuckoo
Barn Owl
Common Screech Owl
GreatHorned Owl
Baned Owl
Long-eared Owl

Saw-whetOwl
Common Nighthawk
Ruby-throated Hummingbird
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Common Flicker
Pileated Wmdpecker
Yellow-bellied S apsucker

I{airy V/oodpecker
DownyWoodpecker
Fastern Kingbird
Great Cresæd Flycatcher
Eastern Phoebe

Acadian Flycatcher
Willow Flycatcher
Alder Flycatcher
IæastFlycarcher
Eastern Pewee
Tree Swallow
Blue Jay
Northern Raven

American Crow
Black-capped Chickadee
Boreal Chickadee
\Vhite-breasted Nuthaæ h
Red-breasæd Nuthatch
Brown Creeper
House Wren

WinterWren
CarolinaWren
Northern Mockingbird
Gray Catbird
Brown Th¡asher
American Robin
\ilood Thrush
Veery
Eastern Bluebird
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher

CedarlVaxwing
Yellow-throated Vireo
Solitary Vireo
Red-eyed Vireo

Philadelphia Vireo
Warbling Vireo
Black and WhiæWarbler
Golden-winged V/arbler
Blue-winged Warbler
Tennessee Warbler
Nashville Warbler
Northern Parula Warbler
Yellow Wa¡bler
Magnolia ÏVarbler
B lack-throaæd Blue Warbler
B

lack-throaæd Green V/a¡bler

Blackburnian Warbler
Chestnut-sided Warbler

PrairieWarbler
Ovenbird

Nortlern lVaærthrush
Loui siana \Vatertf rush

Mourning Warbler
Common Yellowtfuoat
Canada V/arbler
American Redstart

Northern Oriole
Common Grackle
Brown-headed Cowbi¡d
Sca¡let Tanager
Rose-breasted Grosbeak

NORTHERN HARDWOOD (CONTTNUED)
BrRDS (CONTTNUED)
Indigo Bunting

'

Rufous-Sided Towhee
Northern Junco
Chipping Sparrow
Field Sparrow

Whiæ-tlroated Sparrow

Common Snapping Turtle

NorthemRedbelly Snake

WoodTurtle

Eastern Garter Snake
Eastern Ribbon Snake
Northern Ringneck S nake
Northern Black Racer

Eastern Smoottr Green Snake
B]ack Rat Snake
Eastern Milk Snake

Purple Finch

American Goldfinch
Red Crossbill

Swamp Sparrow
Song Sparrow

REPTILES

Eastern Box Turtle
Northem \Vater Snake
Northern Brown Snake

AMPHIBIANS
Jefferson Salamander
Blue-spotted Salamander
Spoaed Salamander

Slimy Salamander

Green Frog

MinkFrog

Northern Dusky Salamander
Mountain Dusþ S alamander

Four-toed Salamander
Northern Spring Salamander
Northem Red Salamander
Northern Two-Lined Salamander
American Toad

Redback Salamander

Bullfrog

Red-spottedNewt

V/ood Frog
Northern Leopard Frog
Pickerel Frog
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